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Coal hole* are obsolete In these day«
oTwlde

J UNK—magic month of'blossoms, of
dreams, fulfilled and yet to be, la
upon us and with It conies the ever
lovely bride and the negligible
bridegroom, the -not always lovely

wedding and the wholly unlovely "Wed-
ding Fan." l

Not yonr sweet-scented, delicate bit of
lace and Ivory, dangling trom the arm of
the bride, or in a moment of fluttering
Consciousness, serving to, shield her

blushes from a too-euridiu world. Oh.
dear no! Nothing of the sort!

The. "Wedding Fan" la a .peat, an un-
'mitigated, unadulterated nuisance,' from
the standpoint of those on 'the "Inside,"
at least, a public peeping-tom,'.a beast of
prey, a vulgar poshing person to whom
the sight of a striped awning outside the
portals of a city church Is the signal
for commencement of his machinations.

Aye, more! He needs no striped can-.

Striped Awning the Magnet That Modern
V ' " • v' '

Peeping-Torn and the Feminine Ubiquitous
. ~ . •

Unwelcome Guest Cannot Resist.

curiosity for all doings of the "beau
monde," seems congenital and all ages,
they are on the "qul yive" at the first
notice of any function, whether wedding
or funeral. ' These are the morbidly
curious, as omnipresent as the Innocent
bystanders, always to be found, an antici-
patory foot across the "dead line."

Sometimes it Is the little dressmaker

from an obscure side street, who done
her best regularly during the open season
for weddings, and Joins'the pushing, gap-
ing crowds about the awnings. She
patiently awaits the coming of the bridal
party to take note of the "smart" frocks,
freshly turned out from the atelier of
some Paris creator. It Is largely a busi-
ness proposition with her—she Is after
ideas.

More often it Is the proprietor pf some
grand establishment on the avenue, who
bee-lines to every fashionable church,
wedding, awaits her chance to squeese
in "along of a regular Invite" and then
pass as one of the family group. One*
in the haven of a church pew, she drop*
devoutly to her knees, averting suspicion
until the organ's bourdon begins that
"here-^comes-tbe-bride" thing-

Atl the world loves a lover and the
striped attempts at privacy at the church
portals are but calls to arms to the senti-
mentalists who evince an especial fond-
ness, for- lovers soon to become merely
married—Instead of lovers. Perhaps,
after all,. ^ the bulk of the "Wedding
Fans" are of the sentimental persuasion..

When the ever-popular Alice Roosevelt
was married a small glr,l dashed out from
the crowds and placed a grimy hand on
the bride's veil, then dashed back again
to be welcomed with: "Did you touch 'er,
dearie?" from the mother. ^

From a London crowd one sometimes
received the personal verdict as was the
case when one of England's oldest and
best, a man of diminutive proportions,
mated with a tall, stately beavty.

"Ain't *e th' little white rabbit!" cam*
from Btan<Jer«b£. There am : way* 'and
ways of getting in—Just as there an of
getting .out. For example some of the
fans at May Ooelet's wedding to the Dnke,
of Hoxburghe entered the church by
means of the coal hole. Wide skirts have
made this difficult '-for the feminine
gender, however.

Claiming kinship, however distant, Is
a favorite "dodge." Your aggressive,
burglarful fan stops at nothing to get in.
A he milliner usually adopts these
methods. *

At a still remembered wedding In Lon-
don, in which ^the contracting parties
were closely affiliated on the one side
with the-shoe industry, and on the other
with an Italian table d'hote, the desire
of a certain male creator to get a "look
In" led him to tell a •''bobby" he was the
bridegroom. It happened, however, that
the "bobby" read the papers and he

^ "Jolly well outed the blighter" you may
believe, " -s 'elp me If he didn't." The
pretender's make-up was "tout en regie"
but his accent was "nil," or something
like that.

The police are fast becoming essential
at our fashionable weddings. >

with ttM b«tt*tt for tubmatiag into forbidden places.

vas, no splash .of scarlet velvet reaching
across the pavement to start him on his
Journey of impertinence. Two . lines In
the penny paper of a June morning, and
presto! the germ is alive, crying for
quick liberation.

"The marriage of Ml as Clarlbel Astor
Vanderbllt. only daughter of Townsend
DeLancy Vanderbllt, to Mortimer Spuy-
ten Duyvil Tuxedo, will be solemnized at
the Fifth 'Avenue Church of the Apostle*
on Wednesday next at 4 o'clock."

This is sufficient to awaken t.'-3 germ
in the "Wedding Fan" and cause Mt- to
demand to be taken out for a little
exercise. ' Mostly It Is . a female germ,
keen with the heritage of Pandora, for

-Insinuating Itself into forbidden places.
Sex curiosity, desire to borrow a thrill

from the joyous exaltation of the young
bri««, a yearning to gaze OB the trap-
pings of a world In which she plays no
part, to discern wherein lies the differ-
ence .between her Eighth ave. "steady"
and the titled fiance of the'.Fifth ave.
heiress, are some motives. And -the
'Igher the contractin' parties, the keener
the appetite of the 'umble fan or faness,
for a "nose-In" at the show. •

"Nose-In,"" "toes-ln," any-way-to-get-.
In, Is the motto of your chronic wedding
"bug," to whom Invitations are never
counted among the requisites of sight-
seeing In High Society. The fashionable
church wedding, calling for "cards of ad-
mittance," has a lure all Its own to one
of these creatures' of the polished brass
front crew. \

Imperturable, rebuff-proof, case-hard-
ened against mere insults from minions,
these. determined devotees of Hymen,
who by no other means than plain
larceny, could possibly put their thumb-
prints on the precious, engraved (they
feel of It to see) pasteboard, yet some-
how find their devious way, trusting to
miracle or lie for an open-sesame, past
the police, put the ushers, up the aisle

Mil, tf V

and sometimes e'en to the sacrosanct
precincts of the "family pew."

At a Fifth ave. wedding a fortnight
since, a handsome, dignified "grand
dame" and her pretty "daughter," both
Impeccably attired, were halted at the
church door on their failure to produce
the proper passports.

The "mother's" first cue was pretense*
at not understanding and with a super— I,
cllloua eyebrow at the delay, swept on
toward the center aisle. Usher No. 1
tapped her on the arm, meaning "Come-
across, or right-about-face." Did she
weep? Oh, none of such!

Instead a great indignation Inspired
her and "daughter" added her pretty
protest, not a bit overdone. Finally
when the old dear found her progress
permanently impeded, she condescended
to open her dangling opera bag and
search for those "reallj quite unneces-
sary cards."

Daughter Joined In the quest and both
exchanged ostentatious glances of pui-

. sled (sic) dismay when the cards xe-
• malned "hid out." f . '

"Why, mother dear, I saw them in the"
limousine," said "daughter," but the
ushers had ushered before—"no card, no
see."

By this time.groups of bidden guests,
holding crested credentials, who had been
pouring, forth from motors, were froth-
Ing at the mouth.

"•Why, I went to school with her
mother," protested the "grand dame" as
the bride's party went In but a few feet
away. "Little Gladys here Is such a
friend of the groom's. Surely we can
have seats without those stupid cards.

Surely they couldn't! The suspicious
ushers, who possessed the Instincts of
headquarters detectives, with quiet but
firm pressure on the shoulder, escorted
those who had attempted to "horn In" to
the vestibule, where the angry views of
both became audible and. culminated v in,
a tirade of Bowery blasphemy, at the
ushers, the bride, her parents and grand-
parents, the church and all future func-
tions of the "tipper Ten."

"Can you heat it?" asked the ushers. .
From all walks of life come the "Wed-

ding Fans." With some, Insatiable
Onfewr.) • ' , ' , - •'' '
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FIFTEENTH INSTALLMENT

SYNOPSIS.

Stanford Quest, master crimtnolos^st of the world, flaO*
that in bringing to justice Macdougal, the murderer or
Lord Ashlelgh'a daughter, ho hae but Juat begun a llte-
and-4eath atrug-gte with a mysterious master criminal.
In a hidden hut In Professor Ashletgh's Harden he has
seen an' ape skeleton and a living creature, hall monkey,
half man, destroyed by nre. In hla rooms have ap-
peared black boxea containing; notes, algned by a pair of
armleaa hands. Laura, and Lenora, hla assistants, sus-
pect Craig, the professor's servant, of a double murder.
The black boxes continue \to" appear in uncanny fashion,
Craig, captured, escapes to Fort Said. -.Quest and his
Party follow, and beyond into the dea«rt They are cap-
tured by Mongars, escape with Craig as their captive,
turn him over to Inspector French In Ban Francisco. He
escapes In a> train wreck, outgenerals his pursuers, and
Xoes back to New York, where he dies while Quest Is
mttnaptjnjr to hypnotise him Into confession

CHAPTER XXXV.

The first shock was over., Craig's body had
been removed, and the girls bad taken Mary, half
•tunned with grief, to their room. French and
Quest were left alone.

"This is some disappointment," the former re-
marked, gloomily.^

"It is a disappointment," Queat laid, slowly,
"which may clear the way to bigger things."

"What's in your mind now?" French inquired.
Quest shook his head. •
"A turmoil. First of all, where Is the professor?"
"Must have scooted right away home." French

suggested. "He was looking pretty sick all the
time. Guess it must hare been a powerful shock
for him, and helisn't so young as he used to be."

"Giro me that paper of Craig's again," Quest
asked, stretching out his hand.

The Inspector produced the document from his
Inner pocket, and Quest, stretching it out upon his
knee, read it word for word. l \

"Never to communicate or to have anything
to do with anyone of the name of Ashleigh, eh?"
he remarked, as he handed it back again. "Rather
a queer provision, that, French "

"I've tbeen thinking that myself," ihe inspectorv

admitted. "Seems to be rather reversing the po-
sitions, doesn't it?"

Quest glanced at the clock.
"Well." he said, "if you're ready, inspector, we'll

be getting along." \
The two men drove to the outskirts of the city

almost in silence. The professor's house seemed
more than ever deserted as they drew up at the
front door. They entered without ringing and
crossed the hall towards the library. On the
threshold Quest paused and held up his finger.

"Someone la In there," he whispered, stepping
quickly forward. "Come!"

He threw open the door. The room was empty,
yet both Quest and French were conscious of a
curious conviction that it had been occupied within
the last few seconds. French even shook out the
curtains and swung open the doors of a bureau.
There was no sign of anybody, however, nor any,
evidence as to how they could have left the room.

"Queer, but It seemed to me I heard someone,"
French muttered.

"f was sure df It," Quest replied, shaking the
curtain at the back of the door. ^

v They stood still for a moment and listened. The
silence in the empty house was almost unnatural.
Queat turned away with a shrug of the shoulders.

"At any rate," he said, Craig's dying thoughts
must have been truthful. Come."

He led the way to the fireplace, went down on
his knees and passed his hands over the bricks.
The third one he touched, shook. He tapped It—
without a doubt it was 'hollow. With his penknife
he loosened the mortar a little and drew it out
easily. The back was open. Inside was the
black bos.

"Craig's . secret at last!" French mattered,
hoarsely. "Bring It to the light, quick!"

They were unemotional men, but the moment
was supreme. \ The key to the mystery of these
tragical weeks was there in their bands! Their
eyes almost devoured those few hastily scrawled
words bnrted with so much care: * ^

See page 62, January number, American Medical
Journal, 19Q5. ,

They looked at one another. They repeated
" vaguely this most commonplace of \ messages. As
the final result of their strenuous enterprise, these
cryptic words seemed pitifully inadequate. Quest's
lace darkened. He crumpled the paper In his
lingers. •. v

''There must be some meaning in this," he mut-
tered. "It can't be altogether a fool's game we're
on. Walt." v

He moved towards a table which usually stood
against the wall, but which had obviously been
dragged out recently into the middle of the room.
It was .covered with bound volume*. Quest (lanced
at one and exclaimed softly:

"American Medical Journal, 1905! French,
there's something In this message, after all."

He turned over the .pages rapidly. Then he
eame to a stop. Page 61 was there; page U bad
been neatly removed with a pair; of scissors.

"The professor!" he cried. "The professor's
been at work here!"

The two men stood looking at one another
•cross the table. Strange thoughts were framing
themselves) la the brains of both of them. Then
there eame a startling and In its war a dramatic
Interlude. Through the empty house came the
ringing of til* electric bell from the front door,

' shrill and insistent Without a moment's hesita-
tion, Quest harried oat and Trench followed him.
On the doorstep was another surprise. Lenora and,
Laura were there, the former carrying a small,
black-bound volume.

"Don't be cross," she .begged, quickly. "We Just
Bad to come. Look! We picked this up under-
neath the chair where Craig was. sitting. It mast
have slipped from his pocket 'Ton see what !•
written on lit—Mary of John Craig."

Quest took it In his hand.
"Say, this ought to be interesting," he remarked.

-Come along."
They passed Into the library. French lingered

behind for a moment and caught them up lust a*
\ they were opening the book underneath the eleo-

trlc lamp. ' \ ,
"See here what I've found!" he exclaimed. "It

wae lust by' the side of the wall there. Where's
that maga»IneT"

Re spread out the piece of paper—tt fitted ex-
actly tato the empty space. They aU read to-

torn* but to my horror this mild-mannered, human*
m»n seems possessed at times cf all the character-
Istfca of the brutal anthropoid—cunning, thievery,
brutality. I do not know what may come of this.
I heettate to put even these word* on to paper. I
am deubtful aa to what course. In the Interests of
humanity, I ought to take.

(Signed) ( JAMBS MERRILL, M. D.
Editor1* Note-̂ luat a* we vgo to prase, a oable

announces the terrible death of Doctor Merrill, the
writer of the above notes. He wae attacked by
wild animate whilst alone In a South American
Jungle, and torn to pleeee.

There was a queer little silence among the com-
pany. No one seemed Inclined for speech. They
looked at one another in dumb, wondering horror.
Then Quest drew a penknife from his pocket and
with a turn ot his wrist forced the lock of the
diary. They all watched him with fascinated eyes.
It was something to escape from their thought*.
They leaned over as he spread the book out bo-

power. Then ai last Quest found Words.
"There Is. no one In the room, professor," he said,

"except us."
The oound of a human voice seemed to produce

• strange effect. The professor straightened him-
sslf, shook hi* head, his band* dropped to his side,
ghastly pale, bat his smile was once more the
•mile of the amiable naturalist.

"My friend*," he said, "forgive me. I am Very
old, and the events of these last tew BOUT* have
unnerved me. Forgive me."

He groped for a moment and sank Into a chair.
Quest fetched a decanter and a glass from the side-
board, poured out some wine and held It to hi*
lipe. The professor drank It eagerly.

"My dear friend;" he exclaimed, "you have laved
me! I have something to tell you, something I
must tell you at once, but not here. I loathe this
place. Let me come with you to your rooms."

He gripped Quest's arm. In silence they passed
from the room, In silence they took their places

taneously the mirror for a moment was clouded—
then slowly a picture upon it gathered outline and
substance. There was a jungle, strange, tall trees,
and brushwood so thick that It reached to the
waists of the two man who were slowly making
their way through it. One was the professor; the
other a stranger to all of them. Suddenly they
stopped. The latter bad crept a yard or so ahead,
his gun raised to hi* shoulder, hi* eye* fixed upon
some possible object ot pursuit. There was a sud-
den change In the professor. They saw him seise
hi* gun by the barrel and whirl It above bis head.
He seemed suddenly to lose hi* whole Identity. He
crouched on hi* haunches, almost like an animal,
and sprang at the other's throat They could al-
most hear the snarl from his lips a* the two men
went down together In the undergrowth. The pic-
ture faded away.

"Doctor Merrill!" Lenora faltered. "Then It wa»
not wild beasts, which killed him."

Almost immediately figures again appeared in
the mirror. There was a small passage
which seemed to lead from the back en-
trance of a house; the professor, wltb a black
mantle, Craig following htm, pleading, expostulat-
ing. They saw the conservatory tor a minute, and
then blackness. The professor wae leaning against
a marble basin. There was nothing to be seen of
him but bis eye* and hands. They law him listen
for a moment or two In cold, unresponsive silence,
then stretch out his hand and push Craig away.
The picture glowed and faded and glowed again. ,
Then they saw through the gloom the figure of a

1—"Mean, You Fool! Poisoned! That I* What It
Mean*."

3—"He I* Dead!" Quest Declared.

Professor A*hlelgh, after being bttten by the an-
thropoid, rapidly developed hydrophobia of • *sH-
eue nature. After treatment with a new serum

•e relieved of the hydrepheblo *ymp»

fore him. Those first two sentences were almost
In the form of a dedication:

For ten years I have protected my master. Pro-
fessor Edgar Aehlelgh, at the cost of my peace
of mind, my happiness, my reputation. This book,
even though It be too late to help me, shall clear
my reputation. •

Quest closed the volume. •
"French," he decided, "we must find the profes-

sor. Will yon have your men search the house
and grounds immediately?"

The Inspector left the room like a dazed man.
They could hear him giving orders outside.

"The next page," Lenora begged. "Just one page
more!"

Quest hesitated tor a moment Then he turned
it over. AH three read again:

Ten years of horror, struggling all the while to
keep him from that other eelf, that thing of besti-
ality, to keep hie horrible secret from the world,
to cover up hi* crimes, evsn though their shadow
should rest upon me. Now (anford Quest'. ha*
come. Will this mean disco very f

'"Another page," Lenora faltered.
"No more," Quest said. "Don't yon see where

It Is leading us? We have the truth here. Walt!"
He strode hastily to the door. French and one

of the plain-clothes men were descending the
stairs. ,. l

"Well?" Quest asked, breathlessly.
"The, professor Is not in the house," French re-

ported. "We are going to search the grounds."
Quest returned to the library. Lenora clung to

his arm. The diary lay still upon the table.
Quest opened the volume slowly. Again they all

read together:
The evil nature la growing stronger every day.

He is developing a sort of ferocioua cunning to
help him In hie crimes. He wanders about in the
dark, wearing a black velvet suit with holes for
hi* eyes, and leaving only his hand* exposed. I
have watched him come Into a half-darkened room
and one can see nothing but the hand* and the
eyes; sometimes If hs close* his eyes, only the
hands.

"Mrs. \Rhelnholdt!" Quest muttered.
^ The door was suddenly opened and French en-

tered.
"Beaten!" he exclaimed, tersely.
"Toil haven't found him?" Quest asked.
French shook hi* head.
"We've searched every room, every cupboard,

every scrap of the cellar In the place," he an-
nounced. "We've been into every corner of the
'grounds, searched It all backwards and forward*.
There's no sign of the1 professor."

Quest pocketed the diary.
"Tou're perfectly certain that be is not in this

house or anywhere upon the premise*?"
"Certain sure!" French replied.
Quest shrugged his •honlders.
"Well, we'd bettor get back," he said.
They were on the point of starting, the chauffeur

with his hand upon the starting handle, French
with the steering wheel of the police car already
in hi* hand. And then the little party seemed
suddenly turned to atone. For a few breathless
seconds not one of them moved. Out Into the
clammy night air came the echoes of a hideous.
Inhuman, blood-curdling scream. Quest was the
first to recover himself. He leaped from hi*
•eat and rushed back across tbe empty hall into
the study, followed a little way behind by French
and the other*. An unsuspected panel door which
led into the garden stood slightly ajar. The pro-
fessor, with hi* hand, on the back of a chair, was
staring at the fireplace, shaking a* though with
some horrible ague, hi* face distorted,- M* body
ourlouly hunched up. He seemed suddenly to bar*
dropped hi* humanity, to have fallen back into the
world ot some strange creature*. He heard their
footsteps, but he did not torn hi* bead. HI*
bands were stretched out in front of him a*
though to keep away from hi* Bight some hateful
object

"Stop him!" he cried. "Take him away! . If*
Craig—hi* spirit! He came to me In the garage,
he followed, me through the ground*, he mocked
at me when I hid in the tree. He'* there now,
kneeling before the fireplace. Why can't I kill
him! He 1* coming! Stop him, someone!"

No OB* aooke or move*; ao one, Indeed, had the

2—The Professor Cat There Like • Figure of
•tone, .

once more in the automobiles, in silence they drove
without a pause to Quest's rooms. The professor
made his way at once to hla favorite easy chair,
threw off his overcoat and leaned back.

"Quest," he pronounced, "you are the best friend
I have in my life! It is you who have rid me of
my great burden. Tell me—help me a little with
my story—have you read that page from the
Medical Journal which Craig has kept looked up
all these years?" '

"We have all read it," Quest replied.
"It was forged," the professor declared, firmly,

"forged by Craig. All the years since he ha*
blackmailed me. I have been his servant and hi*
tool. I have been afraid to speak. At last I am
free of him. Thank God!"

"Craig, after all," French muttered. v
Lenora stood a little apart with a faint frown

upon her forehead. She touched Quest on the
shoulder.1 \

"Mr. Quest." she murmured, "he is lying!"
Quest turned his head. His lips scarcely moved.
"What do you mean?" he whispered.
"He 1* lying!" Lenora Insisted. "I ten yon1

there'* another creature there, something we don't
understand. Let me bring the electro-thought
transference apparatus; let us read his mind. If
I am wrong, I will go down on my knees and beg
for forgiveness."

Queat nodded. Lenora hastened to the farther
end of the room, Snatched the cloth from the In-
strument and wheeled down the little mirror with
it* coll* and levers. The professor watched her.
Slowly hi* faoe changed. The benevolence faded
away, his teeth for a moment showed in some-
thing which was almost a snarl.

"Ton believe me?" he cried, turning to Quest
"Tou are not going to try that horrible thing on
me—Professor Lord Ashleigh? I am all broken '
np. I am not fit for it Look at my hands, how
they ibake."

"Professor," Quest said, sternly, "we are sur-
rounded by the shadow of some terrible deeds for
which a* yet there I* ,no explanation. I do not
•ay that we mistrust you, but I ask you to submit
to this test"

"I refuse!" the professor replied, harshly.
"And I Insist," Quest muttered.
The professor drew a little breath. He sat back

In his 'chair. HI* face became still, hi* lip* were
drawn closely together. Lenora wheeled np the
machine and with deft finger* adjusted the fit-
ting* on one side. Quest himself connected it np
on the other. The professor sat there like a figure
of stone, The silence in the room was so Intense
that the ticking of the small clock upon the man-
tleplece was clearly audible. The very atmosphere
seemed charged with the thrill and wonder ot It
Never before had Quest met with resistance so
complete and Immovable. Sternly he concentrated
the whole of til* will power upon hi* task. Almost
at once there was a change. The professor fell
back in the chair. The tense self-control had

ed from hi* features, hi* Up* twitched. Simnl-

woman approach, a diamond necklace around her
neck. They taw the hand* steal out and encircle
her throat—and then more darkness, alienee, ob-
scurity. The mirror was empty once more.

"Mr*. Rhelnholdf* jewels!" Lenora cried. "What
next? Oh! my God, what next?"

Their eyes ached with the strain, but there was
not one of them who could even glance away from
the mirror. It was Quest'* study which slowly ap-
peared then. The Salvation Army girl was there,
talking to the professor. They saw him leave her,
they saw him look back from the door, a strange,
evil glance. Then the secretary entered and spoke
to her. Once more the door opened. The hands
were there, stretching and reaching, a paper-
weight gripped in the right-hand flngers. They
saw it raised above the secretary's head, they saw
the other hand take the girl by the throat and
push her towards tbe table. *• A wild scream broke
from Lenora's lips. Quest wavered for a moment
The picture faded out.

"Oh, stop it!"' Lenora begged. "Haven't we seen
enough? We know the truth now. Stop It or I
shall die!"

The criminologist made no reply. Hi* eye* were
•till fixed upon the professor, who showed some
signs of returning consciousness. He was gripping
at his collar. He seemed to have difficulty with
his breathing. Quest suddenly braced1 himself. He
pushed Lenora back. . ..

"One more," he muttered. "There's something
growing in his mind. I can feel It Walt!"

Again they Jill turned towards the mirror. They
aaw the hallway of Ashleigh house, the pictures
upon the walla, they could almost feel the quiet
silence of night. They saw the professor come
stealing down the stairs. He was wearing the black
velvet suit with the cowl in hla hand. They
watched him pause before a certain door, draw on
the cowl and disappear, v Through the opening they
could see Lord Ashleigh asleep In bed, tbe moon-
light streaming through the open window across
the counterpane. They saw the professor turn
with a strange, horrible look in his face and close
the door. Lenora burst into sobs.

"No more!" she shrieked. "No more, or I ibaD
go mad!" • t

Quest leaned forward and released their victim.
The whole atmosphere of the place seemed Imme-
diately to change. Lenora drew a long, convulsive
breath and sank into a chair. The professor cat
up and gased at them all with the air of a man
who ha* just awakened from a dream. Hi* feature*
relapsed, his mouth once more resolved Itself into
pleasant and natural line*. He smiled at them
pleasantly. *

"Have I, by any chance, slept?" he aiked. "Or—"
He never finished hi* sentence. \ Hi* ey** fen

upon the mirror, the metal band tying by hi* side.
He read the truth In the face* *ttll turned to-
ward* him. He rose to hi* feet There wa* an-
other and equally sudden change In hi* demeonor
and tone. He carried hlmMlf with the calm dig-
nity of tbe scientist

"The end of our struggle, I presume?" he/ *ald to
Quest, pointing to the metal band. "Ton will at
least admit that I have shown you fine sport"

No one answered him, Even Quest had barely
yet recovered himself. The professor shrugged
hla shoulders.

* "I recognise, of course,' he said, gravely, "that

this ii the end.* *t person in extremis has privi-
leges. Will you allow me to write just a matter
of twenty lines at your desk?"

•llently Quest assented. Tbe professor seated
himself in. the swing chair, drew a sheet of paper
toward* him, dipped the pen in tbe ink and began
to writ*. Then he turned round and reached for
hi* own small black bag which lay upon the table.
Quest caught hita by the wrist.

"What do want out of that, professor?" he in-
quired. .

"Merely my own pen and Ink," the professor ex-
postulated. "If there 1* anything I detest In tbe
world. It 1* violet Ink. And your pen, too. is
execrable. As these are to be the last words I
•hall leave to a sorrowing world, I should like
to write them in ray own fashion. Open the bag
for yourself, if you will. You can pan me the
thing* oat"

Quest opened the bag, took out a pen and a
•mall glass bottle of Ink. He handed them to the 1
professor, who started once more to write. Quest
watched him for a moment and then turned away
to French. The professor looked over his shoulder
and suddenly bared hi* wrist Lenora seized her
employer by the arm.

"Look!" she cried. "What is he going to dor*
Quest swung round, but he was too late. The

professor had dug the pen into hi* arm. He sat
in his chair and laughed as they all hurried to-
ward* him. Then suddenly he sprang to his feet

, Again the change came into his face which they
had seen in the mirror. French dashed forward
towards him. The professor snarled, seemed about
to spring, then suddenly once more stretched out
hi* hands to show that he wa* helpless and handed
to Quest the paper upon which had been writing.

"You have nothing to fear from me," he ex-
claimed. "Here 1* my last message to you, San-
ford Quest Read it—read It aloud. Always re-
member that this wa* not your triumph, but mine "

Quest held np the paper. They all read. The
professor's letters were carefully formed, his hand-
writing perfectly legible: '•

You have bean a clever opponent, 8*nford Quest,
but even now you ark to be cheated. The wis-
dom of the age* eutreaohe* your*, outreache* It
and triumph*.

Quest looked np quickly.
"What tbe devil does he mean?" he muttered.
The professor's arms shot suddenly above his

head. Again that strange, animal look convulsed
his features. He burst into a loud, unnatural
laugh.

"Mean, you fool?" he cried, holding out his wrist
which was slowly turning black, "Poisoned! That
is what it means!"

They all stared at him. Quest seized the ink
bottle, revealed the false top and laid It down
again with a little exclamation. Then, before they
could realise it the end eame. The professor lay,
a crumpled-up heap, upon the floor.

Quest *wnng round in hi* chair aa French en-
tared the room and held out hi* left hand.

"Glad to see you, French. Help yourself to a
cigar."

"I don't know a* I want to *mok* this morning
just at present, thank you," French replied.

Quest laid down his pen and looked up. French
was fidgeting about with hi* hat in hi* hand. He
wa* dressed more carefully than vmsri, but he
wa* obvlouily ill at ease. ' v

"Nothing wrong, ehf" '
"No. there's nothing wrong." French admitted.

"I Juit looked In—" >
Quest waited for a moment. Then he crossed

hi* leg* and assumed a patient attitude, i (
"What the dlcken* did yon look In fort" he

asked.
"The fact of it Is," French explained, "I should

like a few word* with Miss Laura."
Quest laughed shortly.
"Why on earth couldn't yon say *oT" he ob-

served. "Never knew yon bashful before, Inspec-
tor. She'* up in the laboratory. IH ring for some-
one to show yon the way."

Quest touched the bell and hi* new secretary
entered almost at once. ' ' '

"Take Inspector French np into the laboratory,"
Quest directed. "See you later, French."

"Yes—perhaps—I hope so," the Inspector replied
nervously.

Quest watched him disappear with a purzled
smile. Then he sat down at hi* desk, drew a sheet
of paper towards him and began to write:
My Dear Inspector: ,

I am taking this opportunity of letting you know
that out'of deference to the wish** of the woman
I hope coon to marry, I am abandoning the hai-
srdoua and nerve-racking profession of criminology
for a safer and happier career. You will have,
therefore, to find help elsewhere In the future.

With best wishes, ' Yours, -
' " - - -•' ' CANFORD QUBST.

He left the sheet of paper upon the- desk and.
ringing tbe bell, sent for Lenora. She appeared 1»
a few moments and eame over to hi* side.

"What is it, Mr. Quest?" she asked.
He gave her the letter without remark. She

read It through and, turning slowly around, looked v
at him expectantly.

i "How's that seem to you?" he asked, reaching
out his hand for a cigar.

"Very sensible Indeed," she replied.
"It's no sort of life; this, for a married man,"

Quest declared. "Yon agree with me there, dont
you, Lenora?" '

"Yes!" she admitted, a little faintly.
Tbe secretary entered the room, helped Quest

on wltb hi* coat and handed him his hat '
"It you are quite ready, Lenora."
"Ready?" she exclaimed, rwhere are we fo-,

ing?" % ° (
 v

Quest sighed.
"Fancy having to explain all these thing*!" he>

•aid, taking her arm. "I just want you to under-
stand, Lenora, that I've waited—quite long enough.
Parkins." he added, turning to bis secretary. "If
anyone call*. Just say that my wife and I will be
back early in the afternoon. And yoa'd better step
upstairs to the laboratory and give my compli-
ments to Inspector French, aad say that I hope ha

i and Miss Laura will Join ni at Delmonico's for
luncheon at en* o'clock. .,:

"Very good, *lr> the man replied. ,
Lenora'* face, wa* suddenly transformed, ft** f

pasted her arm through Quest's. He itooped a>4 f
kissed her a* he tod her toward* th* door. •

"You understand now, dont your1 he wklt»
persd. smllln* down at her.

"I think so." the admitted, with a little dgh est
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PENCE UP-TQ-
How Women of Old Rome Became

Famous as BeautiesH OW the beauty-craving woman of
ancient Rome would have liked to
Uve In this day and age of electric

l vibrators, electric needles, rubber masts
and other scientific appliance! for bringing
back tbe charms of youth. Investigation
shows that she resisted .advancing age v
until ' tbe last—concealed her wrinkles,
helped her figure with judicious padding
and replaced lost teeth by artificial ones
of Ivory, fastened with gold.

• Tbe Boman woman needed for her toilet
a whole bevyk of maids, of whom each
was a specialist and had her peeujiar skill
and duty. Milady's dressing table, Which
was often of considerable dimensions, con-
tained pomades and perfumes at various
kinds, and a iqbole armament of boxes,
phials, knives, tweezers, brushes, bodkins
and scrapers., In the evening, when sh«
betook herself to repose, a cake of fine
dough, kneaded with asses' milk, was spread
over her face, to render the skin elastic
and soft and to preserve Its delicate tint.

Asses' milk had a high reputation for
Its cosmetic powers. The Empress Pop-
paea, Nero's consort, was the first to bring
It Into vogue; and when sbe traveled she
was accompanied by a drove of she asses,
that she might always have a supply of
fresh milk. In the morning this plaster of
dough was dry, and it was then slowly and
carefully washed off with fresh milk, v \

Then began the work of the "kosmetai,"
&s these dressing maids were called. The
eyebrows were drawn with the pencil In
tine arches, the lashes darkened, white and
red laid upon tbe cheeks, the nails trimmed
and polished, the hair oiled, perfumed, and
the coiffure built up; then shoes of, soft,
bright leather, or sandals with straps
studded with pearls,vwere put on the feet.
nnd finally the perfumed garments 'folded
about the person.

Last of .all came -the ornaments for the

nair, such as frontlets, diadems, pins, or
strings of pearls. The Boman lady prixed
not .only the artistic beauty but also the
material value of her jewelry, and did not
shrink from displaying a parnre that cost
millions. The Empress Lollia Paulina,
consort of Caligula, appeared at ber 'be-
trothal ceremony decked in Jewelry valued '
at 40,000,000 sesterces, or $1,548,000. It
consisted of emeralds and pearls, the art of
cutting diamonds then being unknown.

So now the beauty, having been dressed,
perfumed and decked with jewels, sets out
to receive the homage of. an admiring world.
Whatever her destination, her delicate feet
must never touch the hard pavement of the
streets. The curtained litter stood ready ;'
eight stalwart Cappadodans, her slaves,
were waiting to bear their mistress wher-
ever she Might order. Taking a fan of
feathers in her band, she moved to her con-
veyance with, the calm and noble gait of a
matron and the stately carriage of a great
lady, and, reclining on soft cushions, was
borne away, leaving a waft of perfume in
the air as she passed along. .

v Rairdressing among the Boman women
was an art, and the slave girjs Intrusted
with this Important duty were Instructed in
it by professional teachers. For a long
time auburn or golden hair was i moat
esteemed. Hair of a natural blonde was
rare among Roman women, but they used a
kind of caustic pomade or soap, in which
ashes were an Ingredient, .to give their dark
tresses the admired hue. In other words,
they were our first "peroxide blondes."

The application of this dye! was not
agreeable, but they submitted to it with
exemplary patience. The hair was first
washed in lye. then rubbed w«h this dress-

Ing and exposed to the rays of the sun.
Even this was not always effectual, and
then recourse was had to a wig, the blond
hair for which was obtained from female
captives or Imported. Merchants traveled
through the Teutonic tribes buying up
blond and red hair.

Great care of the hair was also cus-
tomary among the Greek women—and tbe
men, as well. To have the hair cut, or
dressed, the men went to the barber-shops,
which abounded In all tbe Greek clues. As
at the present day, the barbers were noted
for their loquacity and knew how to enter-
tain a customer with all the latest gossip.
Indeed, their shops were often frequented
on this account, and became resorts of the
Idle, the curious and the talkative, who
passed there a considerable part of tbe
dny,

Greek women often wore false hair, and
dyed gray locks black, or faded tresses
auburn. To perform this latter feat they
used a caustic wash and exposed the hair
to the rays of the sun. In this point the
men were scarcely behind the women, for
they, too, used cosmetics to dye the hair
and beard black when they began to turn
gray. Dyeing them brown or blonde,
though sometimes practiced, was considered
effeminate and foppish.

An elegant Greek lady needed for the
completion of her toilet no less than fifty .
different articles, all of which1 a garrulous
writer has enumerated. In the list we find
mirrors, jars and phials, unguents and oils,
combs and brushes, pencils and colors. She
well understood, for that day, bowt to de-
fend her beauty, from, the attacks of ad-
vancing . age, and only yielded to the uni-
versal conqueror. Time.

•Kill Me or I'll Kill You,' Says the
Murderous House Fly
I F .YOU sa^v a<znan murder a sick baby

you would be his eternal enemy.
Flies kill many sick babies every

year—just how many nobody is able to •
say. But you consider the fly "menace of
trirtal importance. /•

Physicians who realize the'peril of flies
realize that If the average layman could
see a fly commit Its many crimes just as
they do the life of the1 insect Would be
short. Therefore a campaign of education
to suppress It has been begun.

Here are a few facts about the deavth-
dealing insect accumulated by Dr. G. A.
Jordan, health commissioner of St. Louis:

The fly lays Its eggs on any organic
matter, preferably on stable refuse.

The eggs number about 120 at each
laying.

These eggs become fully developed flies
in about twelve daye. -

There are ten to thirteen generations in
one season.

One small pile of stable refuse can pro-
duce a crop of 500,000 flies.

Xeglected garbage and dead fowls and
animals also are favorite breeding places.

The descendants of one pair of flies from
April to September can amount to 6,598,-
720.000,000 flies. These are figures of the
United States v government.

These figures are (based on each female
fly laying only one batch of eggs when she
may lay four batches. .\

More than, 00,600,000 germs have been
actually found on the body of one fly.

Tbe * new-born fly begins to lay egss
when 2 weeks old.> * ' '

If all flies descending from one pair
should live and b'reed their descendants
would bury the entire earth forty-seven feet
deep.

Virtually every fly In a city was born
in that city.

The 0? by his habits Is attracted to and
crawls over and feeds upon all kinds of dirt
and carries this upon his body and legs.

Germs cause disease just as seeds cause
flowers when either is planted in proper
soil. Your body or the body of your wife
or child may be proper soil.

What is the use of-screening your nous*
and then going ont and buying food upon
which filthy flies have crawled?

All flies will go into a trap if there Is
no other food about. '

A fly seldom travels over two city blocks
from bis breeding place unless carried on
food, the back of a horse or in ^ convey-
ance upon which he happens to alight.

Any fermenting or rotting material at-
1 tracts files; They also are fond of milk,
' flsh and sweeta

The fly is a voracious feeder, often swal-
lowing one half its body weight at one meal.
It feed* continuously if food be present.

Keep your premises clear of any filth, of
exposed garbage or other organic matter,
especially, manure. See that your neighbor
also keeps his premises free. .

Put oat your fly trap early and keep It
working every flay. Hare Or swatters
•attend about your house convenient for
«•«• ' .

Screen erery floor and window and wipe

This, an Ordinary House Fly, May Carry 1,600,000 Disease Germs About It.
Fifteen minutes after files had been

fed on sugar saturated with typhoid bacilli
their specks were found, to contain thou-
sands of the living bacilli.

We used to drink the milk from which
a fly had been removed. Nowadays one
had rather eat the fly, because most of the
filth had been removed by bis bath and was
left in the milk.

Tbe fly does carry disease and he can
be eradicated. These are tbe two cardinal
points to be remembered In the warfare
now being waged upon him.

Do not leave the fight on the fly to
others; do your part.

Tbe common house fly does not bite; be
sucks. Before he feeds be puts out a drop
of saliva'and sucks It 'back and forth until
the substance he Is feeding upon'Is dis-
solved. Would yon like to cat after him?

. If the fly carried only filth and not dis-
ease that would be enough to condemn him.
You see the people living about yon in spite
of flies, but yon forget the legions that are

1 In their graves because of him.
If yon saw a .fly kill a little child you

would be his eternal enemy. Because you
cannot see him do this is no reason why
you should be any less bis enemy.

Just so soon as every one does his part
on his own premises, just so soon will
there be no more flies. When you fight the
fly yon are protecting yourself and your
family and your neighbor and bis family.
The place to swat the fly is where he
breeds, not where he basks.

the wire of your screens with a cloth damp-
ened with coal oil. This preserves the
wire and keeps the fly away. v

The mosquito Is -responsible for every
cage of yellow fever and malaria that ever
existed, because these two diseases can
onJy be conveyed from man to man through
his bite. ,, i V .

We are just commencing to realize the
deadly possibilities of the fly in conveying
such deadly diseases as typhoid fever, tu-
berciilosjs, Infantile paralysis and other
fatal 'maladies that have laid millions in
their graves.

The fly. eating from the same plate as
yon are, may be carrying upon his body,
feet and legs a million germs.

Wild, dangerous beasts and poisonous
sun tea are killed on sight. Flies kill more
people In .one year than, wild beasts or
snakes ever did. Most of such beasts and
shakes never get an opportunity to kill a
human being, but any of the millions of
flies in every city has such a chance every

' day. - . v "
Germs on the body of a fly multiply

faster than the fly does. Patronize the
merchant who protects you by keeping the
food he sells you serened from flies.

The solution of .the fly problem is the
destruction of tbe (April fly. Every fly de-
stroyed In April means swarm* less in
September.

Don't use fly poisons around places
where children may come In contact with
them. A fly poison is also a child poison.
Use traps and swatters.

Where Roller Skates Originated
R OLLER skate* were patented and used

In France as early as tbe year 1819,
and a few years later an Englishman
named Syers patented them and manu-
factured them in England. Syers' skate
consisted of a sandal mounted on five nar-
row wheels in a single row, so arranged,"

1 however, that only two of them could touch
the floor at the aanu time. Several other .

( similar skates were patented In England
.during the next forty yean.

In 1860 Mr. Plympton of Boston pat-
ented a roller skate and inaugurated tbe

first system of skating rinks in this coun-
1 try. The first public skating rink was
opened at Newport, It. I., in I860. The
skating erase spread from that city all over
the country, raging most fiercely on the Pa-
cific coast. There the amusement became
so popular that the right to use the Plymp-
tou skate In San Francisco alone sold for
»25,00a

The craze died and was revived several
time* since, v Its present popularity, espe-
cially among children who skate In the
•treet and on the sidewalks, la growing.

The Roman Woman Needed a Bevy of Maids, All Beauty Specialists, to Aid Her in Making Her Toilet.
»~~~.̂ ~.....s...>î ~...̂ .̂ ~.«<>~»~»̂ ~̂ »«̂ »̂~«̂ ~,~w

Here Are Many Opportunities for Inventors
H ERE are a few simple things so badly

needed that the Scientific American
calls upon Inventors to get busy snd In-
vent them:

i A compartment cigar case to put in the
pocket, whose unfilled compartment or com-
partments may be collapsed without Impair-
ing the protection offered to the cigar or '
cigars contained in the filled compartment.

A ticket holder for holding the price and
lot tickets to a coat or other garment, which
ticket can be easily applied to and removed
and another inserted, all without mutilation
of or other injurj* to the garment

The lower berth in a sleeping car is
stuffy with the windows closed, and if yon
open tbe window the cold air is directly
on you. It is thought that the riding pub-
lic would appreciate some deflector or dif-
fusing construction which could be applied
to the open window over the usual short-
hinged screen and permit the entry of
fresh air, at the same time preventing it
from blowing directly upon the passenger
in the berth.

Some means for effectively preventing
the mirror effect in show windows, ttfe ef-

fect we ail notice in passing such a win-
dow in which our image is reflected and the
contents of the. window are shut out of
view. Naturally, the shopkeeper who
works for a display La his window resents
it not being seen.

President Wilson, who is an ardent
golfer and also dependent on his eyeglasses,
Is reported as saying that he cannot play
the game In the rain because of the ac-
cumulation of moisture on his glasses,
which leads to the suggestion tbfft specially
devised Rtesses or somev treatment of the
ordinary lens may solve the problem.

\ . >

How Bullets Telephone Their Location to Physicians
SURGEONS in the military hospitals of

France are now making general use of
all the most recently invented processes

and apparatus for performing operation*.
Among these are the electro-magnetic 'and
telephonic .methods of finding bullet*, frag-
ments'of shells or other foreign bodies In
tbe human tissues.

The electro-magnet is useless in discov-
ering lead or other metals that are non-
magnetic, but whenever there is iron or
steel, even In small quantities, In the object
to be found it Is most effective. Dr.
Jacques Boyer describes In La Nature how
some of this apparatus Is used. Of the
electro-magnet he says:

"The apparatus is placed In a frame
above the patient. Tbe surgeon, who must
operate with nonmagnetic Instruments
(German silver or 25 per cent nickel steel),
easily discovers the presence of the foreign
body. The patient feels a characteristic
pain and the skin is elevated In the form
of a very pointed cone. Then he proceeds
easily to the extraction of the fragments of
projectiles under the skin or muscles."

The telephonic probe, Invented by Pro-
fessor Alexander Graham Bell, is In con-
stant use today. Dr. Boyer says Its beauty
is its simplicity, for anyone can improvise
such a probe at trifling expense. In its
simplest form it consists of an ordinary

of any foreign body. The precise localiza-
tion of such a body depends upon knowl-
edge of the exact points at which a ray
from the X-ray machine enters'and leaves
the body. Among tbe systems devised by .
the surgeons that of Dr. Jaugeras is one
of the most precise. Suppose he has to find
a ballet in'a man's bead, for example. He
places the patient. Immobilized In a certain
position, before the screen and sets the
X-ray bulb at such a height that it casts
the shadow of the bullet on the screen.
With a pencil having a metallic point that
makes it clearly visible on the screen he
marks on tbe patient's skin the point
Wt which the rsy Miters. »nd the poln

at A,
t Al,

The Telephone Probe Is Shown Here
in Actual Use. i

at which is emerges. Thus be gets tbe
two extremities of a straight line some- .
where on which the bullet lies. v Then he
turns the patient through a certain angle. v
but keeps the bulb and tbe screen in the
same positions. Again he marks the points

This Is the Telephonic Probe In-
vented by Alexander H. Bell.

B, at which the X-ray enters, and Kl, at
which. Is.'emerges. Thus be gets the two
extremities of a second line somewhere mi
which the bullet lies. The precise situa-
tion .of tbe bullet Is-at the point of inter-
section of these two lines.

The surgeon now fits a flexible ring of
metal around the patient's head at the
height of .the four points and marks these*
upon the ring, which represents a section
of the patient's head. Removing the ring,
he marks Its outline upon a sheet of paper
and rules straight lines from the points A
tq Al,v and from B to Bl. The point at
which these lines intersect is where the
bullet lies. His knowledge of the anatomy
of the skull and brain enables htm to de-
cide where most effectually to open the
man's head, and how most safely to enter
the brain and cut ont the bullet,

v The same principle Is applied to other
parts of the body.

Facts You May Not Know

How a Ballet in the Head May Be
Located by Radioscopy.

telephone receiver with two wires, to the
end of one of which a silver spoon is at-
tached and to tbe other a slender copper or
steel rod. Dr. Garel's method of using It la
to Inject cocaine-adrenalin into the wound,
place the spoon In the patient's mouth, hold
the receiver to his own ear with hli left
hand and with his right Insert the probe
Into the wound. The Instant It touches the
object sought the surgeon bear* a click, for
an electric current ha* been formed by the
chemical action of the juices of the body
upon the two metals.
, Dr. Glrdner has perfected this apparatus

by substituting a head gear with two ear1

pieces for the single telephone receiver. In
order to leave both the operator's hands
free.

The X-rays are being used now In all
the hospitals for ending the exact situation

THE eyes of a South American flsh nre
divided into two parts, the upper

adapted for vision in tbe air and tbe lower
for use under water. v

-f + -f i
A BATHROOM towel rack made of pipe

/V. to be connected with the hot water
system has been Invented to Insure a sup
ply of warm and dry towels.

+ + -t-

A CCORDING to English figures, tbe
world's consumption of tea i* steadily

Increasing and the demand for British tea
far exceed* the supply.

-»• +• -f

A WYOMING inventor's can opener cou-
atsts of. a pointed shaft, to be Inserted

into the center of the top of a can, along
i which is a wheel with a knife edge to be
rolled around the can.

- ' •• -f 4- -f 1

TO ENABLE a person to clean hi* shoes
before entering a houaa a Kentncktan

has invented a scraper above which are
mounted two brushes; backed by springs
strong •noncb to make them effective.

IN" GERMANY there has been patented a
method for making paper re-enforced by

cotton or linen, a sheet of the fabric being
Inserted between two layers of pulp, with
which it mixes intimately,

-f + -t-

M EASURING the current carried from
electric wires by streams of water

^from fire hose, an Italian * experimenter
found that chemical extinguishers were the
most dangerous fire fighting equipment te
use around live wires. \

•*• + - » • •

A SHOWER bath tlia* can be carried in
a vest pocket, the Invention of a Cali-

t'uruisu. consists of a curved tube to be in-,
sorted Into a bath tub faucet through a
cork, water1 spraying out through a slit to
the other end.

+ + • » • ,

AN ENGLISH scientist who has been In-
vestigating the oil-bearing deposits of

New Guinea ha* found evidences of petro-
leum extending over an area of 1,900
square mllos and\has recommended imme-
diate development

iNEWSPAFERr iNEWSPAFERr
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Mailed Fist of War Cut Short Composition That This World's
Genius Believed Would Be His Greatest Work—But War,
He Says, Will Eventually Prove a Boon to Art by Sim-
plifying It and Giving It a New Virility

HEN the last gun Is fired In the great conflict of nations
now raging in Europe art will be born anew—but not tbe
elaborate art to which we have been accustomed. The
effect will be the tame a« on human life—a tendency
toward simplification.

This ta the opinion of Ignace Jan Paderewskl, tile noted
| pianist, whose visit to America in the interest of devastated

1'oland Indicates that lore of country rivals music in the
heart of this genius. Faderewgki, grieving over the un

lmppy' fate ul his laud, baa not played the piano since the beginning of hostilities,
tievotlng all of his time toward raising funds with which to assist tbe millions of
families that ate helpless, hungry and sick.

"All of us, even the poorest. Indulged In some luxuries during the days of
peace," said Paderewskl. "The first accompluthment of the gigantic struggle was
to simplify cur mode of living. Those who had horses found them commandeered
Automobile* and carriages, too, wen requisitioned. The net result was to make
people partake of more exercise, especially that of walking, and to wtt more whole-
some food—In fact, to lead a simple ind sane life.

"As,art Is, after all, tbe reflection of human life,
so will It be simplified. Artist* will try to find more
accessible forms of expression. 1 presume It will
be a benefit for art itself, which In every on* of tts •
!.ranches tended toward excess and exaggeration to
the detriment of real thought."

Cancek Engagements to Work for Poland
PaderewskJ was In England when he learned that

,the war presaging general hostilities had been de-
•-lured. He Immediately canceled all engagements
incl returned to his chalet In Switzerland, where he
formulated plans to aid unhappy Poland. A

Wlille In England Paderewskl had begun the com-
"osltlon of what he believed would be his master-
i lece. From the start of his teareer it bad been hi*
nmbition to compose music rather than to play It
Well-known musicians will tell yon that some of hi*
interpretations of the masters, especially In hi*
earlier years, were marvelous improvisations, for the
magic of his talent supplied what at the start hi*

Hewledge lacked. v
Paderewski has not supplied a single note to his

^oapoteltlon since the war began. "How can IT" he
n^fced. tears filling his eyes. He wasn't ashamed to
• ry When you know that Jn times other than these
i'ndcrewski often played seventeen hours a day, a
.nuscular task which the world's strongest men
v 'inld not care to cs*ay; thst he frequently Indulged
in the strenuous exercise of swimming; that he per-
sonally superintended hts estate and was even a
r-reefler of horses, you are compelled to readjust the
thought that this great artist is effeminate.

Vast Area I* Laid Waste.
"How can I!" he repeated, "when my Poland Is

'i misery"* vV'pr is paging over her soil, sweeping
".way every sign of cl\illzatlpn, destroying dwellings,
ile^ astating fields, gardens and forests, starving and ^
""^terminating human beings and animals alike. An
»rea equal in size to the states of New York and
TVTnsj Ivania has been laid waste. Two hundred

'•i ns fourteen hundred churches, seven thousand*,
n" hundred villages have been completely ruined.

A totul of eighteen million inhabitants, includ-
ing nearly two million Jews, are continually endnr-
.ng the horrors of this gigantic struggle. Only very
n'w could flee to the places which are still holding
I heir own against the aggressors; the great majority.
almost eleven millions of helpless women and chfl-
clren, homeless peasants, unemployed workmen, the
\ ery essence and strength of a nation, have been
duven out into tbe open. Thousands and thousands
are hiding among ruins. In woods or In hollows, feed-
Ing on roots and on the bark of trees.

"And you ask We why I do not compose I --Why
I do not pl»y In concert! Can one with true pa-
triotism, true love of country, *et his mind on aught
else than the heartrending cries of his people, 'Some
bread for Polish women and children! Some teed
for the Polish farmer*!' "

A (lance went, Instinctively, to his hands. They
were a* long, as thin, as white, as delicately shaped
as ever. * v

"Ah^ but they are stiff," said Paderewskl, divin-
ing^ tbe meaning of the glance. "And my wrists—
they, too, are no longer wrists of steel."

Yearns to Return to Own Work.
He *eld It pitifully, as if he yearned to return to

the strenuous life of concert work which Henry T.
Fink described so well In the following extract from
an article be wrote several years ago:

"Genius involves bard work. In a pianist as In a
poet. E«se and finish are the rewards of years at
toil. .When we know how persistently Paderewskl

This Striking
Portrait of

Paderewski, Taken
a Few Weeks Ago,

Has Been
Pronounced, by His

Wife to Be the ,
Best Likeness of th»

Polish Pianist
Ever Made.

Copies of Ij Are
Now Being Sold to

Swetl the Fartd
to Relieve His

Suffering
Countrymen.

ICopyrlght, Chlcaso Herald, 1815 J

works to perfect his playing we hardly wonder that
he shirks the duty of waiting letters. His triumphs
were not too easily won; he had to practice and
study many years to earn them. To this day he will
practice ten to twelve hour* or more a day when pre-
paring for a concert tour, to keep his fingers supple
and bis memory reliable. But the secret of his suc-
cess lies In this, that h« practices not merely with
his fingers but with the brain too. He once told
me that be often lies awake for hours 'at night, going
over bis next program mentally, note after note,
trying to £*t «t tbe very essence of every bar.

•This mental practice at night explains toe per-
fection of bis art, but It Is not good for bis health.
Indeed, It be ever sins It Is against himself and tbe
laws of health. He smoke* too many elgarets,
drinks tab much lemonade, loses too much deep, or
sleeps too much In the daytime. For this last bablt
•e Is, bowsver, not entirely to blame; for whenever

he gives a concert all his faculties are so completely
engaged that he Is quite exhausted at the end, and
unable to go to sleep for hours. His favorite anti-
dote to this artistic Insomnia is a game of billiards.
Of this game he is passionately fond, 'and he regards
It as a sort of tonic, for, he says, 'If 1 walk or ride
o^ merely rest I go to thinking all the time, and my"
nerves get no real rest. But warn I play billiards I
can forget everything, and tbe result is mental rest
and physical rest combined " '

And to return to this life is Padcrcwski's wish,
but grief forbldsf

Were Paderewski's emotions and sentiments less
delicately tuned; if he could woo back the perfect
contentment of mind which he says is necessary to
musical genius, he could aid his country materially
by concert work. Following are a few figures cov-
ering fourteen consecutive concerts on his second
tour of America:

Blngharoton, f 1.500; New York, $5,069; Boston,
$2,364; New' Haven, $1,928: New York, $3,089;
Rochester, $1,362; Albany, $1,350; Hartford, $1,915;
Boston, $2,995; New York, $5,524 ;\ Buffalo, $2,OBO;
Philadelphia, 15,324; Brooklyn, ?3.102; Boston,
*S,999; total, *43,800, or an average of $3.113.

What Concert* Really Pay.
Tbe total number of concerts given during this

second tour In twenty-six American cities was sixty-
seven, and the receipts amounted to $130.000—a sum
never before equaled by an Instrumental performer.
Of this amount about $160,000 was net.

"But it is Impossible for me to play until the war
t* over—rather until my Poland Title's from the ashes

of her unhappy fate," said the master pianist re-
cently. He rose to prepare for an address to Polish
sympathizers in behalf of the General 1'olish Relief
Committee. Paderewski's gift of oratory Is second
only to his genius as a ^musician, as shown in the
following extract from speech he made:

"We are in sore need of strengthening, of relu-
spiratlon. Blow after blow has fallen upon our
stricken race, thunderbolt after thunderbolt; our
whole shattered country quivers, not with fear, but
with dlsmnj. New forms of life which had to come,
which were bound to come, have waked among us
on a night of dreadful dreams. The same wind that
blew to us a handful of healthy grain has over-
whelmed us in a cloud of chaff and siftings; the
clear flame kindled by hope of universal justice has
reached us fouled by dark and blackening1^ smoke;
the light breath of freedom has been borne toward
us on choking, deadly waves of poisoned air.

"Our hearts are disarrayed, our minds distorted.
We are being taught respect for all that Is another's,
contempt for all that is our own. We are bidden to
love all men, even fratricides, and yet bate our own
fathers and brothers should they think otherwise,
albeit no legs warmly, than ourselves. Our new
teachers are stripping us of the last shred of racial
instinct, yielding the past in prey to an Indefinite
future, thrusting the heritage of generations Into
the clutches of tbe chaotic ogre whose monstrous
form may loom at any minute above the abyss of
time.

"The Immemorial sanctuary of our race, proof
until now against the stoutest foe. Is being assailed
hv Mothers who batter at the wall, meaning to use

Grief Over \Var Stays Hand of PolisL Genius

HOW can I compose when my Poland is in misery? War is raging- over her
soil, sweeping awayVevery sign of civilization, destroying; dwellings, devastat-

ing fields, gardens and 'forests, starving and exterminating human beings and ani-
mals alike. Only very few could flee to the places which are still holding their own
against the aggressors; the great majority, almost eleven millions of helpless women
and children, homeless peasants, unemployed workmen, the very essence and strength
of a nation, have been driven out into the open. Thousands and thousands are living
among ruins, in woo<|s, or in hollows, feeding on roots and on the bark of trees. And
you ask me why I do not compose t Why B do not play in concert! Can one with
true patriotism, true love of country, set his mind on aught else than the heartrend- *
ing cries of his people, "Some bread for Polish women And children! Some seed for
Polish farmers!" \ v

our scattered stones for the building of new struc-
tures — as if these poverty-stricken architects were
unable to afford material of their own. The white-
winged, undcfiled, moat holy symbol of our nation
is being attacked by croaking rooks and ravens;
'strange, Ill-omened birds of night circle around her,
screeching; even her own demented eaglets defy
her."

Paderewski Not a Young Man.
Paderewski is no longer young — he was born in

]S60 — and he spends the greater part of the day in
conference with the leaders of branch relief societies.
Yet no weariness shows in his dignified figure or in
his eyes, and he talks with animation. This anlma-

Is ILove a
What Is

I S LOVE a disease?
Nearly three hundred theories, the majority

of them scientific, exist as to the nature of love.
Most are physiological theories. It remained for
William Brown, M A, I>. Sc., of King's College,
Txmdon, to enow that tbe mental phenomena in-
volved—the ideas, thoughts and feelings of lovers
— can be to some extent explained by mental causes.

Says Professor Brown :
"Whatever may be tbe theory adopted to explain

how it comes about that the ideas and emotions of
two people become centered each about the idea
of the other, we arcvstill left with the striking re-
semblances which love presents to certain forms
of mental disease. Besides the 'fixed idea' there
Is the period of 'incubation,' during which the In-
dividual does not know what is tbe matter with
him, but feels restless, depressed and 'out of sorts.'
There is feebleness of 'will power, which may, in a
few cases, even persist after love has become mani-
fest. Again, there is often a complete change of
temperament and character. ' l

"Once more: Some natures seem to be more
susceptible to the love fever than others, and would
appear to be possessed of a special mental 'diathe-
ses' or disposition, resembling the physical diathesis
— the tendency to cancer, scrofula and no forth — so
well known to the physician. And the greater
proneness to the affliction when In ill health, mental
or physical, brings It also Into line with physical
disease. There are, however, exceptions.

"Again, a love affair of a certain type makes the
individual, In many cases, partly or entirely immune
to one of a similar nature for the future. Whether
it is possible to be in love with more than one per1-
son at the same time is a difficult question, but we
are, perhaps, a little too ready to answer it In the
negative. ' \ v

"No one will deny that extreme cases abound
which are obviously diseased, but these shade off
to the so-called normal cases by imperceptible de-
grees, and the dividing line Is not easy to draw.
How are we to regard the numerous love tragedies
of history? What are we to say of the love mur-
ders and suicides which we read, about in the news-
papers? Can we honestly convince ourselves — tbose
of ns wbo are not entirely Inexperienced in the mat-
ter — that these cases belong to a class by them-
selves, and have no closer relation to ordinary love
than, say, a cancerous liver to a normal one? Per-
haps if a larger proportion of people were Insus-
ceptible to the passion — that some such people exist

tlon 1* partcularly noticeable when Poland is the
subject of conversation On music, palbting, Amer-
ica—on most subjects he talks with interest, but
with no great eagerness. But when the wrongs of
Poland are mentioned he rises from his chair and
speaks with fiery passion.

His masterpiece?
"It shall not be born forv the time being," say*

Paderewski But when it is given to the world who
doubtg but that it will express yearning maidenhood,
grave manhood, traeic and sad old age, light-hearted,
jojful j outh, l<ne*< enfolding softness, action's
vinor. valiant nnd chivalrous strength—all of Poland,
for whose traffic fate PaderewsKi jrrieves, and which
is dearer to his heart than music itself?

cannot lie doubted—we should be more ready to
class it among our diseases

"If disease it is we must look for its cause In
tbe subconscious, and therefore the ordinary healing
method of 'sugs,e^tion,' in which the patient's Inter-
est is turned in some other direction, is in most
cases useless unless helped out by some means of
petting down to the subconscious life of the indi-
vidual. Such means are afforded us by the method
of 'psycho-anal} sis' invented by Professor Freund
of Vienna and employed by him and his disciples."

The principle of this method Is similar to that of
cross-examimition as employed in a court of law,
except thiit single words instead of questions are
used as the bait The physician learns of the cause
of the disease simultaneously with the patient, and
is then atilo to help the matter b>\ thoroughly "talk-
Ing the thing out" with him. It has been used with
remarkable success, say scientists, in certain forms
of mental disease.

"The case of love is very similar," adds Professor
Brown. "Love is av disturbance in which the sub-
conscious is largely in\olved, hence its seeming mys-
terlousness and irratlonalitj. Not all love affairs
need to be cured, but in cases where this is desir-
able the method of psycho analysis enables the rea-
son and will power of the lover to be directed upon
the irrational emotional tendencies that have gained
a footing in his siibcon^cionsness. so that they ar*
seen in their true light and combated accordingly.

i "Let us imagine thp instance of a pair of lover*
where, owing to some internal reasons, jealousy, for
Instance, love Is not flowing smoothly. If 'these
two people be tested separately and independently
with the same list of words much information can
be obtained as to the nature of their subconscious
selves, and also of the more hidden parts of their
explicit consciousness

"Cases of 'hopeless loye' could be treated in a
similar way, so that Indirectly the method might
even prove to be a new and eftlcaqious way of curing
some cases of consumption, or at least directing the
physician's attention to the mental factor whlcb
is not infrequently1 present in these instances. The
actual curative treatment, so far as it is mental,
would in every case take the form of 'suggestion'
and tbe talking of the matter out with the patient;
the psychologist would prescribe measures for di-
recting the flow of the patient's Ideas and emotional
tendencies into other channels."

Therefore, from the viewpoint of Profesa*!
Brown, love In some cases i* a disease. (
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by Our President
A HMorv of the American Peot,h^W~B^ WOODROW WILSON

Our Country
with the prc-nidcDt throvKfc the tfcClure

XotioV: These article** are
fully protrutvd Miiiler the «opyrl«rkt
InwK. which impoKr M urier* penalty
for fufrloKcmri-t l>y nj>+ cither entire
or In part. ,

A STEP TOWARD
CONFEDERA TION.

T HERE had been, some noteworthy
passages In th» reports which
Colonel Francla Nicholson sent

to tne go\ernment at home when he
was first governor of Virginia (1690);
for he studied his duties In those days
with wide-open eyes, and had some-
times written of what he saw with a
very statesmanlike breadth and In-

sight. , \ i,
other things, that he had urged a
d.fensive confederation of the col-
onies against the Krench and Indians,
under the leadership of Virginia, the
most loyal ol the colonies. He had
made It his business to find out what
mean, of defense and what effective

lit was very noteworthy. among
military force ihere were In the other
colonies, particularly In those at the
north, conferring with their authori-
ties with reeard to these matters,In
person when he could not get the in-
formation 'he wished ty deputy.

The kins and his ministers In Eng-
land saw very clearly, when they
read his careful dispatches, that they
could not wisely act irpon »uch sug-
gestions yet; but they knew tha$
what Colonel Nicholson thus openly
and definitely advised was what must
occur to the mina of every thoughtful
and observant man wno w»* given a
post of authority and guidance In the
colonies^ whether he thought It wise

to advise action In the matter or not
It was1 evident, indeed, even to «ome

who were not deemed thoughtful at
all Even the . heedless. negMgent Lord
Culpeper. little as he really caredlfor
the government he had been > met to
conduct, had suggested eight years

ago that all questions of war «nd
peace in the colonies should b» sub-
mitted for final decision to1 th» gov-
ernor and council of Virginia, where
it might be 'expected that the king's
interests would foe loyally looked mfter
and safeguarded.

No doubt the colonies would have
objected to and resisted such an ar-
rangement with a very hot resentment,
and no one in authority In Ixmdon
dreamed for a moment of taHlnc either
Lord Culpepefs or Colonel Nichol-
son's advice In the matter: but It wan
none the less obvloua that the king
and his officers must \contrlve »ome
way. if they could, by which they
might use the colonies as a single
power atrainst the French In America,
if England was Indeed to make and
keep an empire there.

If Kins James, who leaned upon
France as an ally, and prayed for the
dominion of the Church of Rome, had
seen this, It was not likely that Wil-
liam of Orange, who was tho arch-
i nemy of France and the champion of
Protestantism against Rome, would

•verloolc it.
He was no

were not likely to be got rid of when
once their number had run into the
thousands.

Their independence, too, and their
capable way of inanaKing their own
affairs without asking or wanting -or
getting any assistance from govern-
ment, made them as hard to handle
as If they had been ^themselves an es-
tablished continental power.

FRENCH
ACTIVITY.
f | <HE

I nevertheless,
* be despised.

they were drdered to move bv an ac-
tive and watchful government which
was In the thick of critical happenings
where policies -were made, and which
meant to cramp the English, if It could

French had an advantage,
which was not to

They moved

not actually gret rid of them.v
They extended and organized the

military power of France as they
went: and they were ste'ndlly girdling
the English about .with a chain of posts
and settlements which bade fair' to
keep all the northern and western re-
gions of the great continent for the
king of France, from the mouth of the
St. Ijawrence round about 2.000 miles,
to the ^ourlets of the Mississippi at the

Their movement along the great
rivers and the lakes had been very-
slow at first; but It had Quickened
from generation to generation, and
wa» now rapid enough to fix the at-
tention of any man who could hear
news and had his eyes abroad upon
what was happening about him.

Jacques Cartier had explored the
noble River St. Lawrence for his royal
master of France a long century and a
half ago. In the far year 1&S5. fifty
years before the English so much as
attempted a settlement. But It was
not "until 1608. the year after James-
town was begun. that Samuel de
Champlata setabllshed the first perma-
nent French settlement, at Quebec, and
there were still but 20» lonely settlers
there when nearly thirty years more
had gone by (1656).

It was the quick growth and system-
atic explorations of the latter part of
the century that made the English un-

The 13,000 Frenchmen who were busy
at the work of occupation whon 'Wf 11-
liiam of Orange became king had not
confined themselves to the settlements
ions ago made In the Bay of Fundy and
at Montreal. Quebec, and Tadousaa
where the great rlyer of the north
broadened to the sea. They had car-
ried their boats across from the upper
waters of the Ottawa to the open
reaches of Lake Huron; had penetrated
thence to Lake JJlchllan, and «T™ to

the farthest shores of Lake Superior,
establishing forts and trading
as they advanced.

They had crossed from Oreen ••

they advanced theit power. The colo-
nists in New England had been uneasy
because of their unwelcome neighbor-
hood from the first Once and again
there had been actual collisions and a
petty warfare. But until William of
Orange made Bngland a party to the
great war oC the Protestant powers
against'"Louis XIV. few men had seen
what lite strup-grle between French and
Kn-slish hekl in store for Aim erica.

The English colonies had grown bach
not a little TVay from the sea, steadily
pushed farther and farther Into the
thick set forests which lay upon thft
•broad valleys and rising slopes of the
Interior by mere increase of people ancl
dr i f t of 'enterprise.

Before the seventeenth century was
out adventurous English traders, had
crossed the' Allcghenies, had launched
their canoes upon the waters of the
Ohio, and were flxlng their- huts here
and therev within Jthe vast wilderness
as men do who mean to stay.

Colonel Oongan, the duke's governor
In Now Tork C1GS3), like many another
officer whoao duties made him alert to
watch the humors and keep the friend-
ship of the Iroquols, the masters of the

quick to see
ie English" It

was to have French settlements '^run-
ning all along'' from our lakes by the
back of. yirglnla and Carolina to ihe
Bay of Mexico."

There waa keen rivalry In trade, and
had been these many years, between the
men "of the English and Dutch colonies
and the men of the French for the prof-
itable trade in furs which had Its heart
at the north; and It was already possi-
ble for those who knew the forest com-
merce to reason right shrewdly of the
future, knowing, as they did, that the
English gave better goods and dealt

_ot in the northern colonies, at any
rate, and in New York. Its memories
were bitten into the hearts of the colo-
nists there as with -the searings of a
lot iron, and they knew that the
French must be overcome before there
could be any lasting pence, or room
enough maOe for English growth In
;he forests.
, They would rather have turned their
.hougths to otliei things. There were
vome matters of deep moment which
they were uneasy to settle. "But these
larger
lower

northern border, had 'been
how "Inconvenient to the

more fairly for
French, and that

the furs
many of

than the
the very

matteis, of England's place i
the world, dominated them

whether they would or no.
Kine "William's \yar was but the fore-

runner of many more, of the same
meaning:. Wars vexed and disciplined
them ?o r a half century, and their
separate interests had often to atand
neglected for years together in order
that their common, empire Irj America
might be guarded.

And yet those who were thoughtful
did not lose eight of the great, though
subtle, gain which came with the vex-
ing losses of war. to offset them.

They had not failed to notice and to
heart what had happened in

_ _ _ „ when William and Mary t*ere
brought to the throne. They were

Lake Michigan, to the waters <>*

sooner on the throne
than England was plunged Into a long
feigh< years' war with the JPrench.
And so It happened that the colonies
seemed to reap Hlttle advantage from
the "glorious revolution" which nad
put ' out a tyrant and brought in a
constitutional king.

William of Orange, it presently ap-
peared, meant to unite groupa of col-
onies under the authority of a single
royal governor, particularly a't the
north where the French power lay,
as James before him had done; giving
to the governors of the principal col
oniea the right to command the mil-
itary forces *of the colonies about
them even if he gave them no other
large gift of power.

He did more than James had done.
Being a statesman and knowing the
value of systematic administration, he
did Vsystematicaily what James had
done loosely and without consistent
plan. The board of trade and planta-
tions, which he organized to oversee
and direct the government of the col-
oiles. did more to keep their affairs
under the eye and hand of the kin;
than any group of Jamos' ministers
had been able to do.

The great r>utch king was deter-
mined to wield England and her pos
sessions as a single Imperial power
In the game at politics he waa playing
in Europe.

The French power, which he chiefly
feared, ha<l really grown very menac-

Wisoonsln river, and had P"j -,»_i.
easy way Into the Mississippi Itself.
That stout-hearted pioneer. Per* Mxr-
quette, had descended the Father at
Waters past the Ohio to the outlet of
the Arkansas (1673); and Robert I*
Salle,had followed him and *<»>••"
the long way to the spreading mouth*

the vast river and the gates of the
ulf (1682). not by way of the Wlsoon-
In but by crossing from the1 southern

end of Lake Mlcnlgan to the stream
f the Illinois, and passing by that way
. the Mississippi.
And so the la*es and the western

Ivel-s and the Mississippi Itself saw
ie French, and Frencli posts sprang
p upon their shores to mark tlhe sov-
rei«nty of the King of France.
Frenchmen easily enough learned the

.-•Ays of the wilderness and became the
amlllars of the Indians In their camps
nd wigwams, and they showed tb.e»»-

selves of every kind—some rougto *na
awles* rovers, only too glad to throw
ft the restraints of tlhe orderly life to
vhich they had been bred and live as
hey pleased in the deep, secluded for-
Tts, trading without license, seeking

adventure, finding a way for the clvlli-
ation which was to follow them, but
hemselves anxious to- escape it; others
egular traders, w*ho kept their'hold

upon the settlements behind them and
ubmitted when they were obliged to

jfflclal exactions at Montreal; some in-
retrtdv priests, who preached salvation

and the dominion of France among the
dusky tribes, and lived or died with a
ike fortitude and devotion, never wil-
ingly quitting their sacred task or

go their hold upon the hearts

ing In America; waa growing more so
every year; and 'must very soon In-
deed be faced ami overcome, If the

were not to be shut tn to
narrow seaboard, or ousted altogether

It was not a question of numbers
It -was a question of territorial i
srandizement. rather.l and strategic
advantage. Probably there -were no
more than 12,000 Frenchmen, all told
In America when •William became king
(1689); whereas his own subjects
•warmed there full 200.000 strong./ani
were multiplying by the tens of thou
sands from decade to decade.

But the French were building mill
tary poets at every strategic point a
they went, while the English wer
ouildiaar nothing but rural homes am
open villages. v With the French, i
did not seem a matter of settlement
It seemed a matter of conquest, rath
er, and of military occupation. The;
were guarding trade routes and mak
Ing sure of points of advantage.

The English way was the moi
wholesome and the more vital. A
handy, self-dependent, crowding peo
pin like th* Knglloh In Massachusett
iind Virginia, and the Dutch in New
Tork, took root wherWer they wan
spread Into r«»l eoonnunrlUes, an

Frenchmen who ranged the foresta in
search of gain themselves preferred to
send what they had to Albany for sale
But, except for a fow lonely villages in
far-away Maine, there Wias nowhere
any close contact between French and
English in America.

Few, except traders and thoughtful
poi'ernors and border villagers, who
feared the tribes whom the French In-
cited to attack and massacre, knew
what France did or was planning.

King William's war (1680-1697). with
its -eight years of conscious peril, se
new thought astir. It made America
part of the stage upon which the grea
European conflict between French and
English was to be fought out; and im
mediately a sort of continental air be
gan to blow through colonial affairs.

Colonial Interests began to seem les
local, more like Interests held In com
mon, and the colonies began to think o
themselves as part of an empire. They
lad no great-part in the war. It Is true.

Hale Sir William Phlps, that frank sea-
man adventurer, led ^ an expedition
against Aeadia In 1690. took Port Royal,
and stripped the province of all that
could be brought away; but that had

rdljr nad the dignity of formal war.
i had chiefly relished the private gain

got out of It as a pleasant reminder, of
hat day of fortune when he had found

the Spanish treasure ship sunk upon a
reef In far Hlapanlola.

His second expedition, made the same
year^agalnst Quebec*, no doubt smacked
more of the regular business, for he un-
lertook it as an accredited officer of
:he crown; but when It failed It Is
Ikely he thought more of the private

moneys subscribed and lost upon It
:han of the defeat* of the royal arms.

There was here the Irritation, rather
:han the zest, of great matters, and the
colonial leaders were not becoming
European statesmen of a sudden. Their
ocal affairs were still of more concern

to them than the policies of European
courts. ^

Nevertheless the war made a begin-
ning of common- undertakings. The
colonies were a little drawn together, a
little put In mind of matters larger
than their own.

THE MOVEMENT
AGAINST THE FRENCH

NEW YORK felt herself no less con-
cerned than Massachusetts and
Maine in the contest with the

French, with. Its inevitable laccomp-anl-
m«nt of trouble with the Indians; and
Jacob Leteler, plebian and self-consti-
tuted governor thouiffh he was, had
made bold to take .the InlttatH-e Jn
forming plans "Tor the war.

ake to
England
orought _~ „..„
none the less Englishmen for being
out of England, and what parliament
did for English liberty deeply con-
cerned them. *

Parliament, aa all the world knew,
had done a great deal during those
critical days In whichi it had consum-
mated the "glorious revolution" by
which the Stuarts were once for all
put from the seat of sovereignty. It
had reasserted the ancient rights
named In Magma Charta; it had ,done
away with the king's arrogated right
to tax- it ^had destroyed his alleged
right to set laws aside, or alter them
in any way; it had reduced him from
being master and had made him a con-
stitutional king, subject to his people s
will, spoken through their legal rep-
resentatives In parliament.

The new king, too, had shown him-
self willing to extend these principles
to America, In * the charters which he
granted^ or renewed, and in the instruc-
tions which he gave to the governors
whom he commissioned, he did not be-
grudge an explicit acknowledgment of
the right of the colonies to control
their own taxation and the expendl-
tures of their own coloniaj establish-

countries of Europe, the ehitif market
In any 'case for the Virginia leaf.

Grumbling and Evasion disappeared
in good time, and Virginia arcommor
dated herself with reasonable grace
to what was, after all, no ruinous or
unprofitable arrangement.

New England, where traders most
abounded, found little In the act»-th.it
she nee-d complain of or seek to escape
from.» No New England commodity had
its route and market prescribed aw Vlr-
Klnmn tobacco h£id; New England ships
were1- "English" bottoms no less than
ships built In England itself; they -could
>b» built as cheaply as the Dutch, and
the long roast of the continent was
clear for their skippers.

If laws grew Inconvenient, there
•were unwatclifd harbors enough in
which to lado «nd unlade without
clearance papers. English capital
quickened trade as well as supplied
s'hippJnK for the ocean carriage, and
the king's navy made coast and f^a
safe.

It was Irritating to be tied to the
leading wiring's of statutes. It waa at
least an agreeable thing- that thev
should usually pull in the direction
merchants would In any case have
taken. s

•though all products of foreign coun-
tries had to hfe brought through the
English markets and the hands of Eng-
lish middlemen^ the duties charged
upon them upon their entrance into
Kngland were remitted upon their rc-
shipment to America, and they were
often to be had more cheaply In the
colonies than in London.

THE BRETHREN
OF THE COAST.

of ^Wie savage men thry had come to
enlighten and subdue, some hardy cap-
tains with little companies of drilled
men-at-arms from the fields of France
—at the front Indomitable explorers,
far ^in the rear timid fa.rrners clearing
spaces Jn the silent woodland for their
scanty crops, and little^ towns nlowly

rowing within their walls where the
river broadened to the sea

THE CONFEDERATED
IROQUOIS.

HIS stealthy po-wer which crept
10 steadily southward and west-THI?

:ward at the baclc of the English
settlements upon the coast was helt
atv arm's length throughout that quiel
age of beginnings, not by the KngUsh
but by a power witihln the forests, the

ower of the great confederated Iro-
uois tribes, who made good their mas-

tery toetween the Hudson and the lakes
the Senecas, Cayugaa, Onondagas
Oneida,s and Mohawks.

They "were stronger.^ fiercer, more

TRADE IN
THE COLONIES,

W
AR embarrassed trade. It made
hostile territory of the French
West Indies, whence New Eng-

land skippers fetched molasses for th*
makers of rum at home; and that was
no small matter, for the sbrewd >ew
England traders were already begin-
ning to learn how much
pay for. whether among

th* forest country. among tn* «av-
aire» of the African slave coast, or
aS>ng their own neighbors at home,
SSerT.ll deemed strong drink a cap-
tal solace and defense against the

asperities o* a hard life.
But it needed only a little olronm-

.pectlon. It turned out. to keep even
hat trade, notwithstanding the thin*
£as a trifle difficult and hazardous.

cause for men who

Count de Fronteimc hid been
made governor ejf New France thf very
year WJlliajn established himself as
king In (England (3689), and had comae
Instructed as every Englishman In
America: presently heard rumor say, to
attack the English settlements at their
very heart — a,t New York Itself.

It was this rumor that had made
Ijolsler hasten to seize the government
In King- William's nasne, seeing King
James' governor hesitate, and hearing
it criPtl In thf streets that Che French
were in tho very "bay. lie hart thought
it not Impossible that .Tame*?' officers
might prove traitors and friends of
KInff Ijouls In that last motment of
their power. And them, when the gov-
ernment waa in hie hands, this peo-
ple's governor called a con f erenco ol
Ohe co-loniefl to determine what should
be done Tor the cpromon defense.

Massachusetts, Plymouth anO Con-
nertlcut responded, and sent agents to
the conference (1690), the nrst of Its
kind since America was nettlefl.

It was agreed to attempt the con-
quowt of New France. Sir •William
Phips should lead an expedition T>y sea
against Quefbec, and another force

the Indians

er war held or ceased.
Buccaneers and pirates abounded In

the southern seas, and legitimate trad-
ers knew as -well as they did how con-
"catlon and capture were to be avoided.

The main llnM of trade ran, after
all straight to the mother country.
and w«r* protected when there was

br English fleets. Both {he laws
arliament and their own Interest

-of p
bound the trade of the colonies to Bng-

lThe navigation act of 1660. In force
,,ow thfese forty years, forbade all
trade with the colonies except in Eng-
lish bottoms: forbade also the shipment
of their tobacco and wool anywhither
but to England Itself; and an act of
1663 forbade the Importation of any-
thing at all except out of 'Knirlanii.

•hich. It was then once for all deter-
ined, must be the entrepot and place

of staple for all foreign trade.
It was determined that, if there were

to be middlemen's profits, the middle-
men should be EnsHah, and that the
carrying trade of TSnBland and her col-
onies should be English, not Dutch.

It was the Dutch against Mhom the
acts were aimed. Dutch ships cost
less in the building than ships built In
EnEland; the Dutch merchantmen could
afford to charge lower rates of freight
than English skippers: and the states-
men of King Charles, deeming Holland
their chief competitor^ upon t,ho seas
and in the maikets of the world, meant
tn nit the rivalry short by statute, soto cut lne riv' * _. , , ,

IN 1699. when the -war was over, par-
liament laid a new restriction upon
the colonies, forbidding them to

manufacture Chelr own wool for ex-
port, even for export from colony to
colortv.

Govod housewives were not to fee pre-
i-ented from leaving their own wool
into cloth for the use of their xown
households; village weavers were not
to be1 forbidden their neighborhood
trade; but the woolen weavers of Eng-
land supplied more than half of all the
exports to the colonies, and had no
mind to let woolen manufacture spring
up in America if parliament could be
Induced to prohibit !t.

It made no great practical difference
to the colonies, though It bred a <bl;tter
thought here and there. Manufactures
were not likely to,spring up In Amer-
ica. "No man xwho can have a piece
of land of his own. sufficient by his
labor to subsist his family In plenty.'
said Mr. Franklin long afterwards, "is

Charleston (1670) All the Englluh «ea-
coaet at the south, indeed, was theirs

a sense They were regulars, not
outlaws, when Franco Holland or,
England was at war with Spain, for
he great governments did not ncruple

to give them letters of marque when
they needed their a^sihtanj* at sea

buccaneers had helped Hir
William Penn take .Jamaica for Crom-
well in 1655. And when there was ho
war, tho nilent, unwa^tchetl harbors of
the long American seaeoast were their
Favorite places of refuge and repair.

New Providence, England's bent an-
chorage a"d most convenient port of
rendezvous *n. the Bahama*;, became
Lhelr chief place oj welcome and re-
cruiting. The coming of settlors did
not diHconcert them It pleased thorn,
rather.

The settlers did not molest thern—
had secret reasons, aa they knew, to l>e
glad to nee them. There were the Eng-
lish navigation law*, as well as the
Spanish, to be evaded, and the goods
they brought to the closed niarketj
wore very ch^ap anrj vet y welcome—
and! no queatioriH w ere asked.

They iwere abundantly welcome, too,
to the gooda they bought. For thirty
years their broad pieces of sold and
their Spanish silver wer* almost the
onlv currency the Carolinas could get
hold of. Governors winked at their \AS PENN LOOKED ON.
coining- and groingr—even allowed them '
to sell their Spanish prizes in English
porta

Chai leston, too, and the open bays
of Albemarle .Sound were not mor«
open to them than New York and,
Philadelphia and Providence, and even
now and again the ports of Massachu-
setts. They grot no small part of their
recruits from among the lawless and
shiftless men who, came out of Eng-
land or Virginia to the Carolinas fol
a new venture in a new country where
law was young.

PENN'S RETURN

own courts. — and Philadelphia free to
Beiect her own o,fficera^as an Independ-
ently incorporated city.

Had lie been able to give his colony ^
govei nors as v/jse and tempe-ate as
himsplf, new troubles might have been
avoided as yucceapfully as old troubles
had ueen healed, i

Wl ile Mr. Penn lingered in America
the i ights of the proprietors of West
Jersey, his own first province, passed
finally to the crown.

In 17G2,, all proprietary rights, alike
In I^ast and West JerseVj were formal-
ly surrendered to the crown, and New
Jersey, once more a single, undivided
pro'. in< -p, became directly subject to*,
the kind's government. For a genera-
tion, indeed, as it turned out, she was
to have no separate governor of her
own A separate commission Issued
from the crown to the -governor of New-
York to be also governor of New Jer-
sey. upon each appointment In the
greater province.

But New Jersey kept her own gov-
ernment, ^nevertheless, and her own
wax of life. She suffered no merger
into the larger province, her neighbor.
whose governor happened to preside
over her affairs. ^

THINGS CHANGED

!MA

TO POWER.
1CHABD COOTE. the Earl of Uello-

mont, cam* out in 1698 to be gov-
•*• »• ernor general of New Tork, New
Jersey. Massachusetts. and New
Hampihlre. specially Instructed Ho
stamp out the piracy of the coarts, but
h« found It no light task.

Hts predecessor In the government
of New Tork. Benjamin Fletcher, had
loved the brethren of th» voast very
dearly; they had made It to his Interest
to like them; and the merchants of New
Tork. ax of the other seaport towns,
wore noticeably slow to see ,the Injury
of the proscribed business.

V Lord Bellomont bitterly complained
that the authorities of Rhode Island

poor enough to be a manufacturer and openly gave notorious pirates counte-
work for a master. Hence, while there ance^and assistance. Hr. Edward Ran-
Is land enough In America for our peo-
ple, there can bo no manufacture* to
any amount or value."

But the woolen ^manufacturers In
England meant to take no ̂ chances in
the matter: anfl the colonists did no
more than vrnmble upon occasion at
the restraint of a law which they had
no serious thought of breaking.

It wa» not bresrches of the acts of
navigation »nd the actn concerning
woollen manufacture that the ministers
found it necessary to turn their heed
to when the war ended, but rather,
the oppn piracies of the southern seas.

By the treaty of Ryswick, ' which
brought peace (1607),,France, England,
Holland and Spain, the high contract-
Ins parties, solemnly bound themselves
to majke common cause against buc-
caneering1. Spain and England had
been meutually bound since 1-670 to
abolish it.

BuccanoerinK aibounded most on the
coasts of America, The lawless busi-
ness had begun Ionic apo. Spain had
provoked Jt.

She had taken possession of an Cen-
tral and South America and of the
Islands of the West Indies, and had
blddenvall other nations stand off and
touch, nothing-, while her fleets every
year for generations tog-ether came
home heavy irith treasure. She had
denied them- the right of trade; she
had forbidden their seamen so much
as to get atorea-Jfor their own u<*e any-
where within the -waters of * Spanish
America. \

gal.

constant and Indomitable, more capable

lie had come -with their sworn foes,
the Algonquins, to th» shores of that
lake Vby the sources of the Hudson
which the palefaces ever afterwards
called by his name, and had there used
the dread firearms of the white men,
of which ^toey had never heard before,
to work utter ruin of the 'Mohawks, in
battle.

They were always and everywhere
ready after that fatal day to be any
man's ally, whether Dutch or English,
against the hated French; and the
French found It necessary to keep at
the back of l the bro-ad forests which
stretched from the eastern Iahe» to
the Hudson and the Delaware, the -wide
empire of these dusky foes, astute, im-
placable. They skirted the domains of
the Iroquols wlten'theujHtf-ere prudent,
and passed Inland by tnTlakes and the
valley of the Miiilsslppl,

, But, thouffb they Kept their distance.

to devote all his strength to the
defense of Quebec, and Sir William
Pliips came back whipped and, em-pty-
handed. The first rfforl at a common
undertaking had utterly miscarried.

But that was not the end of the war.
Its burned hot in the forests..

Krontenac prosecuted tihe agly busi-
ness to the end as he had begun It.
He had begun, not by sending o- fleet
to New York, for he had none to send,
but by sending: his Indian allies to a
sudden attack and savage massacre
at Schenectady, where «rlxiy persons,
men and -women, old and young, saw
swift and fearful death (1689), and
year or rear the same hldeo-un acts of
barbarous war were repeated — not al-
ways upon the faraway border, but
sometimes at the very heart of the
teeming colony — once (1897) at Haver-
hill, not 35 miles out of Boston Itself.

Such a war was not likely to be for-

She treated every sfhlp as an Intruder
which she found In the southern seas,
and the penalties she Inflicted for in-
trusion upori her guarded coasts wont
the length of instant drowning or
hangings at the ynrdarm.

It •was n dnv -when there was. no
law nt sea TCverv prudent mnn sup-
plied his ship with arm**, and was hi*?
own escort; anil since Spain was the
common bully, she became the common
enemy. Knglish and French and Dlitch
seamen were not likely very long to
suffer themselves to be refused whit
they needed _at her ports; and" afte
getting what they needed, thev w*pn
on to take whatever they wanted-

Thev were Intruders, anyway, for
whatever purpose thev name, and they
might as well, as a wittv Frenchman
among them sJald, **repav themselves

J beforehand" for the loiseq thev would
uffc*r should Spanish cruisers find and
ake them.

The spirit of adventure anrt of gain
grew on them mightily.

^ At first they contented themselves
with «n Illicit trade at the unguarded
port a of quiet, half-deserted Islands

l\e TTinpnnlola, where they con Id get
ide.M and. tallow, smoked beef; and
alted pork. In exchange for goods
muggled' In from Europe.
But they did not long stop at that.

The exciting rlsko and notable profits
of 1he business made It grow like a
storv of adventure. The ranks of the
lawless traders filled more and more
with every sort of reckless adventurer
ana every sort of unquiet spirit who
found the ordinary world «tale and
longer! for a change of luck, as well as
with "hosts of common thieves and nat-
ural outlaws.

Such men. finding themselves inevi-
tably consorting, felt their comradeship,
helped one another when they could,
and made a common cause of robbing
Spain, calling themselves "Brethren of
the Coast."

They took possession, as their num-
bers increased, of th* little twin islands
of St. Christopher and Nevis for ren-
deKvous'and headquarters, and fortified
distant Tortuga for a stronghold; and
their power grew apace through all
the seventeenth century, until no Span-
ish ship was safe on the ft«as, though
she carried the fla,ar of an admiral,

onlsts themselves wore easily enough
the harness of the nets. For a while
It went very hard in Virginia. It ia^true.
to pay English freight rates on ever>
shipment of tobacco, the colony's chief
staple, and to sell only through Eng-
lish middlemen, to the exclusion of the
accommodating TJut<*h and all compe-
tition.

Trade touched nothing greater than
the tobacco crop. Virginia supplied In
that alone a full half of all the exports
of th* colonies. Her planters sharply
resented "that severe act of parlia-
ment which excludes us from having
any commerce ivltn any nation in Eu-
rope but our own," for it aeemcd to p n t \
upon them a special burden.

"We cannot add to our plantation
anv commodity ihat grows out of It,
as olive trees, cotton or vines." com-
plained Sir William Berkeley very
bluntly to I he *r6vernment In 1671.
"Besides this, we cannot procure any
0killful men for one now hopeful com-i
modity, silk; for It Is not lawfu* for
us to carry a pipe stave or a barrel of
corn to any place In Europe out of the
Icing's dominions. If this were for his
majesty's service or the good of hip
Btibjects, we should not repine, what-
ever our sufferings are for It; but on
my soul, It is the contrary for tooth."

But the thing waa eased for them at
last "when they began to see hotw their
Interest really lay. They had almost —<„ _ _ — — —,
a monopoly of the English market, for | and great towns had either to buy

" " lubmlt to be sacked at

olph, whose business it was to look
after the king's revenues, declared in

Is anger that North Carolina was
copied by nobody but smugglers, run-
.way servants and pirates. ,

South Carolina, fortunately, had seen
he folly of harboring the outlaws by
he time Lord Bellomont aet about his
uppression in the north. Not only had

her population by this time been re-
rulted and steadied by the coming In

of increasing numbers of law-abiding1

ind thrifty colonists to whom piracy
wan abhorrent, but she had begun also
o produce great cropi of rice for whose

exportation she cquld Hardly get ships
enough and had found that her whilom

snda the freebooters, did not scruple
Intercept her cargoes on their way

tv the profitable markets of Holland.
Germany, Sweden, Denmark and Portu-

She presently bega'n. therefore, to use
^ ~reat pair of gallows, set up very
conspicuously on "Execution dock" at
Charleston, for the diligent hanging or

But the coast to the northward still
showed them hospitality, and Lord Bel-
omont made .little headway at New

Tork—except that he brought "- ""
rloua Captain Kldd to justice.^
'Cidd a Scotsman, had made New Y.OTK
his home, and had Won there^the repu-
tation of an lionent and capable man
ind an excellent phlp captain; but when
he was given an armed vessel strongly
manned, and the king's commission to
destroy the pirates of th* coast, the
temptation of power was too Breat for
lim He incontinent^- turned pirate
himself, and it fell, to Lorfl Bellomont
to send him to England to be hanged.

The interval of peace during which
BngliMi governors In America eoiild
iive their thought* to tho suppression
,f nlr-icv proved nil too «hort.

"Queeii Anne's war ' followed close

rn £:»r v-' &,T^fc.
.gain more threatening than the buc-

"xetertheless some important affairs
of'peace were tettled before\th« storm
of wir broke again For one thing,

Penn wa» aMe once more to put in
oruer the government of Pennsylvania.
For two years U 692-94) he had been
deprived of his piovince. because, as
every one knew, he ha.l been on very
i-ordial terms of friendship with James
Stuart the discredited king, and it was
charged that be bad taken pait In in-
ti IK ues against the new sovereign. But
it was easy for him to prove, when the
matter was dispassionately looked in£o,
that he had done nothing dishonor-
able or dtsloval. and his province was
restored to him. Tn 1S99 he found time
to return to American ajid reform 'In
person tho administration of the col-

Bttter jealousies and sharp factional
differences had sprung up I there while
•iffalrs were in confusion after the com-
ing In of William and 'Mary, and the
two years Mr. Penn spent in their cor-
rection (1699-1701) were none too long
for the work he had to oo. He did It,
however, irt his characteristic healing
fashion, by granting privileges, more
liberal nnd democratic than ever. In a
new charter. ,

One chief difficulty lay In the fact
that the lower counties by the Dela-
Trt-are chafed because of their enforced
union with the newer counties of
Pennsylvania; and JVtr. Penn consented
to an arrangement by which they
should within three years. If they still
wlshed^lt. have a separate assembly of
their own, and the right to act for
themselves In all masters of local gov-
ernment, Self-sroverninent. Indeed, waa
almost always his provident cure 'for
discontent. V

He left both. Pennsylvania and the
Delaware counties free to choose their

Spanish tobacco was kept out "by high i them off or S'
duties, the planting of tobacco In Eng- j their pleasure.
land, begun on no mean scale In tne
west midland counties in the days of
the protectorate, was prohibited by
law, and a rebate of duties on all to-
bacco re-exported to the continent
quickened the trade wltto. the northern

They mustered formidable fleets am
counted their desperate ^seamen by the
thousands.v They were most numerous, mosl
powerful, most to be feared at the very
Urn* the Eicltah colony 'wa» be«run at

ANY things changed and many
things gave promise of change
in the colonies aa Mr. Penn

looked on. l
In 1700 Virginia had he^ population'

enriched by the Doming of- 700 French
Huguenots, under the leadership of the
Marquis de la Muce—some of them

through Switzerland, Alsace, the low
countries, and England ere they found
their final hqme of eettlement In Vir-
ginia—all of them refugees because of
the terror' that had been In France
for all Protestants since the revocation
of the Edict of Nantes (1685).

That same year, 1700, "W'llliamsburg.
the new village capital of the "Old
Dominion," grew very gay with com-
pany come in fron> all the river coun-
ties, from neighboring colonies, too,
and even from far-off New England, to
see the first-class graduated from the
infant college of "William and Mary.

The next year (1701) Connecticut,
teeming more and more with a thrifty-
people wjth Its own Independent inter-
ests end resources, and finding Har-
vard college at Cambridge too far
away for the convenience of those of
her own youth who wished such train-
ing- as ministers and professional men
In general needed, set up a college of
her oijrn—the college which half a gen-
eration later she called Tale, because
of Elihu ^Tale's gift of 800 pounds in
books and money.

Then Kins William died (1702—
Mary, his queen and consort, being
dead these eight years), and Anne be-
came queen. ,.

It was a year <rf clfmax In the public
affaire of Europe. In 1701, ̂ Louis XIV.
had put his grandson. Philip of Anjou,
on the throne of Spain, In dlrecf viola-
tion of his treaty obligations to Eng-

' land, and to the manifest upsetting of
the balance of power in Europe, openT
ly rejoicing that there wer* no longer
any Pyrenees, but only » single, un-
divided Bourbon power from Flandeis
to the Straits of Gibraltar; and had de-
fied England, despite his promises
made at Ryswlek. by declaring Jambs'
eon the rightful heir to the English
throne.

Instantly England, Holland and Aus-
tria drew together in grand alliance
against the French aggression, and lor
eleven years Italy, Germany and The
Netherlands rane with the war of the
Spanish succession. ^The storm had
already broken when Anne became
queen.

England signalized the, war by giv-
ing a great general to the world It
was the day of John Churchill^ duke
of Marlborough, of whose genius sol-
diefa goseiped to their neighbors and
their children for half a century after
the great struggle was over.

The English^ took Gibraltar (1704).
'Prince Eugene of Savoy helped jgreat
Marlborough tot the famoua victory of
Blenheim. {170-6)—and Virginians were
not-likely to forget that It was Colonel
Parke, of Virginia, who took the news
of that field to the queen.

Marlborough woe at JRarnillles and
Eugene at Turin ClTOt). The two
great captains triumphed together at
Oudenarde (1708) and at Malplactuet
(1703). The crowns of Prance and
Spain were separated, and France was
lightened of her overwhelming freight
in the balance of power.

But fo^- the colonies 1« America It
was only "Queen Anne's War," full of
anxSetj-, suffering, and disappointment
—massacres on the border, expedi-
tions to the north blundered and mis-
managed, money and lives spent with,
little to show for the sacrifice. v

The ministers at home had made no
preparation In America for the renew-
al of hostilities. There had teen warn-
ings enough, and appeals of deep1*, ur-

sent out of the colonies. Every
observant ma-n of affairs there saw
what must come. But warnings and
aippeals had not been heeded

Tj>ord Bellomont, that self-respecting
jrentleman. and watchful governor, had
told the ministers at home very plainly
that there ought to Toe a line of fron-
tier posts at the north, with soldiers
for colonists, and that simply to pur-V
sue the Indians once and again to the
depths of Che forests was as useless
"as to pursue birds that are on the
wing."

An English prisoner In the hands of
the French had sent word what he
heard they meant to do for the exten-
sion ot their boundaries and their
.power. Tftie deputy governor of Penn-
sylvania had proposed a colonial milt-
tla to be kept1 at the frontier. Cer-
tain private g"enl,lemen of the northern
settlements had begged for a common
governor "of worth and honor," and
for some system of caniBion defense .

Mr. Penn, looking on near at hand,
had advised that the colonists be
drawn together In intercourse and In-
terest by a common i coinage, a corn-
.mon rule of citizenship, a common sys-
tem of justice. aiid\ by" duties^ on for-
eign timber which would In some de-
gree offset the burdens of the navlg*. ,
tlon act

„
well as by common or*

eanlxatloin &nd action against U^
French and against the plrat^ of tlft»
cottst. \

But nothing had been dene. '•
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Who Found
the

BROKEN COIN

i\

\

Get Acquainted with Kitty
You-can meet her at your favorite moving picture
theater. You can follow her through her exciting
adventures With The Broken Coin. The story was so good—such a
fine master plot that the Universal Film Manufacturing Company
have put forth their greatest effort to make The Broken Coin the
"one-best-bet" in moving picture serials. Read the installment soon to
appear in this paper. See the pictures at the Universal Moving Picture
Theaters and you have a combination that will give you more thrills
and enjoyment than your most vivid imagination could create.

This Is a Worth-While Ti
Follow Kitty Gray in the stories and the movies. .
Read the first installment—see the first, release and
you1 win be a Broken Coin fan till the end of the story. ,

Read the Story—See the Pictures

THIS GREAT STORY WILL
I CONSTITUTION,

The finding of The Broken Coin in an old Curiosity
Shop in New York is the starting point of a startling
galaxy of adventures of pretty Kitty Gray, tne clever girl
reporter. The Broken Coin has the earinarks of a news story \
to Kitty but it changes the whole trend of her life. The story of The
Broken Coin is the latest product of that master writer,

i *. i
V

Emerson Hough
\

author of "The Mississippi Bubble," "54-40 or Fight," "The Law of the Land,"
"John Rawn," "The Purchase Price," and many other popular stories.

Mr. Hough has attained a place in the foremost
ranks of American writers of fiction of the present
day. Many others of our popular authors are more prolific,
but few of them have written more books that will stand the\ , \
test of time.

The Broken Coin is fhe greatest story Mr. Hough has
ever written. It is a wonderful story of love and
romance leading to a throne, written in an absorbing series
of fascinating chapters throbbing with real red-blood interest
without the slightest tinge of sensationalism or unreal ^situations; in fact,
a clean-cut romance that you -will enjoy to the last line. '

1 i v

Watch for the First Installment of

APPEAR SERIALLY IN
inning Next Sunday
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omcinoe Macxiinlsi

ear mira
By A. R. Parkhurst, Jr.

ITTAINMENTI Bulk! Position!
[ Romance!

Attainment.—Achieving every-
I thing in life that his fondest
| dreams had conceived. "•

Bank.—Winning a place In hjs
I chosen field that places him on a
footing of equality with men who
hare enjoyed early advantages

' that were denied him and the
! chance to rise, step by itep, to the
position of rear admiral.

Position.—A place second to none in the social
seal*. * '

Bomanee.—The right to woo and win the one girt
in this world he deemed worth while and who will
stand loyally at big Bide in the later years of his
fight to win life's battle. v

All these things, and more, hare been crowded
into, the life of Mr. Louis Randolph Ford, Ensign,

, United States Navy, who perhaps before these Hues
have appeared in print will have been promoted to
the rank of lieutenant.

At the recent commencement exercises of Colum-
bia University Ensign Bord received thexdegree of
Master of Arts. That in itself was enough to create
a ripple of interest^ inasmuch as the general but er-
roneous impression prevails that when a youth
emerges from the United States Naval Academy, at
Annapolis, he is throng^ with bis studies, for the
time Wing at least, and from then on has only to
don gold braid, much gold lace, buckle on his sword,
pace the quarterdeck and win a wealthy wife. 'But
none of these day dreams was ever permitted to
enter into the reckoning of Mr. Ford. In the very
first place he was not fortunate enough, when a
barefooted youngster of far away Texas, to obtain an
appointment to the United States Naval Academy as
a cadet. True, he had w anted to enter the navy ever
since he was old enough td turn the, leaves of the
books depicting the ^ aliant deeds of John Paul 'Jones,
Decatur, Farragut, Porter and ail the other heroes
of the seven seas. ^ But if this ambition was to be
fulfilled oniy an indomitable will, pluck, no end of
hard work and the expenditure of much gray matter
could make it possible.

Mr. Ford adheres to that ironclad rule which most
of our officers of the navy and army have laid down
for themselves—don't talk for publication. None of
the facts gathered here could be drawn 'from Mr.
Ford, who courteously but modestly remarked:—''In
the first place, I don't care to see my name in print;
In the second place, under no circumstances will I
talk for publication; and, third but last, I don't think
any gentleman, especially an officer In the United
States service, care to prattle about himself. I not
only don't care to but I don't intend to."

^ Then he snapped that firm, strong jaw of his and
shut up as tightly as an oyster, and nothing could in-
duce him to utter another word on the subject.

But ,the lord and master Mr. Ford has sworn to
honor, obey and protect—Uncle Sam—is not quite
so modest when it comes to discussing the achieve-
ments of his loyal sons. He keeps a very well tabu-
lated record of all that those who enter his service
have done and, further, what < he expects them to do.
It Is no violation of his confidence to say rigbt^ here
th«t he expects great things of Mr. Ford, and when
he elevated him to thevdignity of an officer in hit
navy he did so with a full knowledge of this young
man's capabilities and the odds he had overcome to
make himself worthy of such an honor.

Here are the facts I gleaned from the depart-
mental flies, and here they are set before the reader
without the least embellishment:—

Louis Randolph Ford was born at Jasper, Texas,
on February 3, 1883. That, of course, vmnke<? him
Just thirty-two years old. He was^ one of seven
children—three girls and four boys. When he was
four years old his parents removed to Orange, Texas,
a little lumbering town remarkable only for a very
well equipped and extensive machine shop. Louis

1 attended the public schools of Orange and graduated,
wh*n fourteen years old. Conditions in his family
w«r» such that a college course was out of 'the ques-
tion, and as there wasn't sufficient influence at hand
to Induce the Representative ot tnat Congressional
district to give young Ford an appointment to An-
BBpolls there was only one thing left for the boy—and
that was to go to work. '

Louis Ford had been a deep and discriminating
I reader from earliest youth. His taste ran to works

of a historical nature, although for fiction he invaria-
bly turned to dashing tales of the aea. A commla*
mlon In the navy seeming unobtainable by the surest
and easiest route, young Ford flatly announced that

• the day was not far distant when he would make
Uncle Sam accept him as one of his officers. Natu-

rally such a prophecy met with jeers, for it hasn't
been so many years back that mere mention of ris-
ing from the ranks of the navy to a full fledged offi-
cer was regarded as next to Impossible. But Ford
kept his own counsel and cast about for a job.

His love of the water directed his steps to the piers
of the boats that piled up and down the Sabine River,
on whose banks Orange was pitched, and it was not
long before young Ford got a job aboard one of the
tugboats -touching that s little port. For three years
he continued at this work, and then applied at the
machine shop of his home town for a berth as an
apprentice machinist. It was understood that this
apprenticeship was to extend over a period of four
years, but the yonth showed such a marked aptitnd«
for mechanics of all sorts that after two years in the
shoos he was doing the work of a full fledged ma-
chinist.

At about this time one of the travelling recruiting
squads that the Navy Department at that time sent
thrqugh the Country, a practice not now in vogue,
came to Houston, Texas, and, seeing the alluring ad-

\vertisemcnts that appearediin the newspapers. Ford
went to Houston and after satisfying himself that
there was a chance for advancement from the ranks,
provided the yonn? recruit dirt his duty, he decided
to enlist. He was sent to the Mare Island Navy Yard,
at San Francisco, as a machinist of the second class,
bis pay beinij fixed at £40 a month. He was soon

\

\ I
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transferred to the receiving ship that was being
outfitted there, and a little later was attached to the
monitor Wyoming, which was just being placed in
commission. That vessel das since been rechristened
the Cheyenne. After working on board this ship for
three months Ford was advanced to the grade of
machinist of the first class, with an Increase of $15
a l month in pay. This advancement came to htm
through the personal recommendations of the chief
engineer to the captain in charge of the vessel, and
the promotion iwas looxed upon by bis fellow machin-
ists as one of the most rapid that any enlisted man
had won.

From then Ford, the machinist, got the sen ex-
perience be had so long dreamed of. He was at
Panama when the revolution started there, and was
In those waters about nine months. Then he returned
to the Puget Sound Navy Yard, and on the way from
Panama made application for examination as a war-
rant machinist, he 'having been made a machinist
mate while at Panama. Ford had no sooner arrived
at the Puget Sound yard than he'received notice that
the department bad appointed an examining board
on engineering subjects before which he must ap-
pear. He took the examination and returned to bis
work In the yard's shops. His papers had been for-
warded to Washington, and while waiting to 'bear the
outcome of the examination he was ordered to report

Statement Made by Rear Admiral Evans on Day He Retired
Bear Admiral Bobley D.

Evans on the day of his re-
tirement from the United
BUtM Nmvr, Angwrt 19, IMS.
wolte at Lofce Mohonk, ia the
eotufte of an interview,
said:—

"/* /MM always keen my
patty to gtot the young
Americans unAtr my 6om-

*• « »»

mand every opportunity for
advancement. I am proud
of the fact that there art
many young Americans hold-
inff commit/riant tn ^the navy
who toon them fairly, ana
tome of them are warrant
officers performing valiant
servtee for their country.
MY EXPERIENCE HAB

BEEN THAT IT 18 IM-
POSSIBLE TO KEEP
DOWN AN AMERICAN
BOY IF HE DESIRES TO
ADVANCE HIMSELF.
THERE 18 NO MORE
PROMISING FIELD FOR
8VCH "LADS AT PRES-
ENT THAN THE UNITED
STATES NAVY."

.« ««»•«..»;

to Mare Island Navy Yard to stand an examination
for the grade of chief machinist, a rank to which all
warrant officers are advanced after six years of ser-
vice. He passed this examination with flying colors,
and after being assigned to the West Virginia he was
transferred to Charleston, S. C., where he was
assigned to the post of senior engineer officer on
board the Baltimore.

All this time Ford had never lost sight of the fact
Bhnt he Intended to continue his meteoric flight
through the various grades of non-commissioned
rank until he became eligible for promotion to the
commissioned grade. He wanted to be an ensign,
which meant that a chasm yawned before him which
bis fellows among the warrant officers tried to con-
vince him could cot be bridged. But Ford would not
be convinced. He had won his way thus far against
terrific odds, and be saw no reason why he should not
continue to advance. Accordingly, be made applica-
tion for permission to stand an examination for an
ensign's commission.

In July, 1912, Ford was ordered to Washington for
examination. To say that the trip meant more to the
Texas boy than any he had ever taken expresses It
but mildly. Bat he was confident from the outset
and had no idea that he would fail to pass whatever
test he was required to undergo. The grilling the
young machinist went through, lasted for sixteen days.
At Its expiration he was notified that he could return
to hid ship, the Baltimore, where he would receive
word of the outcome of the examination.
i His suspense was not of long duration, for In a few
days he was officially notified that he had passed his
examination with the htgbeit marks ever made by a
warrant officer. He was ft full fledged officer of
Uncle Sam's navy at last—the goal be had set for
himself as a barefoot boy In Texas. Ha was ordered
to proceed without delay to Marc Island Navy Yard,
where hi* commission would be forwarded. In the
meantime be was to go aboard the Vtebsbnrg and re-
port for duty. But these orders were countermanded
before they could become effective, for while en route
Ensign Ford was ordered to proceed to San Diego and
report on board the Ban Francisco, whithgr bis com-
mission would be sent. In »lxt*en day* It came.

Enihrn Ford wan soon transferred to the Iris,

MRS-LOUIS RANDOLPH FORD .
{GENEVIEVE CATHERINE KALT OF SOUTH

NOPSWAUK, CONN,) i

where after doing duty a^ officer of the watch he
later was placed in charge of a gun division. Later
he was transferred to the Denver and went with that
ship during its cruise of South American waters.
This experience was of inestimable value to him. but
his 'fondest hopes were realized when, a few months
later, he was ordered to go to Annapolis, \\ here he
was to report to the commandant of the Naval Acad-
emy for duty and receive instruction in the Acad-
emy's post graduate course. The Navy Department
each year selects about fifteen young officers of ex-
ceptional standing to take this course, thereby fitting
them for some special duty. The course which young
Ford took Included the study of radio engineering,
structural engineering, naval construction, ordnance
and gunnery.

Ensign Ford spent the full term at the Academy,
and at its close In Junt, 1014, he was ordered to
the Naval Experimental Station, where be assisted
in conducting numerous tests of naval machinery.
He completed this, work after la month and then
went to New York city on his first leave as an officer
of the line.

At the expiration of Ms leave tansign Ford was
overjoyed to learn that he had been ordered jto re-
turn to New York and enter Columbia University,
where he was tp take a post graduate course, a line
of which was to be outlined and selected by the
university authorities in collaboration with the naval
beads. This is as far as the Navy Department rec-
ords show the career of Ensign Ford, and what fol-
lows has been learned from other sources.

Ensign Ford entered Columbia UiSverslty and, SB
one of the professors there said, "he worked bis head
off from the moment be entered. I fiever saw a bet-
ter student." At the close of the academic year he
received Ms degree of Master' of Arts.

Entering the navy as a machinist at $40 a month,
Mr. Ford finds himself to-day enjoying a salary of
92,000 per annum, and this will be materially In-
creased to a few weeks when hW ranlk has been ele-
vated" to that of lieutenant. Every five years of
rorvlc« there conies an Increase of ten per cent for
twenty years. He cannot get more than a forty par
cent Increase of pay for ttl» on this longevity basis.

When Mr. Ford went to New York am bis firs
leave of absence as an officer he renewed acquamt-
anc& with close friends of his family he had known
in Texas during his yonth. Through them he re-
ceived an invitation to a reception and dance to be
given by some mutual friend living in Riverside
Drive. It was at this dance he met Miss Genevie'.e
Catherine Halt, daughter of Mrs. Catherine Kalt.
formerly of South Norwslk, Conn., bat now of New-
York city. It was evident to all that it was ^e
at first sight between th« young naval officer and
the girl with whom he danced all evening. Botli
were good dancers, and It was remarked by their
friends that nearly'all the invitations the two ac-
cepted for the ensuing fortnight were at function-,
wliere dancing was Indulged In. The courtship was
ardent, for in less than three months their engage-
ment was announced.

They were married on New Year's Eve, 1914, the
wedding being attended by ruany well known New
York families and navy people. With his bride he
netit to Texas to spend his honeymoon and there !

present to his parents the first and only jrtrl he bad
e\ er paid serious attention to since t±te day be aii-
uouiiccd to his family:—"I have no time for play or
girls. I intend to win a commission in the United
States Navy, and I guess that is a big enough job 1'ot
any youngster who hasn't Influence or pull to rely
upon."

Knslgn Ford Is now attached to the New York
Navy Yard, where he is to engage in further study
along the line he pursued at the university with the
purpose of eventually devoting himself to the design-
ing of all sorts of naval machinery and the organiza-
tion and management of shops in navy yards. The
degree conferred upon the young machinist at Co-
lumbia University was all the more remarkable m-
nsmurh as he bad never taken the full course at the
Naval Academy, and in consequence had never en-
joyed the distinction of receiving his degree of A. B.
But the faculty at the university decided that since
be had taken and successfully passed an examination
which earned him the rank of enslgq he was, there-
fore, on au equal footing with other officers taking
the same course who had entered the Naval Academy
as cadets and graduated. Other enlisted men had
been promoted to a commission, but young Ford was
bbe first to continue on his upward course and be-
come eligible for a degree at the bands of a university.

A dajt or two after receiving his degree at Co-
lumbia Ensign Ford was asked if his brother^ offi-
cers, men who had graduated from Annapolis, had
been cordial toward him. ^

"No Win could have been treated with more con-
sideration and kindness than I have been since re-
viving my commission. I The officers with whom
I have been so fortunate to be associated all have*
been gentlemen of the finest type. The "warm hand
of fellowship was extended to me at the very out-
set of my career, and I owe a great deal to these
same men. They have helped me over many a rough
place, and as for snobbishness—well, if such a thing
exists it must be outside the navy, for I have never
seen the slightest Indication ot It." ~^

It might be Interesting to add, now that Mr. Will-
iam Jennings Bryan is so much in the limelight, that
Mr. ^ Ford's brother, Job'n D. Ford, for many years
has been editor of the Tlmpson (Texas) Times. He
was elected Mayor of Tlmpson and was several times
re-elected. He was an ardent pryan supporter, and
each time Mr. Bryan ran forv office Mr. Ford con-
tributed bis entire salary as Mayor to the Bryan
campaign fund.1 Mr. Ford's salary a* Mayor of Timp-
son Is one dollar per annum.
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Government warns that
we are becoming a, sed-
entary nation and that the death rate
before the age of forty has materially in-
creased. If you take no other form of ex-
ercise you should walk five miles a day.

By DELIA AUSTRIAN.
ALK, walk, walk,"
say* Uncle Sam In
a recent govern-
ment bulletin. This
comes not merely
as a word of warn-
ing to the American
men and women; it

it, almost au imperative command.
Yon must walk If you would maintain

your health and prolong your life.
You may be surprised to learn that the

death rate after the age of 40 is rapidly on
the Increase, notwithstanding the fact that
the average length of life baa been in-
creased ten or fifteen years in the last
twenty-five years. Thia Is being caused,
gays our official health bureau, by our in-
creased sedentary practices, which lead to
burdening of the arteries, high blood pres-
sure and other diseases of degeneration.

True, our mode of living as a great deal
more sanitary than it was thirty jears ago
and greater protection has been secured
against communicable diseases. Counter-
acting these measures, however, is the fact
that most of us are occupied with mor*
sedentary work than were our parents and
grandparents. Either we work at home or
In the office from seven to ten hours a day

The average worker feels that because
he is Interested in his work little harm
comes from it. This hypothesis is incor-

rect The scientific facts are that the
muscles, arteries and other organs as a re-
sult of sedentary occupation are weakening.

Ton should be instinct be fond of walk-
ing, because it is the most primitive and

i therefore the most natural exercise. Long
before there were motor can, trains or car-
riages men and women walked. Their only
other means of conveyance were horses, and
riding is not such a bad exercise in itself.

Our ancestor*, the cave man and cave
woman, bad no tennis, golf, no rowing
matches. Their only sport was walking
and swimming, though occasionally they
may have vused the skull > and bone for
hockey or a similar game.

Those who do not have to walk now
because they have motor cars and street
cars at their command should take as much
exercise as possible

If you walk erectly the upper muscles
of jour body are energized, while the lower
extremities are alternately contracted and
relaxed. The muscles of the chest are
also contracted and strengthened. In walk-
ing you Increase your respiratory action
and this actually tends to Increase as well
as facilitate the burning up of poisonous
tissues.

By exchanging pure air for foul a^r the
appetite is Increased, digestion promoted
and the flow of the blood to the brain is
stimulated. This means not better physical
condition alone. but a better quality of
mental work.

Dr. William S. Sadler Advocate of Walking
DR. WILLIAM S, SADLEB, one of

America's leading nerve specialists, Is
a hrm believer in walking, and plenty ef it.
He says: *

"Walking is a great aid in the manage-
ment of nervousness. It improves the cir-
culation, not to mention the digest l»n. It
help* the neurasthenic to sweep away his
mental cobweb*. I * have feuad walking

- especially helpful in case it can be carried
on in group*—In congenial company, but in
toe lesser forms of neurasthenia evea the
lone cross-country walk 1* feund diverting,
if It can be Indulged In la the spirit of
Jame* WMtcomb Biiey-* 'A Country Patti-

"The DeJty KUe to and From Work May in
Mmny Cmte* Be Chanted, Wiih*Proflt, to
a DmOy Walk. Therm Are Few Men and
Women Who Are Lemving Home in the
Morning for the Office Who Comld Not
Do Twenty to Forty City Block* With the
Utmost Ease." "

I come upon it tudaenly, alone— '•
A Mtlf pathway vfouUng in the tceedt

That fringe the roadside, ani Kith ireamt
my own

I tcander at it lead* /

Full trustfully along the tlenaer way,
fhrvugh, rammer ran of freoklei them*

end thine,
I take the path that lead* me •* « may—

It* every choice it mine. \

An* though at nee<ttmutt lure me milt on
mite

Out of the puoUo MpfctMy, ««W I go,
ttv thought*, far m aavancf M Indian flit,

Allure me *ve» »o.

"The dally ride to and from
work mar In many case* be
changed with profit to a dally
walk. There are few men and
women who are leaving home In
the morning for the office, or in
the evening from the office for
borne, who could not do twenty
to forty city block* with the ut-
most eaee and with the use of
very little more time than la con-
sumed In waiting on the corner
for street care, and in the tlow
Journey 'of the trolley through
traffic-crowded itreets.

"The amount of dally exer-
cise required ha* been the sub-
ject of much discussion la
scientific circle*. It 1* Impos-
sible to offer definite rule*.
Everything depend* upon the in-
dividual, hi* itrength, the con-
dition of Us muscles, etc. It I*
my opinion that for the average
healthy man or woman the dally
amount of exercise which would
keep the body strong and healthy
Is represented by a five or six
mile walk in the open air, ana*

swinging, chest well expanded, abdominal
muscles rotund, the spinal curve well main-
tained—in fact, the whole body thoroughly
energized.

"It must be remembered that this rep-
resents the sum total of exercise for one
day. Now, if one does housework, walks to
and from the office, climbs stairs or engages
in any other line of work calling into use
various muscles of the body—this work
must be subtracted from the sti-mlle walk.
This walk is suggested as representing an
agreeable form of exercise.

"Walking on a level surface at the rate
of three miles an hour represents an
amount of physical work equal to lifting
one-twentieth of the body weight through
the distance walked; that Is, a man weigh-
ing 150 pounds walking six miles has done
physical work equivalent to transporting
seven and one half pounds over the distance
walked—sK miles.

"Stair climbing can be made to serve the
place of mountain climbing. In order to
perform the exercise of lifting 150 tons one
foot high (the dally required exercise for
the average healthy person—equivalent to
walking six miles), it would be necessary
to go up and down an ordinary flight of
stairs 150 times during the day. \ ^

"A good form of Indoor exercise11 Is 'run-

nasium. 'Heel raising' is an-
other good form of exercise.
Rising on the toes (raising
heel two Inches each time)
fifteen hundred times is equal
to walking one mile, or (In
case of person weighing 200
pounds) lifting twenty-five
tons one foot high. '•

"Some hearty individuals
when threatened with a cold
are able to abort it by taking
a long walk In the open air.
This is a good idea, provided
there is no fever and the cold
is taken early. In the case
of weakened or only moder-
ately strong persons, and
where the cold has had a
good start. It would certainly be unwise to at-

\TOUR Costume Has Much to Do With Pleasant Walk'
* ing. Make Yourself Comfortable First, Then Strike

Out.

ning in place'—such as taught at the gym- tempt to break it up by such measures."

Coach Stagg Says "Walk More, Ride Less"

A
LONZO STAGG, professor and director
of departments of physical culture and

athletics at the University of Chicago, ap-
proves of the statement made by t!he public
health service and by* Dr. Sadler. As h«
puts It, "Walk more and ride less. v Frown
on the auto car no less than the street car
when! yon have a chance to walk. Walking
Is decidedly good; it Is the best general ex-
ercise. It gives movements to all the parts
of the body except the arms. If you hold
yourself straight you give plenty of play to
the muscle* of the back. The propelling „
movement gives play to the abdominal and
leg muscles. If you swing the arms with
vigor you give play to the muscles of the
arm, the superficial muscles of the thorax
and the Intercostal muscles.

"By Inhaling properly you put plenty of
fresh air Into the lungs to drive out the
Impure air, and develop the chest The
muscles «f the dlaphram are given their
•hare of exercise and grow strong. The
average person should find his even gait in
walking and try to keep it. A certain
amount of running is good, because it con-
tracts i the abdominal muscles, develops the
muscles of the legs and brings the poison-
ous Mentions to the lurface. For this rea-
son it li a good form of exercise for the
man or woman wanting to reduce.

"Young children should do their share of
walking and running every day. These are
their chief exercUe* and they develop the
muscles of the arms and legs as well as
those of the cheat. A* they grow older
they commence to have their games and
their Indoor sports. If they go In for base-
ball and football, tennlm, golf and swim-
ming they need to walk and run less.

"Though they do all thia they should be
nude to walk to and from school. Under
no circumstance* nhould they be allowed to
use an auto car or street car Instead of
their two legs. .It is a painful right these
day* to see the children of the rich riding
to and from *chool In auto car* and the
children of the middle ctasiea In street cars.
One reason why golf la *nch a splendid ex-
ercise la It force* men and women to walk

over a great area without any conscious ef-
fort. If you can play eighteen holes of
golf and feel refreshed you ought t« get the
same pleasure and recreation from a five-
mile walk.

"Walking is a splendid exercise for old
people, because It keeps the blood quickened
and the muscles relaxed without putting
any special strain on the vital organs of
the body. Tou will get benefit from walk-
ing at all times.

"The early morning is a very good time
to walk, because it stimulates the body. It
makes you wide awake and creates a feel-
ing of hunger. Walking In the evening; is
also good If done in, moderation, because
it relaxes and refreshes the tired musclea
and the contracted parts of the body. If
you'cannot get up enough enthusiasm to do
your share of waiting alone join a walking
club. • Others will teach you to get pleasure
from walking If you cannot learn thia alone."

If you have ever visited the foremost
sanitariums and hospitals 'In this country
and Europe yon have found out that physi-
cians are making more and more use of
exercise, fresh air and water. When it

How to Walk l Correctly
TO GET the most from walking, you should learn to walk erectly.

Be sure to hold your chest, and head high. Keep >our arms to your
side or let them swing modestly.

Yotrshould have an energized carriage and the right way to get it
is to get your movement from the hips. Walk with your legs, not by a
swing or swaying of the whole \body.

Step into the length and do not turn the knees out ;>o much See how
smoothly you can glide along and take natural deep breaths as you move.

This will give you the feeling that you are being wafted through
space instead of laboriously treading on hard earth

Tip the upper part of your body slightly forward to partly cover
your feet. Try to forget your feet and create a desire to attract attention
to your head instead. v I

Strike down with the heel, but let the weight t^slip to the outer and
fore part of the foot and this will break the jar on the sole of the foot
and lessen the strain on the arch.

If you are. not a walking enthusiast, begin your regime gradually.
Start to cover a "mile, then two and gradually work up to five or six
Any man or woman should be able to walk five miles and even six or
eight without feeling any bad effects. x

come* to the treating of lung di»ease« and
nervous troubles they use fresh air and ex-
ercise more than anything else. A part of

the treatment is to rest In the open, to work
and walk in the open. Take a hint from
these patients and keepswell by walking.

•••••IM l'"miH'ili|!i>llHMm[liliiillllll Ili'llll ''I'ill IHI'1111 HI l"i I!! |t» ii ' I I I'l 1 1 i ' I'l 11

Why Uncle Sam Pays $157,325,160 in Pensions
HHRBl i* no country which carries

I so large a pension Hit In proportion
to the size of its army a* the United

States. The pension system was started
early In the life of our nation and was en-
larged tremendously by the civil war and
the late Spanish-American war.

In the year 1866, Immediately following „
the close of the civil war, the appropriation
by Congress for the payment of pensions
amounted to a little more than $15,000,000.
In 1011, or forty-five yean Inter, the
amount paid out on account was $157,325,-
160.35. Annual pension payments on ac- \
count of the civil war have Increased
ten fold fifty year* after the close of the
war and continue on an ascending scale.
Since the close of the war In 1865 pension
payment* on account of service In that
war aggregate upward of 94,000,000,000.

When pensions were flrat provided for
In thl* country they were supposed to

reach the real veterans who were dis-
abled through wounds' or disease. As
years went by the resourcefulness of the
pension list was increased to include the1

deserter, so long as he did not leave his
command while in the* presence of the
enemy.

The short Spanish-American war
swelled our pension list greatly. The reV
port of the co,mml**ioner of pension-!
shows that between July, 1801, and June
13, 1990, invalft pension* were allowed
under the general law to 606,256 volun-
teers, and under the act of June 2T, I860,
to 401,531, a total of 1,007,788. During the
period from Jujy 1, 1861, to Jan. 1, 1901.
pensions were allowed to 80,286 regular*,
Including the wounded and Invalided men
of more than "ilrty year* of alnuwt con-
itant Indian warfare.

To make the comparison Intelligible,
the total number of volunteer* who en-
listed in the civil war, reduced to a bad*
of three yean* *ervice, I* 2,324.616 men.
The total number of men on the roll* of

the regular arm; during the whole period
from 1861 to 1901 is 577,000, including re-
enlistments.

Op to June 30. 1900, 1,007,786 volun-
teers out of 2,324,510 were in receipt of
pensions, while only 30,260 regulars out
oi ,"i77.O(K) were -eclpients of such bounty.
This 'shows that the regulars iiave been
singularly freo * m pension seeking, and
the volunteers have not.

The Increase of expen8» for sliort-ter.n
volunteers arises not only from pension*
but from waste and injury of public prop-
erty. Washlrgton observed such condi-
tion* «t the very beginning of the revolu-
tionary war, wben he wrote from Harlem
Heights on Sept. 24. 177fl. the following:

l i "It becomes evident to me that ag tht*
contest 1* not likely to be the work of m
day, a* the war must be carried on system-
atically, and to do It you must bar*
good omcrrs, there are no possible mean*
to obtain them but by establishing your
army upou a permanent footing, and gi<r»
Ing your officers good pay." '
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A Page of Practical Talks On the Home,
Conducted by Dorothy Do/an

a Broad Casement and a
Fireplace to Add Cheer and

Comfort to the Entire

Your Spnday

By MME. MAISON.

W ITH a broad casement -window
and a good biff fireplooa most
any room may b* mad* at-

traotlv* and oomrortahl*. It is now
quit* th* thing to oombln* th* u*e of
two rooms Into on* big on*, like a liv-
ing and dining room, a ball and living
room, etc.

This may be a wry happy* combina-
tion If care 1» takan in selecting the
furniture BO that ail appearance of
overcrowding la avoided ^ The wall
may be paneled with strips at molding
whtoh la used as a picture molding, al-
iening a drop In the veiling If the
walla are nine feet In height. Have
the fireplace- extend to tha-o*lllng with
a rather high mantel ahelf of wood
Beanie If not too many or too heavy
for the aiz« of the room are good In
this type of room

If the size of the room la ftoiu si by
16 feet two beams will be soffioleM.
Stain the same aa the woodwork. A
few old pieces of pewter or rare old
china plates may stand on the mantel
and a grandfather** clock will be per-
fectly at home' la- the corner near by,
with a table at the end of the window
seat built under the casement window
and ample enough to permit of a
tufted cushion and pillows so It may
be used aa a conch to rest one's weary
celf when so inclined.

I remember a dear old lady once say-
ing "It la se Bandy to have, a place
•where one oan lap down and not spoil
the bed," so aa essential In a living-
room la acme anon place, and I always
advocate pillows and cushions to be
made of washable fabrics.

A valance and aide draperies are all
that la nee i isi IT at the windows If the

view outside is a lovely one and no
neighbors near enough to make close
screening a necessity It la a delight
to frame our outdoor pictures by ^vin-
dows as free from curtains aa possible,
especially In the summertime.

A rush bottomed, high-backed chair
mav Invite one to the flreaide. -which
may have black andirons If brass are
too expensive—in fact, if the bricks
used are dark red I rather like the
black Ore thing* beat

A Combination Living and
Dining Room.

Please edvlse me In regard to fur-
nishings for a small dining-room to be
used aa a sitting-room Would a rag.
chairs, dining; table, buffet and re-
frigerator be appropriate or too muchT

I thought of scalloping the edge and
putting a small initial in the corner
Would that be all right, or can you
think of a prettier way7 How large
will the napklna beT A Rxuumn

Tou may use a letter four or five
Inches high on the cloth Use the
same style of letter on the napkins,
only smaller. Tou may make them
twenty-two, twenty, eighteen or six-
teen Inches square and finish with a
narrow edge of" cluny lace or the scal-
loping Both ways are equally good

BBKAKFAST
Fresh Strawberries and Cream.

A -Wheat Breakfast Pood
Bread and Butter

Tea, Coffee or Milk

DINNER.
Halved Grapefruit

Spring Lamb and Mint Sauce
Rice Croquettes with Cheese Carrota

Cabbage Salad
Chocolate Pudding

Small Coffee.

8CPMSK
I Creamed Chicken

Rot Aaparagua on Toast Fruit Malad
Strawberry Sherbet. Small Cakes.

Toasted Crackers and Cheese

Cabbage Salad—Take half a head of
cabbage shred very fine and plunge
Into cold -water until crisp I>raln well
and put In a bowl Make a good salad
dressing of half cupful of cream Add
a tablespoonful sugar and one tea-
spoonful salt If you like a sour flavor,
put In a teaspoonful of vinegar

KEce Croquettes With Cheese Sauce—
noil a cupful of rice In two and a half
cupfula of milk If not tender, add
more milk Season with two table-
spoonfuls of butter, a pinch of salt, a
daah of paprika and mix -with two
beaten egg yolks and chill When cold
and stiffened mold Into cones, balls
or cylinder forms Dip In crumbs, then
In egg whites and In crumbs again
Cook the sauce well before adding the
cheese Serve as soon as It la melted

Carrot*—Peel and cut m round*, in
cubes or long strips Cook in boiling
salted water until tender Serve with
cream sauce or toss the carrots In the
following mixture For two cupfula of
the out carrota take one tablaapoonful
angar, lemon Juloa, a little aalt and
pepper Pour Into a saucepan and
shake till the mixture Is absorbed
'carrots and peas served together are
appetising

By DAME CURTSEY.

THE! seventh wedding anniversary
II celebrated by the wooden wed-
ding, and It can be made a much

more enjoyable affair than the name
indicates For the table centerpiece
have a largo cake. If it is placed on a
fern-decorated box to raise It up the
effect will be more pleasing On the
top put a doll dressed as "Little Bo-
Peep" and a lot of tiny woolly shoep,
-whloh may be purchased for a penny
apiece at a toy shop At each place, or
as souvenirs for the guests, have a lit-
tle sheep with a bell on a ribbon
around the neck.

For amusement prepare a number of
cards about seven by five Incnea In
size, have needles and various colored
worsteds ready Tell the guests to
prick any design they wish In the card
and then work It with the wool after
the kindergarten method Allow a half
hour for this and then collect the fin-
ished creations and pin them up to be
judged after the artists have signed
their names Award a prize for the
beat and poorest After the refresh-
ment* pass a huge ball of yarn to a
person whom jou know to be a good
story teller and request him or her to
•pin a yam as the ball is unwound

A Long- Vacation for Mother Without
Leaving Her Owe Home

AH the articles mentioned are qrdte
necessary In a combination sfttln*.
room and dmlng-room except the re-
frigerator. Ton will have to ptaoa
that In the kitchen or In a plaoe spa-
dally bunt for It where It may be
Cited from the outside.

\ Napkin* to Match.
I have come to you again for ad-

vice. Thla time I have a lunch cloth,
round, forty-eight Inches, the size of
my table then It has heavy hand-
made lace about seven Inches wide
around It. This hangs down Just from
the edge of the table. I am going to
put a large Initial on It. How large
shall I make Ml I have plenty left
for luncheon napkins. How oan I fln-
leh them to match the lunch cloth T

Vivian's
THE other day one of cur council

friends smld in a letter) "I am
very much worried about the feel-

ing nay husband has for my mother
He is Jealou* of our affection.^ He
accuses me of giving my mother more
thought and love than him. I blame
him the more, because h* knew that
1 am an only child and I have been
all In all to my mother ever since I
lost my father I am so exaaperated
a,t tlma* by my husband'* folly that
I want to leave htm and go back to
mother"

I should pass this aouatlon, merely
answering the young woman, had not
a number of such c«ai* oome to my
notice It la the height of folly for
any man or -woman to b* Jealous of
the other's affection for hla or her
family If they are normal-thinking
men and women they will understand
that H ia far more natural for us to
car* for our own flash and blood than
tr b* Indifferent about them. Thla is
especially true wher* a mother I* con-
cerned.

A* children w* an not conscious of
th* Merino** and responsibilities that
coco* to th* avarag* good and loving

Chats
mother Usually it Is only after a
r-an or woman la grown and consider*
'he social relations of Ufa somewhat
more seriously that he commences to
acknowledge to himself that, however
devoted he Is to his mother, he can
never do enough for her Now if moat
men realize this Important truth, cer-
tainly women do, and It la only nat-
ural that they should want to give
expression to this feeling by love and
plenty of attention

If a> man really loves hla wife he
should be fond of her people, espec-
ially of her mother When this feel-
Ing Is not natural he should try and
cultivate It. He should realise it I*
very hard to give up loving the one
you have-clung to In affection from
the day you were born Should he for
some real or supposedly real reason
not be able to have a genuine feeling
of affection for hla mother-in-law, ho
should not foolishly interfere between
wife and daughter or do anything that
might shake this loyal and natural
bond of love.

He should go further and realize that
it is his duty to be considerate.

By DOROTHY DOLAN.

PERHAPS you have never stopped
to consider your greatest asset as
a housekeeper Sine* this question

la being so forcibly presented you
doubtless will either say that good
cooking or skill In other tines asso-
ciated with housekeeping Is your great-
est asset. Bmce yon are a capable and
conscientious housekeeper it I* only
natural for you to feel that way.

The truth of the matter IB that your
health Is your chief asset and should
be your chief consideration. Ton are
the center of your home and every-
thing that goes on In your home gravi-
tates about you Tour housekeeping
has run so smoothly through the win-
ter, there has been so much aunahlne
and so little unhapplness within the
quarters of those walls, that neither
your husband nor children begin to
realize how much planning and think-
ing It has takan to keep the wheel* of
the machine farming so easily and
smoothly

Ton yourself have been so busy *np-

nmeh of (he cooking and the washing
are now a burden after you have
looked after the children and the
household Thte means you have come
to a point where you should rest. If
yon feel you do not want to close up
your house and take the children away
tat the summer yon must get your va-
cation at home.

Xo, not for a week or tan days. This
to not nearly enough for a bard-work-
in* wit* and mother. Ton must have
a good. Ions; rest of four weeks and
longer If yon wish., Thla means that
you are to bar* your breakfast In bed.
served on a dainty tray, as though you
were a semi-lnvaild or a lady of leisure,
at least.

Tour husband can prepare the morn-
ing meal, and If he ha* no knowledge
of cooking you should take a maid to
substitute for you while you are real-
ing If your means will permit tt.

It will come hard for you to be In-
active for a week at least and then
you will begin to enjoy the novelty of
the situation If you are to g-et the
full benefit of this rest you must take
the whole day or as much of It aa you
like for yourself

Instead of tidying up the house,
starting the luncheon and making up
the bedrooms, your temporary house-
keeper is to do this for you Tou are
going to work among your flowers and
in the vegetable bed*. Before you are
tired of thla delightful and absorbing
occupation you are to slip Into a ham-
mock swing on a shady veranda or ••-
tween the bough* of two large tr«ap.

Ton have pushed aside many Inter-
eating books and magazine articles all
wintar becauae you had so many other
Interests that absorbed your time and

until a package Is reached, then that
person appropriates the "find," passes
the ball to the next person, who oon-
tlnuea the story where It waa left off
until he, too, la stopped by an obstacle
In the ball There are any number of
small favors that may be used In mak-
ing this ball

Tiny mutton pies may form a feature
of this entertainment, aa they are1 sug-
gestive of "wool " Any of the essays
by Charles or Mary Lamb -would be
suitable for prizes also a drawing or
a framed sketch of the ever adorable
"Mary" and her Immortal lamb "

Novel Shower Scheme.
This la a pretty way to present the

gift* to a bride at a shower if the ar-
ticles are small, Il,ke hosiery or hand
•kerchiefs Make a Jack Homer pie in
the colors the hostess -wishes to have
and when dessert time comes (If the
occaaion ia a luncheon) ask each gruest
to pull her ribbon, and as the packasre
la forthcoming each one has some ex-
cuse to find like 'This piece of pie la
too large Please hand it to Miss B
(the. honored guest) • My piece Is very
much too small Just pass it to Miss
B " This makes loads of fun and
opening the parcels adds zest to the
occasion It la well to have an appro-
priate aentlment written on the donor's
card to be read aloud Handkerchiefs
and stockings may be rolled and oon-
oealed In tissue paper with fringed
ends and so look like the snapping
motto favors so popular at all social
functlona, the ribbons tied around each
one and all put within the pie

I have bean a reader of your depart-
ment in the paper every Sunday, so I

am opming to you for advlee. I am a
girl of almost 17 years and when I am
introduced to anyone should I always
rise and should I always offer my
hand**

It Is polite to rise when being pre-
sented, if to an older person I consider
It the proper thing to offer one's Band
In fact. I am very old-fashioned about
many thing* and I think the extended
hand Is symbolic of courtesy always
especially In one's own home.

Question* From the Junior*.
The Juniors are going to give a re-

ception fcr the Seniors, and intend to
have *v«"rythlng Japanese in the re
freshmact-rocm Mow. we -would like
to carry thl* scheme out also in the
refreshment*. CaA you suggest some7

To you Irvnr of a Japanese game that
we could playT

Thanks very moon tor your former
help to us. JUNIOR

Chery Ice or sherbet would be de
lldone, with a candled cherry on the
top of each portion Tou know cherrj
blossom time is a great festival m
Japan. Serve with small frosted cakes
or yon can get. In large cities, real
Japanese wafers made from rice meal
They arj packed in small boxes and
are e«un>- transported Our neighbors
la the flowery kingdom are very fonci
of boll ŝ tmea, but I do not know any
weil enough to describe them.

To the Qnrl Who Works

plying their material and social :
that you rarely realize how muoh en-
ergy you have expended in that direc-
tion. It to only nine* the fine summer
weather baa mad* It* appearance that
you feel tired, and that you are work-
Ing with your nerves Instead of with
your muscles.

If you are to oontlnn* of *errie* to
your family and friends yon must take
thl* tired feeling and Jaded •*rv** as
a word of warning Experience, cour-
age and brain are only a part. Good
health and steady nerve* must be then
If you are to continue in even measure
day after day.

Tou are surprised to discover that

attention Now the time I* at hand
when you should enjoy all the ro-
mances and other special articles yon
like How peaceful and sweet la the
movement of the hammock and the
freshness of those breezes aa you read
on and on, soon to find yourself In th*
land of dream*.

If you Jump up with a start, almost
angry because yon have taken several
hours of reat. you may enjoy an extra
bit of nourishment Let this be a tum-
blerful of milk and a couple of biscuits.
When you tire of this diet alternate it
with a plate of fresh fruit.

How splendid by way of variety to
sit down at the table with the children
feeling that you have not done one
thing to put the. house In apple-pl*
order nor to prepare the luncheon. To
make the most of this holiday yon will
want dainty summer dish** Instead of
those wholesome, nourishing meals
which yon have been planning and pre-
paring all winter and spring.

While yon are resting and taking nfe
easy yon wfll enjoy a number of cheese
dlshe*. such aa ch**** pudding, oaull-
nower and cheese, cheese toast and
ehcea* omelet. Though yon har* had
your quota, of salads all winter you
•till want them, especially when they
an mad* up of a number of hisolou*
fruit*, and auch vegetable* a* to-
matoes, asparagus and others that
have bean extremely soars* all winter.
Ton never enjoyed to* umin and oak*
so muoh In your Ufa, Tou are won*
than the youngest of your children
when It come* to the enjoying of these
goodie*.' The flavor come* In the
knowledge that th*** dsseerta have
been prepared for you. Tou have not
had a hand In their making as yon
have been doing.

OST »omen who are working
besides looking forward to their
weekly wage, ar* trying to gath-

er a Uttl* capital for future use This
Is a worthy ambition and still there Is
on* that Is often neglected whloh ia
really worthier and more Important
However Interested you are In your
and wage* your health should be ol
first consideration Tour highest hope
and ambition *hould be to have good
health and to keep It Health 1* a
coveted asset to all women, and most
of all to th* woman who works

This thought should alway* be with
you, and especially now -when the op-
portunities for Improving your health
are close at hand. The easiest and best
way to get health and to guard it la
by enjoying plenty of fresh air, -which
you can get for the mere asking When
you look Into th* mirror you complain
that your cbeeka have not a slight
suggestion of rose leave*. The only
sensible way to make your complex-
ion healthy and pink la to fill your
rang* th* livelong day with plenty of
fresh air and to destroy all the waste
and poisonous tissue*.

Hake It your business to nt up a
•mall and Inexpensive sleeping porch
and steep out of door* all summer It
you bar* a •mall sleeping porch lead-
Ing off th* room, be sure and make us*
of It, If you live In the country and
your house has a large varanda, turn
thla into sleeping porch** and Insist on
th* whole family sleeping out of door*.

Ton may have been humoring your-
self with th* idea that you cannot take
cold baths In winter time, the shook la

too much for your heart action If
your heart I* strong, summer Is a good
time for you to get used to cold T»afr
Perhaps when yon once get accua
tomed to It yon wffl want to keep It up
all year round It I* worth while try
Ing over the summer at least.

Taking cold bath* may stimulate
the tfealr* for swimming, especially if
ypu have a good natatorlum or small
lake near by After you once learn
you will flnd It a delightful sport, ana
It is as healthy a* It 1* pleasurable.

This la only a small part of your ex
ercise for the summer months. If you
are seated all th* time or most of the
time at your work you need move-
ment, exercise, to energize your mus
cles. You should count on five miles a
day at least, and more when jou have
a half holiday off or on your vacation
This win keep you atra*; of mind no
lass than in body To enjoy all the
pleasures of walking, go In the parka
and In the country whenever yo» can
Do not be thwarted In this dwore be
cause you have to take a trolley or a
train to get there. Tou will b* liber-
ally compensated by tht* axtza ex
pendltun of energy.

If you ar* a real athtoOo girl, a* you
should be. you will have th* desire to
talc* more exwrcla*. I should either
recommend tennis or golf. Both ar*
pleasurable and healthy provided
they are done in moderation. Tennis
1*: eomewhat more energetic, and it Is
especially good If you desire to reduce
in weight. On th* other hand, golf is
an easy and good exorcise. It :
for grace and strength both.

•*•«••»



Charley Has » Brand-New Job Today and— It-May Prove a Good One to Stick With. Notice the Bfflpost«>. BOARD Expression.
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voa&ive
YOU

they Part Friends-With Each Other's Roll.Bat Most Anyone Would ForgiveHe Seem* to Be a Good-Natured Fellow—

XOU THE
PAPER

Accomplithinf
Give Him Time and He Will SucceedCharley Makes a Bad Impression, but—

The Performance of His Duty, Even if the Result Is Not Particularly Artistic and— Hu Exit I* the Least Bit Unconventional.
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REVIEWS
IN TABLOID

MRS. AJOICE DUER MILLER,
occupies an equallv Important

place in society. in suffrage and in the
writing of melodious or frivolous
lyrics, and who has at last in "Are
"Woro»n People?" given the feminist
eause a. weapon of rhythmical humor.

Are W*wen People? The author of
this collection of suffrage rhymes, is a
popular society woman; she is the au-
thor of "The "Modern Obstacle," "Cal-
fleron's Prisoner," "Less Than Kin,"1 ''Blue Arch," etc. The question is
ed. "Have suffragettes a sense of hu-
mor?" To Quote from a letter, '*Only
two day« before the writing of this
letter the writer noticed in a New
York paper of considerable reputation
a cartoon in which the characteristic
suffragette .was depicted as a, battle
ax of an old woman with I a shirt
•waist, grim eyeglasses and a face like
a fist," The cartoonists, she says, are
humorless, as well as the humorists
wh,o try' to be so humorous now, but
"who, from the standpoint of th,e mod-
ern woman, make such a dismal fail-
ure.

Father, what is a legislature?
A representative body elected by th«

people of- the state. s
'Are women people?
N'o, my son, criminals, lunatics and

women .are not people.
I>o legislators legislate for nothing?
Oh, no. ' they are paid a \salary.
By whom?
By the people. - •
Are women people?
Of course. my son, Just as much as

men are.

We Oppoae School* for Children
Because education is a. burden, not

a right.
Because not one-tenth of 1 per cent

of the children of this country have
demanded education.

Because if we are educated we
should have to behave as if we, were
and we don't want, to.

Because it would make dissension
between parent and child. Imagine
the home life of a parent who turned
out to be more ignorant than hija (or
her)

Because we 'believe in the indirect
education of the theater, the baseball
game and the moving picture.

These are a few of the - arguments
against education by the Children's
Anti-School league.

The Protected Sex.
With apologies to James Whltcomb

lUley.

There, little girl, ,, don't read,
You are fond of your books, I know,
But Brother might mope ^
If he had no hope
Of getting ahead of you.

v It's dull for a boy who cannot lead.
There, little girl, don't read.

The writer says that the time has
come when (the suffragettes are weary
of having" men, husbands, fathers or
•brothers smile ' patronizingly and say.
"There, there, little womata, go home
and get my dinner-, and I will do all
the thinking for you." etc.

How It recta tw Be the Houbmnd of
• Saflmxette. By Him. The author
is a well-known editor who believes
that it Is wise to style himself as an-
other "anonymous" writer. The book
Is very attractively illustrated by May
Wilson Preston. Among the interest-
Ing questions asked 'by Him i« "Does
I t make the Jiusband happier or unbap-
pier to have the mater go out for suf-
frage? Does she devote too much time
to the cause?" ^

One husband
— and a
to have ,
he very Interestingly tells why. Even
the unknown author says that he, too,
has been asked if^worhen should vote,
and then before he had made his reply
sufficiently clear and Intelligible, she

aV» that it's more 'fun,
whole lot1 more inspiration — 7 '
a suffragette wife, and then

they offer all that Is necessary for the
growth of dangerous dirt or bacteria.

One i of the most interesting subject
titles in this little volume is "The
Kitchen," "Ventilation,1' "Ho* to Sweep,
Dust and Clean a Room," "Household
Insects and Pests," "The General Care
of Clothing^' etc. (Ha-nper & Brothers,
Publishers, New\ York.)

^ THE "SIISS PAT** SKHIES.
MlM-Pftt and Her Sinters us the first

volume of a new series of fascinating
stories for girls by Pemberton Ginthei.
The author. Miss , Ginther, is a very
popular "writer ami betng< full of fun
she is regular chum for girls who 'are
really girls — lovely Wd lovable. The
story te.l» bow -the three Kendall sis-
ters fall heir to a fascinating .old
mansion and the numerous adventures
they experience I a trying to make a
living out of it. , The Table of Con-
tents alone wil l prove to all girls that
they are going to
splendid girls

read about some
enjoyable times,

from the time they arrived at their new
home, their first callers, the new li-
brarv, Patricia to the rescue, the in-
vading host, i Miss Pat's temptation, Ed-
ward Francis appears and the open
door. -

MlMfl Pat at School is the second vol-
ume. and describes a winter In Phil-
adelphia where Patricia and Elinor
went to cast their lot with the fortunes
of the art students. J urfith. goes to
school and declar.es that • she is going
to be an author as-- she scribbles be-
tween times. The next volume, will .
tell you of the. European trip taken by i
the three sisters where they . go to |
pursue their several ambitions. These,|
stories are so full of l i f e and >fun that (
even the old will enjoy renewing their
days of -youthful pleasure- in reading
this new series. (.The John C. Win-
ston company, Philadelphia.)

\By H. Ad-
"

Sleep anil Sleepleajun____ _ . .
dington Bruce. A. M., .author of "The
Riddle of Personality," etc. This vol-
ume. which belongs to the Mind and
Health Series, asks the following ques-
tions, "What makes us sleep" "How
many hours of sleep, do we really
need?" and they are answered in a moat
satisfactory manner, telling the causes
and the most approved modern methods
of, treatment. (Little, Brown. & Co.,
Boston.) ^

A Tex< Book of the War for Ameri-
can*. By William J\ White. M. D. A
book for the general reader who really
wants to understand the many perplex-
ing problems which ure i simply, waiting
for the right .solution and which in-
volves, directly 6r Indirectly, the pres-
ent and future safety and prosperity
of America.

Dr. White has brought together In
clear, logical, readable form the vital
facts and arguments iripm the writings
of different authorities, chiefly. Ameri-
cans.- and has answered clearly and
ful lv many of the important questions
involved in the European war. The
Table ofA Contents will 'give the reader
an idea of the scope ana Importance of
the subjects; 1. What evidence ex-.
Ists as to the 'real reason, the funda-
mental cause of this war? 2. What
is the evidence as to the events' lead-
ing up to the war in their relation '-.to
the culpability of Germany? 3. What
has been the attitude of the German
apologists in relation to Belgium since
the violation of neutrality? 4. .What
about Germany's treatment of Belgium
as expressed now ? 5. What estima-
tion does America today hold Belgium?
5, Is there a-ny -evidence which tends
to show why the present' time was se-
lected by Germany to precipitate the
war? ,7. What are the principles rep-
resented by the opposing forces In this
war? There are about 500 pages and
twenty chapters which makes this vol-
ume most interesting and invaluable as
a book of reference. (John C. Winston
company, Philadelphia.)

The Bferr American Gover
It* Work.t. By James T. Young, profes-

iublic administration, Wharton

THE ALr.iCATO,R ANO ITS AI.I.IES.
Tf vou are interested In the alligator,

this 'voluroe will be of special value
to you. The author, A. M. Reese, pro-
fessor of zoology in West Virginia uni-
versity, and author of many interesting
scientific books, has written this vol-
ume for the purpose>of! helping stu-
dents of zoology, descnbing in -detail
the blolOBy. anatomy and the develop-

author, unknown, says that "those, who.
like the hero, have borne the hardships
of the trenches; those who, like the
heroine, have felt the heart wrench,
wil l not soon return to the superficial
and thoughtless ways of yesterday." (G.
P. Putnam's \Sons, New Yorki)

The Master Scientist. An Index Ito
the Healing Power of Christ,) and a
Guide to Health. Plenty and Peace. By
Anonymous Author. A striking testi-
monial to the merit .of a book is the
manner in which it has been received

eSThf"author explains something of
nervous system, as well as quoting
from other writers, andiroin oLnci W i .«,»•—, •»•-— -,-- fir i
chapter devotes some time to the de-
velopment OT the American alligator.

There are sixty-five figures and twen-
tv-eight plates. The book contains a
bibliography and an index.- fG. P. Put-
nam's Sons, New York and London).

;,Southern Baptist chuVch, were so much
impressed with the wholesome counsel

whTcIf has attracted* rnuntT'attention,tor I "PJ>n which
this great Russian .writer has written ( rest,
aadlv and deeply of the sorrows of
Belgium. He is a writer of great sym-
pathy and it is with profound sadness
that "he tells of the Bufferings in Russia

result of this terrible war. I t -

of the book as 'to- give it their earnest
commendation.

The • author of the book Is. a well-
known business man and is a member
of an orthodox church, ile has treated
his subject in a manner so -broad as to
give his argument peculiar force to
any reader of any church. .There Is not

ntr^l a word nor a line in it that conflicts
auth2" of with the broad work of the orthodox

in s lK church-, but. on the other hand, much of
^ upon the very foundat ion '

creeds of Christianity

as a result of this t e r r e war. -
»avs -that German militarism and Ger-
man influences are responsible for the

smaller and weakerman
sorrows of the
nationalities. .

In the Introduction he says: It Is
neaessary for all to understand that the
end of Jewish sufferings if the beeln-
ninK of our self respect, without which
Russia cannot l ive The dark days of
the war will pass and the German bar-
barians of today wllf once more become
the cultured Germans whose voice will
again be Heard throughout the world.
And it is essential that neither their
voice nor any other voice should call
us loudly "Russian barbarians.'

"it Is said that the hero o-f the drama
Is Intended to be Maeterlinck and that
one of the other, characters Is King
Albert, which adds to the Impressive-
ness of the drama.

W is to be hoped that this little vol-
ume of sorrow will be widely read and
rhat It will have the power to Impress
upon all nationalities the horrors of
war. v ((The MacMlllan Company.)

FOR TH\E HOUSEKEEPER.
Tne HoVMekreper** ]Han«bo«k. By

Karah J MacLeod. Instructor In care of
house. School of Household Science and
Arts Pratt Institute. The book is a
vcrv small one and yet 'It should be in
everv housekeeper's \hands, for It con-
tains the results in experiments in lab-
oratories of the application of science
to household problems, tells the house-
keeper how to battle with dirt and yet
save time and energy. Among the
chapters are: "Importance and cost of
Cleanliness:" which is the first chapter
and perhaps the most important—an
Interesting paragraph is sas follows:
"The «ry fact that people are willing
to live In dirty, filthy surroundings

• show.* that tyier lack .some Important
factor In their make-up Their lacflc of
•tandard of clennllnes. may -be due to
Ignorance, or.
due ' to »Heer

»tlll. It
laziness and

paracraph Mrs. -Ellen H.
pioneer ,ln this country

of science to the
orae, In her valuable

of Cleanneaa"
nBive, and
diphtheria

. one-quarter ar roach as 1»
paid *5T rent, and that ft*,«-%eally

nitary cleanliness there will b« »a~
lr*d > •unl *u a l *° nM'1r or

one-haU ss m9fh a» to paid for renC
or 12% per cent ,<rf th» whole income?

Thefe are thri* "r»"--dust. darkness
nd dampness — ClMt »e bouseh«p«r

'

How Five Chicago Teachers
Solved the Problem ' of

Hot Lunches.
(Krom Woman's Home. Companion.)

Since the importance of a hot, nour-
ishing luncheon at noon Is well recog-
nized, the only problem is how to g«t
it. Five teachers in a suburban school
hear Chicago solved, the problem.

Instead of bothering; with a lunch-
eon every day, \each teacher furnished
the entire 'luncheon for five, one cer-
tain day in the week, and the mothers
rejoiced. 'One hot <]leh, often more,
was brought In the banket. The, pri-
mary-. teacher, who was free at 11-30
o'clock. Immediately went to the base-
ment, unpacked the basket and set the
pan of creamed : potatoes or- bake<l
beans on the shelf of the furnace,
where the food would be piping- hot
when needed. Steak was often broil-
ed, and always there waa a hot drink.

-An oil stove was use,d when there
was no furnace fire. Each teacher
brought her own plate, cup and saucer
spoon, kn.fe and fork, which were
washed in a few moments and left In
a small cupboard near at hand.

The arrangeme'nt wa* moat satls-
fatetory. and besides furnishidgr a hot,
nourishing meal, ealten comfortably at
a table, it was a relief to the mothers
to be free from all ^nought of lunch-
eons except one day In the week.

Lime Medication
In TubercDlosis

la tbe N. T. Medical Becord of December I
«, 1»14, Dr. J.ho North, of Todedo, «J,: "I
hwe e«BM, to the conclusion <hat one of tbe I

(of tnberenl»l» Is '
all canes of Incipient
a detlcleBer 'of rS- i
eat food containing •

we must re- I

•line otorrmlloo.'
Is

not
e. • In met,

Where It* use
met, fresh mlr and

combined with proper
hygienic living^ condl-

ttiins. we believe It wlli prove(beneficial in i
any case of tuberculoalt).

contains no opiates, narcotics or 'habit- I
-- -* , mo 10 safe to try. Front I

or direct. J
nOadeli
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All goods charged in these sales go on July acct. payable Aug. 1 st
June-end clearance sale

—in every department—

Besides a carnival sale or iresmy arrived, sheer ana dainty

"Summer cottons
Every department showing attractive novelties in fabrics,

materials, accessories and wearables for

Vacation wear

KEEL Y COMPANY
vi.

White gabardines
-'these stylish and scarce ma-
terials are bountifully OQc
shown iomorrovff, at .* *J&

A. carnival
sale of . Washables

Palm Beach suits
at

— featker -weight real Palm Beach cloth is
uaeJ in their construction. These -will
wear equal to wool and hold their shape
and no matter how frequently freshened,
they are. sightly and satisfactory. They
are the coolest clothes for summer known
to the trade and have none of the faults
of other ' wash materials made up into
suits, forthe reason that their shapeliness
is an assured fact.

-.-in our popular annex

3 great sales in one
Offering No. 1. <o

Popular voiles tor afternoon^ and evening wear

Our buyer has succeeded in securing 200 pieces of dainty, crisp
and dressy Voiles, of the kinds which are now so much in de-
mand, on sale tomorrow - .

1 Linen suitings \
—90 incheq wide^ all linen ?
round threads, pure white,
popular for skirts,
yard ,

Values up to

50c at 35 {Values up to

50c
—36-in. dainty floral rice voiles
--36-in. tinted ground floral voiles

--36-in. satin stripe tinted voiles
—36-in. novelty pattern tuh silks

--36-inch French grenadines in new deaigna

Offering No. 2.
High novelty wash fabrics

of the cheice and scarce kinds. The tliin and cool sort* that are
so stylish and pretty just now, fast in color, right in quality and
about half value in price.. ^ These cannot be''duplicated else-
where within our knowledge. The scarcity and desirability
of these beautiful fabrics are so well known tq every intelligent
shopper that to mention the fact that we have them at all will
interest 'her, and when -we name the price -will bring he;r to
our annex.

Values

at

Taffeta dresses
at $25'°2 ea

No fabric sovexpresses the charm of
"present fashion as does taffeta. A sale of
dresses for vacation wear, without • one
of which no woman s wardrohe is com-
plete; suitable for travel, touring; moun-
tain or shore wear. Beautifully designed
in latest models, full flared skirts with
mostly hands of , self-materials, hutton^
finish; in many cases, collars and cuffs)
of organdie or Swiss. v v ^ \,

Special blouse sale

at $2*98 ea.

--striped Jap waists, H. S. trimming

—-fancy emlrd. voile waists

- —striped tuh silk waists

—hox plaited Jap waists

—crepe de chine waists

—emhrd. organdie -waists -

-—all are cut on latest models and a full
range of sizes, as well as full range of
colors are represented in <the collection.
You 'will he charmed -with these as most
of them are really $5 values.

up to

39c i9C
yd.

Values up to

39c
—colored embroidered lace voiles
-—woven silk and cotton faconne
—sheer voiles, embroidered in colors
---•woven designs in Swiss novelties
-—printed voiles, silk striped >

—novelty embroidered colored batiste
——silk striped printed crepes
---floral printed half-silk crepes
—novelty embroidered French crepes
--new embroidered colored Swisses

New bat hingi suits

to
i - '

Offering No. 3. '
Popular dress and suiting linens

White plaid voiles
—sheerest fabric of the season
can only be found here
in full assortment .

You know the scarcity of linens. \Vhen you consider we have
secured these linens on the basis of ante-bellum prices, and are not
asking' advance on them on account of war conditions, you will
see at a glance that this is ah opportunity sale for you. These
are so very scare that in many cases they are not obtainable .else-
where at any price. i^f ^Bi _ •

§ JWC Values up to
at i ^ , $1.25Values up to

$1.25

—of mohair, messaline or * taffeta, both
in plain and elaborate styles. ^ All follow
the new fashions of outer apparel, the
skirts are wider and variedlin design.

The blouses are full, all * are prettily
made; many plain colors and combina-
tions are shown. Striped and bright
ribbons and ailk sashes, collars, cuffs
and bright trimmings. '

yd.
--46-in. crepe linen suiting ^ —48-in. colored French linens
—-46-in. colored Ramie linens --46-in. white Ramie linens

—-48-m -white French linens

Fancy tennis cloths
—blue, pink and sand, now so
much in demand for
separate skirts . .

KEEL Y COMPANY
You may ignore the hot weather

—if you take advantage of the sales going on here this week,of
light, cool and dainty wash fabrics, under muslins; kimonos,
house frocks and blouses. > t , .

All crisp, clean merchandise
—strictly Summer apparel, smart in styles, varied in assortment and very much
underpriced as to values. Prices are so low and stocks so fresh that it will pay
you , '

To buy your full Summer supply now

All goods charged in these sales go on July bills payable Aug. 1st
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, GEORGIA'S NEW GOVERNOR.
Witft yesterday's inauguration ceremo-

^ nies Georgia passes to a , new executive
administration presided over by Judge Nat
E. Harris, of Mapon, a. tried and true **war
horse," who has served the stat& always
we.Mn its adversity, in its growth and in its
days of prosperity. <•

, 'Judge Harris fought a good, clean fight,
and goes into the foremost office in the gift
of Georgians, not only with an unclouded
personal and political .record, but, unham-
pered by the many political debts which so
often beset the professional politician. He
.enters the executive office under conditions
which will enable him to render his best
service to tjie state; his record as governor
was not made in his campaign, but is to be
made in his office in the capitol.

It is within the power of Governor Harris
to achieve much for the -state. He has
reached the period of life, when a man is
most conscious of the fact that there is no
aim higher than that of rendering true serv-
ice. He becomes governor backed by the
confidence of the people, even of those who
opposed him in the campaign.

It is his purpose to do, .anu\ne will do,
. those things which make-.for the best and

highest interests of the state. ' i 5

He has important things to do.
The state treasury is by no means over-

flowing; he must watch- it with an eye tha^t
will keep expenditures within state income.
The Western and Atlantic railroad problem
is before him; the future of this Valuable
state property calls for the exercise of
statesmanship's best judgment. There are
other great problems with which legislature^
and governor will b.a"ve to deal; it is fortu-
nate that the two branches are In harmony
and accord, for a legislature and an execu-
tive which are ^working at political cross
purposes can often do much more harm
than good. v.

In the selection of Judge Harris as gov-
ernor Georgia has honoredl a distinguished
confederate veteran who gave the best of
his youthful service to bis country, it baa
honored him not merely because he was a
soldier in the service of the south, but be-
cause the siatne traits which made him a
good soldier have made him an able man.
Whether in the army, at the bar, on the
bench or in the service of education he has
always displayed those characteristics which
marked him as a man of force and coaserv-
atlsm, of strength and ability, which mean
the attainment of ^ood results regardless
of the point to which his energies are di-
rected.

We predict for the new governor an ad-
^ ministration that will win for him the

hearts of the* people as he has already won
their confidence. •,

TO THE LEGISLATURE.
No more meritorious appeal will be made

to tbe general assembly DOW in session than
tbat tn behalf of the common schools and
of the Institutions of higher learning in
the Btate( which are comprised under the
head of the University of Georgia and its
branches, including tbe University of Geor-
(la proper, the Georgia School of Technol-
ogy, the State Normal school at Athens,
the Georgia Normal and Industrial college,
the North Georgia Agricultural college, the
Georgia Medical college, tbe State College
of Agriculture, the South Georgia Normal
college and the Georgia Industrial School
for Colored Youths. It will be seen that
this list comprises an of the leading institu-
Uons of broader education which are under
control and direction of the state.

As to the common schools, it la the duty
of the general assembly to go1 the limit in
tfccir behalf. I

The university and all Its branches— nine
irTIT ask lor a total ol only

t47,500 more than has been given them an-
nually by the state for the last two or
more yean, an average Increase of scarcely
more tban 15,000 each.

The sums absolutely needed for their
maintenance were arrived at as the result
of a conference between the University of
Georgia trustees and the beads of the re-
spective Institutions interested. The main-
tenance problem was taken up, discussed
and the conclusion reached with the under-
standing: that the state faces the necessity
tor careful ecohon^ in the matter of appro-
priations to be made at this session.

i With this fact carefully In view, the uni-
versity trustees and heads of the institutions
named determined to make no request be-
yond their positive necessities.

It is a remarkable fact that they have
asked for less than is, actually "demanded
and justified by natural growth! ,

Having lived now for four years vwlthout
increased assistance from the ' state, , the
time has come when the - maintenance of
their efficiency demands the slight increase
they are asking. They must have it or
become seriously crippled.

The university trustees have, > likewise,
indor^d the proposal to supplement the ap-
propriation ibat will come to this state for
agricultural extension, from the federal-gov-
ernment, through the Smith-Lever bill, prq-
vided Georgia gives a like amount to that
work.

> There is no question this appropriation
will mean much for the advancement of '
agriculture in Georgia. The return will
come in far greater proportion than the
comparatively small outlay would appear to
Justify. The legislature will, of course, find
,the way to take advantage of this splendid
opportunity.

In this connection! the appropriations for
confederate pensions tins year will be $75,-
000 less than last: the, state saves enough
here to take care of all the nine institutions
named, and to I put up Georgia's part of
the agricultural extension fund. Thus, It
is not a question of additional appropriation,
but to using money actually saved as com-
pared with last year's expenditures, where
it is most needed.

PRACTICAL AND CLASSICAL.
•• The best educational thought of the

world 'is addressing Itself to the proper ad-
justment of the \ relations between classical
and technical training.

The old theory—that which existed be-
fore thei widespread recognitiftn of the im-
portance of technical training—was that the
classical was the ail-important factor in real
education.

The technical schools were at first de-
veloped on the' theory that the practical was
the sol* consideration, and that the clas-
sical was non-essential.

The classical, therefore, was being de-
veloped solely at the expense of the tech-
nical, and vice versa.

Th'e beat modern thought is now being
directed on the theory that instead of there
being a conflict between the two, the most
satisfactory results can be obtained by co-
ordinating the classical and the technical,
equipping the students in each in such a
manner as to give them the unquestionable
benefit oC the broader information thus made
available. l '

This thought was very interestingly de-
veloped in1 a recent address by Fairfax Har-
rison, president Southern railway, on the
occasion of the last commencement of the
University of Georgia. Mr. .Harrison struck
a timely keynote in earnestly supporting
vocational, industrial and technical forms of
education, but cautioning those promoting
practical education nbt to overlook the
basic vajue of the classical In all education.

This viewpoint Is particularly significant
when emphasized by a man to whom trained
•workers mean so< much. Mr.' Harrison is
right. Though there may have been for a
long time a tyranny of the classics in their
hold on general education; and though, more
practical training has not yet fully met the
demands of progress, a tyranny of practical
education could prove just >,as dangerous In
another way, and ' threaten- the very best
there is In the spirit- of our civilization.

The ideal of the republic is that every
man is what he makes himself; and that he
should be equipped for his life work
through the democracy of the school rep-
resenting the greatest of American Institu-
tions.

This is the most constructive period In
the south's making, and there is urgent
need for the trained man to meet industrial,
demands. ^

Yet, education must not I oat its first
principle—that lof mental development and
character-building making directly'for per-
manent achievement rather than for imme-
diate results counted too often in dollars
and cents.

The real democracy of education is that
which gives every boy the equal opportunity
to train his mind and discover wherein his
talent lies.

It le opposed to this principle to segre-
gate the classics; make an aristocracy of
them, and limit them to the boy who has
many years to study; and oh the other hand
to so practlcallze the course of study for
the boy pushed to earn his living early In
life that he is cut off from the broader cut:
ture afforded by a fundamental knowledge
of the classics.

Modern educational method is proving
every day that the cultural and practical
departments of education can be so com-
bined that neither one is sacrificed to tbe
other, and that the boy as be acquires
scholarship learns at the same time the
Initiative to apply It.

Georgia, In her educational program,
blazing the way through her agricultural
colleges; her stride* In industrial and tech-
nical training, in her effort to give all her
boys educational opportunity, must not let
go the old ideal of the cultural education.

This cultural. basis which begins with
the academic In tbe moat elementary of the

one-room schools, should be held to as an
integral part of 'any special line of education
a boy pursues, and lead him on through the
highest course Jn the university.

Whether.he.qualifies as doctor, lawyer.
Bachelor^ of arts, the technical, Industrial,
civil or electrical engineer, be has hi* equip-
ment, not merely to apply his knowledge,
but become a leader in any vocation he
chooses, If be is backed by the cultural
force of classical knowledge.

COMMUNITY INTEREST. *
The value of community Interestohaa a

shining example In the story of the Atlanta
Southside Carnegie library, which Is to be
built at once on the corner of Capitol and
Georgia avenues.

Last November, at the request of a group
'of "little' citizens'; of the south aide, who
attended the story-telling hour at the library
Friday afternoons, a book deposit was made
by the main library in the end of a store on
the south side. The first afternoon nine
books were taken out. Before the end of
the month 200 books were taken out one
afternoon by both children and grown-ups.
.The store was small, and as the crowd grew
larger they would stand in line OB the side-
walk awaiting their turn to interview the
busy librarian.

In Blx weeks' time the entire community
was so aroused in interest in ' their books
that the librarian at the main library, the
board of trustees and' a large contingent
of citizens urged council to give the neces-
sary appropriation for a lot on the south
side, that they might meet the terms .of a
library '•from the Carriegie corporation.

Times were hard, they were told, but
community interest was insistent, and the.
result was an appropriation of $3,000 from
council for the lot, which secured the $17,-
OOfl frota the Carriegie corporation for a
library building on the south side.

Whenever community interest is hon-
estly aroused and people pull together for
what they want they will always get It.
Atlanta needs less indifference to civic re-
sponsibilities, more intolerance of petty poli-
tics and a revival in community interest,
which will bring to her every institution
the same success crowning the community
Interest of the south side people in their
beautiful new library.

AN INTERESTING EXPERIMENT.
Keen interest is being aroused in the va-

rious efforts being made to bring together
the country woman and the city woman in
tbe distribution of their business, as it cen-
ters in the home of the one and the other.
The country woman'at this season of the
year is rich In the products of the farm,
which she wishes to dispose of. The^ city
woman needs them and wants them, bnt
there has not been the medium of bringing
the two elements together.

A letter from a.farm woman who repre-
sents a type—a great number of farm
women—Is published in another column on
this page, Betting forth the present needs of
the farm woman In desiring to sell her
wares before they gp to waste around her.
She has fresh vegetables, fresh fruits, fresh
eggs, fresh butter. She has recipes for pre-
serves, jams, pickles, which she has Inher-
ited from her grandmother of tbe ante-
bellum south, who was famed for her culi-
nary art. y. '_

The state department of agriculture is
now at work to create a market agency, the
first purpose of -which is to bring together
those who would buy and those who would
sell such products.

The first obligation Involved is the co-
operation of the city woman and the farm
woman, with the city woman taking the
initiative, and working through the state
market agent. He must be sure there Is
going to be a demand for the country wom-
an's wares, before he can Instruct her how
to send them. He is posted with the daily
status of the market, and he can keep his
patrons Informed.

This Is a moNt interesting social problem,
and the successful solving of it will affect
every rural home in Georgia.

The department of agriculture in estab-
lishing the market agency has made a good
start, and the result will be measured
largely by the zeal manifested In bringing
together those concerned and by developing
their interest In what the agency can do tor
them.

Together with the establishment of the
market agency the message of Its signifi-
cance and meaning'must reach the people
for whom It Is Intended. They must not be
expected to come to the market agency, but
the market agency must try to reach them,
representing, as it can be made to do, a most
practical branch of agricultural extension
work. The experiment will be observed
with intense Interest by all Georgians who
appreciate the urgent necessity of pushing
all forces concerned in the direction of our
agricultural prosperity. '

And the Cummins law may make the
summer vacationists mad enough to smash
tbe baggage smasher.

Comets will have to develop more than
two tails to attract the notice of a world
on flre.

They have given Lord Kitchener the
garter, when what he needed most was more
rope.

Latest allied prediction is that the real
war will begin In six weeks. Nothing like
keeping the enemy in suspense.

And still tbere will be enough expert
testimony in the Thaw jury trial to muddle
the plain Issue.

Now for the American tourist with the
guide book which tells him how to see his
own country first. \

Hoto City and State
Can Hflp th» Woman

Who Livmt in Country

By lam* Dooly.'
Through the market agent of the depart-

ment of agriculture In the st&te capitol, the
city'woman >can help her slater, the, farm
woman, today. If ahe will purchase the warea
of the farm woman which ahe has. for aale—
today. She can do this through the market
a&ent of the state department of agricul-
ture, Mr. J.. A. Montgomery, his office mark-
Ing' one of the moat practical acts of the
regime of Hon.. J. D. Price, comnvtaaloner of
agriculture.

At the present moment a general and
commendable Interest In the -farm woman and

^her problems haa been aroused through -many
"agencies, principally, amoriK them the United
States department of agriculture. College!*
of. ^agriculture are 'planning far-reaching1'
w-ork for the wotnen. and the future for the
farm woman at laat seems brjgrht.

But, while theae plans are being: made for
systematized work, the woman at the farm
today has a quantity -of frult« and vegetables
on hand which she would like to sell. She
has dairy products, too, poultry nnd fresh
*KS*. But s'he can't leave home to go to town
to sell them. The city woman can't go \.to
the country for them every time she1- needs
them, eve.n If she has an autonmbile. and yet
.here In thla very situation lies one of the
most practical ways iln which the cltj^- and
the farm <»woman '<:ould 'help each other.

A Letter.
To The Constitution yesterday came a

letter bearing thl« message from a woman
residing on a farm, hear Canton, Ga.:

"I will hav.- for sale almost the entire
summer, fresh vegetables, fruits, butter,
milk and etvgs. nnd I would l ike to sell them
in the city. I ah-ovlil-ttlfo like to contract
to can berries or1 fruits, and to make pre-
serves. Jams and pU'.kle«. I know how, to
put up these things in the fcoorl bld-fa«hloned
way without the use of aciil.s. Unless I get
something of ^hls kind to do, I will have to
see. so much that is good KO to waste. If I
could get. in touch with .any of v the city
women, 1 could do preserving for thRm.
Either 1 could ibuy the materials and put up
the fruits, selling them flt n stipulated price,
or I milxht have tn.em f u r n i s h the sugar,
spices and necessary tngredi fn ts to go with
the fruits I could fu rn i sh . 1 can produce
recxxm-mendation* not only of* my -aibiUty but
my honesty. I need money very much at
the present in aioMnt? the family."

The letter prisyes f u l l details as to^ the lo-
cality of th** farm and sanitary surround-
ings, and expresses, not only the situation in
the case of this one woman, but tha t of
hundreds of women on the farm.

Tfce Market Agent.
It was referred yesterday .to the executive*

•board of the Georgia Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs. Mrs. Nellie Peters Black, chair -
man of the country life department, referred
it direct to Mr. .1. A. Montgomery, market
agent of the department of agriculture.

This 'brought forth the urgent ap-peal of
Mrs. Black Lto the mom'berjs of the . board
present thatvthey- inform the women in the
rural clU'bs ^ I n thelY vicinity, that throu-gh
the market agent In the state department of
agriculture they could bx: aided in the dis-
posal of their wares.

When seen Bihout the way women espe-
cially can be helped by the agency he rep-
resents. Mr. Montgomery stated that the
•women of the city could be • most helpful '
to the farm women 'if. when neeWing the
wares quoted "In the foregoing letter^ they
would communicate with the-market ai^erit
of the department of agriculture. "It was to
do this practical work that the commissioner
of agriculture ha« established -the office,
and the^ coming together of the city and
farm woman through this med-Ium Is pne.of
Its direct purposes," saild Mr. Montgomery.

V Market ComfrnttO.
"ThlsVweek the market Is over-congested

with fresh vegetables, and it would scarce-
l y , pay the farm, women to ship them here
except", at a risk, but , that may notv be the
case next week. Whenever this condition
exists, the practical thing for the farm'wom-
an to do Is to preserve' or can her stuff.
Sometimes she has not the^imaterlals to' do it,
*ut if there Is the order.given through us
from the^ town woman for this line of wa-res.
we can t>e ready to ca.Il for the preserved
or canned s tuf fs from the farm woman, and
she.can afford to keep It on hand for sale,
feel ing she will dispose of It In time.

'•"Fresh egrgs and fresh butter are oom-
mr>dlties that rarely go to waste tn the mar-
ket, though they may go^ to waste If the
farm woman is not helped to get them to
town. 'The market department can aid in
this. If the city woman will toecome the
patron, and If she will communicate her
wants In this direction to the market agent
of the aKricultrat. department.

.Speaking further of the purpose of the
market agency, Mr.1 Montgomery stated that
hie had sold for farm women almost as great
a .variety of farm products as he had for
men, though not in large quantities: and
th-at he 'had recently eold some fine stock
for a. well-known Georgia woman farmer.-

"I believe' that 'if the women 'of the city
wourd co-operate in this particular work," he
said, "fchat-they would be doing Jrhe most di-
rectly"'practical tiring to aid the rural or farm
woman." V

Three Southern Planters.

fFrom Collier's Weekly.)
Frank Johnson of the fiat region of South

Carolina raises nix hundred bales of cotton
annually on as many acres. He employs an
expert .to direct his negro laborers and
"dopes" his land, with twenty-five dollars'
worth of commercial fertlHsier to the acre.
When cotton' fetches twelve cents a pound,
he makes a "killing;" when the price drops
to seven cents, he .goes broke.

x Jim. l9rownt another cotton grower, lives
on a rented farm, knows little, and hm* little
except leisure. He raises a scanty crop on
supplies advanced by a lien merchant. In a
good year he "pays out" and has a Uttle
money for Chrfrtnmji. In a 'bad rear the haa
What the lien merchant does not take. Tibe
nonresident landlord has a first lien for rent
cotton, and,, as a rule, gets it,

But no lien merchant or nonresident land-
lord pesters Jame* Sheppard, who lives in
the hill country. Sheppard had fortyl-nve
bales of the 1913 crop when the war news
reached him last August, and fifty more -In
the field to pick. "I refused thirteen and a
half cents for nfcy old cotton laat July," he
said, *1but I'm not going to worry 'much. I
guess I'll hold both crops till the price goes
up again. I don't owe the bank anything,
and I have plenty of corn, potatoes, fodder,
hoga and poultry."

The group Shep<p=ard represents, wihich Is
v*ry amall, reduced- their ^cotton orops this
year because -common sense dictated it; the
FraiVk Johnson class did so 'because their
bank and fertiliser credit was restricted, and
the poor class of tenants because lien credit
was skimpier.

The general reductHon v throughout the
south is about 15 per cent., ^outhern farm-
ers, knowing cotton to 4>» ifchtfir most profit-
able crop, will continue to raise it; but they
are learning that one-crop production means
Idleness of live Mock, labor and land about
half th« year, while overhead charges must
be paid on the whole outfit. They are i'be-
ginning to understand, too, that while they
cannot compete on a large scale with the
wheat growers of Minnesota, wheat raised
fc» a ft>y«prod'uct Is nearly all proflt, Diversi-
fied farming calls for diversified Informa-
tion, and that Is something ignorant people
can't *uy even from a lien merchant. Cli-
mate, soil and all other' resources in the
south, as in the north, the east, and tha
wast, are div»r»lCl*d, but r«saurc*fuln«** 1*
not. Diversify knowUdc* and th« aropfl will
•Uv«r*tfy th«m*«l,v*sv

LOVE'S MEETING
By FRANK L. STANTON.

I.

I N the old meeting house so dear, the starlight of her eyes—
I didn't read my titles 'clear to mansions In the skies, •

For this green earth where Love has birth, so beautiful to see,
Was more than dreams of Paradise and Heaven enough for me.

\" ' •

T HE text, "Love one another," came sweetly home that night,
And, dreaming in her face, 1 said: "He's got the gospel right:"

So gentle the commandment, so plain and sweet a thing, v

I'll never wear a crown for(that where saints and angels sing!
III.

T HE mueic of the old-time hymns ^went soaring np above—
Went In a dream, to Heaven, as on the winge of Love:

And I—a wanderer of the way, knew 'twas "Amazing Grace"
That led me where Life's dream was—to, the beauty of her face. •

IV. ' „ ' . l '

I DIDN'T seek the Mourner's Bench, to ask for counsel there,
'For Heaven and earth seemed singing, and Joy was everywhere.

Light in the shadows of Life's night, for which a soul gave thanks,—T

The light from Love's celestial shore on Jordan's stormy banks!

'- ' v \ l ' V-
•'-pis not so far to Heaven, whate'er the bright stars say,

'* For, band-in-hand, the glad way home, Heaven met us on the way!
And the text, "Love one another,';' makes music in our days
And shall, till Time has led us to the parting of the ways.

PLANS ACCEPTED FOR HANDSQME
BRANCH LIBRARY ON SOUTH SIDE

The' plans have be«n completed and ac-
cepted :»nd Atlanta citizen* on the nouth Hide
arc to have a beautiful branch library, on
the cornel* of Capitol and Georgia avenues.

With a small deposit of books, housed in
the corner of a store, th« apace given for the
puVpowe, and a large amount- of community
interest the Souttf Side library begun laet
November. The first afternoon only ntne
hooka Were taken out. Eefore the **n<i of the
month more than 200 were taken out one
afternoon, and the iittJe; folks and older ones
lined up on the nidewalk by, December wait-
ing their turn to get to the library. The
atore wan frequently over-crowded, especially
about Christmas time, tout the storekeeper
realized the value of the library and never
complained, and the rommuni ty cont inued to
patronize the inet l tu t - ion and urge that ^ the
l ibrary be 'established inl ihat .aection of the
city. "-

So impressed1 was Mrs. Percival SneeVJ. the
librarian of Carnegie library, with this ex-
pression of communi ty interest she recom-
mended in her December report to the library
trustees that work for th^ new library'begin
at .once. Plans were formulated in that
direction vvtth^ the result that work on the
bui ld ing will soon begin.

"I had only t'o^tell th*p trustees of the "in-
terest manif-est%d." said Mra. Sneed ae ahe
showed with pride y«aterday th« plane for

'Business Disentangled.'

(From Oolller's Weekly.)
Kor ten y^ears now the politics of the

United States have revolved mainly aibout
the question whether la.rgtt units of. 'business
should ' be encouraged or destroyed. One
political point of view, held by President
Wilson and many ather leader*, ha* been'
that competition through small units should
•be preserved and enforced. »The other poiru
of view, 'held- most conspicuously by the
progressive leaders, has beoii that large units
in 'business should be encouraged under

^proper regulation. • Today'1 'it1 Is' possible to
nay that the public opinion of the country
on this subject ^ i* coming more and more
to favor the latter economic theory. No one
can deny that thc j verdic^ of the 'Courts in
the case of the National Cash Register com-
pnny , following that of the United States
fciteel corporation, represents aibout what the
average citizen believes to1 be right.

President Wilson himself, h is party and
his a t to rney . K^neral ar*> all on record in
opposition ,to this trend. It Is to >b^ hoped
that they will not be led. by mere pride of
opinion, to oppose the solution which the
courts, by their decisions, are bringing about.
The United ^States circuit court of appeals
for the New Jersey district has held. In dis-
missing the Steel BUit. that, in wpite of the
size of the principal un-lt, competition In the
iron trade !• sounder and healthier today
than over 'before, in the Cash Register ca*e
the supreme court has upheld' ihe .decree of
the lower court that bi# outness is not
necessarily a monopoly. Legitimate business
has a constructive destiny, and t he i state
must areed the fulfillment of that destiny
Just *« if.muat safeguard the public asalnst
extortion, crookftd finance and tho improper
exploitation of la'bor. The Sherman law.
never ctearly defined, now finds sanctuary
In the new federal trade commission, which.
thanks to these .decisions, has a way clcaV
before it a* the artelter^ of /business interests
and In a really disinterested supervision of
commerce. The public will be the sainer In
economy and in efficiency of output, for we
are entering upon »n era of co-c-peration
rather than conflict.

War Orders and Overcapitalization.
(Prom The Wall Street Journal.)

Warttlng« regarding the over-estimation
of the profits our manufacturer* are realiz-
ing from "war" orderfe are in order. But
when such warning* are issued while a boom
of any kind la In progrflM. they are usually
ascribed to a constitutional pessimism or
conservatism, or even. In some cases, to the
self-interest of those Issuing them.

Entirely retri-overt from such suspicions
are the word* of Professor E. R. A. Sells-
man written a decade ago. when the world.
was at peace. Much of the thought is not
new, but at this particular time the messnR*1

seems prophetic:* ~ . . .
"A period of good times may be initiated

by lar«e orders forborne particular business
due. for Instance, to a new navy program.

to Internal Improvements, to a \war or to
any other large demand. Prices rise in that
business, 'production increases, the move-
ment spreads .to other lines, an<J the new
enterprise* are financed by loans from the
banks or by the naJe, of set-unties on a
capitalization proportionate to the antici-
pated earnings. The psychological, charac-
ter of th*Be credit transactions is such. *s
we have seen, that the capitalisation will
tnevltaJbly be put too hlgh.^ The hoped for
earnings do foot come in any amount suf iM-*
dent to Justify the investment. It becomes
necessary to reduce the capitalization to its
true market value on' the basU of actxial
earnings. This process of readjustment of
overcapitalised value* nece«iarlly Involves
loss; but readjustment there muat b«. If
the realisation of ltn n*c»5ilty la »udd*n, we
have a crlsla or panic; If it can be brought
about graduary, we hav* a process of liqui-
dation."

The proceas ,of overcapitalisation h*> not
gone far, as yet. It !• suffering a temporary
check trom the. f«ar of our participation in
the conflict. B«t I f - tM* f*ar happily blows
over, and if the p«c« at which America con-
tinues to fill European, order* Increases at
the rat« obtaining up to the proent, ov«r-
capitalUatlon wilt b*oom* a real danger. It

the new ^building to be erected on the corner
of Georgia and Capitol avenues.

"We had the aid of th^-, mayor's recommen.-
dation to council and the f inance commit-
tee Joined 'heartily in the effort to secure
th« appropriation for the lot.

A TruHtee'fi \Vork.
"A newly elected l ibrary trustee, who had

certainly not had t ime to be instructed In a
trustee's duties, hardly time to be notified
o f - b i n election 'to the l ibrary board, happened
alonK in his motor one afternoon when the
deposit had drawn its largest crowd. He wa,s
probably Inspired, for he'did the right thing:
stopped the motor. Jumped out anrl spent the
necessary time In l in ing up the children who

-were crowding in unduly, and In lettin-g1

them into the store in orderly fashion. . His
consciousness? of being responsible for the
library had come quickly and at the sight
of the need he went at once,to work.

"The trustees from this particular section
of the »outh aide where the library if? to ^b"e
located were also most zealous In getting the
deposit Ftarlerl in the first place. So it may
be said that everybody helped. . >.

"The new library, w h e n f in ished^ wfll have
as Its l ibrarian Mies Chloe Smith, who has
had charge of the deposit station from the
beginning. Ml jag Smith is a graduate of the
library school and has been for three years
on the staff of the main library."

' Lllirary Facltltle*.
In discussing Atlanta 's library, facilities

of today, Mrs. Sneed explained: , *
"The, city has at presejit "three ^branch

libraries, ^ the Ann** Wallace branch'on Luckie
street, the Oakland City in Oakland City, and
the Uncle Remus branch in West End, but
.only one of these, the Anne "Wallace branch,
Is In its own budding,' Oakland City being
operated In a room rented for vthe purpose
and Uncle Remus being situated in a room "in
the , Wren's Xest which the Uncle Remus
Memorial association offers for library use.

"The new So^ith Side bran-ch. like the main
library and Die Anne- Wallace 'branch, is a
tfift lo the city of Atlanta from Andrew Car-
neprie. and the bu i ld ing and fu rn i sh ings will
cost $17,000. Tho lotPwhich was bought by
the city, cost over $3,000. and is Admirably
situated for its! purpose.

"Tin- l ib rary plans were d r a w n ' b y Henry\
O. Wi i i t f i f l d , of New York, who has for years
xpecl.ilizod in l ibrary buildings. Mr. \Vhit-
fleld has designed l ibrary buildings riot only
over the United States. - hut in over-set,.
countries. The South Wido' branch plans were
i-riven .the approval of the corporation at
once nnd the bei;ilining- of the 'building only
awaits the l e t t i ng or the contract.

H.nutT of Iiu)lillnic.
"J\ i f" t le f rom the value of the library, lit

'wi l l 'be an ornament to' the south section of
the city." Mrs. Sneed continued. v

"The bulletins will, be beautiful. At the
suggestion of the librarian, the long win-
-dows are to have little balcohdes with iron
balnstrndea where flowers ^ can be arranged.
The 1 iibraHan also asked to have Included in
the plant; a wall fountain. , Thts is to "be In
the children's end of the building and it is
planned to keep goldfish in it for the pleas-
ure of the younger members of the library.

"Atlanta is indebted to the Carnegie cor-
poration now for her main library, ,the Anne
^Wallace branch, the l ibrary at the Georgia
School of Terhnolog-y and at the Atlanta
'Medical college, Over $200..000.000 has been
expended by the Carnegie corporation "in
libraries 'in' the last fifteen years.'*

In de.scriblng Mr. Carnegie's benefactions,
Mr*. Sneed related several interesting Inci-
dents in bis career.

Iiivreply to n question as to why he chove
Wbrarles above all other forms of philan-
thropy. *Mr. Carnegie said: "I km by hered"-
,ity a library builder. In ithe town of Dun-
.formUne in Scotland In Which I lived when

, a tooy hookas were scarce but ir«r'* felt to b«
a necessity of life. The weavers, among
whom were my own people, <bou&ht books
from, their scanty means and these were
loaned firom one family to another.

"Tn Allegheny where we 'lived when my
family first ca.me to America, I worked as a
boy running a furnace at night. My taet*
for reading was strong and when it wa»
told about among the .working boyn that
Judge James I,. Anderson would lend book*
to the boys who came to his house on Sat-
urday af ternoons ,nnd would be there hlm-
se^f to meet them and give out the books. T
look iiw.vantase of the opportunity'. Tn. my
gratitude to Judge Anderson I then mflde
a resolution that if 1 e'yer had any money
that could be s^pnred it should go to th»
fo-undlng of free piifcMc libraries."

Prartlval Phllantliropy.
"The wonderful part of this simple state-

ment 1$ the fact that through all the chang-
ing years, this resolution formed in grati-
tude neither weakened nor wavered. Tn the
meantime the poor Scotch boy had .actiu.red
millions beyond conception, and It might
•hove been natural that the 'deceit and snara-
of riches* should hnve mad*, him torget. But
the remit shows that he dlrKnot forget, and
that he g/ave in the direction of which h*
knew personally' the practical value," eon-
tinned xMr». Sneed.

"It U moving to think that the free pub-
lic lifcrar!«« which hav« ^become an Important
p«rt of the civilisation of the twentieth C«B-
tury are the result of the enlightenment ana
human kindnone that Judv« An-derson ahowad,
to th« poor boy» of Allegheny. Emeraofc
•ay« somewhere that «very great mov*m»at
in tho world U the lengthened shadow, 6(
sorna gr*at ma,ii. 'The public librae^1 •><*> ..
ment w* may f«el to b» th« l«ngtpwa*d t-had*
bw of Judge Andemon, of All^S*ny, which
took form and atrt>|U.nci^fl.fcw)gh the fait*
and loyalty of tMrlMr. th*n the man, of
Andrew Carn*gi£ When on* look* at th*
•tatue otjJ'.iMfc And»r«on wMeh Mr. Car-
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[jk IN" THE THEATERS
era were given summer outings; 29,9(6
children were given summer outlnga;
70,100 men were found employment
outalde own institutions: 8,673 women
'were found employment outside own
Institutions; 300.487 meals given out-
side own institutions; 170,812 beds
•riven outside own institutions: 1,622,-
583 'pounds of ice distributed; 5,574,775
pounds of coal distributed.

Th« above is In addition to the help
iven through working men's hotels,

ndustrial homes, rescue and maternity
homes, and children*' home.-.
gi
In

MRS. WILLIAM FREY DIES
v AT HOME IN MARIETTA
Marietta, Ga.. June 26.—(Special.)—

After months of confinement on ac-

count of age and feeblenese, Mrs N. C.
Frey, &9 years of age, and one of th'J

most honored ladies of the county,
passed away at the home tf her daugh-
ter, Mra. N. B. White, on Washington
avenue last night at 10 o'clock- Mrb
Frey waa the widow of the well-known
anu highly esteemed confederate vet-
eran, William M. Frey, who died five
years aero

Mis. Frey Is survived by thr-je sons
and three daughters, W. J. Frey and B.
T. Frey, of Marietta, and E. W. Frey.
of Oklahoma; Mrs B. J. Ilamby, Mrs.
N. B. White and Mrs, C. J. Billiard, nt
Marietta: also thirty-two grandchtlclien
and a large number of sreat-grauft-
children.

The funeral -will be held Sunday aftrernoon at 2'30 o'clock from\New Hope
church, near Marietta, and will b« con-
ducted by Rev W. H. Speer and l>r.
Rembert Smith. *• \ v

ASIC GOVERNOR TO QFFER
REWARD FOR MURDERER

TlUon,, Ga>..r June 26.—(Special.)—A
petition from the board of county com-
missioner* and Sheriff Shaw was for-
warded to- Governor Nat E, Harris last,
night a*klnj? him to offer a reward
for the arrest of Doc Williams, the
neffro who killed Sander* Bryan and a
negro. Lanael Hunt, Saturday niprbt,
June IS.

A reward amounting* to 9200 has a1*
ready been offered by the sheriff and
relatives of Mr. Bryan.

3&61 CANS COLLECTED
BY GIRL IN WAYCROSS

Waycroas, X3a.. June 26.—(Special.)—
A *rfr2. MiBfi Jeanette McFoy, won the

flrfat prize in the can contest conduct-
ed here thie week toy the Health
league. Minis McFoy collected' 3.56)
cane In the clean-up campaicn. Her-
man Bo wen won the second prize, with
2,49* cans. A total of 14.783 cans were
gathered by the children. Tn* idea of
the Health leaRue In having such a
campaign was that if all the cans -could
be Rotten out of the city there would
be fewer breeding places for mosqui-
toes, lit is not believed one hundred
cana eoulcr be found In the city today.

Sam* Thing*
(From Judge.)

"Say, ma, have you noticed how fat
the cat has srrown lately?"

"No; but -I've noticed how scarce
the <mlce are."

Chile haa 8.000 mil** of telephone*,
worked by an English company.

J am the men In OUR"
OWN l-abpmtory will gtv»
you .MktiB.fmcttyry worit, (

W« major th* lamst

•. N. GONE. (ft*. U ttms) AYUHTA, «.

FLORRIE MILLERSHIP,
At tlie Forsyth this week.

K*ith Vaudeville.
\ (At the K»rmytn,.l

The Forsyth theater Is having- the
most auspicious summer reason of it»
history Permanent reservations are
aeJling- at a tremendous rate, and the
matinee attendant, e promises to excel
records long held by many of the most
popular theaters on Broadway,

An inspection of records will show
that th* Forsyth »s the only high-class
A audevllle theater in operation south
of Washington and •west of Detroit, two
of the nation's most important (ttmuse-1 mexit centers outside of New York;.

Executives of the Keith of nee on
Broadway are putting forth every pos-
•ible effort to provide the Atlanta house
with the pink of the Keith repertoire
of biff feature attractions. Atlanta, in
return for its liberal patronage, is be-
ing served with the highest class
vaudeville available.

The **oraj th will continue through
the season the moat popular spot of
entertainment in Dixie The theater is
cooled by augmented devices, the most
•eiantinc lefngerating apparatus "< haa
been installed, and nothing haa been
Overlooked for tbe ease and comfort
•f the most exacting patron.

The bill this week 13 one of the sea-
ton's most brilliant.

For Instance, there is the headliner.
the famous Princess Rajah, the Ori-
ental dancer and the designer of the j
"Cleopatra" dance.

Princess Rajah recently toured Eu- J
rope, where she appeared In Berlin.,
Paris tand St. Petersburg. Returning to |
America shortly following the begin-1
nine of warfare, ahe is now closing a i
flattering journey of the bigger and)
more important theatrical centers. Kn,
ron« to New York, ah* appear* in At-
lanta prior to an entire season's book-
ings on Broadway, *

Princess Rajah will perform her;
Justly celebrated "Cleopatra" dance be-
fore Atlanta audiences. It la the terp-(
elchorean narrative of th« death of i
Cleopatra. She requires the services of
a South African python In the perform- t
ance and the dance is rendered in a|
gorgeous scenic setting The magic is T
adapted from native Oriental dance
chants.

Princess Rajaii brings to Atlanta this
geaaon a brand-new creation. "The
Arabian Chair I>ance," a spectacle more
daring than anything ahe ha* ever un-
dertaken. Critics the world oyer have
beatowvd upon it unstinted praia« fort
Its artistic worth. [

Princess Rajah carries with her a
special company, properties, electrical'
effects, and musicians j

I An extra-added attraction of the |
week that will atir unusual expectation i
among Atlanta audiences Is Henry!
Lewis, the Jovial comedian, a favorite
th* nation over- He portrays a, German
comedian in Aaron Hoffman's exquisite
funpiece, "A. Vaudeville Cocktail."

Quaint, fascinating songs Imported:
direct from the heart of the boundless
plains, where ,cowpuncher and trouba-
dour gathered at the chuck wagon for
their hearty meals, will be sent over i
the footlights into the hearts of amuse- t
ment lovers when the offering1 of Bert'
\LaJrJont'* cowboy troupe is staged. It 1

RAJAH,
At the Forsyth this week.

Diamonds of
Various Qualities
Sent On Approval
We want to assure yon

thoroughly that our grades,
weights and prices are right
before you pay ua any money
for a' diamond.

Therefore, we gladly wel-
come tbe privilege of sending,
selection packages on ap-
proval.

Our grades and prices are
•ucb that practically every
selection shipment results In
a .vale. We can readily afford
to pay all express charges on
•itch shipments because of
the Increased business re-
sulting.

If yoa are not already
known to us, we, of course,
require the usual commercial
reference*. Then tell us tbe
style mounting preferred and
about the amount yon wish

W* take pato* to pick out
our choicest values in various
cnmlltles, for we know they
will baT« to sell themselvea
opon their merits. ,

Writ* for oar handsome
1«» catalogue and booklet.

About Diamonds."

irtcele, inc.

i
will tie one of the brightest' spots of
the unusual bill. i

The Lament aggregation is composed]
of six genuine cowboy songsters, j
brought up on the range, antl put into'
\ audeville by a theatrical scout who
chanced to hear them singr. Tempting
phases of the fascinating life of the;
cowboy will be shown in the irresist- :
ible atyle of the La Mont players. '

Interest is also beinsr aroused over
the flrat Atlanta appearance of Julie,
Ring, the charming sister of Blanche'
Ring-, ,who brirtgs her own company to
the Forsyth. Having been identified
with many of Broadway's most notable!
.song and girl successes. Miss Ring has
fcone into vaudeville with astonishing i
success. She promises to excel the
career of even her sister.

She presents "Twice a Week." a
dramatic and musical oddl ty by John
B Hymer, in which she t« assisted byi
her company, including B. .T. Murphy
and .Tames Nor veil. Florence Miller-
ship, of Harry Fox and Mlllershlp sla-
ters and Heath and Mlllership fame,
has aHo adopted a single act. and of-
fers her exquisite oddity, "Little Miss

Another big act is '*The Intruder and
the Wheel," offered by Mortimef Mc-
Rae and the beautiful Gertrude Clegg

SALVATION ARMY
SPENDS LOCALLY

ALL DONATIONS
\Brigadier A. W. Crawford, in

of the southeastern division headquar-
ter> of the Salvation Army tn Atlanta,
haa ju*t received from national liead-
qtiarten in Hew Tork, a copy of tbe
report mad* by the Audit Company of
ftew Tork on the condition of the or-
ganlftatlon'x bualneaa aff&lra, bringing
out many polnta which will t>e of apo-
dal Interest in this territory.

It IM ahown in the flrat place that
•while now and then generous dona-
tion* or bequeata are given by rich p*o-
iple, the greatest portion of the ex-
penee bills everywhere are met by the
pennies and nickels given on^ the
street It shows that the money raised
in Atlanta IB expended in this city and
thai not a single penny go«> to New
Tork. £t shows that al) the money ex-
vended In the south and southeaat i*
•pent In this territory, and that ajirca
tne bulk of the work Is done, by volun-
tary service, which la given by unpaid
workers, nearly all of the Money col-
lected la expended in helping the poor
and needy. The charge that a large
percentage at the money collected in
tfc* United States la sent out of the
country la completely dlaproven toy the
Audit company's report.

The ataOatlce show that during the
year put 174.108 chrtatmaa dinners
,w*ra given to the poor; »?,m children

given Christmas toys: 17.7V3 were
LBfcaglvmg dtnsera7; tlt.t»

temporary relief outalde In-
ootelai MM moth.

IMPORTANT AND FINAL!
The Constitution Announces; the Close of Its
Great Distribution of Booklovers' Sets

' V " k

THE remarkable distribution of Booklovers' Library Sets of Famous Authors which The Constitution has been
conducting for the benefit of its readers will soon come to an end. Thousands of these cloth-
bound sets of Dickens, Hugo, Dumas, Kipling, Stevenson and Shakespeare have been distributed—thou-

sands of booklovers in this City and State have been benefited—and many, many more of our readers have put
off securing the books up to the present. In response to the repeated requests for sets which were distributed
early in the offer, and to prevent disappointment to others who have not availed themselves' of the wonderful op-
portunity, we begin tomorrow an Extraordinary Closing Offer, and invite readers, one and all, to come and secure

Your Choice of One or All ol These Attrac-\

live Goth-Bound Booklovers' Sets of

DICKENS, HUGO, DUMAS,
HPLING,STEVENSON

SHAKESPEARE
Books which all the world knows and takes joy in possessing—
books which have been translated into every language and given
delight to readers of every land—books that represent the pinhacle
of Romance, Adventure, Realism, Drama, Poetry and Belles-Lettres
—in a word, books that everyone who reads at all should own and
read again and again—these great master writings of the Booklov-
ers' Library we now offer to our readers for

ONE FREE LIBRARY COUPON
AND ONLY $1.50 PER SET

i
When this offer is closed you may never again have the wonderful
opportunity now afforded to own Booklovers' Sets at such a small
outlay. The'Library Coupon costs you nothing—you have only ito
clip it from another page today, or any day while this offer holds
good. The expense item of 25 cents per volume—$1.50 for
each set, or $9.00 for the entire six sets—does not represent in
even a small degree the immense value of these books, nor the
hours of delight to be enjoyed in reading them. \ It's the oppor-
tunity of a lifetime—one that everyone should take advantage of.

THE CONSTITUTION
Offers in These Beautiful

I W

Booklovers9 Sets
Books that are well-printed, well-bound in Red Buckram, and that
make the foundation of an ideal home library. They are, in fact, a
monumental library in themselves. The complete works of Shakes-
peare, the famous stories of Dickens, the romances of Dumas, the
brilliant realism of Hugo, the adventures of Stevenson, the unriv-
aled short stories of Kipling—where in an literature can you get
more that is helpful, interesting and enjoyable?

\

MakeYourSelectionNow!
Never Again a Chance Like This!
Ohfy One Free Library Coupon
~~~~ ! ( '

Necessary If You Act Promptly,
\

ClipCoupon From Another Page

THINK OF IT!
Six volumes, cloth

bound Bete, for
$1.50 or $9.00
for all six ieta—
36 volumes. Get
your Favorite
Authors Now.

Six Great Sets~-6 CLOTH
VOLUMES

EACH

All other acts are anlformly bound In Red Library Clolb-
stantped In gold—large type-llluslrated-Eaeli BMk SN rages

DICKENS
HUGO .
SHAKESPEARE
DUMAS .
KIPLING
STEVENSON .

Bolld Up Vonr Library Now

ONIYONE
COUPON AND

l«r c*eh Mt •*
Stt VOLUMES '

•y Hail $1.65

iNEWSFAFERi
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Keynote of Governor Harris' Address%/ ~, ( , ' • . . \ \ l .-• • . , ' • • -

MX 1AW PRAISED
BYNEWEXECUIE

Declares Sale of Liquor in
Georgia Must Be Stopped,
and Urges Legislation to
Preserve W. & Af Property.

The keynote of the inaugural ad-
Are»a and niesaagre of Governor" Nat
Harris, which he delivered before a
joint session of the general assembly
Immediately af^er his Inauguration yes-
terday, waa the strictest 'possible econ-
omy and the ^betterment of the educa-
tion system of ^he state. •.

After praising:, the work' which has(
been accomplished by the tax equali-
zation law and by Judge John C. Hart,
•tate tax commissioner, he indicated
that difficulty which is encountered
this year in the payment of taxes,
owing to financial condition* gener-
ally. This, he said, will, necessitate
caution on the part of th^e general as-
sembly , in the voting of extra/ appro-
priations. He suggested as a means
of better handling the finances that the
ways and means committee and '' the
appropriations committee might be
combined, as they were "*~in former
years. „ ' ,_

Upon the subject o^f pensions for con-
federate veterans he suggested that,
owing to the advanced years and fee-
bleness of many veterans, it might be
advisable to increase the pensions ap-
propriation in order better to take
care of them. He suggested a consti-
tutional amendment which, before its
passage, would give the state time to
recover from its present financial
straits.

Governor Harris urged more atten-
tion from ^he legislature for the of-
fice of compiler of public records.

lVon.14 StrcnKth«H .Militia.
Governor Harris urged strongly a

. strengthening of the state • militia,
pointing out that with Georgia's ex-
panse of seacoast the state might have
to depend largely upon the militia for
protection in cat?e of war.

After pointing out -that Georgia en-
Joys the painful distinction of belong-
ing to a group of fo.ur states which
hold the record for .illiteracy in the
United States, he urged the adoption of
a compulsory education law and the im-
provement of the state's educational
system. . ' • A

Governor Harris stated that in his
, campaign he had promised to try to

enforce law, including the prohibition
v law, and that he intends to keep that
pr6mise to the best of his ability.

"Liquor selling is not allowed in
Georgia," he said, "therefore, Ulquor-
selling should cease." .

The W. * A. Leaae.
He urged t^iac steps be taken by

th« legislature to preserve and re-lease
tne state's property known
Western & Atlantic railroad.

,y the deliberate conclusion of the gen- lect to anticipate the bankrupcy of the treaar
era! assembly reached after full .examln-tf
tlon and consideration, of Us purposes.

I "• moat earnestly recommend to you, gen-
tlemen of the two houses; thin, suggestion:
Let the legislature fully understand in every
case what in being done and the dangers
to the commonwealth will be lessened ap-
preciably while the welfare oi the people
will be most certainly subserved,

The War In Europe.

ury f*ora an overdraft In behalf of the bua-
I news of the state Itself.
• But while this la my personal view, I chall
expect the legislature, In every cave' where
additional appropriations are made, to levy a
sufficient tax on new subjects or,find means
to increase the tax already levied .on old
subjects to a point necessary to meet the
additional burden. To this end. ' I would
have every legislator an ex-offloto member

Called to preside over the affairs of thla of the appropriation and way* and
state at a time when the world Is at war. comm«tre».\ so that the re*pon«ib4iity ** Cul^

War la demoralizing, not only to the com
tries directly engaged, bttt to all othe
within the sphere of their influence. The
people of the world are so cloeely 'Joined,
together in these days *f steam and elec-
trlcltj- that it Is Impossible for any nation
to' engace in strife, civil or International,
without seriously affecting other ' nations.
It t» much easier to execute I*w -jvhen the
world is at peace than It. ia when a state
of war exists. As the demoralisation con-
sequeht upon such a condition spreads over
the country the enfqrcement of law be-
comes more difficult, requiring greater ex-.
er.lon upon the part of thoae concerned
with the execution of the law, aa well for
the sake of the lawltjss as for the law-abld-

Our people have felt the effects of the
the -vast business depres-
ed closely upon the an-

'

Euro peon war
sipn which follo
nouncement of hostilities.' These effects
came home to \the south with unexampled'
force anil persistency when the market for
our staple 'commodity was curtailed and tl»e
decline of the price followed In rapid suc-
cession. The farmers had invested heavily
In the cotton crop, trusting to Uie usual
demand, and consequently they were ut-
terly unprepared to stand' the heavy decline
In price consequent upon the cullapw of
the market. Many of them have suffered:
m&ny wilt1 yet suffer before, the end comes.

Almost every Interest was Involved. This
condition during- th* acute stage brought
about a remarkable change ^ in our busi-
ness affairs." The war was so unexpected
that men's minds were ready to accept any
prophecy of approaching- evil. It was fear-
ed that our -home country would soon be-
comei' Involved- No one could tell how long
the war would last nor how widespread
would be the scope of hostilities. There
were sad forebodings on" every hand. The

ks became fearful of the situation and

the same end. It would be well to re-
others r duire by rule or state a joint meeting at

stated Intervals of those committees in the
two house* having charge of the finances.
In which meetings the consideration of the
appropriations could be' had and the taxa-
tion necessary .to meet the same coutd be
adjusted or devised.

Siich K course would not encroach upon
the Independence of either house," but would
bring about a situation in which the budget
could be made up with >ome show of cer--
talnty as to amounts received and nmouints
appropriated. In eht* w,ay, too,\the objects
entitled to the 'state's .support could be
considered, the linen staked- out t and estab-
lished, and the legislature be enabled to di-
rect the business accordingly. One step In
this direction has been taken In the require-
ment of the, Joint finance committee to , ex-»
amlne the business of the comptroller and

ate income of the state ought
ed by every legislator anil

"

for while stopped all ac<

The approxi
to be ascertai
the. amount of appropriations which" this
Income will authorize carefully figured out
so thai he might vote Intelligently whenever
nny question arose Involving the expendi-
ture of, the1' state's money. It wi l l ' be th«
steady and earnest purpose of this* admin-
istration' to nee that the people at Jurgre e«t
value received for every dollar of taxes paid
into the treasury.

Speaking- from, a long experience on the
financial aide of the state's business.
neems to me that the present method of
allowing one committee to determine the
proprliitlonp to be made and another c
mittee to decide on the taxes necessary to
meet these appropriations, lias too much hap-
hazard about It to commend Itself Go an in-
telligent legislator.- Both committee* ought
to.be consulted, as well on appropriations
as on ways and means, and when a policy Is

e'd upon, both committee* ought to be
mod at Ions, j strong enough to secure or defeat legislation

, yet the uncertainty of the future
has been 'sufficient to deter, the business
interests of the land 'from entering upon any
extensive investments. y

It Is believed, however, that great good'
will come out of the present situation for
our state. -The. business depression will
prove
teach

blessing In disguise If It should
* to rely upon our own resources. Im-
>ur methods' of farm in*. Increase

This la a growing state and as such must
have growing demands for money. It was

purpose of the constitution, to provide

.•̂  was difficult to procure and property j by convincing the judgment
valuations suffered accordingly. houses.

While this condition of affairs Is much
improved' 'af the present time, yet the
country has not entirely recovered from
Che first results. The" Imminence' of events
that might Involve our home land has. kept
\he people In a ytate of fear and expecta-
tion. Business could not- entirely resume
Its usual course and while under the clr-
•umstances tho price of cotton has Im-

of the two

,
In the general appropriation act for meeting
such demands and in the geenral tax act
for raising the money necessary out \>t the
people.

At last the people must furnish the
means to,carry*on their government, and to
meet the- . expenditures required to secure
Its progress and prosperity.

Pension* to Confederate 8oldi«ra.
The time is near at hand when It. would

be good policy to double the pensions paid
to the confederate soldiers. Age and In-
firmities Increnite the necessities of the
class of our citizens and render each one
more dependent.

'yield of- breadstuffa and M\\v ; ''Georgia has done well in the past—much
eed not look elsewhere

for our supplies of these great necessities.
With such an improvement, with the

lesson that our misfortunes, have taught ua.
we hope to see the light soon return to the
eyes of the people o f - our state and the
smites again Rather upon their faces.

It Is not' possible or profitable- in an In-
augural addres^ to attempt to lay down
any nollcy which 'th** executive would de-
sire the legislature carry .
cept In the most ffenfral terrn.«.

"What I shall say. therefore, will be rather
surest! ve than advisory. In view of the
fact that I shalT ha

lcate with th
from time to ti
arise at the present sesa

Oar finances.

ri^ht to
gislature In -

atters a

The b
reflected in theb*>ei

nue;
The difficulty :nf

country's crops- ^ai
pone to the latest i

.ent of the taxes

olIecUo of
larjre has

mr reve-

better than any other southern state — -I
her treatment of these old BOldlers,

Yet there has never been a substantial
Increase In the schedule of allowances made
to them. - The -small amount apportioned
to each one will not aval'l to meet tho
wants of the pensioner as age and helpless-
ness come on and his labor becomes le'sa
productive.

I have thought that some kind of county
option might be well'. This could b« brought
about by constitutional amendment, hut H
Is probably best to continue the matter in
the state's hands.

While an Increase here would be a heavy
burden on our finances, yet its purposes
would justify the outlay: These old men.

the right to be supported
the state.- and the resultant satisfaction on

th

I the people to po^t-
nent possible the pay-
is retarding thf

the part of the people with such expendi-
tures Is the proof that the patriotic senti-
ment of the fathers yet survives in the
hearts of the .sons.

The number of pensioners la growing less
In accelerated proportions every year. The
expenditure will not be necessarily ' very

" 'red with the same period
It Is anticipated as "a con-

sequence \thnt in many counties tbf* num-
h»n of tax defaulters will be no mnltlnH*-*]

the that the,' list will re.T-h -ylnrger proportions
than at any time perhaps In the state's re-

history. Thl« will materially increase
d decrease the netHe urged revision of the judicial! th* cost of collections, i

tystem of the atate to relieve the tre- n^££' ,rouhle ,3 generi ot co fined
have
e de-

mendous congestion which exist a. - | to the country, for the cities and to-
Governor, Harris also favored the suffered: the profits on investments

creation of a. stiite highway comrnis-' antflS saiarl***"? e^ptoye^aa^SlTa^of-
*U»n. ' l • i' fleers of corporations, reduced so that the

He suggested a law ; limiting the f volume of/ ready money available for pay-
money wfticfa may be spent by candl- ! ™3«?nlih!d! a9sessments hB(%be«" lar**-
dates in gubernatorial campaigns, j The lowering of the tax rate by the for-

Me called attenion to the advan-Smer administration of half a mill, while
. ' »_ i »_ _-. . ' • • In direct line with the rule of .economy
taces which Georgia would enjoy under , laid down and faithfully followed by my
tile Smith-Lever bill by making proper Illustrations predecessor, and earnestly ad-

appropriations Tor agricultural educa- - ̂ ^Bari?111^"* u î T™1^1*" ^V myselfj h£*
tional purposes, [amount of revenue usually on hand at cor-

Governor Harris indorsed the idea f̂ ', responding times In other years. This re-
i^cr •ti* n*ris>. * * * l^fj*.ing the office of state auditor.

.
ductlon, with the business disturbance, ban

j caused a shortage even from those counties
He directed the attention of the gen- I which were best able to meet the levy anil

eral assembly to the report of the state j "T^e^nMauencIr l^gentleme^?" that It
health department. I njay be regarded as reasonably certain that

Governor ' ' Harris waa repeatedly !h* fi"ancea V111 *>• «omewhat straitened dur-
. J . L . _ . . . , . • ln« tn« term of office for which you and

cheered throughout his address. T wcre elected. How far this shortage may
His address in full was as follows: extend can not now be ascertained with.

these historic surroundings, I come to en- j estlm
tep upon the duties of the high office which these

- - - - - - o f t hthe people of the state have conferred upon i *
me. - . '

To OEO who has lived In this common-
wealth irem his young manhood through
a long life, attending! at times on Its public
•ffairs and aiding In a small way in the
administration of Ita government, this day
can never be other' than distinguished In
the memory of all his after days. ,

It is no small honor to be govern<

onlas; the Empire State of the *ou

it 1 mate, from information • furnished by
experienced and efficient officers—•

:he real situation. -
The Tax Equalization K*w.

The aqt of the general assembly, approved
August 14, 1913, known as the equalization
tax act, has the possibility of great ad-
vantage to the state In its enforcement.
While the act in stlli on trial, yet the many
Instances In which it has proven of mani-
fest benefit both to the county and the state
seem to Indicate that ft rs destined yto play

Ken col- no =*in*ui pan in me
'th, and ' our nnanclal policy.

forging last to the front as the Empire j .The *** f""llfihe* » m«ai

,. _* i glaring Inequalities in our
lmr

*
eBl

 I •.»(,.,. „. = » _ . _ ,at_j

is by which the
system of tax-

™| ation may be remedied. It will require
State of the union; possessing the
domain of any state east of the
sdppl: with a people devoted to the
pies of th* government of the fathers
£#,£ iiV^^^^ under compulsion, but « the taxpayer
eource* and rapid multiplication of Inhabl-I fe<!l8 that h« la on *° «"lct^ equality with
tants.' tlpe state Is of right challenging the his neighbors, that his burdens are no great-
attention and bidding high for the \admt- | er in proportion than are the burdens *»*
ration of all the people of this union. ~ "" ~ "

Boasting a soil and climate unrivaled, the
northern portion is diversified, by rugged ; .„,„,,.. i.™^.^-
mountains eeamed with mineral* and by 1 te^ially »"»««o\

autlful valleys down which thousands of

Taxes are always hard to pay; they ar«

I other citizens similarly situated, the pay
ment of his taxes becomes much easier and
the. accompanying sense of injustice Is ma-

The
,

has had the advantage of a
very wise and V efficient administrator In

stream* rush toward* the ocean. Its mines ! fH. _-_.,...__, * i..jt » _, *- « » j
need only further development. and^i t sL 1 ** P"™0*1 »* •*"*** J"nn C: .Hart' and

•Cream*, if all harnessed, would furri.ah the campaign of education which he has
power enough to drive ithe machinery of j carried on -throughout the state can not
*t» *IB>IA*I ^ i (be too highly commended to your conufd-the nation. 4 .

. In. the middle and southern portion vast ( eratlon,
•tretches of. fertile fields Invite the . vital '

I going

highl
The

Importance to the commonwealth

-
re Is no other work of sach

Men of national fame;
men fitted to wear

of the whole land.
Thl* I* the state for' which you, gentle-

men of the hou*e and *enate, have been
•elected to make the law* during the com-

vjng two years, to aid In It* progre** and
lecletate for the happtaeas and welfare of
Jta teeming pepnlatiiyi.

I »ay. tt 1* a great honor to be governor
ml a Mate like thl*.
of national promlnen , __ _
the robee of th* highest office* ta the land,
around whoee name* an undyinc laster-wlll
alwaya llncer and whoee deed* vare the
proud heritage of a nation, have occupied
this chalT.

.pje making of law*. centleiMn, I* ne
llffht matter. Law t* the expreeefton of
the people1* wfll throach oonrtltuttonal
forma The mort insignificant rtatute be-
come* a aotemn act when St bae p«*eed.
tbroogh tb* band* of the Legislature, beea
approved br tbe eaeemttye and enrolled
upon the evetiatfttn* record* of the state.

Fr*m leov ob«ervatbHi and experience, I
sba*e reached the oenetMaien that the beet
tawe ai* tha** whlea mft mo-rt carefully

end hasty

within

Appi

The future

*iukot*d. The
put

«* nwck •• at time* and frequently
*v» Instead of rood to

I
-tatnte, though

mmrmtmnr jw«p«red by * eomnftteet cotUd be
two houae*. la »rd«r

oarrr with It the

results, from what ha*
been said, that the legislature should be a.
little cautious during lhe present cession
In the way of extra appropriations.

I think It may be poraible to increa*e the
maintenance fund In-some of our education-
al and eleemosynaxy Inetltutlpna where there
U shown a pressing neceMlty for the same.
A* a general rule, however. It will not be
good policy to be regretted, yet It in the
result creat increase in any particular fund
heretofore authorised.

While this state of affair* I* much to be
regretted, yit It 1*. the r*nult of event* en-
tirely beyond the control of the state, ao
that. It Im a condition which confronts and
compel* iu^ though the theory would point
to different result*. I have n*ver taken
the view that oUr leclMatnrea .were guilty
of any dishonesty If - their appropriation*
should happen to exceed the revenue* of the
previous year. , -

While the coiutltullonal limit' of •. mill*
for taxation ought to act an a minatory re-
atriflnt on th«. legislature, yet If that body,
aa representative of th* whole people and
acting with-a full knowledge of the situa-
tion, should *ee fit, in Its wisdom, to exhaust
the1 Income of the atate derived frorii this
•ource by additional appropriation* in aid
of meritorious objects, perfectly legal and in
keeping with a wise policy of advance on the
part of the state at large, I think X would
be taking too much. on myself to denounot
•uch proceeding a* dishonej.it, however unwle*
- might regard it. [ , •

The eubjecte of .taxation are *o numer-
and the value* are *o changeable

ace a constitutional
f the separate levy
ax lor this purpose,
i vote on the matter

_ , _ _ -n aa to whether or
not the Increase should be allowed. Before
any vote of the people could be had. the
financial affairs of the state will be better
adjusted.

T would be glad to
amendment author! zin
and ' collection of a t
The people could the,t

settle the quet*tl<

thin .the

n »uia iimj ww«._j n™ ••«<* ..« «..u -u~. pvnooi -system. Tne superintendent of
men In this way. for such a course | education or the state superintendent of

There are many oth1

state might do tb show Its appreciation of
this class of our citizens, besides the pay-
ment of pensions.

For my part I would like to see the rail-
way companies of the'- state authorized to
give free transportation to all the dele-'
gates from the" confederate camps to our
annual reunions. This would- afford great
encouragement to the keeping; up of all
the cam pa and to tbe continuance of that
association whlcfa Is so dear to these old
men. Of course, 'the delegates ought to be
confined to the confederate soldiers.and the
number limited according to. the numbers
In the camp." as now provided. I would not
have this compulsory on the railroads, but
I am sure they would be glad to aid our
old
would continue the reunions and Insure
revenue to the ' railroads from the outstde,
thus making up/ for the small free transpor-
tation. It should be said to the credit of
the railway companies that they have
taken good care of the southern veterans
in the fixing of rates to the reunions—and
recently I saw many old men going to
Richmond on free tramsportation when they
would have been unable, from poverty, to
have otherwise made the trip.

It .,1s well to continue our. confederate
rosters and the accumulation of accurate
data concerning the service of Georgia sol-
diery In the confederate war. The time
Is coming when these records will be of In-,
calculable value to the people of the com-
monwealth and as much sought after an
the records of revolutionary times. ' X- hope
that the roate.r commission will be given
every encouragement in this laudable work,
au well by appropriations as by Individual
subscription,
Colonial Records and Jflntprlc*] Kene»rchea.

, It appears from the report, of the com-
piler of state records that there are a num-
ber of volumes . of colonial recorder com-
plied by his* predecessors, Governors Allen
I>. Candler and William J. Northen, yet
unpublished. * i

Some of these contain valuable manu-
ncrlpts concerning the mate's history, copied
at a heavy expense from the British muse-
um' In London, while thiiee of thene volumes
relate to the civil war1 period.

Some of the volumes are written In pen-
cil and will be easily blurred, so that it
is Important that they be printed as »oon
as practicable.

The compiler calls attention to a sin-
gular fact, to wit: the want of an adequate
history of the atate covering the period from
1785 to 1860.

It has lonr been a subject of mortifica-
tion to me when I have met citizens of
other states and noted how little compara-
tively IB known of Georgia, of her achieve-
ments In the past and the work of those
who guided her In the period of her early

ture to do for Georgia what other his-
torian* have done for other states.

Military.
The war In Europe emphasizes the neces-

sity of keeping up a well regulated military
In the commonwealth. No one can \ tell
what-an hour may bring forth. At a word
the whole country may be plunged Into the
fiercest war ever known. Our coast 1* so
large and • the facilities for landing troops
so many that this state would be "among
the first to suffer from Invasion.

During the, three-quarters of a century
following the "revolutionary war.every citi-
zen . within certain ages was eicpected to
meet at stated times on the muster ground*
and be put through the evolutions of the
military" drill. This was required of the
citizen and the consequence was that we
managed to -keep, up the semblance of a
citizen soldiery. Since the war of the six-
ties and the vast advance In military equip-
ment our muntera have become obsolete
and our- -mllltla Is merged * entirely into
what Is" now the national guard.

I am. of the number who believe that the
best way to Insure peace Is to show a pres-
ent readiness for war. The facts leading
up to the great struggle In Europe ought
to setx at rest the Idea' that diplomacy or
appeals to a eenne of justice can postpone
or prevent Indefinitely the attacks of a
jealous .neighboring nation.

Busines.-, rivalry, military pride; the am-
bition of exacting rules may compel one
nation to go to war with another In utter
disregard of the fundamental' principles of
Christianity. The beat educated and moat
enlightened are after all only savages -'in
disguise. \ v

"Be ye also ready." may be said to na-
tlorts as well aa to individuals. c

I am. therefore. In -favor of doing all In
our power to foster and encourtigc the mili-
tary establishment of our utate. 'vOne may
sleep better these* time* who known that
there IS a strong, well armed and well
drilled body of men-In the community ready
to respond to a oall in- case of emergency,
to resist invasion or alii In the protection
of life and property. T^aw after all finds
Its sanction In the sword of the soldier.

Tho report of the adjutant general, con-
cerning our re l.i t Ion K with the national au-
thorities louchlng the militia, affords mut-
ter for much speculation. • '

There jian bren a steady progress on-the
part of th« na.Mot.al government towiirdi
the nbsorpttoi
the national •
times this Is tending a little too far. I h:
thought that there ought to -be some por-
tion of tho nillUla remaining under the
state control and discipline; for the time
helner. a domestic fbrce upon which reliance
could be placed whenever need for such
should arise wlthtn the bounds of the state.
I do not like to
ated. or the stat
here by congres
Jointly

f our organized mtHtI% Into
rganization. I believe some-

aee the state lines obliter-
control entirely abolished
yet the force might be

aintained, for der-
tand how the national government would

be compelled. In time of war. to utilize, the
forces within the state*. It is practically

nly source of supply and I trust th
ho are In charg y be able to work

well for the state as for the national gov-
ernment, may be able to work in harmony,
so that th« militia may be brought up to the
highest degree of effectiveness possible and
be ready at any time at-the call of the'na-
tion to do Its part In the protection of our
people and our homes. • V

There are some appropriations the state
must make to meet the new demands of the
national authorities. This. I trust, will be
done, as a failure would result In very seri-
oua embarrassment.

Onr Educational Syfltem.
Georgia still enjoys the painful distinc-

tion of appearing In the group of four*states
showing the largest percentage of illiteracy
In tho union.

While this mortifying fact! Is due princi-
pally to the large number of colored Il-
literates, yet the "fact Is none the less a re-
proach that every citizen who has any'pride
in the progress of his state would rejoice tb
aee completely wiped'out.

The admirable report of the state super-
intendent of public schools ahova how other
states of the' onion are earnestly- endeavor-
ing to bring their people' up to a higher
plane In the respect. -The ao-called "moon-
light schools" of Kentucky, organized for
the purpose of teaching- Illiterates of every
age—eighteen to; eiffhty-seven—to read
and write the English language, is an Ih-
stance in point. -These schools are organized I
and presided over by tbo regular teachers In
the public schools, who. after teaching the

had* his heart turned sick, because of the fact
that he could not afford room for the girls
of ^jebrgla. to get-the benefit of the'educa-
tion that has been provided for them, >

The Korth Georgia Agricultural arid Me-
chanical college ftt Dahlonega Is doing a
creat work for mountain boys and girl*.
and deserves the support and commendation
of the legislature. Dr. Glenn, who manage*
this school., has probably been more-modest
in hlit demand H on the legislature than any
other head of a Georgia Institution in the
last thirty year*. With an enrollment of

year, the school U look-
. „ _tr scope and t* greatly In

need , of help from the atate to-, cover the
field that lies before It.

255 during the last y
ing out for a broader

The State Normal school, * atf Athens.
where COO young people make their annual
pilgrimage to learn to become teachers 'In
tho public .fichoola of the state, la. an In-
dtspendable link In the chain of our great
Institutions, binding the public schools and
academies to the colleges aljd universities.

X>r. Pound leads a trained and well equip-
ped corp* of teachers every year out Into
the field-to help the Georgia children 'get an
education and conquer the height* of
kapwledge.,

The Htate Agricultural college at Athena,
under Dr. Andrew M. Soule, Is assuming
a. commanding 'position In the educational
field of the state, meeting a want that no
other school can supply and. absolutely
carrying- the college 10 the doors of our
farming pdpulntion throughout the whole
utate.

This college began Its present work as a
branch of the unlver.-.Ity in the year 1910.
It has stirred up more enthunlaHm; awaken-
ed more Interest,' and carried m'ore hope to
the hearts of the people of Georgia than
any school that hutr ever, been ' opened In
Its Imrders since it began va» a stat«. En-
dowed with state and federal fundu. If It
does not compass the whole round of Itn ,
duty it w i l l be because of Lhe fact that
with all Its endowments. It has not yet
Hufflclcnt funds to carry on the work which

The Medical school at .Augusta is an in- j
university. Ita operation

community can select one law to obey and.
apother to disregard would be to abolish
th«
with

nstitution and endow tho individual
greater power than the people

the aggregate who enacted the . law. This
would soon lead to revolution. I announce
to you today that I utterly reject It hie doc-
trine. T shall stand; for tbe administra-
tion of the 'law and equal enforcement of
Its 'demands on all the people so long as the
law left upon the statute books..

Liquor selling Is not kllowed In Georgia.
therefore, 'liquor selling should ceaafe Just
as gambling and stealing and murder and
other crimed should be put down. Whtle
the la,w exists, the majority demand en-
forcement, and the majority should rule In
this government.

For my part, I believe the prohibition
law I* salutary, reasonable, economic, and
In aid of good government. It Is only one
way of bringing about temperance In the
commonwealth. It Is a strong auxiliary In
the crusade for the betterment of the race!
for Us uplift and reform. The nation* of
the earth are fast coming to a realization
of the evils of intemperance. The safety
of the gtate — Its very life — Is concerned.
The fate oj the .living arid of. iriflllonv yet
unborn hanga on the wor,k of thl* age.
Statesme

, .
smen, so Ml era, great thinkers, great

legislators, are busyy with t&Ia problem. It
reaches far beyond the demands of human
liberty; H IB concerned with the very Jives
of the people themwelvcH.

Georgia, In many communities, has been
somewhat lax In the\ enforcement of thin
law. I,t Is a time for investigation, for £on-
?kleratlon and^ for determination, and the
matter Is in your hands, gentlemen of the
legislature. If the law needs strengthening
see that it is done. If ItUeeda amendment
In any direction HO that it may be easier
of enforcement, aee that .this Is done. Above
all—more than all—let the people be on

equality.,
««'i«i»Hn i .

P

tegral part of the

ughty and profiling- by tho wla-
'foresight of Its abte chairman,

Under the present auspices Is quite recent,
•but It Is starting out tinder the most favor-
uhl*. circumstances «t an.r medical school
probably In the ''south. The city of Augu.sta
has come to IUt help, equipped two great
.iosp)talH and i» glvin* It a prominence
that wilt cause U to
destiny In the future.
of - Dr. Doughty
dom and foreslg
Judge B. H. Callaway. It fa bidding ---
the patronage of the country " with every
at*£urancc of success. '

The youngest of the winter hood, the Val-
Uosta Normal'and Industrial school, ^opened
during the last two years. Is a«klng for
patronage in that great etoplre nouth of
the middle MUCH of the state. Its t work
has juMt begun, ibut the field vtretchea out
before It and promises abundant harvest.

The «4even • district agricultural schools
constitute an Interned late link between the
public schools aria the .university and con-
tribute to the student body of the other
Atate Institutions; more especially the Geor- j
Bla School of Technology and the State '
Agricultural college at Athena.

This constitutes th'e university system and

In one of our countleH. whe. - —~ ..
element predominates, an Intelligent

aid to me during th« canvan

•olored
ritl-

Harrls, we can't afford to have any ques-
tion as to hoW a candidate stands on thin
Issue. It i» a matter off l i fe and death
with us.i Turn liquor loose In our county

nd our farms would soon lie unproductive
ild not be wafe. for

Then we would
Police- protection

country as well a«
revenue -would be

abulary .large

Its branches for the white people.
Savannah the Geor-
College for Colored

branch of the uni-

ted
gfa state Industrial
Youth, which Is also
verslty.

In this Institution- la provided a course
of training adapted to the wants of the
colored people, both, men and women.

Farming, cooking. washing-,' farm me-
chanics and many other refuted branches j People

and t)ie community '
our wives and cliildrer
be forced to emigrate.'
would be required In th<
In the city, -and a vast
required to keep up a <
enough to deal with such a case.

The State Road.
As th*e lease of the state road terminates

In December, 1939, \t\ would seem proper
that the preparatory steps should be taken
looklpg- to a dijupOKition of the . road for
another period., I take It for granted, of
course, that the legislature will wish to
lease the road \again and not to sell it.

I think the time^ of the new lease should
:cced that of the last. \ for it would fur-

nish a greater Incentive to bid. the estate
belns more extensive in point of time.

Some provision should be made In the
new lease for the douhle-tracWnu of the
whole 1 Ine a nd also for reimbursing the
counties through which it runs for the ex-
per.ite of the courts. Inasmuch as no taxes

i c.i-j be ]*>*-Jed upon the property.
Bui this In a matter- of detail. ^ *
This ( road Is the most\ valuable asset

I which the state possesses. In it all of the

red youths with the j
'

ite are Interested: Every-
—'— injures, the —-*

of the stat
i thing, therefore,

them for the sphere In ! ""ects adversely every Inhabitant of the
ork lies within the state. The '• state. N"o mere local consideration ought
s an appropriation from the ' to weigh one moment when the welfare of

" i some extent In the ! the whole property Is Involved. It Is the

taught to the
Idea of fltti
which their w
school receive

funds provided .by the "United States gov- I security which gives stability to the credit
ernm.cnt for the mechanical college*) of the j and Hnanrial standing of the state-
nation. | j am opposed to any measure that will

The distinguished gentleman at the headj depreciate its value or Injuriously affect He
of this board. General P. W. Meldrlm, ] business.
watches every step that Is taken In carry- I trust the legislature will take Imme-
Inc out its plans and purposes and his dlate and effective steps to prevent Its be-
work In this field, as well as .on the board.1 ing paralleled by any rival road. I have. . .
of trustees of the University of Georgia; , felt for years that It was a serious mis-

«™?iCahbI?%LVM«^™Cl™?ITS.terrt!m;irk? to h.v, »,,ow«d .-eh a thin. In the

fndwS"cl,"'h«'°rad. 'lSrnty " "" """ "«" ?".'"'"̂  lo^K^rTo™^ ̂ "̂
'

children all day. give a large part of the
ntrht to the -instruction of the parents who
are learning to read and write.

(The uaine method- has been adopted In
Alabama and I trust may soon be taken
up by the teachers fn this state.

Kor my part, I believe It Is time that
our Btat« ehould adopt some , method of
compulsory education. Unless tills Is speed-
ily done we wil l soon flnd our people lead-
ing the nation In the matter of illiteracy.
Already forty-fourth In rank, we are stilt
headed for lower depths, if our great edu-
cators are to be believed.

I would rather be remembered as the

In ..In* ,«r th. unit. »r our educational ''^^^ tT »«h«hV..nd0 SrhS," run
ntem It -would be Improper for, me to omit* within the territory adjacent to the pres-

r denominational Inntitutlons; ent line, or BO near as to affect Its business,
„!.. „„.*.„ Nono ; Thja mucn ,a due to llie whole people,

who would 'act at last a* the executive of-
ficer to carry out the ideas of the covni*-
alon.

Several bill* will doubtless be prevented
to you, all looking to the establishment ef

ich a eommiiNflan.
I trust that you will be able to pa** mm

these, matter* so .as to satiety the public de-
mand for food road*. • \

Under the state > law. all candidate* for
atate offices. Including the governor. United
States senators, Judges and others, are re-
quired t«> -file with the comptroller general
an Itemized statement of all campaign ex-
penses incurred in tbe primary or general
election. In the ca*e of the United State*
senator* the federal law limits this expense
to a certain *rura. beyond which It is fer-
bldden to'gtt. There is no limit fixed In
the state lawi however, for governor. Judge*
or other state house officer*.

I respectfully ask your attention to thla
matter and recommend that you fix a Hmft
to the expenditures of the state officers also.

The expense* of these campaigns have
become so onerous that only a very rich
man or one who happens Jo possess a num-
ber 'of friends willing to contribute, can af-
ford to embark upon a contest. The amount*
expended are ̂ b great In comparison with
the salary In^lved that unfavorable crltl-
clam is often incurred even though the ex-
penditure* may be perfectly legitimate under
the methods now resorted to fn urging an
appeal to the voters. Jt would b€ well to
limit the expenditures of the gubernatorial
candidates to not nTcr* than $5,000 each, or
even lets and the others in proportion.

The law should be so framed as to compel
obedience TO the same so-that the evil majr
be really remedied by the enactment.

Smith-Lever Act.
The resolution of the Isut legislature ac-

cepting the terms of the Smith-Iuever act
extension work In the agricultural col-

lege. It is claimed, virtually commit*, the
a.te to make an ^appropriation of 926,174 for -
,e current year in aid of this great work.
If thl« should be done the United^ State*

covernm^nt. under the term* of the act,
will furnltih a like amount, supplemented
by the annual appropriation of $10,000. Tho
college authorities also propose to collect

m outride sources an additional 110,008,
be ulsed In defraying expenses, t thus mak-

ing a total of 145.174, which added to the
atit's appropriation m-ould bring the fund

PI to abouj 170,000 for carrying on thi*
ot-k in h=half of the farming Interests oft

Georgia. The Stale Agricultural college at
Athens has an Income of JKO.Of lO for mainte-
nance, and the utate adds $40,000 additional
for extenslop work. This addition of Mft.-
000 is appropriated to secure from the Unit-
ed States government an additional sum of
f K O . U O O for the extension work.

I am told that If any part of this 1*0,-
000 should be used in aid of1 the-appropria-
tion ma.de in the Smith-Lever act the college
would lose J2 for every $1 of the former
appropriation.

TIie\ university Is the clearing hous^ ot
these funds o( the United States government
and I submit" this maUter to you 'In view
of the resolution, with tTie earnest recob»-
mendatlon thfit you look Into the .same and
do that v,-hit;h is best for the country and
the Interests In •olved.

Ga
mention to t^ie report nub-

chief, game warden. Mr.
.lions contained '

I call your
mitted by th
Davi^, and- th
in the came. {

These laws are rather !n a formative
state as y*>t and " amendments are probably
necessary to perfect the same ao as to se-

"curft thp purpose intended by the original
enactment.

i Public Auditor.
. I heartily agree with my predecessor fn.
recommending 10 the lejrielature the enact-
meni of a law providing- for a state audi-
tor whose du ty It shall be to examine the
variouH departments \of the govern ment
handl ing the state's • funds, examine the
vouchers and make reports from time to
time as required.

T think thKs is In keeping with the re-
quirements of modern business,

attention of
Emory and 1
colleg

er unlver _____________
boys, the great colleges' at Rome, are the

th»
I^prlslature. it would, .seem, should be will-
ing to take the liccessary steps to secure
such an officer, \

_LalM>r and Capital.
The relations be twee A labor and capita!

in this state appear to be more harmonious
than at .previous times. There Is ^o more

j Important mut ter that could be i Brought
. to your at tent ion than the effort to
| reconcile th« <liff>rencep and secure com-
i plete accord between the contending In-

torests in this field.
i ' Your wisdom wi l l enable you to deal -with
{ each matter that comes before you on this
, subject fft an to secure ,to the .gtate the
I best results possible in every _Instance.
j • Collection of Taxe*.

governor, in ; jn th« comptroller's report, "together with
commending to your serlout. attention the | th^ report of the tax commissioner, refer-'

• , N«ed Mere Money. 1 status of the terminals of the road In Chat- : *>n<-c it* made to the diff iculty of enforcing

|All these' state schools of the university; Something-should b« done at once to pre- j tax collectors. My "predecessor likewise In-
syetem are In. need of money for develop-) ven£ the threaten*-d Invasion of the property ,' vohrs your auction to the same. TJi«-r»

i In the Interests of the city of Chattanooga— , eon^np'^t^"1*1"1110*- met wlth 1? th*
°* ! near beer tax.

- . _ f the line. Half
Atlanta. Macon. Forsyth; Cuthbert, La- | itj, revenues is appropriated to public
Grange and elsewhere for girls. a\f meet and FChools—every child In Georgia is. therc-

' ' " protection of the
> of Its Income as
done.

Terminal* In Chattni
it(> th^ outgoing

lo

U....KB *,,u «uN.wnerv *or giria. au meet ana FChoots—every child In G
Mill, a wnat that 'the state cannot reach, viz.. j fore, concerned In the i
\ the supplying of denominational education, t property and the Increase
' These schools play an Important part In the far as can lepi'-imately be <

icatlon of our people. They furnish i_ .„-
straining Influence over the state Institutions '.
and I most, earnestly bid-them Godspeed in t
their separate field. J

ment; some for research work and extension

, s a g o o n g t o save s - c s a n s . ese
money for the state, but it Is often better I schools must either go forward or gol back-
to spend It judiciously. [ ward. They should receive your most ear-

this legislature should
method 'of compulsory educatloi
justify a revision of
school 'system.

entire common
The superintendent of

lopt the i "«"t countenance and support In ao .far as i
it would ttn* "tftte of the treasury will permit.

It Is a. matter- of great regret that we
cannot meet all of their demands. The

public schools,
be the most Influe

existence.
Other states have had .their histories.

carefully written and their achievements
exploited, so that the event* In their
growth have become classical; and not to
be conversant .with them would augur ig-
norance on the part of every one who de-
sired to Inform himself
his country..

eras ^ii^€Jl.«^=rr«— «= ;^"^nir-^^s;̂ «la call
office holder i

Judicial Reform.
j I cannot but feel that some h<*Ip Is need-

ed to bring the Judiciary -Into l ine, with the j rono

con'cluKlon of litigation.
While the superior and city courts, for

ith

%£"5£"JS?5S£t'?°l holdnrH'Yh<> *• •'"• -- *• ™'w •"•« ->— «•^V^^-ri^ Sn.TJf.^-S 5?« .fs asrar-H-i—— -«-"-'
the welfare of the schools themselves. N
educational

Given a commonwealth with " a history

the
Izatlon 'doing the work of I whose pages are starred with great names.

public schools *-" - - • - - - - - -- - - - - -
his influence.

^cations, yet the cases have become banked
up before our highest courts till oftentimes
an affirmance by law is avoided only with
very great -difficulty. Argument Is had In

course, but the docket In so large that
ought to be exempt j blessed"with a fertile soil and Inhabited"br1 often ao long a time passes before a decision
He, should be the ex- I a people with fair Ideal*—let this people be M* r«ached tnat the ."»rm«rl«P «f l.h?

nate place would be thought of In coi
aon with the head.

I do not believe that our public Mhoola. turn. It has often been objected by
under the present organisation, are return^ Of contracted vision that these colleges and

universities ought not to he supported by the
state b«caum all the children of the state
can not ' go to them. They are
the favored'few, so It Is said.

By the same" method of reasoning these
men would abolish the. town clock because

-ty-ean not get the benefit of It;
all

-Ing to the state In-many Instances what the
money appropriated to them is worth But
wherever this Is true It la probably from a
lack of proper organization. There never
was a more faithful and devoted claaa of
state workers than the teachers of Georgia.

Of course, the cry Is for more money ev- all the cmmiy-
erywhere. The higher'Institution* are at a they would al
standstill and the nubile school t*nf>ti*r» <*» ..

only for

Is course may beget a more ac-
ng of the Taw in the end, yet It

changes largely our American idea of the
value of counted In

The delays in th
oral argu

court*
that I have doubt at ti

great
real injustice

re doing all +n
the docket.

At thei meeting of the' bar -nssociation re-
ceritly It became known that not one of the
judges was able to attend that meeting be-

ulta and yet the
theJr power to keop up with

of the heavy narous demand

they have earned in the service of the state
I trust that this legislature will adopt some

method by which thl» can ell be changed
The outgoing executive has suggested a
method which I trust you will carefully con-
sider. It appears to be feasible.

If It needs more money the state t* able
to furnish It if you will provide the means
for the same.. If the state should ever go

the people can not live In It; they would of the work.
nbollRh the capital of the state because all 1 There should

upon the court preventing any postponement

•nethooVof relief

the history of

"i think "possibly the lack of appreciation
atnonf the well-informed men of the na-
tion, BO far aa our state Is concerned, comes
from the fact that we. have had no ex-
haustive history written and the growth of
the state has never been set forth In terms
sufficiently striking to command attention.

The time has come when Georgia should
Ao longer be content with an Inferior posi-
tion In thl.. respect. Her growth as a state,
the achievement* of her people, her part In
the formative period of the republic, the
wonderful development of her resources, the
steady advance of her population In wealth
and Intelligence, tl?e work of her .brilliant
statesmen, the standing of her Judiciary,
the incorruptibility of her legislatures, and
above all, the character of her citizenship,
mostly pure-blooded and well assimilated
Americans, devoted to all the traditions of
the past and full of bope for the future
of thl*. nation, to whose growth she ha* so
lone contributed, entitles her to rank with
the create*!, and ought to -be known to the
world* HO • that her name, when spoken,
might command the homage to which It hr
Justly entitled.

I triifrt, therefore, that the legislature
will properly appreciate the efforts In thl» *'l* nearly every one -of whom wa* a resi-

^

:est I wquia rather
Hunt v.n effort to educate its children than
from' any other cause on earth.

Tbe UnivernUy and Ita BraiKh««.
For some thirty years I have been serv-

ing on the board of trustees of the unlver-
aity. For the name time I have been chair-
man of the local board governing the Geor-
gia School of Technology.

I entered the university, a* a student. In
the year 1867. I have seen the parent
school grow from a contracted college with
about thirteen professors to a splendid uni-
versity, with eight great branches awarding
liplomnn; with the parent achool enlarged

seven- schools are under the chancel-
Immediate direction, wltH seventy pro-
"•*na a stuilent body of *t.«Ti in num-

i nave seen a great university system
evolved, during that time, which todiy clain«
an enrollment of 5,270 students, seeking a
higher education In this stRte.

Of the units which compose thin npiendld
system, the Georgia School of Technology,
which began operations in 1888, has Already
become the pride of the state aa an engi-
neering school. Located In the capital city
1,t had an attendance during the current year
of aome 1.006 students coming from all the
walks of life and all earnestly seeking to
secure, the training- necessary to fit them,
for work In the great Industrial department

until
lor's
fewer
oor.

the Inhabitants can not come to It; they
would abolish the 'leglriature because every-
toodv' can not get elected to It: they •
abollnh the governor's place because on__
man nut of two and a Half millions can hold
It in two yearn. v

No—lyou would not abolish the college
because every Boy or girl cannot go lo It.
You. know that it Is the hope of some day

j.goinir to college that sustains the student
1 In. the -school room, comforts the' heart of

girl in the dairy or the canning factory—
the poor, weak, almost helpless, child on
the rim of life's opportunity.' with shrivel-
ed frame and weak and trembling limbs,
knows' that though' his body may be de-
formed, yet the spark of divinity that the
Almighty has breathed Into his brain may
be brought out and nurtured and warmed
Into a' glow that nhn.ll tight a nation on
lt« way or point a lost world to God.

Our Prohibition Law*.
During- the campaign for governor -1 totd

the people of the state that If elected I In-
tended to try to enforce all the laws of the
utate, and among others, mentioned

prohibiting the ma.lt> of Intoxicant* In
'the Mate. -

•I may be a little old1 fashioned In my
notions, hut I believe that the lawn of the
state are enacted to be obeyed. Otherwise
the state, would 000^1 acquire a body of
professional law-breaker* who would bring
great demorallaatloii on people at large
and' no small shame on the lover* of -jus-
tice and right I throughout 1he* •common-
wealth. A state In , who*e bounda the
criminal laws cannot bo enforced has retro-<
graded, and Her civilization la moving
backward' towards the earlier days when

"

o logical school, opened for «IrU

Nearly 2,000 «Irl8 have graduated from Itn
hails since that time and atnce the year If V?
It has denied admludon to about 4,000 «irl«
for lack of room to take them In.

Its enrollment during the past year waa

direction sb*In*T made br the compiler of • dent of Georgia, and all of them were seek- tlon, the people have spoken through thelt
our public record* and five him whatever I In* th* Industrial training offered to women »epreientatlve*, und the act oarrle* with* It
*PIM?prta«on._nece.ear:f to. c.rr* en the 'In- that.magnificent • achool. Dr. M. M. 1 demand upon .very one tn the -r* - "

it weald require a, very peaetrAUn* Intel- werk, t« enable the bUtorlan of the fu- Parks, t he able and efficient presldemt.*

pinion may .
Th* test of the l*w ta found at last

In ita enforcement. If It I* a rood taw, the
effect* will be gnort. If It l^a bad laV.
only evil effect* will result, ' -

TCe legislate for the greatest «ood to the
greatest number. Government ie built on
concessions. When the legislature enftcta
a law and annexes a penalty for lie viola-

adopted without delay, either by lessening
the number of cases or giving to the court
a wider latitude In the decisions of the
same.

In, a conversation, recently had with one
of the ex-Judges of this court, he told me

receipt of a <-om muni cat Ion 'from
an of the state board of health
the work of that board and Its

needs for the coinlnjtr year. I will try t»
have this communication printed and It it-Ill
he'put upon the desk of all the members of
the general assembly.

.Tour attention is espeolally called <tc- the
matters which the'chairman sets forth as,,
demanded of his board for which no ap-l'
propriation has yet horn made. Included In
these Is the- gathering' of i vital" statistics
concerning- whfch I have received sorn« Im-
portant cnrnm-i-iicaLlon-* from the officer*
of the national health department at "Wash-
ington. ' \ s

There Is no matter which touches the
welfare of the *.tae more nearly perhap*
than that which is confided to our Georgia
hoard of health. I a** yonr earnest atten-
tion to them* matters and trust you will do
nil In- your power to meet the situation,
keeping in vfew the straitened finances of
the treasury at';, the present time.

And now. In "conclusion, gentlemen of the
jtcneral iu*semb.y, permit me to say I think
there n«vei\ was a time In the history ot
the utate when she had need of a -more
careful. Intelligent; painstaking body of
legislators tl>an today. No one c«h predict
how long the great European war w i l l last
nor what may be the outcome" of Its Influ-
ence on our- nation' and state, or the ' re-
sults that arc to follow therefrom.

We rejoice, that there Is a Wi*n at the
helm In "Washington capable of understand-
ing the delicacy of the situation In which
we are placed, who is sagacious, far-seeing,
brave and honest, 'jealous of our country1*

name a,nd the rights which our fa-
thevs have purchased with'their blood. "We

— , trust the country-'a fortune with confidence
that the oppression upon his spirits arising , ]n his hands and rejoicingly declare that
from his. desire to avoid afflrmance^ot case* j our^own;^great 'atat* will always_b* found
by operation of law was-^o greit he cov
get very little pleasure from his office
that he was on a constant strain that de-

id | at his nlde whenever he calls "for
times, like these.

stroyed his sleep.
I call the legislature's attentio

matter and beg that some mea

Within the limitations of the constlt*-
.. i non. gentlemen, you will work with me to

! secure , the \weifare and happiness of onr
" " V

may be •matter and beg tnai aome meana ™- «- ] fe ,e by prOvldtn Mch Ier,elRt(On *
devised by which relief can be brought to ^ for hftr d and her Int)
this greatest legal tribunal of our state. mj_ our oart£* r€quire. .

HJch-rays of the State. - -
The work of the convict* on the public

•oads Is beginning to make itself felt In
the state.

There Is springing . p among the people

road e.
At the road congress, which recently met

In Atlanta. It was urged •* p. proper step
towards keeping alive the interest In road
building that the legislature be requested to
authorize the appointment of a state high-
way commission with power to formulate
• dvlcory rules and regulation* concerning
the Improvement of highways, at the same
time disseminating such literature as would
be found inatructlve on the subject of work-
ing and building, roads.

I do not think It would be a-mlcs for
the legislature to look into the matter nug
g-ested. It is almost Impracticable to securi
harmony and efficient' co-operation In any

I began this address with a reference
to the greatness of our state. I end It with
the name subject.

There uraa published recently, by the able
commJn,-ilon«r of agriculture, a book called
"Georgia, th* Empire State 1 of the Sontft;
What She IB and Will Be." 1 trust you
•will get this work and read It and study
It.V «* It gives Tin epitome of our state'*
resources.

Her physical domain is indeed beyond
any adverse criticism, but the greatest thine
of all Is the charncter of the people that
inhabit l,hhat domain.

I rejoice ^ln the conservation of . thoee
whom \ve votive. They bow down to Be

^new Idols; cWtch\ no 'new , fad-i from the
north i or west— they cling to the constitu-
tion of the fathers and reverence the tombe
of the proudest ancestry of any people out •

-
i loyalty to the heroic past, abating no

In their hope* of the opening future
ways devoted In heart and ^llfe to tkelr£-
homee and the altar* of their D*cr«4 r*-i

decided Interest In the gqod roads ques-
tion. The •efforts being made to 'lay out
Interstate highways, the bfds for the same.
the proposition to open up branch^ In every
direction, and to carry the bujlding of good
road? Into every county, foi^the improve-
ment of traffic and transportation, evinces
the state of the public mind on this subject.

In fact the county which falls to catch
the spirit of enterprise on this question will
noon flnd itself behind the other communi-
ties of the commonwealth.

The ^automobile tax, which muat be dis-
tributed according -1o the road mileage
throughout th* counties, will doubtlese ii., I Mt ...„_„, ^ —
serve to create Interest In the repair of the j 8 ,̂.̂  *w«rvlng in nx> Jot or tittle from their

iEWSPAPESJ

t state to live for;ae o v , j _
A grand atate to die for and be bur^ft I

general scheme of road improvement with
out some super Intending jKitver. whose duty , June JOth.

rmlnal Station 1:0*
Return came day. (.

t would be to aid In Mcurlnc the adoption
the counties of such a plan.

I imTall. The members coutd *er
ate for ' Mtary doubtle**, haying only
W a_V Vatd* wMle a Mcretary oou

•outhern Railway—City Ticket OMf*.
1 Fwcbtrec St.. Telephone* lH

WSPAPBE.

obedience.

thing
e; al-j

ligfon.
who Inhabit the

A great atate to work for, my
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Keynote of Governor Harris' Address%/ ~, ( , ' • . . \ \ l .-• • . , ' • • -

MX 1AW PRAISED
BYNEWEXECUIE

Declares Sale of Liquor in
Georgia Must Be Stopped,
and Urges Legislation to
Preserve W. & Af Property.

The keynote of the inaugural ad-
Are»a and niesaagre of Governor" Nat
Harris, which he delivered before a
joint session of the general assembly
Immediately af^er his Inauguration yes-
terday, waa the strictest 'possible econ-
omy and the ^betterment of the educa-
tion system of ^he state. •.

After praising:, the work' which has(
been accomplished by the tax equali-
zation law and by Judge John C. Hart,
•tate tax commissioner, he indicated
that difficulty which is encountered
this year in the payment of taxes,
owing to financial condition* gener-
ally. This, he said, will, necessitate
caution on the part of th^e general as-
sembly , in the voting of extra/ appro-
priations. He suggested as a means
of better handling the finances that the
ways and means committee and '' the
appropriations committee might be
combined, as they were "*~in former
years. „ ' ,_

Upon the subject o^f pensions for con-
federate veterans he suggested that,
owing to the advanced years and fee-
bleness of many veterans, it might be
advisable to increase the pensions ap-
propriation in order better to take
care of them. He suggested a consti-
tutional amendment which, before its
passage, would give the state time to
recover from its present financial
straits.

Governor Harris urged more atten-
tion from ^he legislature for the of-
fice of compiler of public records.

lVon.14 StrcnKth«H .Militia.
Governor Harris urged strongly a

. strengthening of the state • militia,
pointing out that with Georgia's ex-
panse of seacoast the state might have
to depend largely upon the militia for
protection in cat?e of war.

After pointing out -that Georgia en-
Joys the painful distinction of belong-
ing to a group of fo.ur states which
hold the record for .illiteracy in the
United States, he urged the adoption of
a compulsory education law and the im-
provement of the state's educational
system. . ' • A

Governor Harris stated that in his
, campaign he had promised to try to

enforce law, including the prohibition
v law, and that he intends to keep that
pr6mise to the best of his ability.

"Liquor selling is not allowed in
Georgia," he said, "therefore, Ulquor-
selling should cease." .

The W. * A. Leaae.
He urged t^iac steps be taken by

th« legislature to preserve and re-lease
tne state's property known
Western & Atlantic railroad.

,y the deliberate conclusion of the gen- lect to anticipate the bankrupcy of the treaar
era! assembly reached after full .examln-tf
tlon and consideration, of Us purposes.

I "• moat earnestly recommend to you, gen-
tlemen of the two houses; thin, suggestion:
Let the legislature fully understand in every
case what in being done and the dangers
to the commonwealth will be lessened ap-
preciably while the welfare oi the people
will be most certainly subserved,

The War In Europe.

ury f*ora an overdraft In behalf of the bua-
I news of the state Itself.
• But while this la my personal view, I chall
expect the legislature, In every cave' where
additional appropriations are made, to levy a
sufficient tax on new subjects or,find means
to increase the tax already levied .on old
subjects to a point necessary to meet the
additional burden. To this end. ' I would
have every legislator an ex-offloto member

Called to preside over the affairs of thla of the appropriation and way* and
state at a time when the world Is at war. comm«tre».\ so that the re*pon«ib4iity ** Cul^

War la demoralizing, not only to the com
tries directly engaged, bttt to all othe
within the sphere of their influence. The
people of the world are so cloeely 'Joined,
together in these days *f steam and elec-
trlcltj- that it Is Impossible for any nation
to' engace in strife, civil or International,
without seriously affecting other ' nations.
It t» much easier to execute I*w -jvhen the
world is at peace than It. ia when a state
of war exists. As the demoralisation con-
sequeht upon such a condition spreads over
the country the enfqrcement of law be-
comes more difficult, requiring greater ex-.
er.lon upon the part of thoae concerned
with the execution of the law, aa well for
the sake of the lawltjss as for the law-abld-

Our people have felt the effects of the
the -vast business depres-
ed closely upon the an-

'

Euro peon war
sipn which follo
nouncement of hostilities.' These effects
came home to \the south with unexampled'
force anil persistency when the market for
our staple 'commodity was curtailed and tl»e
decline of the price followed In rapid suc-
cession. The farmers had invested heavily
In the cotton crop, trusting to Uie usual
demand, and consequently they were ut-
terly unprepared to stand' the heavy decline
In price consequent upon the cullapw of
the market. Many of them have suffered:
m&ny wilt1 yet suffer before, the end comes.

Almost every Interest was Involved. This
condition during- th* acute stage brought
about a remarkable change ^ in our busi-
ness affairs." The war was so unexpected
that men's minds were ready to accept any
prophecy of approaching- evil. It was fear-
ed that our -home country would soon be-
comei' Involved- No one could tell how long
the war would last nor how widespread
would be the scope of hostilities. There
were sad forebodings on" every hand. The

ks became fearful of the situation and

the same end. It would be well to re-
others r duire by rule or state a joint meeting at

stated Intervals of those committees in the
two house* having charge of the finances.
In which meetings the consideration of the
appropriations could be' had and the taxa-
tion necessary .to meet the same coutd be
adjusted or devised.

Siich K course would not encroach upon
the Independence of either house," but would
bring about a situation in which the budget
could be made up with >ome show of cer--
talnty as to amounts received and nmouints
appropriated. In eht* w,ay, too,\the objects
entitled to the 'state's .support could be
considered, the linen staked- out t and estab-
lished, and the legislature be enabled to di-
rect the business accordingly. One step In
this direction has been taken In the require-
ment of the, Joint finance committee to , ex-»
amlne the business of the comptroller and

ate income of the state ought
ed by every legislator anil

"

for while stopped all ac<

The approxi
to be ascertai
the. amount of appropriations which" this
Income will authorize carefully figured out
so thai he might vote Intelligently whenever
nny question arose Involving the expendi-
ture of, the1' state's money. It wi l l ' be th«
steady and earnest purpose of this* admin-
istration' to nee that the people at Jurgre e«t
value received for every dollar of taxes paid
into the treasury.

Speaking- from, a long experience on the
financial aide of the state's business.
neems to me that the present method of
allowing one committee to determine the
proprliitlonp to be made and another c
mittee to decide on the taxes necessary to
meet these appropriations, lias too much hap-
hazard about It to commend Itself Go an in-
telligent legislator.- Both committee* ought
to.be consulted, as well on appropriations
as on ways and means, and when a policy Is

e'd upon, both committee* ought to be
mod at Ions, j strong enough to secure or defeat legislation

, yet the uncertainty of the future
has been 'sufficient to deter, the business
interests of the land 'from entering upon any
extensive investments. y

It Is believed, however, that great good'
will come out of the present situation for
our state. -The. business depression will
prove
teach

blessing In disguise If It should
* to rely upon our own resources. Im-
>ur methods' of farm in*. Increase

This la a growing state and as such must
have growing demands for money. It was

purpose of the constitution, to provide

.•̂  was difficult to procure and property j by convincing the judgment
valuations suffered accordingly. houses.

While this condition of affairs Is much
improved' 'af the present time, yet the
country has not entirely recovered from
Che first results. The" Imminence' of events
that might Involve our home land has. kept
\he people In a ytate of fear and expecta-
tion. Business could not- entirely resume
Its usual course and while under the clr-
•umstances tho price of cotton has Im-

of the two

,
In the general appropriation act for meeting
such demands and in the geenral tax act
for raising the money necessary out \>t the
people.

At last the people must furnish the
means to,carry*on their government, and to
meet the- . expenditures required to secure
Its progress and prosperity.

Pension* to Confederate 8oldi«ra.
The time is near at hand when It. would

be good policy to double the pensions paid
to the confederate soldiers. Age and In-
firmities Increnite the necessities of the
class of our citizens and render each one
more dependent.

'yield of- breadstuffa and M\\v ; ''Georgia has done well in the past—much
eed not look elsewhere

for our supplies of these great necessities.
With such an improvement, with the

lesson that our misfortunes, have taught ua.
we hope to see the light soon return to the
eyes of the people o f - our state and the
smites again Rather upon their faces.

It Is not' possible or profitable- in an In-
augural addres^ to attempt to lay down
any nollcy which 'th** executive would de-
sire the legislature carry .
cept In the most ffenfral terrn.«.

"What I shall say. therefore, will be rather
surest! ve than advisory. In view of the
fact that I shalT ha

lcate with th
from time to ti
arise at the present sesa

Oar finances.

ri^ht to
gislature In -

atters a

The b
reflected in theb*>ei

nue;
The difficulty :nf

country's crops- ^ai
pone to the latest i

.ent of the taxes

olIecUo of
larjre has

mr reve-

better than any other southern state — -I
her treatment of these old BOldlers,

Yet there has never been a substantial
Increase In the schedule of allowances made
to them. - The -small amount apportioned
to each one will not aval'l to meet tho
wants of the pensioner as age and helpless-
ness come on and his labor becomes le'sa
productive.

I have thought that some kind of county
option might be well'. This could b« brought
about by constitutional amendment, hut H
Is probably best to continue the matter in
the state's hands.

While an Increase here would be a heavy
burden on our finances, yet its purposes
would justify the outlay: These old men.

the right to be supported
the state.- and the resultant satisfaction on

th

I the people to po^t-
nent possible the pay-
is retarding thf

the part of the people with such expendi-
tures Is the proof that the patriotic senti-
ment of the fathers yet survives in the
hearts of the .sons.

The number of pensioners la growing less
In accelerated proportions every year. The
expenditure will not be necessarily ' very

" 'red with the same period
It Is anticipated as "a con-

sequence \thnt in many counties tbf* num-
h»n of tax defaulters will be no mnltlnH*-*]

the that the,' list will re.T-h -ylnrger proportions
than at any time perhaps In the state's re-

history. Thl« will materially increase
d decrease the netHe urged revision of the judicial! th* cost of collections, i

tystem of the atate to relieve the tre- n^££' ,rouhle ,3 generi ot co fined
have
e de-

mendous congestion which exist a. - | to the country, for the cities and to-
Governor, Harris also favored the suffered: the profits on investments

creation of a. stiite highway comrnis-' antflS saiarl***"? e^ptoye^aa^SlTa^of-
*U»n. ' l • i' fleers of corporations, reduced so that the

He suggested a law ; limiting the f volume of/ ready money available for pay-
money wfticfa may be spent by candl- ! ™3«?nlih!d! a9sessments hB(%be«" lar**-
dates in gubernatorial campaigns, j The lowering of the tax rate by the for-

Me called attenion to the advan-Smer administration of half a mill, while
. ' »_ i »_ _-. . ' • • In direct line with the rule of .economy
taces which Georgia would enjoy under , laid down and faithfully followed by my
tile Smith-Lever bill by making proper Illustrations predecessor, and earnestly ad-

appropriations Tor agricultural educa- - ̂ ^Bari?111^"* u î T™1^1*" ^V myselfj h£*
tional purposes, [amount of revenue usually on hand at cor-

Governor Harris indorsed the idea f̂ ', responding times In other years. This re-
i^cr •ti* n*ris>. * * * l^fj*.ing the office of state auditor.

.
ductlon, with the business disturbance, ban

j caused a shortage even from those counties
He directed the attention of the gen- I which were best able to meet the levy anil

eral assembly to the report of the state j "T^e^nMauencIr l^gentleme^?" that It
health department. I njay be regarded as reasonably certain that

Governor ' ' Harris waa repeatedly !h* fi"ancea V111 *>• «omewhat straitened dur-
. J . L . _ . . . , . • ln« tn« term of office for which you and

cheered throughout his address. T wcre elected. How far this shortage may
His address in full was as follows: extend can not now be ascertained with.

these historic surroundings, I come to en- j estlm
tep upon the duties of the high office which these

- - - - - - o f t hthe people of the state have conferred upon i *
me. - . '

To OEO who has lived In this common-
wealth irem his young manhood through
a long life, attending! at times on Its public
•ffairs and aiding In a small way in the
administration of Ita government, this day
can never be other' than distinguished In
the memory of all his after days. ,

It is no small honor to be govern<

onlas; the Empire State of the *ou

it 1 mate, from information • furnished by
experienced and efficient officers—•

:he real situation. -
The Tax Equalization K*w.

The aqt of the general assembly, approved
August 14, 1913, known as the equalization
tax act, has the possibility of great ad-
vantage to the state In its enforcement.
While the act in stlli on trial, yet the many
Instances In which it has proven of mani-
fest benefit both to the county and the state
seem to Indicate that ft rs destined yto play

Ken col- no =*in*ui pan in me
'th, and ' our nnanclal policy.

forging last to the front as the Empire j .The *** f""llfihe* » m«ai

,. _* i glaring Inequalities in our
lmr

*
eBl

 I •.»(,.,. „. = » _ . _ ,at_j

is by which the
system of tax-

™| ation may be remedied. It will require
State of the union; possessing the
domain of any state east of the
sdppl: with a people devoted to the
pies of th* government of the fathers
£#,£ iiV^^^^ under compulsion, but « the taxpayer
eource* and rapid multiplication of Inhabl-I fe<!l8 that h« la on *° «"lct^ equality with
tants.' tlpe state Is of right challenging the his neighbors, that his burdens are no great-
attention and bidding high for the \admt- | er in proportion than are the burdens *»*
ration of all the people of this union. ~ "" ~ "

Boasting a soil and climate unrivaled, the
northern portion is diversified, by rugged ; .„,„,,.. i.™^.^-
mountains eeamed with mineral* and by 1 te^ially »"»««o\

autlful valleys down which thousands of

Taxes are always hard to pay; they ar«

I other citizens similarly situated, the pay
ment of his taxes becomes much easier and
the. accompanying sense of injustice Is ma-

The
,

has had the advantage of a
very wise and V efficient administrator In

stream* rush toward* the ocean. Its mines ! fH. _-_.,...__, * i..jt » _, *- « » j
need only further development. and^i t sL 1 ** P"™0*1 »* •*"*** J"nn C: .Hart' and

•Cream*, if all harnessed, would furri.ah the campaign of education which he has
power enough to drive ithe machinery of j carried on -throughout the state can not
*t» *IB>IA*I ^ i (be too highly commended to your conufd-the nation. 4 .

. In. the middle and southern portion vast ( eratlon,
•tretches of. fertile fields Invite the . vital '

I going

highl
The

Importance to the commonwealth

-
re Is no other work of sach

Men of national fame;
men fitted to wear

of the whole land.
Thl* I* the state for' which you, gentle-

men of the hou*e and *enate, have been
•elected to make the law* during the com-

vjng two years, to aid In It* progre** and
lecletate for the happtaeas and welfare of
Jta teeming pepnlatiiyi.

I »ay. tt 1* a great honor to be governor
ml a Mate like thl*.
of national promlnen , __ _
the robee of th* highest office* ta the land,
around whoee name* an undyinc laster-wlll
alwaya llncer and whoee deed* vare the
proud heritage of a nation, have occupied
this chalT.

.pje making of law*. centleiMn, I* ne
llffht matter. Law t* the expreeefton of
the people1* wfll throach oonrtltuttonal
forma The mort insignificant rtatute be-
come* a aotemn act when St bae p«*eed.
tbroogh tb* band* of the Legislature, beea
approved br tbe eaeemttye and enrolled
upon the evetiatfttn* record* of the state.

Fr*m leov ob«ervatbHi and experience, I
sba*e reached the oenetMaien that the beet
tawe ai* tha** whlea mft mo-rt carefully

end hasty

within

Appi

The future

*iukot*d. The
put

«* nwck •• at time* and frequently
*v» Instead of rood to

I
-tatnte, though

mmrmtmnr jw«p«red by * eomnftteet cotUd be
two houae*. la »rd«r

oarrr with It the

results, from what ha*
been said, that the legislature should be a.
little cautious during lhe present cession
In the way of extra appropriations.

I think It may be poraible to increa*e the
maintenance fund In-some of our education-
al and eleemosynaxy Inetltutlpna where there
U shown a pressing neceMlty for the same.
A* a general rule, however. It will not be
good policy to be regretted, yet It in the
result creat increase in any particular fund
heretofore authorised.

While this state of affair* I* much to be
regretted, yit It 1*. the r*nult of event* en-
tirely beyond the control of the state, ao
that. It Im a condition which confronts and
compel* iu^ though the theory would point
to different result*. I have n*ver taken
the view that oUr leclMatnrea .were guilty
of any dishonesty If - their appropriation*
should happen to exceed the revenue* of the
previous year. , -

While the coiutltullonal limit' of •. mill*
for taxation ought to act an a minatory re-
atriflnt on th«. legislature, yet If that body,
aa representative of th* whole people and
acting with-a full knowledge of the situa-
tion, should *ee fit, in Its wisdom, to exhaust
the1 Income of the atate derived frorii this
•ource by additional appropriation* in aid
of meritorious objects, perfectly legal and in
keeping with a wise policy of advance on the
part of the state at large, I think X would
be taking too much. on myself to denounot
•uch proceeding a* dishonej.it, however unwle*
- might regard it. [ , •

The eubjecte of .taxation are *o numer-
and the value* are *o changeable

ace a constitutional
f the separate levy
ax lor this purpose,
i vote on the matter

_ , _ _ -n aa to whether or
not the Increase should be allowed. Before
any vote of the people could be had. the
financial affairs of the state will be better
adjusted.

T would be glad to
amendment author! zin
and ' collection of a t
The people could the,t

settle the quet*tl<

thin .the

n »uia iimj ww«._j n™ ••«<* ..« «..u -u~. pvnooi -system. Tne superintendent of
men In this way. for such a course | education or the state superintendent of

There are many oth1

state might do tb show Its appreciation of
this class of our citizens, besides the pay-
ment of pensions.

For my part I would like to see the rail-
way companies of the'- state authorized to
give free transportation to all the dele-'
gates from the" confederate camps to our
annual reunions. This would- afford great
encouragement to the keeping; up of all
the cam pa and to tbe continuance of that
association whlcfa Is so dear to these old
men. Of course, 'the delegates ought to be
confined to the confederate soldiers.and the
number limited according to. the numbers
In the camp." as now provided. I would not
have this compulsory on the railroads, but
I am sure they would be glad to aid our
old
would continue the reunions and Insure
revenue to the ' railroads from the outstde,
thus making up/ for the small free transpor-
tation. It should be said to the credit of
the railway companies that they have
taken good care of the southern veterans
in the fixing of rates to the reunions—and
recently I saw many old men going to
Richmond on free tramsportation when they
would have been unable, from poverty, to
have otherwise made the trip.

It .,1s well to continue our. confederate
rosters and the accumulation of accurate
data concerning the service of Georgia sol-
diery In the confederate war. The time
Is coming when these records will be of In-,
calculable value to the people of the com-
monwealth and as much sought after an
the records of revolutionary times. ' X- hope
that the roate.r commission will be given
every encouragement in this laudable work,
au well by appropriations as by Individual
subscription,
Colonial Records and Jflntprlc*] Kene»rchea.

, It appears from the report, of the com-
piler of state records that there are a num-
ber of volumes . of colonial recorder com-
plied by his* predecessors, Governors Allen
I>. Candler and William J. Northen, yet
unpublished. * i

Some of these contain valuable manu-
ncrlpts concerning the mate's history, copied
at a heavy expense from the British muse-
um' In London, while thiiee of thene volumes
relate to the civil war1 period.

Some of the volumes are written In pen-
cil and will be easily blurred, so that it
is Important that they be printed as »oon
as practicable.

The compiler calls attention to a sin-
gular fact, to wit: the want of an adequate
history of the atate covering the period from
1785 to 1860.

It has lonr been a subject of mortifica-
tion to me when I have met citizens of
other states and noted how little compara-
tively IB known of Georgia, of her achieve-
ments In the past and the work of those
who guided her In the period of her early

ture to do for Georgia what other his-
torian* have done for other states.

Military.
The war In Europe emphasizes the neces-

sity of keeping up a well regulated military
In the commonwealth. No one can \ tell
what-an hour may bring forth. At a word
the whole country may be plunged Into the
fiercest war ever known. Our coast 1* so
large and • the facilities for landing troops
so many that this state would be "among
the first to suffer from Invasion.

During the, three-quarters of a century
following the "revolutionary war.every citi-
zen . within certain ages was eicpected to
meet at stated times on the muster ground*
and be put through the evolutions of the
military" drill. This was required of the
citizen and the consequence was that we
managed to -keep, up the semblance of a
citizen soldiery. Since the war of the six-
ties and the vast advance In military equip-
ment our muntera have become obsolete
and our- -mllltla Is merged * entirely into
what Is" now the national guard.

I am. of the number who believe that the
best way to Insure peace Is to show a pres-
ent readiness for war. The facts leading
up to the great struggle In Europe ought
to setx at rest the Idea' that diplomacy or
appeals to a eenne of justice can postpone
or prevent Indefinitely the attacks of a
jealous .neighboring nation.

Busines.-, rivalry, military pride; the am-
bition of exacting rules may compel one
nation to go to war with another In utter
disregard of the fundamental' principles of
Christianity. The beat educated and moat
enlightened are after all only savages -'in
disguise. \ v

"Be ye also ready." may be said to na-
tlorts as well aa to individuals. c

I am. therefore. In -favor of doing all In
our power to foster and encourtigc the mili-
tary establishment of our utate. 'vOne may
sleep better these* time* who known that
there IS a strong, well armed and well
drilled body of men-In the community ready
to respond to a oall in- case of emergency,
to resist invasion or alii In the protection
of life and property. T^aw after all finds
Its sanction In the sword of the soldier.

Tho report of the adjutant general, con-
cerning our re l.i t Ion K with the national au-
thorities louchlng the militia, affords mut-
ter for much speculation. • '

There jian bren a steady progress on-the
part of th« na.Mot.al government towiirdi
the nbsorpttoi
the national •
times this Is tending a little too far. I h:
thought that there ought to -be some por-
tion of tho nillUla remaining under the
state control and discipline; for the time
helner. a domestic fbrce upon which reliance
could be placed whenever need for such
should arise wlthtn the bounds of the state.
I do not like to
ated. or the stat
here by congres
Jointly

f our organized mtHtI% Into
rganization. I believe some-

aee the state lines obliter-
control entirely abolished
yet the force might be

aintained, for der-
tand how the national government would

be compelled. In time of war. to utilize, the
forces within the state*. It is practically

nly source of supply and I trust th
ho are In charg y be able to work

well for the state as for the national gov-
ernment, may be able to work in harmony,
so that th« militia may be brought up to the
highest degree of effectiveness possible and
be ready at any time at-the call of the'na-
tion to do Its part In the protection of our
people and our homes. • V

There are some appropriations the state
must make to meet the new demands of the
national authorities. This. I trust, will be
done, as a failure would result In very seri-
oua embarrassment.

Onr Educational Syfltem.
Georgia still enjoys the painful distinc-

tion of appearing In the group of four*states
showing the largest percentage of illiteracy
In tho union.

While this mortifying fact! Is due princi-
pally to the large number of colored Il-
literates, yet the "fact Is none the less a re-
proach that every citizen who has any'pride
in the progress of his state would rejoice tb
aee completely wiped'out.

The admirable report of the state super-
intendent of public schools ahova how other
states of the' onion are earnestly- endeavor-
ing to bring their people' up to a higher
plane In the respect. -The ao-called "moon-
light schools" of Kentucky, organized for
the purpose of teaching- Illiterates of every
age—eighteen to; eiffhty-seven—to read
and write the English language, is an Ih-
stance in point. -These schools are organized I
and presided over by tbo regular teachers In
the public schools, who. after teaching the

had* his heart turned sick, because of the fact
that he could not afford room for the girls
of ^jebrgla. to get-the benefit of the'educa-
tion that has been provided for them, >

The Korth Georgia Agricultural arid Me-
chanical college ftt Dahlonega Is doing a
creat work for mountain boys and girl*.
and deserves the support and commendation
of the legislature. Dr. Glenn, who manage*
this school., has probably been more-modest
in hlit demand H on the legislature than any
other head of a Georgia Institution in the
last thirty year*. With an enrollment of

year, the school U look-
. „ _tr scope and t* greatly In

need , of help from the atate to-, cover the
field that lies before It.

255 during the last y
ing out for a broader

The State Normal school, * atf Athens.
where COO young people make their annual
pilgrimage to learn to become teachers 'In
tho public .fichoola of the state, la. an In-
dtspendable link In the chain of our great
Institutions, binding the public schools and
academies to the colleges aljd universities.

X>r. Pound leads a trained and well equip-
ped corp* of teachers every year out Into
the field-to help the Georgia children 'get an
education and conquer the height* of
kapwledge.,

The Htate Agricultural college at Athena,
under Dr. Andrew M. Soule, Is assuming
a. commanding 'position In the educational
field of the state, meeting a want that no
other school can supply and. absolutely
carrying- the college 10 the doors of our
farming pdpulntion throughout the whole
utate.

This college began Its present work as a
branch of the unlver.-.Ity in the year 1910.
It has stirred up more enthunlaHm; awaken-
ed more Interest,' and carried m'ore hope to
the hearts of the people of Georgia than
any school that hutr ever, been ' opened In
Its Imrders since it began va» a stat«. En-
dowed with state and federal fundu. If It
does not compass the whole round of Itn ,
duty it w i l l be because of Lhe fact that
with all Its endowments. It has not yet
Hufflclcnt funds to carry on the work which

The Medical school at .Augusta is an in- j
university. Ita operation

community can select one law to obey and.
apother to disregard would be to abolish
th«
with

nstitution and endow tho individual
greater power than the people

the aggregate who enacted the . law. This
would soon lead to revolution. I announce
to you today that I utterly reject It hie doc-
trine. T shall stand; for tbe administra-
tion of the 'law and equal enforcement of
Its 'demands on all the people so long as the
law left upon the statute books..

Liquor selling Is not kllowed In Georgia.
therefore, 'liquor selling should ceaafe Just
as gambling and stealing and murder and
other crimed should be put down. Whtle
the la,w exists, the majority demand en-
forcement, and the majority should rule In
this government.

For my part, I believe the prohibition
law I* salutary, reasonable, economic, and
In aid of good government. It Is only one
way of bringing about temperance In the
commonwealth. It Is a strong auxiliary In
the crusade for the betterment of the race!
for Us uplift and reform. The nation* of
the earth are fast coming to a realization
of the evils of intemperance. The safety
of the gtate — Its very life — Is concerned.
The fate oj the .living arid of. iriflllonv yet
unborn hanga on the wor,k of thl* age.
Statesme

, .
smen, so Ml era, great thinkers, great

legislators, are busyy with t&Ia problem. It
reaches far beyond the demands of human
liberty; H IB concerned with the very Jives
of the people themwelvcH.

Georgia, In many communities, has been
somewhat lax In the\ enforcement of thin
law. I,t Is a time for investigation, for £on-
?kleratlon and^ for determination, and the
matter Is in your hands, gentlemen of the
legislature. If the law needs strengthening
see that it is done. If ItUeeda amendment
In any direction HO that it may be easier
of enforcement, aee that .this Is done. Above
all—more than all—let the people be on

equality.,
««'i«i»Hn i .

P

tegral part of the

ughty and profiling- by tho wla-
'foresight of Its abte chairman,

Under the present auspices Is quite recent,
•but It Is starting out tinder the most favor-
uhl*. circumstances «t an.r medical school
probably In the ''south. The city of Augu.sta
has come to IUt help, equipped two great
.iosp)talH and i» glvin* It a prominence
that wilt cause U to
destiny In the future.
of - Dr. Doughty
dom and foreslg
Judge B. H. Callaway. It fa bidding ---
the patronage of the country " with every
at*£urancc of success. '

The youngest of the winter hood, the Val-
Uosta Normal'and Industrial school, ^opened
during the last two years. Is a«klng for
patronage in that great etoplre nouth of
the middle MUCH of the state. Its t work
has juMt begun, ibut the field vtretchea out
before It and promises abundant harvest.

The «4even • district agricultural schools
constitute an Interned late link between the
public schools aria the .university and con-
tribute to the student body of the other
Atate Institutions; more especially the Geor- j
Bla School of Technology and the State '
Agricultural college at Athena.

This constitutes th'e university system and

In one of our countleH. whe. - —~ ..
element predominates, an Intelligent

aid to me during th« canvan

•olored
ritl-

Harrls, we can't afford to have any ques-
tion as to hoW a candidate stands on thin
Issue. It i» a matter off l i fe and death
with us.i Turn liquor loose In our county

nd our farms would soon lie unproductive
ild not be wafe. for

Then we would
Police- protection

country as well a«
revenue -would be

abulary .large

Its branches for the white people.
Savannah the Geor-
College for Colored

branch of the uni-

ted
gfa state Industrial
Youth, which Is also
verslty.

In this Institution- la provided a course
of training adapted to the wants of the
colored people, both, men and women.

Farming, cooking. washing-,' farm me-
chanics and many other refuted branches j People

and t)ie community '
our wives and cliildrer
be forced to emigrate.'
would be required In th<
In the city, -and a vast
required to keep up a <
enough to deal with such a case.

The State Road.
As th*e lease of the state road terminates

In December, 1939, \t\ would seem proper
that the preparatory steps should be taken
looklpg- to a dijupOKition of the . road for
another period., I take It for granted, of
course, that the legislature will wish to
lease the road \again and not to sell it.

I think the time^ of the new lease should
:cced that of the last. \ for it would fur-

nish a greater Incentive to bid. the estate
belns more extensive in point of time.

Some provision should be made In the
new lease for the douhle-tracWnu of the
whole 1 Ine a nd also for reimbursing the
counties through which it runs for the ex-
per.ite of the courts. Inasmuch as no taxes

i c.i-j be ]*>*-Jed upon the property.
Bui this In a matter- of detail. ^ *
This ( road Is the most\ valuable asset

I which the state possesses. In it all of the

red youths with the j
'

ite are Interested: Every-
—'— injures, the —-*

of the stat
i thing, therefore,

them for the sphere In ! ""ects adversely every Inhabitant of the
ork lies within the state. The '• state. N"o mere local consideration ought
s an appropriation from the ' to weigh one moment when the welfare of

" i some extent In the ! the whole property Is Involved. It Is the

taught to the
Idea of fltti
which their w
school receive

funds provided .by the "United States gov- I security which gives stability to the credit
ernm.cnt for the mechanical college*) of the j and Hnanrial standing of the state-
nation. | j am opposed to any measure that will

The distinguished gentleman at the headj depreciate its value or Injuriously affect He
of this board. General P. W. Meldrlm, ] business.
watches every step that Is taken In carry- I trust the legislature will take Imme-
Inc out its plans and purposes and his dlate and effective steps to prevent Its be-
work In this field, as well as .on the board.1 ing paralleled by any rival road. I have. . .
of trustees of the University of Georgia; , felt for years that It was a serious mis-

«™?iCahbI?%LVM«^™Cl™?ITS.terrt!m;irk? to h.v, »,,ow«d .-eh a thin. In the

fndwS"cl,"'h«'°rad. 'lSrnty " "" """ "«" ?".'"'"̂  lo^K^rTo™^ ̂ "̂
'

children all day. give a large part of the
ntrht to the -instruction of the parents who
are learning to read and write.

(The uaine method- has been adopted In
Alabama and I trust may soon be taken
up by the teachers fn this state.

Kor my part, I believe It Is time that
our Btat« ehould adopt some , method of
compulsory education. Unless tills Is speed-
ily done we wil l soon flnd our people lead-
ing the nation In the matter of illiteracy.
Already forty-fourth In rank, we are stilt
headed for lower depths, if our great edu-
cators are to be believed.

I would rather be remembered as the

In ..In* ,«r th. unit. »r our educational ''^^^ tT »«h«hV..nd0 SrhS," run
ntem It -would be Improper for, me to omit* within the territory adjacent to the pres-

r denominational Inntitutlons; ent line, or BO near as to affect Its business,
„!.. „„.*.„ Nono ; Thja mucn ,a due to llie whole people,

who would 'act at last a* the executive of-
ficer to carry out the ideas of the covni*-
alon.

Several bill* will doubtless be prevented
to you, all looking to the establishment ef

ich a eommiiNflan.
I trust that you will be able to pa** mm

these, matter* so .as to satiety the public de-
mand for food road*. • \

Under the state > law. all candidate* for
atate offices. Including the governor. United
States senators, Judges and others, are re-
quired t«> -file with the comptroller general
an Itemized statement of all campaign ex-
penses incurred in tbe primary or general
election. In the ca*e of the United State*
senator* the federal law limits this expense
to a certain *rura. beyond which It is fer-
bldden to'gtt. There is no limit fixed In
the state lawi however, for governor. Judge*
or other state house officer*.

I respectfully ask your attention to thla
matter and recommend that you fix a Hmft
to the expenditures of the state officers also.

The expense* of these campaigns have
become so onerous that only a very rich
man or one who happens Jo possess a num-
ber 'of friends willing to contribute, can af-
ford to embark upon a contest. The amount*
expended are ̂ b great In comparison with
the salary In^lved that unfavorable crltl-
clam is often incurred even though the ex-
penditure* may be perfectly legitimate under
the methods now resorted to fn urging an
appeal to the voters. Jt would b€ well to
limit the expenditures of the gubernatorial
candidates to not nTcr* than $5,000 each, or
even lets and the others in proportion.

The law should be so framed as to compel
obedience TO the same so-that the evil majr
be really remedied by the enactment.

Smith-Lever Act.
The resolution of the Isut legislature ac-

cepting the terms of the Smith-Iuever act
extension work In the agricultural col-

lege. It is claimed, virtually commit*, the
a.te to make an ^appropriation of 926,174 for -
,e current year in aid of this great work.
If thl« should be done the United^ State*

covernm^nt. under the term* of the act,
will furnltih a like amount, supplemented
by the annual appropriation of $10,000. Tho
college authorities also propose to collect

m outride sources an additional 110,008,
be ulsed In defraying expenses, t thus mak-

ing a total of 145.174, which added to the
atit's appropriation m-ould bring the fund

PI to abouj 170,000 for carrying on thi*
ot-k in h=half of the farming Interests oft

Georgia. The Stale Agricultural college at
Athens has an Income of JKO.Of lO for mainte-
nance, and the utate adds $40,000 additional
for extenslop work. This addition of Mft.-
000 is appropriated to secure from the Unit-
ed States government an additional sum of
f K O . U O O for the extension work.

I am told that If any part of this 1*0,-
000 should be used in aid of1 the-appropria-
tion ma.de in the Smith-Lever act the college
would lose J2 for every $1 of the former
appropriation.

TIie\ university Is the clearing hous^ ot
these funds o( the United States government
and I submit" this maUter to you 'In view
of the resolution, with tTie earnest recob»-
mendatlon thfit you look Into the .same and
do that v,-hit;h is best for the country and
the Interests In •olved.

Ga
mention to t^ie report nub-

chief, game warden. Mr.
.lions contained '

I call your
mitted by th
Davi^, and- th
in the came. {

These laws are rather !n a formative
state as y*>t and " amendments are probably
necessary to perfect the same ao as to se-

"curft thp purpose intended by the original
enactment.

i Public Auditor.
. I heartily agree with my predecessor fn.
recommending 10 the lejrielature the enact-
meni of a law providing- for a state audi-
tor whose du ty It shall be to examine the
variouH departments \of the govern ment
handl ing the state's • funds, examine the
vouchers and make reports from time to
time as required.

T think thKs is In keeping with the re-
quirements of modern business,

attention of
Emory and 1
colleg

er unlver _____________
boys, the great colleges' at Rome, are the

th»
I^prlslature. it would, .seem, should be will-
ing to take the liccessary steps to secure
such an officer, \

_LalM>r and Capital.
The relations be twee A labor and capita!

in this state appear to be more harmonious
than at .previous times. There Is ^o more

j Important mut ter that could be i Brought
. to your at tent ion than the effort to
| reconcile th« <liff>rencep and secure com-
i plete accord between the contending In-

torests in this field.
i ' Your wisdom wi l l enable you to deal -with
{ each matter that comes before you on this
, subject fft an to secure ,to the .gtate the
I best results possible in every _Instance.
j • Collection of Taxe*.

governor, in ; jn th« comptroller's report, "together with
commending to your serlout. attention the | th^ report of the tax commissioner, refer-'

• , N«ed Mere Money. 1 status of the terminals of the road In Chat- : *>n<-c it* made to the diff iculty of enforcing

|All these' state schools of the university; Something-should b« done at once to pre- j tax collectors. My "predecessor likewise In-
syetem are In. need of money for develop-) ven£ the threaten*-d Invasion of the property ,' vohrs your auction to the same. TJi«-r»

i In the Interests of the city of Chattanooga— , eon^np'^t^"1*1"1110*- met wlth 1? th*
°* ! near beer tax.

- . _ f the line. Half
Atlanta. Macon. Forsyth; Cuthbert, La- | itj, revenues is appropriated to public
Grange and elsewhere for girls. a\f meet and FChools—every child In Georgia is. therc-

' ' " protection of the
> of Its Income as
done.

Terminal* In Chattni
it(> th^ outgoing

lo

U....KB *,,u «uN.wnerv *or giria. au meet ana FChoots—every child In G
Mill, a wnat that 'the state cannot reach, viz.. j fore, concerned In the i
\ the supplying of denominational education, t property and the Increase
' These schools play an Important part In the far as can lepi'-imately be <

icatlon of our people. They furnish i_ .„-
straining Influence over the state Institutions '.
and I most, earnestly bid-them Godspeed in t
their separate field. J

ment; some for research work and extension

, s a g o o n g t o save s - c s a n s . ese
money for the state, but it Is often better I schools must either go forward or gol back-
to spend It judiciously. [ ward. They should receive your most ear-

this legislature should
method 'of compulsory educatloi
justify a revision of
school 'system.

entire common
The superintendent of

lopt the i "«"t countenance and support In ao .far as i
it would ttn* "tftte of the treasury will permit.

It Is a. matter- of great regret that we
cannot meet all of their demands. The

public schools,
be the most Influe

existence.
Other states have had .their histories.

carefully written and their achievements
exploited, so that the event* In their
growth have become classical; and not to
be conversant .with them would augur ig-
norance on the part of every one who de-
sired to Inform himself
his country..

eras ^ii^€Jl.«^=rr«— «= ;^"^nir-^^s;̂ «la call
office holder i

Judicial Reform.
j I cannot but feel that some h<*Ip Is need-

ed to bring the Judiciary -Into l ine, with the j rono

con'cluKlon of litigation.
While the superior and city courts, for

ith

%£"5£"JS?5S£t'?°l holdnrH'Yh<> *• •'"• -- *• ™'w •"•« ->— «•^V^^-ri^ Sn.TJf.^-S 5?« .fs asrar-H-i—— -«-"-'
the welfare of the schools themselves. N
educational

Given a commonwealth with " a history

the
Izatlon 'doing the work of I whose pages are starred with great names.

public schools *-" - - • - - - - - -- - - - - -
his influence.

^cations, yet the cases have become banked
up before our highest courts till oftentimes
an affirmance by law is avoided only with
very great -difficulty. Argument Is had In

course, but the docket In so large that
ought to be exempt j blessed"with a fertile soil and Inhabited"br1 often ao long a time passes before a decision
He, should be the ex- I a people with fair Ideal*—let this people be M* r«ached tnat the ."»rm«rl«P «f l.h?

nate place would be thought of In coi
aon with the head.

I do not believe that our public Mhoola. turn. It has often been objected by
under the present organisation, are return^ Of contracted vision that these colleges and

universities ought not to he supported by the
state b«caum all the children of the state
can not ' go to them. They are
the favored'few, so It Is said.

By the same" method of reasoning these
men would abolish the. town clock because

-ty-ean not get the benefit of It;
all

-Ing to the state In-many Instances what the
money appropriated to them is worth But
wherever this Is true It la probably from a
lack of proper organization. There never
was a more faithful and devoted claaa of
state workers than the teachers of Georgia.

Of course, the cry Is for more money ev- all the cmmiy-
erywhere. The higher'Institution* are at a they would al
standstill and the nubile school t*nf>ti*r» <*» ..

only for

Is course may beget a more ac-
ng of the Taw in the end, yet It

changes largely our American idea of the
value of counted In

The delays in th
oral argu

court*
that I have doubt at ti

great
real injustice

re doing all +n
the docket.

At thei meeting of the' bar -nssociation re-
ceritly It became known that not one of the
judges was able to attend that meeting be-

ulta and yet the
theJr power to keop up with

of the heavy narous demand

they have earned in the service of the state
I trust that this legislature will adopt some

method by which thl» can ell be changed
The outgoing executive has suggested a
method which I trust you will carefully con-
sider. It appears to be feasible.

If It needs more money the state t* able
to furnish It if you will provide the means
for the same.. If the state should ever go

the people can not live In It; they would of the work.
nbollRh the capital of the state because all 1 There should

upon the court preventing any postponement

•nethooVof relief

the history of

"i think "possibly the lack of appreciation
atnonf the well-informed men of the na-
tion, BO far aa our state Is concerned, comes
from the fact that we. have had no ex-
haustive history written and the growth of
the state has never been set forth In terms
sufficiently striking to command attention.

The time has come when Georgia should
Ao longer be content with an Inferior posi-
tion In thl.. respect. Her growth as a state,
the achievement* of her people, her part In
the formative period of the republic, the
wonderful development of her resources, the
steady advance of her population In wealth
and Intelligence, tl?e work of her .brilliant
statesmen, the standing of her Judiciary,
the incorruptibility of her legislatures, and
above all, the character of her citizenship,
mostly pure-blooded and well assimilated
Americans, devoted to all the traditions of
the past and full of bope for the future
of thl*. nation, to whose growth she ha* so
lone contributed, entitles her to rank with
the create*!, and ought to -be known to the
world* HO • that her name, when spoken,
might command the homage to which It hr
Justly entitled.

I triifrt, therefore, that the legislature
will properly appreciate the efforts In thl» *'l* nearly every one -of whom wa* a resi-

^

:est I wquia rather
Hunt v.n effort to educate its children than
from' any other cause on earth.

Tbe UnivernUy and Ita BraiKh««.
For some thirty years I have been serv-

ing on the board of trustees of the unlver-
aity. For the name time I have been chair-
man of the local board governing the Geor-
gia School of Technology.

I entered the university, a* a student. In
the year 1867. I have seen the parent
school grow from a contracted college with
about thirteen professors to a splendid uni-
versity, with eight great branches awarding
liplomnn; with the parent achool enlarged

seven- schools are under the chancel-
Immediate direction, wltH seventy pro-
"•*na a stuilent body of *t.«Ti in num-

i nave seen a great university system
evolved, during that time, which todiy clain«
an enrollment of 5,270 students, seeking a
higher education In this stRte.

Of the units which compose thin npiendld
system, the Georgia School of Technology,
which began operations in 1888, has Already
become the pride of the state aa an engi-
neering school. Located In the capital city
1,t had an attendance during the current year
of aome 1.006 students coming from all the
walks of life and all earnestly seeking to
secure, the training- necessary to fit them,
for work In the great Industrial department

until
lor's
fewer
oor.

the Inhabitants can not come to It; they
would abolish the 'leglriature because every-
toodv' can not get elected to It: they •
abollnh the governor's place because on__
man nut of two and a Half millions can hold
It in two yearn. v

No—lyou would not abolish the college
because every Boy or girl cannot go lo It.
You. know that it Is the hope of some day

j.goinir to college that sustains the student
1 In. the -school room, comforts the' heart of

girl in the dairy or the canning factory—
the poor, weak, almost helpless, child on
the rim of life's opportunity.' with shrivel-
ed frame and weak and trembling limbs,
knows' that though' his body may be de-
formed, yet the spark of divinity that the
Almighty has breathed Into his brain may
be brought out and nurtured and warmed
Into a' glow that nhn.ll tight a nation on
lt« way or point a lost world to God.

Our Prohibition Law*.
During- the campaign for governor -1 totd

the people of the state that If elected I In-
tended to try to enforce all the laws of the
utate, and among others, mentioned

prohibiting the ma.lt> of Intoxicant* In
'the Mate. -

•I may be a little old1 fashioned In my
notions, hut I believe that the lawn of the
state are enacted to be obeyed. Otherwise
the state, would 000^1 acquire a body of
professional law-breaker* who would bring
great demorallaatloii on people at large
and' no small shame on the lover* of -jus-
tice and right I throughout 1he* •common-
wealth. A state In , who*e bounda the
criminal laws cannot bo enforced has retro-<
graded, and Her civilization la moving
backward' towards the earlier days when

"

o logical school, opened for «IrU

Nearly 2,000 «Irl8 have graduated from Itn
hails since that time and atnce the year If V?
It has denied admludon to about 4,000 «irl«
for lack of room to take them In.

Its enrollment during the past year waa

direction sb*In*T made br the compiler of • dent of Georgia, and all of them were seek- tlon, the people have spoken through thelt
our public record* and five him whatever I In* th* Industrial training offered to women »epreientatlve*, und the act oarrle* with* It
*PIM?prta«on._nece.ear:f to. c.rr* en the 'In- that.magnificent • achool. Dr. M. M. 1 demand upon .very one tn the -r* - "

it weald require a, very peaetrAUn* Intel- werk, t« enable the bUtorlan of the fu- Parks, t he able and efficient presldemt.*

pinion may .
Th* test of the l*w ta found at last

In ita enforcement. If It I* a rood taw, the
effect* will be gnort. If It l^a bad laV.
only evil effect* will result, ' -

TCe legislate for the greatest «ood to the
greatest number. Government ie built on
concessions. When the legislature enftcta
a law and annexes a penalty for lie viola-

adopted without delay, either by lessening
the number of cases or giving to the court
a wider latitude In the decisions of the
same.

In, a conversation, recently had with one
of the ex-Judges of this court, he told me

receipt of a <-om muni cat Ion 'from
an of the state board of health
the work of that board and Its

needs for the coinlnjtr year. I will try t»
have this communication printed and It it-Ill
he'put upon the desk of all the members of
the general assembly.

.Tour attention is espeolally called <tc- the
matters which the'chairman sets forth as,,
demanded of his board for which no ap-l'
propriation has yet horn made. Included In
these Is the- gathering' of i vital" statistics
concerning- whfch I have received sorn« Im-
portant cnrnm-i-iicaLlon-* from the officer*
of the national health department at "Wash-
ington. ' \ s

There Is no matter which touches the
welfare of the *.tae more nearly perhap*
than that which is confided to our Georgia
hoard of health. I a** yonr earnest atten-
tion to them* matters and trust you will do
nil In- your power to meet the situation,
keeping in vfew the straitened finances of
the treasury at';, the present time.

And now. In "conclusion, gentlemen of the
jtcneral iu*semb.y, permit me to say I think
there n«vei\ was a time In the history ot
the utate when she had need of a -more
careful. Intelligent; painstaking body of
legislators tl>an today. No one c«h predict
how long the great European war w i l l last
nor what may be the outcome" of Its Influ-
ence on our- nation' and state, or the ' re-
sults that arc to follow therefrom.

We rejoice, that there Is a Wi*n at the
helm In "Washington capable of understand-
ing the delicacy of the situation In which
we are placed, who is sagacious, far-seeing,
brave and honest, 'jealous of our country1*

name a,nd the rights which our fa-
thevs have purchased with'their blood. "We

— , trust the country-'a fortune with confidence
that the oppression upon his spirits arising , ]n his hands and rejoicingly declare that
from his. desire to avoid afflrmance^ot case* j our^own;^great 'atat* will always_b* found
by operation of law was-^o greit he cov
get very little pleasure from his office
that he was on a constant strain that de-

id | at his nlde whenever he calls "for
times, like these.

stroyed his sleep.
I call the legislature's attentio

matter and beg that some mea

Within the limitations of the constlt*-
.. i non. gentlemen, you will work with me to

! secure , the \weifare and happiness of onr
" " V

may be •matter and beg tnai aome meana ™- «- ] fe ,e by prOvldtn Mch Ier,elRt(On *
devised by which relief can be brought to ^ for hftr d and her Int)
this greatest legal tribunal of our state. mj_ our oart£* r€quire. .

HJch-rays of the State. - -
The work of the convict* on the public

•oads Is beginning to make itself felt In
the state.

There Is springing . p among the people

road e.
At the road congress, which recently met

In Atlanta. It was urged •* p. proper step
towards keeping alive the interest In road
building that the legislature be requested to
authorize the appointment of a state high-
way commission with power to formulate
• dvlcory rules and regulation* concerning
the Improvement of highways, at the same
time disseminating such literature as would
be found inatructlve on the subject of work-
ing and building, roads.

I do not think It would be a-mlcs for
the legislature to look into the matter nug
g-ested. It is almost Impracticable to securi
harmony and efficient' co-operation In any

I began this address with a reference
to the greatness of our state. I end It with
the name subject.

There uraa published recently, by the able
commJn,-ilon«r of agriculture, a book called
"Georgia, th* Empire State 1 of the Sontft;
What She IB and Will Be." 1 trust you
•will get this work and read It and study
It.V «* It gives Tin epitome of our state'*
resources.

Her physical domain is indeed beyond
any adverse criticism, but the greatest thine
of all Is the charncter of the people that
inhabit l,hhat domain.

I rejoice ^ln the conservation of . thoee
whom \ve votive. They bow down to Be

^new Idols; cWtch\ no 'new , fad-i from the
north i or west— they cling to the constitu-
tion of the fathers and reverence the tombe
of the proudest ancestry of any people out •

-
i loyalty to the heroic past, abating no

In their hope* of the opening future
ways devoted In heart and ^llfe to tkelr£-
homee and the altar* of their D*cr«4 r*-i

decided Interest In the gqod roads ques-
tion. The •efforts being made to 'lay out
Interstate highways, the bfds for the same.
the proposition to open up branch^ In every
direction, and to carry the bujlding of good
road? Into every county, foi^the improve-
ment of traffic and transportation, evinces
the state of the public mind on this subject.

In fact the county which falls to catch
the spirit of enterprise on this question will
noon flnd itself behind the other communi-
ties of the commonwealth.

The ^automobile tax, which muat be dis-
tributed according -1o the road mileage
throughout th* counties, will doubtlese ii., I Mt ...„_„, ^ —
serve to create Interest In the repair of the j 8 ,̂.̂  *w«rvlng in nx> Jot or tittle from their

iEWSPAPESJ

t state to live for;ae o v , j _
A grand atate to die for and be bur^ft I

general scheme of road improvement with
out some super Intending jKitver. whose duty , June JOth.

rmlnal Station 1:0*
Return came day. (.

t would be to aid In Mcurlnc the adoption
the counties of such a plan.

I imTall. The members coutd *er
ate for ' Mtary doubtle**, haying only
W a_V Vatd* wMle a Mcretary oou

•outhern Railway—City Ticket OMf*.
1 Fwcbtrec St.. Telephone* lH

WSPAPBE.

obedience.

thing
e; al-j

ligfon.
who Inhabit the

A great atate to work for, my
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A Department Devoted to the Interests of Com-
mercial Travelers, Wholesalers, Manufacturers, Etc. PRESS HUDDLESTON, Editor.

U.C.T. BOYS BACK
FROM BIG MEETING

Delegates to Supreme Coun-
cil, Held at Columbus, O.,
Enthusiastic Over Growth
and Financial Strength of
the Order.

250 CI1Y SALESMEN
OFF FOR CHARLESTON

business of Wholesalers and
Jobbers Will Be Done Com-

ing Week Over Phone.

The delegates to the twenty-eighth
\annual session of the supreme-council ,
XTnited Commercial Travelers, which
has just end*?d in Columbus. Ohio, re-
turned to the1^ city Saturday. \ in the
party were R. 1* \VaIUu-o. of council
505. of this city. K. 1\ Weir, of Ath-
ens, and W. A. Freeman, of Mavon.
These three represented the Georgia-
Florida Jurisdiction.

T. B. Lewis, of Atlanta, who ,y(a*i a

member of the committee ^r. jurispru-
dence, and hud visited Columbus a
week ahead of the regular session,
will return to trie city Sunday.

The delegate? were enthu*U,*tlo over
the work of the bis convention, of
travelers. Mr. Wallace, in sneakinjsr of
the growth' and progress or ttte I . l_.
T.. as brought out in the convention.

"The . reports submi t ted by the - vari-
ous officers \tere very, interest ing and
inspiring-. They \ showed a steady
growth . in membership in all the

-states, and showeu the • organization
to be in a healthy financial state.
Our reserve fund shows a. balance of
$375.000. whi le the widows and or-
phans' f u n d showed a balance of SoO.OOf».
• "Some interesting facts were brouprht
out in connection w i t h the death claims

•paid out dur ing 1014. Out of. sixty
cieath claims, twenty-four were due to
automobile acculetus. the amount ^paul
out for these kind ot" deaths agsre-
satms $151.-00. I '

"Some of the impor tan t ( t t ' in i?= ^c-
compli-sheel bv the Convention were the
creation of "a national railway and
grievance committee: als-> •-* committee
to endeavor- to hrtve 'both l>;i:r:raire
r evance c o m m e e : a - > • - c

to endeavor to have 'both baK^age
nd V passenger rates equrli?ed and re-
uced The South '"atolma anti- t ip- '

pins; law was indorsed, aiul a muve-,
nient start*-*! to - try to e f fec t -similar
1-iws in other stains. The ;~ood roads
movement was also hisrhly indorsed."

Mr. AVallace was nac. il on the t-nle-
age and per cM'em f-or-.-mfree. one of the
mo^t important committees of the or-
E-?:*1 nation. He is secretar>- of his lo-
i al council, secretary of the Georgia-
Fiorida rti vision, an- I one of the' most
active amorjs? the Jive L". C. T. members
in the' south.

With two of the longest and best
filled strings of coaches the. Georgia
road -has ^ver pulled out of the city,
about two hundred members of -the
City Sal.es men's association, accom-
panied by their families and - many
friends, left the old station last cven-
injj at TrSt) o'clock,' bound for a week
of sport and recreation at the' Isle of
Palms, at Charleston, S, C.

It was .1 hrippy and Jolly crowd, and
,was decidedly t,h*> largest nunrber the
salesmen have ever taken on their an-
nual ' .out ing. Thev wil l spend a week
at this famous resort, where bath-
ing, boating, fishing and other ovit-of-
tloor sports wlIU, be enjoved to the
fullest.

The committee having: the a f fa i r
in hand was on hand IT rift ay night to
see that the i r members and guests 're-
ceived the .best of attention and care,
and were -exceedingly busy around the
depot until the train pulled out, look-
in*; a f te r the wants of those making
the trip. Home of these busy fellows
were President Thomas, of the asso-
s ia t ion; C. F. Holt. John Owens, J. C.
Harrison. Paul,Pause. Jim Massey and
Bert Simmons, f1

The departure ot" the salesmen w.lll
mean ft" oxisy week for the phones, as
prncticallv every wholesale and Job-
bing 's house in the t-ity has agreed to
solicit \ tio business in the absence, of
the salesmen. Merchants desiring
goods will be compelled to use the

Shone to announce their wants to the
ig dealers, who have kept behind only

enough men to f i l l such orders as m'ay
be received 111 this manner.

Council 18, U. C, T.

iJunlon Counselor Jf. T>. Shackelforcl
and his wife are sojourning for a fort-
night at Wrightsvllle Beach. The hot
weather has so affected the health of
the junior counselor that he has to go
to the seashore for recreation. We ex-
pect him to return very greatly recu-
perated. ,

.H. M. Asbe, our secretary-treasurer,
has suffered^ for' some, time past from
neutritis as a result of a sprain. Bro-
ther Ashe thlrika he IB now in condi-
tion to write -a treatise on how to
crank a car.

Brother Starbuck,., representing: GUI-
ney Heater and Manufacturing compa-
ny, is just In from a very successful
trip and went out again Friday.

Brother R. X. Flckett, Jr.,' and his
wife ha-ve recently made an extended
trip through Florida. Mrs. Flckett ex-
pecte,d to return last, night.

Senior Counselor "W. D. Hart returned
to the city Saturday and reports a suc-
cessful trip throUgh southwest. Georgia,
visiting his. married daughter, Mrs* B
M. Nichols, wife of the assistant cash- .
ier of the Savannah Bank and Trust I
company.

' The' regular meeting of No. - I S held
last 'night was of more than usual in
terest from the fact that it was the
second meeting of the, month, the night
on which Xo. IS is especially emphasiz-
ing the social life of the order. The
members, old and young, great and
small, were on hand with their wives
and 'sweethearts with the Intention of
having a good time and the evening
was thoroughly enjoyed.' A brief pro-
gram of music and reading was ren-
dered and the talent was exceptionally
ttne. After this light refreshment was
served. All seemed to enjoy them-
selves and promised to be present at
the next social event.

SWEET EIGHTEEN.

P. G. Jones, north Georgia man for
Ragran-.Malone company, came^in Satur-
day and brought a customer with him.

HONESTY AND EFFICIENCY
REQUISITES FOR SALESMEN
Editor Firing Line: I noticed in the

papers a few days since that at a re-
f - e n t v convention of the Add .Men in
Chicago that either in a report that
was made or- a paper that was read
the fact was proclaimed to\ the wor.M
at large that the best, results' from,
newspaper advertising: ivas from such
pupers as 'are k n o w n , to be reliable,
Jargely because the cream of adver-
tisers use such papers more extensively
than any class, and probably pay the
hisrhept pr(ice for the space used. Ad-
mi ting this to be true,. Is it any th ing

THE S. P. RICHARDS GO.
Printers' Papers \ . • '

School Supplies and Druggists' Sundries
WHOLESALE ONLY ATLANTA, GA.

Established I84S

A T L A N T A COFFEE MILLS C O M P A N Y
O.ly lluii»e Iff Atl»<« II«DdlI»K Coffee

~ * i of FamoiiM Brand

Handle All GrAfleM *f Coffee Obtainable.
FKKM1 HOASTEI> DAI1.V.

•n'holena'le Oaty.
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I Genuine Lookout Mountain Seed Potatoes j
= July 1st Shipment, Special Price =
| E. L. ADAMS CO., Atlanta |

J. IM. HIRSOH
Distributer and /* U C ,_*

J«bbw -f \*m fi» 9m '""

MANY OTHER FAMOUS BRANDS OF CIGARS,
CIGARETTES AND TOBACCOS

Prompt Shipments 136 Marietta Street

When in my
CARHARTT
OVERALLS
and with a ,
good horse OT
my own Jam
the happiest
maniiufte world

A handsome Souvenir Booklet to the person
returning; this advertisement to

HAMILTON CARHARTT, Atlanta, Ga.

but natural that it should be s&" Upon
reflection 'it will be rem.embesred that
all of the business meu, all "teache.rs
a^nd politicians have dwelt on the ini-
portanoe and value here, and hereafter,
in the principles c-mbodU-d in the O1U
inoltu, ''Honesty is the best policy." lo
all of which this scribe leiiUg his un-
qualified indorsement.

The day when the smooth tongue of
a sk i l l fu l but an unwor thy ' and "unre-
liable salesman on his first few trips
could roll^up big orders, but whose per-
sonal honesty a^d integrity was so lit-
tle removed from a crook- or a. confi-
dence man v has past. This is as it
should be in this day of advancedi
thought and complicated. Interlocking
system of business methods, *as it is
.necessary to have every cojg in , this'
mammoth, business machine as near
perfect as human ' ingenuity can make
thorn, and "honesty" is the first requi-
site, and efficiency the nest. A sales-
man who can -qualify under these two
requisites, never finds it necessary to
hunt for positions, but the best busi-
ness houses know exactly the value to
place upon such men and are always pn
the ulert to find them.

\Constdering: the above, the sugges-
tion naturally arises as to whv any
scarcity In either men or newspa'pe'rs to '
qualify under these conditions should '
exist. IM regard to the men we 'may
sa.y that we a,re in position to know
that there is a gradual evolution where-
by a great many more salesmen are
meeting these requirements now than
did twenty-five years ago, which dem-
onstrates, the value of educational cam-
paigns even in a field of this character,
ancl.it is to be hoped that the same rule
may apply to the press of the country,
the great medium by «rhich public opin-
ion is moulded and crystallized, thus
furnishing'the greatest opportunitv for
good or evil any machine, If such it
may be called, that the world has ever
known to exist.

Permit us to sound a note of warn-
ing that in our opinion is one of the
highest types of fraud and dishonesty,
which is for any business house In any
line to conduct their methods of busi-
ness with their custpm«rs upon'a plane
that establishes confidence and creates
customers after they have welded to
their business a large line of patrons
and customers, they should use this
established following as a means by
which they may systematically fleece
their cuHtomers by charging greater
profits than they would if they felt In-
secure In their hold upon the patron-
age of the public, at least to the extern
of their own customers. Carefully
analyzed, could not this be construed
as the- highest type of dishonesty Jjv
getting that to which they are not en-
titled from those who are friends from
long association?

It Is our opinon. without knowledge
of the facts, that this might also apply
to the press of the country.

We ^believe the foregoing suggestion
Invites careful and systematic study
with the view on the part of the gon-
eral,public in overcoming obstacles cre-
ated through channels, of this sort

Post B ot this city held its regular
monthly meeting Saturday night, the
19th. at the Hotel Ansley. After a short
business session ail present were In-
vited to the dining room, where a nice
banquet had been prepared, and was
enjoyed by all present, during which a
number of speeches from the various
members were made.

The chairman of the entertainment
committee, appointed some months airo
R. A, Burnett, IB making quite a repu-
tation for himself In his efforts to ^pro-
vide, entertainment for the members on
eachs meeting night, arid thereby in-
crease the attendance, an -well as the
influx of new applicants for member-
ship.

Our delegates to the national con-
vention at Omaha have returned and
all report a Jolly good time. The con-
vention elected R. ̂ . Broylea. of Post B
naUonal^chairman of the railroad com-

Photo by A. V. C l i f t o n .
W. L. COL-EM AS*.

"Who comos as assistant manager for
John Dec-re Plow company

Council 505, U. C. T.

COLEMAN ASSISTANT
MANAGER AT DEERE'S

W. L,. Coleman. for theW. L,. Coleman. for the past^ three
yearn general auditor and systematizer
for all the branches of the John r>eere
company, haa been made assistant man-
ager of the John .Deere Plow company
of this city, entering" upon his duties
last Wednesday.

Mr. Coli-man had only recently con
eluded an a.udil of the books ot th<
At lanta rompuny, and 'had ret'urned ti

-ntz, secretary ana manager or. ine
Atlanta house, who bad become much
impressed with the ability and thor-
oughness of- the work^ of ilr. Coleman
while here. The Atlanta manager has
been very, closely confined to his du-
ties of late, and desirt-d the services of
an assistant upon whom he could rely
to relievo him of much of the detail
work. He wanted MT. Coleman—and
he sot'him. " - . \

Mr. Coleman was connected for some
time with the credit and collection de-
partment of John Doere Plow company
at Omaha. He was for twelve years
"redj^t man for the Cudah.v Packing
ompnny. and is .'a man, of snl^mltd.
main ess attainments. His home . I B

originally,. In-Omaha, where his, narents
now -reside. Mrs. Coleman wi l l ' join
him h«*re in a couple of weeks.

Mr. ami iMrs. Coleman will be a dis-
t inct addition to the social- l i fe of the
ci ty. ' Mr. Coleman IP a man of genial
nnd charm in*? personality, and in ad-
dit ion to being accounted, 'one of the

Tours very truly
. J. H. ANDREWS.

AtuSff'cg"1' Chairman- T- *>• A.

Good Fall Bu*ineM.
Joseph T. Hamilton, ithe genial

traveler for vthe W. j. Dabney Imple-
ment company, returned laat Friday
from a succesnful two weeks' trio
through his territory. He reports Aha?
sales on -machinery has been exceed-
ingly food, with harvestng -machines In
better demand than usual. »i have
never seen the crop conditions 'better "
he »ald. "All around in the section
of Carroll-ton, where I was a week or
BO a»o, cotton 1» 'blooming nicely and
the grain crop looks (most .promising
If farmer, can get anything like a
rair price for their crop this fall, we
ought to haV|, a corking good busi-
ness. Mr. Hamilton will get back
among: his trade about the I*t of July.

Big Opening Order.
Cnilf C. Jonnson. one of the "Red

Seal" boys, who makes hla headquart-
ers at Columbus, spent several days at
the Orr shoe house last week, while
here he had the good fortune to &ut
over a falff opening: sale to a southwest
Georgia customer, which ran up to al-
moat 44,000. Mr. Johnson aays that
while ine crops are a little late around
ht» section, that they give promise of
being- exceedingly fine, and that busi-
ness conditions ar* on the mend In, his

Up-io-tnc-Minute
Stationery

H. L. Wallace, our esteemed and ef-
ficient secretary, who was a delegate
to the. supreme council, U. C. T., at
Columbua, returned to the city ' Sat-
urday after a delightful and interest-
Ing- week!, In the Ohio city. The other
delegates- from this jurisdiction, Ed.
Weir, of Athens, and W. A. Freeman,
of Mac on, returned with him. T.' B.
Lew IB. -of council 38. •who was one of
the active men at the big. session, will
return Sunday.

Brother E; W. E. Bunshoe. who
'lumbers" around the state, was work-

ing the trade-around Athens the past
week, - . ,

.K I>, Ivey, one of our good members
who has been stationed in this terri-
tory and handling auto .tires, has been,
transferred!, to New Orleans, much to
the regret of many friends here.

L. V. Hallman, of the S. & S. Parking
company, was .calling on the-\ trade
down the Georgia road the past week.

W. K. ^Johnson, the live Van Camp
city man, say.s he was yorry he could
not make the trip to Charleston with
the City Salesmen, but he will tak« a
vacation the coming week, nevertheless.
Some of the boys have t*ielr eye on
Brother Johnson, hoping to '"nave him
on the roster o f . 505 before long.

S. E. Smith, wf the K. I-i Adams com-
pany,, put in a busy week laat week
up the Atlanta, Knoxville and North-
ern and Meaboitrd. He reports that he
never saw crops looking as One be-
fore in his life.

A number of the 'boys of 50S took1

advantage of the'1 invitation of the
boys of council 18, and enjoyed -the
Saturday nig'ht spread and delightful
program of music, etc.. -which mey
staged in their council room. All had

ALBANY BOYS TO HAVt
BARBECUFJNO PICNIC

Secretary Wallace, of T. M. S.
and P. Association, Predicts
Good Times for Travelers.

a delightful time.
.

FIV'E-O-FIVE.

- -.Editor Firing Line: I am knocking
at- your door again, feeling, as I do.
Chat the latch-string haiu^s on the out-
Bide, and that you afe always fill-
ing to contribute space to those who
have ,the beat interests of the travei-
ing men at heart.

With aome prospect of an understand-
ing, between this country and Germany
before bs, also a fai r ly guud crop out-
look In this part of Georgia, in the
way of melons,- cantaloupes, grain and
cotton., the traveling boya figure on
"killing a big one" this fall, if every-
thing goes well.

Along- with this assurance of good
business we shall make preparations
for a barbecue and picnic for travel-
ing men and theJr wives abput the
first week in September. We want
to make this occasion one not soon1* to
be forgotten by those who attend. En-
tertainment, as well as refreshments
will be provided and we will expect all
the "boys on the road" here that day.

While this It not a political organi-
zation, still. If with political aspira-
tions, this win be a f ine time to get ac-
quainted and to extend the usua.1 hearty1

handshake.,
1 received A letter a few B age

M'CLURE CO. TO MOVE
LATTER PART OF AUGUST
In keeping- with its progressive pol-

icy, and in order to take care of its
increasing^ trade, the iMcCture Ten-
Cent companv has leased the Eise.man
Brothers building on Whitehall street.
This building is six stories', in heighth.
With' a basement, and has floor space
of 45,000 square feet.

In' speaJtlng of the change soon to
foe made in location. Miss Carrie Thom-
as, of the publicity department, said:

"The four upper stories are to be
devoted to our wholesale business,
.which has outgrown its Inadequate
quarters on the corner of Broad and
Hunter streets.

from President Wilson thank ing me, as
secretary of this organization, and all
other 'members, for expressions of con-
fidence at this critical moment in his
diplomatic relations with Germany. We
hear- very few people^ talking in a'
warlike vein towards Germany. Oon't
know how the other "boys" feel' about
it, but will acknowledge I arn not as
madi^ now as I wa-s a( few days ago,
though ^ 1 could get mad again if I was
forced to do so.

Albany, Ga.

K. A. .
Sec. T. .M-: K. & P. AFSO.

BIG OPENING BILL
FOR RAGAN-MALONE CO.

One of the largest and best house
sale« recorded at Ragan-Maltjne com-
pany's was put over last week. It
\\tts* t in opening bill for a Florida mer-
r h n n t and run well up into the thou-

The company reports that the

service to our .
"In order to reduce our present stock

a-nd save the additional expense of
moving, we a re -g iv ing our customers

Bales for June a year ago.
"We consider that a splendid rec-

ord." said Walter Barnwell, of the no-
tion department. "Our house f*ales

GIDEONS HAVE PLACED
BIBLES

Interesting Service Will Be
Held Sunday Afternoon at

the Ancley Hotel.

With a record of having placed over
300.000 Bibles in the guests' rooms of
the hotels of America within the last
four years, the Gideons of America
have never known what it is to let up
in their endeavors t6 reach the trav-
eling public with therr good influence

The nerviees held" every .Sunday in
tWs city at the Ansley hotel continue
to draw good audi\ences, who enjoy
th^ 'brief talks and experiences ^» re-
lated by many of those who at-end

The servires this afternoon will be
conducted by Clif G. Chllds, at 3 30'
o'clock,( parlor E, at the Ansley. It Is
opc-n to the pubic, and traveling men
are especially invited. Ladies will be
welcome. An interesting program ot
rti«>'ic has been arranged. •

"Barter Up/"

•I he boys are still swinging that old
bUKinf-ss bat" at the A. M. Robinson

company, -and there has been some
lively crowding to get near the1 top.
Here's how the travelers stood at the
close of business Saturday

C A. Smith, \v. p. gewell, J. H Mc-
Jvemjon, C. P. Jrby, Vf S. Jones. U B
Robinson. M. M. StanaWnd, '.T. W. Kea'.
P. W. Harris, Gray Slnjrleton. J> C.
iJr%lh'.,A'. B- Harr>s. M- L. Crawford,

\bert, W. A. Kay. " ' "*" "' ," J''"~

",""""»• "" "•" »•••••" --' ••--'--"~\n tion department. "our nouse sales i
the advantage of savlnp the difference ]11VV(. be£n remarkabiy good, the boys i
at removal snle prices. OI1 the road are sandSng in a nice vol-

POPULAR CITY SALESMAN {I*.
BURIED ON SATURDAY

ume of business, and we it ill round out
the month ahead of last [June. This
same month last year WJIR a good one
with us. so if we cant top -ir a bit we
witl feel like the 'godd old times' are
sure enough back with us."

Peachtrce Cafe
Opposite flit Piedmont Haiti

111 Peachtree Street

W7E invite the trav-
W elers to get their

meals in our Cafe. We
guarantee them first-
class white service ,in a
delightfully cool place
and— , ' '

THE BEST OF
EVERYTHING

Order From
The Hirshberg Co.

Atlanta, Go.

ITS A PERFECT
DELIGHT
TO1IGHT

A

The Havana Cigar
Without Com-

petition. l

\

A FREE TRIP
to Atlanta Is
available to the
merchant who'buys
an adequate bill
from the members
of the Merchants1

Association.
Write to

H. T. MOORE
Secretary

Chamber of Ctmmern BMf .
ATLANTA

E. Y. Curbreath; one of the most pop-
ular among the city's salesmen, who
died suddenly Thursday morning, was
burled ttt flfarlet,ta Saturday afternoon.
Mr. Culbrcath worked the city trade
for Kelly, Brothers, and was not only
personally^ a genial and cleV'er fellow,
but Regarded as one of the best sales-
men in this section. He was a member
of the T. P. A., and also fine City Sales-
men association, lie was taken sud-
denly sick -on last Thursday • in the
neighborhood ot the Baptist Taber-
nacle infirmary, and was rushed to this
institution, \where he lived only about .
ten hours. His wife was visiting in
Tennessee, and, though wired immedi-
ately, failed to reach his bedside be-
fore nis death. t

ATLANTA ^NECKWEAR
GOES TO INDIANAPOLIS

.Mail orders from distant states contin-
ue to reach the All Star Manufacturing:
company in gratifying numbers these
days. Xot only do the mails bring in
an' abundance ot orders from the near-
by cities and states, but the company
enjoys a most liberal patronage from
cities quite distant from Atlanta.

The latest nice batch of orders reach-
ed the Neckwear company Friday from
Indianapolis, Ind.. and it was an or-
der of c.onsequence. The product ot
the All Star company seems to have its
admirers in many of the, western states,
and the shipping department has many
busy days getting out goods to Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana and other weatem
points. ,

\V. O. Stamps left the city Saturday
at noon, accompanied by his family,
to motor down to Infllan Springs, He
will return Sunday or Monday.

Nicholas Themelis, vice president of
Themelis 'Brothers 'Company, headquar-
ters in New Y\prk, returns to New York
Monday, accompanied by Miss Kate
Themelis, who nan been visiting in At-
lanta for two n^onthA

Busy Making "Sport" Shirts.
The factory force'of the A. M. Roh-

inson company are keipt quite busy
these days turning out the number
of good orders being received for the\
"Sport" shirt. These are the cool, roll-
ibajck open collar, quite a few of them
being worn around the city, •b>ut per-
haps more generally worn In other
sections. These shirts had their be-
ginning last Hummer, but were not
as popular then as now. The com-
pany reports that a number of volun-
teer orders are coming in for them,
ami predicts (that within the'next snon-
Tner'-or two they will be almost uni-
versally worn throughout the south on
account of the comfort they afford:

.General sales rnanagrerv for Themelis
Bros, company. tR. H. Patterson, leaves
for New York Monday ih the Interest
of the Themelis Rose-Tip cigarette^

Motored to Warm Spring*.
E. F, Malone, vice (president of the

Catpital City Tobacco company, to-
gether with Mrs. iMalone and a genial
•party" of friends, motored down -to
Warm Springs last Saturday. It was
a most delightful. trip, the three big
motor 'cars Journeying along and cov-
ering the nearly •i00-<mile distance in
albout live hours. Sunday was delight-
fully spent at the resort, and the- party
left late Sunday afternoon, reaching
the city Sunday night. W. E. Park,'
city man for the Capital City, arid R.
S. Abtoott, manager of the Ford, Motor
company, wer» in the party. Another
trip is being planned by them for next
Tuesday, when they will moitor to Tal-
lulah Falls to spend aibout two days.

In Railroad Wreck.
A. , J, Garner, * north Alabama firing

liner vfor Rice & Hutchtns Atlanta Co.,
writes In to the house that he was In I
a bad railroad wreck a few days ago
near Haleyvllle, tout that outside or los- I
Ing his baggare he escaped none the
worst. Several people were badly
«haken tupr he writes. He thought h«
would be able to get his baggage with-
in a few days after th* wreckage was
cleared up and the tanglea atralght-
«ned out. ' ^

B. H. Meaner, wife and daughter, and
W. F. Qaston, wife and daughter, were
among those who will apend the we«k
at Charleston with the city Salesmen.
Both Mr. Meaner and Mr. daaton are
city m*n for. Fain * Stamps, . i

Good All the

Year and For

All Purposes

ALL WHOLESALE
GROCERS

Quick Seller

Satisfied Customers

Good Profits \
V

ALL WHOLESALE
GROCERS

EAGLE MULTIGftAPHING CO.

Phone M -115 8 20^ Aust^M ~fdg.f Atlanta,Ga.
\

Prompt Service ICTTCDC SSili18?^11!!1?!.
Reasonable Price. 1C I I End sSS^lSSid

Capital
City

Tobacco
Co.

Atlanta,
Ga.

\ Vac^^ojn^^We_ck j
Our Phone Nos. Main 548-549-330
Atlanta 548- 858. = C A L L U S

^^—.̂ ^-L.—.—"^-—•-—>—-—. ___*» I

• Fain & StaTnps!
r • • >»

I McCLURE TEN CENT CO. *
1 v ATLANTA, GA.
I the S-lQ-25-SOc and $1.00 Wholesale House

I WILL MOVE TO LARGER QUAR1
| ... Latter Part ol August^

Came In and Take Advantaae orteawvil Prices
Write for JUL

iNEWSPA'FERr

S, Removal Number
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Going Away ?
Vtalt our Trunk and Bag Store, fifth floor, to quickly

and happily solve the vacation luggage question. Davison-Paxon-Stokes Co. Don't Forget—
Th»t howerer farv your summer vacation takes yoa—•
our fine Letter Order Service brings yoa quickly any-
thing you wish In this big store.

Household Linens in a Fine Special Sale Monday
\ Table Damask, Linen Sheets, Linen Cases.

• Certain lines that are over-stocked have been priced extremely low
for quick disposal before inventory time, which is just ahead.

A Rare Opportunity—.in face of the fact that all LIN-
ENS have greatly advanced in price.

Note the pricing for Monday:

Six 25c Bath
Towels for $1.00
is anoth ;~ good special feature for
Monday, in the Linen department.
22x4^-inch. bleached Athletic Turk-
ish Bath Towels, priced here regu-
larly at 25c—you may have six Mon-
clav for Si.oo. —Second Floo'r.

White Goods
Specials for Monday

English Imperial Long-
cloth—12-yard bolts, priced
here regularly \at $1.65—
special for Monday at $1.25
bolt.

12-yard bolts of English
Nainsook, 36-inch width,
priced here regularly at $1.25
bolt) special for Monday at
95c bolt.

42-inch white Crepes for waists and
dresses, at 4Oc yard.

^44-inch white Crepes, -of beautiful
quality, at doc yard.

36iinch wfiite Gabardines at ^5c, 350
and 400 yard. *

41-inch French Gabardines at 690 yd.
36-inch white Pique at 250 yard.

Beautiful Dress Voiles at
\ 35cX»rd.

4O-inch. woven colored-stripe Voiles ;
assorted colors, green, pint-, blues,
sand, gray; decidedly dainty and pleas-
ing ; priced at 350 yard. —Second Floor.

Undermuslins
Greatly Reduced

For Moinday
*• Hundreds of women are replenish-
ing tneir supply .of summer muslins
now, for their1 vacation vtrips.

Monday offers ,many inducements
for buying all garments needed. Prices
are way down.

For instance, you may buy on that

$1.50 and $1.75 Princess
Slips at $1.00

Drawers up to $3.50 at 98c.
Petticoats up to $2.50 at $1.49.
Gowns up to $2.50 at $1.19!
Corset Covers up to $1.25 at 59c.
Drawers up to $1.00 at 50c.
Hand-embroidered drawers, val-

ues up to $3.50, at 98c.
$1.25 Crepe Gowns at 79c.
8600 Silk Princess Slips, light

bine, regular $3.50 value, at
$8c each.
Combinations (corset - cover-

and-drawers), values to $2.50, at

"Model" Brassieres— 20
at 49c each.

too* or
Prte«.;4»c

trtmnMd wRh
hook froot or back.

•- -Third Ptoor.

$1.25 Damask at 93c Yard
Were we to, buy this same. Damask

today it would be priced for* regular
selling at ' $1.50 yard. Beautiful satin
Damask, 70 to 72 inches wide.

$1.50 Double Satin Damask
at $1.10 Yard

Linen Sheets—Hemstitched
Very fine, extra large size Sheets—

90x96 incnes,
Regular $3.00 Sheets, $2.15 each.
Regular $3.50 Sheets, $2.50 each.

Size 90x94-inch,Sheets—regu-
larly priced at $3.75—for Monday
at $2.75.

Linen Pillow Cases
All - linen Cases, hemstitched

and embroidered—22% x 36-inch
size; regularly priced at $1.75—
special at $1.36 pair. ,

, Hand-embroidered, hemstitch-
ed, all-linen . Cades; 22x36-inch
size—worth $3.50 to $4 pair-
priced for quick special selling at
$1.85 pair.

All-linen Cases, elaborately
embroidered—worth $5—at $2.50
pair.

-c-Second Floor.

Interesting Announcement
Monday Morning Brings the Opening of Our

Camera Department
Where We Will Sell

The Famous Ansco Camera
Make this your headquarters now, for Photographic Supplies. You will find, at

all times, a complete \lae of Ansco Cameras, Films, Cyko Paper and all supplies.
Experts will glye instructions relative to the correct use of your camera for the
making of better pictures. This service absolutely Free!

If you live out of town write for a catalog. .
Special attention given to Mail Orders. Roll Films developed. Visit this new dept. Monday.

• . . . —First Floor.

Beautiful Lace Flouncings $1.50 Yd.
Values Up to $3.50 Yard

Flouncings such as are being soiight now for double and triple-tier
. skills; both white and black laces, 18 and 27 inches wide; values up to $3.50
\—priced for Monday at $1.50 yard.

A Sale of Embrioderies at lOc Yard
A good collection of Swiss, organdie, cambric and nainsook embroid-

eries—in various dainty, patterns, 2 to 4y2 inches wide; they are mainly
white—a few colors. Very special values at lOc .yard.

, ' - . . ' —First Floor.

On Sale Monday
Any Hat in Our

Department

$5
Former Prices:
86 were,. . $1OOQ '
61 were 15.O0
38 were 2O.OO -,
8 were . 25 OO
I was. . v . . . . .v . . 4O.OO

On Sale Mon-
day j Any Hat in
OurDepartment

$5
Forrner Prices:
86 were , ?1O.OO
61 were 15.OO
38 were . v . . . . . . . . 2O.OO
8 were . . . . . . . . 25.OO
i was. : 4O.OO

^Monday
Choice of Any Trimmed Hat

In Our Department
: every Hat offer-v

ed in this sale has been
made up in our own
workrooms in the past
ten davs.

.00 Every desirable
color for mid-sum-
mer wear will be
found here in this sale.

HATS—Panamas, Leghorns, Milans and Milan Hemps. None exchanged
or credited.

TRIMMINGS—Paradise, NumidI, Aigrettes, Vulcher, Ostrich, Flowers,
Wings, Breasts and Ribbons. \

NOTE—No Mail Orders for Hats can t» filled. ^ (Secomd Floor)

The Bien-Jolie Corset
is the last word in luxurious lingerie.

Grecian-Treco, the ,fahric from which -Bien-Jolie Corsets are made,
has emancipated wome(n from corsets of a stiff and unyielding charac-
ter; for while it supports the body firmly, the pressure is evenly distrib-
uted arid the conforming texture of the fabric moulds the figure into a
poise of ease and beauty. - v ' • ^

Mrs. Miller
an expert corsetiere, is here this week to fit you and to give special in^
structions about Bien-Jolie Corsets—some entirely new—and at various
prices, from the dainty dancing corset at $2 up to very elegant models
at $15. —Corset Store—Third Floor.

Specials for Monday
Young Women's
<Golfine Skirts at

$3.85
This is a special price for Mon-

day—these Skirts are sold here
reglarly at $5.75 and $6.75.

They are very popular—these fetching gaiv
ments—the lustrous, velvety golfine made into
such smart becoming models—with or without
suspenders. You may have either white or
coral, the rage just now. ' ^

Very unusual, this offer of

$5.75 and $6.75 Skirts at $3.85
i—Fourth Floor.

Mpre of Those Pretty
White Dresses at

$4.50
$5.75, $6.75, $7.50 Values
The buying of Dresses such as these at X good

saving is an opportunity not to be overlooked now,
when many cool frocks are needed for vacation
trunks.

White Dresses of voiles and
organdies; sheer, crisp, fresh,
new, and many styles to select
from at this price Monday—
$4.50. V i

Bathing Suits
Reduced for Monday's

Selling
v Here, for instance, are smart, jaunty
knitted Sweater Suits, 3 pieces, coat and
bloOmeYs-—and a mohair skirt; the suits
are in navy and black, with roll collar and
tie of white or .red; their regular prices
here are $7.50 and $8.50—you may buy
them Monday at $5.00.

Other good sturdy suits of, mohair,
blue or black, with red or gre$n pipings;
price $3.00. /

Caps of various styles, at 25c to $1.00.
Shoes 50c,75c, $1.00 pair.

: —Fourth Floor.

Some Charming; Skirts
Particularly smart among latest arrivals in the apparel store, these beau-

tiful skirts,- of white-aud-blaek striped serge, very light weight, cool looking.
Some are pleated, others plain ; one style has wide belt, giving the extreme
high waist line; thev are extremely smart and are priced at $6.75. $8.50 and
$10.00. • " • ' . . ( v ^-Fourth Floor.

\

A Special Message From tie Downstairs Section
Monday will be one of the best days the Downstairs Section has ever known—

from a standpoint of good values at low prices. *
' Judge by these,:v , ,
Women's Wool Suits at

•$4.50. Values up to $15.
Good Wool Suits—this season's

models — black-and-white checks,
blue and black serges, and a. lev
blue crepes. Some of them worth
as high as J15—only a small collec-
tioji remaining—you may have
choice of them Monday at $4.50.

—Downstairs Section.

New Middy Blouses at 69c
Good-looking Middles, prettily

made of white galatea, with red,
'blue or white collar and trimmings;
misses' and women's sizes..

Women's $1.00 House
Dresses at 69c.

• Some new Dresses have been
added to the collection—there is
good choosing among these $1.00
garments . at 69c; both .ginghams
and percales.

Still More New Dollar
White Wash Skirts.

A new, fresh stock of ttiet>e won-
derful white Skirts—such as have
trooped out in thousands in the last
few weeks. Choose either pique or
ratine—several fashionable models.
All sizes.

Valenciennes Laces

29c Bolt
Regular Sc-Yard Laces
Edges and insertions In various

widths and patterns; 12 yards to
the bolt. A having of 21c to 31c
on every bolt.

-^-Downstairs Section.

A Sale of Colored fiTc
Dress Cottons at +J yd.

Ginghams, Lawns and Batistes in
a vfull assortment of color effects
are priced for quick sale Monday at
6c yard.

—Downstair* Section.

Special Sal$ of
Sewing Machines

Sewing
Machines

•on
Main
Floor.

Sewing
Machines

.on
Main
Floor.

It will be a big sale in which the finest of sew-
ing inac.hines will he represented and in which the
saving will be. very pronounced. Being i summer,
when everyone, more or less, has a world of sewing
to do, this sale is sure to attract many, and we'
therefore advise everyone interested not to 'delay
their selection, as £he quantity to be disposed of
is most likely to be less than demand.

"Standard" Rotary, value $45.00, for . . . $37.60
Newport Vibrator, value $25.00, for . . . . $22.50
Paragon Vibrator, value $35.00, for . . . . $32JW
Arrow Vibrator, value $20.00, f or . . . . . $16.60
White {used).value$34.60 . . . . . . . . . . $27-60

Terms One Dollar a Week.

. . , .', .' • :• 4 ' i...
l̂ t̂̂ :̂ .Ai1is*^ -.:.*&>>. -=.
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SHROPSHIRE—STEPHENS.
. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Jackson Shropshire announce the engagement of

. their daughter, Olive Mae. to Mr. Herman Archibald Stephens, of To-
ronto, Canada, the wedding to take place at, home, August 4. (

BRANAN—DUNWOIXY.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. A. Branan announce the engagement of their daughter,

Mary Eliiabeth, to Mr. Robson Dunwody, of New Orleans. Mr. Dun-
wody was formerly of Atlanta. The marriage1 will take^ \place on the
evening of August 4. ^

DUNWODY—HALL.
Mrs. Cornelia Robaon Dunwody announces the ,engagement of her daugh-

ter, Elizabeth Hanbury, to Mr. William Davis^Hall, the wedding to
, take place August 18, .at her home, "The Nest," in Kirkwood.

COtTRSON—WOOD. l l

tifri and Mrs. J. M. Courson, of Devereux, Ga., announce the engagement of
their daughter. Mable Claire, to Mr. George Binion Wotod, the wedding
to take place Thursday; July 15.

~

DORMAN—LEAVITT. :• u

Mrs. J. B. Dorman announces the engagement ot her daughter, Marie
Felice, to Mr. F. S. Leavitt, of New York city, the da,te of the wedding
to be announced later. s ,

\

BRADFORD—DUNSON.
Dr. and Mrs. deorge L.\ Powers, of Paris, Tenn., announce the. engagement

v of their.sister; Eula Leigh Bradford, to Mr. Jarrell Hidley Duuson, of
i LaGrange, Ga., the wedding to occur in August.

HAULBROOK—BROWN.
Mr. and Mrs. William Coleman Haulbrook announce the engagement. of

their daughter. Ruby Lucell, to Mr. William Elbert Brown, of Calhoun,
v the wedding to tak^ place August 12, at their country home near

Moultrie. , * l

ARMSTRONG—COOK.
.Mrs. Hilrie Powell Hancock announces the approaching marriage of her

cousin, Mrs. Roberta Carter Armstrong, to Mr. Frank Henry Cook, the
marriage to take place Wednesday, June 30, at the homte of Mrs.
Hancock, S3 West North avenue. No cards.

SIMPSON—JONES.
Mrs. Frances Ann Simpson announces the engagemen^ of her granddaughter,

Frances Norfolk Simpson, to Mr. LeRoy Lucien Jones, of Lafayette,
Ind., the wedding to take place at home, July 15. No cards.

In the Social Whirl
By

It is rare that - the outgoing of a
frovernor In Georgia has more than
the significance, socially, of a few
ae niE- official entertainments, but in
the gracious administration of the so-
cial affairs of ;tne executive mansion
during: the last regime, Mrs. John Mar-
shall Slaton has left a brilliant record,
and has indicated the many ways in
which the lady of the mansion, oart ex-
press a hospitality not only patriotic
In spirit, •" but very practically bene-
ficial. ' '

When-ever the mansion has been
opened since her residence there, she
has been the queenly hostess, bidding: all
who entered sincere welcome, whether
the occasion waa to ^reet the national
officers of the Daughters of (the Amer-
ican Revolution, her own personal
friends or the group of philanthropic
women who came'-to sell the little gar-
ments which had been .made by the
unemployed women, desiring to sell
them.

'HER WORK FOR
MUSIC IN ATLANTA.

' . The mans-ion wag theirs 33 vwell as'
hers, she made' th^m feel, and, wher-
ever she w'ent as the wife, of Georgia's
governor, she rmparted the beauty and
charm of her personality, and gener-
ously gave of her talents and her In-
terest. She was president of the At-
lanta Musical association, and carried

" It through, a most successful year, pro-
moting the work of the Atlanta Sym-
phony orchestra. She encouraged the
women of the state in their organised
energies for practical education, not
to neglect the more cultural branches.
but to accomplish themselves and to
establish an art life in a section pos-
sessing a rich heritage in that direc-
tion.

This was the theme of an address she
made in 1914 before the Georgia Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs, who prize
it as a contribution to the literary flies
of their organization.

L*ast summer she opened the mansion
for two weeks for an exhibition of

. ''pictures under the auspices of tte-
Atlanta Art association, and during
the winter »he gave a series of musi-
calea in the mansion when not only
professional artists were beard, but
when local talent was given the op-
portunity of exploitation under -bril-
liant a us-pices. " k •>

During one vweek she entertained

fifteen hundred guests, attending con-
ventions here. v'

On taiany occasions Mrs. Slaton con-
tributed ito the progress of entertain-
ments for charity, her dramatic read-
ings sought for by the many, from
.^he critical audiences assembled at the
Drama league to the more quiet ones
in the vicinity of the little church
house struggling for money to buy the
first carp»t.

THE INTEMPERANCE
OF IT. ^ ,

The new t>hase Of life which ha»
come to the women of the south in
athletic sports is taking them by etorrav
and like everything- else tHat comes
that ia new and a pleasure, the cautious
are holding up a finger of warning.
Women, no matter how strong they
are, cannot suddenly become -female
"Jonn \L. Sullivans'" in strength, nor
can they play thirty-six holes of golf
during tH-e day and then dance half the
night without getting Just as many
lines In their faces as overwork of any
kind, brings.

To begin 'with, climatic conditions
have; to be considered. Temperance re-
q.uires a modified activity during' the
day, when the sun shines just about
as hard aa Uhe wind blows when it
blows. It is not so bad about,the .tan
and the freckles, because they wear off,
but the petted woman who has worn
lace frilled skirts and high-heeled
slippers the greater part of her life,
can't suddenly develop a brawn and
sinew tha-t will . withstand excessive
athletics. '^ \

Wise women at home for 'the sum-
mer will take the club schedule of tea-
dances and dinner-dances and map out
their weekly programs, so that the day
they are athletic and golf, they will
not trip the light fantastic the same
evening.1 Golf one day and dancing the
next would be reasonable, and women
would not find under these circum-
stances the hea't of the' summer too de-
bilitating.
A TR^JE
STORY.

A true story is told of an Atlanta
woman who went to a certain fashion-
able resort where the. women diet, take
the water cure, golf and do all the
things that warrant reducing the flesh
and warrant beauty. She got her pre-
scription from .the doctor for1- her
batha,. he readily seeing she had not
been exercising; that she had been
over-eating, and that her fleah was
not firm.

He put her .on a reasonable diet. She
was to take a certain kind of bath and

Visitor From New, York

Mayonnaise Sets
Special Value

$7.50
Mail Orders Shipped

Prepaid

This handsome Mayonnaise
Set is made up with a. pierced
Sterling Silver Bowl, glass

— - lining, footed, with Sterling
Ladle, in velvet-lined case. v ,.

This set is an appropriate and sensible wedding giftT
You cannot duplicate it elsewhere for less thai* $9.50 or
$10.00. . ^

Mail orders shipped prepaid. *
Special"attention given to orders for gift goods.
Write for'i6o-page illustrated catalogue for 1915.

Maier & Berkele, Inc0
Gold and Silversmiths

Ert.Wi.hed 1887 31 Whitch.ll St.
v AUanta, G*.

of th* ballroom, with three large round
lablea down the hollow center. At Interval*
war* umbrella-ahaped rcuie tree* . with

'handaome 'gilt urn* *>nd baaketa, fealoona
of evergreen myrtl* entwined among them.
To accentuate tJm deep color there were alao
lels of bright purple Japaneae atatlce and
the aame velvety tasoeled flower* were piled
at the baae of the roe* tree*, the combina-
tion of the row and purple auggeatlng I that
imperial opulence- beeoinlng In a boat » aa
prodigal aa "Uncle Sam."

It waa a, merry, Heat-hearted affair,
formal apeech«R being omitted. Judge and
Mrs. Lamar greeted 'the gu«ata who ar-
rived for the dinner, * but there waa no
formal reception.

The . toaats were brief. Judge La-
mar acted aa toafetmaater after propos-
ing the toaat, "The President of th« United
Stataa." Consul Herman Gade spoke for
the foreign eommlaalonera, Reuben 8. Hale
fro the exposition officials. Senator Over-
man, of North Carolina, «rt "The Senate,"
and Congressman Julio* Kahn on "The
House of Representatives,'*

Mr a. Lamar wore a very becoming frock
of bright yellow taffeta, embroidered In
crystals forming scattered flowers over the
frabrlc, the corsage being made of the taf-
feta with net embroidered In beads and yel-
low stones, the combination enhancing Mrs.
La mar'a dark-eyed, Spanish type of beauty.
Mrs. Lamar wore pearla and several hand-
come diamond pieces.

A. K. Q. Fraternity Meets.
TThe annual meeting: and banquet of

the A. K. Q. fraternity waa held In the
Italian room of the Hotel Analey, pre-
sided over by S. E. Young. An inter-
esting program was rendered, includ-
ing: addresHes by C. A. Trhntole, Jr.. C.
W. "Wall. C. J. -Cole, J. B. Y-oumana. F.
K. Longlno, B. Smith, J. Jack BO n, J. H.
Camp, H. Trimble, E. Ixmgino and E.
C. Whitehead.

For Miss Wells.^
atUs Margaret Emily Stovall enter-

tained a few classmates smd friends at
a spend -pie-day party Wednesday in
honor of her teacher. Miss Lucie Wells,
who leaves In a fe'w- days for a trip in
the western Platen.

Among those present were Mlon Lucllfe
Woils, Mian Ad al aide Tigner. Ureah Stahl. \
Sarah Slaughter, \ Maxine Nil en, Bessi*
White, Mury Nevis, Ruth W*sley, Emma
Allen, Evelyn flelahel, Rusnell Stovall.
.Jurne* TlRner, Mis* Hester McMurry. Mr.
Paine McMurry, Mitts Hope TlKner and Mlt-s
Carrie Tliener, of Meriwether White' Sul-
phur Spring**, Ga.

Mrs. Smith Entertains.
Mrs. I. G. Smith entertained at. a ^ie-

l ightful musical and reception' yenter-1
day afternoon at her home, 147 Ba*a!
fltreet, for the members of her muste)
class. ^

Perns and a profusion of \flower.a
were the decorations. After a beautl-!
ful musical program, dainty refresh- f
mentf l were ser%-ed.

Vesper Club Dance.
One of the moat brilliant danc«« of

th« jwMon Wilt be that given by -the
Vesper club on Friday evening. The
event wjll be the club'* annual Fourth
of July dance, and many p,lan» have
been made to make this the biggest
event of the season, A number of
novelty feature* have been planne4 and
the occasion will be largely attended.
Delightful refreshments will be served
during the dances. It Is requested that
a full membership of the club attend.
Quite » number of Invitations have
been given out by the dance commit-
tee to.the members' friends.* The club
at present has a membership of four-
score, - ^

Birthday Party.
On Wednesday little Mian Catherine

Gullera entertained -informally at a
thearter party in honor of her birthday.
Her guesta' were Misses. Marguerite,
Nellie and Loulae Heyward, Dorothy
Hill. Ruth Walker and Masters Her-
bert Symmes and Boylston 'Guller.

Fromshon-Di Cristina.
The marrlasre of Miss Sylvia F*rom-

shon to Mr. Anthony Joseph Di. Cristina
took place Thursday evening, June 24.
at 8 o'clock. Rev. Father Kennedy of-

ficiatlnv. , Tfe* announc*m«nt «Mn* ai
* aurprU* to their many frt«*d* and
the younr ooupl« *r« IWW reviving;
«cor*« of cont;rHul»Uon*> f|p»Trld* it
th* brigrht a,n4 attnwt*** Aiuchfer of
Mr. an) Mra. I. yiotueihon End the
groom in w*ll known and popular *
After th* c«r*mony Mr. and Mra. Di
CrUtlna left for a trip to New Tork
and aftvr July E will be at home to
their friends at '-No. 6« East Georgia
arenue. . .

Hair Dressing Store
S. A. C L A Y T O N CO.,

18 EAST HUNTER
BIG CUT rN PRICE SALE

One-Fourth OFF on Alt Switch*.,
Transformation., Powder., Cream*

and Toilet Article*.
WE MAKE SWITCHES TO ORDER
Dye.Hair, also Dye Switches, 91.Oft

Mail Order* Promptly Filled.
Send Sample Hair.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Your Dinner Table

Is at its best when set with handsome
pieces of Decorated China.

The most artistic comes from
\

Rich Cordon & Co.
China Decorators • * v

Otter Davison-Paxon-Sto^es
' , Shoe Department

Write for
Prices

Photo by PhHIipa
MISS NANCY THWEATT,

Of New York city, a charming school girl guest of her cousin, Mrs. Orme
Campbell. Miss Thweatt is the daughter of Mr. Alex S. Thweatt, eastern
passenger agent of the Southern railway, formerly of Covington, Ga. Her
mother was Miss Hays, of Kentucky. ' * " , i

showen every day, and a rub, and
"blankets," and some exercise.. But be-
sides (this the dear lady made arrange-
ments -to take a golf lesson every day,
and she engaged an osteopath to rub
her every night. She arose at' 8 o'clock,
had a light breakfast and wen,t for a
walk. She placed golf till 12 o'clock,
took another walk before luncheon; ate
lightly, and rested a moment on the
porch until time for another walk or
more. golf. She took her bath .at 5:30
and her rub; then dressed for dinner
at 8. 'After dinner she did. the stren-
uous daricingf, etc., and at 10:30 o'clock
the osteopath came. Her flesh began
to decrease—yes. She looked pale and
pretty; but soon her strength began
to ebb. After two weeks she fainted
one evening after her bath, and ^the
doctor came to find she had literally
nearly killed herself with the Intemper-
ance of her daily regime. Her .hea-rt
was involved, and a system of-building
up had to begin to keep the lady from
becoming an Invalid for life.

Extreme habits in one way or the
other is never conducive to beauty, and
the smart woman takes her case Jn
hand before an extreme measure is
necessary. Athletics and dieting are

od' in summer time, 'but southern
women have to be ver.y careful how
they suddenly go in for the pastimes
to which they are not accustomed, and
to whl^ch the climate does not always
tend to help on.

The golf skirt is comfortable; th*
outing hat is bewitching a-nd becoming,
and the ruddy g~Jow on a woman's skin
is pretty, but there Is no use to for-
sake altogether the Jace frilled skirt,
the silk stocking and dainty slippers.
A parasol Is not half bad in the late

afternoon, and a picture hat can make |
-th* most charming v picture in the -
world when a pretty woman IB un- (
der It. !*****
THE^LAMARS
IN CALIFORNIA.

•Georgia has ""brilliant representation !
In the social life incident to the San
Francisco exposition, as Mrs. 'William
Bailey Lamar, of Atlanta, is one of the
leaders In entertaining,' complementing >
the official duties of her husband, who,,
is United States commissioner to- the <
exposition. Judge and Mrn.V Lamar are
at" the .Fairmont hotel and do their
private entertaining there. Their long
residence in "Washington has enlarged
their list of acquaintances, but they
find the time, nevertheless, to enter-
tain not -only their friends from the
south, but people of world note from
all sections; .Noting, in part, recent en-
tertainments of the I^amars. The -San
Francisco Examiner of recent date has
the following:

The national exposition commission, rep-
resented In Sun TVancifco at this time by
Judge William Bailey Lamar. pave a bril-
liant dinner'at the Fairmont hotel last" night -
to the, foreign commiHsionern to the Pana-
ma-Pacific exposition and othen distinguish-
ed forelgner.% state ' commlHsloners, exposi-
tion officials and a larse number of local
society people. 'More than 300 guests were
present.

The dinner was followed by a dance, lo
.which about the Bnm« number of the young-
;er element of society u-a« invited.

It need imply no discourtesy to the other
hosts who have been entertaining; since th«
exposition began to say that none of them
has attempted to be aa mugnmcently lav-"
!sh in tilnpensinfc hospitality aa was "Unrle
Sam." whose party last nterht created a de-
cided furor of enthusiasm. The ballroom
waa mi If used In the glow of thousands of
roses, and the air was redolent with the
exquisite ' perfume of American Beauties,
the fragrance belrijr wafted to one long be-
fore reaching the , ballroom.

The gueuts were seated at a U-.ilinppd
table that extended down the entire length

in Floor- at Rich's

Special for Monday
Patent, Dull Calf, White Canvas

$2.95
$4, $5 and $6 Values
A special price on some of our finest
stock styles; in many cases it means less
than cost. All sizes, especially in white
canvas.

Patent Colonial Pumps.
$3.50 values, as illus-
trated, alt sizes, for $1.95

Satin evening slippers,
all colors and sizes, $1.95.

M. Rich & Bros. Co.
52-56 Whitehall

• ' j

fROHSW

Tomorrow's Charge Purchases Will Appear on August 1st Bill

This Pre=July Clearance
^ s ~~^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^T

Means Terrific Reductions
^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ v i

hi Our Suitl^T
We start our customary JULY CLEARANCE SALE, a few $ays ahead

of time—we start it TOMORROW morning!

Practically every garment in our Suit Dep't' is reduced—SENSATION-
ALLY REDUCED—for tomorrow's selling. Many of our beautiful garments
you will be able to piirchase tomorrow, at a MERE FRACTION of-original
prices. Below are some of the reductions: v ,

Silk Dresses
Silk Dresses That
Were $40 to $60,
tomorrow at ...

Silk Dresses That
Were $25 to $35,
tomorrow 'at ...

Silk Dresses That
Were $15 and $20,
tomorrow at . ....

24
-75

.75

Silk Suits

Silk Suits That
Were $40 to $60,
tomorrow at . ,

Silk Suits- That
Were $25 & $36,
tomorrow at . .

$Q.75

One lot of odds and ends in Silk
to $25

each

\***^ &CS* \Jf v«*u« u.r«u «-B«.m«« »•••

Dresses formerly priced SIS to
reduced for tomorrow toSS.75 <

-Palm Beach Suits-
AH our Palm Beach Suits, including even the very best 6nes

in our stock, are reduced to half price or less. These Palm Beach
Suits were $14.75 to $18175—but all are reduced, for tomorrow's
sale, to $7.75-each. '

$7.75
I Formerly
tU-?S to H3.7S

Summer Dresses
Voile*, Cr*p«, Ltani*, *nd> Li»g«rie*—-in. wait*.

•olid color*, stripe* *ad fttfura.

Summer Dresses That<jt C" 75
Were up to $10, J
tomorrow at.. . .'. .

Summer Dresses That;
Were up to $18,
tomorrow at . . . .> . .. 11

.75

Skirts

uiiL piectir «uiu

89c
White Linen Crash Skirts, made in ofle of
the newest models, with front "pleat and
pockets—easily worth
$1.50; tomorrow
at '.

Black Silk Taffeta Skirts, in two at the
latest models—one is in a spiral flounce
model—the other a popular model with the
ghirred yoke—each
worth $6.75—toritor-
row at.

o nday Only

Infants' and Children's

Wear
In this final clearance of Infants' and Chil-
dren's Wear, we offer Dresses, Petticoats,
Princess Slips and Gowns—
originally priced up to $2.50;
tomorrow at.. :

Odd Lot of Women's
Waists and Girl's

Midis
We offer a special lot of Women's Waists
and Girls' Midis—in odds and ends—that
formerly were priced $1 and
$1.00—but all reduced, for
tomorrow, to

FROHSIH'S Fi/ty
Whitehall

Street

lEWSFAPESr iEW'SPAFERt
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Society
The Argentine Club Dance.

On« of th», newt enjoyable dances
r*r held by \h» Argentine club waa

tlwt ofwt of VTtaar •venlnB at the club-
roonu in Wemt End, which was a-lv«n
to/ th* *• tiring board of officers and
director* •xclusv«ly for the members,
«* an «xpr*Mlon of their appreciation
of th* aptondld support «iv*n them
durlnc their administration and the
continued aplrlt of brotherhood and
congeniality which has exl»ted during

Upchurch, Mr and Mr*. John War* Holll- l

day Mr and Mra. John Irvin* Goasett Mr 1
and lira. Georce Vsrnon aavltx, Mr and
Mra, R_ H. Barnes. Mra F C Thayar Mra
J B, lLawson Mrs Bessie Fletcher Mr
Polk, Archer and Mr and Mrs. J W *>r»u-

. son r

Amonrr the youns; people danclnv were
Miss Juliette MacKnJa-ht. Ml«rf Winnie

E Couch, Mia* Kath«rln0 Lore, Miss* Bernlca
Demon. Miss Luclle EHinn Miss Dorothy
Vlrn«aux Mlaa Nell Ix>wrjr Toy Mlas Ruth
Atkluaon, MlM Martan OUl««ple, MlH Theo
Thelma Thomao. Mlaa Ixmlae Melltcharapr
MlM Oladya Sanda, Mlw Victoria William*
Mlaa Lucy Elder Mlaa Eva Owena. Mlaa

rre*man Mlaa Alma Alston Mlaa An-
— - _ola Coleman. Mlw Paulino HH1 Mlu
B«ul«uh I>*11 Harrlaon Mia* Mable Con way

th* put months..
The honor «u*»t of the evening was

Mia« Alma Alston of Midway Ala
who 1" vtaltlna- Hlu Lucille Dunn at
her home on South Boulevard

The club had the honor of entertaining
the following chaperon** who added much
to the pleerorea of th« «venin* Mr and
Mra, J R. Eovtand. Df and Mr*. W A.

Ruby Pr<
nU Ix>la

.
Mine Hattle MM Fln

Mlw Uable Whi
Moor*. Mlw Peachy

ney
hit

Misa Mvian Cly
tney
enle

,
ley Miss1 K

m»
ate.

Moore Mis* Ordra Thayer, Mlw Nail
Crockett. Mlaa Mable Rock. M.w Evelyn
Moore Mlw Haaet Mawa Mlaa Maryaret
Henl«y and Mlsa Jacqueline Rhode* Mr
Norman I*. Georce Mr Allan W Callahan.
Mr Clarence \\ Harrison Mr Roaa H
Halnea Mr W Thomas Laird Mr Ixiwndca
,M Lippltt Mr Tracy J Beutell Mr J
'Hlnea Lanler Mr Ray Love, Mr John
Washington Hill Mr Charles F Williams.
Jr Mr Jamea Edwin Cioleman, Mr X> W
Stewart Mr Jamea P Mel lien amp Mr H.
Colqultt Mitchell Dr J Frank Rhode*.

Mr Much Bdward Hill Mr Oeorce 13
Karne»t Mr John Tlllman Elder Jr Mr
Joseph G Camp, Jr Mr J C Meacham,
Mr Warren Adair Mr Richard U Mute*
Mr Herbert H Oorman Mr Leonard Me
Clalr Mr Richard G. Lawaon. Mr Randall
Griffin Hatter white Mr Haberaham Wat
thewa Mr Fred C Cameron Mr Arthur
W McDonald Mr Erwjn Brown Mr Sandy
Ruaaell Mr Roy W. Mao nine Mr R P
Jones. Mr Bdcar M. [Morrl«, Mr William B
Tanner J.r Mr George B. Has tiny*, Mr
Luther Lyon Mr Lei and MarquartU Mr
Georce Ralph Barker M. William L Man
nine Mr t> C Hudson Mr Arthur B
Everett, Mr John I* Ryan Mr Rowland
R. Butler Mr Ralph S Cartledge Mr Tye
Carter Sanders and Mr William S Wll
llama

The big Fourth of July dance, which
will be the next affair to be given by
the Argentine club will be held on
Monday e vein Ins July 5, at the club
rooms In "West End, for which-elaborate
Slans are being made to make this

ance the event of the summer for the
younger dancing set

Atlanta Chapter, D. A. R.
The Atlanta chapter, D A R. will

give a card party on Friday July 2,
at 4 o clock, at Washington seminary

There will be prliea for each table
Mrs. Charles Rice and Mies Nellie
Brown will be chairmen Admission 60
cents All members of the chapter and
their friends are cordially Invited

Al Fresco Party.
Miss Claire Louise and Alfred With-

erspoon Scott entertained Thursday
evening with an al fresco pqarty for
their guests. Misses Alberta Thomas
And Linda Anderson, of Macon Qa

Theme present were Mtsa Alberta Thom-
RK Mlw Linda Anderson Mlw Dorothy
Knapp Miaa Martha. Loulw Caaaela, Mlw
JoBCphlne Davis, Mlw Evelyn Eagan Mlw

/FHzaboth VauKhn Mlaa Ruth Cruaelle Mlaa
Tune Sams, Mlsa Frances Downman Mine
Belle Matheaon Mlw Frances Tuller Mlaa
Corlne Johnson Mlw Mary Loulae Kveratt
Miaa Ida Britton Mlaa Btllle Farnsworth
Mlsu Rebecca Walker Mlaa Annie Arm
atronv Mlw Dorothy Webber Mlaa Mar
cuertte Downman Mliss Mary Barnett Miaa
Annie Dowz Wurm and Mfsa Florence Stow
Mr Julian Harlan Mr Charles Wtlkea Mr
Thomas Hull Mr Spnnn Mlllner Mr Lynn
Adams Mr EmerJ Fllnn Mr Francis Spear
Mr Harry Poat Mr John DeSauasure Mr
Richard Colprts, Mr Leland Bass, Mr James
Dun woody Mr Edwin RIpLey Mr Edwin
Barry Mr Brainard Adania Mr Lenard

Frlt»nuch J T*—
Mr Marlon -I O

Troy Mr Inman Knox Mr
Knox Jr Mr Olmatead Xnox, ML .
Hamilton Mr Bales Harrlaon Mr William
Mallard Mr Ltormrd Roan, Mr W111U
Everett Mr G«ne Johnaon. Dr B Carter.
Mr Harry Jonas Mr Franola Jonas Mr
Calve rt Tl Injtboroufh Mr Qten Surdeth Mr
Abn«r Calhoun Mr ]>wts Carrqway, Mr
John Cathoua Mr Lout* Sam* and Mr
Jim Lowry

Wesley Linen Shower.
Contributions for the Wesley ho»-

Sital linen shower are being received
ally All parcels are expected to be

in by Monday, June 28, and a commit-
tee wlfl be present at the hospital on
Tuesday to open and sort the linen
spreads, sheets, towels, crockery and
cash which are needed

Psychological Society.
The Atlanta Psychological society

meeta this afternoon at 3 30 o clock
In the convention hall of Ansley hotel
The subject for consideration la 'Dual
Mind' There will be muaic and read-
ing: These meetings are interesting
and Inatiuctlve All are cordially In-
vited to attend

Mrs Cecil Stockard entertained Sat-
urday afternoon at her home on More*
land avenue In compliment to Mr*
Leonard Stevena a bride «f June

Invited to meet Mrm, Stevens were Mlw

Ethel MfUleaa, Mia* Edith Cnl
Lllllaa Cairn*. Mra. Elizabeth T
Ada Role Mlim Panay Perrin
Donalaon Mr Donalaon Mlau _,
Mia* Cecelia WllUnk. Mra L. Anffle. MJaw
Mtnni* Smith Mra Fannie WUklasoa a»tt
Mtan Caroline Thomas

MARRIAGE INVITATIONS
Reception and Visiting Cards

CORRECTLY AND PROMPTLY ENGRAVED
v

•END FOR SAMPLES AND PRICE!

J. P. STEVENS ENGRAVING CO.,
Forty-seven Whitehall Street ' Atlanta, Georgia

\

New Sport
Wear

Sport w ear is the approved

thing- of the times Blouses,

coat« sweaters in silk, and the

new cretons, are shown here in

latent accepted mode's

New Golfine
Coats

White and colors Special at

$4.95 & $6.75
New Milanese Silk

Sport Coats
White and Colors—•

$5.95

New Milanese Silk
Middies, $5.$5

Colors and \wmng Stnpe=,

$5 95. $7 So and $10 oo

New Outing Blouses
S1.5O

For golf, fishing and boating

—long sleeve and high neck—

pleated on yoke, sport model,

soisette and crepe— -̂, _

•white and colors W-l • O I/
\

New Sport Middies
White, trimmed with solid

colors and stripes—very chic—

$1 and SI.50
New Chintz Eton

Coats 32.5O
Very new and unique—pret-

ty, colored chintz patterns,

edged with white—surplus fas-

tening, ending in sash at the

back—sport, style

New Cretan Skirts
"Garden Gate;' Models in

52.50

J. P. ALLEN & CO.(
Our Greater July Clearance Sale

Of Practically All Mid-Summer Ready-to- Wear
Monday Morning We Begin Our July Sales With an Earnest

It is a decidedly advantageous purchase ma'de at the end of June, at midsummer reduction prices—when one
considers that these garments will give full three months' service. '

Our stocks are large—and FRESH. We have bought all things wisely, and at interval? as they appeared dn
the fashion horizon, and sold them out rapidly. Nearly everything in stocks now is of more recent purchases.

Sixty days from now we start in with fall styles—hence we begin at once our big July clearance of all
READY-TO-WEAR—excepting only a few very late novelties in sport wear. '

Suits, Dresses, Blouses, Coats, Skirts and Hats

Greater Reductions m^LSpring Tailored Wool Suits
Less Than Actual Cost of Materials Employed

These are all choice as to style and fine materials—many good plain tailored styles—many of the desirable blues, black-and-
white checks and black. Just the suits for summer travels—just the suits to begin j our fall wear—you will value the saving only after
you% have seen and appraised the ^rue quality value of the suits. \

87 Suits
that formerly sold for
$25, $30, $35*and $38.50

47 Suits ,
that formerly sold for
$40, $45, $48.50 and $50 12.75 39 Suits

that formerly sold for
$55, $60, $65 and $67.50 18.85

•Choice of All-

Beach Suits Half Price
$ 8.75 Palm Beach S^its $4.45
10 00 Palm Beach Suits 5.00
12.50 Palm Beach Suits 6.25
15.00 Palm Beach Suits 7.50
16 50 Palm Beach Suits 8.25

• One of a Kind-

23 Handsome Silk Dresses*. \
Dressy afternoon modes, combined with chiffon and lace
They formerly sold for $40 00, $45.00,
$50 00, $55 00 and up to $67.50 .. ,.

Great Values and Interesting
Items In Our ^

Blouse Department
$1.29$2, $2.50 and $3.00

Blouses
60 dozen of these are new—just in to make up the volume of

this sale. Voiles, striped, madras and Imen in 20 different models;
awning stripes, white and colors—

$3.50, $4.50 and $6.50
Blouses

$10 Black Taffeta Skirts
$5.95

Golfine Skirts Reduced

Many styles, frilled, spiral and pleated styles;
$10 skirts reduced to

Choice of 200 fine Golfine skirts, white and qolors;
formerly $5.95, $6.50 and $7.50 $5.00

About 85 of these—all handsome
chine—only one or two of a kind.

$1.95
-laces, nets and crepe de

•57 White Golfine Skirts-
Just in—sport models—pqckets and belts.
Regular $5 00 value

$3 Organdie Blouses $2
Ne\v, fresh, crisp Organdies

excellent value
-fine quality, embroidered or lace encrusted—

3GO Dresses—Mid-Summer
Styles and Sheer Materials
Bought at Less Than Half Price

Our July Corset Clearance Sale Sold Accordingly—
Places Many Fine Corsets at Your Witt at Half Price

Our Famous Lace Front
La Camflle Corset
AH Spring Styles Half Price

$ 5.00 Corsets $2.50 $10.00 Corsets $5.00
7.50 Corsets 3.75 12.50 Corsets ,. 6.25

Mme. Mariette & Regaliste Corsets
Small sizes—19, 20 and 25.

$3.50 Corsets $1.75 S 8.50 Corsets . . $4.25
5.00 Corsets 2.5O 10.00 Corsets . . . 5.OO
6.50 Corsets 3.25 12.50 Corsets'... 6.25

Eloise Corsets

A Celebrated Maker's Entire
Stock of Mid-Summer Dresses

Crepes, Voiles, All-over Embroidered Crepes and Voiles, Georgette
Crepe, fine Linens and Palm Beach—every one in the latest style
—choice I

Dresses that were (
$6.95, $7.50, $8.75 and $10.,

Dresses that were
$15, $18.50, $22.50 and $25

Dresses that were
$35, $45, $50 „

Here are many smart desirable
sizes—$3.50 Corsets $1.29.

models — broken
—Second Floor.

Dresses that were
$50 to $67.50

J. P. Allen & Co. 51-53
Whitehall St.

$5.95
$9.75

$14.75
$19.75

Hats
of Mid-Summer

Interest
Greater July
Reductions

Beautiful Leghorn
Hats

Handsomely trimmed wi th im-
ported ribbons and f low era—
every one a choice model—
formerly $15 oo €f "2 A ^
to $25 oo , . . . , W &• Jt O

New Mid-Summer
White Hats

Trimmed with fine quills, chic
ribbon arrangements A ̂
or ^ ery fine flow ers . . . «J O

Special
^ few White Hats trimmed
with black and f p ^ C/l
white ribbons . . W«aW» Ol/

SO UntrimmedHats
Mostlv dark colors,
formerly $5 to $8 50 .

New Black
Velvet Hats

The midsummer novelty of
greatest elegance is the new
Velvet Hat—black trimmed
with white kid flowers—lined
with white sMk v

—Third Floor.

Choice Spring
Coats $10

Just the thing for going
away—for motoring—for cool
mountain wear Navy hlu«,
black and white checks,
coverts and novelty material*
—one or two of a kind They
formerly sold for J1875,
»21 75 123 EO and It 1 f \
f 25 00 Now . . . <9 X V

Our Beauty Parlor
Fourth Floor

Proficient and courteqn*
service HairdreMin*-, Man-
icuring, Shampooing, ft/at
Massage, Hair Manufacture.

Miss Theresa Zahn,

•wr

SPAPLRl
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Important Weddings

On Week'5 Social Program
Th« conspicuous events of the week's

•octal calendar are a number of in-
teresting- weddings, preceded by enter-
tainments in honor of the bridal parties.

v KMre-Merrill.
. The marriage of Miss Bertha Moore
»nd Mr. William H. Merrill, of Eufaula,
will take place at 8 o'clock on Tuesday
evening at the home of the bride's
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Hugh L.
34cKaer on' Piedmont avenue. Rev.
Arthur Hale Gordon will officiate.

Miss Margaret McKee will be the
shaid of honor, and Mrs. I. S. Mitchell,
Jr., sister of the bride, will be matron
ol honor.' The bridesmaids will in-
clude Mlapea Helen MeCarty, Mary

-Brow,n, ^Virginia Lipscomb, Dolly Prio-
leau. Edjth McKenfele. of Monteziima;
Lila Merrill, Terese Merrill, Laura Jen-
nings and Elmlr -Koberts, of Eufaula.
Little Miss Bessie
tralnbearer
Thomas "Wh

mally, the rehearsal and supper to be
followed by dancing.

Also on. Monday Miss Hattie May
Holland will entertain Miss Brown and
her bridesmaids at luncheon.

KlnK-H»rt.
1 Misa Mary' King and Mr. Hamilton
Hart will be married Wednesday even-
InK at 6 o'clock at the home of the
bride's parents. Mr. and Mrs. George i..
King, on Peachtree street.

Dr. Richard Orme Fllnn will perform
the ceremony, and the attendants will
be:- Misa Louise King, maid of honor;
Mr. John Hart, best man; Miss Louise
Parker, Miss Grace (LeCraw, Miss Mae
Horine. Miss Dorothy High. Miss Grace
Stmms, Miss Lucile Thomas and Miss
Ann Hart, bridesmaids; Misses Ida
Thomas and Nisbet Lie Conte, flower
girls, and. Misses Jane . Sharp, Lillian
Le Conte'and Virginia Lyon, of \Baltl-
rnore, ribbon, bearers.

Coi-H«-lu».
The marriage of Miss Alice, Bacons Bessie Mitchell will , .be The- marriage of Miss Alice Bacon

r- \l-llmcr Mnnr.. 7,- Anrt Cox, and Mr. Francis Baker Reins willr WUmei Mooie, Ji.. and. k i , on. the evening of June 30 at
• Jiarton. X>f Raleigh. couslns: tne home of the bride's mother. Mrs.

On Monday Mtss Louise Broyles will
entertain at luncheon In compliment to
Miss. Moore. an<! in. the. evening Miss
Mary Brown will enterta-in the bridal
party a^t buffet supper.

The marriage of Miss Lida Kirkwqod
Brown and Mr. Eric "Wilburn Smith will
.take place Tuesday evening at the
"home of • the bride's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. H. Brown, on West Peachtree
street.

Miss Helen Brown will be her sister's
maid of honor;1 Miss (~W<'irmie McKinnon,
of Brunswick. Miss Hattie May Holland

'and Mtss Jeannette Brown, bridesmaids,
• nd Misses Ruth and Jessie Brown,
ribbon bearers. Mr. James Anderson,
of Charlotte, will be best '-man; Mr.
Charles Ely. ot"' Savannah. Mr. Clarke
Williamson and Mr. Ernest, IM'mistead,
groomsmen.. .

Dr. Richard Orme Fllnn wil l-officiate.
On Monday rtight Mr. and Mrs. Brown

,-wllI entertain the bridal party intpr-

best man and William Crenshaw Pal-
mour and Louise Stakley will Of the
ribbon bearers. Vera Hamper will be
the -little flower girl. The bride will
enter with her mother, and Dr. Charles
Daniel, of the First Baptist church,
will officiate. ' . „ „ ' , „,.,

On Monday evening Dr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Crenshaw will entertain tha
bridal party.

LIrtIe-F»rrar.
On account of a recent bereavement

in the groom's family, only relatives
and a few intimate friends will be pres-
ent at the marriage-of Miss Janet Little
and Mr. Baker William Farrar on Wed-
nesday evening ,at 9 o'clock at the
home of the bride's parents. Dr. and
Mrs. \ A. Little, on North Boulevard.-

.The only attendants will be the rib-
bon bearers, Miss Mary Parrish tittle.
Miss Annie Harrison, Miss Bell Math-
eson and Miss Elizabeth Martin, , and
the riiiK bearer. Kendrick Pritchett..
The bride's father will perform the
ceremoriy. ,

: An Outside Viewpoint.
- The New1. Orleans Item, of recent
date, carries an. interview with Alnf.'-&.
J. Graham, president of the city led-
e ration of Xew Orleans, givins" her

;. viewpoint of At lan ta cub women, as
- follows: , , .
*•" "The club \vomeii are most cordial.
'- and I have some warm friends among:
-• t.hem." It is about closing time for most

organizations, hut there is still a little
E. flutter, due to last meetings ot' season.
~ The Atlanta Equal, Suffrage association
- holds -a weekly meeting in Hotel Ans-
r lev, to which prominent men and wom-
, en brins1-any ' message they may have
r regulating the relations ot civic or lej;-
; islative affairs to the woman question,
i just as we have done with, our ^ut-
f.fraire meetings.
* "There are throe I oval associations
5 and the heads of three state associa-
s lions are located there, it was my plea-s-
t ure to be asked to address each uf the
5 organizations. 1 have \had a number of
'courtesies extended me and have visit-
red at the Atlanta Ke^isteved Nurses'
: cjub. and was R i v e n :tii opportuni ty to
j pee the .newly opened Geortria Indus-
J trial 'Training.- School for Girls, all of
* whose inmates are '•ommitted ( t h r o u g h

the Juvenile r'ourt. I a'ttenrled the ses-
sion of the j u v e n i l f court and r o u n d
Judare.Tyndal almost Tnasrriet ic. sympa-
thetic man. ere rule ami firm and wi th
that comprehension that only romeS
from an unassumeti interest in the
human family. . , V

^ "I hope to bVlnj: rrnr^'Cd erithnsiasmi
to our next year's u-ork. both our saf-
fra.ee work and O U T - c lub and federa-
tion work. The D;£ lighters of tho
.̂  merlcan Revolut ion, are very active
there; the Joseph Ii'aber?h;im chapter Is
•working to b u i h l a chapter house. One
ffa iure employed -is that of putt ing: on
plays, af -*! a t icket . , F was a srne<t of
'Mr,s. Helmet . » r»!-esident of 1Vom:in"s

Mrs. William
F. Johns, of .223'
Ponce de. licpn
avenue, former-
ly of P a r i s >
France.

Nadine
Face Powder
tAl ClWrt JfrraW On/y>

Keeps Tho
CocnplcxJon Beautiful

Soft «nd velvety. Money back if not en-
tirely pleased, Nadtaeia pure and ba&»-
tesm. Adhere* until w»mh*d oEt Prevents
•unborn and return of discolorationa.'
A million delighted users prove it» value.
Tints: Flesh. Pink. Brunette, V/hite.

By T«/«f Coantmrm or Mail. SOc.
Nationmt ToOrt Company. Paris, T«m>.

HEMSTITCHING and
PICOT EDGEWORK

In a most satisfactory- 'w^ay.
' Machines rented by the month. All
makes of sewing machines repaired.

Singer Sewing Ma chine Co.
ti Whitehall St., BeU Phone Main 1893

Study club, to view the play in the
spacious grounds of a member: it was
a veritable forest of'Arden." \

y. Vfr. C. A. Program.
The Atlanta Y. W. C, A. will be rep-

resented a<t the summer conference- at
Bla^k Mountain, X. VC*

At the June meeting- of the 'board of
directors oC the Atlanta Y. W. C. A. it
was voted to send the employment sec-
retary. Miss Molly Courtney, to the
technical council of Y. W. C. 'A.- work-
ers, to be held July 21 to 31, Ht Black
Mountain, X, C.
' .Experts in all lines o-t 'social serv-
ice work will give lectures o'n efficiency
and delegates from all the southern
cities will be present to discuss all
phases of the work. ^

Besides Miss, Courtney, the follow-
ing- Atlanta women will be in attend--,
ance upon the conference: Miss L<u-
cretia Block, Miss Alice L.. Win go. Miss
Margaret Lawshe,! Alra. Grace • I.
Murphy, Miss Eula .Mae Wier and Miss
Margaret Morgan* ,

This^week the Y. w. C. A. domestic
science classes will take up the fol-
lowirtg; siubjectsr
. S.-L kids'—Value and preparation.

Meats—Coat and preparation. Valu-
able substitutes' for meat,

Pupils desiring" one month'3 work
can bccin now or July 1. *

Perkins-Gheesling.
,, Mr. and Mrs. Frank T. Perkins an-
nounce the marriapre of •-their daug-h-
£er, Alberta, to Mr. Henry Carlton |
tjtheesling1, of Birmingham, which took i
plit.ce Thursday evening-. The cere-
mony was read by I>r. John E. White, !
of the Second Baptist church, in the'
presence of a few relatives. . }

Mr, and Mrs. Gheesling: Jeft immc- "
dia-telv for Birmincrl iam, Ala . . | where;,,
they 'will be at home to^ theirJfriends i
in the' Rid'gely, apartments, jr \

King's Daughters. \
The OeorjErfa Libby cpunoil of 'Kins'sj

Daughters and Sons will operate the I
fo l low wig: moving picture house** ihis
afternoon from 2 o'clock to 10:30:
The Montgomery. Strand and the Alamo

be-in .c-harge Of the Montgomery,; Mrs.
(loree .and. ladles will manage the
Alamo.- and Mrs. I*. H. Russell and her
committee will be at the Strand. Xn
adimission fee . can be charged, 'but
everyone is expected to contribute to
this cause. The work of the Georgia
Jjibby' circle of Kin&'a Daughters and
Sons is t6o •well and favorably known
In .Atlanta '~\o need any description.
Their work is for the good of unfor-
tunate and suf fe r ing humanity,, their
only ,creed being- service, and where-,
ever vand whenever their services is>
needed it is given.

The cirple hopes to have full houses
and the -patronage of their friends and
the public is most earnestly solicited.

Miss Parker's Luncheon.
Miss Mary King, a l» ride-elect, was

the honor guest^at a beautiful luneheqn
yesterday, given by Miss Louise Par-
ker at her home on Fourteenth street.

A plateau of pink and lavender
sweetpeas was the centerpiece of the
table and the candle shades, were in
the color of the flowers. Other de-
tails suggested the approaching wed-
ding. The place cards were heart-

•tenth birthday. The aecoratlom wert
in pink and whits. The dining table
centerpiece wan a large white cake,
lirhted'wlth eight pink taper*.

Tit* little hoetesn wore a dainty draka
of pink crepe with stocking! and •Up-
pers to inatch.

Hefreahment« were served to thirty-
five gueiU, each bringing a. token In
remembrance of the occasion,

Jefferson Park Club.
The Jefferson .'Park Sewing club en-

tertained ft few of their friends at a
musical Thursday afternoon at -the
home of Mr». Belle-Isle.

For Miss Browne.
,Mr. and Mr>. W. B. Swlnt enter-

tarned at a card party at their home,
57 Albermarle avenue, Thursday even-
Ing, covers being laid for twentj'. The
party was in honor of Miss Krankie
Browne, of Columbue, Ga., whio Is the
guest of Mrs. Ewint. • >

i The guests were: Misses Frankle
.Browne, Lucile Durham. Bessie Canh,
Emmie Webb. Myrtle McCIain. Clara
<711es. Elele Jett, Eula May Weir, Pearl
Medlln, May Giles, Sadie Smith, Blanche

M«dlin, M«W8. £rn«»t Ball.
Cain. Fred Turner, Millar* 1
Gr«»ham, Ol«nn Bell. Rufu« Cull. ! ,_
Cate*. Walter Wheeler, T. , Stock. Mr.
and Mr», W. B. Bwlnt and Mr. and Mr*.
E. L. Jett,

King-Harden.
Mr. Kmmett Carlton KlaS *H-

nou<nc«« the ma.rrla.Kt of hi* «f«t«r,
Florence Ausru«ta, to Mr. William Sum-
ner Harden, on ThUnday, June 14.

Mr. and Mr». Harden are at horn* in
Statesborc. Ga.

Miss Connally Ehtertains.
An, enjoyable occasion of Wedneaday

waB .jthe basket picnic (Iven by Mt«*
Annie Connally to her Sunday ' •cbool
clasu In a lara*e shady grove near her
home in Baal Point. Games and atory-
telllnf? were the features of th« day.

Smitb-Eberhardt.
Rev. and Mrs. Freeman R. Smith an-

i nounce the ma-rriagre of their daughter.
1 Marlbelte. to Mr. Clyde Weldon Eber-
I hardt, of .Carlton, Ga.1 The wedding- took place June 26 la
Gainesville, Ga.

I "Frank" wrlteii: '"Pleaa*" 'weecribe for
*3,n». A. friend of mine tolfl.me to write you
.fand you would help mo," OM you had helped
-him. I have fev«r and cwnatunt hvadachem

jidUElncM. my »y«« ,ar« yellow *nd dull. I
urteate often, but very mtl» »t a tiraa, and

tilt i» of an offanolye odor. J can't sleep
food, any more »nd bavv pain» In small ot

';mr fc»c»L"
An«w*r: Tour trouble !• with your leld-

»^r*. Tou n«*d som«thln«r to liven, them
•: up and a tonic ,to m«-k* them »tron*. You
*wllt find Ju»t what -you ; require ii| balm-
- wort tabtet*. I aEway* r«comm«nd th«zn
for diM«*ed hldn*y« and they .Mldom f*ll

ifc
. '

J \ • -J IO.T tIIe**»BUU »»«!

|f> t^to «l*e- «c«Ueo
iff »tf *•*••* "»dy to

ruulta. They In

"Vrlend" aake: "What can I take to
n my blood and tnaKo It pure? I am
tlrat.a and my completion la bad."

Answer: your (w»tem r«<tulr»«_, a good
*** purifier and laiativ*. I have «l-

«ajr«' r*conun*nded three-Brain milptoerb
t'aM«ta (not anlpbur). Tn«y »r« laxative;
ail« dUpeMloB. and purify and tone the

m Won*. O« jour dl«e«lon and blood riiht
V and you'll fcar* the b»«ln of food health

_
[tar.

uh*: "ipleaoe. tell m* If thera
I max w»» to rid tb« Mcaip of
op faHlitv; hair.- Itching acalp

* and color to

The questions answered be!ow ar« gtti-
eral , In cliaracter, the symptoms or dls-
eaaeax are given and the an ewer* wid apply
in any caae of similar nature.

Those . wishing further advice, free may
address l>r. Lewis Baker, College Bldg-..
Colle^e-EIlwood Sis., I>ayton, Ohio, enclos-
ing self-addremwd Btampfcd * envelope for
reply. Full na^na and address mu»t be
given, but only Initials or fictitious name
will be used. In my answers. The preacrip-
tlonsVcan bo filled at any well-stocked drug
store. Any druggie t can order of whole-
saler.

tlce several years to atop dandruff. Itch-1

Ing ncalp and promote hair growth will b«
found In the Use of plain yellow minyol.
Thousands hav* .used It with great success.

"Too Largre" wrltea: \ "1 am much too
larice. I weigh nearly 1&5 poun4n and
would >]lke to reduce about 40 pounds."

Answer:,. Flv«-grftln \arbolone tablets are

I have^«ye,r UH»d in my. tpractlce. ThpyLhave
jffiv^en aathtfactltm to ncorea of Ay patent*

• * •

i l -

shaped, and' little pink and lavender
satin slippers tilled with rice and small
satin boxes f t l led< with bonbons /were
the favors.

"A silver loving cup was passed and
toasts' made to tlie guest of honor.

Miss Parker wore, a dainty sown of
white embroidered organdie, and .M^iss
Kinp •wore a black and .white sown
with black halt t r immed in paradise.

The quests were Miss Kinj?, iliss
Louise Kins. Miss Dorothy Hish, Alias
Alai Horine, Miss Grace JLeCrawv Mt5^
Grace Sims,'-Miss Aniie Hart, Miss Mar-
garet Gape of Birmingham. Alai.; Miss.
Mamie Kirkpatrick and Miss J.lie-He
Tihomas. !

Mrs. Tucker Returning.
After two we^ks at the exposition-

Mrs. H. H. Tucker left there on the
13th i n s t a n t over the Southern Pacific
for Ogdcn. This, road took her over
the famous 61) miles of railroad track
bu i l t out over Great Salt Lake, a very
novel trip, delightful to take. On the
,-11th sho "left O.i^den. connecting with
the Yellowstone Park special, reach-

'MIR Yellowstone station at 7 the next
morning", and after breakfast there she
started on a flve-day^ttiu'r of the nark
by sta^e. v , ,

I The "ii iffht* -wi l l be spent at hotels
throughout the park a,nd points of in-
terest! such as the .principal seyscrs.
the lake and the grand carton will be
visited.

From Yellowstone Park Mrs. Tucker
will continue her journey via Salt
Lake City. Colorado -Springs, Denver
and other points in the west.

McGee-O'DelT
Mr. and Mrs. M. S. McGee announen

the mnrriatce of their daujrliter. Snllie
Me]}, -to Mr, Grove r Cleveland O'Dcll,
on .Tune 1^6. Dr. A. R. Little officiat ing.

Dance at Decatur
Athletic Club.

A 'delightful occasion of Thursday
evening was the dance at the^Dccatur
Athletic club, -In Decatur, in honor of
Miss Louise Gunnels, of 'Montgomery.
Ala,, the «ue»t of Miss Sarah Tim-
mons, of Decatur.

Among thosfi danclnp were Miss Louiae
Gunnels. Mlaa Sarah TimmonK. Miss Xaretta
Est«s, Miw» I-olo Pattillo, Mien Estelle Ktr-
vens. Mini* Frankfe Thomson, Miss1 Ruth
Stevens. Mifts Sarah1 Stewart, Mlsp Estelle
"Weaver. Ml»» Amelia Alexander, Mr. Everett
Marlln, Mr. H'ugh Burffew. Mr. Tl^eo Ram-
•peck. Mr. Carnon Rose, Mr. Holinan Gard-

the -Importance of ' annual conferences
and the u rgent necessity of the sup-
port of all V. 1>. C. and veteran organi-
^iitions. Miss Anna Bryant read a. res-
olution indorsing" Ihc state president
for president-gen era! at the coming1

eenera.1 convention, to be held in San
PVanaisco in the fall. Jt was received
with, enthusiasm and was passed unan-
imously. .Mrs. 1.U la Kln-dall Rogers
presented her book o-t" jioeims t < » the
conference as a nucleus for a confer-
ence I library. Miss Hamia received the
gift in* a few well i.-hoseii words.

Tn the election of officers Mr. Charles
Hall DC pry WHS chosen president. The
r-oii fere nee adjourned . to meet next
J u n e in Barnosville.

Nash-Taylor.

Spain. Abner Calhoun, John Calhoun. Alex
Maddox. McKenzte Barnes. Robert Hubert.
Frank ArralB(.ead. Billy Parker, . Burgess
West. Franlj Owen, Ray Love. Wade Hard-
ing, Lowry Nichol«on, Ev*».rt B&ncker Jue
McCall, Jr., Armintead, GIJb«rt Frawer Ju-
llua S*t«e. P. W. Hoffman. Horace Rhorer. ,
Gene Thornton. In man Knox, Henry Wood-
ruff Quill Orme. ^ Cobb Torrence. Rh.>de«
Perdue. Noel Smith/Lawrence Kent. Harold
Mont a if.

KEEP
COOL

Parcel Post
Is

Convenient
Use It

The vexations of a man's collar are augmented
in the summer time. It is bad enough to have to
wear a starched collar anyway, and it's still
worse to wear one that has too much stardj in
it or not enough'to make it serviceable and com-
fortable. Our collars are laundered just enough
for hot weather comfort, appearacce and wilt
defying. ,

Our Dry Cleaning Department I*
Headquarters for Paint Beach Suits

PIEDMONT LAUNDRY
Bell M. 857-858 83 Trinity Ave. Atlanta 2690

Harold Byrtl, Mr. John McClelian. Mr. Clay-
ton Scofiotd. Mr. Roy Hendee, Mr. Prank
TlVeaver. Mr. Joseph Taylor, Mr. Robert
Ramapeck.

The next regrular dance will take
place July 15. v .

Picnic at Warm Springs.
A 1 picnic at Warm Springs was en-

joyed last Sunday by members of the
Argentine club and a number of their
friends. . ' -

In the party were Mlsw OrdraA Thayer,
Miss Katie Moore. Mine Thelma Thomas, Miaa
Lucy Elder. Miss Evelyn Moore.^MisH Ruth
Moore, Miss Nell Murray, Miss Lillian
White, Mian Eleanor Enellnb. , Mlsa Frances,
Thayer. Mr. Tracy Burtell. M>. Tye-Carter
San tl era, Mr. W. Thomas Lntrd. Mr. Tom
Chambers, Mr. Ed Walker, Mr. Arthur Mr-
Donald. Mr. P. Hlnes Lanter, Mr. A. B.
Everett, Mr. Colquft Mitohell. Mr. Earl Eng-
lish, Mr. Vernore Thayer, Mr. Edgar Mor-
rle. Mr. James MeUIchatnp. Mr. Dick Barrien
and Mr. Williams.

The 'chaperons were Mr. and Mrs. W. A.
Moore. -Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Thayer, Mr. and
Mra. • R. H. Barnes, v Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Slephenaori and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. English.

Mrs. Bishop Entertains.
Mrs. Freeman A. Bishop entertained

at her beautiful new home in Inman
Park Tuesday afternoon. The entire
lower floor was thrown open to the
guests, Punch\ was served in a bower
of ferns and -cut flowers, and refresh-
ments were served \a.t tastefully deco-
rated tables-. The cake and ices were
in harmony with the color scheme of
the floral decorations.

The guests were: Mr«. H. W.- Cllne, Mm.
Frank Wlnnlnnham. Mrs. . QharleH Bailey,-
MrsJ F. Michelaon, Mrs. T. C. Ltddell, Mr*.
A. Nlcollnl. Mr«, Olln Barneld. Mra. Wil-
liam Callow ay. Mr*. George Brownl*>e, Mrw.
L. Crumley, Mrs. Cnarles Oztmrn, Mrn. Ed-
win Haye»,. Mr». Harry Duffey, Mrs. Arthur
Pepin, Mrs. D. E. Wilson, Mrs. J. H. Thom-
as, Mrs. William Ballard, Mrs. E. R. Wade.
Mrs. George T. Curry, Mrs. Daisy Brawn,
Mrs. H. Moore, Mrs. Hamilton, Mra Bryant.

"Office" writ**: "If I\ -ion't noon get
some thine to s make ma atronr, build me up
and give me m. new leave on life ana am- I

•^JS^*t^&S!^&^\Aamri Conference C. ot C.«n£ pf*y are Irksome. I'm nervous and »
h«V» a kind of drawing pain at the ba«e o f f
my brain. I am revtleu and unrefreshed
after * night's Bleep."

A imost. successful and

Annwer: Your condition appears to b«
du« to" overwork, -worry, «XC«WMM, diaslpa- I
tton or some other such cauae.l ,You need
a powerful, jrtlmulatlng tonic and builder.
Your system la run down and wants 'new i
vigor and nerve-force. Three-grain cado- .
mene tablets are Just what you require 'to t
give the proper Vim, -prtng and life .tq
your entire nynl«m and make youi; mind
clear and -active.

* * *

% "Slender" writes: "I'm mo slander my
clothe* 'Just hang on.' I should weigh,
Mr my height, 25 pounds more."

To become etout and- have
* «——- T recommend tb«

!
meeting of the third, annual -conference
of the Children of the Confederacy wan
held th« past week in Macon. The
children's chaptera, were, eharminsly
entertained at a 'ball at the Lanier
hotel Monday night and on Tuesday,
June 22, at a luncheon at the residence
of the etate president, Mrs. W. B.

' •, and in fche evening- a lawn-paTty,
.at the .residence of Mrs. I^eel, and a
most Instructive lecture 'by the his-
torian general, Miss Mildred Ruther-
ford* on "Southern Heroes." Tw6 DUS!.-
neaa meetlnK* of the conference, where
addresses of welcome were made /^ by
Mr». W. B. Z*amar, tha on ay or of Ma-
eon, and r*presentatlves from ,-the
clergy, and the a«ver«l veteran andy
other Conf«d*rat» or«ranl«atlona. Mi«s
U*ry Or! fflth

.
mad* a happy reotportae.

Ml»« Kll«»beth K. Hanna, state dlrcct-
rCM of the Children of the Confed-
eracy, ira* pt*c*d la ch&r** of th*
m*«tlnf and- mad« a abort addrasi on

The wedd-inj? of Miss Fannie Nashr'i
and Mr. P. H. Taylor was a p r e t t y ,
event of the past week, takinf? plaxje "
at the home ot the- bride's parents, Mr.
and $1 rs, W. H. Nash.

The house was artistically decorated
wi th ferns., palms a.nd flowers.
- The bride, who entpr<>d with her
fathar, WAS lovtly jn her weddine
Kown of white charmeuse andv tulle
with tu l l& veil, and she carried a, show-
er of 'bride roses and valley lilies.
Mrs. F. R. Frye, sister of the bride,
was matron of honor and was gowned
in ro-hin epp blue laffeta and lace' and
she carried Kil larncy roses. "Misses
Xet l ic Nash and J-Hia May McWhirter
\vere bridesmaids and were Kowned In
pink taffeta and carried pink sweet-
peas.

Mr. R., V.. Little was best man andi
Rev. w. C'. SchaeVer officiated.

.Miss JSva Ititzeli played the wedding?
inarch.

Air. and Mrs. Taylor left immediate-
ly after the ceremony- Cor a trip to the j
seashore. On the i r r e tu rn they wil l
he at home with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Nash.

Amateur' Play.
"A Royal Cinch," .in amateur play,

-'will be piven June; 28 at 8 o'clock. In
the (auditorium of Luckie street school,
for the benefit of the Eipworth league
of Payne Memorial church. Admission
10 events.

Taking part Jn the play will b«
"Walter Math Is. Mr. Rip Tits-haw, Misa
-Mary Bell Dean, Miss Kthel Tope and
.Miss Clyde Raipp.

Ice Cream Festival.
Grace lodpre No. 511, Toadies' Auxil-

iary to the Brotherhood of Railroad
Trainmen, will glv« an ice cream festi-
val at concrete building, Grant- park,
Thursday afternoon and evening. Ju.ly
1. Th'« public is cordially invltetl.

For Visitor.
Mrs. .Tack Salmon entertained at a

luncheon Thursday for Mra. William
A ubrey Love, of Chattanooga.

A basket filled with Paul Neyron
roses was the centerpiece of the table,
and small baskets filled with sweet-
peas marked clach guest's -place.

Those present were Mrs. Ix>ve, Mrs. Floyd
Jon«B Miss Laura. Salmon, Mrs. John U.
Neely.

Mr. and Mrs. Salmon entertained, at
bridge Friday, evening; for Mrs. Love. Mrs.
l-'rank Glvens and Mr. Ham. Iiower -made
top score and Mis* Marian Rankin received
the consolation. . v

The rueats were Mr. and Mra. Frank
Glvona, Mr. and Mra. A. M. Turner, Mr.
and Mrs. M. S. Rarikln. Mr. and Mrs. May-
field Wlniberly, Mre. John Neely. Miss
Nell Jones, Mies Gladys Love, Mian Saltle
Brooks, Mla« Alice Denton. Mr. William L.
Perry, Mr. Ted Hartwell and Mr. Sam
Lower. ..,

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Singer entertalnea at
auction bridge during the week for Mrs.
Love.

Sherman-Hill.
Mrs. William 'JSrastua Sherman an-

nounces the marriage of her daughter,
Annie Lue, to Mr. George TalmadEe
Hill. .

The weddlnjf took place on the even-
Ing of June 23, at 8:30 o'clock. Rev. J.
Loe Algood officiating.

Mr. and Mrs, Hill are at home to
their friends .at 275 Capitol avenue.

Dancing Party.
Miss Catherine Dickey gave av de-

lightful dancing party last night r\t
the home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs
James L. Dickey, at the Ponce de Leon.

The picturesque scene of the dancing
was on the roof, which was llliunlnat-
ed by the lights in the turrets, and by
strings of Japanese lanterns. The full
moon overhead added to the romantic
beauty of the occasion.

painty refreshments were served at
11' o'clock. ' ' '

The lovely young hostess wore the
prettiest of lingerie gowna, made of
mull and lace with flounces.

Her guests were: Misses Madeline B«I-
Unjrer, Katherlne Crichton, Katherlne Gld-
dlntta. Halite Crawford. Nina Hopklna, Emily
Went. Dorothy Haverty. Marie Stoddard,
Georgia Rice. Frances Wlnehlp.- Hlllaabeth
Hawklnti. Joyc* White, Ludle Spe*r. Doloi-e.1
Bellinger. Elizabeth Mlllard, Marj Farmer.
Mary Thompnon, Dorothy Weber, Charlotte
WllUamn, Marlon Steams, Madeline Mc-
Cullough. Harriet McCulloba-h, Patty Mc-
Gehee, France* Broylea. H&rararet V&uchiin,
Emily Roblnaon and W*»*r». Perceval Ana-
ley, Fltzhuch Knox, Halney William*, Pete
Day, Jamea Bedell, M. A. Nevln, Ou» Red-
ding, fild Bault, Paul Appleby, Oaorca
Ralne, Emory. Cock. Julian Harlan. Bob
Scdtt, EdiarV Hunnlcutt, Erwin Hcnderion,
Blue TValTac*. Oforgs , Hart, Ern«*t Arml-
•t*ad. Robert Reddlnr. Woods White. Rich-
ard Court*, Wilson Cosby, Howard Thorn,
John Bell, Dan DuBOM, Bafley Wrl>bt,
Canton Cone, Hd Crane. Phil Warrvn, Fraflk

Georgians at Tallulah.
Many Georgians • w i l l patronize the •

beauty of thei r own state this sum-
mer, a-nd the .mountain resorts are f i l l -
in K with the most prominent people. i

The Cl i f f House at Tallula'Ji Kails, i
undtir the management of Mrs. .Feeder- f
ich S. Morton, Is the center of a charm- l

inp: social contingent, v assembled
'—"• for June from all parts of the

Among- them are: j
Mr. and Mrs. E. D. FcrreH. Sr.. "Valdon-

t«. «a. ;• M. i> Stevens, Macon: J. K. Moore,
f .n f f in : J. L. Moore. Hampton: K. Paiman
Cornelia: T C iButlcr. Jr.. Atlanta. From
Athena, H.uKn Hod^eaon, Bradford Hodjc«on.
Anns. E._ HodRson, Mr.I and' Mrs. Blanton
Fort BOH, Mr. ami Mrs. Schmedtman. B. T.
Hardeman. G. H. Miller. J, W. FulKhum,' J.
C. Wardlaw. J. S. Stewart, C. G. WHs. A.
C _ . floillday nnd family; W. T. Bryan.
Charles H. Newton. Charter D. Cox. Mr and
Airs. Codglee. -Dalian, «a.; Sa^n, Watts and
wife. Cortlele. Oa.; M'. T. BryW Uhnrlea
D. Cox. -Ir.. Charles H. Xewton. Jr.. Wil-
liam T. Bryan. Jr.. G. A, Beadley; Mr. and
Mr». R. M\ Setlman. Sylvanta. CJa. ; T. A.
Doss. Canton. Ga,; Dewey Boarden. F, M.
Blookwell, B. S. Irvln. Washington. Ga., W.
F. Malcom. Atlanta, Ga.; J. M. McClellan.
Atlanta. Ga.; H. C. Anderson and^ wife.
Camilla. Ga.; M. L. Brtttaln, Atlanta. Ga.;
I.ee S. Dlamuke, Moultrlfj, Ga.; David S.
Smith. I,. E. .\Illrord. Folknton, (,;n.; F.

«!n. ; J. A. Mcrsham. Gainesville, Ga.; Torn
•'Wisdom, Chlpley; S'ormon C. TViWis and
wife. Atlanta; W. E. Wright. Eatonton Ga •
J. S. Smith, Reedsvllle, Ga.; W. H. Wood,
Madison. Ga.; George O. Franklin. L S.
Jleoves. Primrose. Ga.; W G. Adler and
wife, xaahvllle. Cia.; J. ,C. Martin. Coving-
ton, Ua.1; JVleJ. Rffhards. C.- W. Karr La-
vonla. Go,; J. C. Rowen, Leslie. Ga.; Dan-
iel Kirkland. Denton. Ga.; T. S. Lands.
T. H. Lauren, H. J. Arneu. Macon,

Birthday Party.
Mrs. Ernest Reeves entertained at a

lovely party Friday afternoon at her
home, 300 Church street, in East point.
In honor of her little daughter's, Nell,

COME TO COX'S
beneca

Cameras Headquarters
for

Quality Goods
It will pay you to drop into our store and inspect

To-day's Specials
BOX CAMERAS

No. 1i $2.00; No.'2A, $3.00; No. 3, $4.00; No. 3A, $5.00

ROUND-END FOLDING CAMERAS
1 A , 2!/2x-Hi I , .3,3l4x4!4 - 3-A, 3l<ix5!/,

$8.0O—$10.00 $9.0O^-$11.00 $10:00—$12.00

HIGH-GRADE ROLL FILM SENEGAS
2!4x3!4, $10.00 to $21.50;i 21/2x414, $12.00—$22.50
3J4x4J4, $15.50 to $25.00; 3l4x5!/2, $18.00—$27.50

Speed Lenses Fitted to Any Make of Camera. Special Price*.

SEE OUR LINE

COX'S CAMERA DEPT.
"Satisfaction First"

PEACHTREE AND AUBURN.
V

ATLANTA.

T R 17 AI I A TTPT PO The Linen Store
I. D. P /"M J Mf-\\S -T. V>Vy. Comer Broad and Alib.m«•/ » - - - - , ~.m gell phone Ma.n 2|24

Russia Prohibits the Exportation of Flax
We are not alarmists, nor are we sensational adverti=cr^.\ Our way is to tell a plain, unvar-
nished tale. When \\(e have something to say to our customers we come to the point at once.

Briefly, we-are dependent on Great Britain for articles manufactured of flax. Russia
grows three-quarters of all the flax produced. How easy to see the reason why linens are
jumping to sky-high prices; . * >.

Come to The Linen Store and Fill the Linen Closet
Choose From Our Great Lot of Specials

Towel Specials!Table Cloths
Pull Bleached Bordered Cloths— 2x2 yards. 2x2%

yards — $4.00 value, $2.90 each. t
2x2 yards, 2x2% yards, 2x3 yards. 2^,x21

/4 yards —
1 5.00 to $6.00 values, $3.90 each.

Bordered Cloths — 214x2% yards — f9 value, $6 each.:

Linen Pillow Cases
Hemstitched Pure Linen Cases — 45x36— J1.7S value,

J1.26 pair.
Hand Embroidered Linen Pillow Cases — Real $5.00

value, at $3.00 pair.

Remnants Table Damask
, Full Bleach and Silver Blea'cb Damasks of
splendid quality:
2x2 Yards— Regular price $2.50, at ..... . . $2.00
2x2 14 Yards — Regular price $3.15, at ...... $2.50
2x3 Yards — Regular price $3.75, at ...... v $2-90

V
Tomorrow weroffer three numbers of Towela that

in a very short time will be worth double the money:
19x36 Hemstitched All-Linen Huck Towels—35c

value, at 25c ea'ch.
20x40 Extra Heavy All-Linen Huck Towels—Abso-

lutely worth 6Qc, at 39c each.
Soft Finish Birdeye Towela—splendid quality, and

worth 4Bc, at 35c tfach. ' v

See Our Electric Special
The Best Bath Towel Made—Pull large gjze, 20x40,
inches, at 19'c each. Regular price 2Bc. ,j

Great Napkin Values
22'4-inch Napkins—$4.00 value, at |3.00 dozen. j
34-inch Napkins—$6.00 value, at $4.60 dozen.
27-Inch Napkins—$7.60 value, at $5.00 doxen.

Mail Orders for $5.00 and Over Prepaid
v Smaller Orders Please Add Postage

All Charge purchases from this date will go on July account. jfrai&Augtul 1st

lEWSFAPES EWSPAFESI
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Society
Daftey-Chapman.

Mr, and Mr*. Pa>k«r Srneat Dutfey,
of Morrow, tnnounca the marriage cf
ti«ir daughter. Mac Frank, to Mr. El-
ton Marvin Chapman, of Atlanta. Qa.
on ThurMay afternoon at 4 o'clock at
the Second Baptist church. Atlanta, Ga.,
r>r. John B. White officiating. After
a weddinc trip in North Carolina Mr.
and Mrs. Chapman will makfe their
home in Atlanta.

Murphy-A damson.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Murphy, of jitor-

row. announce the marrjuusrc of their
daughter. Emma. Pauline, to Rev. H. V.
Adatnaoh. of Jonesboro. on Thursday
afternoon at the Baptist church
at Morrow. Rev J. M. Defoore officiat-
ing with Mr. E. It Catea, of Locust
Groye, and Miss Alline Hooten. of Co-
lUTnbua. as attendants After A two
•weeka* trip to the seacoast they -vvlll
be at home to their friends at Mor-
row.

Fancy WorkHciub. \
The Leola Fancy \Voik club of Lake-

wood Heights met with Miss Name
Mae How ell on the Jonesboro road.

BRING US
YOUR FILMS

V

and Plates for
Development. „.-'

Expert Developing
10c Per Roll

Your films-can only be
developedxoncei '

Correct development
means better ̂ picture*.

Printing Prkes
For our higb-grade<'Velox

Print* and Postals:
VMt Pocket. 2>4x2>4» 3e each
2!/4x3'A *nd 2!/&x4</i, 4c mch

3!4x4i/i. So each
and 4x5.,5c each

Post Card*, Scveach.
\

Work ready when pram-
lied or no charge made,

Why not have your work
done by the largest exclu-
sive Photographic Store in
the South?

Glenn Photo Slock Co,
\ Eastman Kodak Co.,

117 Peachtcee.
Opp. Piedmont Hotel.

Thorn present wer« Mlssea MyrtI* *nd
Lilly Martin, Miss Annie Schrlmnor,
Miss G. Manning," Miss Vena Smith,
Miss Maggie Osburne, Mrs. George
Mashburn, Mrs. Mae HoweU, Mrs. Fan-
nie Crockett. Miss Lottie Crockett, Miss
Louise Moss. Ice cream was nerved.
The club will meet with Mrs. Georare
Mashburn on Gould street, Lakewood
Heights, on naxt Thursday. July 1.
1915.

Children's Movies.
On Saturday morning at the regu-

lar Children's Movies performance,
•where many hundred children were as-
sembled, announcement was made by
the chairman of the committe.e from
the Woman's club, under whose au-
spices these pictures are given, that
due to the courtesy of the manage-
ment of the Grand, with very pretty au-
tomobile, which Is on view In the ert-
trance hall of that theater, the ladles
will be able to make some girl or boy
happy. < i

Acuordjnp to the announcement, the
auto, which is well constructed and
canbe run by a child as young as ten
years, will be given on the first Sat-
urday In August to the child under 16
years, wno writes the, best story on
"Children's Movies. Wh> We . Like
Them xind Want Them to Stay In At-
lanta.

AU contestants are asked to write
the name and addi ehs on the top of
the ipapei. Address J.U stories to the
chairman of the commute, Mrs. V. H.
Knejrslmber* No. 60 Moreland avenue.
Mrs. McGo-\ crn, Mrs. Milton Strauss and
Mrs. E M. Horme will assist Mrs.
Krie^shaber as "Content Judges." ^

All,stories must be in by July 31.
Many children's movies are being-

st irted in other cities and as a de-
mand is beinsr created for children's
f'lms. the committee will, have a suit-
.iblo collection to choose ^from during
the summer.

The committee would welcome ex-
picssions about Children's Movies from
the paipnts and any others interested

! in the work.

\Lawn Party.
i The Indies of St. An4honv's Guild

\\ i l l Rive a lawn party Wedn«sdav
evomriK, June 30. fit Howell Park. Ad-
mission 10 cents, which also includes

* i efreshments. All trrencts Invited.

Board of City Missions.
The board of eitv missions will

hold its postponed meeting- on Tuesday
men runtr at 1 o'clock at Wesley
house

Thi now heart rodent. Miss Durham,
\ \ i l l he present and a full attendance
is* desired

The Utopian~Club.
\ The Utopian club wil l pive its next
d.mee on Wednesday evening in their
rooms at the corner of Lee and Gor-
don streets in West End. The chap-
otons \\ill lie Sir. and Mrs G. E, Shore
Mr anti Airs. MVors Loveless. Mr. and
Mrs P. M. Brothorton, Mr. and Mrs
Terl T1* Garv. Mr and Mrs. W R. Mul-
ler, Mr and Mrs. W A. TJpchurch, Mr.
nnrl Mrs. W. R. Bush.

Lecture to Mothers.
\ The mother-*' department of the
First Baptist ohurch will meet Tuesday
moimng at 10 30 o'clock in the moth-
e r*-' classroom Mrs ,T. W. Rowlett
w i l l Ki\e an address; the subject.
Tiaimnir the Memorv c-f Children." All

mothers interested will be welcomed.

Installation of Officers.
On next ThurstUv evening1. Julv 1.

Pir rlfnont .Rebeknh. Xo 16.s will ^nstall
thi ' i r officers publicly All members
are urcred to attend Especially invlt-
odjare the Piedmont subordinate lodge

For Miss Roe.
Mr. and Mrs J R. Leach delightfully

j entertained Thursday evening at their
home on "South avenue in honor of
Miss Florence Roe, of Cleveland, Ohio.
the puest of Mrs. Frank Hoffman.

i Those assisting Mrs. Leach1 in receiv-
ing- were Mrs. C. R Donehoo and Mrs.
J J. Born. Ices were served.

Punch was served by Misses Katie
Klasseft and Katie Leach. Others pres-
ent wore Misses Florence Roe, Thelma
Keel, Marie Poole, Lucile Little, Em-
mie Fanning. Ruth Cameron, Sarah
Webster, Mr. F H, Camp,'Mr. Edward
Donehoo, Mr. Ray Hoffman, Mr ..Paul
KIa«tsett. Mr IV A. Little, Mr. Curtis
Oslm. Ifr. 1C!kin Rile. Mr. Frank Hoi-
brook, Mr Robert Leach, Mr. C R
Donehoo. Mr. Frank Hoffman and Mr.
J J. Born.

For Mrs. Campbell. ,
Mrs. L. D. Watson was hostess Sat-

urday afternoon a^ an informal tea
at her homp in Ansley Park in honor
of the birthday of her mother. Mrs.
W H Campbell. The rooms were pret-

^ t i lv decorated with garden flowers,
the tea table having as its centerpiece
a basket of pink sweetpeas.

Twelve^ guests, relatives of Mrs.
Campbell, were entertained.

To Miss Moore. ^
Mrs. I. S Mitchell. Jr. entertained at

bridge luncheon yesterday at home,
the occasion an enjoyable one in com-
pliment to her sister. Miss Bertha

LOVELY HOSTESS AND GUEST Ottley-McCarty W edding
Event of Mid-Summer

A brilliant event In the social life of
midsummer will be th« marriage of
Ml SB Paseie May Ottley to Mr. George
Weyman McCarty, Jr., which will take
place Friday evening, July 9, at 6:30
o'clock at the home of the bride's
parents, Mr. and Mrm. John King Ott-
ley, "Joyeu*e," on Peach tree road.

The acene of the ceremony and re-
ception will be the ^ grounds imme-
diately around the house, and the par-
ticipation of a number of attendants
will add to the picturesque beauty of
the occasion.

Mrs. Stewart. WItham will be matron
of honor; Miss Marjorle Brown, maid
of honor; Mlssea Mignon and Margaret
McCarty, Bessie Jones, Miriam Sykes,

of Columbua, Miss.; Mildred Border*, of
GoEdsboro, N. C., and Marian Phlnfsy. .
of Augusta, bridesmaids; little MiM
Mary McCarty, train bearer; Mr. Ruck-
er McCarty, best man; Messrs. ?Srneat
Ottley, Dixon McCarty, Jamea Alex-
ander, X>. C. Black, Oilleapie Adam*, ot
Narhvllle, and' Russell Compton. ^
groomsmen.

Rev. ft. O. Fllnn, paator of the North
Avenue Presbyterian church, will of-
ficiate. ,- ,

During the reception, which will *»-
eemble a. ama.ll d,nd intimate company,
the young ladies serving punch will
be MlaveS1'- Katherine Ellie, Margaret
Grant, Virginia Bowman, Julia Mur-
phy. Mi as Kmily Robtnaon and Mias
Lydia Mathews will have the bride's
book.

\ V

Boy Scouts Entertain.
One of the most delightful events of

the aeason was the al fresco - party
given by the College Park Boy Scouts
of America to their young lady friends
«t the residence of Mr, and Mrs. C. F.
Holt last Saturday evening. The spa-
cious lawn of this lovely home v was
brilliantly lighted by electricity, the
wiring b*Jn«r done by the scouts. They
had also prepared a novel surprise fea-
ture, this being a fully equipped camp
which had been set up in a far corner
of the vlawn. to show the girls what
scout life really Is. This was very at-
tractive,^ especially the artificial log
fire. A favorite resort of the evening
was the beautiful summer house. En-
tertainment was furnished the guests

by progressive con\ ersation. Punch
was served from the flowei garnished,
bowl bv MLss Anna QullHan. Also a
delightful ice course was served. Aa-
sistlng in entertaining were the Meout
mauler, Mr. L. A. Niven. and his wife.
About\sixtv gue*>ts enjoyed the hospi-
tality of the bcouts. Among the out-
of-town guests were Misses Corrie \
Belle Davis, Locia, Robson and Mr.
Hugh Thompson, of r>ecatur;t Mr. Fred
Saund' ra. of Kdgewood, and Mivs Lil-
lian Hardin, of Kaat Point.

Ulmer-Greene.
Mr, and Mrs. B F. Ulmcr have issued

cards announcing1 the marriage ot
their daughter, Catherine Hortens*. to
Mr, Philip Alston Greene, on June 3.

Photo by

^Miss Marion Dunson, at left, and her recent guest, Miss Buford Aiken,
Aiken was one of the most popular visitor's, during the Tech commencement.

Briinswick. Miss

Moore. L The twelve guests Included
Miss .Moore's bridesmaids and the young-
ladies who will assist in entertaining
at the wedding.

The house had taateful decoration in
garden flowers, and the game was fol-
lowed by a delicious hot luncheon. The
bridge prizes were embroidered hand-
kerchiefs.

In the afternoon Miss Harriett Broyles
gave a matinee party for Miss Moore
and her guests, the Misses Merrill, Miss
Roberts and Miss Jennings, of Eufaula,
and Miss Edith 'McKenzle. of Monte-
zuma.

In the eveninsr a party of gentlemen
entertained at the dinner-danoe at East
I*ake in honor of the visiting youncr
ladies.

At the Driving Club.,
The Saturday night dinner-dance at

the Piedmont Driving club last night
was a delightful occasion, assembling-
one. hundred and fifty guests.

Misa Frances Rowland, of New York,
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Forrest
Adalr, ^aa the charming center of a
group -which Included Miss Helen Mc-
Carty, Mr. Sannders Jones, Mr. Remsen

jKing. Mr. Sanders Jfickey, Mr. Kdwin
• McCarty. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gregg.
1 Mias Edith Winter, of 'New Jersey,
who is viaiting Mr. and Mrs. J.r S. Slicer,
was the guest of honor in Miss Xsoline
Campbell a party, -which Included Miss
Margaret Trftylor, Mr. Ernest Ottley,
Dr. •Willis Ragan, Mr. James Ragan.

Others entertaining were Mr. and
Mrs. C. J. Simmons, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
Franklin Mikell, Mr. Curry Moon, Mr,
Clarence Trippe, Mr and Mrs. Rogers
W. Davis, of Charlotte; Mr. Sanders
Jones. Mr. andxMrs. W. C Hall. Jr., Mr.
and Mrs. Sam Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. J.
W. Goldsmith, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Dalits, Dr. and vMrs. Bates Block.

Terpsichorean Club Dance.
A delightful event of the past week

was the regular Terps ichor can club
dance given on Friday evening at

1
their club rooms, corner Th-lrcl and
Peaohtree, in honor of Miss "Wyolene
Nance, of Arlington, -and Miss Georgia
Atkinson, of Newnan.

Those dancing were Mias Horrle Stevens,

Special Clearance Sale
Trunks, Bags and Suit Cases

From Factory to You at less Than Factory Prices

General Purpose Trunks
"Was $ 5.50, now $ 4.00
Was $11.00, now $ 7.50
Was $14.00, now $10.00
Was $17.00, now

Steamer Trunks
Was $ 5.50, now $ 4.00
Was $ 9.50, now $ 6.60
Was $15.50, nojw $10.00
Was $20.00, now $10.00

1 Skirt Tray^Trunks
Was $18.00, now $11.00
Was $24.00, now,^ $15.00
Was $28.50, now $18.00
Was $34.50, now..., $25.00

Suit Cases and
Bags

All kinds, all sizes, all shades—•
from matting to the very finest
leathers. Handsome, , light and
durable; splendidly1 made and
guaranteed to give absolute sat-
isfaction :

Regular $6.50 Suit Case $0.00
Regular $9.00 Suit Case.,.. .$6.80
Regular $4.00 Bags $2.50
Regular $5.00 Bags $3.50

Hundreds of other Bag* and
Case* reduced 20 to 40%.

.$11.00

Roller Tray Trunks
Was $14.00, now. .......$ 8.60

v Was $16.00, now $ 9.50
Was $21.00, now/...,.. .$15.00
Was $32.50, now .$22.50

Wardrobe Trunks
Reduction From 20 to 40 Per Cent

Sixty different models, all our
own make, and the most varied
^assortment carried in any store.

Theinterior arrangements of
our wardrobe trunks are practi-
cal and durable, carrying the
clothes in perfect condition and
fulfilling every requirement of a
wardrobe and bureau while trav-
eling.

Prices $15 to $75 v v

ROUNTREE'S
W. 3k TURNER, Manager 77 Whitehall Street

Mlns Florrle Wood, Miaa Willie Cummlnee,
Miss Ilvelyn Arnold. Miaa Kstcllc Jones.
Miss' Sibyl Parla. Mlwt IHJ. Paris, Misa Mae
AlcMillan, Miaa Irene Hollis, Miss Olgu.
Freeman, Miss Jennld Mae Callowav, Ml«s
Virgin!^ Pa.rr. Miss Loraln Patterson, Miss
Atldle DeFoor, -Miss barah Cheney. MJAs
Ulllan Downing, .Mtss Mary AgrleoJa. Mls.V
Miria.m Comer. MH» Louise King. Miss
Grace McArthur, Miss Lucy Hlnman. Miss
Nelle England, Miss Martha Bloodworth,
Mls» Mona Gooclv.yn. MHa Wyolene Nance
of Arlington. Go . Miss Georgia Atkinson of
Neunati, Ga . Miss Margaret B rani I el t, Miss
Catharine Webster, Ml»3 Marjorle Rey-
nolds. Mias El I z Abe tli Hogan, Slifat, Alba
Hargla, Mrs. Louise Collins. Miss Susie
Woodward, Miss Ester Branch t ot fllacon,
Ga.. and Mlas Kathleen Muller, Mr. Grant
Davis Mr Wilbur Johnson Mr. C C. Seles-
kcy, Mr. H. C. Jones, Mr L- F. Jones. Jr .
Mr Walter Kane. Mr. Homer Powers. Mr.
E C Green, Mr E. H. Walker. Mr J. H.
Dobbs. Mr J. B Asbury, Mr. Phin Clower.
Mr. Ftfed Jo nets Mr. Clarence Haney. Mr.
Lawrence Sain, Mr. Clayton Daniel. Mr.
Leon J cites, Mr. Walter Bone, Jr., Mr. M. A.
Kv, ing, iCr. Clay Drlakell, Mr. KB1 EtanleJ.
Mr. Howard Smith, Dr. Fred Curtis, Mr.
Homer Bramlett, Mr. John Hargrave, Mr.
Allen Gray, Mr W C. Smith. Mr. Jrnln
Wilson, J r , Mr. William L. Perry, Mr.
John Button, Mr. Jack Foster. Mr. C J.
Delhi, Mr Walter Daley, Mr. William Beres,
Mr. Charlea H Kruger. Mr Eugene Burke,
Mr. Charles W. Wynne, Mr Frank Burel,
Mr. Joe Cravens, Mr. John Wood. Jr. Mr.
Ben A. Rudolph. Mr. Csiartes S. Wood. Mr.
Carl A Taylor Master Muller. Mr. Luther
Randall and Mr. Dene Christopher

The chaperons of the evening were Mr.
and Mrs. Jack Pharr, Mr. and Mrs. L, Goff.
Mr. L. J. Daniel. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Muller,
Mr and Mrf*, E. E Cunningham Dr M. N
MlTon, Mr and Mra. Hamilton Couper, Mr.
and Mra. C. E. Bennett.

At East Lake. "
The Athletic club house at E^st I^ake

assernfbled a large company yesterday
afternoon and evening for dancing1, and
the usual spirit of informal enjoyment
marked the occasion.

For dinner several hundred guests
were seated at ta-bJes pn the terrace
and verandas, and. the dancing was
out of doors.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen* Hook enter-
tained in compliment to Miss Elinor
Hook, of Augusta, and Miss Katherine
Hook. *

'Miss Bertha, Moore, Mr. "W. H. Mer1-
rill, of Eufaula, and the bridesmaids
tor their wedding were the guests ot a
group of gentleimen.

Among others having rpservatlons for dln-
n&r w ere Messrs. George Walker, D B.
Onborne. Palmer Johnson. Winter Alfrlend.
Holton, Cone Maddox, Palmer. W. A. Logan,
Hamilton Block. J R Compton. Craig,
Walter Marshblurn. A. L £>onit. Holdltcli,
W C FftSfllons, L E. Roger». W. B. Sea-
brook. Wltherson. C M. Sewell J E Oliver,
S Hard. Jjicoway, Underwood. W. L Kane.
Scott Hudson. Blackman. Thomas B Paine,
L. L. Lewla, Shipley and others. . ^

Craycroft-Harrison.
The announcement of the engage-

ment of Miss Love Craycroft, of Okla-
honTa, and- Mr. Orrln Lea Harrison, of
r>allas, Texas, will be received wkth
cordial Intt-rest in Atlanta, where Mr.
Harrison was reared and where he
has ^a large circle of relatives and
friends.

In telling- of the reception at which
the engagement was announced. The
Oklahoma City News says:

"While the engagement has been a
matter of conjecture for some weeks
past, the good nnws was a surprise to
many of the callers, wJio hastened to
shower upon Mias Craycroft every
wish for her happiness In the future-
wishes that 1>reathed the sincerest in-
terest in one o,f th« most charming
young women who has ever grace-d
the society of Oklahoma City. Having
as .her heritage the social graces of
both her parents^ and reared in a hom£ ;

that is synonomoua for hospitality o f ,
the most charming kind, Mies Cray-
croft, although very youn«. posaeseg
the gxa.ce of one long accustomed to
place and power. She has moreover,
a marked individuality and Independ-
ence of spirit that Is thoroughly refresh-
ing, a great deal of chic and that n<at- \
ural vivacity which springs from a na- ,
ture which is at once gracious and:
womanly. Since her debut three years
ago she has been in dem'and for every j
social occasion of importance, foic she
has1 the ability to make and retain a
large circle of friends. She radiated
all the happiness of youth, beauty and
romance.

*iMr. Harrison, who had a silent
share in the Joyous occasion, resides
in Dallas, where he is \aKent-l of th«

states of Texas and Oklahoma. Before
removing1 to Dallas several years agro
he had lived In Atlanta, Ga, Miss Cray-
croft's friends who have had the pleas*
ure of meeting him on his rather fre-
quent visits -to this city during the
past six months have pleasantly com-
mented upon his distinguished man-
ner and bearing.

"The marriage will be & brilliant
event of the early fall, and It will bo
preceded doubtless by many beautiful
festivities in honor of the bride-to-be."

Jubilee Union of
Mission Workers.

The members of the Ladles' Aid and
Missionary societies of the Baptist
churobes are cordially Invited to at-
tend the meeting of Mission Workers
on Friday. July 2, at the North, Ave-

6 Presbyterian church at 4 0>. m.

To Miss Landreth.

AI Fresco Party. ^
Mies Grace Armstrong entertained at

an al fresco party Thursday evening at
the home of her parents, Mr. and MJS.
E. H. Armstrong, on Church street in
East Point in honor of her guest. Miss
Madge Wallace, of WaverIyvHall. Punch
was served on the lawn by Miss Sallie
Fannie Carroll. Miss Armstrong re-
ceived her guests in a vdalnty frock of
white voile embroidered in pink rose-
bunds. The honor guest wore chiffon
oyer red satin. i

A salad course was served \ to the
following guests. Misses Helen Harte.
Carolyn Simmons, Mary Spencer, Ina
Hemperley, Sallie Fannie Carroll,
Messrs. Thomas Spencer, Phil Boy kin
Standiah and Thurman Thompson, Orrig
Brown, Richard Wethington apd "Wells
Taylor. ^ v

Druid Hills Golf Club.
One of the most delightful affairs of

the week was the informal tea-dance
at Druid Hills Golf tlub yesterday aft-
ernoon. There was the usual large at-
tendance, and dancin"- was in the ball-
room and on the terrace, where the
tea tables were decorated with vases
of bright-colored flowers.

The Boy*'Shop

Cool Clothes
For Hot Days

Our stocks are augmented daily
with new merchandise for Boys and
Children—espedally light-weight, com-
fortable garments such as v

PalmBeachSuits
Norfolk Styles

\ $5.00
Extra Trousers $1.50

Sport Shirts &Blouses
Convertible Collar—Short Sleeves

S0cto$1.00

Exceptional Values in Wash Suits
All that remains of a special purchase of Sample Suits offered
at a special price tomorrow. l

V

Summer Underwear Underpriced!

Boys' Shop
Six Whitehall

MONDAY SPECIAL
Choose from hun-
dred-thirty Untrim-
med Hemp
Shapes.
ues up to 263

MONDAY SPECIAL
WHITE CHIP\HATS
Fine quality snow
white chip
Sailors ; $1
value for . .

Mid-Summer Hats
$5 On Special Sale Monday at

( Included are 85 stunning new Black Lace and \
^ Maline Hats now so much in demaad I

t by smart dressers / $5
NEW TRANSPARENT HATS BEAUTIFUL TRIMMED LEGHORNS

SMART, NIFTY TURBANS DOUBLE MALINE BRIMS
PANAMAS TRIMMED WHITE KID HATS

Hats that would sell regularly at $8.75, $10.00, $12.50 and $15.00.
Hats that conservative women say

are unequaled in Atlanta for less than
$10 to $15. The new Sailor below Is a
notable example. It is ot Black Leg-
horn with overbrim of Black Tulle,
trimmed with the new spiral wing.

At
Scores of Hats which equal in qual-

ity and style the Sailor Illustrated
above. ' It is of white hemp with
double brims of white mousseline de
sole, bound with -white satin; trimmed
with white roses and foliage.

v

Ingenuity in Reproducing ̂ aris Modes Has Made \"High's" Millinery Famous. \

This Sale at $5.00
"includes every authoritative late style. See our front show Case display.

MONDAY AT 8:3O~ATT$ND EARLY
h M, HIGH ( .̂•••••••J. M. HIGH CO.<

NEWSPAPER

fcfe*Hi(fct J i, ̂ iL4tM£te^bai3&i

VSPAPERI



Society
.

•' Kr. tad Mr*. Z>. A. Perritt. of Sen-
•AMb 4. CX« announce th« marriage of
tlMtr **con«i daughter, Mary Bert rand,
te Mr. OL C. Skinner, of Augusta. Ga.
3DU ceremony took place at their home
XMar Seneca on June 31, Rev. T. M.

: Cfftteltln officiating,
,'"-mr. 0kiiu>«n for the past few years

Tnm» %>**n at tbe Head qt the technical
4*9*rtm*nt of the academy of Richmond
obanty* which position he Btllt holds.
Axt*r several •weeks* stay in the moun-
tain* of western North Carolina Mr.
im4 Mrs. Skinner will .be at' home to
th*lr friends in Augusta-. Ga. '•

Camping Party.
- . Klas Kdilou Simmons. Mian Mary

Sparks* Messrs. John Simmons and
Ctoorge Sparks, all of East Point, will
l»av* tomorrow for Anna Ruby Falls.

' where they will Join a camping party
""- numbering thirty- young people. Mr.

and Mrs. Frank "Wilson and Mr. antl
^ Mrs. Fred Pass, of Helen, Ga.. will be

•the chaperons.

For Vesper Club.
On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs;

K.orrest Adair will entertain the mem-
- p»r» of the Vesper club at their\tvome
at a swimming; party to be followed
with a buffet supper and dance at the
Druid Hills'Golf club. The guests

. will number about seventy-flve couples.

SOCIAL ITEMS

Mrs L, H. Caveny, who has"\been vis-
iting in Blacksburg. $. C.. and Green-

. v&le, N. C-, for .the past month, has re-
• turned to h.er home in ICast Point. l '

***
Mrs. A. K. Hemperley. of East Point.

is ill at AVesley Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. L. ' C. Hood have re-
turned to Tif toa after visi-ting relatives*'
In East Point. ,***

Miiss R0i**ly Fhitauer, of Apralarhi-
cola, Fla., is expected in East Point
early this week, and wil l be the guest
of her sister. Mrs. James Bnrfield. v

1 Mrs. K. G. CUnkscales rt-Vitlnues ill
at h,er home on Maple street in East
Point. v

Mrs. Dowcla. <\f' East Point, is visit-
Ing relatives ' i n Nashvil le. Ten a.

Miss Kathleen Gershon is HI a* a
private SHnitarium.

• Misses HernuTue H tints man and Marv
Clemmer, of Greeneville. Tenn.,. ;infl
aiiss Madge Harmon, of Hosersville,
Tenn. are 'being- delightfully enter-
tained by their aunt, Mrs. \V. G. \Vhis-
enhunt, on Hast Cleveland avenue in
East Point. \ **•

. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. I>e P'our. of Hast
Point, have returned a£ters-a ten days'
pleasure trip to St. Augrust ine and St.
Petersburg1. Fla.

V Mrs "Will Grayham, who has been vis-
it ing her sister. Mrs. B. K. Harte. in
Ea^t Point, has returned -to Wuverley

. Hall.
I ' ***Mr) T. J. Smith, of East Point, is 'vis-

iting relatives, its Senoia. \s

Mrs. A. C. Hemperley has returned
\ f rom Jacksonville, Fla.. where she' was
' the srueat of Mr. and Mrs'. Ernest Hem-

perley. \

Mrs. V l r a Settle has re turned from
Alpharetta.''

Hisses Ruth an<J Olive Mauck «re
spending the w^ek-^ml in Clark^-s-
ville, where they wont to attend the

Children's Hair Gutting
Keep the hair off the little

one's neck and avoid prickly
heat, and Best-bring the
tiny, folks in the ' morning
and avoid the heat of the day.

Everything sterili?evd.

CHAS R.FOSTER
4th floor. J. P. Alien & Co.

production Friday evening of an orig-
inal play by their aisterl Miss Floy
Mauck and Mr. Howell fed wards, in
which Kiss Mauck and Mr. Edward*
took the leading roles.»*»

Miss Madge Wallace, of Waverley
Hall, is the popular guest of Mias Grace
Armstrong Jit .East Point.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Guff in. of East
Point, have returned from Tampa. Fla.

**** \ ' . '
Mra. W. K. Hollands la visiting In

Cincinnati. \. ***
Mrs. Tom Wllki» Is home from a visit

in Da.lt on.
***

Miss Valeria Shell, wi*p has been vis-
iting her aunt, Mrs. J. EL. Llpscombe, UTI
Kaat Point, has returned to William-
son, Ga.

•*•
Mrs. W. M. Jennings is 111 at the

Georgia hospital. l

• **
Mrs. P. L. Huie, with her two chil-

dren, are visiting In Camp Hill, Ala.
i •**

Miss Alice Diggs. who haa been vis-
iting her sister. Mrs. W.- D. Oliver, in
East Point, has returned to Walhalla,

Mr. J. R: Campbell, of Wrightsylllev
Ga.. Is visiting relatives in .East Point.

***
Miss Elizabeth Wimberly. of Bruns-

wick, is the gruest of Miss Leith> Shan-
non, on Lowe street, in East Point.

***
Mrs. A. T. Vaiidiver. of Jefferaon

Park, is in Montgomery, the guest of
Mrs. C. H. Campbell. ' '

\ *•*
Mra. Pope, Erwin, of Jefferson Park,

is visiting in Clarksvllle.
*»*•

Mr. and Mrs. Z. T. Job. formerly of
Atlanta, have moved on Carnegie place
in East Point.

v ***
Miss Minnie Richardson, who has

been spending several weeks in East
Point with Mrs. W. H. Glbbs. has re-
turned to East Tallttssee, Ala.

*•*
Mrs. T. P. Johnson, of Hopkinsyille.

Ky.. f a the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
Harry Johnson, at the Headen house in
East Point.

Mr- .Wilson McMillan and Miss Mary
Delle"3fcMillan, of Ac*'6rth. are guests
of Mr. knd Mrs. J.iE. McMillan, In East
Point.'

. , *•*
Mr- Noble Weathers Is seriously ill at

the Noble sanitarium.
•»**

Mrs. E. M. Muttox. who has been vis-
iting in East Point, has returned to
Whitesburp:. ' ' .

' *** IMrs. C- W. Manjrum ' is in Fairburh,
the puest of Mr. and Mrs. John Rivers.

• ** I
Mr. George M. Couch hag returned

from Jacksonville, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Campbell, resi-
dence 616 North Boulevard, announce
the bi r th Saturday 'morning of a. 9\*s
pound babv girl.

*** i rMr. n.nd Mrs. W. T. Elder, of Atlanta,
and Mr. and Mrs. P. W, Godfre-y, of
Cuvin-jcton. arc at the Wigwam,. Indian
Springs.

• * * • -•
Mr- and Mrs. Harry Cabaniss" qnd

tw6 sons, of Aug-uata. nre tjie guests
af Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Cabaniss for a
month.

v * * *
Mrs. W. S. Cook, of Marshall, Tesas,

is v i s i t ing : her aunt, Mrs. J. W. Curry us.
\ *** \
,' Mr. ami Mrs. Harris Glower have re-
turned from a stay of several weeks
in New York -ami other points in the

. Miss Gladys Hanson Pnook is spend-
ing the week-end with her sister, Mrs.
Thomas Austin, OTI Fourteenth Street,

Tho f r iends of Mrs. Iff. Hermann will
be jrlarl to 11arn that shp is .̂ improving:
aTter undergoing- a serious operation
at Davis-Fisher sanitarium.

i *•* i
Frank Welddn, Jr., will leavr today

by way of Savannah for New York
and Philadelphia to visit friends for
the summer. ^

, . * • * •
Mrs. Frank Tnrhan iina Mrs. Charles'

Northen returned Friday from Tate
Spring, where they-spent two weeks.

i ** *
Miss' Lamar Jeter left Friday for

New 'York to .attend Columbia univer*-

Miss Silvia Montaff left yesterday
for New York, where she will Join a

. party of friends and go to Trip Lake
Camp, Poland, Maine, for the sumirier.

[ - ' " v* * *
Miss C. E. Mason, principal of the'

.Castle school at Tarrytown-on-the-
HuOson is expected in the city ..this
\vee\k, and win be at the Piedmont. '

Mr. C. B. Stover, of Jacksonville,
Fin., is visiting his mother, Mrs. S., (j.
Stover, on W.est Peachtree street, who
has been, quite ill, but Is now improv-

: The Only linens
GUARANTEED

to Wear

ilDerryvaleR
r 1Aa*4&&_ ALinens

DAMASKS, CRASHES. HUOCA&ACKS.
NATURAL DM5S UNEhS. AKT UNENS

J. B. FALLA1ZE. CO.
The Linen Store.

Cor. Broad and Ala. Stk.

Graduate of This Year

MISS LAURA MARTIN, o
The lovely young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Martin, of Norcroas, Ga.
Miss Martin was a popular member of the graduating class this year of j Mr- Dru ken miller sang several»---** * -»« *

QranpT* by entertaining them Wednes-
day at her home In .'West Point.

Wednesday afternoon Miss Anna Ed-
ward* entertained the Mission Study
class. The hour was spent In the study
ot "Ann of Ava." The discussion was
led ' by -Mrs. Harvey Reed, the .leader
of the class. The hostess served deli-
cloua TefreanmentB at the clove of the
afternoon.

Friday afternoon, at her home on

AUGUSTA:̂  SOCIAL SIDE
Corr»-

are in-
Augusta, J une 2 6.— (Special

spcnden.ce.)—Augusta friend* -
_. - _ . ™ terested in the marriage of Miss Leila

Broad street, Mrs. Hal Chllds compll-. Youngblood and Mr. Cnarle* H. Bruce;
mented her house -party guests, con- which Is announced for Wednesday,
stating of Misses Kittle Newton ,of .June 30 at the First Baptist church. In
Madison. Annie Goddard of Griffin and "• • • — r - '- -
Mergarette Cltilds of LaGrange, with a

T. W. A. of, the FJrat
domino party.

Th«. Junior '*. w. n.. *JL, iuv xfi.au.
Baptist church, under the ^leadership
of Mrs. Harvey Reed, entertained at a
moonlight picnic Friday evening at
McLendon'it pa'rk. Picnic lunch was
spread, and enjoyed.

One of the moat enjoyable affairs of
the season waa the afternoon party at
which Mrs. Hal Childs entertained the
young, crowd of LaGrange In honor of
her guests, Messrs. George and Frank, .
Child*, of Atlanta, and

ge and
Misses Emily

pa:
KOI

, ,
iand Floyd ChU-ds, of LaGrange.

Wednesday afternoon ' Mrs. T. Mor-
an entertained a few little girls at a

__odak party in honor of Missed Marie
and Mildred Miller, of West Point.

Friday afternoon Mr». EH. C. Ash* de-
lightfully entertained at a rook party
In honlor of her v-vialtlng nephews,
Messrs. AWbrey Anderson and XBrenard
Turner and Howard and Pierce Harris.

Wednesday afternoon the Camp Fire
Girls, who have been camping on the
river for about a week, returned. Those
who enjoyed the camp were Misses
Frances Williamson, AdelaiUe Pa\rk,
Elizabeth Mitchell, Mary Robertson,
Allene Mayfield, Louise Slack. Iris Jar-
rell, Mildred Dunsqn, Mae ' D-unson,
Sarah Davis, Emily Atkinson and Ruth
Black, camp flre guardian.

An enjoyable event of Tuesday night
was the BUT prise party given Miss
Nancy Terry by several of her friends.

A pretty party of this week was the
one at which Misa.GusBle Bruce enter-
tained the 3SIghty-four club. Tea and
sandwiches, were served at the close of
the game. x

Wednesday morning, at her home on
Broad street. Mrs. -T. A. Atkinson en-
tertained the 'Bridfre club. Bridj&e was
played until noon, when a delicious
luncheon with i<*ed mint was nerved.
The highest score was made by Mrs.
Cliff Smith, who waa awarded a pair
of silk hose.

The W. C. T. U. met Friday . at 4
o'clock in the mission room of
Baptist church.
was observed.

Flower Mission day

GRIFFIN, GA.
Mrs. John 15. MIllH entertained at a

beautiful auipptr party1 on Wednesday
evening In compliment to Mr, and Mrs.
Solon Drukenmiller, Mr. a,nd Mrs.
Frederick Wilson and Miss Irene Watt-
•on, of Atlanta. Other guests present
were Mlsa Emma Johnson, Miss Emily
Lewis Boyd. Mrs. W. C. Beeks, Mr.
CleJnen-t Haanmond ,,and Mr. Charles
Hamsmond.

Norcross High school..

On an extended trip touring- the west1

they visi t eil many points of interest,
including Kansas City, Denver, Colo.-
rado Springs, Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and the Panama-Pacific In-
ternational exposition.

*** .
Mr. and Mrs. Rogers Davis, of Char-

lotto, X. C.: are at the Georgian Ter-
race for it ten days' visit.• *•

Judre H. M. Reid leaves today for
Coopertown. N. Y., - and he will spend
July and August in the east.

»•»
Mrs. Robert Wood and her sister.

Mrs. George Carlton, of Philadelphia,
are spending several weeks at Atlantic
City.

\ **.*
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Harris, of Ma-

con. are the guests \of Mrs. Richard
W. Johnsiton for the week-end.

\. , ***
Mrs. Evelvn Harris has returned from

Atlantic City. . ,
**• v

Mrs. Richard Wi Johnston "has been
ill for several days.

o ***•
Mr. Edward Inman left Friday to

join Mrs. Iriman a-t Atlantic City. -
•*•

Mr. and Mrs. He'nry TV. Miller, Mr.
and Mrs. 'James L. Dickey and Mr. and
Mr.s Carroll Payne went to Tallulah
yesterday inV Mr. Miller's private car
for a,few days' stay.

'• * ***
Mr. and-Mrs.. Walter Rich will spend

MEETINGS
There will be a regular meeting of

Capital City chapter No. Ill, Order of

lections from different . operas and
.Scotch ballads in his high and peauti-

I fu l tenor voice during the evening.
1 '.Miss Laura BaUey and;M!ss Susanne
j Bally were the guests of honor at a
j beautiful bridge party Tuesday after-
' noon, at which. Mrs. Wilbur Barnes en-
•tertained at her suburban ho-me. ,

Miss Martha Drake made highest
score, winning silk hose, and Miss Re-
becca Brown won the 'consolation
prize, a pretty gauze, fan.

the Eastern Star,'Monday evening, June! Following the game a salad, and
118, at their hall, 430^a Marietta stree^, I sweet course were served at the «ard
commencing ,at S o'clock. tables. .The guests, including Misses

.
at 'Hotel St. Denis, At-

Mrs. B,ertha E, Hoeborn, of New
York city, is visiting her grandmother,
Mrs. Agnes Turner, at the Majestic
hotel. • .**•

Mips Gertrude Oorrigart left y ester-
flay to take a spebkil course at the
Cni'versitv of Wisconsin.

***
Miss Birdie Baber Blackshear, - of

Macon, is at 'the Ansley hotel for a
few- days. \ •

Mr, artcfc Mrs. H. H. Jones, Sr., are
spending- a month at- Amelia Beach,
Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence 'Davis and
chi ldren . Nellie, \\Xilhelmina and John,- ! f
nie L/ouise. are at home tc>> their f r iends
at 110 Kaat Lindeji street.

Mr. and Mrs. St! Elmo M>assengale
announce the birth of a daughter on
Friday, June 25, at -\Veslcy Memorial
hospital.

***
Mr. James T. Brook, of Waco, Texas,

is in the1 city on his way to New York
visit ing- his sisters, Mrs. W. T. Rawson
and Mrs. H. B. Jeter.

some time
Ian tic City.

\ **»
Miss Ruckcr, of Louisville, Ky:, is

the g-uest of Mr. and Mrs. George W.
McCarty. ••*

Miss Mildred Landreth. .,of Pasadena,
Cal., who is the guest of Miss Bessie
Jones, leaves Monday for Chicago. .

p • **+ v
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Wynn are at At-

lantic City.

, Miss Annie Maude Schuessler will
; leave Tuesday with a party of friends
| for a trip through the west, where she
t w i l l visit , the exposition and other
! places of interest. '
I ' •*•

Mr. and .Mrs. Thomas Powell have
left for luka. Miss., where they will
make itheir- home.>> ***,

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Salmon have-
had as their guests their sister, Mrs.
W. .A. Love, and little son, William. Jr.

Carabelle Clark has returned
_rom Dalton. where, she attended the
Baptist Xoung People's un ion conven-
tion.

Week of June 28th
A Crystal Glass Fruit Set

) Miss Lucie Harris, Miss Kate Massey
and Miss Sallie Long will be members
of a party leaving Wedtnesday by way
of Savannah for New York to enter
Columbia, university for the summer.

***
Mr. and .Mrs. ,Thomas J. Cooper, ,120

East FatJr street, have returned from
a two -weeks' vlai t to friends "in New
York city and- Savannah.

1 *•*
. iMrs. John Mullen and children leave

;.Tuesday .for Edgartown. Martha's Vine-
yard, for the summer.

• **
Mr. and Mrs. J. G.'Halney and family

have returned from a visit to Mr and!
Mrs. E. F. Kelly and family, who are

To purchasers of 50c worth of A & P Excellent Tea, Coffee, Spice,
Baking .Powder, Flavoring Extracts, Peroxide or Furniture Polish,
straight or assorted purchase.

MORE BARGAINS
A & P Tomatoes, ]arg,e

can ... vQuatier Corn Flakes, pkg. .
Pacific Toilet Paper, ^ bis,

rolls 25*

Hillsdale Sliced Pineapple,
large can

Strained Tomatoes, 3 cans
Double-tipped . Matches, T

boxes, -. . . 25*

lona
Corn

2
Cans
15c

A & P
Evaptntwl
MILK

Lars.

. . .
spending the summer
near Palmetto.

,
at their farm

.
Master Sherwood Higrgs, Jr.. is at the

Davis- Fischer ^sanitarium, where he
has undergone an operation for ap-
pendlcitis.A

***
Waycross Journal-Herald: • "Mias

Marcelle Stanton, of Atlanta, the charm-
' jr daughter of Mr. Frank L. Stan ton,

ill arrive tomorrow for a visit -to her
cousin. Miss Frances Stan ton, at her
home on Gilmore street."

, ' i
Miws Beatrice Bruce, of Cedartown, Is

visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. A. Everett,
G4S North -Boulevard, for thc summer.

***
Miss Louise Couper is visiting Mlaa

LfiGrange Cochran in Rome, and is
being delightfully entertained.

*»*
Miss' Elizabeth H. Harm a, state di-

rectress of the Children of the Con-
federacy. has returned from Macon,
where she attended the annual conven-
tion of the Children of the Confederacy.»**

Mr. and Mrs. W,. P. Davia, of 173 Cam-
eron street, announce the birth .of a
son on J une 23. **•

Mr. and^Mrs. C, P. Cann. of 164 West
Pine street, announce the birth of a-
daughter on June 21.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Livingston Lamed
are vinitinpr Mr. and Mrs. William
Larned. on Barnett street.

Miss Elisabeth Tiiller returned home
Saturday from a visit In Kentucky.

I>r. George M. Nllea has returned,
after1 spending ten days In New York.

Mm. A. -If. Wataon. who has 'been ill
at the Piedmont *anltarium, i» im-prov-
1ns and will return to her home In
Druid Illlla today.

L air. and Mrs. Edgar' A. Neely an-
nounce the birth of .a .son June 25, Ran-
dolph Carmlchatt) Neely.

Miss Edwina W. LaZarua left the
city this morning for Trenton, Ky.,
whero »h* will epend aoine time Vlaft-
Jnir'her trl«nd, MJss Ha*cl Stack.

, .
All duly qualified members of the or-1

der are fraternally invited.

The Jubilee Union of Mission Work-
ers will hold their regular quarterly
meeting on Friday, July 2, at the
North Avenue Presbyterian church at
4 o'clock. All members of the Ladies;,
Aid and missionary churches of the
city are cordially Invited to attend.

The Inman Park Embroidery club
wil l meet on Wednesday afternoon,
June 30, at 3:30 o'clock, with Mrs. L.
T. Pattillo, 230 Moreland avenue.

The 1914 Embroidery club will meet
Wednesday afternoon, June 50, at 4
o'clock, at the residence of Mrs. J, E.
Branch,! '155 Oglethorpe.

LAGRANGE, GA.
One of the prettiest weddings of the

month was that of Miss Ellle Booker
and Mr. John White Morgan''last Wed-
nesday evening at the beautiful coun-
try home of the ibrtde^s parents. Mr.
and Mrs. T. P. Booker* near LaGrange.
The Interior of t.he home was effective-
ly decorated^ with ropes of smllax,
sweet peas and ferns. The porch par-
lor, where the ceremony waa perform-
ed by Dr. B. H. Blalock. of LaOrange,
represented a garden of trailing
smflax, palms and roses. The> bridal

Early included Misses Lillian Morgan,
ucy Williams, Leona Tallv and Mars-

Hopkins, rl'bbon bearers; Miss Mattic
Booker, maid of honor- Miss Louise

gan,
Boo

, bridesmaid; little Lula Cost-
oker, of LaGrange, ring-bearer;

fuls of aweet peas
maid of honor and,

Mor
ley , ,
Margaret Smith and Mildred Pritchard,
of Shawmut. Ala., little flower girls;
Mr. Ralph Satterwhite, beat man. The.
ribibon 'bearers wore evening frocks1, of

oft rainbow colors, and carried arm-
and ferns. The

, bridesmaid wore
pink and blue crepe de chines, and
carried pinK Killarney ro."ea.vThe flow-
er girls and ringbearor presented V a
dainty picture in their little accordion-
plaited dresses, of pink, white and Irtue
silk. The little ringbearer brought the
ring In a lovely white liily. The two
little flower girls 'carried, sweet peas
in their baskets, and scattered rose
petals along the aisle formed by the
ribbon glrld. Promptly at S o'clock, to
the strains of • the wedding march
played by Mias Mary Jim Morgan, with
violin accompaniment by Mr, Pierce
Jenkins, the bride. following the
bridesmaids and maid of honor, enter-
ed on the arm of her brother, Mr. Hey-
ward Booker, of LaGrange, meeting
the groom and his best man at the
altar. The ,bride was lovely in her
wedding robe of white crepe de chine.

Laura and Susanne Bailey, Mrs. David
J. Bailey, Mrs. Frank Ingraon, Missea
J<ackttOnia Watt, Marlanna Sears, Mar-
tha Drake, Henrietta Searcy, Rossi*
Bell Newton, Rebecca Brown, Geor-
giana White, Opal Smith.

Mra. Elmer H. Griff in entertained

thin city. Mi«fl Tounffblood im a popu-
lar teacher In the public school*, and
Professor Bruce, no\w superintendent at
the Macon public- school system, used
to be principal of the John Ml Hedge
school fn which Miss \Youngblood is
teacher. This morning: Mi&a Bertha
MIegel entertained at her home In com-,.
pltment of the bride-to-be, and during
the week the children in her room paid
their teacher thel pretty compliment of
each one bringing:. her a bouquet.

At the hofoe of Mr. and Mrs. S. D.
Eubanks, near Aiken, Mies Kate Irene
Ku banks arid Mr. William AlfredtMorV
gun were married tin Thursday after-
noon at 3 o'clock. Rev. Mr. Drlggens,
of Aiken officiating. On account of the
serloua Illness of the groom's father
there were no card*, and none but
members of the family were present
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan will make their
home at Metter, Ga.

Dr. and Mrs. William A. Mulherin
have just returned from a trip to Bos-
ton.

Miss Annie Read, an attractive vi'slv
tor from Savannah, is the guest of Mrs.
William H. Cozart.

Mrs.\ Daniel Kerr and- her daughter,
Misa Mary Kerr, will gro to Henderson-
vllle for the summer.

Mrs. Bailie Barbour leaves next week
tor a eojourn In the North Carolina
^mountains.

Miss Gussle Kerr will be a member
of the Garrett-Green party to the 8an
i'rancisco exposition next month.

On Tuesday morning at. 11:15 o'clock
at the Church of the Good Shepherd on
The Hill, Mr. Thomas Hind Hudson
Harrod and' Miss Esther Roberta Mor-
ley were married in the presence of a:
number o£ their friends. Miss Morley-a
home is at Bury St. Edmund, England,
and Mr. Harrod is a resident of Ithaca,
Mich. The groom has been here as
civil engineer with the J. G. White
company, in the Stevens Creek power
development, and the bride is an ac-
compjiahed trained nurse who has made
a number of friends and admirers dur-
ing her service h«re. /'Miss Agnes Mc-
Lean Martin was bridesmaid: and Mr.
Kdgerton C. Graves, of Savannah, was
beat man. Hon. William M. Howard,
in "whose family Mies Morley has' served
for a number of months, gave the bride
away,, and Rev. WiHiam Johnson offici-
ated. , After the marriag-e Mr. dnd Mrs.
Harrod left for the Michigan home of
the #TOOm.

Mistj 3-Jmmie, McKie, just graduated
at the Boston conservatory, had the
distinction of being chosen to represent
her department by playing at the com-
mencement exercises. In the contest
Miss McKIe divided with another the
$50 prize for the best organ perform-1'
ance.

.Mrs. George Duncan and Mra. Wil-
liam Pel ton, of Macon^ have returned,
home after a pleasant it with Mr..
and Mrs. .Rodney Cohen at their sum-
mer home In the country.

Mrs. Hamilton Wilkihs has' gone on a"
visit to her daughter in t'elma, Ala.

Mrs. Martin Wellfl, of Greenwood, S.
C., guest of Mrs. J. W. Whitesides was

honor truest at a rook party *W«i by
Mrs. Marvin Wolfe on Friday after-

8h*at* dalslea were profuwly.
Ufled in the decoration of the
rooms: For th« high, score
rook Miss Alma Wise recei

ty
at

pair
of silk: stockings. For the prls* in an
amusing guessing contest, Mrs. O'Con-
nor received'a game of rook, and th« ,-..—. _* L presented with a

A delicious
guest of honor
pretty box of note paper, A d«l
salad course, i followed by ices,
aerved after the games.

Misses Alice Davlson, Mary Barrett.
Jane Kealhofcr and Mary Tobln ware
a popular quartet from Augusta at
the university commencement.

Dr. and Mrs. J. T. OHphant and Mr».
William T. Derry will go together toV >
the Sun Francisco exposition.

Misaes C'lto and Addie Wilborn, of
Williamstown, S. C., have returned home
after a pleasant visit of two weeks
with their aun-t, Mr«. C. B. Owens.

Mrs. James Womack has gone to join
Mrs. AV. S. Richard's party at Wrights-
vllle Beach.

Miss Mi Idred Cassels, who is at
Wrightsville Beach, will go from-there
to Lancaster, S. C., for the marriage
of Miss Joyce Clark and Mr. Julian
Rhett Williams on June 30.

A society vaudeville entertainment
at -Lakeview Ca-sino, on July 5, is
now being rehearsed and promised to
be an interesting attraction.

Miss Sarali Addison. of Millen, who
LB visiting MIHS Elizabeth Bruckner..
was complimented with a delightful
pound party by her hostess. \

Mr. Earl Marks, n. popular member of
the graduating class at the .Richmond
academy, entertained the members of
his class at the home of his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Marks, with a
delig-htful dinner pdr.ty on 'Wednesday
e yen ing,

The Philharmonic club of this citv,
went over tol Aiken on Friday evening:
and gave an interesting v entertain-
ment. They were accompanied h by a
number of friends from this city.

Miss Lucie Frank, of Cincinnati, has
returned . to her home after I a very
pleasant visit with Mies Gehrken.

After a pleasant visit with her sis-
ter. Mrs. Fred Gehrken, Jr., Mr?. George
Lovick Simpson, of Atlanta,'has rtturn-
ed home. , \

Mrs, I-1 rank F. Dun bar haa an inter-
esting house party at her attractive
home in Hattieville, S. C., consisting of
Mrs. D. A. Langhorne and .Rita Langr-
horne, of Lynchburg; Mrs. Clem Dun-
bar and Mrs! Wayland Wright, of Au-
gusta, and'> Mrs. S. Mi Rice and Miss
Catherine Rice, of Columbia. S. C. On
Wednesday eveningNMrs*. Dunbar enter-
tained with a "shower" in compliment
to her niece. Miss Effle Brabham, who
will be married next week. ^

Minn Belle \North is entertaining a
house party of little folks at Bath, ,
who'are having a jolly time. On Tues-
day afternoon Mr. Carl Lamar and Mrs.
Ernest Morris brought the members of
the house party to the city in -auto-
mobiles and treated hem to a picture
show and ice cream party.

Miss Nell Wis*\ daughter ot MYs.
Barton Haxhall Wise, who has just had
a1 de l ightful visit in the home of her
uncle, Mr. John S. Cohen, in Atlanta, is
now the guest of Mrs. C. H,enry Cohen
on,,Greene street.

ber of out-of-town guests to the city.
Mr.Vand Mrs. W. B. Disbro, Miss Mary
and Will Dlabro motored up from At-
lanta; ilr. and Mrs. J. F. Bass and
Misses Annie May and Carrrej Lee Bass,
of Bass Station, and Misa Emma Bans,
of Charlotte, N. C. "

The Entertain Ten circle, with Mes-
dames H. Hand, H. N. ArringLon. T.- E.
Grafton, Stark Burney and James
Ferrier, associate hostesses, tendered

the Tuesday Afternoon club1 and ai'» most ttuccessful garden fete on Mrs.
number of outside guests at a lovely ! Arr ington ' s broad lawn Thursday ait-
porch party on Thursday afternoon.

" - Maddox entertained at
morninj? for Mrs.

* ' "Wednesday evening, honoring Mrs. H.Frank. Binford. Jesse Turnlpseed, \Rob
~ "ert Wnilajms. Clay Faircloth,

GreshajH. Ernest Newton. Robin
Wheaton, Edward Smith, ObSr Tyu.s, I
Frederick Wilson, Merrltt, Murphy, of i
Little Rock. Ark.; Seneca SawtelL John i

'fnlins J-*- Cross-well with a small bridge party.
*l UllLin ,-,„I ,1_ -. - „,,„„ I „ rr TUT^J: J~<»n.c.am>All

Mills, Jr., Mark James
Jr.. Gilman Drake, "

i". E. H. Searcy,
amiri Brow)

Friday evening1 Mr». Crosswell,
of i Columbia; Mrs. HuA*. of Knoxvflle,
and Mrs. O'Reilcy. of Philadelphia,
shared honors in the delightful even-
ing: bridge tendered them by Mr. and
Mra. Wade Hoyt.

Mrn. John Glover pleasantly enter-
•talned at the Country \club at C o'clock
Tuesday afternoon in compliment to
-Miss Irene Embrey. of Macon. the ftt-

f Miss .Tessle Glo er.

Frank GaisnTt. John Henry _ .
Jamea C Edwards, Augustus Buise
Mis» Opal Smith. Miss Roscie Bel
Newton, Miss Martha Drake. . ^ : , ^ n v « *,w^ Oi M*™ o**»™ N>^«^>.

3Jr. and Mrs. Gordon Wilson were, Mi Marv Berry complimented Miss
delightful ho»ts Wednesday and Thurs-: K1^abet)l r.rudon and Miss Adelaide
day at two beautiful dinner parties . cothraji and guest. Miss Virginia
In honor of their guests, Miss. .Nannie j varies, of »w Orleans, with a 'bridge
Phillips of Atlanta. Mr. T\. -H. Ross ! party. To the three pretty honorees
and Mr. C. R. Ross, of Eufaula. Ala. i jtfjsa Berry prnsented dainty crepe de

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson's lovely country • chlne handkerchief.*, and "to Miss Kath-
,ome is o-Cte-n the scene of 'de l ight fu l , pj-jne oravo? tfje successful player, an

hospitality. L ! ar t is t ic , basket for needlework.1

Mrs- William A. Murray and children j Mrs. .1. fl. O'Neill entertained In-
and Mrs. Ayarilla Briscoe- left last . formally nl the < ;ount ry club Monday
week for Montreal. N. C.. where the J aUernonn in courtesy* to Mrs. C. T.
former will sip-end the aumoner. Mrs. , Harvey, of New Orleans, who motored
Briscoe, will leave after a couple of • fjown f rom Cloudland, where she has a
weeks* stay for Baltimore, Md., t^o spend J <
some ti-me with relatives. . ' _, \ ]a*.l

Mias Louise Durkee is 'being; charm-,j -*-•
cotltip-e. to Rome. Thirty

VWere- b idden ' to meet Mrs. Har-
_ _ _

ingly entertained in Shelbyvllle. Ky., ,
as the guest of Miss Mary Frances j
Brown. Miss Durkee will remain in !
Kentucky all 'summer, where, she will
visit friendsi and relatives in several
different cities. v

OXFORD, GA.

. ,
On Wednesday Mrs. J. W. Made en-

----- -*tertained at niuch-en joyed spend-
in compliment to h

Afle r a strenuous* and del ight fu l
commencement season. Oxford had to

' take the rest cure for two w^eks, hut
the classic village is again wide-
awake. The event of this week was a.
happy imoromntu reception given atjy impromptu reception given at

Si em:*, Xu chapter house in honor

turned" from a ten days' visit toxMadI-

Fannie Stoke«.
Mrs, Jose

,., .nine ^"d, judpinpr from tl>e chatter
each couple, deserved a prize. A vic-

ke«. I troia firrnlshed the music throughout
iph D. Boyd is the gruest of. thc evenlng A popular resort was the, .

Mrs Otis I>isle in Birmingham. Ala..
de-

punch "bowl on the south porch. The
chaperons wore Mrs. W. F. Melton, bf. . . ,
Oxford; Mr. and . Mrs. R. H. Adams and.

with valley lilies, and fell In graceful i
folds. Immediately after the cere-1
niony salads and V Ice courses were'
served. M!HS Mina Mae Tally and Misa
Georgia Phillip's presided over the
punch bowl. During the evening* Mrs.
A. C. Booker, of West Point, sang
several selections in her usual sweet
manner. Among the guests from away
were Dr. and

iff the
Mrs. Blalock, Mr. • and

Mrs. T. Morgan, Mrs. Lama Moncrlef
and Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Booker, of La-
Grange; Mrs. A. C; Booker and Mrs.
Fen-ell Tatnno. of West Point; Dr. land
Mrs. Pinta^ Pritchard, of Shawmut.'Ala.

Thursday was the date for another
one of those Joyous and inspiring- fam-
ily reunions, and Mr. J. R. Gordy,
wife, three sons and three daughters,
ten grandchildren, W. G, Cleaveland
and some special friends were permit-
ted to enjoy together one of those old
hospitable southern dinners at the
home of Mr. Gordy.

One of the social feature!" ,of this
week was the party with vrhlhh Mrs.
Artley entertained In honor of Miss
Mary Robertson and Misij Mary Con-
nally on Wednesday night, progres-
sive conversation and games formed
the amusement, for the evening1, and
late in the afternoon a sandwich and
Ice course was served. Misses Louise
Slack, Iris Jarrell and Adelaide Park
served punch.

One of the happy occasions of the
flveek .vwas the spend-the-night -party
Friday night at which Mrs. R. C: Key
entertained for Miss Nell Ely. The
guests Invited were Misses Emily At-
kinson, Sarah Lee Carlton. Mac Dun-
son, Adelaide
Vaughan.

Park and Charlotte

Wednesday evening- Mrs. Tom Daniel

Miss
entertained

Ruth Bowden,

.
for
of

ner guest,,
Columbus,

Misses Orystelle Daniel and Lucille
Market served sandwiches and punch
to about twenty-four guests.

The Woman's Missionary society of
the First Methodist church held a

Captain Spencer Douglas was
llehtfully entertained early in „... __
week by Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Drake. I jjr. and Mrs. J. T. Wells, of Covlngtqn.
whose guest' ho was .for a couple o f , The cam pi tig: party which has been
davs Captain Douglas stopped over on spending several days at McDanie! s
his re turn from thi- ffolf tournament , mills has returned to OxfoYd. brown,
In 'Atlanta to his home in Pehsacpla, . uul hale and hearty. In the party
TI*Iorida. i '' (

Mr. and Mrs, F. L. Reese entertained

. thore Were Rev., and Mrp. O. L,. Kel ly , -
Misses Mary, King and Carolyn KfeUy.
O. L,. Kelly, Jr., Dayton Worley^and
Keller Melton.

The Reviewers met "Wednesday with
Miss Lucile Stephens. This* was the
last meeting until autumn. During
the summer the members of the club
will engage in a series of tennis
tournaments. The first tournament
will be played by the , following
couples: Misses Lucile Stephens anrt
Clara Johnson against Misses Sue
Means and Emily Melton, Misses Janie
Johnson and Sara Branham against
Misses , Emmalise Stone and Emmie
Bra.nh.am, Misses Leila Dillard and Jes-
sie Dickey against Misses Mary Starr
and Rebecca. .Branham, Misses Kugenia
Peed and Katherine Magaih against
Misses Annie Dickey and Virginia
Peed. Mr. flay good Kvans wi l l ref-
eree the games. The club elected the
following officers:
president; Miss t
president; Miss Leila Dillard, secre-
tary; Miss Katherine Magath, treas-
urer. Cream and cake were served bV
Misses Lucile Stephens and Hiss Clara
Jphnson.

;:' Miss Mary SUirr.
Emily Melton, vie*'

SUMMERVILLE, GA.
Miss Martha Bitting . entertained a-\

number of guests recently at a delight-
ful party given in honor .of her, at-
tractive iguest, Miss Manafield, of Chat-
tanooga, Tenn.

One am ting t.he enjoyable social
events of the past week w;is the ten-
nis party on Wednesday evening Riven
by Mrs. L. H. Lamb at her lovely homo V
In honor of Miss' Alice Hamilton, o;
Rome,\ who is visi t ing her sister, M;t-- .
W. R. Garrett-

Mrs. "\V. R. Garrett was hostess Mon-
day night at a delightful party givcMi
in. honor of Her siste r, Misa H ami lion.
of Rome.

Mri and Mrs. John Harlow are p l a n -
ning'a picnic for t'heir- fr iends on ihu
Fourth of July at the Harlow p:i.rk.

Among those who are a t t e n d i n g i l i e
state convention of the B. Y. P. I' at
Dalton this week are, Mr. and Mrs.
George D. Espy and son. Duke; Mrs
T. 'A. Bartenfield and little Miss Kath-
eryn Henley.

CROM-GAMAGE.
Bain bridge, Ga., June 26. — (Special.),

Mr. and Mrs.. W. J. Crom. of Bain-
bridge. announce the marriage of the i r
daughter. Elsie Marie, to Mr- Hiirry
^Charles Gamage. of Waycross, o" Wed-
nesday night, June 16.

The bride is a charming young wom-
an, whose marriage is of cordial inter-
est to a large circle of friends-

The groom is a young man of splen-1

dtd aibility and prominent in business
circles of W
the Electric
cross.

Mr. and Mrs., Gamage will reside in
Bainbridge. at 'the Callahnn hotel, for
the present, hut will later make their
home in Way cross.

aycross, being manager of
and Ice company of "Way —

, . .
delightfully at a dinner -party on Sun- |
day comipllmentary to thedr guests. '
Mr and Mrs W. K. Stum-el of M:tcon, \
Mr! and Mrs. Earl Wheelrr of Sparta.!
Covers were laid for eight.

Miss Katherine Montgomery, of Mad- ]
Ison, Miss., who has been the guest for .
a week of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Mont-
gomery, left Saturday to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Montgomery In Atlanta, ,

ELBERTON, GA.
On Monday evening. June 21.- Miss i

Margaret Jones entertained In £onor

ver the punch j
rsation on the [

and the guests of honor. They
. - . « then served to punch. Misses
Louise Brown, Mary Helen Smith and
Martha Jones presided ov
bowl' • Progressive conver
lawn furnished delightful entertain- |
ment. Later In thc evening cream and
cake refreshed the guests.

A delightful event of the week was
a lawn party given by Mias Thelma
"Wright fti honor of Missen Meadow,
Starke, Jones, Ochs and Brown, on
Tuesday evening, under an arch draped
with ivy. Punch and sandwiches were
served by Mro. H. E. Hawrs ai^d Mrs.
R: F. Moore. Amusement of the- even-
ing was fortune telling. The fortune
teller, Mrs. Coppage, sat in a tent
stretched in one corner of the yard.
Cream waa served in conges in a stand
also draped in ivy.

'At 11 o'clock Wednesday morning
Miss May .Grogan gave a -r.ook .party
In honor of Misses Smith, Hayfeood,
Jones, Brown and Ocha. Mrs. BakerL_ Wvche won the prize,. A delightful

b*i V J.- II Dl. «J.tfcllv«JOl UI1UI '«Il [1DIU M. lejf- I f VT nntivaa. n n. •» T

ular meeting Monday at the church. »aia" courf*° WKS served.
Mrs. Robert Burks gave an interesting,
talk on "Church

ga
StAwards h i p," an i

Mrs. W. L.
Gray on the

ROME, GA.
The,interest of the week centered in

M. Johnston, which was

leaflets were readi by
Pierce -and IVMss Bllle „, „„ ..... , - --
same subject. Mrs, Howard Wooding c the marriage^ of Miss Carrie Gordon
and Mrs. E, J. Robenon will represent and Mr. " ** T-" _...-*.
the First Methodist « • ' ' ~ ' * -""
Grange at the district
will be held
Pierce
and ML

hurch of La-1 happily satemntxed Wednesday at 6
_ _ _ meeting which o'clock In the home of the bride's sister,
e held at Grantvftle. Miss Zula t Mrs. Mattle Gordon Howel. In tho Hfth
will go from the junior 'society | ward. -Preceding the ceremony Mrs.

las Lucile Pierce from the Toung Howel sang "All for You," accom-
People's society.
, Saturday afternoon, at 5 o'clock, the

ladles \ of the- First Methodist '
gave a linen uhowcr for the . l

- - -„ — -
panled on the piano forte by.Mina May-
belle Howel. Then to the wedding

rch inarch the bride, and groom entered the
-Jley parlor, where a number of relatives of

Memorial hospital In Atlanta. T each were assembled. Impressively
The Sewing club was entertained this' Rev. S. E. Wasson pronounced the

" " "" ~ bans. After an informal reception Mr.
and Mrs. Johnson left for a fortnight
tour of Interesting points In Tennessee.
Th* nuptial ceremony 'brought a num-

week. by Mrs. Henry Mil am. Ice cream
and cake were served.

Mrs. Horace Lanler, of Weat Point,
complimented tt^e Bridge clt*b of LA-

\ • '
Correct—Gourteous—Quick

Laundry and Dry
\ Clean ery

Everything that's "Washed or
Dry Cleaned at the

Capital City
Q Reaches Reasonable Human
Perfection—in its PERFECT
CLEANLINESS.

«J COURTESY is our watch-
word.

<J Send us your Palm Beach
Suits' every week—you get
them back before you need
them—whether v you live in
Atlanta or not.

Out of town
is not out of
reach—Parcel
Post is t%e
-•way or Call

M. 1050

^cl Hol»t€»lt-i IVIIIIc
IT J3 NOW- conettd«4t by leading phy«lcl»ni« and

many intelliteht p«rwnn that th« hefclthfu!
properties of Holaieln milk, yielded *• It i* by

n. Imrf*. Mron« and V!|[«TOIJN met- ot c*ttl*. pos-
m*fv\nf wrrat vltnllty, and at * make-up BO Ilk*
thttv of human mtlfc, «oniitltut« It th* Ideal hu-
man food for Infant*, IntuiHd* and younir\ p*rpon».
and rupeclBlly for thorn «-how diot IM ]arBVly com-
posed of milk. Httlat+in mi}k in i>a>-My-dlsewted and
an.-;)mil*<ed by tb* mo«t d«»cut« Ktommch*.

l̂ euchier's Pairy Farm
• • • • •
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SOCIAL LIFE IN MACON yl ttractive June Bride

.
The gaieties of the week were

mattered In by a dance given by M*s>ea
EUsabeth and Mary Del McCaw at

it heir home on College •treat. Monday
•evening. About forty couples were on
*»• f>oor during the evening. \ \

The Children of the Confederacy con-
Terence which waa held Wednesday
morning, wa* preceded on Tuesday by

-a delightful buffet luncheon given by
»r*. .Dorothy Blount Lamar. for whom

Maoon chapter was named. Mias
ed Rutherford, of Athens, the

c/illdren's" directress, was an honored
xneat of the occasion. Mrs. Jack
Srelden presided at the punch bowl.

IJiaa Ruth Hard wick, of Atlanta, and.
-Miss Frances Hardwick, of Cleveland.
Tenn.. were the Inspiration of two pret-
ty parties on Tuesday. In the' morn*-
Ing: Mlba Margaret Wise complimented
them with a sewing 1 party. Hot lunch-
eon followed, where co'vers were laid
for twelve. Tuesday evening. Miss
•Margaret Brown, whose house guests
tlie Mis;*? Hardwlck are. was hosteaa
at avprom praty ,m their honor.

Mias Loulie Ellis was -the' gracious
.hostess at a supper given fdr Miss Har-

, riett Benedict, of Athens, who is vis,-
;itin$: Mr. and Mrs. Roland Ellis at their
beautiful suburban home" at , Rlvoli.
Covers were laid Tor eight.

A pre'tfcv compliment for Mr*. Rogers
"Wilson, of Savannah, wh'o is visiting
U«r uncle, Mr. W. K. Rogers, waa the
ibrlclge tea at which Mrs. James Me-
•Caw was hostess Tuesday 'afternoon.
The guests included Mrs. Wilson. Mrs.
:McCaw. Mrs. Marshall Klliss. Mrs. Cecil
Roberto. Mrs. Ross Chambers. Mrs.
Arthur Oaslter, Misses Gray Goodwin,
Mary Chambers. Leila Rogers, Evelyn
Kstf-s and Mrs, . Frank Rogers, 'Jr.
Oladioll and shastn daisies banked the
mantels in the rooms where the game
was played, and dain.ty handkerchiefs
Mvere given for top score at each table.

In honor of Miss Carolj^n Ross and
~her guest*. Miss Ida Bra mi on and Miss
Marion Powell. Mrs. Everett was
hostess Tuesday evening at a beautiful
supper partv at her home on Wash-
ington avenue. After supptr a num-
ber of young men stopped I n > and
dancing followed until a late hour.

Miss Anne Mercer entertained at two
tables of bridge Tuesday morning in
.."honor of Miss Harriett Seymour, of

honor guest at a prom party
evening given by Miaa Taylor at her
home In VlneviUe. - ,
'' One of the plesantest affairs of the

week was th* barbecue at Lakeside
Wednesday evening given..by Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Lowe for the much feud
gUests of Mias Carolyn Ross. Miss Ida
Gentry and Miss Marlon Powell. The
party; which motored out about «:30.
Included Misses Irma Clark. Addle
Small, Margaret McKenny, Messrs.
Pete Burks. Cleve Massee,. Everett
Flournoy. Edgar. Pope, Milton Rlley.
Dean Black well, John Ross and John
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Everett
and Mr. and Mrs. Ross. • V

The regular "v dance at .the Hussars
was well attended Thursday . evening,
and unusually enjoyable.

Wednesday evening Miss Charlotte
•Xottingham entertained a number of
friends at her home in Baconafleld With;
n,,.prom party, which mode of enter-
tainment seems quite the hit of the
season with the collage set. " •-
was served on the porch

Punch

Martha Nottingham and Enna Davis.
The decorative scheme -was yellow and
white, nasturtiums, daisies and coreop-
sis mingling their varied hues. Th*
lawn [was a veritable fairy land, lighted
by Japanese lanterns.

Particularly lenjoyable on account of
the heat of the past few days was the
picnic at Lakeside Wednesday even-
ing, when boating andV swimming were
the principal features of the evening.
It waa given in • honor of Miss Claude
Bates and her popular guest, Mtss
Lorene' Ingram. ,

Miss , Evelyn Estes entestalned her
weekly bridge club Thursday after-
noon The memb*rs • included Miss
Estes. Mrs. Archie Drake. Mrs. Ross
Chambers and Misa Leila Rogers.

Misses Fannie Blow and Alice Witt.
of Knoxville. Tenn., who were out-of--
town guests at the Adams-Murray
wedding last week, have .been visiting
Miss Helen Barnes, whore they have
beeh delightfully entertained. They
left the end of the week for St. Simons,
accompanied by Miss Ruth O'Berry.
The girls will be chaperoned by Mrs.
Mfred Wlllingham, who, with her
three children, is spending some- time
at that attractive coast resort.

MARIETTA, GA.
"Miss Mary Bussey. of Atlanta, spent

SMndav with friends in \Marietta..
Mi-.- and Mrs. James Hard in spent

ithe week.-erui at Tallulah Falls.
llisa Gussie Hedpes left Wednesday

for Wy the vllle. >"a., where she will
teach, in a famtlv. -i

Mrs. "V\". H. Trezevant spent the week-
end In Kirkwood.

Mrs. Horace Field gave a .four-co.urse
luncheon Monday for the Misses An-
derson an'd their guest. Miss Shlppen,
•of Ellijax-. Misses Sarah Patton. Annie
IHahr Dobbs and Imogene Brown were
Invited to meet them. Nasturtiums
were used as a centerpiece and the
place cards were decorated with yel-
low flowers,

Miss 2>ovie Blair vhas g^one to Doug-
Isisville, Ga.

Miss Hildred McKenaie lias returned
to Montezuma. She was a-ccbmpanied
lay Miss Irene Malone. who went to
-attend the house party given by Miss
THelen Moftett. '.

A moonlight ride and a picnic sup-
per at Powder Springs was a compli-
ment paid by Mr. and Mrs. Tom Wal-
lace to their-*uest«!. Misses Zita White
and. Dorothy Cunyus. >A merry crowd
of young people enjoyed the trip and
a. delicious supper was served.

Miss Kloise Cooper, o£ Coving-ton, Is
the guest of Miss Mary Robeson. ,

Mrs. Willis MUner. Jr.. or Atlanta,
'-visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. S.
•Cohen, last week. \

Mrs. William Pope, of Washington.
Ga., is stopping with the Misses Tow-
ers. 'V

i Mr. anti -Mrs. Randolph Anderson,
of Savannah^ are at their summer home
north of Marietta: . *

Miss Jessie Barnes has: returned from
si visit to Ne^nan.

Mrs. Hereth and Miss Ella Hereth,
-of Indianapolis, who have been vis-
iting Mr«. Toni Gramling, have re-
iWried home, carrying Miss Sarah Wood
Gramling

Mr.
vith them.
Mrs. Frank .Hazlehurst and

,

little daughter, of Macon. are visiting
Mr. and -\Ir». ^Campbell Wallace, Jr.

Miss Imogene Brown gave a dance
'Monday evening in honor of Miss Marie
Shipperi. ^ i v

Miss OTallulah Towers spent the week
end with Mr. unii Mrs. Don Towers in
Canrton.

JlCri. Charlie Northcutt and little
laughter, Elizabeth, have returned from
a, visit to Gainesville.

Mrs W. G. Little, o£ Katonton. is
'visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rosser Little.

Miss" Hallie vdams, who ha*« been
v i s i t ing her xifter, Mrs. Guyton Par-
rner Rt-ynoUl^. ha-s returned to Atlanta.

Mrs. ~U'. A. Murphy add little son
are visiting in Fayettevitle.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin McClatchey, of
'.Atlanta, visited relatives here last

Mrs. Robert Leach and son. of Flor-
ida. are spending
Mrs. Hoppe.

.
summer with

WEST POINT, GA.
On Wednesday- morning Mrs. Horace I

Lanier; entertained the LaGrange Bridge i
club at a b«a.uttf«l bridge party. A '
pair of si,lk hose was given as a prize,
and was won by Mrs.Arthur Pochfr.,, At
the clos* of the game an elegant lunch-
eon was served. The members of the
LaGrange club attending "were Mes-
damea Charlea Awtrey, Enoch Callaway.
SteVe Thornton. Margaret Banks. J. At-
kinson, Tom Thornton, W. Holmes,
Harvey Ximmons, G,. B. Trui.tt, R. P.
Abraham. Clifford Smith and , Arthur
Pocher. '

Mr. Lafayette Lanier left Wednesday
for Xew York. H* will sail for Ens-
land on Saturday, and TV 111 spend some
time in London.

Mrs. L, Lanier is visiting her daugh-
ters in Athens.

Mrs. R. C, Freeman and little daugh-
ter, Gabrilla, have returned from a
visit to relatives in. Birmingham, Ala.

Mrs. Annie Llttl* left Thursday for
Atlanta to visit her daughter, Mrs.
Frank Far: ~ " . . . .

. .
Mrs. Georgre Montgomery gave a mat-

~ - -•— ------ for th«inee party Tuesday afternoon for
Misses Julia- and Emma Katherin* An

and their guest, Misa Marie
Shippen. of Kill jay.
' Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Mo-«s announce
the engagement uf their daughter, Em-
ma Pope, to Prof. C. W. Dleckmann.
of Decatur, the ruarriag* to take place,
at the Presbyterian church
They will make their home

in July.
Deca-

v tur, where both are engaged in teach-
ing at Agnes Scott college.

NOKCKOSS, GA.
The most enjoyable event o.f th« sea-

»on was "Camp Chattahoochiee" given
the wast week on the McClure planta-
tion by Misses Mary Summerour and
Halite "McClure.

The location, on the bank? of the
<7hattahochee, was a most Ideal on* for
.such features as boating swimming
and rlancinsr. Special attractions, which
added much to the pleasure of - the

£ue»ta were auto rides, a trip to "Slide
ill," where tobogganing was eixjoy«<l;

V the "Bacon Bat" around the comp fire
on4- Saturday night, and the barbecue
on Sunday, when
guests "were present.

about aixty-flve

4. unlcju* factor, which displayed the
•originality, wit and genius of the
•ruesta was the edition of
"Th* Chattahoochce Roarer,"
"boohiet gotten out as a souvenir of
the occasion. Perhaps the most pleas
art event u>f the entire camp was the
i-.iforma! Veccption fflven the camp
member* toy. Mr. and Mrs. H. H.
Miller at their beautiful home on
Xcerfmore farm. Vnrioua toasts were
given, and other amusements enjoyed>

MADISON, GA.
One of the prettiest'^ rook parties of

the season was that given by Mrs.
John Torbert on Tuesday afternoon.
Vases ol roses, sweet peas ana nas-
turtiums were the decorations. Mints
were served during the (tame The^re-
freshments were both palatable and at-
tractive, consisting of Tiffany salad,
served In oransre baskets, heart-soaped
aandwiches. chicken and beaten biscuit,
dressed tomatoes and Iced tea. with
cherries. The occasion was a very
enjoyable one.

The June meeting of the Morgan
county C. I>. C.'s is always the so-
cial event bf the year, and the elegant

according toTecent bylaws, the follow-
ing officers were re-elected: President.
Mrs. B. S. Thompson; vice president,
TJ •» J W Snel!ln|f; second vice presi-
dent Mrs. W. H. Barnett; recording
secretairy Mrs. Mary Ware; correspond-
irx secretary. Mra. Henry Fitipatrick;
t"ea»iirer. MlM Be«l» Atkinson; press
reporter, Mrs. Bat Vason; historian.
Mrs K S. Anderson: reilstrar. Mrs.
Robert ~Dourlas: auditor. Mr. T. M.

Dusrlaav Mrs. K. 8. Anderson, the »n-
usTastic historian, made quite a talkuaiaaiic . -ivl^ pictures the reoen-

ilon, which sbe recent!;riyln»T In vi
d reun

r t>ou«l«« .ntertained de-
IlKhtfullr Wednesday at rook. A nice
crowd was; ̂ present, and lh« afternoon

. s
very charm-

r R o b « r t
tfullr We

crowd was; ̂ p r ,
passed ofTrnoit pleasantly.

3̂S« «ar»h Sim* was •«ar»h
Ins; and »Kcerti! fco»te»s at several ta-
eifse«work. **• •Dt«4M)»n»nt was
Hven te tour of »»r fair W»ltjr». Th«

• » r r t » u r « to

ROCKMART, GA.
Mr and Mrs. E. C. Kingsberry are

having a -house party at their proverb-
ally hospitable country home. Their

suests 'are Mr. and Mra. Clyde Kinn.s-
taerrv and children, from Sumerall,
Mi«s'- Mr. and Mrs. Walts Kingsb*rry,
from Talladega. Ala., and Misaes N«ll
ind Sarah^ Ramseur, from Santa Anna,

Mrs.' .N. E. Reynolds, from- Birming-
ham. Ala., Is the yuest '.of Mrs. Arthur
F'lnch.

The Masons of Polk county held their
meeting In Rockmart Thursday, fol-
lowed by a bountiful basket dinner on
the island. . v >

Mrs. 'J. k- Mack has as her guest
her mother, Mrs. J. Edward Smith,
from Philadelphia.

Mrs. Frank Morgan and lietle daugh-
ter, from Memphis, Tenn., are visiting
tier parents. ,

Miss Kmily Andrews, of Thomasville,
is the guest of Miss Marion Fam-
brough.

Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson leave
this week on a camping trip up the
Etowah river.

Miss Emily Harper is visiting In 5Jc-
I>onough.

Mrs. W, A. Harris is spending the
wee-k at Sttlenboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clark 'have re-
turned from Augusta-

Mr*. A. W. l^arrar and Miss Dave
have been vlslllnK In Cedartown.

Misses Lucy Talton and' Merryle
Green Woodard. from Kathleen. Ga..
have been the guests of the Misses

me. ,
Miss' Corine Scott, from Powder

Springs.-spent several days with Mrs.
Frank Lane this week.

"ments • were served in a ross-covered
pergola. B«sld» T>ro«r«»"lvs. conv«r«»-

. tlon. a contut w«» enjoyed. Miss Doro,-
I thy Jones and Mr. Thomas, Bradley^
winning the prize. All the metabers
of the youn««r set wire present.

Mr. and Mrs. Rawson Dent enter-
tained their sister. Miss Katie Dent,
with a theater party at the Halcyon
Wednesday afternoon. Twenty-four
werev Included In the party, and later
In the afternoon refreshments were
served at Gates'.

Miss Mary Katherlne Parks was a
charming hostess Friday evening at a
dance complimentary to her guests.
Misses Hamuer, Bethune and Lowe, of
Buena Vista, • Ga.. and Miss Dorothy
Jones' bouse party. The reception ana
refreshment rooms were attractive with
mid-summer flowers. Fifty couples en-
Joved Miss Parks' hospitality. • |

Miss Brances Dun-bar was hostess at
a theatorium party at the Halcyon
Satu-rday afternoon In honor of the
visiting young ladles. Refreshments
were served later In the afternoon at

Miss Anna Cuttlno is vlsltlnt; frlenda
in Dalton, Ga. . *Miss Dorothy Jones' house Party

home was lovely In its decorations o.
pink. sweat peas and blackey*d
Susans and Klllarney roses. Refresh-
ments were served from the front
dining room. Miss Jones received her
guests wearnlng yellow net over white
crep*. -Others receiving beside her

to Madison. Ala., Tuesday.
Misses Annie, Janett and

i W. C. Wardlaw for the Moore-Strick-
land wedding.1 Mr. and Km. B. R~ Hodgson. Jr., am
In N.w York.

i A wcddllA of special interest this
week was that Thursday afternoon of
{fin Louise Powell to Mr. Ora4r
Thrasher, of Atlanta, sloemnlscd at the
home of the parents of the bride. Mr.
and Mrs. T. W. Powell, on Cloverhurst
avenue, with only a few special friend*
present.

I Miss IXnta Watson entertained Wed'
> nesday eyening In honor of Miss Esther
i Nelson, of Thomaston.
I Misa LJi Hodgson, Is the hostess at a
house party at the Dlllard summer
home of the Hodgsons.

Miss Lulla . Benedict, of 8ewane«,
Tenn., who has -been the guest of Hiss
Coates Benedict, Is now In Macon for a
few days before leaving for a summer

. In Michigan.

TOCCOA, GA. \.

"TlT ~SrHer£ r??eiJo1SS "we're" thi Son of MnR?nd
SM??LABH^GGoldberg.

yo°«S;P' &*eS
RcompoJ

S?n,r the^ho^ej who 1, a talented young mua.cian. .
party—Misses France., \ Broylea, Harri,- __
etta McCollough, Elizabeth Hawkins, of
Atlanta: Henrietta Davis, of Macon, and
Mary Brown, of Gatnesv.il**.

Mi*» Helen I^ong • *ntert»Injd in
t *

n

Informal but delightful way for, eight
of her lady friend* Friday evening In

Miss Susie Hunter, of Atlanta, is th*
guest of Mrs. C. L. Ayers.

Miss Fannie Garland, of Habun Gap,
visited relatives here this week.

Dr. and Mrs. Parker and son, o/ Mfze,
were in Toccoa this week. ^ •

Rev. and Mrs. C. li Stacy hav« re-
turned from , a visit ' with friends in
Commerce. %

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Leathers and
children, of Westminster, S. C., are in
Toccoa for the summer.

Mrs. A. G. Henderson and little son,
Turner, are visiting Mrs. E. S. GUlles-
pie at Athens.

.Mrs. H. G. Hudglns. of Gainesville,
is the guest of her daughter, Mrsl E. P.
Simpson, Jr.

Mrs. Reese Norrls and children, of

one of the most -enjoyable
ullfclrs of the week. The guestn were
entertained on the spacious veranda.
At noon a salad course waa served by' - er

GREENSBORO, CA.
(Miss Amy Geissler entertained quit*

i> ^ T t< I,*.- Qnrt»»n 0-irla w«>re of her niece. Miaa Sara Ballard, ofMTH. S. I* ^£^l*r-, Sftteen *>rls w*"re Brl!nSwick. and Mfs» Frances Parker.
mcluded_m the JnvltatlonB^ Haimde |of Augusta. The affair was al fresco,

week's
Mra. IT. K. Kesler ami ,

Kesler have returned from
stay at Indian Springs.

Mlsn Rebba Garr.elt, of Carrollton. I H
the guefit of Mtss Jennte Fowler.

Mian l.orencta Farley, who has been
e truest of Miss Mary Moore, returned

Florence

and rcfrr-shmerits were nerved.
Miss Janie Spink.s. assisted by Iier

mother , rompli mentcd hpr Vnieees, at-
tractive little South Carolinians, with
a. pretty party, servi'ng ices and cake.

, Miss F*ranc*jn Parker, who had many
attentions as Miss Geiaaler's guest, has
returned to the Hill. Augusta.

Judge and Mrs. James Park and Mrs.
Henry T. Lewis and Lewis Hall- were
guests of Hon. Milea W. Lewis for a
trip to Washington. Ga., in ' his hiind-
Homt- new CJir. this week.

Mrs. Joseph O. Faust entertained the

Ml»s Ruth Edwards delightfully en-
tertained a. number of friends Tuesday
evening at rook. After the games de-
licious refreshments were served.

Misses Sula Wommack. Clara Barrett
and Elsie Rumstay and Rev. J. F. .Eden
and Mr. Hoyt Partee' attended the B. Y.'
P. I', convention at Dawaon, Ga., this
week. x

BRUNSWICK, GA. \
Of cordial interest nmong th* many

friends here is the marriage of Mloa
Ruth Thompson^ and Mr. Frederick
Stewart, which took plac« In Tampa,
Fia., (on Monday evening, the 21at. Mr.
Stewart has always lived here until a
few veara ago, when he removed Jto

-,. J*RUSI eni«nainea me Tampa. Affer a short stay in North
Bride^ c lub in honor of, Mius Marguer- 1 Carolina he and his bride will arrive
ite Faust. The top score was, cut by I here to vihit his mother and Bister.-.
Misa Laurie CaJdwell; consolation, Mf*. I A very congenial house party spend-
M. M. Morsran, The decorations of the ing »ome time at the Beacon cottage
lovely home-were in beautiful taste—a " "* ' "' '- * " "
profusion of Karden flowers in gaudy
colorings and elegant refreshments.
There were three tables of auction.

, Mi*<s A Knew Hur t was at home for
a very oil arm ing morning partv of
games for Misses Bollard and 'Parker,
guests of iliss Geissler. • Icea were
pre t t i ly nerved.

i Green boro's aumn^er colon v la d«-
! lighted to. enroll Miss Maude Town-

Mrs. \Vagnon was Miss Mildred Koblc. The wedding was a brilliant event of Friday evening, taking,
V place at the home of the bribe's, parents, Dr. and Mrs. George H. Noble.

SAVANNAH SOCIAL NEWS
Savannah, Ga., Jun.e 20.—(Special are spending two weeks at Tybee be-

k Farley, Jr. After a t
ern «h« wilt go with Mr,

After a short visit
DJ with Mr. and Mr*.

Farley 'to New York, where they will
visit her daughter. Mrs. James Couper.

Mra. James I^anier ..ad as her gu««ta
on Thursday. Mra. Jessie Thrfeadcraft;

Correspondence.)—The marriage of
Miss Julia Albright Righton to Mr. Jo-
seph R. Weeks took place Tuesday
evening in \\Vesley Monumental church.
The ceremony was .performed by the
Rev. Paul W. -Ellis, and was followed
by an informal reception for the bridal
party and members of both families

fore j&oing to their summer house at
Marietta,
, Mrs. Harvey Granger. Miss Eugenia
Granger and Harv'uy Granger, Jr., re-
turned this week, from the north. Miss
Mary Granger has just been graduated

'from St. Mary's. Peekskill.
n gr
. NT. Y., and

Is at Monhegan island. Maine, for the
umm^r.
. Mias'Ailcen Bissett has returned fromp , .«.iaK. ^...ircti J.IOBCH

at the home of th» bride's parents, Mr. la visit to Richmond.
Mrs. Clarence D. Chandler, of Athens,

Wrlg-ht
' -

g*v« _ , _
•ring Friday afternoon in honor

^*—-- Tlrls- The chaperonsof the TiaitinL, „-- --
were Mr* John \VlUiama. Mrs. W.
Kirby and Mr. C. E. Wright

, COViNGTON, GA.
Mrs. S. H. Adams 'WHS ho«te«« to

about thirty friends Tuesday afternoon,
when ahe entertained at a moxt de-

daughter. Carrie Cheely. to Irwin Law- White Bluff.
rcnce Ports. The wedding will take - - - —
place July fl In the First Presbyterian
church.

The marriage of Mine Cora Rebecca

Rockwell at their suburban home at

Shearou.se to James Holland took p
Wednesday evening at fcjpworth M

lace
eth-

odist church, Mrs, George E. Krafts,
the bride's sister, was her matron of
honor, and Miaa Oxro Shearous maid -of

l igrhtful *^bon voyage" party at her honor. The Misses Alison and Lpuise
home on Floyd stfeel. in honor of Mra. I Good in sr. bf Hampton,- S. O.. were
Charles Hardemah "-1-1*- —•-- •--•- ( - • - • ' - -*-,,--.•
early Wedenaday moi
tended trip through t ...,
•xpoalt.on. Ulsses Lucy White and
B«v«rdlne Adams served; punch from a
prettily decorated table. A most de-
licious aalad course — l i L --
Ic« waa aerved later.

White, who left bridesmaids. Robert L, Holland was
>rning tor an ex-! hia brother's beat man. and the ushers
the west ana the were .Htmry G. Strlngfleld and Frank

Shearouse.
Quite a party of Savannah girls left

„__, -_ ,-, this week with Miss Amy Hunter for
cious aalad course with an orange camp at Gl^nrochle. near Abingtion,

Among them were Misses Sarah
Mra. Cbarl«a A. - Franklin enter- {.Hull, 'Mary Haines. Cecilia Garrard,

taiend at a beautiful, rook party Sat- Mildred Cor«on. Jean Cunningham, and
urday afternoon, at her attractive home {.Sarah Shuptrine.
on Monticello street, the affair being' Miss Jan^ Meld rim is at New Lon-
a pratty compliment to Miss Kathleen '.don. Conn., with Mr. and Mra. E. H.
Hill bf "Washington. Ga., and Mrs. Coy. of -Waahlnjcton, D. C., to attcjid
Samuel Green, of> Atlanta, who hns! the Yale-Harvard boat races, and the
be«n spendin'g the lant three weeks In I other evtintn of the week.
Washington, the guest of her sister,1 Mrs. Charles DuBose and Charles Da-
Mr*. Harry K. Brook*. At the con-1 Bo»e. Jr.. of Athens, are vistln? Mr.
elusion of the Interesting game, a land Mm. J. S. Wood,
momt , dalicious salad course, with | _ Mrs. Wyly T. Doty and her children.

j Mi.is Winnie 'Bell, of -Waynesboro, is
the ifuest of Mi»^- Lou.se Falliprant.

Mr. and M-rii. Thomas Hunter Hen-
derson celebrated the twenty-fifth an-
niversary of their wedding Wednesday
evening. A reception,Varranged by their
children and a few close friends as a
surprise for them, WKS held in the even-
ing. The occasion waa also the first1

anniversary of the marriage of theii-
eldest daughter. Hazel, to Mr. James
Baffsrs. Mrs. BURRS and their other
children,-. Charles T..' Hunter, Jr..
Gladys, A. Lester and Lindsay P. Hen-
.derson, were all present.

Mi SB Marie T. Ballantyne's marriage
to Mr. Murtaffh A. Spellman took place
Wednesdnv morninjr at th* Cathedral
of St. John, the Baptist. Miss Eliza-
beth Sheehan. the bride's riunt. was
her maid of honor, and Mr. Thomas
Spell man was hl» brother's bent man.
Rev. Dan McCarthy, of MilledROvllle,
came to Savannah to perform the mar-
rla|?e ceremony. Breakfast -was served
at the home of the bride after the cere-
mony, and Mr. and Mrs. Spellman left
Immediately afterwards for Atlanta and
the mountains of North Carolina.

Mrs. Willis Heard and her'children

Anderson are bpendinj? .. the summer
with their sister, Mrs. Eugcene Askew.

Messrs. Donald, Banks and Colley, oC
Grantvllle, vspent Sunday in New.nan.

Airs. M. F, Boweii and Stella Wad.«-
worth are the jrueats of relatives in
BarnesvilJe for »everal> weekts.

Misses Mildred Arnall , and Florin*
Walker are spending the week in
WoodviHe, aa the ffuestg of Miss Har-
riett Jones.

Mrs, H. C. 'Ramey and" children, who
have been the guests of Mrs. Lizzie
Pringle, returned to; Atlanta Sunday,

Miss Ruth Cousins, of Luthersville,
spent Friday in Newnan with Miss
Marion Bryant. ,

Misses Hand and Lindsey, of Griffin,
and Arnall, of Senoia. the attractive
guests of Mrs. Z. P. Barren, returned
to their homes Saturday.

UTH1A SPRINGS, GA.
lAmong those arriving to spend the

summer at Lithla are Miaa Pearl Wheat,
a graduate of the State Ntormnl; Miss
Lillian Blair, of Atlanta; Miss Lottie
Garrett, of Villa Rica; Mr. Arnold Stal-
lings, of McHae; Mr. Q. L. Garrett, of
Waycross; Mr. Clyde Watson, of Geor-
gia Tech; Mr. Ernest Houseman, Jr.,
of Dahloneea. ^

Miaa Ruth Blair and Mra. Ernest
Houseman have returned from visits to
Atlanta.

Mr. and Mra. Mprtimer Hays have re-
turned from a stay of , two weeks in
Carrollton.

Mr*. Robert H.. Patterson its on an
extended visit to Albertville. Ala.

• -Mrs. Nesbit Harper has as her guest
•the paat week Mrs. Herman B. Harper,
of Havana, Cuba. . ' . .

Mr». James Bostlck spent the last j ,
week-end in Atlanta. -f.

Mrs. Emma Kissel, of Atlanta, Is the
gqest of Mrs. G. N. Patterson.

Miffses Frances Maxwell and Frances

. -
send, of Athens, among their nurn-ber,
also Mr. and Mrs. .Duncan Towns*nd.
of Florida, and their attractive chil-
dren. They came to Georgia in their
car through the country and compli-
mented the Georgia roads, especially
about Tifton

Mr. and Mrs. Noel Park and little
Klizabeth Park are for a short stav on
the Hill, Augusta. Mra. Park's broth-

on St.1 Simons, is composed of the fol-
lowing: Misses I>orothy .Burford,
Mattie Nelson, Katherlne Stiles, Marian
Hodeceson, of Atlanta; Sara Coker. of.
Athens; Helen Branham, Annie, O. At-
kinaon. Marv y. Harrison, Eva Dusen-
bury, Leslie Gray.

A deliKluful house party is enjovlng1

a several weeks' stay at Black Banks.
.the pretty historical home of the Gould
family, on St. .Simons island. Those
enjoying the outing are Mr. and Mrs.
E. C. Marlin, Mr. and -Mrs. R. R. Hop-
kins; Jr.. -and little son; Mr. and -Mrs.
Thomas Wood. Mrs. W." F. Stewart, all
of Brunswick ; Misses Maria and Em-
ma Cantwell, of Yonkers, N. Y. In a
Cew doya Mr. and Mrc. Frederick Stew-.
art, of Tampa, Flk., will joi.n the partv.

V Misses Jane Will and Helen Miller
entertained on Friday evening compli-

era, just home from Waphinpton. O. c.lnie iua ry to Misses Mary .Barge, of At-
wil l spend the summer on the Hill lanta: Frances Hall, of MilTedgevnitt.

Mr*. Char!*"* Mc-Whorter wife' tif \aml Dorothy {'arks, of Augusta-. Th»
T - . . . . . . * *' — '

 t t
- '« r*J*«5 UJ ( „„,. is-p, „ 15 T r _ » l T« 1 .

~.~. .,„„..... ...... ..„....,-.. „..„ Vi , .
Lieutenant Charles McWhorter. of the • *.uf *ts were Mfsaes Barge. Hall, Parker,
XT. s. S. New OrleaiiF, and iMlss^ Celeste Mildred Levy Annie Johnson. Selmfc
" " - v - me 1-endig-,' Clara Pylea. Annie Maxey, Eliz-

abeth Hopkins. Louise Stevens, Lila
Burford. Elvira Torras, Alice Harrison,
Mary Hillsman, Katherine Tail, Olivia

M. Park have gom> to Grand Canon, Arl-
zcma; Los Angeles. San Franciscof. Seat'--
tie and will take in Yellowstone park
on their return in the early fall.

Miss Marlon 'McHeriry Park is visit-
,

Frances Cook.

MONROE, CA..
EtJy« Roberts

Syke .
Gould, R. Russell, C. Stewart, Ed-

i Kendiir and N. Way. ,
•-'The marriage of ' Mr. Maurice Lock- .
wood to Miss Alice LeBeau, which took

.
low was most
' *

artistically ^decorated i with his parents seVeraf years,"rem"
rowing plants and cut ^flowers, l i n g 10 Illinois wi th them last fall.

Delicious ' refreshments were- served
during th« afternoon.

Mrs. A. B. Alobley was hostess at a
linen shower pn Friday afternoon for
Miss Linda. Felker. The lower floor of
the handsome home was thrown open
and decorated with quantities of flow-
era and ferns. The beautiful gifts were
displayed and were both numerous and
handsome.

Miss Mattie Radford and Mrs. Black
were joint hostesses to the W. C T U
on Friday afternoon, at the hom» of
Mrs. Marion Williams. The program

WILLACOOCHEE, GA.
Mr, and Mrs. 'John Roberts and

family left Wednesday for Douglas,
where they will make' their future
home. \ i

Mrs. W. P. Moate, who has been vis-
iting relatives and friends here, re-
turned to VnldoMa Saturday, accom-
panied by Miss Leola Gaskins, who will
spend several days with her s there.

Mr. and Mrs. William Moore and
i little daughter are visitingi relatives-r«. , i,c r---' and instructive. .....,,.„ 0 ^.^ ..„ », .,^

The Philath^a-Baracca moonlight here thl» week. V

Ecntc1 at Lake Linda on Friday even- Mr. and Mrs. Charley Williams spent
K was one of the,moat enjoyable af- Sunday last with relatives in M1H-
irs of thfr .season. A tempting supper wood

was served out under the pinea on the
edpre of the lake. Pleasant conversa-
tion was enjoyed by the congenial
gueftH unti l a late hour.

Mrs. A. J. B6ss waa hostess to the
•Matrons* Sewing club on Wednesday

M'rs. Gallic Gaaktns spent Sunday last
in Tifton, the guest of Mrs. A. M.
Hari?rett. \

Miss Lovie Mae Gaskins -is spending
the week in Tifton, gu^st of her little

- - . - — „ — ... .„„> . friend, Misa (jeraldlne^Hargrett. \
afternoon. Tea and sandwiches, were' ,Mi«s Katie Grav was the truest of
served as the quests arrived. After relatives and friends in 'Dousrlas la«t
several hours of . pleasant conversational w«ek
ind sev.-inff, dainty ICCH were served

Miss Olive Plant, of Washington

Kennedy arc guests at a' house party
being given by Mrs. B. S. Barker at
Helen.

Mra. E. P. McD«.nlel. of Conyers, is
visiting Mrs. Mortimer Hays.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 'O. Maxwell visited
friends In Powder Springs on Wednes-
day.

CALHOUN, CA.

. . Miss. Thacker Mae Brown, of
New York; Mtss CS'atalie Bocock, of
Athens, \and Misa Ruth Reid, of At-
lanta. are the attractive members of

Walker's house party.
visit here, their, hostess

them to A

THbtoASVlLLE, GA.
A pleasant party' ependtna: the week

in camp a,t the Riverside club, on the
banks of the Oohlocknee river, con-
sists of Mias Marp.iret McKay,,

will accompany them to Americus, -Mary l5va~Mall"ett;«V Miss ' SaralV Comi-
where they will be the guests of Mr. fort Misses Mary Powers and Mattla
and Mrs. Frank Harrold. t Hunter, of Quf tmnn; Mr. Sidney F1«,M-

Monroe friends were Interested. In
the announcement of the marriage of
Miss Fannie Mae Johnson, of this city,
to Mr. W. A.1 Brooks, of Atlanta, on
Sunday afternoon, in Atlanta.

The wedding of Miss Celta Mendel,
of, this city, to Mr. Isadore Block, • of
Atlanta, will take place in July. Afler
their marriage they will . make their
home in Greensboro.

ing, Mr. George Neel. Mr. Will Me Lain.
Mr. W. J. Powfll, Mr. and Mra. O. *
Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Wade Fowler.

The golden weddlme anniversary •"•
Mr. and\Mrs. John T. Chastain on TuaC
day was made a pleasant social voocj>»
slon by their many friends who sur^
prised them at their pretty suburban
home with a delightful picntc luncheon,
after which Mrs. Chaatain was pre-
sented with a bVantiful cameo and gold
pin and Mr. Chastain with a handaom«
gold watch as a small token of the

rtalncd by Mrs. Mat Grittm on) Mrs. A. K. Snead entertained at d in- ' Miss
nesday afternoon at. her home on I ner Tuesday, Rev. and Mrs. J. M.'Dodd,ond wl

ir street Twelve of "the club mem-iand Mr. and Mrs. .Tim Kelley. t Miss

most enjoyable apend-th«-day party entertained
Thursday at her home on Conyers i Wedi ~
street.. A refular plcrHc dinner wasjCcdaL ..
served at the noon hour. ' bers were present, and several neigh-

The pretty and attractive home of borhood friends enjoyed . Mrs. Grlf-
Mfsses Maerffie and Carrie Beck Davis! lln'K hospitality,
was th* scene -o f on« of the largest I . Mrs. Q. C. Cook was hostess for the
and most brilliant social events of the: Wednesday Sewins clu*. A lar§-e num- . . ..„ , „.
summer' B*riday afternoon, when thpy ber of the members were present, and t to Borden-Wheeler Springs.B*riday afternoon, when thpy ber of the members were present, and I to Borden-Wheeler Sprlnars. .urday aftqrnoon to th

beautiful reception to their Urn. Ernest Lamos, Mrs. Thompson, f Mip^ea Mildred Smith, Cecil Cramer,; the Music Lovers' club.

..M1lclf Harbln spent the week- i " Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hulsey a\re In New N- :- , . , . , „ . , „ ,k, ..1th friends In Dalton • York • , I Mrs. .T. Scott Hunter left this we«ll
_ _. iy. i »u»«. Pearl EJons, of Atlanta, ia -the , Mr." and Mrs. Boiling Sasrett are '°r Mllledawvltle. where she will ^b«

, Miss Mayhnyley Lancaster, of Heard B"0"1 of Miss Maude Byrom this week.; spending ,a fortnight at AshevMIe. I 'he K«est of Mrs. Leo Joscnh. Later
'county, was In the Clt3- this, week, re- Mis" Eva Ciintrell, of Rome, was- Mr. and Mrs. William Brndshaw and I >">e will go to Balsam. N. C.. for the
turning from a trip to Atlanta. ! the Buest or relatives here during the,' Mfss Julio Bradshaw are In Paducah »l''P.m«r-_, -. ,,v ,„, -,.,. ,

Mrs. D. Q. Wilson and Mrs. J. W., Past week. \ | far sevoral weeks. Mrs. James White Miss Bmma Denmark. ,of Valdosta.
returned Saturday from a visit Miss Mary Johnson waa hostess Sat-1 will Join them later; she Is now visit- ta vls!lln«t Mlss_ Fannie Mitchell.

urday afternoon to the members of IIIR in Natchei.
_

Mlns Hallle Varnedoe, of Valdoata,
niece, Mrs. Harry Davis, .1 recent bride, of Atlanta: Mrs. Verner Sox and Mrs. Bernice Acklln, Edith and Jennie
Mrs. H. p. Terrell received the' Bucstn Travis Jacfcson were Invited guests. — " - - - - - . —

s. C. C. Erwin and Hilss Alle Jonei
' I . - . -.. . . _

1 Mr. nnrt Mrs. W. J. Peaplen and. Miss h»S been the «uest this week of Mis I
s MattU, .>Vllson DuBose le»\ve rieit week \ Marlon .V»rn-doe . ^_

at the door and assisting .Misses linjr
in the receiving party were their throe lanta. Mrs. J. O.
nieces by marriage. Mrs. Hrrry Davis, dauKther, Carol in
Mrs. Clarence Terrell, Mrs. J. Bain, Tuesday. _ _ .

After spending several days in At-

Terrell,
Terrell.

Cheney ana little
returned home

Mrs. f. R. Talmage, of Foray th. ar-
,lved Thursday to visit her. daughter,

In*. ' ', j Mrs. H. M. Tyus. r.
t Baptist Sunday _schqol_ chartered j Miss Huth _l>empsey, one of the roost

and little
Mrs. J. B.

tfrand-nleoe. Julia i
Phllltps assisted {n rl

a coach ana made a OeJIghtful trip to I beautiful
Atlanta 'FViday, whore they enjoyed1 Carrolltona picnic a t Grant park. . . .

Mrs. Samuel Or«en and small
Samuel. Jr., of Atlanta, who have been in this city, where Mr. Lump!
guests of Mrs. Harry JSropkn in Wagli- ; rising yjjung; buslness_mBri.
Kathleen Bin. of
week-end *-
Tranklla.

Ktone,. Mary and Bessie Merrell and "Pent part of the past week with for Tallulah. I Mrs. Jack Charlton, of L
Gertrude Hnmrick attended the nor- Trlsnds in Fatrmount. I Mr. and Mrs. Billuos Phlnlsy and the returned home after a si
mal' institute nt the Agricultural and i Mrs. T. C. Cantrell returned the first ' Mtsses Pbln,lzy will spend most of th* her parents. Colonel and
Mechanical •college for the past two , o
weeks. . _

Miss Edna Cook returned
week from an_ext«ndcd. visit to I summer in-Anhavllle.

and popular youn^ ladies In
. was married on .last Sat-

urday' to Mr. Carl Ltumpkln,-of Rome,
son, > Ga. They will make their future home

" - pkln is a
e past three weeks,ree weeks, and Mlssi Miss Bebecca Garrett left Wednesday

Washington. Qa., are for a visit to Hiss Jennie Fowler ,In
of Mrs. Charles A. J Newnan.' _ __ - . *

• . < Uesdames & C. Boykin, Joan -Lew-

from Atlanta, where she has been at
the bedslda of her niece, Mtss Belle
Hitchcock, who is seriously 111.

NIBWNANt'GA.

.. : friends in.North and South Carolina.
Sunday

Mrs. Jack Charlton. of Live Oak. has
• ' --.-- - short visit tn

' Mr». T. K.

Xn interestina: marriage of the •

HEETH-nlASSEY.

. An Interesting wedding of the week f A<n interesting marrlag; of the we«k
I waa that of Miss Maggie Briscoe to here waa that of Miss Helen. Baker and
I M?. Charley Collins. Rev. J. W. Lynch. i.Mr. Steirn D. Tittle, which took nlace
D. D.. performing \the ceremony at the' Wednesday at noon at the First Prt«.

Thomasville. Qa., June It—(Special.) pustarlum. The wedding was a very j bytertan church. The marriage eer*'
A home wedding of much beauty and ! quiet one, owing to illneas in the fam-1 mony 'was performed by the Rev.- Rob*
cordial Bocl«J interest was that of Miss lly or the bride. i rrt Stuart Banders, pastor of the

I Florrlt! Ma* Heoth. of this city, and Mrs. Gordon Carson and two chll- ' church. "O Perfect Ix>vr' was scftlj
One of the parties of the week was < Mr. William Calhoun Massey. which dren, of Savannah, are guests for a nlnyefl during the ceremony and Bf*n~

on Tuesday evenlntf, when Mr. and Mrs. i took plnce here on Wedne^dny «verinir month of Mrs. Rosa D. Hull. x delsrtohn's wedding march for th* r*.
Ouy Colo entertained for their nieces,; at the residence of the* brldo's brother,' Miss Marlon Hodgson and Miss Susio eepslonai

NEWSPAPER!
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WOODBURY, GA.
Mies Hattfe Jqnea !• bottess at a 1

house party. Those enjoying her hos- j
pitallty are Misses Florence Walker and
Mildred Arnold, of Newnan; Misa'
Prances Jackson, of Athens; Miss An-
nie Hill Drury, of Griffin; Messrs.
Clenn Post and Larue Spence, of New-
nan.

Miss Mary Kate Clements entertained
Thursday at dinner in honor of Mis*
Hattle Jones' aruests.

Mr*. Pattle Hinton and Mrs. C. VT.
Power* spent Monday in Atlanta.

Mr*. Nina Holmes, of Atlanta, spent
the week -end w 1th her mo the r. Mra.
E. J. Hinton.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Anthony spent
Saturday In Atlanta with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Hi chard son. who fs at the
Piedmont sanitarium.

Mr C. S. Reid and family are spend-
ing the summer in Walhalla. S. C.

Professor Lenton motored to At-
lanta Wednesday.

Miss Musadore Brown, of Griffin,
wtoo has been spending some time with
Miss Leone McLendon, returned home
Sunday night.

NORCROSS, GA.
Miss -Mina McElroy is being enter-

tained in such a lovely manner by her
hostess; Miss Beatrice Matthews, of
Atlanta. V

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Wisdom, of
Cummingf. Ga., were given a delightful
dinner party bv their host and hostess,
Mr. ana Mrs. Pat Summe.our, at hlgn
noon Sunday

Miss Mildred Cairo... ot Lilburn. 1«
receiving much social attention* as a
popular truest of Mrs, Lulu New torn
for the past set eral da^s.

Miss Barrow, of Savannah, who at-
tended the Ban'ow-Barrow wedding In
Athens, is visiting her brother, Cap-
ta,ln Pope Barrow, and children foi a
few da>9 before going on to Ashevllle,
N C., to aipend the summer.

Mr. and Mis. a. E Powell and Mrs.
Emma Havnle, of Greenville. S. y.
spent the week-end «s ernes t of Mr and

VMrs. J. \V. Haynie, who entertained a
congenial dinner pal ty in then honor
Sunday and a picnU- supper at Stone
Mountain Saturdav

Dr. and Mrs. P O Mauldm are re-
ceiving much attention as truest* for
the past several days of Mrs. W. Jones
and Mrs R J. Massey. of Birmingham.
Ala

Mr. and Mrs \ Al L. Lively and Miss
Irene Davis, of Atlanta, were enter-
tained by Mi a. C. P. LI\ ely, at his
home, Sunday

Mr and Mrs J B HumphVev. of At-
lanta, spent Sundav with Mr ana Mrs.
A. P Cristler.vwho hat. been entertain-
ing the Misses G.**d-% s and Mildred
Cristter. of Marietta for several da\ s.

Mrs L B de Jarnett entertained the
United Daughters of the Confederacy
at th^ir regulai monthl\ meeting at
her home Thursday Delegates to the
general convention in San Francisco in
October were elected They were Mra. i
H. V. Jones and Mrs Griffln. Peaches
wei e served as refreshments. ^ ;

ADAIRSVILLE, GA.
Mrs Roas Thomas entertained the

Wednesda> Sewms club at the last
meeting Several visitors were pres-
ent On "SVednesda> exenlns she was
at home to a small partj of friends
to play rook •

The Sans Souci club met Thursday
afternoon at then tlubrooms.

The marriage of Miss Effie =wain
to Mr Jesse Martin, ot Cat lollton. ntu
be an interesting feveni of June .JU at
S o clock in the afternoon.

The Woman's Mis>sionar\ societi of
the Baptist chmch templed iliss S,w.un
ai miscellaneous. b h o n i H on frluj.v aic-
ei-noon at the home of -Mrs \v S. Biad-
le% The attractive vouns bride-to-be
-was the tecipicnt ot nan\ <;ifts.. .1

V three-dav ehautaiKiua will bring
man* \isitors to the citv nett week

The ^ omun's Missionary socletj. of
the Baptist churih. Kave a la«v n Party
in' the town park on Tuesday after-
noon a-nd e \enmK

ATTRACTIVE VISITOR

Photo by .
MISS LILLIAN MARKS,

Of Kansas, Who is the attractive guest of her aunt, Mrs. Joseph Regenstein.

SOCIETY IN COLUMBUS

; Joe
able were

ernoon.

„.„. and Miss GeoiKm Ven-
at horm- to the Methodist
so«-iet\ on Wedncsdav aft-

l FAIRBVRN, GA.
Mis J ^' Keet-e entertained t w o ta-

bles at a bud?:e luncheon Frlda> morn-
ins? in honor of hei niece, Misfa Annie
DaMS, of DeLand. Fla. and her guest
for the wee^-entl, Mibfc Marie Rile>,

Columbus. Ga . June 26 — {Special
Correspondence.) — A brilliant social af-
fair of the week of sincere interest tot
manv friends throughout 'the state was
the marriage of Miss Frances Isabel
Garrard to Mr Harman Wajne Patter-
son. which w as solemnized Thursday
evening at b 30 o'clock at Wildwood
at the beautiful home of Mi . and Mra.
Frank U. Garrard. The nuptials were
solemnised on the beautiful lawn ad-
joining the Garrard residence, ant? the
setting

,
the ceremonv was

Iv picturesque and attinctive. The wed-
ding ceremon\ was pwiorjned b> Dr.
\V. A. Carter Miss Louise Garrard,
cousin of the bride, was maid of honor,
and the bridesmaids w v Miss Eva
Gardiner, Misa Belle Tarter. Misfs Ruth

of Stanfoid. Conn , Miss Louise But-
tolph and Miss Julia Whitaker Mr.
Marion Bai nett. ot Washington. Ga.,
formerli* of Columbus, attended Mr
Patterson as best man. anO his other
attt ndants wete Mr. Abbott Turner, Mr
Robert Smith. Mr1, Georse Cox. Mr. Jack
Pease. Mi. William Evans, of Savan-
nah/ and Mr Montgomery Hill, of
Washington. Ga Shasta daisies form-
ed the keynote in the decorations. The-
bridesmaitls wore frorks and picture

.hatt- of white tulle, and carried gilt
Staffs, to which were attached firtlt ba&-
kets decorated with white tulle and
--- - - Unusual in-

... en emony on
account of the social prominence and
popularity of the i ontractmsr parties.
"he bride is a datisrhter of the late

who recently moved to Cordele from
Valdosta, Mrs. Bonner Brown, of Macon,
and her charminjc sisters. Misses Edith
and Esther Phillips, of HawkJnsvllle.

The organisation of R. A. R.'s, com-
poslnjc a number of young men of the
city, entertained a number of their
young lady fj-lends at a, delightful pic-
nic at Daphne. The party was com-
posed of about fifty nnd was chaper-
oned by Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Renfroe.

Mrs, Edward Kiker entertained at a

Eretty house party during the week In
onor of her little daughter. Beauclair.

Invited guest*; were little Misses Laura
Morgan, of Vienna: Anna Haye and Ira
Gatewood, of Amerlcus; Mary Floyd Mc-
Crary. Of Oglethorpe. and Irene M?-
Collum, of Cordele.

Mlssea Lillian Wooten, of Barnes-
vine, and Gertrude Fleming, ,of John-
sonvtlle, Ga.. were honored Thursday
afternoon with n delightful picnjp at
Brown's mill, which event was planned
by Misses Bula Blvins and Ruth Ed-
wards.

Mr and Mrs L .A. Parker enter-
tained at a vletrola party Tuesday
evening. Inviting about a dozen mar-
ried couples to meet Mrs. J j. Willis,
of Macon. the popular visitor of Mrs.
Russell R Hariis.

Mrs. George Ballanger entertained
Thursday afternoon in honor of her
little guest, M!«fl EfUth Merrett Ml<*s
Mamie Laura Harris served punch,
while Misses Mamie Sue Harris and
Evelyn Hill assisted the hostess in en-
tertaining the quests. ^

NASHVILLE, GA.
Miss Floi led Adams entertained at

her home Saturday evening in honor of
her guest, Mln« Mel ha Hulchinson, of
Adel. Progressive conversation. to-
gether with many other Interesting
games, were played Those enjoying i
the evening were Misses Pearl Bullock. \
Clarice and Ina Askew. Arlo and Elsie t
HiRg», Glad>s and Katherine Siveat I
and Misa Hutchlnson. Messrs, Robert

I Hencti Ivks, .Tune Norwood. Maston
J Avera. Ruusell Tygart. (Lesley Morris,
Merle Ctyatt. Murry Giddcns and Hoke
Sweat

Mrs J. Isoin Da\ is is vlsitiiig: i - i
At lanta for a few days. ,

Mrs W. H Tjgart is the guest of
Mrs Robert Paulk, at Otilla. for ue\ -
ernl days.

Miss Willie Mae Siieail is the KueHt
of relati\cs and friends in Valdosl.i
this week \

Miss Melbp Hutchlnson, of Adel, i««
the chatmii iK gue^t of MISS Florteil
Adams for several weeks

Miss Floriie Rowan was a pleasant
\isitor to fr iends at OrJlIa Sundav

Mrs J Falcon Brown has i etuined
home from an extended \ I s i t to Mirs
Walter Brown in Atlanta

Mrs j c Smith is visit inpr in Clinch
count\ for several weeks '

Mtss Nettie Sneod is spcnilinK » f**w j
da»s at Blue Springs |

ftfrs- IVillle Kressel has returned to!
her home at Macon after a \ery en-
jojable visit to Mrs. \V M Snead. ,

AIT. and Mrs L. C Spires and Jlr. \
and Mis Georgp CoJeman, of Tifton. i
motored over Sunday afternoon and I
spent a few- hours with Mr and MJS
W M Snead

Mrs. Jack Gaskins is the guest of
relatives .and friends at Lenox for a
few days.

Miss Ethel Parham has returne-1
home after a very enjo\ able trip to
Adel. Mourtrle and Vaklosta

' ». airs ** M< Sapp has returned to her
I noine at Eastman after spending sev -
' e r a l riayg with her daughter . M i s M. H

Gi if fin
' Mr and Mrs. J n Holland have re-

turned home after spending: several
dajs at Mfona Springs.

PRETTY BABY

Photo bv A. V. Clifton

filled with •Shasta daisies
terest centered in this

Hull, o f*At lan ta , Mitt, Mid Patterson, Hon. and Mrs Louis F Gai rard.

the countr> home of Mr. and Mrs. A
W Newv3on.

Sev eral of the auction clubs

, 1» Mrs. Reese v
liisses Essie Roberts arid Louise Mc-

Nulti were quests this week of Miss
Julie Mclnt>re. on Peachtree roatt M
McXulty left Saturday for her home •»
DaMisses Roberts and McNult} , wete
honor guests at a dinner-dance on bat-
urdav at the Bast Lake Country club.
given by Mr Henr> Floyd.

Dr and Mrs Uthma Lamar Ha> nes.
of Starkc. Fla. announce the birth of
a daughter on June 1- Mrs-. Ha> nelp
was Miss Hope McLarin. and 13 witn
her parents. Mr and Mrs R 1*. Mc-
Larin, at present.

Mrs Luthor T Brewer and little son.
of Elbt-rton, are the quests of her par-
ents. Mr and Mrs. C B Vlckers

Mist, Kssie Roberts leaves early in
Jtil> for the Panama-Pacific exposition,
and an extensive western tour.

Miss Elizabeth McLarin is the euest
of Miss
\ ille.

Winner Blalock Fajette-

Miss Mary Varin, of Birmingham, is
visitinK Miss Etlla Orgain

Mrs. John Hlx,.of North Carolina, is
visiting Mrs R B McCary.
*Mr. and Mrs JamPs H. McDonald

have returned from their honeymoon
trip to southern Alabama.

Miss Claire Abercrombie. of Waph-
ington, is visfttmK friends hei e

Miss Dcetsle Davis, of Men
visit ing Miss Dorothy Gillllari

Miss Marie Holmes
from TVashlnsrton

his, is

has

SAPPINGTON-HARGROVE.
Bronwood, Ga., June 26.— (Special )

A marriage of much social interest
was that of Mi>» Sara OBrien Har-
grove and J>r Jorn Starr Sapplngton,
which took place at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Seaborn J. Har-

— • - * 8.30
Mis A S nVilson and HttleiMiss Mary

AMERICUS, GA.
•Fhe marriage of Miss 'ethcl Gray

and Mr. Sam 1>. Willis, of Greenville, fa.
C took place at the home of the bride
he"ns on Saturday night. The wedding
ceremony was performed by Rev. B- L,
Bl%in» of the Furlow I>awn Baptist
church Miss Louist Hamilton played |
the wedding march i

Immediate^ »fter the ceremony lh.
newlywecls left for Greenville, wher
the> will make their nome It;j w i n inn iv t L J i t L . «v...v .

Mrs. Nat LeMaster entertained d«-

ately after the ceremony on their wed-
ding trip, after which they will be
at nome in Bronwood wisth the bride's
mother t ^

Mrs E. C. Davis and Mrs Ernest Tul-
lls entertained the "42" club Wednes-
day afternoon at Mrs Tunis' residence
on Church street. The house was dec-
orated with sunflowers, crepe myrtle
and lilies and made a pretty setting
for the >oung members of this popular
ctnfe.Ml'ss Melba Clark entertained Thurs-
day rtfternoon at her liome on Jack-
son street in honor of Misa Sa?a Hen-
drick of Teiimlle, who is visiting
Misses Kathlene and Flora Denham
Port>-t»o
Dies

played at three ta-

Miss Mary Littlelohn entertained at
A ge^-inK pa*"1! WPdnps,day morning
comjmmentiry to Miss I>aii,y Avera^ of
Qultman. who is the truest of Mls« Ger-
trude Jossey Present were Misses
Ij. Verne Thomas, Gertrude Jossey.
Daisy Avera. LucDe Jossey. Addle Tay-
lor Humphrevs of Waynesboro. Edith
Jos'iey. iJlloise Reid of Atlanta, Mamie
Brown; Darlen Plnkston, Gertrude Hud-
son and Mary Parker. ^^ entertain
al?*of' lie'it'Veek'a't'a house party In
honor of her ulster. Miss Louise Walk-
er of Munroe. Her guests will all
*** "f-. _i ~f -Vlerer ~\KTa llroi- •o.-hnbe college chums oi who

FORSYTH, GA.
The Halcyon club had a delightful

meeting ^on Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. V. B. Hooks

Miss Sarah Castleb&rry entertained
Thursday evening for her house guest,
Miss Allle Mae Dixon, of Barnesville,
s,nd tile other visiting young'' ladles.
Progressive conversation was played
on the lawn, which was gay and festive
with Japanese lanterns and garden
flowers. i

Mrs. Annie Loudie Morrison and little
daughter. Thelma Clarke, have return-
ed to their home in Estlll/S. C.. after
spending Several days with) Mr. W. K.
Rhodes.

Mrs. Ed Maddox, Misa Eugenia Mad-
dox and Mr. Edward Maddox, J r . are
visiting Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Hooks.

Mrs. Walter Maynard, of Americua,
is the guest ofiMra. P. B Maynard and
the Mlffses Maynard

Quite a crowd of Forsyth teople
went over to Indian Springs Saturday
nlgrht to the dance at the Wigwam. ^

Miss Margaret Bloodworth left
Thursday to attend a, house party given
by Misses Thelma and Lillle Mae Eae-
terlin at their home In Andersonvllle.

Messrs. I>n.n Thornton, Frank War-
ren, of Elberton. Howard. Wilkinson,
of Tognar, and Joe Wilkinson, of New
Mexico, spent several days of last
week with Mr. Sterling Gibson before
golngyto Miss Esta Garr's house party
at Indian Springs.

Misses Florence and Ethel Morse left
Saturday for summer school at Athens.

Mrs M. Little has returned from Ma-
con where she visited her daughter.
Mrs. J. X. Gheeslin.

Lula and Mary Gibson are the
week-end guests of

ry Gibs'
Misses Ida

Rosalind Wadley in Bollngbrokp.
and

Myrick and two children
their home in MIl-
dellghtful visit to

Sidi been attending "The Castle" on the Mr*. W. S Myrick «
iSwisVi? Numerous brilliant social af- left Wednesday .for th.
fairs have been planned foi these vis- ledgeville, after a de .
itors Mr. and Mrs. J . J. Calmer and family

Mr and Mrs. James Fricker left Sat- \ Ml«a Evety Bankston has returned to
urday for an extended trip to Chicago; her home In Barneaville, after a very
land the Panama-Pacific exposition. enjo> able visit to Miss Ruth Little.
Mrs Fricker Is a prominent l5. A. R. Miss Nancy Thweatt will arrive nextM . -. . - — — -
worker of the
•n Invitation
chapter durln
City.

. . . ss an
e -Ukt£ and has accepted week to Lvisit her Cousin, Miss

to address the Chlcasro Detn Harrtin. ,
g her visit to the Windy Miss Llllle Dawson, of Blrmii

HUNTSVILLE. ALA.
Th, ™embe» of the Tue.a.L>; Auc

Won
afternoon

club were entertained on Tuesday
•SooB by KIM J»ne White at her
> o.TM»W»» L«ne. The four club
L —-i-lr«ii«at and a fifth table oftSSi.'we™ im«t «nd » «"n table of

i££ti were lnctua«d. Mrs. James Al-
flioB won the -clut> prUe and Mr«.
Rod»rt S«aY«y captured the guest prize.
Refreshments w«re ««rv*d.
^Ml»* Myrtle New*on was the hostess
Tuesday •venlnir at a dancing party in
iSnpltment to Mixes Pauline »nd Jfn-
«!• Cop«l«id. o* Birmingham, who are
nutsof relative* in the city. The
•Btertalnment ww »lven at Oaalawn.

Ala., is the guest of Miss Edith Chap-

Miss Martha Bush, of Barnes ville. is
visiting Miss Wylene Rumble.

Mrs. J. N. Gheeslfn and children", of
Macon. are the guests of Mrs. Xt. Little.

Miss Lucy Browning, of Dallas,
Texas, is vis.ting her parents, Mr. and
Mra W. W. Browning.

Ml*s Hallle Lancaster Is visiting her
father at Fort Morgan, Ala.

Forsyth has been unusually gay for
the past week. There h«.s been a num-
ber of attractive visitors, who have
been the inspiration for many parties.
Miss Juliette Rutherford has three vis-
itors from Montezuma—'MHses Ada
Leah Harrison, Corlnne McKenzie and
Irene QalUhar. Tuesday evening th*

Rutherford home was the scene of a
beautiful lawn party at which Mi«s
Ruthefford entertained for hei guests.

MKs Marion I>ean, of Allan td. ,»r-
i i\ ed ,Thursda> to spend two w eeka
with Mi&s Loutse Bloodworth Mist.

.. shared honors with Misses? HH.FI i-
son. Gallahar and McKenzie at a prom
parti given by Ml«s Bloodworth. Misa
Louise Reynolds will entertain for this
same bevy
evening.

M
ful
hei

of girls. Monda>

Miss Frances Rumble ga\ e a beautl-
Monday evening forprom party

cou.sin. Mi Adelaide Ward, of

BARNESVILLE, GA.
A number of >oungr people of Barnes-

ville have formed a camping: party at
Lifsey s Springs a.nd are having a de-
liehtful time there. They are well
equipped for camp life, and they are
mclulKmp; in various forms of amuse-
ment, which is proving quite pleasant I
and profitable to them. Mr and MTB '
William Summers, Mr and Mrs. Dave
Kleckley and Mrs Hilary Pitts are the
chaperons and among the others in
the party are Misses Rebecca Rogers,

Young son of Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Dorsey, of Calhoun, Ga.

pllment to Mn. E. D. Fsrrell and
Ruby Ferrell.

Thursday morning Mrs. D. W .̂ Ander^
son was hostess to the members of
th* SewInB club In compliment to her
fueftts. Hisses Emma Crews and Kath- •
erine Anderson, of 8partaBburr. S. C.

The D. A. R. were entertained Tburs* '
day afternoon by lira. Charles Newton i
at her home on Aprlnff street. ,

Mrs. Q. F. Turner, of Atlanta. Is Ov«
rueet of Mrs. H. H. Dean.

Misses Incite and Kdith Adalr. of1

Jefferson, have been visiting Mrs. G. H. i
Prior.

M.M Blolse Potter, of GalTney, S.VC.,'
Is attending Brenau summer school.

V Mr. W. 15. Lever, of Columbia, S. C^ t
and Mr. Toby Stokes, of Waycrosi, are
at Riverside.

Mr. Sam Belk, who graduated from
Vanderbllt. fs at home with hi* par-
ents. Dr. and Mrs. S, R, Belk, (

THOMASTON, GA.
MUs FJoHBle Jenkins entertained the

members of the Bachelor Girls' club
With a few other friend*, on Wednes-
day afternoon. Nasturtiums and other

, flower« of the season were effectively
i used throughout the house. Progres-
[ aive rook was the feature of amuse-

ment. Mr«. Walter Jerik\tn«. Jr., as-
Hinted jri aerving sandwiches and tea.
Sixteen were present. \

The regualr meeting of the Sewintf
club wan held on £ riday afternoon
with Mrs. Alvah Nelson. Beautiful
potted plants and bright van-colored
flowers were used Jn effective ar-
langement. After the social .hour a
lovelv suiad course was served. Mrs.
W. E. Yates will be hostess at the
next meeting of the club.

Mrs. X L. Luper returned to n*r
home un Atlanta Monday after a two
months' stay with her father. Rev. W.
W Arnold.

Mr. and Mrs. E- T. Black and Mrs,
Leola Black j ;eeves are spending the
week at Indian Spring*,

Mr. j.nd Mra. J S. Weathers, of Cairo,
are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C.

Mr and Mrs Frank Lee, of Roy a ton,
are s-penfiing some v time with Mr. and!
Mrs B. l\ Lee

Mr? H K. Buflhin and sons, Eugene
aiij] Robert, left F"i iday for a visit to

i Mrs \\'.\ D. J^mith, of Ameri^us.
( Mrs. Smitli, of Bruhswick. and Mrs,
B M. Turner, of Barnesville, are the

j week-end guestp of Mrs. Alvah Nelson.
v Mr?. E M Rlggins and Miss .Anna

j Virginia Higgins, of Blacknhear, are
, expected this week to visit Mrs. E. B,
i Thompson
t Mrs. J R. LasHiter has as her guest,
I Miss Lizzie Laseter, of For.««yth.

Mrs. W. A. Farley, of Goggans, spent
the week-end with her daughter, Mrs.
J. B. Ban on.

Miss Sarah Pye is attending a house
party at Troy, Ala.

M1LLEDGEVILLE, GA.
Miss Florence Andrews, of Waycross,

has been the pretty young guest of
Miss Florence Andrews, of our city, and
while here has been the center of much,
xot,i&l attention. A dance given by this
young hostess^ for her visitor was one

to her home vn Hawftinsville, after j delightful informal dancing party Sat-
spendlng some time with her sister, urday evening complimentary to her
Mrs. A. P. Sams. brother, Mr. Farrand Os-borne, of

Miss HaltSe Buttrill spent the week Yourjgstown, Ohio The: guests were
in Atlanta, the guest of Mrs. John W., Misses Esther Benton, Maude Glover.
Moore

Mrs. Ouncan Burnett and two small Wise, Ida McKay,
children are guests of her -parents, Mr. Obborne, Messrs '
and Mrs. Hampton Daughtry. Shehan, Carl Pel

Miss Ada Sanri» Is in Brunswick, the Stubbs Dorminey
guest of her cousin. Mrs Vines Collier. Lawrence Glo\ «r

Alice Morris, Frances Whitaker. Rhea
Fannie Boyd, Esther

' .ou-u i i i c , IMUOBIB Far rand Osborne, Lon
Shehan, Carl Fellers. John H. Jonea,
" Loren Dlckerson,

Mrs. ida^Hendrlck has as her guests j Little~MiHS~GladyS Stevens entertain-
for several weeks her daughter, Mrs ed quite a number of little folks at a
J. T Warthen, and two interesting matinee party i complimenting her. ,
children, James and Meade Hendrick

Kathenno and Maurlne Woodburn, El-

BAINBRIDGE, GA.

"ousin. Miss
•ty i cc
Wyneire Stevens, of Jas-

__ most enjoyable occasion.
Complimentary to a number of hi»

friends from iMacon Dr Bernard Clfne
gave a barbecue recently at the home
of his uncle, Mr. Torrence Treanor.
There were in the party Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Sparks, Mr. \ and Mrs. Leon.
Dure, Mr. and Mrs Campbell Jones,
Mrs Sanders Walker, Miss May Burke,
Mise Martina Burke, Messrs. I>ud
Woodward and Gus Daly and .Dr. Mas—
senburg.

Miss Helen Granade was the pretty
young hostess to a birthday paitv one
evening last week, about thirty >oungr

day Afternoon Sewing- clivb M,°_»dayv_] Monday^ evening at the J>e-Grant hotel

per, Fla " * [people bavins ,!>een incited to "spend.
One of the prettiest affairs for Miss several hours? at her homes. Games

Gladys Wooten, of SheJlman, who ]s and prom-? were cnjo.ved for a. while,
- A . 'after which dalnt> refreshments were

ed
- ~ * w" the guest of Mrs. J. L. Mccarty, was

Mra. R. H May entertained the Mon- j ihe dinner »party given in her honor

Mr». Uoland Bower entertained the by Mr John H Jones. The guests were
Tuesday Bridge club Tuesday after-1 Miss Gladys Wooten.VMIss Esther Ben-
noon. Mrs. Clifford Bruton won the ton. Mr. and Mrs. James ^L. McCarty

Miss Margaret Joseph is the guest
of her cousin. Miss ^Hawthorn Town-
send, of Chai lestoii, W Va.

As the guest of her sister, Mrs. Bev-eanor Hunt, Henrietta Lambdtn. Bob-

The residents of Stafford avenue gave
a very enjoyable al fresco concert on
the lawn at the home of Professor and
Mrs. Joseph I>. Smith Friday evening.
The burlesque, the humorous and the
artistic were happily mingled on the
program. The affair was somewhat
impiomptu, the guests being Invited
bj telephone and an admission of 10
cents being charged, the funds beirig
donated for the swimming pool. It
was quite an enjoyable evening-

Blackshear.
Another charming affair of last week

was the progressive conversation party
gi\en Tuesday night bj Mijshen Marv
and Annie Gibson for their guest, Mf&s
Sarah1 Wilkinson, and Misses lone and
Camille Foster. \

The James Monroe chapter. D. A R ,
held a business meeting at the home
of the regent, Mrs. John O. Ponder,
Tuesday afternoon, and the following
officers •were elected for the ensuing
year ( Mrs. W C. Hill, regent. Mrs. A.
S Blrdsey, vice regent, Miss Elizabeth
Hardin. Corresponding secretary. Miss
Laura Bloodworth. recording secretary;
Mrs. J O Ponder, registrar, Mrs.
Charles Hardin. treasurer, Mrs. P. D.
Evans, historian.

Mrs, William Healey and two sons,
Oliver and William, are the guests of
Mrs. E D. Rudlslll .

Misa Annie Gibson leaves Friday foir
Indian Springs to attend a week-end
house party given bv Miss Rsta Garrv-

Misses Kvelyn Ewing and Ida Wad-
ley came up from Bollngbroke for Miss
Juliette Hutherford'a party, and spent
several days with her.

Miss Lill ian 'Mitchell
friends in Atlanta.

is visiting

MONTICELLO, GA.

Mrs Ella Bowers has returned from
a visit with friends in Milner.

Miss Kmmie Lou Carter, of Means-
\ ilie, was the week-end guest of Miss
Lula Whittle "

Mrs Ail i f f Sparks, of Atlanta, has
be.-n the guest of her sister, Miss Lola
Milner.

Miss Annie Kate Smith has been the
gueat the past week of friends in Spar-
tanburg, S. C

Miss Annie Dickey, of Atlanta, has
been here with her mother, Mrs M. A.
Dickey.

Colonel and Mrs Omer Franklin, nf
Valdosta. are the guests of the fam.ly
of Mi. and Mrs. J. R Franklin.

Mrs. Thad Adams a-nd children, of
Moultrie, are visiting the family of
Mrs. T. J. Ogletree.

Mrs. Jack-. Bush has been the guest
of friends in Atlanta mis week.

Professor and Mrs. EdwaVd Holmes
and son, Ed. have returned from a vis-
It* to friends at St. Marys

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Jemison and chil-
dren, of Roswell, are visiting Profes-
sor and Mrs. W", H Maxwell at the
Agricultural school.

Mrs. C. A. Keith, of St. Augustine.
Fla, is the guest of the family of her
mother, Mrs. Ben Porch.

sented a guest of honor gift.
Mrs. J. T

Misses 'Mary Eva "and" Ola" Mae "Martin

and Mrs. W. Dyer,
chaperoned the part>.

At delightful \ event

the Junior society Wednesday after-
noon

V pleasant occasion of Wednesday
night was the picnic at Callah*m*s mill,
enjoyed by thirty young people. Mr.

. „ ,_. _ . _ . Valdosta,

.., „ , _ _ . . . - Thursday
morning waj the bridge party given
by Mrs. Jack D Bower \ i n compliment
to Mrs. Erie M. Donalson. of Macon.
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. John E.
Donalson.

Mi^s. Donald Boozer entertained de-
lightfully with bridge Friday afternoon
complimentary to Mrs W. H. I>j er, of
Valdosta. Mrs. "Walter Perry and Mrs
George H.^Fields won the prises, and
Mra. vDyer was presented a gueat of
honor gift.

A beautiful event of Saturday after-
noon w;
Mra. W

.
was hostes^ for entertained _?helr &urst, ills* L.u\

as the sewing party given 'by
. . V. Custer in compliment to

her house guest, Mrs E P. Snipes, of
Denmark, Tenn. Fifty gueflts were in-
cited to meet Mrs Snipes.

Mrs H. S. Richardson entertained
the Nullc Bridge club Friday after-
noon. Miss Edna Xussbaum won the
prize for top score.

V

TIFTON* GA.
Miss Laura Averett, of Parrott, Ga.,

is visiting Mrs Harris Massey this

Miss Maud Starr, of Live Oak. Fla.,
Arrived today to be the guest of Mrs.
C B Holmes for some time.

Misses Willie Mae McCollum ' and

Newman, of Nlcholls. IMrs Martin was
chaperon \

On Wednesday afternoon Mrs. George
S. FJourjioj was hostess to the mem-
bers of vher brld«e club and other
friends.

One of the most delightful affairs
of the week was the moonlight picnic
given In honor of Miss Aline North-
Tummon by Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Heidle
and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Qlover. The
party motored to "Llnwood," the coun-
try estate of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney

ABBEVILLE, GA.
An i nterestlng social e\ ent of the

past week was a formal G o'clock din-
ner given at the home Miss Belle
Patten by the members Of tne Girls
Btbl,e class of the Methodist Sunday
s-chool,' the occasion in honor of MIs's
Claudia Mae Dougherty, whose mar-
riage to Mr. Augustus Arnold Stubbs
will be an interesting event of July *l
at the home of the bride's parenta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Dougherty..

Later
. .

the evening punch was
served on the broad veranda, where de-
lightful conversation was Indulged in
until a late hour. \

Those attending the dinner partv
were Miss Dougherty, Miss Leonie
Caldwell. Miss Willie Wilkinson. Miss
Eunice Smith, Miss Susie Carnes. Misn
Gladys Wker. Miss Annie Dougherty.
MIPS Clorinne Johnson. Miss1 Bell«<

As

has returned
, .

guest ol Misses Regina ahd
Agnes Cllne, Miss Marion Corrigan, of
Atlanta, being cntet lamed

and Mrs E E Bass and chil-
e had a plvasant trip to Flor-

Mr
dren 1
ida

Mr Edv, ard Viuson, of Cordele. is
\islting his parents. Mr. and Mrs E. S.
Vinson. V

Among the members of the facultv
of the Geoigia Xorm.U and Industrial
colfrsrc who wil l be in California this
summer are FrolVs.soi and Mrs. J S.
Allen, Mr and Mrs L S Fowler. Mrs.
E. R Cook, Mi'-s Alice Napier, Misses
Fi anceh Lowe, \\ innie Peir\ , Lurline
Parker, Ka'te Parkor, Claire L^e Cone,
Mar> Harper and Airs Xora Lee Jones.
Most of thcbe w ill s tudy at the I'ni-
i ersit> of California for several
weeks

.
Patten. Mr. Ed Oliver.

GeM^ "to-"'Mi*s Mrs.

LEXINGTON, GA.
Mrs William M. Howard, ipf Augusta.

spent the week past in Lexington withi
fi lends This 1^ the first\ visit Mrs.
How ard has nvad*e to Lexington since
her removal to Augu.sta, eighteen
months agro. She was as welcome as
the flowers In the spring time,

Mis B. B Mooney, of Arkadelphia.
Ark., is in Lexington for the summer.
As Mrs Ellen Foster. Mrs Mooney was
\ej-j much loved and admired in Lex-
ing-ton

Mrs B. H. Htndeison entertained
Friday afternoon In compliment to

- *of Lexington's summer vis-

. Alice Deaaw-.\ ler. Mi s Joel
Cloud and Mrs. William H. Re\ no.ds

where they'will spend some ttme with 5;camore '
Ing
Persons . _ „..
Thursday evening at the spacious home
of Mr. and Mrs. B. Persons on Wash-
ington avenue. The reception hall
and drawing, rooms, which were thrown
open to the guests, were artistically
decorated for the occasion, the color
scheme of pink and white being used

cnarming nostess. The invited guests
were Mrs. P. O. Campbell, Mrs. W N
Lietch, Mrs. Sig Harris, Mrs. Homer
O'Callaghan, Mrs. J. L. Wooten, Mrs.
W. A. Wooten, Mrs. E E. Persons, Mrs.
Hal Roberta, Mrs. Cox Wall. Mrs. C.
F. Coleman, Mrs. James Bishop, Mrs.
C. TV. Griffin. Mrs. Frank Winecoff of

effectively. An ice cream course, which ' Atlanta, Misses Motia Coleman, Mary
as served during the \evenlng. was I ?'",?!r'lT'dsj Lucile Baker. Pearl Cameron,
irried out in the same color motif W-.m*1 ClementB, Fannie Kate Per eons,

T **" " —J *"" "" ~' "'Mrs. B Persons helped Miss Persons in
doing the honors of the occasion.

M,r. and Mi-s. Dan Gunn chaperoned
a number of couples at the dance giv-
en at 'Hecht's hall on Friday evening.
An enjoyable evening was spent by
all.

Miss Maud Kelly • entertained at a
large picnic at McClure'a spring on
Tuesday for her house guest. Miss
Ruby Whi^e. of Hartwell, who has been
her attractive guest for a week. ,

Miss Scarborough, who has been the
guest of Mrs. Harvle Jordan for sev-
eral days, has returned to her home
at Columbus. "While here Miss Scar-
borough was the recipient of much so-
cial attention. ;

I . F

CORDELE, GA.
On Friday morn i ng Mrs. Clan ton

Shipp entertained the Young Matrons'
Bridge club, being assisted by her sis-
ter, Mrs. Dave Ketchum, of Vienna. In
the afternoon Mrs. Shlpp was hostess
to the Young Matrons'

Mrs.
club.

C. Hinton entertained Mon-.
day evening at a delightful prom party
in honor of Misses Nlta Calhoun and
Allle Van De vender, two popular mem-
bers of the school girl set. ^

Miss Frederics, Boat right compli-
mented her house guests. Misses
Martha Cole and Mary Leila Patterson,
of Griffin., at a lovely prom party Tues-
day evening, entertaining about 66 of
the younger set. Receivln
sistlng In entertaining were
right and Miss Sadie

ig i
Mn

and
B. Boat-

Amongv the, most brilliant social af-
fairs of the season was the afternoon
tea Saturday at "which Mrs. James L.
lllms compllm*nt*4 Mr*. Cnarl*s "

eanotte Herrman and her guest. Miss
Harrfa. of Alabama.

At the home of Mr. A. F. Jones in
Hawklnsvllle on last Sunday Mr.
Claude Andrews, of this cit>, and Mies
Letltia Simmons, of the Midday com-
munlty, were united in marriage. Dr.
A. Chamlee, pastor of the Hawkfnsville
Bapist church, officiating. The groom
is the eldest son of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Andrews, of this city> and his bride is
the daughter of Mr. and Mre. W. A.
Simmons. The happy couple arrived
In Eastman Sunday afternoon and are
living with the groom's parents.

JACKSON, GA.
Mrs. Jack Dempsey was hostess to

the members ot the Young Mothers'
tflub on Wednesday, which day was the
first birthday of her little daughter,
Irene. Several articles were read, and
refreshing tea and sandwiches were
served.

n*he occasion was an Ideally
happy one for both hostess and guests.

Mfss Nelle Hendrick Is at home for
the summer months with her mother.
Mrs. Ida Hendrick, having completed
the literary training course at the
Carnegie library In Atlanta.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Thaxton have re-
turned from their wedding trip, and are
at home to their friends in Jackson,
Mrs. Thaxton was, before her marriage.
Miss Lillian Redman, daughter of Colo-
nel C. IA Redman, of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Sams loft this
week for Shellman, where they will
make their future home.

Mrs. R. s. Womblc and two gong.
Don and Glenn, of Jacksonville, are
unending some lime with' Mrs. Emily
Jinks and Mrs. H. W. Turner.

relatives.

home-coming day in that city.
Miss Mary Leila Patterson, of Grif-

fin arrived Thursday tb be the guest
of Mrs. I. C. Touchstone for several

""Miss Luclle Jarrett of Valley Mills.
Texas arrived Wednesday to be the
guest of Miss Lulu Mae Morgan for ten

rs. E. A^uck and Master Edward • «,~
returned' Wednesday from Jackaon-
VtMr». J. L, "Brooks and little Miss Sara
OlK* left Wednesday for Gainesville,
whore they will srend the summer.

Miss Nell Ttmmons returned Tues-
AOM from Valdosta. where she had
b«n with a ea«M>lnB party to Blue
Bonnes, near that city.

MIsS Clyde McKinney. of Sparks, is
the guest of her aunt. Mrs. W. C.
Spurlln. this week.

FITZGERALD, GA.
One of the most enjoyable occasions

of the week was the moonlight picnic
Klven 'by the yount; men at I*** 13*1

at~
fleeT Friday evening-, eompHnwntlna-
Ml»s Gladys Wooten. of Sh.llman. The
quests were Misses Gladys Wooten,
Cornelia Pickard, of Tifton; Jeffle Per-
sons. Ida McKay. Delia Majors Esther
Benton, Maude Glover, Fannie Boyd,
Mrs. 0. W. Cole, Mrs. Mitchell Gwlnn,
of Atlanta; Mrs. Annte Philips, of Ma-
con; Mrs. J. U Mccarty. Mrs. Hannah
Donaldson, Mr. and Mrs. Drew w.
Paulk. Mrl and Mrs. Blley Blaln, Mr.
and Mrs. C. S. Isler. Mr. and Mra. a. B.
FJournoy; (Messrs. John H. Jones, Law-
rence Glover. Carl rollers. Auvr«y Oul-
verson. George Mathews. S. O. Pryor,
Carl Williamson. Ed Pitman, Otis Cori
ley, Steve Kenyon and John H.
Crounch.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Coates announce
ss L. Miss Myrtle Harris has returned from the marriage of their daughter. Ann Is.
Fox, Byraa, where SB. went to toe an at- to Mr. June* Newton Dunham, the

------- ------- ander, for two months, returned, to her
Miss Elizabeth Green entertained the home Saturday, accompanied by her'

niece. Miss Mary Alexander.
MJs.8 Rubj Reece, teacher or domes-.

tic science In th« Virginia "Woman's>
- -„ ----- college, was the week-end guest of

Misses Helen and Dorothv Tjean are Mrs. Joel Clou-d en route to hei home>'
n Ocala. Kla.. visiting their cousins. ! in \Vllkes
.„„ --- „.**. ----- ...... Mrs Gllmer Johnson entertained the)

Sewing- circle and a number of via-
Itors Wednesday afternoon.

CARLTON, GA.
Mrs. Prank Martin entertained in «

ver> delightful manner la^t Tuesday
afternoon at her home in conioltment
to Miss Leah Howard, a bride-elect Of

»ii V^MIU. j la., visiting tneir cousins, i
Misses Katherine and Mary Harriet
Livingston. (

Miss Mary Drown has returned from
Newnan.

Miss Blanche Atkins was an attend-
ant at the wedding of Miss Eunice
Reed and Mr. Hal Hulsey. which took

Wednesday evening the marriage of
Miss Kathleen Syran ana Mr. John
Fulton Robinson, of Kaslej, S. C. took
place at the home of the bi ide'a par- 1
entft on Washlngrton street. Miss Lincla!
Syfan was maid of honor and Mr.
James Smith, of £.asiey. was best man.
The ribbon Klrl
Prances Camp,

.asey. was es man.
were Minnes Nell and

'Easley, nnd Misses
Huth Clark and Fannie Scupinr. The
wedding march was played by MUs
Jennie Robfneon, of Eaaley, and Mis*
Gertrude Gower sang "At Dawning."

Mr. Beynolda Barker entertained at a
house party last week at hla summer
home in Helen. His s^iests ft ere Misses
Francea Kennedy and Frances Max-,
well, of I-ltMa Springs; Kllzabeth
Black, Messrs.. Kufus Hulaey, Milton
Jackson and Lucius Hawes, of At-
lanta.

Mr. Ford Walker has returned to
Ne^v York, after a visit to his parents.

Miss Sadie Robinson . has returned
from Greenwood, where V she spent the
winter, and was accompanied by Miss
Iva Mitchell.

Mls« Frances Hobba ffl visiting rela-
tives Jn Pennsylvania.

Mrs. H. 8.
sylvan!
Bewell and son, of Mem-ghls, are the guests of Mr. and Mr*.

. F. Simmons.
Mrs. a. C. Prultt

talaed the members _ _ _
Thursday afternoon In compliment to
Miss Mary I*ucy Turner, of Atlanta,
the guest of Mlas Carol Dean, and Mra.
Latlmer Rudo' • . . . .

.
rultt charnalnglr enter-
jber» of the Sewing clah

Thursday e^ eninjr.
Quantities of fliasta dnibies and

fern A were used effcclix el\ in the
dra\\ Ins room and hall and aft*>i a con-
test a salad course and ices in shapes
of cuplds were served Twenty-five
guests vtere present,

Miss Nail, of Grantvllle. Miss 'Wil-
liamson, of Commerce, and Misses
Crawford, -Miss Faust, of Lexington,
are attractive visitors here this week,
for the Howard- Wlnn wedding:.

Mlas Annie Black has relui nod home
after a short visit to Atlanta.

Mrs. A. W. Mathews Is at home after
a visit of ten days to Elberton.

Miss Stevens, of I^exinKton, is th*
guest of relatives here.

, SENOIA, GA.
The marriage of Miss 7.olma Jon**,

of this place, and Mr. Lester Robert*,
cashier of the Bank of Oroymont. last
Sunday afternoon at the parsonage Bi
Ouyton was quite a surprise to tlltu
ntfany friends here.

The ladles of the m
tie* of the Western Bap-___.
will hold a Joint merlin* at Oay *n
June »9, and a very Interesting pr-'

Isslonary a»et*~
itlst asaoclattm

ha* been arranged.
The entertainment Jtlven Frlda;

atlmer Rudolph, a recent bride. flflt
Mr». W. J. Porter entertained at almoi
iead-the-dar party tkl» week !• corn-Will•pead

..
y D. Bmltb. of Tiftan, a.
CarAon was one «f ^

given her* In «ull*

SPAPER.
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Shrine Patrol and to Give Exhibition Drill at Piedmont

Yaarab patrol and Tjand. wh.ich will drill, at Piedmont this
afternoon: Back row, left to right, B. E. Slae; Arthur Burke,
Jf. M. Wilson, Harry Hatton, J. H. Dol!e,y, D. E. Sheppard, F. B.
Jamison, Ca! Barber and George M. Kohn. Middle row: S. L.
Johnson, A. I. V. Wilson, S. A. Johnson, William if. Bearden,
Lester Crane, drum major; Paul Hubbard, Dr. C. E. Buchanan,
Clint Barber, J. A. Hardeinan and Fred "Wedemeyer, conductor.

The big- puns are ready to be f i r fd in
th* Yaarab shrine patrol arid band

\ trip to the Pacific coast convention at^
Se*ttlc, Wash., and every detail is
complete for making the journey the
moat successful ever taken from Allan*-
ta by any crowd of people. • ' '"

An exhibition drill of the Yaarab
Shrine patrol garbed in their elaborate
new uniforms and the band, also in
new uniform, will be given on the
greens at Piedmont park a-t 5:30 o'clock
this afternoon. The public is cordially--;
Ijnvited-to attend. Fancy drilling-\and i

A _> \ - ' '

Front roTp:' A. Cohen, William Arnaud, Marvin Conway, Forrest
Adair, potentate; Wesley Hirshburg, Byron Souders and "WTalter
Bush.

The members of the Yaarab patrol are as follows: Forrest
Adair, potentate; J. O. Seamans, captain patrol; F. E. Vander
Veer, first lieutenant; John L. Grice, second lieutenant; C. W.
Ferguson, first sergeant; E, D. Tompkins, second sergeant; H. H.

Green, assistant second sergeant; W. D. Phipps, W. D. BursoH.
Walter Wait, J. Burdine, Homer Prater, T. A. Mi*on, W. ^T.
Morris, I. O. Teasley, Jamie Moore, W. A. Jackson. Don Meadows,
A. G. Daniel, E. Timm.vB. C. DeLaney, Frank Holt, T. G. McCool,
E. C..Ewing, S. R. Summer, Grady Walker, J. G. StanberrJ',
R. P. Becht, FYank Brotherton, A. B. Rogers. I. Jngram, Louis
Stahl, L. A. Walker, A. R. KeUam, Mike McGee, DeWillis John-
•son, E. C. Gruen, A.\B. Chapman, M. N. Miion.

figures will be shown by the patrol and
Shrine bund. .' " ' '

To KM>ort Imprrlnl I*otrn«atc-.
This .a-iiutiy-garbed patrol of Shririers

f r o m ' A t l a n t i c will represent Atlanta at
the imperial council meet, and the band
had been asked ' to compose -a, 'Special
escort Tor imperial Potentate - Fred
Smith, of Rochester, 'N. Yl, at Seattle,

The Shrine.patrol and band leaves on
the morning of July 5 by special, all-
1'ullman -trains.

On July 13, at the Golden City, Gal,
th'e oft'icals of the. Panama-Pacific ex-

pqsitlon have requested .the concert
baknd of the Atlanta Shriners to give a
special musical program at 2 p. m. in
the court of the University, of Nations
bulldlngr, "where all visitors to the ex-
position from Atlant^ .will gather to
celebrate '.'Atlanta -Day." The Atlan-
ta Shrine patrol has also been request-
ed by the exposition officals to jsrive an
exhibition drill, .and Potentate Forrest
Adair -will deliveri, an address. In ac-
ceptance of a. beautiful medal which
the exposition officials -will present the
Atlanta- Shriners.

Every Atlantari who is in San Fran-
cisco on July 19 is cordially extended
an invitation to nttend the Shrine con-
cert, after .which the exposition off i -
cials have pla-nned aoi elaborate recep-
tion in honor of the Atlanta delegation.

Chonen Worn 1OO Bands.
^Fully 100 Shrine.bands and as many

patrols will be Jri San Francisco on this
day, and the selection of the Atlanta^
band to Rive a .concert Is quite an,
honor. v

Th e Sh rIne band's ne.w uniforms a-r<s
Atlanta made, having- been manufac-

tured by the coatumev f i rm of W. E.
Flodlrig1, The costume is Oriental, the
IcErgins are red plush, wi'th yellow fiatln
trousers,' and white ^ilk embroidered
waistcoats. " The Jackets, ar^ of red
plush, and the caps of red" satin, with
yellow satin linings and red plush
Jules and turbans. v

An itine'rary of the Shrine trip is" as
follows: Leave Atlanta July 5, spend
two days, in Colorado Springs,, five
dnys in Seattle, three days in San Fran-
cisco, two days in, 1tos Anpeles and one
day in trie Grand VCanyon;

QUITMAN, GA.
^ A beautiful and interesting social
event of the weeic was the recnptloti
given by Mr. and Mrs. Robert L..
Groover at Pleasant View, t h t j i r coun-
try home, celebrating the twen ty - f i f th
anniversary of their wedding. Lari;«j
pmrties of friends from yuitman,
Madison, Thomas ville .and VaiUoata
were present. Mr. and ilrs. G-roover,
their three sons and a daughter -re-
ceived the guests, Mrs. Groover -wear-

toilet of lavender
lavender orchids

n Bcnnetiiwas hostess at a- bridge
heon, entertaining Cou,r tables \dt

ing
crepe and carry i ng
and bride roses.

A. number' of del ightful parties have
betfn. given this week in honor of ili.^a
Frances JDukes. whose marriage to
Mr. Paul Wynne will take place next
Thursday. * Tuesdav m'orning
Helen "f~
lunch< ---- , --------------- „ - ,
bridge. "Wednesday m ornVn g M rs. J
B. Ttllman entertained witit a hand-
Jcerchief shower, and Wednesday
afternoon Mrs. JLawton Donaldson
•was hostess at a reception an*i tea at
the Country club. Thursday after-
noon MiM Beulah Avera entertained
•with a bridge party and miscellaneous
•ho'wer at the Country club. •

Mrs.- Charles *Jater is entertainine:
& house party and gave a reception in
honor of her guests which was one of.
the delightful social events of the
•week. - Her guests are^Misse.s Carolyn
and Catherine Cater, of Perry ; Miss
Undine Cater, of Forsyth: Mr. W. A.
Maaon, of Macon; .Mr. .Roy Barber, of
Moultrie; Mr. Alvin Jewell, of At-
lanta; Mlaa Vernav ycrusga* of Ousley.
Many delightful social attentions are
bainr showered upon the visitors, Mr.
and Mr*. Albert Tidwoll Riving a
picnic party at the Country club for
them, and other informal parties being;
given.

WA re/toss, GA.
A »erte» of very del ight fu l affairs

are being planned ia honor of Miss
Marcclle Stanton, of Atlanta, who is
the «uest of Miss Frances Stanton. her
coustn. and Miss Ruth Marley, of Val-
dowta. also the guest ot Miss Stanton.

•VVednesday evening in honor of Miss
Louise Averitt, of Tallahassee, 'Fla.,
Mr» J E Van n entertai nejd. After
the tfames <>r the evening refresh-
ment* were aerved.

For WCie* Katheri-ne Johnson, the
eh&nn)n« young daughter o,f Mrs.
Alvin Johnson, Mrs. J. L. Crawley en-
tertained with a "Salmagundi" party

'"n honor Miss Elizabeth Chiches-
ter of BollinRbroke, and Miss Blanche
Bovd. of Valdosta, guests of Mr. and
Mri John E. Wadley, Miss Ruth Trax-
ler 'and Ml*» Eugenia Trcxler entfir-k

tallied a- number of friends at rook
Tuesday -morning. „ .

Monday Miss Rena Edwards enter* Houser.
tfcixied » number of friends with an! -Mine Clifford Powers, who has.'been
afternoon party. On the porch was a ! teaching 'in Hancock county, is at home
well In which hung an oi<| oaken - •-

Hall. Corinne "Little, Ulesdames J. H.
Jordan. C. li. Ross and little Miss Ethel
Diekersrrn. . ^

Mrs. J. W.. with Miss Clyde Griffin
anci Misses l>eila JarJirt and Elie Tan-
tier sjje-nt last week,- at J ' St. Simons
isL'imL , .

_Mi'». A. E. Shipley and .children are
i n A m o r: c UH t'o ra month.

Mr?. John Barnes, with her brother,
Elnu-r Mart in , of Fitzgerald, Is with
re l a t ives In Lumber City.

Mrsdames G.. *'. Dicfcerson. Harvey
Barrott and little George Barrett spent
last week in' Wayneaville with Mrs. A.

* Cundiff .
a n ,

Bowman, has returned to
.

Miss "Katie Gray, of' Pinebloom.- is
v i s i t i n g her sister. Mrs. J. L,. Cochran.

Mr.". A. J. LoVc. Jtra". H. M. Love and

. .
Mrs. Frankenstein, \ a recent guest

of ^IrS-. Clara
Savannah.

bab: are -in Waynesville. N. C.
Mrs. W. T. Frier, who has been with

a sister, very ill in Leesburjr. has re-
turned. -

Mr. and , ,Mrs. Frank Waterman, of
I-(fi \vkin.svtl le, were priests of Rev. and
M r = . II. M. Morrison at the Methodist
parsonage last \veek.

Miss Irma Kirkland, who was ?rlth
hr-r aunt. Mrs. Oliver t>eari, has return-
ed Tampa.

Professor and Mrs. J. W. Powell have
ffone to the 1'anarna exposition."

Mrs. J. C. Brewer and Miss Hester
rjr*>\v«_:r were in Fitzgerald last week.
- Mrs. J. I'. Byrd and children are
quests of her father; Mr. B. II. Tanner,
fi t Fales.- , -

PERKY, GA.
. On Tuesday .evening, the 22d, at 8
o'rlock. in the Baptist church; Mfss
Kuhi Mav Chapman was married to
Mr. Georfje W.-Johnston, of Sasser, Ga.,
l»r. W. t,. Pickard, of \Mercer univer-
s i t y , per forming the cere'mony. '

After the ceremony the married cop-
pi*1 left in an .auto for Sasser, their
l u t u r e home. The bride is the second
'J.-iusrhter of .Mr- and- Airs. Thomas S.
Chapman, of Perr,y."

Dr. and-Mrs. H. L. Cates are visiting
rein ti ves in .La- Fayette, Ala.

MI.SH . Annie Laurie Feagln. of Ten-
n i l Je , is visiting Mrs.' S. P. Hoiiser.

Misses Vera and Arline Cochran, of
Ackefman/Miss., are the guests of Miss
Kurt ice Wells. • -.

Misses Bertha t.ee and Susie Cook,
of Pa-rrott, and Miss Rendaleo Ste-
phens and Miss Eva-. Davis, of Macon,
were guests at the Chapman home aev-
eral daya last week'. • (

Miss Eula Chapman and guests of
the briday party were entertained sev-
eral evenings last week by Mra. P. H.
Skellle. Mrs. J. L. Hitey and^ Mrs. Dr.
H. P., Dobbin*.

Miss Margraret Laney after a visit to
Miss Helen Cater returned to her homo
last week'at Cumberland. Md.

Mrs. ljula Driscoll, of Sparta, \n vis-
iting her father's family, Fred M.

lemonade ,wa»_ -served.

^ourie with ca5e wa:

the summer vacation.

^9 SYLVESTER, CA.
mimttnx the ho»t«» was her mother,! &Iissp.s Annie and Eennle "Wilder are
Wra_ Kom» Edwards, Mrs. A. H. Pat- entertaining a jolly houee party, their
m.im- ™* __ _ , ,__.j T,r Miss ' guests bein'gr Misses Emily Baldwin, of

Young Atlanta Architect
Wins Rome Scholarship

In Nation-Wide Contest

-» b«toiirully = — -,-1,eMlon. quantities of pink Kladiolts
uninHT Vt»cA with f«rn«, -' palms and
rott»d nlantfl. Dellcloua refreshments
wer*> aerYed throughout th« evening.

DOUGLAS, GA. v
Th* clu**» band concert for addi-

tional furnl»hlnff« for the park -was

A. W T. Cottln»h»m ffav« her Sunv
«.~Mho0l claM a moonlt«ht entertain-
nwntftt th« P*rk Thur.day ni.ht. Re-
frMitoincDt* and **me« were enjoyed.
WfK- Karncu 'clmym-ot boy* were.guests

tea,
iWiches, WHS
Her a«slat'

, wt*» mwle. le«« and s
* MtswnT •octal even
«n{s ID »ea*vla* «w ,;»ue»ts wer.
Mltsss) t**S» T

,
Tnnwr. Julia and Lucr

church, of Thomaavllie, at the latter's
cottage.

Mis& Pearle Grimsley. of Fort Oalnefl,
to the attractive gueat of Mian Katie
Hazel Westberry.

M|»a Mary Bell, of Cairo, is visiting
Mr». F. B. Bell. , -

J.'* Running True to Form.
(From Philadelphia Inquirer.)

KventB of the past 20 years have pre-
pared UB to have Mr.' Bryan always do
the'rlarhf thing-'at the wrong time.

For Particular* Se* Belgium.
(From The Wall Street Journal.)

' If Germany accepted the Bryan ,peac*
ideas "in principle" *he dlaregarda them
in practice.

A national academic distinction has
been conferred upon an Atlanta youth,
in the "Rome scholarship" awarded
to Philip Trammel Shu tie, a graduate
of .Georgia Tech and assistant in the
firm of Henta & .Reid; Atlanta archi-
tects. ' ^ "

Less than twenty-fi\ve years 'of age,
and only three years out of college,
you HPT Shutze, a native of Columbus,
Ga.. in competition with brilliant minds
throughout North America, won one of
the most enviable international schol-
arships held forth to aspiring students..

.Upon the opening of the next scholj-
astic season, he goes to Rome, Italy,
to" take Vhis 'course in the American
Academy ^of Architecture, with, full ex-
pense paid and SI,500 annual expense
funds.

Drill lent Student.
Por the past year young Shutze has

been attached to the Hentz & Refd of-
fices. Prior^ to that tinre he was ;m
assistant in the Georgia Tech faculty,
from .which he graduated in 1912 with
signal, honors. He was distinguished
as one of the most promising students
In the institution, and Professor
Francis P. Smith, instructor in ar-
chitecture at Tech, - pronounces hlrri
the most brilliant pupil he had ever.
observed. . • .- 'J

In discussing: the winning of the
scholarship by Mr. Shutze, Professor
Smith said:

"Rome even more than Athens is.the
fountain-head of -• Inspiration for the
architect, for there •were gathered up
the precious threads of the Greefc
style, which, woven ,with other strands
equally valuable, produced a fabric
which is almost Inexhaustible in its
richness and suggestion. The master-
ful planning, composition - and con-
struction of the remains of ancient
Rome, with all their wealth of ideas,
form perhaps the-most precious herit-
age of the profession of architecture.!
There are to. b« found the great f u n - i
damental principles^ of design which
have dominated the greatest structures
Of all nations since the close of the
middle age. - ' . .

"It wa* .some such thought as this
in the far-seeing mind of the late
Charles Fbllen AicKlm that Jed to his
founding of the American Academy
in Rome. He, too, had seen the vision
of Brunelleschi and had followed him
to Rome; A» his great forerunner hod
given a new style to Florence and to
Italy, so McKim offered a new Ideal to
America. Better architecture Is being
produced . in America today than in
any other country of the world arid
It is safe to say.'tiia-'t our pre-eminence
Is' due to ^he u^nrivalled example of
th« woVk of McKlm'fl firm. The su-
perlative eicaettence of their work Is
owing tp their thorough and intimate
knowledge of/Roman and, Italian work
at first hand.. Such careful study has
resulted fn tMir, producing structures
of the. first, class, baaed indeed upon
tradition; but nevertheless qUtte'AmerU
can aijd contemporary |n their char-
acter. T-h««e are the quailItiea we Tnust
strive.for If America la to have a gen-
uine :arid lasting style of her own.

Opportunity for VOAUK Artist*.
"The great, purpone of the American

Academy in.Rome in t'o accomplish ex-
actly'this:'it offers to the mo*t gifted
young aftteta of our country the op-1

Photo by A. V. Clifton.
P. T..SiHUTZE.

portunity of prolonged study -and re-
search in classical lands - under the
most favorable conditions possible. To
win the 'Roman Prize" Is perhaps the
highest honor that can be bestowed
uipon a student of architecture, sculp-
ture or painting, and in being award-
ed the prize in architecture this year
Mr. ' Shutze has proved his worth
against the .best talent in America. .

"In the spring of each year the acad-
emy conducts a preliminary competi-
tion in each of the three arts to se-
lect the contestants who shall enter the
final competition. These preliminary

Rroblems are open to unmarried col-
:gc graduates only.
"Tho subject of the architectural

problem this year was 'The Decorative
Treatment of an Island.' The reo.uire-
ments were that a .commemorative
monument, an open-air theater, formal
gardens and a great bridge -were to be
incorporated in the design, but great
freedom of arrangement and treatment
was left to the competitors. The con-
testants were .required to present a^
design for this problem, made In four--
teen- consecutive homes without' any
crittclsm or reference to books or draw-
•-ingB. The preliminary ' competition In
Atlanta was held under the direction
of, the department of architecture at
the Georgia School 'of .Technology, of
which Mr. flhutzo Is an honor grad-
uate. .

"From !the scores *f entries through-
out the country, the best four, designs
were selected by the-academy Jury In
New York. Those who sa-w1 Mr. Shutxe'a
drawing'here were not surprised .when
it was learned that he had. secured
on* of the four coveted placea. a» It1

showed a f i rm ' g1*t*sp of. the problem
and was remarkable in Ita" presenta-
tion.

Warm Praise From Mende.

"The four Mog-ists* were allowed six
weeks in which to restudy their so-
lut ions and make the final Ora.wings
at a large scale in water color. . The
only word of criticism regarding the
designs that has been heard, came
from William R. Meade, president of
the academy, who said that Mr. Shutze's
design was the finest piece of student
work he had ever seen!

"The great prize' carries with it
residence at the Academy in Rome for
three years. The value of" the fe l low-
ship is sufficient to cover all expenses
durlngy th\!s' time. -Unless the European
situation necessitates a postponement,
Mr. Shutze will report In Rome about
the first of October. The academylnow
occupies its /perfectly Appointed new
building adjoining tjic .grounds of the
Villa Aurelia.' Here the 'fellows' \in
architecture, sculpture- nnd painting
live and work together under the di-
rection of experienced advisers. In ad-
dition to the splendid library facilities
of the academy, the students .have ac-
cess to all the great" libraries and col-
lections in the capital, 'affording an
unequalled oppor tuni ty . for research
work. Intelligent study of the actual
monuments ' of Rome forms a great
part of their work, and the inspirat ion
derived frqm this can scarcely be over-
estimated. At least one collaborative
-problem by architect. sculptor and
painter Is done to bring out the real
unity existing among the three arts,
and an exhaustive study Is also made
in the restoration of some building*
group of buildings. Certain months
in each year are devoted to travel and
study in Italy. Greece and other classi-
cal lands. A more.comprehensive or ef-
ficient rounding out of an1 architcctual
education would be difficult to imag-
ine.
.M?"1!0 Amerlran-Academy In Rom(S is

still In Its Infancy, but It has already
accomplished results that should' be
far-rea*?hinK In the development of
our national style, and we f l rmlv ho-
Iieve that the high hopes of the" hon-
ored McKim will he realized. Fresh
torches, will be lighted- at the altari
of Rome and brought .bade to give bet-
ter lisht to the new world."

Seven Men Accepted
For Marine Service

By Atlanta Station

Seven recruits for the United states
marine service have been accepted by
the Atlanta "branch of the marine re-
cruiting service 'during the week end-
Ing June ,26. .The^ seven men -who have
come from all parts of Georgia have
been sent to Norfolk, Va., where they
will b« placed in training.

Those who successfully passed the
examination at'the Atlanta office were
J. i.. ' Smith, H. P. Babb, W. E. Gal-
lagher, W. M. Merriman, Ti. M. John-
son. M. O. Huff and O. L. Hintoil. ,

."The people in grenero.la.rc more
patriotic In regard to enlisting at the
present time," stated the lieutenant,
"than I have seen them for many
months. We are having: I'ar more ap-
plicants now 'than' we have had in
aoma time."..

When asked Just what bcarins the
European .-war had on that enlistment.
Lieutenant Colivocoresses stated that
he felt, sure It was mostly due to that
Influence that the number or applica-
tions has Increased.

L,*t We Forget.
(From The Boston Advertiser.)

True, William J. was a colonel In the
Spanish war, .but It never took.

Can fief Your Wad on Thi*.
(Philadelphia Gazette-Times:)

A correspondent u*tkB: "Where shall
we tlnd an editorial approving Mr.
Bryan's stand?" In the next luue of
The Commoner.

MO VING PICTURES
AT VICTORIA TODAY
FOR THE VETERANS

ictures will be shown at the
Victoria 'theater. No. 4 Peachtree street,
Sunday between the hours of 2 and 11
p. ml, for -the benefit of Atlanta's
Indigent Confederate veterans.

Although -thte state laws will not per-
^mtt'.charfiriniE, admiaHlon on Sunday, a
contribution will be taken up at the
door. ' , ,

Mr. and'Jrfri. Nelson, well known
singer*, will furnish special music dur-
ing: the evening.

Films of a patriotic nature wlH be
shown.

DALTON MINERS ESCAPE
WHEN TRAPPED &Y SLIDE

Dalton.°Ga., June 26.—(Sneclal.) —
Miners working for the DeSoto Talc
company and Chatswort«-Talc company,
tn Murray county, when trapped by a
slide of rocks, closing- the shaft, en-
trance, crawled through a connecting
shaft to safety. The DcSoto employees
had fired several blasts and after . a
reasonable time had elapsed the mlnera
re-entered the shaft. They had been in
only a short time when the falling rock
closed tho> exit. They emerged ^from
the mine wi th in a short time, and no
one was injured. •

GAMP DIXIE B?Y"
Send your Boy. JTn the Rahun

Gap Country, 7 miles above Tallurah
Falls. Private lake; thouKand acre
tract; all sports; best equipment;
special! v designed sleeping cabins.
Character building; good manners;
auifety. Director for 26 years con-
nected with Y. M. C, A.; £2 years
successful camping experience with
ooys. References required.,

A. A. JAMESON
Owner and Director, 614 Chamber

of Commerce Building-, Atlanta.
' Ivy 6bS7.

tor DROWNS IN SPRING
AS FATHER TAKES NAP

• Daltonv Ga.t June 28. — (•Special. >
get away from the heat, B. B, -Kirk, a
farmer, living, on the 6cott Lawrence
farms, near Flllmore, Whltfield coun'ty,
Friday afternoon went to a large
•prlng on the place and lay. down to
sleep near it. He took w^Jth him. his
2-year-old baby.

When he awoke Kirk fund the • child
had drowned in the spring. v

EDUCATIONAL

.Four y«ar A.D. co^u»« of »t«ad*nt mitt. Special e
Music; Art. Exprwson *nd Domewic Science. A
upon ccrnficnt*., Loc»iioai*fsincd »» hfallb nwxt. I
•liituilc. Diactn* bui mild climate. • 32 buildiim. 10'
•rounds. Modem thr*ire'fur plays, conceit*, fcie*.
Outdoor *i>ons and icercBiidn*, and many tnl

•mtorjf Inrniialoetuff and *cvrr»l bulletin* fr«* un
FaJl letm bcKiu September Htb. AddiCM -<rv ^t^ •

BRENAU, Box 14, Gtinesville; Qu

Corner S. Pryor and Hunter Sts.. Atlanta, Oft.
MONTHLT F O R T t T I T I O J T .
CJasa room* equipped with nvtiry
modern .convenience.

INDIVIDCAL. INSTRUCTION given ** tb«
Woprletom in Demon. * CtLtalocu* • Fre*. i,'

KYLE CAMP FOR BOYS
rATSKJLL MOT.*NTAINS. near TUp Van Wln-
Uffi Ruck. Model bungalow*—no dimp tentfl.
AH lund and water Riorts. Rifle ran**, bowline
alley \nniseciprrt haJl with piano and bilUcrd*.
IlhJrtntie'J booklet. \

Ur. Paul Kyi*. Kyle School for Borai, K*t.
1800 Inl tJStun-cn-JI i ici ion, 22 miles from N«W
Yok City.

GEORGIA MILITARY ACADEMY
The Sou + h*; Mosf -5plpndidly Equipped Prep School

!• conducted on
a system of prac-
tical ideal* that make
for thorough men-
tal, moral and phy.
•ical development.

The school and
home building* are
modern throughout

and splendidly
equipped in every
respect.

V

The beautiful campus is located about 1200 feet
above sea. level in tke ideal climate of the Blue
Rid&e Plateau. Only 8. miles from Atlanta, the

; Southern center of education and culture.
Careful, individual attention is given each, student, and
each, instructor has twelve students under his direct
supervision for safe-guarding and nigjit study. o

Thorough courses are offered for Clatsical,
Engineering and Commercial study.

The efficient Military Department is in charge of a U. S. Army of-
ficer, and has the distinction of being one of the few schools ' 'Es-
pecially commended for progress" by the U. S. War Department.

1 For interesting:, illustrated literature, address:

COL. Jf. C. WOODWARD, A. Rt, Prea,
COLLEGE PARK, GA.

WASHINGTON SEMINARY
1374 PEACHl'KKK KOAP ATLANTA

SCBOOIiTHE SOUTH'S MOST BEAUTIFUI.

v DISTINCnVE FEATUBES: }
1. Boudlnff Dcp»rtmcnt limited. $100.000.00 in Ground* and Buudinv
2. N*w School BuHding, modern fa equipment, \rtbh provision for open-
S. Counea in Domestic Science and Physical Training a p»rt of reurular curriculum.
4. Denwtmeatfli Kinderfuten, Primary. Academic, CoUeffe-Preparatory. Uiulc, Art.

Thirtj-«i«hth Session bctfn* SEPTEMBER 16. 191S.

Write for illustrated catalogue Box "C" L. D. and ElflCA B- SCOTTr

Oommendecl for Military excellence, efflcloncy and equipment. The college Is
housed in famous old state cnpitol building1, replete In historic associations and
Inspirations. Military 'barracks, under personal supervision of the President,
equipped with steam heal, electric lights, hot ami «-old showers. Modern labora-
tories, library and school equipment. Ai'tive. U. $>' army officer in charge of military
instructions, naily drills in open air. Winters mWcl, cUrnate salubrious, free from
malaria. Faculty of boy training experts give Individual attention to each student,
daily. Y. jVT. C. A. and literary societies. Outdoor athletics and hidoor gj'mnasttcs.
pncouraged >:nder faculty supervision with experienced coaches. Championehip
football .and baseball teams. Fall term opens Sept. 7th. Rates reasonable. Bar-
rack capacity .limited. For new Illustrated catalogue address:
COL. O. R. NORTON, A.B., I»RES. DEPT. A. MILLEDCEVILLE, QA.

BLUE RIDGE SCHOOL
FOR BOYS=

A THOROUGHLY MODERN SCHOOL PLANT In the Invigorating
climate of the North Carolina mountains. Limited to forty boys
between the ages of 10 and 18; permitting individual instruction and
careful supervision under five college-bred men. Physical, mental
and moral development In an atmosphere of wholesome culture.

For Illustrated catalogue, address

J. R. SANDIFER, Headmaster,
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

Summer School
For 1^SS£,05£0'8I||> JUNE 28 to AUGUST 1
The University and State Normal dormitories open: to student*. All UM
subjects In Georgia schools offered. Teachers' examination at eloaa of
•cnool. Expenses lets than 930 for the five weeks. Combine xtudy ajid
recreation at Athens. Address. 'J. S. STEWART, Supt.

EWSPAPER! ,'SPAPERf
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KLEINE'S "SPENDTHRIFT"
COMES TO THE STRAND

.. \

Irene Fenwick, Star of "Song
of Songs," EnacU the

Leading Role. *

Atlanta moving picture lovers will
find this week's bill at the Strand
one that includes new releases from the
Ibest producing: companies and the
leading parts placed in the hands of
the Vworld's best screen playeis.

On Monday and Tuesday George
Kleine presents Irene Fenwick. in Por-
tei Emerson Browne's Celebrated pla>.
"The Spendthrift!." Wednesday and
Thursday the Metro Pictures corpora-
tion preaents.Jane Grey and Lionel Bar-
rymore, two distinguished stars, in "The
Flaming SWoid " Friday a return en-
gagement of Betty Nansen in "A Wom-
an's Resurrection." Saturday Marion
and Madeline Fairbanks, the Than-
houser twins, in a circus drama "The
Flying Twins"

George Kleine's latent dramatic of-
fering, "The Spendthrift." filmed from
th& famous Broadwav success by Por-
ter Emerson Browne, w ill be the at-
traction Monday and Tuesday.

"The Spendthrift" is straight from
the Klelne New Tork studios, having
been but recently completed The
story is told in six parts by a strong
cast of pla>ers SucRi prominent names
as Irene Fenwick, C\ ril Keightlej, Mal-
colm Duncan, Mattie Ferguson and J.
C Hackett are sufficient to stamp
"The Spendthrift" with the famlliir
Kleine insignia of the best at any
price i

The entire production has *i**en
staged on a magnificent scale in k**ep-
Ing with the reputation of the house
that made it and the splpndid story
it tells

Irene Fern* ick will be seen m the
role of the sweet-iiatured. true-heart-
ed but extravagant Frances Ward,
w hose reckless, disregard of her hu^-
band's money leads to mischief, a part
well suited to the extraordinary talents
of the darntv "Song of Hongs'' btar

Jane Gr* -., who is to bf seen tVed-
resdav and Thursday in B A Kolfe's
production of "'•The Flam'tig dword." it>
at present nlax in^ the lea dinar i ole in
TTiIlard Black's great Republic theater
success. ' Kick In " Miss Grey is co-
starring in ' The Flaming Sword" with
the well-known actor. Lionel Barrj -
moi e

"The Flaming: Si* ord" is the latest
Droduction of the B A Rolfe company
and the most recent output on the
Met**o proaram Miss Gi ey made her
first appearanc*1 on the s< reen in "The
L-ittle Gre^ L.ad\. ' and so great was
her popnlaritv in that production tha^t
she w as soiight after bv almost all
rhe large producers, and B A. Rolfe
m-sde the most at t iact twi* offer

' The Flamms Sword" is in 200 scenes
a"fl required a cast of sixty principals
a«d numbPi less minor p\a.\ ers \

On =aturda" the wonderful Thanhoti-
^er twns Madeline and Marion Fair-
banks ~n hose beautj has won them a
*\«ique place in the affections of the
DK tur** fans are presented b\ Edivin
Thanhopser a1* the particularlv* fea-
tur^d placers in a four-part Mutual
M t s t e t me ture, ' The Plving Twins '*
Thi« it rod nation wa** made at the New>
*lo h^l le sfrtios under the personal di-
-e' t en of Mr Thanhont-ei himself and
ha:? an unMsi i i l l \ excellent cast Han v
T-a Pearl, long: famous in circus otrrlps,
P3". on» of The mo^t prominent role a
in th^ plT- that of the \Illainous cir-
cns acrobat \nonsr the »ell-kntmti
T > i ' - t u t « t r l p > - > i i r i P s appearing as the va-
r'otf- i h > n ^ t ^ i « * are Bo\d Marshall.
nth&l r>-•» ell Ijorratn*1 Hiilms and Mor-
M« FO^*"!- r:ieanoi SpaMine and Ber-
rha L.eon a No have major roles

•Thp trot \ i^. pictured for the mo«;t
Dirt in ' i rcus sun ounding'S, and all the
romance of the sawdust rms: enters
In to thp pi t tenta t ion

MARY FULLER MONDAY
-AT ALPHA THEATER

"Mary of the Circus** Presents
the Clever Actress in Tin-

•. sel and Spangles.

Beautiful (Mary Fuller will continue
to deltgrht her thousands of admirers
when she will start at the Alpha Mon-
day as the circus queen iof MMary of
the Circus." In this prize circus story
her remarkable beauty is set oft by the
tinsel and spangles of a circus rider
queen. Her adaptability In tills role
is wonderf-ul. She IB seen walking a
tight rope, she is seen as a bareback
rider and in other unsual capacities
in which she acquits iherself admiraibly.
In addition to '^Circus Mary," the last
Installment of "The Black Box" will
also be shown \ *,

In this last episode all of the mys-
teries are sol\ed Craig having died In
the fourteenth episode. Quest looks for
the mvstenous contents of the black
box, \ This la found and points to Pro-
fessor Edgar Ash lei gh, whose peculiar
actions have doubtless been under sus-
picions manv times during the serial.
The Menouement furnishes a satisfying
conclusion, the explanation being that
Professor Ashleigh had been bitten by
an anthropoid ape, de\ eloping a mur-
derous hydrophobia as a result. The
serial has been fineb pictured through-
out, and contains a .good mixture of
mystery and excitement

Tuesday "Larry O'Neil, Gentleman,"
the Imp comedy-drama, will be the \e-
hicle in which delightful Violet Mese-
reau and William G-arwood will be fea-
tured This very pleasln-g story tells
of a millionaire trvlng to experiment
on the plausibility sof clothes making
the man. Accordingly, he chooses a
good looking young ironworker {"Wil-
liam Garwood), dresses him In fashion
an-d introduces him In society The
young ironworker makes good, and
wins an heiress in addition; the latter
remains true after bis confessed decep-
tion A

With this refreshing comedy-drama,
an L-Ko comedy will also be offered
Tuesda> The fourth story, "The Love
Liars." in the "Who Pa>s?" series, the
serial that is causing so much favor-
able comment for the Balboa-Patha
producers, w 111 *be seen Wednesday.
"The Love Liars" depicts the penalties

The culminating scene, wherein la
shown the young doctoi, at>out to leave
the home of the millionaire, T^hom he
has restored to health, in order to
further avoi-d s*-eln« the bride, and
the millionaire, made',mad *>y his sua-
picfons, brands them both as "Love
Liars," renders a fitting climax for this
serial of vital Import

SUMMER PLANS OF
IRENE FENWICK

Irene Fenwick. star of thin season's
greatest Broadw a> success, "The Song:
of Songs," and featured in the George

a swimmer and a orsewoman e-
cause of my diminutive size 1 t-uppot.e
many of my friends refuse to belie\e
that I am realH quite athletic."

-

Ma\ or John Purrov Mitchel, of New
York, has been poking in a municipal
-fhciem \ series for ^the Vitagraph
fompan\ Th^se pictures are designed
to -3 how tht* insirlp workings of the
prov crnn'^nt of Xei\ York • i ty pearances on the screen

TR1OGRAPH
ANIMATED ADVERTISING FILMS

Endorsed and Sold by the Largest Motion
Picture Advertising Agency In America

Produced Exclusively by

The Triograph Film Mfg. Co.
Ol America

309 Anstell BIdg.
ATLANTA, GA.

Advertising Films
Advertising Slides

Commercial Films
Feature Photoplays

THE SAVOY
MONDAY

"THE BLACK BOX"
Final Episode

The mystery of the Floating Hands solved at last.

TUESDAY .
"In the Name of the King"

Fifth Episode of '
"UNDER THE CRESCENT"

Featuring Princess Hassan.

WEDNESDAY

Hairy Meyers and Rosemary Theby
la

"THE CHEVAL MYSTERY"
Three Beels—6ne 'of the Strongest Photo-Plays
i ever produced

Some Striking Scenes in Thrilling Picture Plays
Which Will be Shown in Atlanta Houses This Week

FOX FILM, FEATURES
AT THE MONTGOMERY

"Samson," "Kreutzer Sonata/'
"Clemenceau Case" and

-Fool There Wa»." v

( i ) Scene from "\\ l ien "Broad'.\a\ was a Trail." at the Victoria on Weclne^da> ; (2) Victor Moore, in "Chiinmie Fadden," at the
Grand on \Vedne^da> ; (3) Scene from "The Spendthrift," featuring Irene Pemvick, at the Strand Monday.

LASKY TO PRODUCE
"THE CHORUS LADY"

Jesse L Lasky Feature Play com-
pany announces that it has acrjuii ^d
the photodramutlc rights for two of
the greatest comed\ successes ever
produced on the American stage. 'The
Choi us Lady" and "The T label ing
Salesman," both bv James Forbes and
both originally produced under the
management of the late Henry B Har-
ris

"The Chorus Lady" was the sensa-
tion of New York city for two &easonsr
and continued on the road for scvei al
years aftei its New Yoi k hit. The
name became a by-word on two con-
tinents, and the financial returns on
the pl<°re positively broke all records
over any cornedj producing in recent
5 ears.

This play brousht Jam^e Forbes Into
the very foremost i anks of American
dramatists, establishing his present
great reputation, and also did much
for the fame and fortune of Henry JB.
Harris i

"The Traveling Salesman," al-so bv
Mr Forbes, followed "The Chorus
Lady," and attained a success of equal
proportions It seemed almost Impos-
sible for one author to provide two
such widely different character studies
as the title roleb In these two corae^
dies and hit the bull's-eye of popular
favor on both occasions.

The acquisition of the rights of
these two com\edles is in line with the
determination of the Labky company
always to supiply for ,its share of the
Paramount releases, a rertain propor-
tion of very high-class humorous
photoplays.

The same spirit of fun which was so
skillfully attained In the photodramat-
izatlon of "Snobs," with Victor Moore
as the star, has set a standard which
the Lasky company not only hopes to
maintain but to eclipse in the near fu-
ture.

AT ALAMO NO. 2.

Vcra Fuller Mellish Appears
,m "The Bondwoman."

Manv good things In th** way of pic-
tures arp m More for the" patrons of
Alamo iNo J the Doming week. On
Monday, V*»ra Fullei MeUi'-h. the Broad-
way favorite will be j-hown in a three-
re»M Broadway Favorites' Fed t in e en-
titled,' "The Bondwoman" Tuesday
Anita Stewart and Earle Wil l iam^ will
appear In the Kig-hth Episode of "The
Goddess " ' The Hand of God," a two-
reel Vitagraph, -will also be v on the
program for that day.

Thuiaday, KrWay and Saturdav, the
three greatest comedians on the screen
today, Marie Dressier, Charles Chaplin
and Mable Norm and. will be }Oiow.n in
"Tillie's Punctured Romance" This
six-reel comedy has played to thou-
sands throughout the United States
It K a roar from start to finish. News-
papers have lauded" It to the skies as
bt ing the funniest ever

In "The Bondwoman" Vera Fuller
Molljsh makes her debut upon the
scieen. This popular actress, who re-
cently captivated New York with her
work, in "The Blindness of Virtue," seri-
ously contemplates abandoning the le-
gitimate stage In favor of the siJent
drama.

Born in Rngland, Miss Melllsh came
to this country when a child and re-
ceived her education at the Villa Maria
Pier desire to become an actress was
manifested at an early age, and she
frequently appeared in amateur , the-
atricals ^

Upon her graduation. Miss Mellisn
succeeded in securing a pcfsltion in a
Boston stock company. Afte r several
seasons of this work, the charming
young actress was engaged to appear
on Broadway with Blllle Burke, in "The
Mind-the-Palnt Girl."

PAVLOWA TO DANCE ,
FOR THE UNIVERSAL

faXJ LaemmlP and rJeorge Kann, rep-
resenting- the Universal Film Manufac-
turing: company, and Majc flabinoff,
representing: Madame Anna Pavlowa,
the Incomparable classic dancer!" last
week attached their names to a tre-
mendous contract Its amount

tho motion
tin-
pic-

THE REGENT THEATER
TO OPEN SOON

The Suburban Amusement company
of 'which company F. T. \Monteomery
is at the head, a te going: rapidlv for-
ward with their plans for the opening
of a string of moving picture theaters
in the i evidence sections of Atlanta.

The Regent, ^ttuated at Peach tree
street and Korth avenueA wil l be the
first to open its doors to the public,

The season's most pretentious offer-^
Ingrs are booked at the Montgomery^
this week. Some of the greatest Fox
Film features, o£ the famous Box office
Attraction company brand, will be
shown. Henri Bernstein, Alexander
.pumaa and Count Leo Tol&toi are the
noted author*, from whose piollfic pen*
adaptations for the screen have been *
maue. "»1 The first to head the list Monday will
be "Samson," by the great French
diamatist, Henri Beinstein, the author
of "The Thief" anji other well-known
plays. This modern drama of passion
and finance is' a picturized version of
the famous play, produced by Charles
Frohman at the Criterion tneater, in
New York city. William Farnum, as
Brachard, the modern t Samson. pre-
sents one of the most forceful and
snipping1 portrayals in a dramatic
story or superb intensity.

Tuesday's feature will be Tolstoi's
masterpiece, "Kreutzer Sonata," with
Nance O'Neil, America's great emo-
tional actress, in the leading- role, sup-
ported by Theda Bara and William E.
Shay Kowhere on earth could an ar-
tist more suited by\ appearance and tem-
peiament have been found than Mjss
O'Neil to play the beautiful character
of Miriam.

"Kreutaer Sonata" la a photo-play
that thrills and pulsates with great
currents of life, that IB unsurpassed in
dramatic Intensity and forms a migh-
ty symphony in human passions and
emotions. Tolstoi considered "Kreutzer
Sonata" his most significant work In
It he mercilessly flays the dissolute
creatures who through weakness and
environment do not adhere to x strict
morality. His idea of modern societv
as concerns women is similar to that
idea o.f feminine Individuality that is
found in Stanley Houghton's famed
work, "Hindle Wakes "

The fourth story of the "Who Pa>sp»"
series, called "The Love Liar£ ' mi l l he
se-en W*»dn*»sda\*-with Ruth Roiand^and
Henry King in the leading roles

The celebrated "Clemenceau Case"
will be featured Thursdd.v and Friday.
This drama as picturized for William
Fox bj Herbert Brenon, director of
"Kreutaer Sonata, ' is one of the most
powerful pla* s ever written Theda,
Bara, William E Sha> \ and Stuart
Holmes offer splendid delineation of
the characters that make this adapta-
tion from the no', el bj Alexander
Dumas one of piofoumj interest.

Passions flare and wills clash,
throughout the production in a way
that grips the spectator, holding him
breathless in his chair, till the last
great scene is reached and the well-
nigh ovprwhelming storv of "The Cle-
menceau Case' ]B brought to its tre-
mendous i end

Wh*>n \\Jpxander Dumas wrote the
book he said, in p£rt "I ha^e tried to
show that there is a Divine Being who
punishes fcndulg-enoe and rejvaVds the
arood and the true ff J ha\e succeeded
In pointing out this in 'The Clemenceau
Case* I shall have gained m> end"

Robert Hilliard's success, "A Fool
There Was," bv Porter Emerson
Browne, a \ isualization of the famous
Kipling poem, "The Vampire," featur-
ing Edward Jose and Theda Bara, will
be the attraction Saturday

PEE WORLD MS
ATM VICTORIA

preredented, even In
ture Industry, Vheie thousands of dol- ._ _„_ . . ._„ _ _ , ,
lars for salaries of stars are spoken { which event »I1I be in about ten days.
° f Thebabrec t wi l l \bo Aut. •'•< a The Selecta, located at Peachtree and
opera ' The Dumb Girl of Portlc"" I Tenth streets. Is also bcinp construct-
presented at the Metropolitan opera1 ed- and wl11 probably be ready about
hoirse, Ne-w York I citv, twenty-one I Aug-ust 1
yeais ago. This work, strong of plot j These convenient amusement places
and rapid of action, will be a splendid | win no <!oubt become \er^- popular
her eollect ' ionIf \ri\stl <tan«r *•>* j wltn the ladies and chjldren in their

FoV.mim" %oanths Pavlowa per- ™^ec±^cieb"^* l̂r.?.'?5. «
sistently refused to consider the offer
to appear in films, and consented,
onlv after being: assured by the Unt-
vprsal that every means would be em-
ploved to make this screen production
an artistic success

,
easy method of securing amusement
w ithout the trip dow ntownj. as when
the chain Is completed there will be
one accessible to almost any part of
the oit>

The Regent, while not being elabo-

The Montgomery
MONDAY—The $100,000 Dramatic Star,

WILLIAM FARNUM
IN

SAMSON ByHenri
Bernstein

Not a Biblical Play

TUESDAY—The Pastmistress of Stormy Emotion

NANCE O'NEILL in "KREUTZER SONATA"
WEDNESDAY—Fourth of the Great Pathe Series,

"WHO PAYS"-"THE LOVE LIARS"
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

The Wonderful Story of Throbs and Thrills,

"The Clemenceau Case"
THEDA BARAFeaturing The

Vampire Woman,

SATURDAY- "A FOOL THERE WAS"

Lois Weber; admittedly the finest
scenario •writer and a supremely capa-
ble dii ector, will produce the big fea-
ture

The Interior scenes will be begun on
July 3 In Chicago, during the engage-
ment of Pavlowa in that city, A full
company of forty-seven dancers will
ho tisfd, in addition to many motion
picture folk who will be added to the

Following the taking of the Chicago
scenes a special train will take the
troupe to Universal Cfty, near Los An-
ffcles, CaT On this train will also be
the large retinue of wigmakers, cos-
tumera, cobblers and othprs who for-

| ever have to keep tinkering away at
I the outfit to keep it In proper exhibit-
| lion condition. On the trip Madame
i Pavlowa will have a special car for
! herself, her two mn^ids and her\ secre-
tary. At Universal City she will b*
provide'd with a bungalow, with quar-

[ tors for servants, automobiles, etc.
• Special outdoor sets elaborate to an1 extreme will be built at Universal City1 at an expenditure running into many

thousands of dollars.

BURR M'INTOSH
\ ON THE SCREEN
I
1 "Colonel Carter of Carters-vine," the
long, imminent Burr Mclntosh flve-

, reeler on F. Hopkinson Smith's pretty
story of southern life ^and sentiment,

I will soon be seen on \the screen. Mat-
ter of fact, it is about due for release.
"Me" thinks it a heavenly production,
reminding us of a story about heaven.

I Thus: Sandy: "Eh, and what like o'
j place was heaven, Sandy'" Sandy: "Eh,
' in011, I thocht heaven was jist a wee
[ em a' room, all full of pipers, and all
playing different tunes'* Donald: "Eh,

, mon, that must have been heavenlyt"
f And "Colonel Carter" is really a very
t nice' picture! It's on the World Film
i .schedule, of course.

e arranged that will be appealing to
he ladles and children, none but clean,

instructive pictures being showi£
Nothing of/i daring nature will be put
mpon the screen

The building to b*» occupied bv th*
Selecta is being- constructed bv Georjre
P. Moore, and will be used CTclusively
as a theater, except perhaps an Ice
cream and refresh men tv store may be
installed next to the Entrance.

"The Love Liar."
The fourth drama is a series entitled

W '"'Who Pays' of twelve
plays of undiluted realism, la the tale
of a woman who rushed In where love
had feared to tread, and of a senile
Invalid who thought he wasn't.

Born with the proverbial allver spoon
in her mouth, reared in the even more
proverbial lap of luxury, the ladv didn't
know what H meant to make ends meet
But the time came when the lady had
to rhoose between dread poverty and
a wedding ceremony wi th a rich In-
valid whose only knowledge of youth
was a distant memory. . . . She
was led to the altar where she mouth-
ed the " 'till death do us part" farce,
and went to live out her lie with a
man whose wealth was theionly thing
and went to live out her Hfe with a
man( she didn't love would, under or-
dinary circumstances, have been diffi-
cult enough—It wae the natural aver-
sion of Youth for Age: but when, added
to this, she found she had fallen des-
perately in love with her husband's
young medical attendant, her life per-
force -became a torturous labvrinth of
lies and fears of apprehension It IB
at this point that "The Love Liar"
makes its greatest appeal to your in-
sistent demand for unflinching realism
ln ( the plfice ot the usual lollipop ro-
manticism. It Is Just this reverse
twist In the moat unexpected places
that mak*n the "Who Pays?" series
talked of from the Maine coast to the
Golden Gate. ^

The House With
the Clean PolicyALAMO NO. 2

MONDAY
Ver* Fuller Melllsh

In Three-Reel Broadway Feature. (

•(THE BONDWOMAN"

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday •

Marie Dressier, Chas. Chaplin, Mable Nonnand
tn "YlLUE'S PUNCTURED ROMANCE"

TUESDAY
Anita Stewart and
Earle Williams in
"THE GODDESS"

(8th episode.)

"Evangeline" Film Version of
Longfellow'* Beautiful Poem

on This Week's Program.

Monday, Tuesday and "Wednesday
three World Film releases will bft
show n at the Victoria Thursday,
Longfellow's beautiful poem, "Evan-
gellne,' w i l l be featured in film version
wi th an all-btar cast This simple story
so beautifully portra.\ ed will arouse
much favorable comment

In the flvp-act photo play, "Money,"
scheduled for Monday, an ordinary
theme is treated in an out-of-the-
ordmary manner. Astonishing in its,
plot, its incidents, its cyclonic excite-
ments, "Money." outlines a plausible
condition of affairs in modern society,
or the society of the vear 19!2l, when
the action is supposed to take place.
The story is of a prophetic tjpe. But
the main Incidents of "Money" are as
feasible in 1916 as in 1921

The story narrates a bitter struggle
between capital and labor, in w hich
the latter eventually triumphs. It
proves that capital is impotent without
labor. This picture has been most lav-
ishly produced, and the vast cast en-
ters so thoroughly into the spirit of
the story that a stirring film is the
result. Carlotta De Felice portrays
the leading role of Hope Ross. th«
heroine of the story.

"The Daughter of the People" book-
ed for Tuesday, is another splendid
five-part feature. It is prodncfiti by th*
Dryeda Art Film corporation and pre-
sented by the World Film under the di-1-
reclion of J. Searle Dawley.

The story illustrates how a mar-
riage-de-con venance may end happily
~o«- the contracting parties. Some peo-
ple might call It a problem plav, for
-t presents an unconventional \eraion
of the game of love, a* it is mostly
played. As settings for this story, th*
producer has selected many strikingly
beautiful scenes. v

Laura Sawyer, who plays Dell in
this picture—"The Daughter of V tha v

People"—has a part that brings out
her fine acting abilities, while Robert;
Broderlck, a* her lover, and Frederick
de Belleville, as his partner, are at
their best in the roles of the "hi*

ien" of the play.
Beautiful Barbara Tcnnant will be-

seen Wednesday In "When Broadway
Was a Trail," the five-part photo play,
lull of incident and charm. The scen-
ario 1a by O. A. C. Lund, whose skill v
was so well shown in the screen pro-
duction of "The Dollar Mark " In ad-
dition to being the producer of th*
slcture, Mr. Lund appeal s In it, play-
_ng the son of the Dutch governor,
while Barbaia Tennant, whose work la
well known to lovers of the be^t screen,
productions, appears as Pricilla Elliott,
the daughter of the doctor of Daavera.

The genial Dutch community Is con-
trasted with the Severe Puritan settle-
ment, and the love story of Henry
Minuet and Priscilla Elliott is not
without it* parallel in actual life, and
both Mr. Lund and Miss Tennant are
making: decided strides forward,
through the succeas of their work in
thJ» picture.

Franca in New l Play.
Soft iwhdte *-chiffon, wide spRnrl*d

luce, and more soft painted chiffon.
4rap«d with studied carelessness civ*

•urwic* -that the exquiaite evening
•wn worn by Frances Nelson In

-"h« White Terror,*' has been selected
by it* pretty owner with great care.
A airdl« of tremendoua width encir-
cle* th* rr*c«ful form. "The Whit*
Twot" is one o* the mp»t senHatlonij
flLnis produced since "Traffic In SouU,**
It teaches a wonderful lesson to all
mankind and expose* the patent n*«.
loin, faker. It Is well acted and ad*.
qaa.t*ly stared aa are all Imp fllqu.-

It»M Ca*Un jrlll celebrate her fM»
tft*lh rear 4* th* «ta*e next ~

"S3
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BEHIND THE SCREENS
WITH CRAIG.

UK AH VK:
The ramor i» denied tlimt Krancl*
. BB*hw«B «»d J. Warren Kenrijran

e*n, «rm la arm. •taav^rlnK
omt *f Nnnaally'a last week.

***
Morallcatlon No. 3333.

"From Champion to, Tramp '*
— Current jelease

That's easy — but reverse it?
V '., *»*

FIE>MKi> FRIIITS.
-Wild Oll^e.

— Picture at Grand this week
In tae Same Cratei

MTbe I
**n
•-A

mpertnbable Itadiah.-*
of a Wiener w«r»**.'*

Shame." '

"Tlie Hidden
Onions Renel."

Y- Quanta Know, V'.elf.
"Should She Tell-"

— William Fot Release.
iBu't she a woman**

***
Eaar Golnic for Kleine.

"^Woman Next Door"
Is Picked for Kleme.

. — M. P. news headline.
Klein* didn't have far to go, It seems.

***
\VlMe V» Vp.

Tuady AueUey to Be
Released Rig-ht Awav "

— Xew s headline.
From jail, matrimony — or what' ,

***
"World F*ilm Produces

Th» Daughter of Heaven."
— Xe-wa heatfline

Good work* Where did you flnd her?
***

< pllftlnk. Too.
The New, York Times, in reviewing

George Beban in "The Sign of the
Hose," says

"Lifts sou out of the seat."
Evidently a very elevating picture

The Kail oft 11 Hi-nary
An a ProfesMloa.

"The Stolen Anthurium "
— Thanh o user Release

And with mone\ so scarce!»**
"Innocents at Monte Carlo " ^

— Thanhoiiser Release
\vhicii accounts for Monte Carlo's

existence. »**
For a Fact, It Doea.

"Jealousy Overbalances **
^ — Topical Release

\n ounce of jealousy o^erweighs a
ton of prudence. y

Topoprraphiealty ^alklna:.
The question of preograp^hi teems to

Influence the quant it\ of program at
the Alamo No 1 fFive Points) this
week, for the follow In K inscription is
contained on a sign "out front "

"Fi\ e Reels "• v
At Five Points " /***

Forward, Phyat'en!
">Iv heart is fee Your io\e is use-

less." '
— "The Vampire" ^Sub-Title

If we know anything about physics,
not to mention the hot weather and

subsequent bills relative to the refrig-
erator's upkeep, ice Isn't the hardest
thing to molt.

•*•

WHAT THEY SAY
About "The Arab."

Female.
I don't see why those men wanted

to run through the women's boudoir
on their horses!

It must be symbolic, Clara, dear!
S> mbolic of what"7

Men running" roughshod over wom-
en's rights, I suppose1

That's rieht'
**

FINE PROGRAM AT
GRANDJIS WEEK

"Chimmie Fadden," "Sin» of
the Mother." and "Little
Pal" Present Noted Star*.

"The enchantment of sunny Italy
cast Us m>stic spell over F. Marion
Crawford, and Held him in its thrall."
— "White Sister" Adv.

They also grow grapes o^ er there,
wh^ch they ultimately convert into a
beverage that might ha\e aided the
enchantment, sunnmess, mjstic apell
and enthrallment. i

*** •
Still T*ey Come.

The M. P. News carries the follow-
ing-

"Josephine Earle. of the Vitagraph
players, is a lovable and charming
Firl- In spite of the fact that she is
invanablj cast for vampire roles Miss
Earle scored t a hit in the role of Jen-
nie, the gangster, in "The Return of
Maurice Connelly" It was the first
vampire she had ever played her pre-
vious work being- in the light comedv
role of the "Beauty Doctor" in the
famous Jarr" series After her char-
acterization of Jennie, -he was cast
for vampire roles. She is an excep-
tionally accomplished Impersonator of
the sinister type "

Add another milestone to movie uj>-

Symbolic Stuff.

Recently thev>ron£gomery theater, in
advertising " vTfldflow er," attractively
adorned its firont with a gai den
schenhe. m the center of which flour-
ished1 a limson weed, or some other
fofm of unbridled herbiage Will the
adea set a craze.. If so, why not fol-
low the^0 suggestions

"Virtue Dethroned" T,obbv full of
crushed lilies.

"Xight Life in Atlanta" Half eaten
Wienerwurst sand™ ich, punctured j i t -
ney bus; sleepy policemen; search war-
rant for "something- to do."

"The Unexpected " Willard Patter-
flon and Hank Cassldy standing m the
lobby wearing: cotton shirts and sub-
dued neckwear.

"A Mystery Disclosed." Decorate
lobby with a written explanation of
what became of Edwin Bower Hes-
ser's "The Plaid Coat." .

I Hey, feller' Step off of them lilies
Some of 'em's ours'

"THE ETERNAL CITY"

At the Montgomery Week of
July 5. {

The management of the Montgomery
theater annou nee for the entire week,
beginning Julj 5, the photo spectacle,
"The Eternal City," with Pauline
Frederick.,

It is the most pretentious subject
ever produced by the FamoUs Players'"
Film company, " the first concern to
present famous plays and celebrated
atars in motion plctures^ It repre-
•ents the first time that a prominent
American actress has ever been sent
abroad by a f i lm producing company
for the production of a, motion picture
It was directed (by Cdwm S. Porter,
"the father of the photoplay," who
produced the first dramatic story in
motion pictures eleven years ago, rn

* collaboration with Hugh Ford, the
noted &tage director, whose first film
experience it was. It is the first time
in the history of the motion picture
that the Vatican gardens, the coliseum,
the Castle of St Angelo, St Peter's
and other historic spots in the imperial
city have been used as settings for a
screen drama. It is the first time that
a regiment of the ItaJian army, or an
actual militarv body of any govern-
ment. was loaned to motion picture
producers to -pose aa film actors in a
screen drama.

Added to the foeauty of the subject 11.
the vital, timely interest derived from
t^ie fact that many of the ancient and
historic buildings that were injured by
the disastrous tarthquate in Itaiv form
tne background of the screen produc-
tion of Hall Caine's stirring romance,

In releasing this picture the pro-
ducers explicitly require from all ex-
hibitors an iron-clad contract "which
stiplatcs that the picture t annot b<3
shown at a price less than 25 cents.^

The next picture to be produced al
the World Film studios bv M. Albert
Capellani Is "The Imposters." Mr Capel-
lanl has just completed "The Face in
the Moonlight/* which was prominent-
ly associated on the speaking- stage
wi th Robert Mantell, and in the pic-
ture version of which Robert Warwick
pla\ s the dual stellar role. \

"The Imposters" is taken from the
play of the same name by Douglas
Murray, which was successfully per-
formed on the speaking; stage.

Miss Jose Collins, the famous sinfirer
and actress, enacts the part of the
gypsy. "The Tearer " This is Miss Col-
lins' first appearance before the cam-
era and experts say her tests show
her to be as charming on the screen
as on the stage

Mr Alec B. Francis will be featured
and will play the dual part of Sir An-
thonv Gregsonr, the crusty old Eng-
lish nobleman and his wa> ward twin
brother, known as "Blink."

Miss Dorothy Fairchild, who will be
remembered for her appeal ing work
as the Tvife of Porkev MrCbv in "The
Boss" in which Uolbrook Elinn and
Alice Brady are starred, portrays the
ingenue role of Mary.

•j "The Cannon Ball' Is the latest Key-
; stone picture, and it Is a knockout
| according to advices received from
i Mack Sennettl headquarters It simply
; out-Keystones any Keystone that was
ever mortared to-gether. in it a big

' concrete bridge is dynamited v

The sixth and last episode of the
Princess Hassan "Under the Crescent"
series is called "The Crown of Death,"
and is by far the most exciting and
satisfactory of the entire Universal
series.

The startling success of the Grand
theater, and the widespread eminence
it has attained in the moving picture
^orld, is to be attributed to the strict
policy it has observed of serving- the
public the biggest and most preten- {
tious of picture productions, the s>s- i
tern of comfort it provides each and
every patron, and the courteous, skil-
ful service that greets the thousands
who enter its doors each day and night.

In accord with the "Wells policy orig-
inally outlined when, the Grand first
opened its doors, the management has
nevei failed to sei ve patrons with any
but the blgffest photo-drama releases
that were put upon the market. To
this end they gamed control of—and
s^ill hold—such monster film combi-
nations as the Vitagraph-Lu-bln-Sellg-
Essanay, World, Paramount, Balboa
and other famous booking gencies

The Grand to o-ne of the coolest
theaters in the city, also attractive.
comfortably arranged. and commo-
dious.

You are never lonesome at the
Grand—neither uncomfortable

It is the ideal home of, "Pretentious
Picture Programs " l

The program this week is one of the
biggest of its career Monday and
Tuesday Victor Moore will appear in
"Chimmie Fadden," the stirring I.askv
release.

Thursday and Friday conies the
Vltagraph masterpiece, '""The Sins of
the Mothers," a startling film sensa-
tion that set Broadway in a furore,
and promises to set an attendance
iccord in Atlanta that will have been
unequaled.

Friday and Saturday comes the idol
o f \ t he screen, the peer of all favorite*-,
Mary Pickford. In 'Xittle Pal." her
most noteworthy vehicle.

Do you remember that old song, "On
the Bowery''"7 ^

It is the Bowery of those days, some
twenty-five years ago. that is pictured
in Jesse I* l^asky's picturlzatlon of E.
W- Townsend's world-famous comedy,
Chimmie Fadden "
Mr. Townsend. who is now a United

States congressman from New Jersey-,
was at that time a star reporter of
The New York Sun Kvery now and
then he wrote a "Chimmie Fadden"
sketch, telling incidents in the life of
an Irish-American Bowery "rough
diamond." The paper printed those
sketches, and they achieved such pop-
ularity that Townsend soon found his
creation and himself both national
figures. . -.

* Chimmie Fadden" is not onlv a
screamingly funny film, but veritably a
historical rec-oid of what was once
the most famous street in America

"The Sins of the Mothers" won the
$10,000 prize scenario contest run by
Tne j\ew York Sun. It has no oqual
as a moral lesson. It deals with an
inherited vice—the passion of gam-
bling, which is found to exist in the
beautiful young daughter, who. upon
leaving the convent Jn which she has
been reared, discovers, that she has a
mania for the races, the roulette table
—all games of chance

It la thrilling, sensational, s tunning
The leading roles are portrayed by
those illustrious stars. Earle Williams
and Anita Stewart, the direction by
Ralph Ince, and the production was
staffed undpr the personal supei vision
of Albert E. Smith and J Stuart
Blaokton.

"J-ittle Pal" provides Mary Pickford
•with on*> of the mast unique roles in
which she has ever been presented
The photoplav Is one of primitive emo-
tions and primal passions, and evi-
dences a hitherto unsuspected aspect
of Mary Pickford's astounding versa-
tility.

Jacques Jaccard has completed the
production of his first picture since
returmns to Universal City. "Learn-
ing to. Be a Father" is the title of
the corned v drama, written by John
Fleming Wilson. It is a story of the
sea. as are so many of Mr. Wilson's,
and in it there IB plenty of range for
good comedy. Daddy Manley. Lydia
Ytamans Titus, Val Paul. Clarence
Burton Doc Crane, and Doris i Pawn
pla> the leading roles.

THEDA BARA "THE CHEVAL MYS1ERY"
WEDNESDAY AT SAVOY

Harry Myers and Rosemary
Tbeby Featured Drama of

Hypnotism and Mystery*

' Splendid featuies are on the program
1 at the Havoy the coming weel*. Chief
amon^ the good things offered is the
#reat photo-pla>, "The Cheval Myb-
tc- i j " written by Harry C. M>ers.

j The fifteenth and concluding epi-
sode of tne Universal special feature

I Herjal "The Black Box," will be selpn
Monday This last episode contains

l the startling disclosure that Professor
' AshleiKh. the apparentl> harmless old

-scientist, has been a \ entable E>r
l e k v l l and Mr Hjdc , and all the crimes

i bui>posef l>\ committed by Craig were
in reality the proffbsor's handiwoik.

For Tuesday, the f i f th episode, -, In
' the Name of the King," of the "Un-
' der the Crescent" series, will be shown
I in all its lavishness and minute at-
I tcntion to detail These beautiful vis-
ualizations of Kgjptian life are be-
tormrig more and more abfeoi bing w i t h
each installment .uid in the f i f th epi-
sode the sumptuousn.e«».s and the mag-
mficmce of tln-se supeib phpto-filnis *s
unexcelled. The progress of the un-
happy princess towards freedom !a
still retarded by adventures that are
as plausible and as realistic as they
are picturesque

"The Chc\ al MS ster-v" for "Wednes-
day, f ea tu i ing Harry Mvers ahd Rose-
marj Theby. ih *rud to equal any photo-
play" put out bv tht- big I'U " It presents
A murder mj sterj, w itn hypnotism as
a supposed Incenm e The opening
scenes show the body of a man lyln«
in the woods murdered. The girl is ac-
cused of thev murdei , but it la-ter de-
velops that her uncle, who is a hjpno-
tist of the S\ engali U pe exerts an
livpnotic in*"luenc< o\ er hei , and she is
made to a< t artortlinp to his direc-
tions The ^Ituations that lead up to
the climax are ofi grestt intensitv and
hold the audience spellbound, there is
ne\ er a las'g-ing moment The great
mvsterv is solved Jn a feasible man-
ner and this drama of exciting inter-
est grips the audience until tWe final
picture fades from view

HART'S MIGHTY FISt
KNOCKS THEM OUT

Celebrated actress who portrays leading parts In "The Clemenceau Case/' and
"A Fool There Was" at the Montgomery this week.

Marie Tempest.
Marie Tempest, the faimous London

actress, has signed a contract to ap-
pear in a big Universal film feature
This is but another in the long list of
well-known celebrities who has left
the glare o-f the footlights to pla> for
the silent drama. \ ,

Miss Tempest commenced her career
as a musical student and played i-n the
Paris Opera Comique some years* ago
Since then phe has starred In many
comic operas and finally gave up the
singing stage to bet ome one of the
foremost comediennes of. the present
age This cle\er actress has to her
credit the starring rbleg in nearly fifty-
big successes, her biggest hi ta being
Kitty Carroll in "The Red Hussar,"
Nell Gwyn In "English Nell," Polly
Ecles in a revival -of "Caste," Kitty Sil-
verton In "The Marriage of Kittv,"
Peggy O'Mara. in "All of a Sudden
Peggy." Becky Sharp in "Varnt> Fair,"
and in the all-star revival of "London
Assurance," given in aid of King
George Actors' Pen&ion Fund,v in Lon-
don.

Since renouncing musical plays,
Marie Tempest has won fa.me and dis-
tinction as one of the leading com''-1
edienncs on the English stage, anrt the
Universal- are to be congratulated on
their good fortune in securing such an
artist for their program.

Bryant Washbui^n wishes it
distinctly understood that his
Jent performance as the cms

to be
excel-

. . crab-
bed old bachelor in "The Little De-
coiver" is a gross libel on his real
character. H> is not crusty, crabbed
nor has he any intention of doing this
ba-chelor s tu f f

The "Lady Baffles and Detective
Duck' stories are fco good that they
are being run as the first number by
the Strand theater in New York This
Is considered the criterion of merit.

AA i l l iam S Hart's mighty fist again
dealt blumber to one of tfnceville's big-
gest men recently when the noted actor
of the New York Motion Picture cor-
poiation was enacting the part of Da-
kota Dan in ' Tools of Providence.' a
two-reel Broncho release of the (Mutual
piogram. Jul> 7. In one of the scenes
la husk> westerner msultjb the daughter
of a minister who agrees to tend bar
for Dan, providing he will go to church.
The tough one was being interpreted
Jay Edward Kenny, a. mammoth youth
weighing more than 200 pounds. Dan,
according to the story, punishes the
in«u3tpr with a be-ating. Hart wanted
to play the part &S prescribed by the
sconar'io So he wuded into Kenny and
swung mightily. Kenny didn't £ret out
of the way in time and caught Hart's
punch flush on the jaw. He went out
like a light, and when he came to want-
ed to know if the scene had to be re-
taken ( .

BIG MOVIE COMPANY
T HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Th* Henry MoRae company of 101-
Blson (Universal) players has returned |
to*1 Universal City From the Santa. Bar-
bara Islands with, several thrilling:
tales o-f adventure, shipwreck and
hardship. TKe Universal recently
fl.500 for the wreck of the Norwegian [
•learner "Aggl NahJ/A which went
aground oft the Santa Barbara islands. '
^he owner* of the vessel put the vea- !
set on the market and the Universal •
Jumped at the chance to film same fea- '
ture productions around the steamer •
despatching the Bison players at once '
to the Santa Barbara islands.

The company arrived at the islands
only to find that seas were breaking <
over the sbnp and slowly pounding her,
to piece*. .

Early in the morning it was seen
that the heavy seas were abating ana
Director McRae loaded up a launch >
with players and started off. On at-,
tempting to board the »hip Mr. Me-
Hae and the party in his boat, com-
prising Allen Watt, assistant director i
of the Bison company; Don Meaney,
and Curley Stecker, were washed out
of reach of the others and drifted to
a coral reef about a half znJle away '
where they -were forced to land andHball out their boat. It( was two day*
later before they were able to beat I
their way back aorainxt wind and
waves to the wreck. t

While tbe girls and some of the lean
adventurous of the playors were tak-
ing a number of scenes along the i
rock-bound *?oa*t and aaaong tn« |
caves, Director McRae and his party
went aboard the liner and secured
come of the most realistic scenes of
& sinking «h*p *v«r taken. Although
the boat threatened to founder at any
moment. Director McRae and hU t
cameraman went down Into the hold i
of the ve**el where, under the nun- -
light streaming throoffh the open
tiatche*. * drama, fcaif of, real life and
half of r*el life, was enacted before
th* camera'* Ion* eye.

Henry King. corstar with Ruth Ro-
land III "Who Pays?" *erie*> is now
DUST in lx>s Angeles as a director,
working on "A Gentleman's Agree-
raent," a moving picture within a mov-
ing p.«t«s. and quit* novel. Ruth
Roland 1% al«*' Jn the exposition city

-twow*«k. T^tton^after

: atarred.

"Who
Pays?"

Continue* to be the moct-talked-of
series of feature subjects from the
Maine coast to the Golden Gate.

SEE THEM
EVERY

WEDNESDAY
AT THE

Montgomery or
Alpha Tboaters
This week, "The Love Liar" In

the Domestic Triangle When Three
U • Twelfth of a Dozen Too Many.

Pathe Exchange,
• >r.o.

61 Walton Street
ATLANTA, GA.

THE ALPHA
M O N D A Y

MARY FULLER in "CIRCUS MARY"
"THE BLACK BOX" JSSS*

TUESDAY
VIOLET MERCEREAU

In an Imp Feature
"Larry 0'NeU,CenflemanM

and an L-Ko Comedy

WEDNESDAY
"The Love Liar"

4th of the
"Who Pays'* Series

THE VICTORIA
Monday — The World Film Corporation Presents

* A Deeply Interesting v
Heart-Gripping Story

Tuesday—A Dyteda Art Film

'A Daughter of the People99

With Laura Sawyer, Frederick De Belleville and
Robert Broderick.

WEDNESDAY ( .

"When Broadway
Was a Trail"

With Barbara Tennant and O. A. C. Lund
Thursday—Film version of Longfellow's Beautiful

Poem, First Release of Canadian Bioscope Co.

"EV ANGELINE" Wlth a^cellent

JWday—"The Line-TTp."
Saturday—"The Trap."

Tfli li The House
of Qua///y

Monday and Tuesday, George Kleine Presents

IRENE FENWICK tifi
Porter Emerson Brown's Celebrated Play

"THE SPENDTHRIFT"
|: Wednesday and Thursday
g= Metro Pictures Corporation
:;•: present Jane Gray and Lionel
gj Banymore, two distinguished
|! stars, in l ,

"THE FLAMING SWORD"
jjji A Rugged Tale of "the Rock-Boun<l Seacoast. :|:|

Friday, return engagement of William Fox's
great triple-star Alliance

Betty Nansen, Wm. Kelly and Edward Jose
A WOMAN'S RESURRECTION

Saturday — a Great Circus Drama.
MARION and MADELINE FAIRBANKS

The Thanhouser Twins in a Romance of the Ring

THE FLYING TWINS
A Mutual Master Picture.

After much negotiation, Bert Adler.
manager of the Coyoteaville Universal
studios, succeeded in gaining the con-

WITH THE MOVIES

THE STRAND
MONDAY

V IRENE FENW^CK

"THE SPENDTHRIFT."

SAVOY
MONDAY

FINAL EPISODE
"THE BLACK BOX.'

ALPHA
MONDAY

MARY FULLER
In "CIRCUS MARY" and
"THE BLACK BOX."

THE VICTORIA
i,

MONDAY

WORLD FILM FEATURE

"MONEY."

'HE GRAND
MONDAY

VICTOR MOORE
—in—

"CHIMMIE FADDEN."

ALAMO No. 1
A Tbc Little I'l«jhon»e Witt, t

B1C Skew.

,i MONDAY
\ ^
CHANGE OFVPROGHAM.

- \

THE ALSHA
MONDAY

MUTUAL MOVIES.

NO, 2
MONDAY v

VERA FULLER MELLISH
—in—

"THE BONDWOMAN."

THE DESOTO
THIS WEEK—Good first-run pic-

tures and Carlisle's Dancing Beau-
ties, with a chorus that can dance.

GEM THEATER
MARIETTA, GA.

MONDAY

UNIVERSAL PROGRAM.

BONHEUR
DECATUR, GA.

"MONDAY
(Cine*)—"The Red Man's Honor."
(Edison)—"No Place for a Min-

ister's Son.**

The Grand Is the coolest*
safest and the most popular
Theater devoted to "movies."
ALWAYS THE VERY BEST

AND NEWEST PHOTO-
PLAYS.

"WHERE THOUS«HM MEtr THOUSMIBt MILY"

G R A N D
THE JEST OF BETTER PWTO~rU¥ HITS

The Grand entertains
people every day than any
other theater in the Southern
States.

DAILY 11 A. M TO 11 P. M.
ADULTS, 10c, CHILDREN So

Monday & Tuesday
JESSE L. LASKY FEATURE

PLAY CO. PRESENTS

VICTOR MOORE
In a Screamingly Laughable Pic-
ture Version of that Supreme
Irish-American Comedy Drama,

"CHIMMIE
FADDEN"

E. W. Townsend's Newspaper Set
rles Book Play and Now a Photo-
Play.

PARAMOUNT

Wednesday & Thursday
B

THE VITAQRAPH
LUE RIBBON FEATURE

"THE SINS
OF THE MOTHERS"

THE NEW YORK EVENING SUN'S
•10,000 PRIZE FILM DRAMA.

THRILLING—TRUE—LIFE—LOVE.

ANITA STEWART and
EARLE WILLIAMS

SEE THE EXCITING RACE SCENE
AND THE RAID ON THE GAMBLING
DEN.

LUBIN
> MELlfe
CSSANAY

Friday & Saturday,
DANIEL FROHMAN'S FAMOUS

PLAYERS PRESENT

MARY PICKFORD
The Most Popular Idol of the
•creen In Her Newest and Her

Most Successful Triumph,

"LITTLE PALW

See Little Mary as an Indian Girl
Who Loves and Fight*

PARAMOUNT
THE GREATEST COMBINATION OF FIRST KUN rEATUKES AND NOTED STARS EVEft :
DON'T FORGET THE CHILDREN'S MOVIE SHOWS—SA1 IDAY MORNING 9 UNTIL 3

IN £>V SPA PERI NEWSPAPER!
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Further chance purchases for June go on July statement, payable in August.

RICH'S is a going-growing store because
studies the wants of its customers.

RICH'S Offer More New Goods at Sale Prices
it

—Yesterday the average American was some-
what inclined to be a spendthrift.
— Today the demand in most households is for
Economy. '
— Prudent housekeepers spend their money where
it goes farthest, and Rich's is the logical shopping
place for the thrifty. t

— The many new goods we brought back from
market in mid-June are now supplemented with
more new goods. All are ready and on Sale
Monday. Moreover,
All charge purchases far the rest of June
go on the July statement, not payable un-
til August. Buy now; pay in August.

Organdy Embroideries at
Price & Less Monday

Housekeepers & Hotel Men Attention !

Here Are 338 Dozen
Bath Towels & Mats at

T^HESE are the identical numbers in bath towels and
* mats that we sell every clay at full prices. This lot comes to

us under price because they.are the mill's accumulation of "seconds"
—towels with a. slight oil spot, a dropped thread, an uneven border
or other slight mar. Nothing to hurt—a towel expert would be
often puzzled to find a flaw. The bath mats are in colors; the towels are all wjiite.
An exact analysis of the 338 dozen divides the towels and mats thus:

Bath Towels. Size. Value. Sale Price.
55doz. 16x34 in. 15e lOc
78doz. 16x24 in. 25c 15 c
65doz. 22x44 in. 35c 19c

Bath Towels. Size. Value. Sale Price.
68doz. 24x48 in. 50c 35 c
28doz. 25x50 in. 75c 49 C

(Bath Towels—Main Floor, Left.)

44 Dozen Bath Rugs, All Colors.
Size.

22x42 in.
24x42 in.

Value.
50c
75c

Sale Price.
35c
49 c

Size,.
26x44 in.
26x44 in.

Value.
$1.00
$1.25

Silks at Slashed Prices
The Silks of this summer and a-sparkle with newness:
Taffetas—Crepes^-liVash Silks^-Shantungs—Novelties.

THE list reads like Fashion's roster—scarce]}- a stylish or
They came to us under price because we helped New

ing their inventory in early June. Here are—
$2.00 THISTLEDOWN TAFFETA *1.29—a soft, supple
silk that almost duplicates pussy willow taffeta to a
thread In weight, finish and texture. White and colors.
40 inches. .• k
$3.00 CHIFFON TAFFETAS $1.39—imported from
Switzerland. Black, whitevand colors. 40 inches.
$1.50 MARQUISETTES 8Sc—silk nets with self-colored
satin stripe borders.
$1.00 SHANTUNG 69c—Natural silk rough Shantung
for motor coats, sports jwear, etc. 34 Inches.
$3.50 SATIN CHIFFON $1.29—white and colored
grounds in rich floral stripe and, plaid patterns. 40 In.
$1.50 WASH SILK SHIRTINGS 89c—solid colors in
pastel shades; rich colorful stripes for shirts and
blouses. 36 vlnches. \ \

staple silk that is not represented. Every yard new.
York importers and wholesalers "clean house" dur-

85c TO $1 SILK FOULARDS 59e—navy blue and black
grounds, bestrewn with dots from pin to coin size.
$1.50 SILK AND WOOL POPLINS Me—a sightly fabric
and wonderfully serviceable. Black and colors. 40 in.
59c SHEDWATER CHIFFONS 29e—solid colors In
black, white and leading shades.
$3.00 OLGA CREPE $1.89—a rich, crinkled crepe with
the shimmer and finish of a satin. Black only: 46 in.
$1.50 FANCY SILKS 89c—the desired plalde, checks
and stripes in 36-Inch chiffon; taffeta. '
$1.50 & $2.00 CHIFFONS 79c—all-silk chiffons in a wide
range of floral and stripe effects.
»1.0O FANCY SILKS 63c—Roman and fancy stripe mes-
salines; solid color' gabardines, serges, etc.
$1.00 PALLETE DE SOIE 59c—a rich, black silk of the
messaline family. Black only. 36 inches.

Sale Price.
69 c
98 c

Silver Mesh Bags at
$1.50 Bags
$2.00 Efags
$2.50 Bags
Choice at

IH E little price doesn't mean a limited choice,
deed; ;we note

—Lined and Unlined Bags.

—Short or long link handles. v

v—4 and 5-inch plain or embossed frames.
—All the bags are of German silver in the long-wearing
and attractive ROUND LINK MESH. Choice ^8c.

$1 to $1.50 Mesh
Bags & Vanities 49c

—$1 Mesh Bags 49e—German silver, 4-inch frame, square mesh.
—$1.25 Coin Purse 49c—Hand engraved, with three coin holders.
$1.25 and $1.50 Vanitiem—German silver in elaborately hand-en-
graved designs. Oval, round, oblong or octagon shapes; complete
with mirror and puff. (Main Floor, Center.)

There Will Be a Rally For These

450 Sample Parasols at
—because they are brand new and
each is delightfully different. Ac-
tual values, moreovert are $3, $3.50, $4 and
even $4.50

25c to 35c Ribbons 19c
For Hair Bows,
Sashes & Girdles.

.Millinery &
Trimmings.

NJ MATTER what your purpose, there is a j
particular .Ribbon here lor it. The wide j (^

range includes— ' , '~fi.
TAFFETAS — SATINS — MOIRES

—In solid colors, plaids, novelty stripes, warp
prints, floral effects, etc.1 5 to 7 inches wide.
' (Main Floor, Right.)

50c Union Suits 35c
The style is as pic-

tured with choice of
lace or tight knee.

THE Suit is of sheer gauze
lisle, neatly finished,

with flat seams and trimmed
with ribbon tape. Narrow
shoulder straps. S^zes 4,
5 and 6.

. (Main Floor, Right.)

3 Pairs of Stockings
For Usual Price of 2

"GOOD THINGS COME IN THREES"
—As you can prove for. yourself by buying three
pairs of Hose for less than the usual price of two
pairs. Look here:—

\ Women's Lisle Stockings '•
"* £iRf* f°r 3 pairs *39ic Stockings—silk lisle in

U«2C medium and extra light, weights^ Full
fashioned;' linen sole and toe; double lisle garter top.
Black only.

O C — for 3 pairs 50c outsize Stockings—light
OOC weight cotton, made with extra wide top.

hearjr splicing. Sizes 8% to 10 %.

New Black & White Hats

N

Stunning Models of Whits Satin & Black
Velvet Combined With While Kid

styles in midsummer millinery — the clever
models as shown by ,the leading Fifth AWnue

milliners. . .
• — Because they are the' most becoming hats yet shown for
summer, New York women have taken freely to them.
— As illustrated, some of the hats are entirely of white satin ;
others are in smart; combinations of black velvet with white kid.
—Shapes include the snug, close-fitting turbans; the pic-
turesque, large hats, or the fiat sailor; the latter often with a
bandeaux (effect. ., l

— Trimmings are white liackel fancies, ribbons, white and
black- flowers.

Prices are S3 -95 to SI O-
(Millinery— Second Floor.)

CLEARAWAY OF
SUMMER DRESSES
•"THERE is not a dress in the lot that
* is not underpriced from a fourth

to a half or more. For example, all
cotton dresses formerly marked at $15
are now offered^at $8.95. -In the same
lots are a number of silk dresses
originally marked $19 to $35. Choice
now $8.95.

But why dwell on one price? At
almost any price you wisli to pay you
can find a dress to please you. Sale
prices are—
$5 95 $8 93 $995

SI 2.95, SI 9.75,
$29 SO $39 50

White Wash Skirts
—Scores of styles in wanted fabrics.
—Pay one of these several prices for

A. Merchandising Scoop! \Ve
* * captured the sample lines
of two leading parasol houses.
Almost every kind of parasol
shown this season is represent-
ed. Here are the nejv
> Japanese Parasols,

Bell and Dome Shapes
Canopy and Pagoda Tops ,
Regulation Models, Etc.- ''

\
-vThe designs are legion. De-
mure solid color's: daring color
patterns. Plenty of the popular
black and white effects—either solid
blaclf with white moire bqrder; or
^yhite with black stripes a!nd dots.
Moral and Persian designs; em-
broidered effects and ever and ever
So many others. There's not a para-
sol taste, we believe, that cannot be
met. Instead of $3, $3.50 and $4,
chotose at $1.9S.

(Parasoli, Main Floor Right.)

Pique Weaves
Waffle Checks
Corduroys
Mohairs

95 c

Serges
Woolens
Gabardines
Bengalines

$1 19 SI
$3.95 to $5.

All Motor & Evening
€ o a t s at One-Third
Less Than Regular Prices

95

\ ^^^^

You Must Feel Rather Than
See the Grace & Comfort of

onion
CORSETS J

•T'HE principal style points of this season's models
* can be illustrated, bu^; there are further and very v

essential features which you can better appreciate
with your sense of feel.
—You must try on these beautifully fashioned cor-
sets to realize their distinctive style, rare value, per-
fect fit and supreme comfort. v
—After that you may use your eyes to glimpse the
whole engaging effect of the higher bust, the closer,
shapelier waist/ the shorter skirt and the pleasing flat
back.
—Our trained corsetieres will help you select the Bon-Ton
corset intended for your figure.

Bon Ton Corsets are S3 to $25
1 (Corsets—Second Floor.)

LACE SALE
Monday

Full fashioned,
Black only.

Men's Site Sox
O C _ for 3 pairs 50e Sox—pjtre thread
O*H» medium weight; linen' sole and

heavy silk splicing. Sizes 9% to 11%.
for 3 pairs 25c Sox—light weight iisle
with linen feet and ribbed top. Black

only. Sizes 10 to 1114.

silk,
toe'

50*10$! Stamped Goods
29cA GREAT Clean-up of

lots. Not one piece
all our odd
worth less

than 5Oc: many pieces worth 7$c and
$1.00. Choose from : A

—Scarfs and Centerpieces '
—Pillow Tops with Backs .
— Baby Carriage Robes, Pillows, etcl
— Pillow Cases of tubing and muslin
— Children's Gowns and Novelties
— Women's Nainsook Gowns, etc. \

— Materials Include wlilte and colored linens, white
repp*, piquet and nainsook*. Choice 29c.

Children's $1 to $2
Stamped Dresses

WASH GOODS WEEK!
28,000 yards of hew fabrics—hundreds of favored patterns—
scores of the scarce styles—all here in one Mammoth Sale.

L.AST year "WASH GOODS
WEEK" set the town agog.

Better values this year to create
even a greater stir. Because
market conditions have favored us,

and we've plunged to the limit.
Tables and counters are heaped
high—wash goods to the right and
left,1 and a mountain of wash goods
on every table. AT

15e
—Thousands of yards of
white voiles, piques, dimi-
ties, crepes, etc. Chiefly
white voiles, however, in
plain and fancy patterns.
Values igc, .250 and 350,
at I5c.

v —Colored crepes and voiles
include every flowered pat-
tern in .stock formerly sell-
ing at icjc and 250 40
inches wide.

19c
—Here are exquisite em-
broidered crepes and voiles
that would sell regularly
at 39c.
—-Here, too, are the" fresh
floral patterns of summer
in voiles, crepes, rice cloths
and novelties. , Wonderful
possibilities for cool frocks.
Values 2Sc and 3$c yard.

75c to $1.25 Fabrics 59c
—75c Frenfh and Belgian linen suiting, in a full range of
colors—pipk, blue, green, rose, navy, Copenhagen, black,.
natural.
—$1.00 Embroidered
broidered in colors.

Crepes, 590—white grounds em-

—$1.00 and $1.25' White Voiles, spc—several thousand
yards fine English Voiles in plain and fancies.

29c
—SGC and 75c English
voiles and tissues are here
in solid colors, stripes and
checks. .

Also a splendid collec-
tion of 4O-inch white voiles
with wide \floral borders,
worth 59c. Also a great
number of . solid color
crepes worth 75c and $i,
and embroidered crepes
worth 59c. '

59c to $1 Goods
—75c and $i.po
black and white,
check and plaid
suitings; also sheer white
voiles with novelty stripe
colored cords. Formerly

39c

SQC, now 39c.
(Wa*h flood*—Main Floor, Left.)

sizes are for girls 4, 6, 8 and 10 years; the
>t;)M are splendid for prevent wear 'or next fall. Made
of stnrdjr •poos* In tan, rose or old blue.
—la addition, the drene* are semi-made—they need
only be embroidered to be ready for wear.
—De*l*n» are clearly stamped—easy to work, and at-
tractlre when finished. A child can work her own dreu.

(Main Ftoor—Center Aide.) _ ,..._ . (

. RICH & BROS. CO. WWWWWMMWMIWWW^^

Great Sale of Laces & Embroideries
(See Today's American for Particulars.)

WATER COOLERS
S l i g h t l y
shop - worn
or dented;
g a aranteed
not to leak;
a t greatly
r e d .u c e d
prices.

390 G r a y Enamel
Coffee or Tea Pots;
first quality. 2V£ and
3-qt. size, |Q-
price »'«

19c Small Hand
Mops, with good
q u al 11 y . c o t-

^g. ton bead,
price . . .

39-eent P a r 1 c r
Brooms, 4-sew-
ed, made of best
quality g reen
corn: 1Q-
price . . . 17v

39c Hardwood Window
S c r e e n s ; adjustable
style—size, 30 in. high,
37 In. when
open; price . . .

SPECIAL PRICES

$3.75 Doors . $2.5O
$1.50 Doors . $1)25

1 f|5c Rolls of
* V Toilet Paper

Selling
L, a w n
greatly

$6.50 Co $12.00
Mowers at . .

$3.!»S to J6.49
Mowers at • .

all our sample
Mowers at a
reduced price:

9500

.$295

$5 Jewel Electric Iron;
guaranteed for £| Qr
5 years; price .)1»7J

450 G r a y Enamel
Berlin Kettle with
tin cover; bail han-
dle; 4-qt.
size, price....

4 Ten-Cent CansOC _
Dutch Cleanser ** **C

$2.50 Oak
Wood Swing

$1.49
—Solidly constructed
4-foot oak swing, com-
plete with chains for
hanging. .Can be folded
or " k n o c k e d down"
when not. in use.

49c Dolls
—Bisque K e w p i e
doll*; a l*o celluloid
dolls with straight or
moving limbs. Choice
36c.

(Main Floor Right.)

O Cedar Mop Way
Is the Efficient Way to
Do Your House Cleaning

IT'S the best, easiest and quickest way,
* because the (3-Cedar mop pokes its
nose info every corner, gathers the dust
from the walls and ceilitig, scoops the

AH done without raising dust; all done withdirt from the floor.
little effort,
—The O-Cedar mop housekeeper is here to show you by actual
demonstration the many uses of O-Cedar mops.

O-Cedar Mops, 76c and $1.26
Q Cedar Polish, 25c and 50c

(Baumcnt Sail* Room.)
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Militia Charges Crowd at Slaton Home;
26 Prisoners Now Held in County Jail

Men Under Arrest Deny
They Were Violating Any
Law,'XJffering Varied Ex-
cuses for Their Presence
Near the Governor's Resi-
dence at ah Early Hour
Saturday Morning;

TWO VOLLEYS FIRED
BY STATE GUARDSMEN,

DECLARE PRISONERS

Militia Claim Someone in
Crowd Fired Six Times at
Soldier Stationed in Rear
of Governor's Home-r-No
One Injured — Riot Guns
Bought by a Crowd.

Aft«r making unsuccessful effort
shortly after midnight Saturday morn-
Ina- to secure fifteen riot guns, which

Clamor of * he Mob

Does Not Represent
State, Says Slaton

Wijl Exalt Georgia Wher-
ever He Goes, Former Gov-
ernor Asserts at Rotary
Banquet to Gov. Harris.

Macon. which boasts of being "the
heart of Georgia," Saturday, through
the Macon Rotary club, joined hands
with Atlanta in pa>'i,ri\K tribute to the
first citizen flCf Georgia—Governor Mat
E. Harris, forty years one of\ the Cen-
tral City's leading citizens..

It was the Macon Rotary club that
got behind the movement to brinK more
than 1.000 central Georgia citizens to
Atlanta and participate in the, inaugu-ta

ral ceremonies of one of their members,
and when the great seal of state was
delivered to the new^ ffoverijor at noon
Saturday, the Macon multitude cheered
lustily, and taking charge of the new
chief executive, escorted him to the
Hotel Ansley for an elaborate Rotary
luncheon in his honor. \

Many of the most prominent men
of Georgia were around the banquetinr

. . . » .>,„ uownhm board, among them beins former Gov-are kept for protection at the Hempnill ^^ j<>hn ^ s]aton ri.CBident Ogden
avenue pumping station, a crowd of Persons ot the Georgia senate; Speak-
200 men marched to the .country home i er Wi n_ Burwell. of the house of
of former Governor John M. Slaton. representatives: United States Senator

Hoke Smith. State School Superintend-
ent M. i.. tJBrlttatn. Adjutant General J.
Van Holt Nash. Dr. W.", N. Alnsworth.
pastor of the Mulberry Methodist
church. of Macon; Mayor Bridges
Smith, of Maconc State Treasurer W. 3.

They are now at the Fulton county speer. and Dr/M. .Ashby Jones, pastor
Jail, but-no charge has yet been dock-, of ' the First Baptist church, o* Au-
eted against them. The prisoners
range in age from 16 to 45. They give
various reasons for their " presence

n*ar Buckhead. Here they were met
by the state militia and in \the encoun-
ter tfcat followed twenty-six men, al-
leged members of the mob, were placed
under arrest:

n«ar the home of the governor.

EXCHANGE
OF SHOTS.

Ths militiamen
stood, that some

claim, it
one fired

is under-
six shots

at a guard posted in the rear of the
Slaton home and within the district
where marital law Is in effect.
- Following these shots., which are said
to have been fired about 2 o'clock,
Saturday morning, the prisoners -state
that the militia rushed two battalions
into the niche of woods, and"immedi-
ately forced- them to retreat by firing
two volleys Into the darkness.

No one -was hurt on either side.
The militiamen imedlately were or-

dered to begin making arrests of evecy
oB* In the neighborhood of the Slaton
residence. ^

C. B- Webb, aged 16, of 5t "Whitehall
Terrace, was the first prisoner taken,
according to his statements, and h*

gusta. , v
Joar-M In TonMtmaNter.

W)th President Malcolm Jones. . of
the "Macon Rotary club, presiding as
toastmaster. several short speeches
were made. amonR the speakers being
ex-Governor Slaton, Governor Harris.
Dr. Ashby Jones. Senator Smith and
George H- Lonp., managing editor of
The Macon Telegraph, and chairman of
the committee in charge of the cele-
bration. 4 • " '.

Governor. Harris had always shown
a great interest in the , plan of proce-
dure of the Rotary club, in having each
member rise and. answer to roll call.
stating his name and, occupation, and
this program was .carried out at the
luncheon Saturday.

Answering^ roll call. Governor Harris
said: "My name is Nathaniel E. Harris.
I live at Macon and for the n$xt two
years 'my business -wi l l be, to be the
governor of Georgia."

"My name is Htfke Smith. I am a
reqident ojf Georgia, and my occupation
Is that of a politician." answered. Sen-
ator Smith, when his name was called.

^ Ma7«T of Macon.
Mayor Bridges Smith, one of Gov-

and bis companion-prisoners say that IQ ,
--- - ybung ! con

ernor Harris' lifelong friends, said Ma-
was his home, and always, and

The Heart ofthat he was mayor-of
Georgia."

Kx-Governor Slaton answered "My

GREAT CROWD SEES
H A R R I S SWORN IN

AS HEAD OF STATE
Presiding Officer Has Trou-
ble Quieting the Gallery as

•Retiring Governor Slaton
Arises to Deliver Great
Seal of State.

The Situation on the Eastern Front!

PLAIN CLOTHES MEN
SURROUND GOV. SLATON

Following Inauguration at
Capitol Slaton and Harris
Go to Ansley Hotel to At-
tend Rotary Luncheon.

New Governor Welcomed. .
Governor Nat Harris and his fam-

ily occupied the executive mansion
Saturday nisht and the first incident
after their arrival there was a
splVndid welcoirie to Governor 'Harris
'on the part of both Atlanta and
Macon people.

Early last night the Macon Drum
corps, accompanied by many iMacon
citizens, visited the executive man-
sion and grave the governor a sere-
made. They were joined by hun-
dreds of Atlantahs until the crowd
numbered about 1.000 people, -who
demand'ed a speech.

Governor Harris expressed his
appreciation and declared that he
was particularly pleased that *o
many Atlantans were in the crowd.

"There *s no difference between
Atlanta and Macon," said Governor
Harris. "We are all Georgians. The
shuttle Is 'busy weaving" Atlanta .and
Macon, together."

Governor Harris also expressed
hfs appreciation of the magnificent
manner In which Atlanta ' played
host to the thousands of 'Maconites
who. attended the inauguration.

name is Joh> M. Slaton. of Atlanta, by hissing by visitors in the gallery.
the last governor hefore Governor Har- f when retiring Governor Slaton arose to
rls, and now a 'plain citizen and law- [ give the great seal of the state to Gov-

'. \
Ashby said that Augusta

the- combat with miiHlamen
Webb was knocked down' twice,' and
that three of his Jaw teeth •were
knocked out before he -was overcome.
Shortly on the heels of this arrest,
which seemed only to Infuriate the oth-
ers, Herbert Jaffares, age 19, of 100
Oliver street, was made a prisoner by Yer."
the militia. v

 ( Dr.

CAPTURED
NEAR HOiyiE.

All the tvrentv-sv-i prisoners were
captu.-ecl 'within a short ra,dius of Uie
Slaton home. The prisoners state that
five pistols and one black-Jadc were
taken from thc^hn^ an-1 that al number
of 'pynami(te caps and i'uaeg were dis-
-covered by the militia in. th«?
woo-'ls directly *r> reai" of the
residence. vf ^^^

The twenty-six -were carrterl by the democVacy la* only when all the people j notei

Jndg* Nat E. tlarrfs, of Macon, iras
Inaugurated governor of Georgia with
impressive ceremonies • yesterday at
noon in the hall of representatives In
the presence of the house and senate In
joint session, statehouse 'officials and
many prominent visitors.

The ceremony was interrupted once

his ho/ne, and that his occupation was
that of a "sky pilot." \

on his feet Dr. Jones took oc-

, j ernor-elect Harris.
s was Tnig fJemonstratl

ite
rjf t express his opinion of the

\\~fr
casio
crowds that have recently congregated
on the streets" and who went one night
dur ing the week tb the former gov-
*?rr)or;s home.

"That misguided and\ irresponsible
rowd which swept the streets of this

i tr at ion was repeated
outside the capital In more exagger-
ated form as ex-Governor Slaton left
the statehouse, surrounded by a heavy
body guard, -.to take his automobile.

Impreimlve CeremoBlea.
(The impressive ceremonies Incident

to the inauguration of Governor Harris
began yesterday morning shortly after

ni^he of Preat city toward- your home^' said • ]0 o'c,ock, when a Joint committee from
. S,ato\ »- ^&'$SSS£S&*rJtS!£*t'tia?'i «.e house and the senate of the Ben-

minority of democracy. Genuine eral assembly called at the -Piedmont
* ' """ and escorted the governor and

militia detachment anci count/ police, j untrammelled people."
and incarcerated in tl~o 'Fulton c.ounty j - pririvrnta John !
Tower.

The f^risoners say that Governor HJa-
ton twice came out 01 hi.s residence -
after daybreak to IdoK them oyer, the [ Georgia;", and wnR"

In the course of his remarks. Dn
Ashby Jones referred to ex-Governor
Slaton as the "beloved ex-s-overnor of

President Mal-
intro-

con Drum and Bugle Corps, the Macon
Rotary club, a large delegation ".from
the" Macon war association and w thou-
sand more Macon friends of Governor
Harris, who came to attend his jnau-

where the crowd was held.
Only t% few of the prisoners now In-

carcerated in the Tower will tell for
what purpose they were in the neigh-
borhood. Some of the prUonecs de-
clare that they had been fishing at
Bull Sluice. One of these midnight, fish-
ermen Mid that so many automobiles
passed Bull Sluice that the IIsh were
•cared and wouldn*t Bite, so he iv^ag
returning- to the city wh«n arrested.

All the prisoners declare that they
were not arrested together, but that
they ^Were arrested over a wide range
of territory surrounding the Slaton

. Jones, he said:

°
_ is you

heard do not represent Atlanta:
do not represent Fulton county,
do they represent the great Plate of
Georgia. Shortly I will co away on

Burke, and Senators J. O. Adams of
the twenty-third and,.N. L. Gillis of the

nor s sixteenth/ >
Procrstttom Formed.

The Macon special train arrived at

.
I have sought to perform my duties capitol. The procession itself wae es-

with the- corted by a squadron of mounted po-

borhood, when the militia stopped his
taxi cab and arrested both himself and

NAMES OF
PRISONKRS.

The names of the prisoners are as
follows; C. C. Voyles. age 23, and
brother. .T. R. Voytes, age 22, of 315
Wylie street, both metal sheet work- j
ers; T. M. Tork, age- 29, and Aaron)
Keitn. «ge Z»; real estate dealers, with
office* In the Austell bnl lding;-A. E.
Radical, age 20, and B. C. Peppers, I
age'30, both of 267 Foiynwalt street; |
L. B. Andrews, age 17, ^of Chattahoo- i
cncc, Q«-: E. B. Barrows, age 2e, 95 [
Whitehall terrace; Herbert Jaffarea. I
ag« 1*. 1"» Oliver street: C. E. Webb. 1
ace 1*. sl Whitehall terrace:: D. K.
Meadows, a«* 2t, II Pierce street; Jess;
Smith, it no address given B. H. I
Mitchell, a«,e 19, and Claude Williams,'
air* *1. both of S»^ Mcttanlel street;'
Walter Delscher. *fe 21, Uowell Mill
road; H. L Gibson, ass 20, 218 Mc-
Ph«non avenue; James Sturgus, age
1», of Bolton, Ga.; A. F...Lee, age 32.
address not liven; B. O. Smith, age
M l * Bvwie drive; J. ,W. Wynn. age
2* and W. A. Jlagsdate. age 22, both
of' E«*» Point, O«.; B. Dahlman. age
2T l« South XcDaniel street; T. H.
S!n"n.Ti. «*. 2? Mariett., Qa.. Mary

Continued on Page Four.

street;
of Capitol View: D. H. Mil....

MI Pence de Leon place, a local

in allowed the near beer
club* ta reopen at

YOUR BUSINESS
NEEDS HELP

{ Mr. Merchanti your l^asi-.
nefls needs a stimulant.

You can't expect it to be
»elf-»tart1ns and self-sustain-
ins-

You must give it some help
from time to time,

Get your share of the
money spent by Constitution
readers by telling them what
you hare on your counters.

The greatest asset any re-
tail dealer can have is the

^patronage of Constitution
reader*.

The Constitution reaches
th« , ptopfe who h a v e
money to *p*nd and spond
It for dep«nd*bl« mer-
chand Is*.

northward up Whitehall to Hunter and
thence to the capltoli ,

On Washington street. In front of
the capltol, the militia organizations
lined tip and "presented arms'1 as Gov-
^ernor Harris was escorted Into the
building".

Governor Harris went to the office of
Governor ^Slaton, where the retiring
governor and the governor-elect were
met, In an informal reception, by state-
house officials, / elect"' and retiring,
members of the supreme and appellate
court benches, ex-statehotise officials
and many other prominent vJaitora.
Among them were Mrs. Slaton and
Mrs. Harris; ei-Governbr Joseph M.
Brown and Mrs. Brown.

Meanwhile the house and senate had
asHCfnbled In Joint session In the .hall
of the house of representatives, with
President Persons, of, the senate, pre-
siding1:

At 11:50 o'clock the doorkeeper of
the house announced that the govern-
or-elect and the retiring governor de-
sired to enter.

Governor Slaton and Governor -elect
Harris, escorted by statehouse officials,
marched down the center aisle of the
house and to the rostrum of the 'speak-
er of the house.

. Hall Packed ta Capacity.
Meanwhile friends of both governors

and other specially invited parties had
.been admitted to the floor of the house
and had been assignee! aeat« in front
of the rostrum. The gallery was

Conf£fici««f on Pagm Four*

BATTLE CONTINUES
ON DNIESTER RIVER

Both Sides Have Lost Heav-
1 ily, But Russians Seem to
Have Temporarily Halted
the Teutonic Advance.

CLAIMS OF VICTORY \
MADE BY THE RUSSIANS

It Is Said All Attempts of
Teutpns to Gain Foothold
on the Right Bank of
the Dniester Have Been
Foiled—Desperate Battles
Seem to Be Imminent.

HUERTA ADHERENTS
RUSHING TO BORDER
TO INVADE_MEXICO
Washington Hears v That a
New Revolutionary Move-
ment Will Be Started in
the War-Riyen Republic.

GEN. HUERTA REPORTED
AMONG THOSE IN PARTY

This Report, H o w ever ,
Lacks Confirmation—Villa
and Carranza Factions Ex-
cited by the News—Car-
ranza' Army Defeated Near
Mexico City.

Washington, June 26.—Official news
of a severe defeat of- the Carranza
forces advancing on Mexico City was
quite overshadowed In" interest today
by announcements from both the Car-
ranza and Villa agencies here that a
large party of Huerta adherents, former
mil itary commanders and legislators,
were "en route to El Faso, presumably-,
with the Intention of starting a new
military movement. . \

The Villa" agency's announcement,
communicated to the state department,
said it -had '«• ^report, which, however,
was not positive, that Victorian o
Huerta Was among those-In-the party.
General-Huerta's , secretary in New
York, however, denied that the former
dictator was on his way to the border.
General ,Huerta left New Tork for the
west last Wednesday, and It was re-
ported he was bound for San Fran-
cisco.

The Carranr.a agency, in a* statement.
Charged that General Feli-pe Angeles,
Villa's chief lieutenant, now In the
United States, v came to set the new
movement afoot. r

The Carranza and Villa agenclcj have
agreed In their public announcements,
probably never before since they were
established. The fact that both agreed

.t a new movement was afoot In
Mexican affairn was regarded ae more
than usually significant.

Hnerta A«Jb*r«t» on the Way.
nrique Llorente, confidential agent
Washington of -.General Villa, Is-

sued the following statement: - .
"The confidential agency has re-

Continmd on Page Eight.

Free Tea To
ConsUtfltion Want Ad

Readers
Turn to page 4 A Today and
read how you, may receive
a half-pound package of
Heekui's Iced Tea, absolutely

FREE
Keep your eye on

The Constitution Want A<Js!

Pretty Girl Tells

Story of Troubles

WithHer"Steady

Petite Brunette Had Him
Arrested on Charge of Al-
lowing Another Girl to
Wear Her king.

Miss Alvln Silvey. a petite brunette,
who Is very fair to look upon, appeared
In the police court Saturday afternoon
to testify against !L.. W. Dozlar, a young
man who has been her "steady.'*

Miss .Silvey. who Jives at 36ft South
Pryor street, had allowed -the young
man to \vear her ring and he com-
mitted the awful offense of letting, an-
other girl wear it. sne says. Wnen
Mies SiJvey heard about it/ she notified
Dozier that He must produce the ring
forthwith. There waa no production,
and Miss Silvey asked the police to
arregt Dozier and they accommodated
her.

When she faced the young man In
court and saw that he had the ring
ready to return to her. Miss Silvey re
lented and begxed the recorder note to
punjsh him. s

"But where does the city come In?"
Recorder Johnson wanted to know.
"Here you have put the police to all
this trouble and taken the time of the
court. No. no. Miss Alvin. we can't do
business that way." . Bo Dozier was
fined $2.75. v

"Won't you pay the fine for him?"
the recorder asked the young lady.

"Not much," she said.

NEGRO KILLS WOMAN
AND HANGS HIMSELF

Butler, After Struggle. Shoot*
Miss Hattie V/ataon in Home

of Brother-in-Law.

Philadelphia. June 2«.—Mias Hattie
f. "Watson, sister-in-law of ^Frederick,

E. Hastings, a well-to-do resident of
Devon, va suburb, was shot dead 'by the
negro butler at the' Hastings home to-
clay, after which the servant commit-
ted suicide. An Investigation by coun-
ty authorities failed to reveal ,a mo-
tive fW the crime and a coroners Jury
rendered ; a verdict that the butler,
.terry Thomas, had -killed the woman
and ended his own life while Insane.

The npgro shot Miss Watson during
a struggle. Thomas' wife, who Is also
em-ployed in the Hastings home* came
upon the pair as they w«re struggling
In the hallway of the first floor of the
hou««.v Before the butler's wife could
Interfere he shot Miss Watson, drag-
ged her body to a porch and then ran
from the place, I^ater Thomas' body
was found hang-tniy In a nearby barn

llh a bullet In the head.
Mien Wa,tson, who was formerly of

Northamp-ton, Afass., was about 50 ypara
old, and had been making her home
with her brother-in-law vand sister for
several years. She was known to be
of a quiet disposition and not given to
quarreling with the servants, accord-
ing to relatives. One theory advanced
as the cause for the murder was that
Miss Watson may have reproved the
butler for something he had 'not don«
properly. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Hastings, who were
away from home when the shooting
occurred, satd that the butler was of *
quiet disposition, and had n*r«r
tb« famllr any troubl*

PROTEST BLOCKADE
BYfiREATBRITAIN

American Business Men
t Present Petition tb State*
Department Asking That
Neutral Rights
spected.

Be Re-

D EM AND RIGHT TO &HIP
NON-CONTRABAND GOODS

Through Neutral Countries
To or From G e r m a n y .
They Also1 Demand Amer-
ican-Owned Merchandise
Now Held Up in Germany.

other state department of-
petition setting forth that

London, June 2G.—The battle of the
Dniester, which will decide the fate of
the left wing of the Russian army in

'Galtcla. sways back and forth along the
river banks, BO far without decisive ,
results. The Russians have -thrown cpn-
elderabte reinforcements Into this area,
but whether they are planning a se-
rious offensive or are merely fighting
stubbornly, preparatory to another re-
treat. Is uncertain.

Both aides have lost heavily. General
von Linslngen's rlgnt flank and center
having been badly cut up when
the Russians threw the Austro-Ger-
mans back across the river.

RUSSIAN LINES v*
FORTIFIED.

The Russian* hav* been1- fortifying
their lines from tb.* rlvervto the .Rus-
sian frontier, and, with the. Au«tro-Ger-
man lines of communication lengthen-
ing dally.V theVtaak of forcing the Rus-
sians eastward becomes more and more
formidable. Although Berlin claims
that the Teutonic allies hav* been forg-
ing ahead between the Dniester and the
district which they occupied east of
Lemberg, the advance lacks th,e char-
actertlstics of the Impetuous rush so
noticeable in former stages of the
Galician campaign. <J

From Petrograd come claims of a
victory In a ».ixTilayv buttle along the
Dnelster, all attempts of the Teutons
to gain a foothold on the north bank of
the river having h,een frustrated with

ifreavy losses to the attacking troops.
The latest German official statement
admits that Russian forces still hold
the right bank near Halict, this being
coupled with the statement that Gerir
eral von Llnsingen's troops are "
keeping up their , attacks to effect a
cr<jssing and that fighting continues
between the Dniester and .the district
east of Lemberg.

HARD FIGHING
PREDICTED.

According to the Russian belief, des-
perate battles are likely soon to be ^
fought In the vicinity''of Kosmierjine,
near th» Dneister, where it is declared
the Germans have been concentrating-.

Accounts of German military activi-
ty In Russian Poland come at the same
time as reports that many big sruns
from Essen, Germany, are being ship--
ped into that region, possibly in prepa-
ration for another drive at Warsaw.
Pronounced German successes see'rnln^-
-ly have occurred not far from, the
Kast Prussian border, the Germans
claiming the capture by storm of( a
Kussian position north of Przasnysa, i
and the .Russians admitting: a'- reverse
in that region throuprh superior artil- '
lery flre by the Germans. l

Neither French nor German . state- .
ments indicate operations of immediate j
moment in the western war arena- The '

rr«>nch admit lack of progress, due in ;
j many places, it is delcared. 'to storm- '

ravaged territory on the fighting front, '
while the Germans ^set forth the re-!
pulse of all French attacks and the re- '.
gaining- of some trenches previously1

lost. , -
RUSSIANS REPULSED,

•Washington. June 56.—Pressure of a
forrnal arid organized character was
exerted today on^ the United States
government to secure from Great Brit-
ain a modification ot the enibargo on
all commercial Intercourse between
Germany and neutral countries.

Twenty members o.f a committee ap-
pointed by more, than 5,000 American
importers llald before Secretary. Jjan-
slng and
ficlals a
Qreat Prltain has "studiously avoided"
answering the American note of March
30; that in the- meantime valuable time
has been lost in preparing for future]
business, and that the general effect
had teen harmful to the "Jong-estab-
lished trade of this country." . '.

' Pl» of «»e Importer..
The Importers pleaded for "an-unin-

terrupted supplyi of, Amerlcau-owried j
merchandise, whether th. same has ĵ .̂  temperature * ? '
been paid for. contracted Nfor. or may j Highest-temperature . . .
be contracted for." and, the nnre- Mean temperature
strlcted right to ship non-contraband

AUSTRIANS CLAIM.
London. June 27.—<S:1$ a. nil,)—Th«

official comnrntnication from Vienna, :

ithmr Fr
FAIR.

Washington.- June 2^.—Forecast:
Grora-lo—Fair Sandmr except ahow- '

•m along ««••«! Monday fair.

goods through nexitral countries to or
from Germany. .

In a statement Issued by the Import-
ers after their conference. It was re-
vealed that Secretary Lansing had
'expressed a determination on the part

of both the president and himself to
do all -In their power to aid the Im-
porters In securing tbe rights to which
they are entitled under the laws of na-
tions and-toy treaty obligations."

The effect of today's conference will
not.be apparent f or. several, days. Sec-r
retary. Lansing, took' the facts pre-
sented by the'importers under consld-

;tion -and will communicate with
President Wilson.

IBB Note to BrltnlB.
It has already been announced that

the state department, for many weeks,
has, been preparing further representa-
tions to Great Britain asking for a
modification of the so-called blockade.

Normal temperature - . - . .
Rainfall In past 24 hoiirs, Inches

<4
Si
74 i

Deficiency since llrst of .month. In. .4
Deficiency since Jammry 1,-Inches.3.72

Reports Vrov* YarloBa Statloaia. i

The president, however, has
willing, to complicate the situation

been

WKATHRK.
ATEXNTA,"part c 1
Birmingham, c'dy
Boston, cloudy . .
Buffalo, clear . \.
Charleston, clear .
Chicago, clear . .
Denver, part c'dy .
Des Moines,^ cloudy
Dodge City, clear
Duluth. cloudy. .
Galveston, clear .
Wat (eras, clear. .
Jacksonville, c'dy
Kansas City/ c'dy
Knoxville, cloudy
Louisville, cloudy
Memphis, cloudy.
Miami, cloudy . ,
Mobile, cloudy. .
Montgomery, cloudy

(Nashville, part cMyun~ New Orleans, -part c

7 ».m. | High. fr»ch««.
81

. . .w York, flair .
while the delicate negotiations with Oklahoma, clear. .
Germany were In progress. Palestine, clear . .

There has been an Insistence In ff",=!""!?• orenic'dv'
many quarters that a note should be i R»iJ(Bn clear " ." .
sent to .Great Britain simultaneously San Francisco, clear
with the German negotiations to em-
phasize the intention of the United
Sates to defend neutral rights, whether

St. lrf>tii», cloudy
Salt Lakev City, cl'r
Shreveport. rain.

violated by the alll» or Oerm.r,r. 5E*fa™c,!a
<rU<y'

Mr. Wilson has told friends that he Toledo! clear'.' .'
has b«en on/botfe *l<)*a at the Question j VlckaVvrg, c'dy .
of sending a not* to Great Britain at I Washington, c'dy
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received liy Beutefc Telecrara com-
pany by way of Amsterdam. saya

"In the Ruulan war theater between
the Dniester and Pruth. the eastern
croup o* General PfUni«i-a army ha»
afmixt repulaed greatly superior Rus-
alaji foroea The enemy succeeded in
breaking throug-h at one point on our
poaltlpna. Our reinforcement! came up
quickly and after a severe battle the
enemy wa> ejected We took aeveral
hundred prisoner*

During the day and last night the
enemy repeated hi» attacks at eeveral
X>olnta on our front but ever> where
waa renulaed with heavy loiaea Our
front km without chance

"The Honved Huuara regiment
number • and the Croatian landwehr
eapeclally distinguished themselvei in
then actions The remainder of the
front of the army of General PHanzer
1* quiet

"On the heights to the northeast of
zurawna and. near Chodorow righting
l» proceeding I The allied troops storm
ed several villages and repulsed the
Russian counter attacks Otherwise
the situation in Galici i is unchanged

"In Russian Poland on the Zai» Ich-
oat-Siennobega biz« fighting IB devel-
oping

In the Italian »ar theater the artil-
lery fire of the enerav continues on the
Isonzo front J»e\ eril attacks against
our bridgebeada at Gorilla have been
repulsed with great Italian losses In

below the
no change'

points mentioned there Is

Petroarad. June 26 —(Via London,
June 87, 4 20 a. m )—The following of-
ficial statement was laaucd today a-t
the headquarters of the Russian gener-
al staff

"A» the result of a strong German
offensive In the direction of Przasnysz
Friday a deperate battle which con-
tinues, began in that region

•The enemy attacked Friday In the
region of Rawa Ruska

The Russians took 2 000 prisoners
during counter attacks in the direction. _ Ft , -_.. T — i Thursday and

.. Ing the deeper-
great forces on the

of Zolklew and Lemberi
1000 prisoners in rep '
ate attacks of "
Dniester "
FRENCH REPULSED,
GERMANS REPORT.

Berlin June i«—(Via London)—An
official communication issued toda}
says

Westtrn theater
Close lange lighting which has pro

Ceeded uninterruptedly for* some days
aiouud the portion of our positions
which remained In the hands of the
entmj north of Souchez and half way
between faouchea and Neuville has
come to an end During the night the
last of the French soldiers weie driven
out ot our trenches "iesterdi> even
inj? the enemy recei\ed strong rein
01 cements at this point and on both

Carinthian T>rolean frontier districts suits or the Lorette heights
no important events \have occurred
GAINS HELD
BY FRENCH

Pans June 2C —The following1 off!
Scial cornmunication w as Issued lij the
war office tonight

In the region to the north of 4rias
the infantrj action leported in the pre
ceding communication continued up to
the night Our gams ha\e been wholly
maintained

The day mas marked by an Inter-
mittent bombardment particular!}
violent on the ^uburb-. qt Al--as

On the heiKhts of the Meuso to the
east of the c ilonne ti ench the Gt i
man*- deli\ ered un attack which was
repulsed excepqt at one point where
thev penetrated one part of the. trenches
held by two section* i

On th© ret-t of the frqnt there Is
nothing to report except artillery ac-
tions.

The communication Issued in the aft-1

ernoon follows *>
Considering the front T=» a ^hole

last night pissed v* ith relative quiet
North of Arras there is nothing to re-
port except some infantry engage
mental accompanied h\ a lively can
nonadlng betw een the Souchez sugar
refinery and the national hlghwa* be
tween Bethune and Arras

"Our progress has beenV checked1 u>
the consolidation of the ground which
In certain places has been rendered al
most Impassable by storms

On the. Champagne front and in
Argonne tbe fighting with mines has
4>*en going on and to our advantage
RUSSIANS HOLD
DNIESTER LINE. !

Petrograd, June 26 —("\ la London >
The Russians are continuing success-
fully to hold their lines along the*
Dniester After a six day battle the
Austro Germans ha^ e been defeated at
Kozara and Rudzany, northeast of
Halicz At Martinove ( Marty noffs-
tan\ '} a similar attempt to gam a
foothold on the Russian elde of the
ri* er failed Grand Duke Nicholas*
troops capturing fort> officers and 1 70*>

, men
^ At Koamierjlne the Austrlans were

repulsed on June 22 and 23 after
having- pre% iousiv been defeated at
Snovidov*

the>
SouthcaadVanced to attack south of

thev * f re be iten off
In the Champagne neai Souain

blew up a, portion of an enemy posi
tlon

i ast of Perthes the Fiefich accl
dentally destroyed b\ a mine faome of
then own deft-naive worK-

On the hei&hts of the, Meiise at
Combres hard fighting la komt. on

On both sides of Dot ranches road
the cru ms brought up troopa tour deep
over a f ront thre£ kilometers (1 &
milts) Ion0 readj for a« attack Thev
e\ era w here broke up under our tire
\ \h t ie the oiiemv pi eased foi \ \a id into
our trenches) he vi as beaten off is i th
heav> loss and di i\ en bat W in the
fray which followed In an attack made
bj us af t rnwaids v*e captuied an tn
em> ad\anced position east of DC
tranches In. this district th« enemy
still hold*1 a small part of u tt ench
which w t capt i ied on June -0

At t icks i nc i t e bi advance patrols of
the enem\ iicai Lemtrej tabt of 1 uiit
\ille failed

&mce the com mencem tilt of the
greit stt ufesle ne ir \i rat- oui 111 men
ha\e been sti u^gling \v ith those of
the enerm for masteij ot the air This
struggle has caused lp«*^es on both
sides but ours ha\ e not been in \ iin
toi somt. »Ja>s we appait.ntly have hid
the upper hand

I Astern thater
\ "\\ urtembuixer regiment stormeJ

the Russian positions southeast of
,Oglenda north of Vi rasny -*t ind on
\both sides of the Muroka and held the
positions taken asalnst several coun
tei attacks even against those made
at ni?ht The booty amounts to 6 6
prisoners and four machine guns

Southeastern theater
The trm> of General von LInsingren

is continuing its attacks on the north
ei n bank cfc-f. the Dneister The r»Kht
bank near Balicz still Is held b\ the
enem\ Since the beginning of thci--
attack on this r iver on June 23 they
hai e taken 1 oi)Q prisoners

Between the- Dniester and the dis-
trict east of Lemberg fighting con
tinues

Appeal Made lor Peace
By German Socialist?

Directors of Social Demo-
cratic Party Issue State-
ment Saying That People
of Germany Want Peace.
Paper Suspended for Pub-
lishing Statement.

Berlin Tune 26—(Via London)—
The boaid of directory or managing
committee of the social democratic
pnrtj in Geiman\ has published in
The A orwierts a full page appeal for
peace i

This Interesting document calls for

RUSS WAR MINISTER
RESIGNS HIS POST.

London June 26 —Qeneral W \
Soukhomllnolf the Russian minister of

. , .. war has resigned according to a dig
and *ere driven across the patch from Petrogrrad to Reuters tt
io-Vi tin»- n f*i»» »• fit ft r-rl hitfrlo ' _ - L _ _ » _ _ _ ^ _ _ , *..__? « _ _ _ __ _ * X-» _ » i^ _ .Dniester fighting a rear guard battle'

and losing heavil>
These reverses ha\ e caused a Ger

man concentration In the vicinity of
Kosmierjine and new and stubbornly
contested battles are imminent

\ German force attempting to co-
operate in that region is descending
the Lumbers Brzezanj railroad and is
being stubbornli opposed

The following official statement was
issued .

During the course of the night of
June -4 ard the «hole of the follow
Jng- da> in the &havli region an artil
ler> dutl proceeded with advance gruard
encounters on the front Latzkovo
Popeliarv and along the right bank
of the Piemen ri\ ei\ %\ est ot the mid
die NieTien a German oJttns>ive was
revul±»ed

understood that QeneraJ Poll\anoff
a former assistant minister of war
will succeed General Soukhomlinoff
GERMANS KILLED
BY AIR BOMBS.

I ondon June 26—Bombs dropped b\
BritiBh aviators near Roulers Belgium
caused the explosion of a large ammu
nition depot an I killed fif ty Gf-i m in
•oldier* ' ' "

an end to the *ar under circumstances
we| which wi l l make possible friendships

with neighboring nations and sots
forth most clearly the opposition of
the pai ty to terrltoi ml conquest and
annexation The people want peace. It
declares and the government Is called
upon. In tbe name of Humanity, to
make known its leadincss to enter
peace negotiations

facial Democracy and JHeacr-
The appeal Is published undei the

heading ;-o<i,il Demociacy ind Peace
It begins with a reference to the f a< t
that the socialists foresaw the war
anil woiked vainlj for an international
undeist imling but when war did come
thev pli ed thom»elics at ttie disposal
of the fathei l »ntl It ipfcrs to the
dtcliratioii of tlie pait> made in the
lei hstajr Vufcus t 4, 1914, whit-b said
\\ e demand as soon as safely has been

becuied and out op-portents are inclined
to pi ice that the war be brought to an
end tluouyrh a peace w h i c h w i l l make
possible ti K ndyhips wi th ncighboi ing
nations

The appeal closes with these worda
The m iniginic Committee O oratand)

of the spcial democratic pai t> always
nas beet) opposed to a polic> of con-
quest and annex ition X\ e now raise
uncw our sharpest pi otest against
e\ er> effort and e\ery proclamation
the purpose In which is the annexa-
tion of foreign territory and the op
prossion of other nations efforts ind
proclamations which have become pub-
lic In German v particularly through
the demands of great economic assou

ciations as w ell as through the
speeches of leading non socialist poli-
ticians

The People M ant Peace
Even the recital of such efforts

s*.r\es further to postpone that peace
which is warmly d^siied, by the whole
nation The people w ant peace1 1C
this w ar wjiich dail> demands new
sa ritices Is not to flraw itself out
needlesslv, to endure until the full ex
haustlon of all the nations In it, one,
of the participating powers insist offer
the hand of peace German! who, at
tacked by greatlv supei lor forces has
thus far v ictoriousb deft nded herself
against all her enemies brought their
starvation plan to naught and ilemon-
sli at*,d that she is unconquerable,
should take the first step to bring
about peace.

In the name of humanity and cul
lure and supported by the favorable
military situation brought about by
the bi iverv of our comrades In arms,

of the government that it
eudiness

from Rotterdam

NO ITALIAN~WARSHIPS
SENT TO DARDANELLES

Rome June 26 —(\ la P a r i s ) — T h e
report current In some quarters th tt
Italv had sent a fleet of warships to

in til*-On thelNarew frdnt the lighting was Join th*- \nprlo 1 rerrh fie t :
confined to sharp artillery firing and operat ons •!„ unit the L>a dam;II
iQcal outpoat encounters The firing senn officiallv denied ht.ro todfs

-v lolent dui ins the nig-ht of the
3lst in the district of the Omulew and j
Orz>c valle\ s After artillerv prep
aration the Ge-mans took the offensive1

along these riv ers but soon w ere
s.ta ped In this action we took in the
Omulew section eighty prisoners but !
in the Orzvc \alKj we were forced to

statement sav s tnit
le ii*t is premature

The .
ieport at

r - - — - - make known Us readiness to enter
ia>» a Centra; News dmpatch | peace negotiations in order to put an
— end to this bloodv conflict

W e expect our socialist comrades in
other belligerent lands to exert their
influences, on thtir own governments in
this same sense

I he Paper IH ^n*ipen«lrd
Lonclpn Tune 26 —ror publiahing

the so i xlist «ppf al lor peace The
\ oiwatrta has been suspended ac-
cording to a Reuter tllap itch from Am-
sterdam The Norddcutsche \llge
me nex 7eitung of Berlin in chron
icHng1 the susf envfon of The Vor
w a* rts comments on the soci ilist pro
nouncemerit as follows

The manifesto is ^re i t lv to be re-
PROMISED TO GERMANS feretttd J ecause i t will create highly

undesirable impr< ssions abroad The
Loii Ion June 26 —-\ Reuter dispatch j rnanlfesto may be interpreted as w ar

> > n e of "our works was corn ' from Petrograd "av s weariness on the part of Germany,
DTetelv"destroied bi the enemy aTannl- i Papers found on \ustn in and Ger which does not exist Military events
£l*Jtme nre une enemy s anni an prtgoners shew that the troop* and the political situation offer pros

fin rhe " V i s t u l a front south nf the undf*r field Mai shal von Hindenburg N>ec,ts of a successful peace The Ger-
•Pilt^k the eiie"Tiv \esterdav thrice at ' ^ ere assured by their commander that 1 man government on Its own accord,
tempted to mikt headway west of ^v p **hall enter Warsaw June 2S OT. ( v* ill do what is necessary Until then

lDSOn the Tanew front in the direction! can be concluded ™i th R^'a

that cityn the
drove back be- ' P"|TI

fell Besides supplies of
°" copper and other comrno
the Russians removed the

On tne I>n *-ster ri\er during
night of the 2Jrd: i

OermanVwho^ro^sed'thTpreVlous diy | **>** *t?to"Z*l™"^^
in the Kozan> district In the region ind art galleries before their evacua
of Mart> noffstanx on the ev enlng of tion
the -3-d we capiured the remnants of /^c-DmfAMC E-fATr- I7I> J7A//-*tI A cthe enem> who had crossed altogether Oat/CjMA/Vi r IN E FRENCH AS
fifteen ort cers and about "00 men Not r»r?f * r * *. Yfmvr m.mrr A orrnv*
withstanding the disa.str'ous results of RETALIATORY MEASURE

the Germans and Aus

there is onlv one watchword for Ger-
mnnv—- Hold through

Condemned by Newapapere
So far as the newspapers; discuss the

socialist manifesto declaring for peace
under certain conditions, they are
unanimous in condemning It The Voa
sleche Zeitung pronounces It In com
iprehenaible and devoid of all logic It
^asserts that e\en the socialist press
ndjnits the impossibility of leaving
wholly unchanged the territorial status
of the countries involved

The Ki-eu? /eitung thinks it would
constttue a grave danger to a country

SousUyvany The fluting continues }R0ab"alk""liave"bpen" ordered'^tb" pay
On ..n^ rest of the I>neister front | contribution of J30.000 each

make peace overtures Is to ask Ger
many to assume the role of a conquer

Daniel Brothers Company
Mid-Summer Suits

Of Fine All-Wool Crash made by
Hart Schaffner & Marx, in the
latest models and colors of Blue, Tan,
Grey and Mixed Weaves. Priced at

$20, $22.50 and $25
Make the Best Summer Suits—cool

and unshrinkable. Skeleton or si k-lined.
Come in and look.

You save money by buying these.
V

Men's Fine Summer Shoes
NETTLETON'S High-

Class i Shoes are famous for looks and comfort.
No finer leathers used. Fitting and pleasing our

customers is our &C. Qd £77,. %po, 4>o, M>/
ambition. T 7 T 7 T

10% Off For Cash =. Established 1886

ed country and that this demand tenda
to weaken Germany by creating the
impreaalon abroad that a considerable
part of the people are tired of war,
which is false

The Tacea Zeltu^,
catfon of the manli

regards the publl-
aa regrettable

and asserts that it should have been
addressed to the governments of coun-
tries fighting1 Germany

An in tei eating fact in connection
•with the manifesto is thg* U was writ
ten May 7 but was withheld until
now because
the war

of Italy s entrance Into

WOMEN ARE URGING
PEACE CONFERENCE

Amsterdam June ^b — (Via London)
Hundreds of mass meetings of v\ omen
will be held tomorrow In all parts ot
Scandinavia to urge the calling of a
conference of neutral nations to end
the war Reports rt garding the peace
propaganda undertaken In Dcnm ink,
Sweden and Norway have been receiv-
ed at headquarters he ie of the Inter-
national Congress of \\omen for per-
manent peace This organization waji
the outgrowth of the women s peace
conference at The Hague In Ma\

The plan proposed bv the congress
to hasten peace is to call a confer* nco
of repiesentatives of neutral nations
to sit aa long as the war Khali last,
for the purpose of continuous and in-
dependent mediation with or without
armistice ind, if ntcrasary evoii w i t h
out the specifie consent of the bel-
ligerents

This conference would Hiibmit sim il-
taneoualv to thf w irrinff powers w h a t
it considered i easonaMc pi jpositEoti i
for the establiBhmfnt of pe im i icnt

?eace It also w ould Met k som b i^is
or settlinff the viresent w n

MANY DEFENDS USE
OF ASPHYXIATING GASES

Alleges Allies Used Poisonous
Projectiles — Enemy Need

Only Flee to Escape.

Berlin Tune 26 —(\ la London >— X
eml official statement issiu rl here ex
ialns and defends the Gt rman use of
splivxiatlnar gases
The claim is made that the Bri t ish

nd French emplojt-d gases, before the
jrermans end the statement cites the-
ext of a communication alleged to
av ft been issued u\ the French minis
rj of war describing tw o sorts of
rojec tiles designed to produce a
tJ fling gas and the mode of their
aagc ThK communlc ttion is said to

e been dated Tebruarj _ T oefore
he Germans employed ga& in their at
ack*upon Yprei

This circular it Is claimed was
eaded Remarks upon projectiles w i t h
tlfllng gases, and said among other

So called projectiles with stifling
asea produced In oui central w ork
hop contain a fluid w h f c h pours out
fter explosion gases which Mn.flame
he e>e« nose and throat Theic are
wo sorts thereof—'hand grenades and
artridges

TH«? Projectile Detierlhed
The circular then purports to de-

crlbe both n.inds of p>rojeitil< s re
marking the purpose of the han<J

renade Is to m ike the v Ic ln i tv ind
la,te where it Is exploded untenable

effectiveness is, materl iH\ decreas-
ed b> a strong wind The car-
rldgeo are intencled for use tit a grrat
r distance than the grenades , They
an be thrown or fired from a pocket
istol Thev ha% e the •w.mc purposes
s the grenades but ow ng to the small
mount of fluid the\ should be fired
n considerable numoer s t iltaneous

X/nder the heading Preciut or^ary
iea»urps to be employed in attatks
n which [such projectiles with st if l ing
ases are [thrown the circular s i> s the
apors caused by such projectiles will
ot prove fatal at least in small quan-
les and that their effects will be
nly of temporarv duration depend-
ng" on atmo«tpherie conditions The
tracking troops it adds, should be
rov ided wi th protective glasses and
nstructed that unpleasant seniationi
n the nose and throat will not be per
nanent
The German statement refers to al-

eRed reports published in American
icwspapers that the Lusitania earned
50 000 pounds of tetra chloride of tin
onslgned to the French government
or the production of asphyxiating

gases.
Tbe Haam* Provld«a Aflraln»t Gn».

Speaking of alleged efforts to arouse
_merlcan sjmpathies against German v
or her use of gas, the statemt nt eavs
he proviso against the use of gas In
the Haffua contention, adopted against
he votes of the American delegates,

wa« added to the protocol of the meet
ng th»t it had not been proven that
hells wih a»ph>xiating gases were in
uman or unneceBsar!l> cruel The

German statement flnallv compares the
10 of gas with the inundation of fight

_ _ £ areas, instancing the flood!ngr of
he region of Nleuport by the Brlginns
ome time ago, and nrguea that both
lethods are equally humane and th xt
,n enemy merelv n**eds to withd.raw to
•cape theii efforts

GERMAN SUBMARINE
SUNK BY EXPLOSION

London June 26—A Reuter dispatch
rom Amsterdam says word has been
ecelved fhere that a German sufbma-
ine which left P md*n tor the North
ea »ank last Tuesday near tne Island
f Borttum after a severe explosion.
he cause of which Is not known
The message giving this report saya

mt the officer in conimand and two
nembers of the crew who were in the
urret are thought to have been savod,
ne remainder of the crew were
rowned

AUSTRIANS READY 'Alameda Holcombe
TO STRIKE ITALIANS ̂ «ce As Universal Star

Heavy Reinforcements Re-
ceived by Austrian Forces,
and the Italians Expect
Hard F i g h t i n g—Siege
Warfare Is Likely. (

GEORGIA BEAUTY MAKES HIT ON SCREEN

Rome June 26—<VIa Paris)—Rein-
forc_emen'ts received Irom the eastern
and western fronts have brought the
Austrian armies operating against

y up to the point of efficiency de-
Blreu. by the general staff according to
Information obtained from the frontier

Fortifications and defense works
along the frontier now have been com
pleteJ and it is expected that opera
tlons at some points like the Lava-
.onne ind rolgarla plateaus Malfaor-
geth Predll lass Tolmlno and Goriza
will development Into seige warfare
similar to that waged by Germany

riinat the Belgian fortifications
On the remainder of the front the

conflict is assuming the character of
the struggle from trench to trencti
w h u h Is i igms on the i-ranco Belgian

1 hi offlei il statement issm tl at the
he^ulnuai ters of the Italian general
st iff was is follows

Oui i e< onnalsnances extended be-
% o n « l t l i t fi >"t in the Tyrol Trentmo
region tn Cailore and Carnlola Indi
tat< inc i^ ise l a t\\ tv on the part of
th*- fiuein^ in thf worlt^ of remforc
Ins and pi u ing n* w b itterloH ^ e
aie f i u s t f t ins this w 01 k by the ef
fi a lou f i r of our art i l lerv and the
holO opei itio i of am UJ detachments

In Larinoli on the n igh t of June
-•* and 2 the enemv v unl> i«newed
his att i ks upiinst our line from "\ al
dt inde to \ al Piccolo

Our jperations along the Isonzo are
developing rnethodlcallv in spite of the
rn unfold natural diff icul t ies of the
i,roun 1 and the mam artificial ob-
s t u l o s s k i l f u l l v ictumulated for a
lon^ p i od a n i placed bv the enemy
Oui m f i n t r v supported, b> the fire of
f ie ld Etiul he ivy batteries advances
bra\el> md tenaciouHl> howev er

\n Vust i ia . i i batten which for aoroe
davs has bec-n disturbing- our troops bv
its fire causing, especlall> serious dkm
agt, to \illag*s w i t h Injuries to their
habitants was located todav and be
eRme the object of a well directed fire
trom our u til lerv Immediately after
ward a lart,e w hite flag with a i od
cross w as hoisted from a \ ilia ne ir
the location of the batterv wi th the
evident purpose of deceiving ub and
stopping- ou fn e
AUSTRIAN GUNS
PLACED IN TUNNELS

Horn*- June 2f —(\ ta Pa r t s )—V cor
respondent w r l t ing from the frontier

b that at Monte Nero i i nige (be
jond the Isonzo the Italian troops
could not discover whence frequent
shots cime Into u certain point in their
lines Tw o 30;> mil l imeter guns would
f h e and then nothing more w ould ba
he ird fi om that particular poiljt A
short time aftei ward trom another
point w o u l l come similar snots

i- iring from both polntfa now has
been silenced and ft has been found
that the \uHtmna had dug tunnels
In which thev laid tracks so the guns
coultl be raised from point to point
At otrjer places i t was found thjr
silent batteries had been placed on
platforms m i t h rm n of atraw bes d*
the cannon ban f Is At these places
small mines weie lighted to prodne^
smoke tnd f i c f l f t a t e the deception of
the Italians who howev er soon dls
covered the subterfuge^

A great d i f f i c u l t y which the Italians
along this f i ont h iv e experienced has
been the pretence of spies That spies
really weie vvoiklng along the Italian
lines was considered proved b> the wa>
In which tht Austrians directed the r
shell fire One man who had been
taken prisoner pretended to b« an idiot
and was allowed to move about as he
pl^asedj the correspondent s iv ji One
day he was seen in a tree top saving
his handketchief The signal f i t btul
It was believed to be waa followed in)
mediately by a bbower of Austrian
shells
AUSTRIANS PLAN
INVASION OF ITALY

Brescle Italy Tune 26—{Via Paris )
Handb joks giving instructions on how
to inv idc Italy through the valley of
he Rl% er Po thus reaching Verona,

Mantua xnd 1-errara cutting off Ven
ce from the remainder of the king
low ha\e bt>on found in the posses
ion of Austrian officers who have
>een taken prisoners These booklets
-pparently were compiled by an officer
>t the Austrian general staff

The Po the larpest river in Italy,
•which In i gates the entire plain of

mclmont arid Lombardy rises In Mon
iso and follow a a verv tortuous

Bourse to the Adriatic which it en
ers bv aevet al mouths Its nearest ap-
>i oaoh to Austrian territory ib at a
joint south of Lake Garda ivhere it is
ibont sixtj miles from the Trentino
order

Chicago June" 26—(Special }—I^IBS
Alameda Holcombe the Atlanta girl
ha« been offered a place among the
Universal 'JJm artists to pla> cowgirl
rolee wi th the 101 Bison etudios She

t Is now stopping over in Chicago on
board the LnUersal special which car

E rled the prise winners of the many
beauty contests to the ban Francisco

j fair
I Leaving Chicago, she will return to

Atlanta where she will decide wheth
er or not to take up the screen as a,
career fcflss Holcombe Is the winner
of The Constitution Universal beauty

, contest that waa waged with such
' keen competition a few -weeks ago and
as reward of which she went with a

I big party of other girls on a special

!
train through the middle and far wes>t
to Kan Francisco ana San Diego fair*
and to Universal City

Rather WPRI \ but Just as buoyant
I In spirits as when thew l^ft Chicago
i thiee weeks ago the beauty winnetg

arrived in Chicago Friday on the re
turn trip A majority of the g j iU are
already pn their wav to their homes
In the \arious state* Miss Ruth Pur
cell of Washington O t th«* winner
of the prize of national beauty goes

• direct to Washington to confer with
her family rf(-aiding the offei of the
t/mversal company

I Among those who ha\ e alrpad\ ac
cepttd offers to ad b*>foie Uruveisal
cameras are det trudf *onda Of Scat
Ve r.Voroth^ Bebb of Cdlgary C inad i Clara Hoopes >f < irson City N«v

, and those who have beon offered
I places but who wi thhold their ^d,

cislons aie Mi^ Holcombe of At l in t i
I and Misa lx>l«, \\i!« n of Birmingham

All the girls rcturm.d to Chic igo in
best of health and Hpi i l t s It has been

the trip of their livca The main
chaperons Mrs Roth*tem and Mrs
»*" loan return t j the coast tonight

The trtp has bi en one of^th most
elaborate in the hmtory ofl national
travel It took in fcuch points of In

POLICE KEPT ON RUN
BYSHOW SCRAPES

Negro Attacks Acquaintance
With a Hatchet Right in

Front of Police Station.

Th,e V t l i n t i police had a busy mpht
last mn,ht. thi.ro being sev eral "ihoot
inK - " t r i p t p in various section* of the
ci ty In the earlier part ot the even
ing- u neh.ro was probably mortally
Aoundcd on Decatur btreet near the
intersection of Bell He was ahot by
another black

I>u ectlv in front of police barracks
Edrnund Hill negro of 1 2 Peid ttreet
attacked Eugene Frambo a cook of*-
33 Couitlind street nith a hatchet be
cause Frambo claimed that he owed )
cents more on hla board bill than he
thought he did Hill struck Frambro
over his skull Inflicting a serious
woun 1 An exciting chase of several
blocks up Decatur street ensued be
foie the police on motorcycles horse
back and on foot were able to o\cr^
take Hill

Katie 1 ear«* negi i ss was stabbed
In the back the attack occur: ing it
the cornei of Marietta and Magnolia,
Her assailant IB unknown. f

Jack Sills of Curran street •was shot i
through hla right leg on M irietta .
atrett near "so 16 fire station l>\ J im
Reilcford The latter was recognized i
bv «ome firemen who saw him running
from the scene Rellefora^was later I
airicatetl '

terest arf the Grand Canyon Royal
Gorge Colorado Springs Denver Las
Vegas New Mexico San Francifco.
Han Diego and Universal City Stoi>
overs and sight teeing trips were made
In all the prlncipa.1 citiee in «ach of
which the girls and their chaperons
were liberally entertained

Min* Alameda Holcombe who hae
been offered a place among thp Uni
vernal favorites, is a girl of 22, who
won The Constitution Universal con
test. She recently gained notice as a *
movie actress in two amateur pictures,
that were staged In Atlanta It waa
largely with a view of going to Lni- "
versal City to test out herself as
screen material that she worked so un
tiringly in The Constitution "Lniversal
contest

Whenever Too Tseed » GenenU Tonic Take^.
Grove'*

The Old Standard Grove • Ta.Me)e»» chill
Tonic is equally valuable aa a General ^
Tonic Ve i.uhc" it contains the well known?
tonic prup^rticH Of QfclNINI, and IROVi It
aff, on tht. Li\pr Driven out Malaria. En
rich^H th* Blood and Builds up th* Whol*
S item DO cents

JAMES SANITARIUM
935 S.BELLEVUEBLVD.

MEMPHIS, TEND.
-V

A Private Sanatorium for the 1 re*t-
inent of »ru» Addiction* A lea- *

helium, ^er\oait Dlmrmmem, To- *>
i barco and ( IjgiarrtteK

CURED OF DRUG HABIT
I wish to tl aiik \ou for the great

benefit vour remedy ha-b beWi to me I
have gained lb pounds in -^VMght *-mce
taking y our t cat men t for the drug
habit and never felt better in my l i fe
I hive no deaue for either drugb or al
< ohol since tik n^ % o u i treatment and
feel f u l l y 10 veai ' ' younger than I d d
before bee'inniriB' treatment Hopu g
that this testim jnial may lead seme
one c\se to t i j your «onderfu3 remedy

C H CLIBLRN
Station A G i l fport Miss

NEVER WANTS A DRINK
Jarres Sanatorium Memph! Tenn—•

(j tn t l - men 1 am sendrntr you my
bov V. t Parle-v Take him and treat
him just as -v ou di 1 the o her one I
am also bending" y*ou check If there
ai e any other expenses I will pay them
The other boy I sent A ou ha* not drank
rt i ro j s nee thr- t ^a tment and is now
ittc noi i i f - ti ictl to business Tho
othei patient I <*ent ^ ou is also clothed
in his nj^ht m nd ind does not drink a
drop \ou c in i il l i&h this letter or
an\ part of It If \ou see f i t lours
trul\ O ^ 1ARLE^ ^

Mciyne ld K j l u n e •> 3915 I

To ica th & i n i t o n u m t ike Linden A\-
enue * i tret off it- Bellev ue and walk
th i ce block & noi th or take a taxicab
and co ne direct to the sanatorium

tor f ui ther h formation and booklet,
cont t inmt, ip«tnnonials in regard to
s m i t t i i u m ^.re^tn1ent address CharJ^s
B James sanatorium 93^ S Bellevue
Hlv d M < m i his Ttt n Correspondence
conf ident ia l

JANES' HOME REMEDIES
Cost of specially prerared treatment

for alcoholism tobacco habit and nerv
ou^net-s i<; dependent upon aj?e and phy
wical condition* (kind and quantity of
drug1 use*! etc 'Addresss 015 fa Belle
\ ue Memphis Teiin Correspondence
confidential

GERMAN CITIES TO FIX
MAXIMUM PRICE FOR MILK

Frankfort on Main June 26—(Via
ondon June 27 4 40 a m)—A de-
slon to recommend to the authorities

hat maximum prices be fixed for milk
reached at a conference here of

eiiflntativfts of municipalities of
rankfort Darmstadt Mannheim
eldelberg. Karlsruhe. Pforzheim
tuttgart Mainz and Heilbroun

Hari-Kari Is Committed
By 2 Japanese Officers

Fighting With Russians

To kid, June S* —Major Hakajima and
tptoLin Hashimoto. Japanese officer*
ghtlnff with the Russian army at

_ember«, oommitt«d hart-karl when
he Oallclan capital fell rather than

suffer what they considered th« dia
lonor of being made prisoners of war,
iccording to official advices received

from Petro«rad V

Ha rl-karl is a Japanese method of
jommltttng- suicide, formerly widely
practiced by military officers In the
days of the old Bamurai system officers
usually killed them»elr*» when U be
came necessary to surrender the troop*
•inder them

Ftferntera Prevufmt of CAil«.
flairtlaffo Chile. June 38 —Juan JLule

Jan Fuentee. 'who held the office «i
•ecretary ot finance In 1*«1, and that
of minister ot Justice In 1903. will he
proclaimed president of the Chilean re->
public The presidential^ election* which
were held yesterday resulted in the
return of the* electors favorlnj.: Genor
£an Fuente^ who wa» the eandidvtte
ei ttie democratic fferty

LIBERTIES OF THE DUTCH
RESTRICTED BY GERMANY

The Hague, June 26—<\jia London)
Dutch newspapers todav express (con-
siderable annoyance concerning a new
•rdler Issued b> The Netherlands gfov-
rnment prohibiting Dutch reporters
rom mentioning within twenty four
ours the passage of Zeppelin dirigible
'alloons In the neijrhiborhood of Hol-
and territory

This order as In the case of previous
similar ones such as that removing

11 BeJglan refugees from the province
f Zeeland ostensibly to (prevent smug-

gling and another forbidding Dutch
•ubjects to approach within 50 yards
>f the frontier. Is attributed by the

newspapers to activities of the German
egatlon at the Dutch capital The
ournals argue that the orders j>tace a

venous restriction on Duttih liberties
,—t

DOUBT fS EXPRESSED
AS tO NEGRO'S GUILT

Chicago \Tune -G —John I Oev me
meml er of the Illinois leMslat ire uho
was uent to Joliot b\ i.o\ ei isor Dunne
to investigate the death f \\ arden
Allen s wife toda\ expre^bed doul t to
the go\ei;noi rt raiding; the ,-uilt of Toe
Campbell the ne!<ro conv ict Aho has
been held in connection wi th »r»- Al
len s death v

De\me report* 1 that he « is mu h
Impressed w ith C imp bell s *-tor\ that
he h-id ever\ r* i on for w in t ing Mfs
Allen to li'x e a"s slie had ixn^r tpd io
aid him In oblainirp a parole ind had
helped him in h1 t fc ing his name before
the pardon board

HELP YOUR ORGANIZATION
A n \ plan bv ^ h^ch churches. Jodees,

benevolent ores' 1 ationa can easily ral*e
mone> \\ rtle (or particular* Challenge
MIIK (. orpor^tlon Dcpt A Washington D C

THREE BOERS CONVICTED]
ON CHARGES OF TREASON j

Btoemfont.efn Union of So ith Africa
June J6—Convicted oX treason t eneral
Barend AA essels *"* member >f the
Union defense eouno 1 to lav w a s sen
tenced to five yearb imprisoiin nt and
to pay a flue of } - > ( 0 0

Nicolas Serf on tei n uul Mr Cpnrov
a member of the lexis l i ture w « re each
sentenced to imprint nrnent for fcHir
years j

HORSE IS SHOT DEAD \
BY CRAZY POLICEMANl

BEAVER BOARD
GEORGIA PAINT & GLASS CO.

35-37 Luckie Street

"NO DRINKING
ON PREMISES"

TS \ POPI J \TL sign of the times*
tod-t\ in Vbnsiness anct social circles
• n h f i e drinking- was quite the proper
thin*, ii f^vv vears since Better pro
teet or Secure the job or social posi
tioti bv having that drink appetite
ovenome at 4.TLANTA 'VEAL INSTI
TL.TI 0 Woodward A,v e (Main 2"9o),
bv taking the

Heal Three-Day Treatment

Berlin June 28 — (Vii Ix>rWlon > — A
policeman v»ith levelei revol\ei held
up a teamster In the tro-wiled streets
today and demanded his surrender
as a sp> In the pa\ of the en tmy

\\hen the astounded teamster clung- to
nla box the policemin *ihot one of the
horsea dead It attracted other officers
and a huge crowd which threatened
the driver with violence

He finally was escorted under heavy
guard to a police station where it was
discovered that the policeman had sud- ,
denly become insane The
wa1* immediately released

AMERICAN FRYE NOTE
PRESENTED AT BERLIN

Berlin Juno i«—-(Via. London )—Am
msiidor Gerard today called at tho

merman foreign office and presented
he American, note regardlnflf the Vmer
can ship Wirliam P Trye sunk by the
jrftrman auxiliary cruiser Prime Eitel

Frlcdrlch In the Faoiflc
Tbe note finds the German conditions

for delay In the payment of compensa-
tion until the case ta passed upon by
a prixe court to be inconvlnclng and
asks that payment be mado now

THREE CITY OFFICIALS
INDICTED^ AT NASHVILLE
Naihvllle, iTenn , June 2»—Th* Da-

vidson county grand Jury \ today re-
turned Indictment* a*rainat Lyl« An-
drews, city commUsloner of flnajnca,
lla^ita and market houae. R. Mllea
Burn*, city comptroller, and J B W«at,
aa*Lata.nt city treaaurer The Indict-
menta contaJn three connta. the oharcea
ranarinv from acce«0ory before the fact
to laroetay of public reoorda, and vrew
out of the dlaappearance of numeroua
booka from the city hall Their feonda
were fixed at 110.000 each

Andrew* and Burna are here under
bond under *tate a warrant* recently
la*uad by Mayor H B How** Involving
•Imllar ohrnrre* Wlat'a whareaxiauta
an unknown. The Indlctmenta r«-
turnea today w*ra the only forenoon
dcvefopnenta In the pity hall aaandal.
Comptroller Burn* bill Aled la-te yea-
te day aaklna; a limited reoetverahl*
f«r the otty oaatlnuea to ba a. *uajeot

MEASURE TO MOBILIZE
ALL FRENCH INDUSTRIES
Paris June 26 — The industr ivl mobl :

liisatlon bill introduted In the ( h i m b e r
of deputies by M Dalbit/ w u> passed
toda\ The ministers o f U s a r and pub
He works und \arions ni* ml ci s de
bated the bill vi h U h am >i K other]
things provides for a mixe 1 r mimi"sion ,
composed; of workmen and cmplov ei a
to supervise the choice vof men tt be
relieved from dutv ut Xhc f ion t for
transference to the mun.lt!ona f ictories

- ,
teamster

ATLANTA'S BUSY THEATER

FORSYTH
WEEK JUIE 28* 2.:|S

KEITH
VAUDEVILLE

Society'* Favorite Oriental Star

PRINCESS
RAJAH

\

V
In Her Famoul Cleopatra Dane*

$100 REWARD
For I H. Cheek, ace, I« height, about
I feet 1 wela-ht, about ISO poundi light
hair, bin* eyea, decldad blond* Likely
dl*a-ui»d

Caah Orecary Comoany will pa> 1100
for hi* arreit anyirher* Arrest ana

I wire JAMBS L BBAVSKB, C.Jl«f of P»-
Itee, Atlanta, Oa

HENRY LEWIS
"A VAUDEVILLE COCKTAIL"

BERT La MONT
AND HIS COWBOYS

In a Round-Up of Mirth and Melody

JULIE RING
And Her Compcny "Twice a Week"

FLORRIE MILLERSHIP
LITTLE Ml»8 DAINTY

IMacRAE & CLCGG
The Intruder and

The Queen of the Wheel.

GIT SEAT* EA5LY
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SOME PLAIN TRUTH
MDTOGERNIANY

Dr. Meyer-Gerhard Con-
vinces Berlin Officials of
the Intensity of American

x Feeling iii Regard to Lusi-
tania Horror.

Berlin, June 2« —(Via London. June 27.
4US ft. ra.>—It i* learned that Dr An-
ton Meyer-Gerhard s report to the^of-
ficlals charged with grafting; the Ger-
man anaw«r to the American note in-
dicated the aertous nature of the situa-
tion.

I>r Meyer-Gerhard was sent to Ber-

lin bj -the German ambassador at
Washington to iijxlicate to the German
government the real attitude of the
American government and people. He
reported that the sentiment in the
United States had oeen growing some-
what more faiorable from the German
viewpoint and particularly mor^ favor-
able regaiding the prohibition of the
export of munitions to the allies The
sinking of the Lusitania. however, un-
dfd all this The state of feelinc in
the United States at the present time,
he explained, was such that It would
not be satisfied with unnecessary delay
in the answer, nor with an answer
which appeared to be evasive or failed
tb meet the issue squarely. \

TEUTON VICTORIES

CHENEY'S
.EXPECTORANT

Tested for 50 years

24-Hour
Remedy for
C»ahs, Crids. Aslb-
va. Bay Fever, Larya-
gllls, Grippe, Bron-
efcnls.
Brngglsts 25c

Pontius ^Pilate Called
Aifh Typical Neutral

By Maxim, the Inventor

Ithaca, N Y. June 2«—4n address
bj Hudson Maxim, the Inventor, today
threatened to disrupt the student con-
ference on international relations.
\\hlch is in session here Mr Maxim
tpoke on atniament, national prepared-
ness and neutrality, and after he con-
cluded his remarks thirty delegates,
who disagreed with his expressed
views, left the hall One delegate
mo\ ed to adjourn, but the motion was
lost An apologry was offered the in-
\entor and harmony was restored

Mr Maxim characterized Pontius
Pilate us the "arch typical neutral."
declared modern style sruns and armOj-
ments arev life-saving machines^ and
asserted that It Is more dangerous to
ride in an automobile than to KO into
the trenches He said that war has
never done harm, hut al»a\s has done
~ood and asserted that the United
States needed an , arm> "strong and
skillful enough Id defeat any coali-
tion ot nations that could possibly
stand against us "

JIttSJC

An Invitation
Directed to Our v

Georgia Legislators
To our regular Atlanta customers, '
it serves, merely as a reminder

To keep cool in Atlanta is to follow
the simple prescription of wearing
the clothes of the right weight and
texture.

To guard yourself against the
whims lof, a summer in town

Wear Muse Heatproof Suits
This store becomes the logical choice of
those who once experience the satisfaction
of dealing here.
If you are not already familiar with the
standard style and quality of MUSE
WEAR, a visit of inspection will pro^e time
well spent. \ \

\ Give us the honor of showing you through,
and introducing to jou the merits of the

Best Suits for Summer
Muse Superior Palm Beach Suits
With Some Exclusive Patterns ^
Of special concern is the workmanship that
makes the Palm Beach suit.
There are many details of finish to raise our Palm
Beach suits in your appreciation. Tans, gray, shep-
herd checks and novelty CO C/l -insf €.1 ft
patterns J3.JI/ aHQ }W
Extra Palm Beach Trousers $3.50
Knickerbockers $4.00
Muse Cravenetted llohair suit& is another provision
for practical summer suit, rivaling- the Palm Beach
for cool wear, and answering, perhaps, the call for
more dressy use Black or C1H 9n/f C"f 1

' gray, with pin stripe of w hue 4**W altU JUJ

New Suits of Tropical Cloth
Designed for cool wear—porous—air permitting-—
the cloth is ideal for isummer.^ Coats ^-hned,
skeleton athletic vest, silk back, buttoned patch
pockets. Two shades of gray or blue, CO'C
with stripe of lighter shade l P*•*

Crash Suits
Coats quarter-lined with silk, pongee sleeve
linings, buttoned patch or inset pockets.
Tana and grays $25 and $27.50
Bine Canadian Crash $30.00

Silk Suits
'Trig, ctose-fitting models, broad, soft roll lapels,
buttoned patch pockets, vent in back.
Champagne shade

Gto. Muse Clothing Co.

Greece and Rumania Not
So Eager to Enter War in
Behalf of Allies—Rumania
to Disband Part of Army,

United States " The petition addressed
to President Wilson discusses at length
Issues of international law Involved.
and urges on the president "the need
for a very early determination of these
issues so that we may know whether
we will be able to conduct our estab-
lished business "

Great Britain, the petition says, * has
studiously ^ avoided" answering the
American note of March JO, in which
the position of the Washington gov-
ernment in regard to the Blockade
meftsui es was set forth, "and neat ly
three months of valuable time, in which
it was necessary for us to piepare for
our coming business, hate passed"

"Notwithstanding that this declara-
tion of the British government does
not follow from any declared and
maintained blockade of German terri-
tory, the petition saj a, 'we have been
unable to induce any steamship com-
panies to carry our goods, American
piopertj. either from unblockaded Ger-
man ports or from neutral ports to
which the goods ha\e been shipped by
means of internal land communication
The mere fact that Great Britain does

confiscation
aie shipped

of our
does not

Berlin. June 2*—(Via London)—An
Athens dispatch to The Mittag Zeitung
sajs

"Ex-Premier "Venizelos. of Greece, in-
tends to decline to accept the premier-
ship If It is tendered to htm because
of the friendly attitude displayed b>
the entente powers toward Bulgaria.
He is willing1 that the government re- ^ ^ ^
main in other hands friendly to the [ an uninterrupted supply of"*our "Ame'r*
Austro-German alliance It Is assumed lean-owned meichandHe. whether the
that the most recent* military develop- pame has been patd for contracted for,
ments together with the polio of the ?J J1?.a'v **e contracteu for in the fu-
entente powers ha\e convinced M
Venizelos that his proposed policy of | Aot Compensated by Payment.

W L ai e not compensated bj a pa> -
! merit loi a particular cargo attei legal

not threaten
goods if tht, .
concern us, because, first, TV e can-
not set them shipped, and, secondly, be-

mis-takefour months ago
"It is

for King Constantino urging him to established trade of th f f a tountry and
sound Germany regarding her pollc> j pi eventing a saciillce of American capi-
toward Greece The capture of Lem-A tol invested in our commerce
her* has made a marked impression j Dutmg 1914 and the eaily part of
upon Athens Newspapers here regard , JJif cnandlle* So^be m^SJotured" Sy
the positions of the Russian army as | Germany and Austrian concerns We
precarious." j have obligated ourscl\ es to take this

Gonnajrli, for N*ntr»lltr. I merchandise, and npw that a conaid-
M_ ,. , * , .. ] « rable portion; of such merchandise is
"Recent developments justify the I finished and readv for shipment, the

maintenance for the present of the manufacturers are demanding pajment
government's policy of neutralit> " is for the same We are hi the quandary
a statement attributed to Premier I °c haii"£ to pa\ for oiii meichandise
Gounarls, of Greece, b> the Athens cor- *£{: our mereh^ndi'Ic6 In addition
respondent of The Tagtblatt, who In- h 1Vf, faold mucn of this mi rchandlae to
terxiewed him regarding his MOWS on i \merlcan business houses to Whom we
the situation in J^uiope The question ... -
of recognising the cabinet. M Gounaris
said, must h^ng in the balance ptnd
insr the rcstoi ation ttx h» ilth of ICin^
Constantme, but that his mijest\ s
physicians belies cd he i\ ould bt able
to open parliament I u l > JO

Ta-kin^r up the foi Li^n pollc> of
Greece the premiei is quoted as Baying
that her alliance wi th Serbia obligates
Greece to maintain an e^peciallj friend

now i eapoiisible for the* deli\ er>

The concession of the British go\ -
et nmont that H « mtv i eccive such
pirootls as h i v e been paid for ,prioi to
Mire h 1 is of no i\ *iil to ns The
unUtrsigned a-rc icspi nsible Amei iran
houst s enio> ing a good credit «ho
in general do not hi\ c to pav for their
moi chandlse before it is delH ered

— - . - - . , •«'« , Vddlng that the British reciuSre-
ly attitude toward that country He- ment that shipment must be effected
ferrmg to Italj, he said according to prior to June 13 was likewise of no
Th" Tageblatt a\ail because a "great bulk of our 01-

'Italy s national alms in Albania and I ders was not reads for shipment b\
\sia Minor certainly can be asserted ' June 15," the petition asserts that the
without conflict with the interests of < British order i* an anomalous prln-
Greece but It would be vastly different I ciple of international law, which can-
if Italv tried to lav her hands upon not affect the rights of citizens of a
regions in which Greeks constitute the ; great neutral power *
major part of the population )
RUMANIA HALTS

No Effective Blockade.
"With all deference to >our excel-

lent , the document continues who
we know has at heart the protection
of American commerce we respect-
fully call attention to the urgency of
the situation and the pressing neces-

ABOUT ENTERING WAR.
Berlin June 26—(Via London )—

The correspondent of The Mitta&
Zeitnns at Bucharest ^ays ttie Ru
maman cabinet has ^oted to disband
a part of the arm> anxl give the sol- f stt> of our knowing ver> t,oon whether
dlers long furloughs This action was we wi l l be able to conduct our law-
taken. It wns stated, at the Instance ful business undei the protection of
of the premier and minister of war, I ivell established principles of lav, upon

Bratiano, who explained that neg-o- ' which1 we have all eadv relied, and
" ~ ' " ' Kvhich have been so ably and aptly

pointed out by the state department
in its diplomatic correspondence w i t h
Gi eat Britain

\\ e maintain that since a Swedish
merchant can ^hip to a German port,
we also, as citizens of this country
have the same right and that these
facts com incinglj pro\ e that there is
no effects e blockade of nearly the
entire German coast *

The Importers appeal to the presl-

f tiations with Russia would require a
long time

"Washington June 26 —Reports that
part of the Rumanian army has been
released from the colors temporal 11}
because of dela> in negotiations with

,Russia over Rumanian participation in
the war, served to call the a*tentlon of
diplomats here to recent rumors that
Rumania is short of war munitions
Some diplomats belies e that recent
Austro-German successes in Gilicia l dent not onH 011 the ground that their
hive impressed t h e Rumanian govern- " " * • • - - - • > * - - -
ment with a desire to move slow 1> and
that at leist until the situation there
i fu l l% untler'-'tood it Is unlikely that
Rumania will Join theV allies
BULGARIA FAILS ,

I TO AGREE WITH TURKEY. J
London June 27—(2 04 a m )—Halil

l>e\ president of the Turkish council
ic.cording to a special dispitr-h from

^ofli Bulgaria has left thit cit\
where he had been on a special mis-
sion without roncludme an agreement
i egarcljng Bulgaria s attitude m the
\i i r Negotiations foetw een Rumani i
anil Bulgaria on the same subject are
proc eding

1,000 IMPORTERS
PROTEST BLOCKADE

own business would be injured, but
on grounds that "the onH prospect
for peace Is an insistence of those un-
questioned guaiantees which have been
v> on from the belligerent powers un-
der the leadership of these free United
States of \merica"

' We are proud as citizens of this
countr\ that these United States have
e\ er led in the struggle for these
riprhts sa>s the petition "and for the
safei?uaids due to neutrals not em-
broiled in war and we respectfully ask
^ our e\cellenc> to firml> insist that

the illegitimate pretentlons of the war-
ring countries do net 'extend beyond
those exceptions already engrafted
upon the principles of international
law"
NO EMBARGO
CONSIDERED.

Washington, June 26 —The United
States is not considering ah embargo
at present on shipments to any bellig-
erent country This was stated offi-
cially today at the state depat tment
as a result of published reports thai
an embargo on all shipments of Amerl
can products to England waa a likely
step in retaliation for British inter-
ference with neutral trade v

MANY PROTESTS CAUSED
BY NEW SEAMEN'S LAW

Washington. June 26 —The United
States ma> face a general protest from
foreign governments whose treaties
with this countiy are contravened by\
the new seamen s law according to
belief expressed here today bj some
European diplomats

The notilicatlon that sections of
treaties conflicting with the new law
would bt. nullified at the expii ation of
the i equlred time — one year —• has
brought no official answer to the state
depai tmont thus fai but i epresenta-
tlves of several im-portant poweis have
indicated that their governmeijts will
not agree They claim that their view-
point is sustiined by the general p i tn-
ciples of international law governing
the i ights of citizens on ship1* under
thefi own flag

The t hlef obstacle that Vme.ncan riU
plomacy must overcome it is pointed
out. Is presented in the 10-year con-
sular com ention signed between this
country and Sweden in 1910 Within
this time the United States is bound
to respect the privileges and rights of
Swedish consuls and bweclieh shipmas-
ters as outlined in the pact^ Unless
Sweden i ields her rights, which is
doubted In diplomatic quarters here all
the other powers whose treaty rela-
tions with this country are protected
by the favored-nations clause can
claim the same treatment as that as-
sured by the Swedish contention

The United States has Indicated that
it does not wish the remainder of the
treaties toV become void as they natu-
ra^Ily would undei these conditions

Strike Is Ended.
Plttsburg Kan, June 26—Operations

were resumed at the two local smelter
plants tociav when the greatei part
of the furnace men who have been on
i fcti iko rctui ned to w ork All the
men emploved bj the Plttsburg Zinc
rompan\ re iched an agreement with
their employers The Joplin Ore and
Smelting company resumed operations
w i t h a partial forre at work

, to have been contained in corr**p
I ence taken by federal officers in &

on the Kanaaa City office* of the i

PROBED BY GOVERNMENT
It I* Alleged That the United

State* Has Lost Thou- „
sands of Dollars.

Fort Smith. Ark. June 28—Interest
in the alregred "moonshine" whl»ky
frauds, through which the government
was said to have lost many thousand*
of dollars, centered today In the hear-
ing of a suit in federal court here
questioning the rlsht of the United
States to seize letters from the Kansas
City. Mo, office of the Rush Distilling
company

The suit was brought by John I*
l Casper, head of the Company, who, with
a number of alleged business associ-
ates, was indicted by a federal grand
Jury here this week, charged with vari-
ous t lolations of the Internal revenue
laws

A part of the information on which
the indictments were based, was said

to have been contained in correspond-
raid

com-
pany Canper alleged the selzur* of
the documents was against the consti-
tution His attorneys asserted that tb*
correspondence was taken from a place
which Mas not alleged b,y the govern-
ment to be an illegal institution

J V Bourland, United States district
attorney, declared the correspondence
was In the possession of Kansas City
federal officers, through whose cour-
tesy the documents were permitted -to
be used by the grand Jurv

Judge Krank A Youmans took the
case under advisement

The grand jury made*, no further re-
port today and an indictment returned
and -withheld >eaterday was not made
public The jury Is expected to makepuc e ury s e

I a full report Monday

THE GOOD TIMES*
AT CUMBERLAND

Go down to Cumberland Island and
enjoy the surf bathing and fishing
Excursion leaves here on July 4. Six
da>s, |fl 00 Take an outing; and nave
a grand time for a few days at the
best resort on the Atlantic coast.
Rates reasonable, fine cuisine, splen-
did table, family and party rates on
application Write R L. Bunkley, Hotel
Cumberland, Cumberland Island, Ga.—
(adv)

V ,

Had Pellagra;
Is Now Well

RInggold, LJI —Mrs S A Cotter, of
this place writes ""Will say that I
am perfectly well and the happiest
soul on earth "Wish ever> pellagra
sufferer could know of > oui greit
remedy I know how to appreciate
health and sympathize with those that
are not so blest as I Am grow ins
stronger, g-aimng in weight and ^can
do an> tiling1 I ever could Oh, I know
I am well of that horrible dlseavt and
my heart ifa ful l of rejoicing: I feel
that I have come out of a dcn^c clo,ud
into the blessed bWn shine God be
praisedr He has fcpared my life for
some good, and I feel that I ha\e just
begun to live *

There is no longer any doubt thnt
pellagara can be vcurea Don t field.>
until it Is too late It is >our duty to
consult the resourceful Baughn

Tho ajmptoms—hands red like sun-
burn, skin peeling off, spre mouth, the
lips, throat and tongue a flaming red,
with much mucu-a and choking Indi-
gestion and nausea either diarrhoea
or constipation

There is hope get Baughn s big Free
book on Pellagra and learn about the
remedj that has at last been found \
Address American Compounding Co,
Box 2003, Jasper, Ala remembering
money is refundea in an> cise where
th« remedy fails to cure—(adV )

PayingThem $ 15,000
1[ Our Savings Depositors have earned
$15,000 since January 1. Every dollar
of it will be paid by July 1.
TI They will earn even more than that by
next January, because there are more of
them and their deposits are larger. v
U If you are not one of them, come in
NOW. Put a few dollars to work regu-
larly and get your share of the next big >
distribution. Come in and ask us about it. l

\ V

Safety First, Last, Always

Third National Bank
, Marietta and Broad Streets

Capital, Surplus and Profits $1,900,000
President, Frank Hawkln«; Vice Presidents, John W. Grant, '

J. N. Goddard and Thos. C. Erwin; Cashier, A M. Bergstrom;
Assistant Cashiers, R. W. Byers, W. B Symmers and A J. Hans«ll.

Continued From Page One.

this time, but It is known he finally i
resolved to wait for the German in i
swer to the last note concerning sub '
marine warfare He did not w ibh it
is understood, to srl^e thf appe>aran<-e '
abroad that the United States would ,
bargain b% negotiations with England j
on the blockade question for conceS- j
sions by Germany demanded as a re- J
suit of the sinking of the Lusitania j
Reparation for the loss of more than
100 American lives, the president has !
held must constitute a separate and
distinct Issue

Grrmany "W ill Take 4Ldvanfnp;r.
It Is thought certain in diplomatic

quarters here that Germany w i l l in l

her next note take ad\intage of the
Invitation of the United States to sub-
mit suggestions for a. modus \ i v e n d i j
to the allies wh*reb*x submarine war- i
fare mipht be abandoned if the so- j
called blockade of commerce through I
neutral countries were dropped and |
restrictions removed on the shipment
of foodstuffs

Before a note is sent, however, cov-
ering all the phases of the order In
council, it is considered possible that
the statement of the American import- j
ers will be transmitted to Ambassador |
Page for presentation to the British |
foreign office in order that Great Brit- |
ain may appreciate the growing unrest '
of American merchants The import- i
ers' petition follows thf argument
made by the United States in its prt - I
viaus note to Great Britain, bui points
out, in addition, that the so-called
blockade of the German coast is not
' effectii e" since Sweden can trade
freelj v*ith German ports The test j
of the |ValIdlty of a blockade Is its
effectiveness, and the importers de-
clare that the citizens of the United
States should have the same right as
those of Sweden

After the conference counsel for the '
Importers issued a statement saying'
Sr cretary Lansing had expressed a de- 1
termination on the part of President
Wilson and himself tt> do all In their
power to aid.

What Lannluir Said.
"The secretary of state,' said the

statement, asked many questions,
evincing a study and thorough knowl- !
edge df the conditions that have scil-I
ously interfered with the business of j
American merchants by reason of the I
unwarranted delay of the shipment In i
over-seas transportation of American- }
owned merchandise j

"The secretary expressed a determi- j
nation on the part^. of both the presi- t
4ent and himself to do all in their
power to aid the Importers of our coun-
try In securing the rights to which
ih&y are entitled under the laws of
nations and by treaty obligations, and
expresssd his full sympathy with the
Importers in their present unfortunate
state, and, without committing him-
self, gave the committee to understand
that they might expect some favorable
action on the part of the foreign na-
tions In response to Che state depart-
ment's representations '
COPY OF PETITION
MADE PUBLIC.

New York. June 2ft—A copy of thfc
pej^tion taken to Washington today by
a delegation of Importers and made
public here, declares the British block- i
ade measures concern "not only the I
property rights of the undersigned clt- j
liens," but involve a "contentplated un- 1
lawful destruction of a most Important
portion of UM entlr* commerce ot the

Go To These

Goodyear Service Stations
When You Want Tire Service

THE FIRMS BELOW ARE GOODYEAR SERVICE STATIONS. THEY MIGHT MAKE
MORE PER SALE ON CERTAIN OTHER MAKES. ON SOME THEY COULD OFFER
BUYERS SEEMING DISCOUNTS. {

BUT THESE ARE BUSINESS MEN. THEY KNOW IT PAYS TO GIVE THE
VERY MOST IN VALUE.

PLEASE NOTE WHAT THEY OFFER YOU.

GO TO THESE MEN FOR SERVICE
These Goodyear Service Stations believe in

PREVENTING MISHAP.
They watch your tires carefully so that no

inconvenience can come to you when far from
home. With your permission they fill the little
tire cuts — do a dozen things that mak^ your
tires last for many e^tra miles.

When you DO face tire trouble, THESE
DEALERS ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR CALL.
No one excels their service. BUT THEIR
CHIEF EFFORT IS TO 1PREVENT THAT
TROUBLE EVER COMING. Thus you save
expense, decays and inconvenience.

v That, thej7 think, makes up real tire service.

THEY GIVE TODAY'S BEST TIRE
But tire service has another side.
You need the service of prevention — some-

times even ciire. But neither is enough for you.
YOU MUST HAVE THE VERY BEST IN
TIRES TO BEGIN WITH. And these men
give it iii the Goodyear. v

They do not get unfair \profits to sell these
tires. No "inside discounts" fc> favored distribT
utors. Dealers know the VOLUME is there.
That makes up for "big profits" per sale.

These dealers sell you better tires — tirea
v with heavier fabric and more of it — thicker,
tougher treads. In (these tires, too, are the five
exclusive (features not found in anv other.

GO TO THESE MEN WHEN YOU NEED TIRES, TUBES OR ANY SUP-
PLIES. THEIR PRINCIPLE IS SERVICE. THEY WILL TELt YOU
THE TRUTH ABOUT^PRICES, QUALITY AND DISCOUNTS.

Goodyear Service Stations—Tires In Stock
ALEXANDER-SEEWALD CO.,

54 North Pryor Street.
AUTO OIL AND GASOLINE CO.,

71 North Forsyth Street.
DOBBS TIRE REPAIR CO.,

226 Peachtree Street.
A. L. GLASS,

309 Peachtree Street.

J. W. GOLDSMITH, JR.,
46 East North Ave.

SOUTHERN AUTO AND EQUIP-
MENT CO.,

1 92 South Forsyth Street.
SOUTHERN DORRIS CO., ,

53 Couatland Street.
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RRSI ATTACK MADE
ON U.S. INCOME TAX

of Levy Will
B« Te*ted in the Su-

Court.

' Washington.- June 16.—Papers were
fifed hare today in the first attack In
^th«-«upreat« court on the constitution-
ality of the federal income tax, which
promises to b« the most important case
iMfore the fourt next term. Counsel
lor John B\ A Horace E. Dodge, of
Detroit, filed a brief of argument at-
tacking th* surtax on income of in-
dividuals. V
: Three main reasons were assigned for
filatnging th.e surtax provision of the
law Is invalid. Stockholders in cor-
•poratlons, it is asserted, w hen com-
puting their surtaxes, are subjected to
liability far - th« gains ami profits of
.th« corporations which have not been
divided or distributed.
. "To tax & stockholder on prospective
dividends which he may never receive
can only be properly characterized as

.mo utterly absurd as to induce levity,"
*the brt*f declares.

"It is charged also that the provision
vests in the secretary of the treasury
an arbitrary power of determining,
•without a hearing, whether .any cor-
poration has accumulated a greater un-
divided surplus than is reasonable for
the needs of the business."

A third reason i» that the provision
permit* corporations to accumulate and
withhold from surtax fluch part of their
profits as may b* r**«onably neces-
•ary for the needs and purposes of
the business "and does not accord such
business privilege to Individuals and
partnerships. It, is urged that cor-
porations are thus favored by a "most
fnvidous discrimination."

The brief urges that the sixteenth
amendment tty the constitution dkl not
obliterate entirely the provisions of
the constitution agrainst "direct taxes"
and that congress can only tax income
and not real or personal property. It is
contended that congress can make no

- distinctions as to the source of In-
come.

If congress has such power some very
"popular discriminations" are within
Its reach, the bfrief asserts.

**It •would be very' popular in some,
quarters." it says, "to levy a higher
rate on incomes derived from the man-
ufacture of liquors. Another popular
discrimination would bek to incyeas"
the rate on income from oil and steel
and automobile corporations. And just
before each congressional or presi-
dential election the demand for a lower
rate on inrotnes derived from agricul-
tural pursuits would be irresistible."

The case was be sun to prevent the
collector of internal revenue at De-
troit from collecting a surtax on each
of the Dodges of aT»o£oximately
nno for the year 1913.
f^d^T-al district court
valid.

The Michigan
held the tax

| • £ P ILEPSY
^̂ L ,̂ .̂ T*1* KoshiB TrmtmMit
•̂1 ̂ ^ rellern all fMr of th»
•̂  • • dreadful • »tt»c*s which
H ^LB arn so frequent to Ul»

• (^^k Konine fii\» »*«« use*!
1̂ 1̂ ^H with rrmiurfcibte micv-n*
1̂ ^K^H for firtven je*ra. BUT

[ ^L VV " bottl« of Koidn* fox
^^ '^^ SI.50. IT. after ujdiil.

i aw hot «ntlrelT tttisfletl. jout money will b*
;HL!^I. Ask us for.booklet-

ELKIN DRUG COMPANY

GREAT CROWD SEES
HARRIS SWORN IN

Continued From Page One.

crowded to 'lt» utmost standing? ,room
capacity nnd hundred* cro-wS»d about
the doora of the gallery v>d the house
In an effort to catch a gUmpm of the
ceremonies or hear an occasional word.^

"Upon ttoe rostrum were -Senator Per-
sons, presiding officer; Governor-elect
Harris, Retiring Governor Slaton. Rep-
resentative W. H. Burwell. speaker of
the house; Chief Justice William H.
Fish, of the Georgia supreme* court:
Secretary of State Phil Cook; John T.
Bbifeuillet. clerk of the house: D. F.
StcClatchey. secretary of the senate:
Bishop Warren A. Caridler. chancellor
of Emory university; Dr. John B.
White, pastor of the Second Baptist
church, of Atlanta; Dr. W. N. Ains-
worth, pastor of Mulberry street
church, of which Governor Harris Is a
meiriber:1 Senator Hoke Smith. W. J.
.Harris, of Codartown, member of_ ^th^
federal board'-of trade^ and Dr. K. Q.
Matheson, president of the Georgia
Sfhool of Technology.

A\nong the visitors: who had special
seats were ex-Governors Joe Browii,
Henry D. McOaniel and Hoke Smith.

President Persons rapped for order
a,nd introduced Bishop Candler, who
pronounced v an i-nvpcation, asking
Divine g-uIJance of the destinies of the
state and its new chle< executive.

After the invocation. President Per-
sons introduced Governor-elect Nat1

Harris, of Macbn. Governor Harris
bowed hia recognition amid a tremen--
dous outburst of applause.

Chief ^ostice Fish then administered
the oaUi of office to Governor Harris,
durins which an impressive^ silence pre-
vailed. ' >'

During his canvpaien Governor Harris
had stated that he intended to take his
oath of office upon his mother's Bi'ble,
and to live by his oath In accordance
with all the eacredriess that this book
with such associations could inspire.

The book which he held in his hand
as Chief Justice Fish administered the
oath was his mother's Bible.

Hl.iliiK In <;all«TT-
Tlie next ceremony o f . inauguration

w^fcs the transfer of the great seal of
state from Governor Slaton to GovJ-
ernor Harris. It was then that the
hissing- in the gallery occurred.

The ceremony consisted of the sec-
retary of state presenting the seal to
Governor Slaton. whp ha-nded It over
to Governor Harris. WHO. in turn, re-
turned it to the secretary of state for

Persons announced this
his care.

President
ceremony-

Governor Slaton arose.
•• Immediately there was an
of hissing in the (callers'.

outburst

v 'North Georgia Natural
Spring Water. For prices and other
informationr write

: MINERAL WATER SUPPLY CO.
•LUE RIDGE. CD.

WHEN YOU DROOP

Threaten* to Clear Gallery. .
President Persons raf>ped loudly tor-

order. The hiss. ngf continued. Ering-
in»? his gavel down witli force. Presi-
dent Persons spoke in- an emphatic
voice. • • v

"Let.theJ'e he silence and order in
the gallery. "We are assembled in the
hall of the representatives ot the peo-
ple" of this «ta.te. and in ^th.e presence
ot the law-making body, and 1 am go-
iuK to see that the la^r ia respected

This statement waa followed hy a
tremendous outburst of cheers from
the members- of the house and senate
and visitors.

There was no more disturbance' 'in
the e-.illery- and the inaugural ceremo-
nies preceded without disorder.
, Governor Slaton spoke with clear-

ness and steadiness as he received the
j^reat seal, f rom- Secretary COOK ana
transferred it to the new sovernor.
Govemor Harris . then entrusted the
seaL once more to the keepiner ot Sec-
j-etary Cootf. • i

Governor Harris wasHhen Introduced
I- for hia inaugural address. 'When he

arose hf was again greeted with "en-
^^^^^_ thu t f i as t i c cheers, and throusrhout his
••••••••̂  arldre.ss he was. repeatedly applauded.
j._. - — __LL* • As the applause died away the booming

i of a twenty-one-gun salute by the ' At-
Mineral ! lanta artil lerV was heard. Dr. John E.

' \Vhite pronounced the benediction.
'• When the joint session, of the as-
i Konibly had been adjourned and the
•house «as once' more ^ in, session, visi-
> tors' wero ordererl to leave the gallery
•and the floor of the house and the
j aisles were ordered cleared so that the
! mombers of. the senate and the party
; of the ne"BT governor and retiring go\^-
. ernor misht pass out without disorder.
' BlK Pint n clothes Sanmd.
' • ' (.tovernor Harris, with ex-Governor
Slaton. who wa^, surrounded by the
heavy, guard of ,pl_unclothe6 officer^
iuid deputies who had remained near
him throughout the inaugural cere-
rnonifts. filed out o* the hall of repre-
sentatives and went to the private of-
fice 'of the governor on the f.rst floor.

, For practically half an hour the
governor and the retiring. governor

. were closeted in the governor's private
office, both the entrance from the gov-

, ernor's reception room and the en-
i trance to the main corridor of the
; capitdl being g-uarded by ifrienda and

officers.
Meanwhile a thousand, or more peo-

ple, some of whom had •witnessed the
.inaugural ceremonies waited upon the
capitol lawn in front of tha main en-
trance. . . ;

A few minutes before 2 o'clock a
cordon of uniformed police •was thrown
alont; each side of the wide walkway
leading from the capJtol entrance to
the street, where two automobiles were
awaiting, and the walkway was clear-
ed^ of people. Mounted police .cleared
a passage -in front of the automobiles.
A detachment of militia was in the

;lt Means an Afternoon Head-
: ache and an Evening
; t of Misery.

•: There la no necessity for It. Tho
; morning- droop means the afternoon head-
ache, the evening- of misery. It mean* In-
efficient y in the office or In the store—
•that you are worth less to yours«lf or
-your employer. ^

You know what causes < that droop.
1̂  you don't, you ought to. It Is in-

. Judicious eating or drinking or both; or
, It may come from irregularity of habit
or lack 'of exercise. Any one of these
may cause constipation and create toxlo
poisons which attack ana Injure the
vital organs..

Stop it now. Tou can do It and pr»-
;vent it Jn future. When you get up In
,tb« morning take'Jacobs' Liver^ Salt.

Just a small dose of it—one to two
; teaspoonfula—in a generous glass of
'' water. You will find f t a bubbling,
.•parkJlng, pleasant drink, and you can
go to work with .a quick «tep and a
k#en, active mind; whereas.

If you take calomel, it will take you
» day to get over it. There Is a >day
'lost In addition to th* undermining .ef-
fect of this danceroua and powerful

,4rugr which soon must have aertous and
4*leteriou» effect upon the system.

; Jacob** Liver Salt will do what most
•aeeda to b* done, and In tu» moat gentl*
and delightful way— no palp or griping.

'';t*c_. at Jacobs' an 6 druggists generally.
; U.dTt_)

m O R P H I n t f o l l o w l n K c r ^
.Liquor and Tobacco Addiction. Cured j VIJ5£™ 'was at "° tlme any ofCer of

Within Ten Days by our New I AS ex-Governor Slaton's car left the
Painless Method \ curly a. man dashed up and attempted

"; ; to cllnrb upon the runningboard. He
Only Sanitarium In the World Giv-. shook his finger in Governor Slaton'a

Unconditional Guarantee. face and sfc°uV*d epithets.

number of friends, surrounded by a
sruard of a dozen officers in citizen's
clothes, emerged from the ' governor's
private office into the main corridor
and walked" slowly down the ^ capitol
steps. ^

Hln»e* ftrealc Out A«ml*.
The appearance of ex-Governor Sla-

ton upon the steps was the ntgnal f°r
an Immediate outburst of hisses ana
calls.

Amid this outburst. Governor Slaton
walked with measured step to one of
the two waiting machines: There he
was joined by Speaker Burwell, of the
house, and several friends.

Ex-Governor Slaton and Governor
Harris entered the iSerond car Mr
Burwell and several1 others eot into
the first car. I .

The cars moved ^ slowly off toward
Mitchell street. A squadron of mount-
ed police wheeled into position behind
the cars. At Mitchell street the auto-
mobU«s turned westward down Mitch-
ell. The mounted police drew their
horses across the street at the corner
and formed a cordon, holding back the

Ing
; Our guarantee- means some thing.
Not one dollar need be paid until a

^-satisfactory cure has Tbeen .'effected.
We control completely the unual with-

>drawal symptoms- No extreme ner-
^'vousness, achfnv of limbs, or loss of
•leap. Patients unable to visit sanita-
rium can be treated privately at home.
References: Union Bank A Trust. Co.,
;The American National Bank, or *ny
olh*r Citizen of Lebanon

; .Write for Free Booklet, No- 6». Address

1 CUMBERLAND SANITARIUM

He -was quickly seized by a militia-
man and a policeman and shoved t>aok
into the crowd. , , <• •

Governor Slaton's, car and Its com-
panion proceeded down Mitchell street
to the Terminal station, followed by
mounted police. v

Crowd Follow* Cam.
Several hundred people followed on

foot down the several streets leading
to the Terminal station. '

Instead of leaving the automobile at
the Terminal station, as the followers
had expected. Governor- Slaton re--
znalned in the machine and the car waa

•pe*d«d up ami disappeared across the
Mitchell strut viaduct, leavlnc the
crowd ibehlnd. Th* mounted police r«-,
malned in front of the Terminal . sta-
tion, and an additional force of re-
serves, commanded by Chief Beavers,
arrived crhortly In an' automobile. In
anticipation of any trouble that mlsrht
occur, m«.<y oT those w^ho followed tha
ex-*overnor's car having entered the
•tatlon expecting cx-Oov.ernor Slaton
would there catch a train.

Th* two automobiles made a detour
and returned to the Angley hotel, where
Governor Harris and ex-Governor Sla-
ton attended a luncheon Riven In honor
of Governor Harris by the Macon Ro-
tary club. '

ConcratulatlMui.
The following conjrratulatory telegrams

TEXKNIEN FAVOR

Resolutions Urge Adoption of
System in All Southern

States.

AsheylUe, N. C., June 26.—The eighth
annual convention of the Southern Tex-

w«r* received Saturday by Governor Har- tlle ag8oclat|on adjOurned today after
electing officers and selecting- Green-
ville, S. C.. as the next meeting place.
The following officers were elected
for the ensuing year:

President, W. M. Sherrod. Wllllamri*
ton, S. C.; vice president. FranJc E,

X.. Cf. Council, AmericuM—"Georgia
her. people are to be congratulated in hav-
ing yoju as our governor. "With personal goad
Wishes for you and the suceeaa of your
administration."

Hamilton Yanoey, Rome—"Congratulation*
from your.old friend, college mate and club
mate." \

Boykln Wright. Auguntn.—"Sorry could
not l>e present. Best wishes for your ad-
mlnintratloa." "

Major J. C. C, Black. Augusta. Ga.—
"Heartiest congratulations and best wishes."

Howe 11 & Davis, Rome—"Congnitulallons."
Mr. ana Mr». JL. K. Wllllneham. Macon-—

"With pride and pleasure, we congratulate
Georgia, Regret our absence. Love and beat
wishes." . V " .

John --W. Bennett. "Waycrosa—"Accept my
hearty congratulations on your inaugura-
tion aa governor of Georgia. Regret my Ih-
«Dlllty to be present. Sincerely hope your
administration wilt be crowned with pros-
perity and success. If .at any tlnn> 1 can
serve you, Uon't hesitate to command' me."

The WilHc« County Gunner, WiiiKhlngton,
Ga.—"Bless you both In -thci culmination of
your earthly hope. Think of you and* y
mother':. Bible today."

John "W. Benton, Savannah, Ga,—"C
gratulRttona atid sincere wishes for, a, m
Buoceslul and happy administration during •
y0Hral*GyveNo^Jn-PMonro«, Oa.—"Congratula- \best suft of men1* clothing made of
tlons. love and rtnc«r6«t best wishes. On* cotton Roods. AV. A. Kendrlck, of May-
o* your Tech boys." ' field. Ga., took first honors. The «ec-

Isldor Wolff. Jacksonville. Fla.—"Best I ond prize was taken by T. J. Dlgsby,
congratulations and wishes Cor a proBper- of Newberry, S. C. I* 1*. Arnold, editor

' .Inlatratlon from your old Georgia { bf "Cotton," published at, Atlanta. On.,

Heyner, Alexander City, Ala.; secretary,
A. B. Carter, Greenville, S. C.; treas-
urer. Marshall Dtlllng. Saluria, Ala.
Official stenographer, Miss "If. G. toran-

I ford. Charlotte, N, C. Board of direc-
tors, Robertv Bowe, chairman, Green-

; ville. S. C.; C. I>- Chandler, Rhodhlss.
M. C.; Gor-Jlan _ Cobb, Inman, S. C.;
Arthur Dixoii, Gastonia, ,N. C.; 1̂ . H.
Brown, Knoxville, Tenn., and W. S.
Morton, Dallas. Texas.

Among the resolutions adopted this
morning; by the association was one
which placed the association on record
as' favoring compulsory education \ln
all southern states. Another .resolu-

' tion urged the general assemblies of
the southern states to make approprla-

| tlons for the presentation of free schol-
•*: I arships to .worthy boys of the cotton
'"'Jmlll centers.s - - • - • - - -• - rlzea ffxr the-*», ji * itne awarding of pri

suit of men's clothi

Colonel (H. M. McTntosh, Albany, Ga.—
"W'hlle I cannot be with you In person, am
with you In the >aplrlt today. I congratu-
late you a,nd tho »tale upon your Inaugura-
tion as governor."

Bowdre Phlnlzy. Augusta—"Sincere c'on-
eTJituUulons on your inauguration. I feel Ithe
statft and her people will give you heanty
support In all your efforts."

UHCtir K. . Oooley. Cornelia—"My best
wishes for a most happy administration."

H. Yancey, Jr.. Home—'"Congratulations."
, M add ox & Doyal, Romc^-u-"Please accept
our cunyrutulutiona and best wishes for
auccessfut administration."

Judge Henry C. Roney, Augusta, Ga.—
"Congratulations on this day of your In-
auguration."

W. M. Slemons, Orlando. Fla.—"Congratu-
lations and a thousand good wishes."

James JR. Atwater, Thomaaton. Ga., wires

LESSONS OF THE W A R '
DISCUSSED BY DANIELS

Secretary Makes Address at
Opening of the Naval

War College.
\

Newport, R. I., June 2C.—In an1 ad-
dreaa at the opening: session of the
Naval War college here today Secre-
tary Daniels emphasized the oppor-
tunity of American naval officers to
profit by the lessons of the Kuropean
war, a-nd referred briefly to the navy
program for the coming year, express-
ing- confidence that congress would au-
theoriae any Increase recommended.

"In personnel and material the navy
is larger than ever before," Mr. Daniels
•aid. "Its men are trained and fit. Its
experts in every.department are active
to remedy any "defects of the past aijtl
to take advantage of all that has bee,n
gleanod in the only true school '.ri
which this knowledge'may be obtained,
by observing through our experts In
i'.urope aii that may be- learned from
»rtual war..
\ Old Tbcori«» Cmm-bllDK.

"As you look aibroad, you 8e-> the
foundation of all old theories -crumb-
ling every day. If war-upon the land
has reverted to the bayonet and the
hand grenade, war upon the sea has
leaped forward at a single stride and
broken almost every shackle of ancient
convention.

"We have seen the main fleet of fb«

•awn from ttie seas to some secluded
harbor without having ttred a shot tiur-

__ _ ( _ .. ingf the first year of a, •mlffhty conflict.
won ai special prize offered for the We have seen battles begun ar ranges
best display of a shirt and hosiery believed, to be Impossible, and shiips
made iri a southern cotton mill disabled by shots from gund as yet In-

Mrs. A. B Carter, of Greenville, S. visible, \V"B have been told that mod-
C.r took first prize for the best even- ,Ptl sea flg-htei w^ould be determined in
ln f f dress made of cotton. Ulaa Mne the ftrst ten minutes, yet wo have seen
Lucille Smith, of Wlnston-Salem, N. C.; j that it took Bt hours to deoido one
taking second for the best cotton coati Or ttin frreitmr nc^'in S-*tti*-K nf tho
.suit. Miss Kthel Thomas, of Charlotte, present war We hive seen ships of
X. C., and Mra J. J. Iler of GreenvUle. | KSSw ^raft uaod

Carded prises for ' gingham
and cotton millinery..

THERE ARE NO NEUTRALS
IN QUESTION OF RIGHT

. _ Paris. June 26.—"There are no neu-
iHarria tho following: [ trals when it is a question of civilissa-

"My congratulationsJon account of your dis- t lon" said Paul Deschanel, president
tlngulshed father b«ine made our governor of the uhamb&r of deputies, at tl\« an-

nual dinner tonight of the English and
American correspondent in Paris.

M. Deschanel, in a stirring sjieech,
•paid a high tribute to the great love of
justice and- right which the American
nation possessed and concluded with a
tqa-st (to the presidents of the French

General AValter

toduy. He'deserves the honor and our peo-
ple wish him much happiness and success
during hla administration."

COMMITTEE NAMED
TO PROBE TYPHOID
A T, MILLEDGE VILLE

The only business transacted by the
house" of representatives Saturday
morning was the - appointment of the
following committee to make an In-
vestigation of the reported epidemic
of tyboid lever at the prison farm and
reformatory at Milledgeyllle:
\ Mr. Ennis, of Baldwin, 'author of the
bUl, chairman; Mr. Connor, .of- Spald-
ing; Mr. Spence, of Mitchell; Mr. King,
of Greene, and Mr. Allen, of Jack-
son, f

"With this committee will act
lowing committee from the se

protect land armies on1 the J*t_lgian
coast.

"\V« read only y ester-lay of _.:ub-
inarineH gliding unchallenged past the
Impregnable fortress of Gibraltar and
the guardian ah-lps that wat-:li tiie
straits. We have seen fast cruisers
raiding the coast and eluding their
pursuers by the hela of dlru-il>li:h\
hnverinsf far -above an.l warning
through the new miraole, wlrclyse
telegraphy. th«r. ships beneath.

Terror of the Submarine.
. "With whit weapons, by wliat ctrat-

egy. shall we meet the terror of the
submarine; -1-t at ill unrevealed iiosfc-i-
•biiitics of th..- airship? It is to > ou
^entlemt-r, that this question -nu.st be

.?p-«b««and.fh.;unl«id State, ana t h e - P U t ^^^/^/^ ."««.'»"'M°y'
I earnest word, my solemn plea toda;- is
' to urge you fear-lessly to discard wor-
ship of all things that are old, and to
adopt courng'.oiiHly anything that is
new thefmoment that some r levc lo i>-
anent of the present convinces you that

king of England.
The" American ambassador, William

Graves Sharp, A- M. Sommervtlle Story,
president of the Anglo-American Press
association; Oeorges .Ponsot, of the for-
eign office; Emtle Laurent, the prefect
of pollre, and others made addresses.

victory. Holding wl»ely to what 1»
jrood In tlit? past, to such principles a»
stand the acid test of this «r«at war.
do not tear to cast aside what have
proveil to be mere shackle* of conven-
tion and daringly to go forward. 1
hereby pledge myself to spare no effort
to nvstat this ^onward march. Rest as-
sured that what you plan will nnd a
sympathetic and attentive eer."

SHUT DOWN ORDERED
IN BUILDING INDUSTRY

Chicago, June 26.-—A general shut-
down of Chicago's building industry,
which, It was said, will throw out of
employment! t more than 200,000 work-
es, went Into effect tod&y. '

The shutdown IH regarded by con-
tractors and labor leaders its the be-
ginning of one of the greatest labor
wars in recent years. It was decided
on at a meeetinK last n ight ,of repre-
sentatives of the allied Building and
material interests, as an answer'^o the
referendum vote of ,16,000 striking ca.r-
'penters, who overwhelmingly1-1- defeated
tho proposal to..arbitrate.

The carpenters have-, been on strike
since April 30, when their agreement
with the Contractors-JSmployerti' asso-
ciation expired. The men had de-
manded a wage Increase from 65 cents
to 70 cents an hour.

By .the Bhutdbwn, the employers, It
was said, hoped to prevent tne Inde-
pendent- carpente'r contractors from ob-
taining supplies, and thua throw ouvt
of work the 10,000 carpenters who are
working under individual agreements.

Business in many parts of the coun-
try will suffer as a result of the shut-
down here, according to James Pryor,
a member of the press committee of the
employers, Mr. Pryor said he had tel-
egraphed out-of-town concerns to can-
'cel orders and to stop consignments
already on the way to Chicago.

The shutdown will not become gen-
eral for a week or more, it is said. In
some, cases, where It needed only the
order to Mop, machinery, it took place
today, but in others, where perishable
gooda are handled, there may be con-
tinuance of work for aeVeral days.

Herbert BfUJouA a carpenter- contrac-
tor, was atabbed. It Is thought fatally,
in a dispute early today with a man
who contended about the carpenters'
demand folr '70 cents an hour was
just i f ied.

Senator 'Walker, of the twentieth dis-
trict; Senator George Paulk, of the
Sixth, and T. B. Bonder, of. the thirty-
first.
. Both- house and senate adjourned un-
til 10 o'clock Monday . morning.

CLAMOR OF THE MOB
DISCOUNTED BY SLATON

NO MORE CUBE ROOT \
IN SOUTH BEND SCHOOLS
South Berid, Ind., June' 26.—School

children of this city no more will have
to ponder over cuba root, greatest com-
mon denominator, .troy weight and tho
like If the recommendations of a, com-

it . , i mittee of eight public school prlncl-
the fol- | pala are accepted.' This committee,

nate: t Whlch re

Continued From Page One.

orary rank. ' The character of a man is
more to bcv desired than 'any title man
may be gifted with.

Governor Mu»t Walk Alone.
"There are three branches of the gov-

ernment-;—judicial. legislative and ex-
ecutive. In the two former many share
the burdens and -responsibilities, but in
the executive the governor nvust walk
his path alone, guided only by hl.s oath
of office and his earnest convictions ot
right sustained only by his God and his
conscience. Ho mtfst be willing to
make, any sacrifice necessary to per-
form hia duty as he sees it." ing

Senator Smith, In a brief talk, con- I law as
demned the act^of Great Britain in is-, force.'
suing an order to prevent the shipment
.of cotton from this country to other
"neutral countries.

Tostmaster Jones Introduced Govern-
or Harris as "The first gentlemen in
the land—a worthy successor to that

Jallant soldier and peer-less orator,
ohn B. Gordon."
Governor Harris spoka briefly and in

a heart-to-heart manner declared he
was proudl of his membership in the
Macon Rotary club and appreciated
their | kindly interest. He told of .his
love for Macon and her people and his
untiring loyalty to them.

George L.ohgr confined his remarks-to
jhe Macon Drum and Bugle corps,
which created such a fu-rore on- the
streets from the time they arrived until
thuy departed last night. Mr. Long
saiji that the corps was a civic organ-
ization that put their time and- talents
to the service of boo'sting Macon and
without any-compensation -vhatever.

D-r*m Corp* MnJce* HWn ,
Had no other organizations had rep-

resentatives here, all Atlanta would
have known that Macon was on the
map Saturday if the drum an'd bugle
corps had come alone, for About seventy
strong and attired In white uniforms,
they paraded the streets playing mar-
tial airs and striking up a melody from
time to time. -_ • ,

While many of the Rotarians and
others returned to Macon on a special
train, leaving at ~5 o'clock, the drum
corps remained until midnight and
paraded the streets last nlg-ht attract-
ing considerable attention and proving

- - -• - £j; '

eported to Superintendent of
Schools L. J. Montgomery yesterday
declared that tbJs work is a waste of
time and offers as gubstUutesv such
practical Itests as the following:

Working out of problems in city fi-
nances, figuring estimates on city im-
provements, compilation of budget and
measuring of the city's area, etc.

The committee also recommended
that 'stage" money, <-heck books -And
cash registers be used In the" city
schools. The report .adds that by the
elimination .of- useless work and the
substitution of practical problems—the
kind the students will meet In every-
day life1—greater efficiency can be ob-
tained.

MAKING WAGONS
Darwy la •till makinc wa^onn—all sty lea

of hlyh-claM vrocern1 and butchera' Seliv-
•rle% with or without tops. Darmy t««U no
*oo4 when h« la building a-wam tbat hS
Ju*t c»n't h«lp putting hln spirit Into It and
the conMQuence la he makes HO rood a
wagon «• »ny man's money c»n buy. AakJni
I>er»*y for •• cat«.lo«u* i* altnoat ilk* iend-
litg him an order. -Trr It.

IJARSEirS Atfrp SPRINGS—K* make*
auto »prln*» In m.' Jyurry, b«c&u»a that tm
th* way th«r usually get broken. Send him
the old one and get * duplicate by flrut
•xpren.

J. W, DARSEY
' *~ «fc.« *UW ft 1

LABOR UNIONS URGEQ
TO RALLY TO BRITAIN

London. June 26.—'Trade union lead-
ers today • Issued a. manifesto ad-
dressed to their fellow trade unionists
saying: " • .

"We are faced with a great responsi-
bility and at the stume time-- are j>re-
Hented with a magnificent opportunity.
We are called upon to assist in saving
our nation and Its allies, who are fight-

for civilisation and International
against barbarism and • brute

After caJling attention to the serious^
position of the British and Russian
armies in the field, in consequence of
the shortage of munitions, the '••mani-
festo Appeals to "every skilled worK-
man of the engineering and allied
trades -who1" is not at present engi^ed
upon war work, to enroll himself a« n
volunteer In this hour of need, demon
strate to his comrades in the trenches
and in the whole world that British
trade unionism stands for all that is
•best' In national life, national freedom
and in natural security." \

The manifesto is \signed by Arthur
Henderson, chairman of the labor
party
other

In the house
prominent trade

rind

the old way is no !ong^er\ the right.
or that the new. way points the path to !

ARGUMENT CONCLUDED ,
MT RATE ADVANCE CASE
Washington, June 26.—Argument

•was concluded before the , intftretate
com-r^K-rce com.mlas.on today in the
westc-rn advance i;ates case, after -a
flvc-ilay • discussion by attorneys for
intfrrfstod railroads and shippers
toiH'hinp: the reason a'bleness of- £he
proposed advances in western terri-
tory.
. Thr-' case was sn.bmttted to the-com-
mission. Its ImJF'ortance waa said to-
night to be the basis for the belief

er<f that it would be decided during
hf ^summer.

airman McOhord. o.f the commiF-
s i im , announced tit tbc^ conclusion of
argument that hearings scheduled for
Chicago n«xt month on proposed in-
creases In the same territory on com-
modities other than those on which
argument hfre has bfen made, TPill be
cancelled by the commission, since' the
carriers have agreed to suspend these
in-fopo.soil tidvvances unt i l jSeptember .

the

mSONPAKIYW
ON AUTOMOBILE W

President Had to Call to Na-
' tive* Along Roadside to

Leam the Way.

Windsor, Vt., June 26.— While Presi-
dent Wilson waS taking a Ions' auto-
mobile ride with member* of hi», family
today , three negro employees of hid
private car were tyuay' putting put a
fire which caused 'intense excitement
in' th£s small New Bnj?land town. The
president, an honorary member of the
Gulfpdjrt,. Miss., nr» department, ex-
pressed pleasure when he heard of the
men's work.

Eugene Letcher, known to many pub-
lic men aa the head porter of prlyate
cars which ha,ve carried several presi-
dents, was with D. Green, the cook.
and H, Johnson, the assistant porter on
the private car '^NTew York" on a sMinf f
here, when they noticed sm6k« coming
from the roof of a frame housevneartiy.
They dropped their work and ran to-
ward the fire. ,

KonKht Flrr With HnnrtK.
The netfrova found that /James -fr^m .

a stove on Ihe second floor had ignited
some rubbish, and that a woman waa
vainly trying. to smother the fire. Withh-
out waiting for help they set to work
to extinguish the flames with their
hands. A few minutes later the entire
"Windsor fire department, dragging
their apparatus, appeared. The fir*
was quickly extinguished and Letcher.
Green and Johnson received the thanks
of the citizens.

Mr. Wilson'.-* private car is being kept
here constantly In case a crisis'-in the
foreign situation arises and the', presi-
dent should be called hurriedly to
Washington. At present he has no
exportation of returning before July 4-

With members of his family the
pre«ident Kpent a. quiet a-nd unevent-
ful titty and night. He remained at the
".summer white hou.se'," working- on
some correfipondfence this morning and
late thits afternoon went automobiling
through the Connecticut valley to Han-
over, X. H., and White River- function,
Art. He was accompanied by Mr. and
airs. Francis B. Havre. Mips Margaret
Wilson and Dr. Gary T. Grayson.

Party l-«»*t Several Tines.
During the • ncie.v the president and

his party became los-t.^ several .times
and Mr/ Wilson .personally called to.
three natives along the roadside- and
askerl the way. Jn neither instance
rhd the men show any sign of recog-
nizing: him. /

The i, president received word 'from
W ashing ton that everything was
"fjuliH" there, and letters from friends
expressing the wish that he might en-
joy his vacation.

Tomorrow the president plans to at-
tend qhurch with metir^ers of his family
and take an automobile ride in the .aft-
' 'rnoon, > ami next week he will 'begin
to play solf.

STOP CALOMEL! TAKE
DODSOW'S LIVER TONE

New Discovery! Takes Place of Dangerous Calomel—It Puts Your
Liver To Work Without Making You Sick—Eat Anything—

It Can Not Salivate—Don't Lose a Day's Work!*i ^ \ * i
I discovered a vegetable compound that does

the work of dangerous, sickening calomel and I
n(ant pvery reader of this paper to try a bottle
and if it doesn't straighten you up better and
quicker than salivating caloniel just go hack to
the store and get your money.

I guarantee' that one i.spoonful of Dodson's
Liver Tone will put your sluggish liver, to \vork
and clean your thirty feet of bowels of the sour
bile and constipation poison which is clogging
your system and making ypu feel miserable.

I guarantee that one spoonful of this harmless
liquid liver medicine will relieve the headache,
biliousness, coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour
stomach or any other distress caused by a torpid
liver'as quickly as a dose of vile, nauseating calo-
meH; besides, it will not make you sick or keep

you ffom a day's work. I want to see a bottle of
this wonderful liver medicine in every home in
the South. v

Calomel is poisons-it's mercury—it attacks the
bones, often causing rheumatism. Calomel is
dangerous. It sickens — while my Dodson's

. Liver Tone is safe, pleasant and harmjess. Eat
anything, afterwards, because it cannot salivate.
Give it to the children because it doesn't upset
the stomach or shock the liver. Take a spoon-,
ful tonight and wake up feeling fine and ready for
a ( f u l l day's work. ^

Get a bottle! Try it! If it doesn't do exactly
'what I say, tell your dealer to hand your money
back. Every druggist and store keeper in\ the
South knows me and knows of my wonderful dis-
covery of almedicine that takes the place of dan-
gerous calomel.

eatures

BE THANKFUL FOR,
HEEKIN'S TEA

one of the most conspicuous
of the day. i

Among the Kotarians at the noon
luncheon were John J. McKay. C. Clay
Murphy, George H. Long, W, H. C.
Johnson, Fred Guttenberger, Culver
Corbin, W. Lamar Williams. Dr. Frank
F. Jones, J. Freeman Hart, Charles F.
Stroberg, O. H. Scott, Francis X. Daly,
M. B. Medrlock, J. W. Hancock, Robert
F. Small, jp. Willie Hooks, H. C. Fow-
ler, "W. R.TRogera, Jr., Harry C. Robert,
J. D. Crump, W. B. Birch, R. L. -Wilson,
R. W. Jameson, T. L. Collins, Custla
Guttenberger, John W. .Blount, E., W. I
Burke, M. A. Ramsay, Bridges Smith,
W. W. White, F. E. Rousch, Charles •
Lee and C. M- Grler. ,

Others at the luncheon were Major |
W. PolhlH Wheelter, commanding the .
Second regiment of the national guard, ;
who attended the -Inauguration; Major
J. O: Seaman B, Captain Arthur McCol-
lum, Campbell Wallace, Major John
L. Qrjce. Mrs. F. M. Cochran. and Frits
Jon en, of Macon, secretary to Governor
Harris.

NEUTRALITY ViOLATION
CHARGED TO SERBIANS

.

ChtcRRo, June 26-—Twenty-thr** re-
servists, of the Serbian army alleged
to be United States citizen* either na-
tive born or naturalized, were held by
federal officers here today, to answer
charges of violating the nation's neu-
trality. ' • \ ' '

The reservists ..were taken into cus-
tody by fifteen United States deputy
marshals as they were leaving, with
about 400 of th»ir «• country men, for
L-ondon, Cfnt.T last night. T-helr arrest
waa effected only after a riot call
brought'a score of police reserves te
the assistance of the federal officers.
When the train waa stopped and fed-
eral agents boarded it the r«a*rviata
began ahrle-klnjt In their native tongue
that German »plea had attacked them.
They ecanibled out of the coaches and
fought off the federal officers. Pu-
Itca wer* obllced to.awlnir their club*
on th* h«Ml« of th* 0«rbUiM '

WAA rwtartd. .

FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE!

Iced Tea
A Cool, Invigorating Summer Drink

Free to Constitution
Want Ad Readers

GET YOURS!
Jf you find'your name on the want ad page of .The Consti-
tution you get a package of Heekin's Iced Tea, absolutely free.
LOOK NOW!

It Will Be Worth Your While
Scattered through The Constitution Want -Ads each morning
will be the names of a number of ladies who read The Consti-

1 tution. Every one of these will receive a free package of
Heekin's Iced Tea by calling in person at the office of The '
Constitution, or sending a written order. \ l >
No tea will be given to \those who have inserted their own
names-in, connection with a "Want Ad:"
If your, name* is "in'The Constitution^ Want Ads come to this
office (pot la'ter jhan one week if ter yourV name appears and
yata wjll receive a half-pound package of Heekin's Iced Tea,
absolutely free (no strings attached). ' , ' ^ *

IT PAYS TO READ CONSTITUTION WANT ADS
BE THANKFUL FOR HEEKIN'S TEA

FREE!

Tat tttimit Met Co*
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ANNOUNCEMENT
The Public Wants

Thai We Shall
Sixes—So Many of Them
Nothing Else in 1916

\ ,

More enduring than chrome vanadium steel/ more wonderful than the finest workmanship, is the idea that can dominate an industry.
In this day when more Buicks are being built than ever before it is interesting to remember that the distinguishing characteristic of the Buick, the
Valve-in-Head Motor, has existed as an idea for twenty-five years and been built into Buick cars for thirteen years.
From 1903 to 1907 the Buick Valve-in-Head was a two-cylinder engine. From 1908 to 1914 four cylinders dominated the field and the
Buick Valve-in-Head Four dominated bther types. The Buick Valve-in-Head Six was first put on the market in 191 3. Fours were also con-
tinued—but the Valve-in-Head Six had stirred the imagination of the car-buying public. The demand from the start outpaced the production.
This demand has become so overwhelming that now—for 191 6—the Four gives way to Sixes. Two chassis, both Sixes, with roadster, touring
car, coupe, sedan bodies. The Six has been made standard because'in the Six the Valve-in-Head idea has its greatest opportunity for service.
Also since the first appearance of the Buick Six there has arisen an insistent demand for smaller Buick Sixes.

Buick Valve-in-Head Motor Cars
Enter Their Fourteenth Season of

Successful Manufacture

Buick Valve-in Head Six-Cylinder Roadster, Model D-44
Price, completely equipped, f.o.b. Atlanta *1015

On the smaller of the two Buick chassis for 1916 there are four body models, thus
offering a complete range in both open and closed cars, and for both individual and
family use. This smaller Buick roadster, introduced this season, is the companion
car to the touring model illustrated aove. It is magnificent in appointment
and finish, with a 45-horsepower, six -cylinder, smooth, vibrationless, Valve-m-Head
Motor. It offers the greatest possible motor value to those who desire a handsome
roadster. It sets a new standard of automobile value, and one by which all mneteen-
sixteen cars will be judged. ^ ^

Buick Valve in-Head Six-Cylinder Roadster, Model D 54
Price, completely equipped, f.o.b. Atlanta

This roadster is the successor to the "Big Six" Buick Roadster which created such
a stir in the motor world last season. It is built on the same chassis as the seven-
passenger Touring Car, with Valve-in-Head motor of 55 horsepower, and in both
construction and appearance will rank with any car at any price. ;

Buick Pleasure Cars for 1916
Will Be Confined Exclusively
•""•"•"•™™™™™™"™™™™™™™i™p ™~™^̂ ^ -^.- — .

To Six-Cylinder Models

Model D-45 Buick Valve-in-Head Six-Cylinder Touring Car $<| AC A
Price, completely equipped, f.o.b. Atlanta M."*)"

The car about which everybody is talking when they think of motor cars. The car
that will inspire the utmost pride of ownership. The car we know is right, npt only
in theory and test, but in actual service.

Buick Valve-in-Head Seven-Passenger, Six-Cylinder Touring $•* f* *yff
Car, Model D-55. Price, completely equipped, f.o.b. Atlanta JL9 m 9

This, the third season for this model of th-e Buick, finds Buick ideals in motor car
manufacture and Buick Valve-in-Head principle of motor construction brought to
•their highest development and refinement. In'this car are combined all the essentials
for perfect motoring pleasure. First, there is that abundance of power which only
the Buick Valve-in-Head Motor insures. Then there is a gr.ace of line and finish
which stamp this car as a motor car beauty. Buick construction insures the utmost
of "under the floor" value in workmanship and material. Nothing is lacking to make
this car ideal from every possible viewpoint.

Cars Now on Display Factory Branch, 241 Peachtree, and for Sale by the Following Buick Dealers
GEORGIA

A. Kiavmaa Moore. Maeoa, Ga.
!•?•• * Kellr, AuaTiata. Ga.
Georicla Automobile Kxebanve, Columbua, Ga
Jno. T- Roberta * Hon.. Valdoota, Ga.
J. M. Head. Atbeua, Ga.
••me Bnfefc Comyaar, Rome, Ga.
•ramtl*T Bulek Co, Dahlia, Ga.

Owena Ante Co. Alaaar, Ga.

T. R. IfeKeuaie Boa. Moatrnma, Ga.
WUIhunara * lleKianeT. Woodburr, Ga.
l«imnr Ante Co, Dawaeu, Cta.

i Jno. B. Greea. WaablactoB. Ga.
tr. JB. «aama, mwllaou, Ga.

P. T. Rica, Balnnridire, Ga.
J. W. Aldred, Davlaboro. Ga.
Tiffa Garaa-e, TKtoa, Ga.
Colwm * Nardln, Ocllla, Ga.
Averl« Into Co, S1ate»boro, Ga.
RralD * Hluaoa, McRae, ba>
Coweta Auto 8ale» Co, Nvwaaa, Ga ^
J. T. A C. A. Upaaaw. Alaaarctta, Ga.
Wtader Mobile Co., Wlndl-r, Ga.
-\\. M. Hardnlck, DaHoa, fim.
IV. C. * C. H. Grlffla, CartCTavllle, Oa.
J. Bf. Johnnoa, Carrolltoa, Ga.
J. T. rope. Villa Btea. Ga.

FLORIDA
Joe. B <«!<*) Johaaon. Tanpa. Fla.
». * M. C. Perawater, Jackxavlllr, Kla.

Cook Automobile Co., Orlando, Fla.
Hlrbr P. Carter, Miami, Fla.
Olive Street Garaxe Co, We«t Palm Beaeh, Fla.
L. A. Yatn, Tallahaaiee, Fla.
C. It. Khan, ftulaer, Fla.

ALABAMA
Motor Car Co., Blrmln«haai, Ala.

C. O. Norman, Moata-omerr, Ala.
Cadlllae Motor Co™ Mobile, Ala.
Paul Crawford, Decatnr, Ala.
Boler Auto Co , Selma, Ala.
T. H. Joaea, Tuacnmbla, Ala.
Blackburn Jt Co, Farette, Ala.
J. T. Pollea, Tuaealooaa, Ala.
JS. G. Boavrortb Jt Co, Analston, Ala*

a Co, Gadnden, Ala.
V Han? Parker, Cnllmau, Ala.

13. B. Freentaa, Jr., Enfanla,- Ala.
J. \V. Roberta, Headland, Ala.
B. H. Stallirorth, Moaroeville, Ala.
R. J. Barr, Tror. Ala. '
L. C. Jobnatoa, Tniikecee, Ala.
I. J. Doraey, Opelika. Ala.
T. H. Joaea, Greeuabora, Ala.

SOUTH CAROLINA
I... Beanett * Co, OraasebarB, S. C.
Armr Crele MfK. Co, Charleston, ». <
Beanett Broa, Hollr H»l, 9. C.
Hiaer Auto Co., Olar, 9. C.
RIaer * Arer, Walterboro, ». C.

TENNESSEE
>»hTltle O.trk Co, Naabvllle, Tenn.
ChattaneoKa Balck Co, Caartaaoava, Tenn.
H. A. Hartb, Jr, KaoiTllI*. Tenn.
•nmmera-Parrottlldw.Co, Joanaon CltT.Tean.
frr Broa, Columbia, Tenn.
Rambo-Broivm Motor Co, Fayetterlllo, Tenn.
Wood. * BaeU, LerrUbura-. Ten.
W. B. Hlllmaa, TH'a»»rlT, Tenn.
Roblnaon-MeGlll Hdw. Co.. SbelbrrUle, T.nn.
Bartlett Han^nterer. Harrlman, Tonn.
Donntdaon * Moltalnver, Morri»*own, Tenn.
Keilr A Freaa, Souta Plttabarc, Teaa.
J. M. Kla« A Co, FraaUln, Tena.
Hnrrlaon Bros. Motor Co, Murtreeabora, T*mn«
•tono. Porter * Wblte, Pnlaaki. Tenn.

BUICK MOTOR CO.
241-3 Peachtree St. ATLANTA BRANCH Geo. D. McCufcheon, Mgr.
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H LAWN TODAY PLANS FOR EMORY UNIVERSITY
CpMPLETED BY THE ARCHITECT

NEGRO FATALLY KNIFED
BY KINGSTON NEGRESS

Ktnnton, Gs,, June 26.—(Special.)
Henry Patterson, a nerro man, was
.tabbed and Wiled tonight by, Anna
Williams, a netrro girl, on the slde-anUI
in front of Pattersons home. Tn
knife entered the left side of the neck
above the, collarbone, severing the
Jugular ve^n. There were no, eye-wit-
nesses. The negro woman says Pat-
terson knocked Tier down three times
before sBe struck him. She was ar-
rested and sent to Jail at-Carters vine.

IHHMHJHIIIIIimilllllllltllllllllllllllimilllllltllllllllllll IUIIIHIIIItlllllllllllllil|

WHILE THEY LAST
We are selling our entire stock of

men's and young men's suits at a ridic-
ulously low price, as we are going to
discontinue this store.

x ' x >i

These suits are the kind that are
sold regularly at $25.00, but we offer
them at—

r i for choice of any suit iii the house. J

Wilson's Clothes Sfiop |
I 12 Edgewood Ave. |

TiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiitiiiii:

Service!
v ^ Promptness v— Accuracy — Courtesy —

Tnie Values!
V

Unless you get all of these in an X-Ray

fstore—the head of that Store "vyi!! appre-

ciate your calling h1!? attention to any

variance!

The X-Ray Merchants of Atlanta are

doing their utmost to serve you well!

' Patronize these Merchants—Atlanta's

:v Business X-\Ray will guide you.

Atlanta Retail Merchants
Association

DIAGRAM OF EMORY UNIVERSITY CAMPUS.
The plans for the campus of Emory

university (have b«en completed by
Architect Henry Hornboatel, and they
carry out the dea.g-n outlined 'by him
la»t wee;k. that la. the, grouping of'
buildings will be Such as to allow elas-
ticity for future encroachment

Rather than to set the picturesque,
an effort haVbeen made to provide the
monumental effect* sought, in the build-
ings of Virginia and California univer-
sities.

In drawing the plans, advantage -was
taken of the central plateau which 1*
flanked by parallel streams.

The buildings to occupy the central
plateau will be the library, the school
of divinity, the law school, the school
of arts, the school of design and the
school of 'natural science.

EICHaBERGER UPHELD
BY ANTI-SALOON LEAGUE

Attack*: on Him Are Declared .
to Be the Work of Oppo- j

Dents of Prohibition. i

Tn the quadrangular placement the
commanding library buildint? shall oc-
cupy the central position on the front
of the plateau, flanked In the fore-
ground by the school* of deaign and
theology.

. The medical college will be placed
in the background and on the higher
part of the central plateau. The build-
ings for the.nurses, tne clinics and t
laboratories will be in the rear of the
metiicai 'college.

As •will be seen by the diagram, pro-
vision will be made for an open field
with a gymnasium and track. Near the
fleld will be the^ tennis courts.

Full advantage has been taken of
the natural scenery and the campus
will not only have buildings conven-
iently located, but the whole effect will
be artistic.

Dr. Hornbostel states that Emory
university will have for its location
one of the most ideal spots in the soufh.

CHARGES A FRAME-UP,
SAYS JAMES H.SORBER

— V

Internal Revenue Agent Ar-
reftted on Orders From De-

partment at Washington.

On the general charge ofv conspiracy,
Jazn«.« H.'Burtoer. for fourteen years in-
ternal revenue agent for the district
comprising Georgia and Florida, wan
arrested yesterday by Deputy (Marshal
3. H. Brock, pending1 an Investigation
which ha» been ordered by the depart-
ment at Washington of his connection
with the service.

It la said that the government
charges that certain of the distillers
in the neighborhood of, Fort Smith,
Ark., were notified In advance of the
visit of the department inspectors and
were thus enabled to cover up any al-
leged nefarious dealings under the fed-
eral laws, and that Mr. Sur-ber was ^a
party to these evasions of the> inspec-
tors. Knox Booth, the agent for the
Nashville district, has already been In-
dicted for alleged conspiracy and sev-
eral distillers of Arkansas are now
awaiting trial under, heavy bonds In
the same connection. *

"The Issuing of this warrant came
to me as a thunder clap from a clear
*ky," said Mr. Surber. "I am at a
loss to understand the purport of it.
[ have been in the service twenty-five
years and head of the local division
(or fourteen years, and during that,
time have never, had any jurisdiction
In, the district of wnich Arkansas is a
party. I know nothing of the gov-
ernment's charges so far. It Is only
a guess on my part, but I have con-
cluded that it is a frame-up in the
service, a matter of politics, v ao to
speak, which has nothing to do with
my connection with the Georgia branch
of the service.

MrASurber was brought before United
States CommiasEoner Carter Saturday
and was admitted to bond under $5,000.
It 1» hi* understanding: that the charges
preferred agataHt him will be consid-
ered at Fort 'Smith in the near future,
where the violations are said to have
been discovered. This case Is said to
be only one of many which have been
mad« as a result of a general shake-
up in the internal revenue service, and
many others may be involved.

Way cross. On., Jun* 1«.—(Special.)
Striking th*. bottom of Xt*d Bluff creak
when he made his first dly» today. Har-
mon Hires, Affe 30, * -well-known War*
"bounty man, l>rok« bis neck and w»»
instantly killed. The accident occur-
red a. few miles north of Mllwood,
twenty miles north we*t^ ot Way cross.

ITigS*. his wife and slster-ln*Iaw h*d
gone out fishing;. • When he failed to
appear after diving, help was secured
and the body recovered as rapidly as
possible. Besides his wife the deceased
Ta survived by his father and two
brothers. 'i

WARE COUNTY MAN
BREAKS HIS NECK

IN MAKING DIVE

'^V

FOURTH^ JULY
EXCURSION FARES

DATKS OP SUJE JULY 3-4-3
LIMITED TO! DtMtt Mubs*t Jaly 8 ,

CENTRAL OF evil nr.
THE RIGHT WAY SERVICE

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACH

$6

X O LJ R S I OIM
JULY 3RD

$6-°°.00 6 DAYS

SPECIAL TRAIN—COACHES AND SLEEPERS

Leave ATLANTA .. . . . &OO F. M.
Arrive WILMINGTON . . . 7:OO A. HI.

ARRIVE BEACH FOR BREAKFAST

S E A B O A R D
Make Reservations Now Phone Ivy 194

FOR NATURALIZATION
ALIENS MAKE REQUEST

Forty-seven aliens seeking citizen -
ship will appear before O. T. Moore,
chief naturalization examiner of Wash-
ington, in the federal building: Mon-
day, for the flnzU tests. The 'larger
number of the applicants are Russians.

JACOBS PHARMACY
Ag-ehta for th* Seneca C*in«ras

•xnd w« hav* opened th* Haw d»-
)mrtm«nt at our Main 6tor», with »
Complete stock of CamarM uil
FhotoCr.phlo

and
ami PUt*«.

, Film Pack* and Plato.
A. practical photographer !• tn

charge ot the department, and will
i b« glad to aastHt you wltb your

photographic difficult lea. He will
•-•- WHY 1C you hav* * poor

and tell you how to •»-
d on«, for h* baafood on*,

through all problem*?
confront the am* tour.

«rn roug a pr
thac confront the a
No char«e for tbls -

A NEW TRAIN

THE ASHEVILLE SPECIAL

Atlanta Asheville
LAND OF THE SKY

r-»«> 27, 1915
i Lv. ATllANTA (C. T.) . . . 8:40 P. Jtf.

Ar. HENDERSONVILLE. . 6:25 A. M.
Ar. ASHEVILLE . . . . . . .7:40 A.M.
Ar. BBEVARD 7:3g A. M.
Ar. LAKE TOXAWAY . . . 8:35 A. M.

SOLID TRAIN ATLANTA TO ASHEVILLE

THROUGH SLEEPING CARS ATLANTA, ASHEVILLE,
LAKE TOXAWAY STEEL COACHESL v

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES NOW IN EFFECT.

City Ticket Office. No. 1 Peachtree St.

Southern Railway

Classified Business
Telephone List

A complete list of all subscribers to * Bell telephone
business service appears jn a. special section printed bri
colored paper in the

Bell Telephone
Directory

i This directory goes .to all the leading homes and offices
in Atlanta. - ' .

It is kept always in sight beside more than 22,000 Bell
telephones.

It is consulted approximately 50,000 times every, day.

Your advertisement in this book will persistently and
Successfully encourage telephone orders from ̂ people who
are able to buy what you advertise. r .

The space is limited. \ ' \ \
Forms close soon/ '

" Place your or&er today^.
Just telephone, write or <5all

Manager's Office

Southern Bell Telephone
and Telegraph Company

Declaring that the attacks which
have been made tgalnst Dr. O. W. |
Eichelbersrer, superintendent of the (
Anti-Saloon League of Georgia; In va- j
rlous papers of the state are the work
of opponents of prohibition, the officers
of the league. Including' several of the
prominent ministers of Atlanta, have
issued to the public a reply upholding
Dr. Elchelberger.

It ,IB pointed.out that he was Induced
to take up tht« work ~1n Georgia be-
cause the league was unable , to flnd
in the state a capable and qualified ]
leader not already engaKed ' In some •

'other line of civic a^nd moral uplift, j
DrAKlchelberger, the report says, has
;i Ions and unusual record for efficient
work In tht» service in Texas and Ml»-
tlsslppi. He was brought to his pres-
ent poat only after insistent effort had

. prevailed against the protests of the
anti-saloon worker* of Mississippi,
they .say. >

"The friends of beer and liauor clubs
make no protest;" the report continues,
"when the wholesale brewers and Jiquor
dealers of America send their .highly
paid representatives into Georgia, as
they have been doing vfor years- past
and are now doing, aa 1» well known
to us, In an effort .to defeat prohi-
bition and law enforcement legisla-
tion. '\ They do not protest If 'foreign'
preachers are invited to our pulpits,
especially If they show 'liberal' ten-
dencies, nor do they hesitate to recom-
mend the employment of 'foreign'
teachers for our school rooms, but they
are quickly up In arms - if we call a
stalwart prohibition leader from a pro-
hibition state. There are no state
lino* in the common battle against •
liquor and Its deatroylna; work. The I
attacks made on Dr. Klchelberg«r show .
that his work has been splendidly ef- 1
fective." *.

Those signing the vindication of Dr.
Eichelberger follow: William D. Up-
shaw, vice president National Anti-Sa-
loon league; J. L. White, president
QeorgJa Anti-fialoon league; Frank. J.
Dudley, vice president1 Georgia Anti-
Saloon league; H. M. DuBoa*F chair-
man headquarter* committee; . R. B.
Klme, assistant treasurer Georgia Anti-
Saloon league; Peyton H,:Todd, treas-
urer Georgia Antl^Saloon league; B. C.
Cartledge, secretary Anti-Saloon
league; W. H. Preston, secretary board,
of trustees; A. H. Holderby, S. B. Led- I
better, A. P. O'Kelly, W. A. Ward, J.
IS. Wilhelm, member* of the board,
and Jerry S. Moore, pastor Harris
street church, and C. O. Jones, pastor
Trinity Methodist church.

v ORGAN CONCERT.

Kraft Hat Arranged Brilliant
Program for Thi* Afternoon.

• City Organist Rdwin Arthur Kraft
will render the following brilliant and
wel! selected program at the tree or-
gan recital this afternoon at 4 o'clock
In the Auditorium-Armory;

H. Alex M*tth»w»—Concert overture in D
minor. _ __ /

Kdwcrtf. Orlev—"To Spring." -"
. a«»ilm»nt—(•) -lllevatlon; (b> "r«-

14U*.
>stal*r—Andsnts Csntablfs.

Bo~.t<r 0. Col.—Rbwody (d.dl«»t.a to
Mr. Knlt>.

Patrons at tin concert sje ufsjed to
b* prompt In •tt**«um to

TRANSPORTATION

AND
|S

I3
d
i

ANYONE in Georgia or Alabama who is going to WRIGHTSVILLE
BEACH, and wants Free Transportation or any information regard-

ing Wrightsvilie Beach and Seashore Hotel, see me or write me care of

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY TICKET OFFICE
88 PEACHTREE STREET

M. L. HARDEMAN, Southern Sales Manager

WILMINGTON BEACH CORP.

O
O
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ANY KIND Of A JOB
, ILL SMS MAN

i, •
Applies to Associated Chari-

ti«tt tor Work in Order to
Support SUtcr.

•Til tjjte joat anything In tne -w,orld
you can get for me to do." saUl Sam
Roberta, Saturday afternoon while ap-
plylnK to the Associated Charities for
work. "I don't care "what It , la. \ You
can't y«t a. Job too mean or too dis-
tasteful for me. I need the money."

For almost an hour Sam had been,
waiting .in, th« outer office of the As-
sociated Charities to see someone who
could help~t.lm. ,

Rls tale was not unusual, .according
to Superintendent Logran. but his des-
peration in telling it and eagerness
lor work/ no -matter^ what kind, was.

Sam stated that he had been a real-
dent of Atlanta for the. past nineteen
years, having come .here from Macon.
He and -his sister live together. She
takes In sewing and Sam does "any
kind of odd Jobs.

According: to his story they had man-
aged to a;et along very nicely until
Juat a few weeks ago when work tyr.
both of them became scarce.

"We will have to have something
oefore Monday or, w* will be hungry,"
he stated. "This is the first time in
my life that< I have had to ask of
alms. I am fifty-three years old and
lor the first time am up against it."

" I used to be a lot better off than
Iv am now." he continued, "but alter
niT wife died about twenty years ago
1 somehow lost mv grip on things
and sine* tb«*ji I have-not tcared Just
how I did fnTnVs. All I have wanted is
a place for ,my sister and myself .to
stay and something for both of 'us to
eat." • \

The superintendent promised to help
Sam and immediately s«t- about fix-
Ins; thing* ~so'he and bis sister -would
not have to gro hungry. Mr. X.d£an
stated that he felt Sam's was a -worthy
case. . ' ,

RECORDER JOHNSON
ASKS EXAMINATION
OF OWNERS OF CARS

Because Max Cohen's auto 'ran
amuck, broke down an iron post and
came near killing a ppliceman. Record-
er Johnson wants & city ordinance
passed that will reauire all persona
who drive autd cars to stand an ex-
amination.

Cohen's car «ot a-sray \ fromv him op-
posite the union pasSeng-er station-last;
week, backed up on the sidewalk an^
knocked down an iron post that holds

\ up the shed. The post hit Officer fY.
C. Hardy and injured his leg so badly
that he was < laid up for five days.

Cohen's excuse was tha,t he had been
driving an auto only ten days and was
so snreen that he did not know how tc
control the car.

Under the evidence the recorder said
he was obliged to dismiss the case.1 He aairf he would try to get council to
pass a law to require all auto drivers
to stand an examination.

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS

Make Your
Vacation a
Real Delight

When the winter's toil is avertand
the sun begins to burn—then you
should plan a real vacation.

Take it where you can enjoy all
summer pleasures r— companions,
water sports, golf, tennis, or a ten-
minute ri'de to Chicago's' business
centre. You can enjoy city life and
country in one at the Chicago Beach
Hotel.

Chicago offers numberless sights of
interest. You can see them all in a

' quiet, restful way by living at this
breezy hotel on the lakeside.

And it's only ten minutes' ride to
the theatre and shopping districts.

Mingle in the gay colony gathered
from far and wide. Write us now
for complete prospectus.

SUNDAY, .JUNE .'27, 1915

HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AND RESORTS HOTELS AHB

NORTH HAT

Situated on UUte Massawi||»L
lr«t
|

but not cold. On til* 4lr«t
the B. i M. R. R. to QuaJjao

HOTELS AND RESORTS

RH&A SPRINGS

Chicago Beach Hotel
Hyde F*rit Boulevard (51st Street)

on the. Lake Shore

Hotel Lenox
Boylif on and Exeter Street!

BOSTON, MASS.
One Bind Iron
Copley Sqiura

and • • • '
Public Library

Bordcn-Wheeler Springs
"The Spa of America"

Borden Springs, Ala.
Midway between Birmingham and Atlanta on
S. A. L. Railway. y

Sunday fate, Atlanta to Borden Springs and
return, $1.25.
Week-end rates, Atlanta to Borden Springs
and return, $2.25.
Summer tourist, season round ^rip ticket, $3.40.

COIF. TESHIS. DASCHie.
BOAJOKC. svumaate. GABAGE

,. BATES SENSIBLE
WrHeforrne Dlufirated Booth*

RHE A SPRINGS CO.
lUiea Sprint*. . Tennessee

ATLANTIC CITY.

INJCD
Occupying an entire block of ocean front

and connected with the famous-Boardwalk;
In the popular Chelsea section; capacity 500:
unuBuaHy large, cool rooms, -with un *
etructed vJe^*- of ocean from all; every
polntment and comfort; sea a.nd fresh
•water In all batha; running' water In, rooms;
4,000 feet of porches ttarround the hotel; the
new dlninp room overiooKi* -the sea; fines!
culaino and white service; orchestra of
soloists; danclngi t^lce daily, social diver-
sions; Tnasnlficent new Palm X.ounge; ape-
clal—^$15 single room weekly; booklet
mailed; auto meets trains; management by
•wnerH. \ JOH^f C. GOESLER, My

CITYB BA.J.
____ L-SANATORRJM
rjdealin its appointmenta

with alth.

IDIUI. FOB THE SnOTER CITEBX

HOTEL RUDOLF
oi*r'VF, t^. j.

JDineUr « tb« Ocean Front axnd fanoaa
Boardwalk.

•orronnded byi»paciouj* vtrandaa. errept by
oceui breexea. Superior In Its location, ap-
pointment and comfort: Open a.11 the year.
Capacity 1,000. Hoi and Isold nek, water
bath*, private and public; running water I
TOO ma. Superb "~ — ' ------ - • -
clal diversion*,

ALAN AC HOTEL
Ocean Froot. In the brmrt of AUnnUe Cltj.

'Abaelutdj rircproof. open Al-ray*.
rtcan and European plnn; hot, and cold j>™
bath*; cacadty 400; "Latzk»i]er;" .grill; ur-

**rmg». MACK-tATZ * CO.

NEW HOTEL MERION
Ytmaat Are. tvod Beach. Capacity 3(H).

Ttvy Bj.odara.t4 rste» for the comforts, appointment*
d tal»U of tb* lanart hotels—ti up daU;. tveclal

*~ Lartia. tool. oc*»ui-Tl«iw rooma. etc. Booklet.
-C. B. PKETTTMA.N.

KENTON HALL
aau*** on OeiMn Trent, roam* rtad* or

Frtrat* bath., *l«ator. nincJni hoi and
mMr In all bed chambers. Dlnls* ball overlooka

Jta.>*M itpon BDirlLcatloa. Thoa. Kent.

All Ottlnde Rooms
CicftUcD! CnJalv*

Siwfa «~-n »Z.OO; w» 1.4, »2.SO •»!•».
D«H.t~«..$2.SO;wilkB.tk,»3.«0«lw.
Two mlnutea v«lk fram Back Bar atatloa.

Coareolent to Shopplnj and Theatre Dlltrtet
!_ C. PRIOR, Manner

Mountain City
Of .BV JUNE 1

. S CHARMINGLY SITUATED Itt THE KlUt

XlDGt MOUNTAINS OF GEORGIA

Afrords the roo«t dellahtful outlnc for summ«r
pa cations and pleaaur*- iwekBrs. Its altitude of

feet {tilffiest poinC on Che TalTutaUl Falls
,

V.ie«t> *re assured crery comfort wvd pleas-
ure. Southern cooking a. apeclBitr. Absolutelj
beat table to be found , anywhere, chicken ever?
day,, Excellent senricft. prtTate bath,
and acetylene llftita. -Orchestra, dancing,

. and riding. Bates reasonable. For Infonnfttioa

JACKSON,
Mountain City,

•"ARE YOU GOING NORTH?"
Be Sure and Visit

arid Stop at the

WESTMINSTER HOTEL
Centrally located, fireproof, moderate.

Special rates to guenta atopplnr by the
week. Write for booklet.

WESTMINSTER HfTEL
940 JarrU St. TORONTO, CANADA.

THREE SPB1N6S—
Excellent mineral water* cures nerv-

ous prostration, dyspepsia." Jiver arid kid-
ney diseases, skin troublen; modern con-
veniences; i»muj*ements. "Write" lor book-
let.

A. M. BISHOP 4 fiOX,
Xbrra KprfncM.

Via Ruaaellvllle, Tenn.

"When planning your vacation In the
north, s«nd rtor a. toobklet of the

SHIRLEY HILL HOUSE
. ' «t Shirley Hill, N. H.

• V* O^ Mamcaw-aftexw
A modern resort hotel, with' ratea

from $10 to J15 per week. «
Accommodates 200.

,
Wafer

**"Whe»o Ocean Breeze* Blow"*
finknu laattann basnk n Am Smil. FourUtUx be-soL » 4« S*ra*k

it is iraaal fav »orf

HOTEL BEE

MARION HOTEL
97-103 N. PRYOR ST. I ATLANTA, GA.

^A thoroughly modern hotel, located in the heart of
Atlanta, with service and prices that

\vwill appeal to you.
119 large, bright, airy rooms with all modern con-

veniences, with or without adjoining baths.
Excellent Meals, all 50c, and Unexcelled at the Price
American plan, $2 and up. European plan, 75c and up.

| ESrEClALLY ATTRACTIVE SPECIAL MONTHLY RATES [

Pull information may be obtained from

L. S. HIGGINBOTHAM, Manager

rSrSHHHSaSraHSHHHSESHr̂ rSrSrSrSr̂ rSrSaSraESHSHSHSESHHKrSrlSSSrSrarlSirS

IT IS POOL.

TOXAWAY INN OPENS JUNE 2Sib 1915
Boating, Bathing, Fishing, Mountain Climbing, Automoblllng,

Livery, First-class Orchestra, Pine Cuisine! \'
Through Pullman from Atlanta.
For reservations address ,

C. A. WOOD, TOXAWAY INN, Lake Toxaway, N. C. j

FISHMMS, eoLfna. t,
asMTtwo, fro,

For Information, apply SeontaWY-
Treasurer Board at Trade.

1C ta t9 aeitTeeB cooler &baa~
Perfect •.uiltarr comJltlona. C™—- ,«„,
Bervlc* h] cheat tftandard. Pur* myftnm water.
Superior trill. Rea*onabl» prtcii WU
Room; perfect daodn.f floor. BytO-jiLGnf •
ctiectra; • danc- ™

Special attra
and Induce
the youiutcr

ction.)!
t* . **•¥
t.' [

'

In e atternooa
and • v « n l n r;
t n * t r u c t o r » ;
p r 1 • « JB. « Golf.
tonntm, billiard, pool, bowline tour
Oscar Hauler's nuperlor «*ddl*
Special rate* for famlUca, TraMdcnt* (4 *

V 8. IK>W>H, Proprietor.
Ulfhmouat. P. O,

Spend Your Summers at tZi«
Hotel Gordon, WayBUvtib. «.C.
Very Low Rates Until July ICth.

28 miles from Aahevllle, n*a»rl7
1,000 feet higher. Elegant Orches-
tra. Dancing; PI eh ing. Bathing
Tennis, etc. Best table In the Moun-
tains. Write for booklet, rates and
.particulars. - *•

F. O. DTJKHAM. Prbp.

fitergia't Famfos Wattrlu R*Mrt
WARM SPRINGS HOTEL

, Warm Springs, Ga.
BEST of service and eufferne. excellent ball-

room and orchestra, dancing and •wlni-
mlng are features at this re.sort. Beet- znia- -
*ral water In Georgia,' with 90 decree*

perature. For ratei* and Information.
Iress L. J. Bush. " , , .

Spend Tour Vacation at Hotel Mont Ctalr.
HENDERSONVILLE, N. C.

This hotel—formerly known \ a»; th«
Wheeler—now under n«w ownership, has
been thoroug-hly renovated and Improved.
and In now open for the reception of g-uesta.
One hundred and twenty-five rooms, large,
well shaded oak lawn, broad veranda*, hall-

m and tennis court, easily reached from
rywhere. It is an an Ideal place to *en<t

your family. For" booklet and ratea writ*
J. K. 8TKWAKT, Manacer.

Sweet Chalybeate Springs
VIRGINIA

Up In the Al]«g;het.y Mountains. 3.SOO feet
.bove 1 he sea If vet. Elegant sWlmmlnff
'ools. Cool Nights. Beautiful Mountain

Scenery. Water supply, Iron and carbon-
ated, oi superior medicinal qualify. •Writ* ,
for booklet. B. F. EAKJ,B, Mam*nr,

Sweet Chalybeate, Va.

CHICK SPRINGS
The South'a Premier SuramVr Re-

tort, opens May 15th, cioses
Nov. 1st. Write for booklet.
CHICK SPRINGS. S. C.

Arkansas Hot Springs
Owned and Controlled By The U. S.

Government.

Arlington Hotel = Bath House

On United .States Reservation.

EUROPEAN PLAN

: IMTC.V-OKC DOULAK POt DAY AND UP

SPLENDID CAFE AT MODERATE PRICES

TIM ntMrt ElghtMit-Hal* GoH Coura* In th* South

NEWSPAPER!

Low Round Trip Fares
NORTH AND WEST

TVOUND TRIP tickets over the Lemfavflle V NasJrrffl. Railroad are sold
XX d»Uy at greatly reduced fares to all the principal lain, mountain, and sea

shore resorts and to many of the larger cities in the North and "West.
These tickets an good returning until 'October Slat, and bear liberal stop-
over privileges.
, Attention is called to the superior train, service of this fine •with
through drawing room and observation sleepers equipped -with individual
electric berth light* and electric fans, and modern coaches to Cincinnati and
Louisville, connecting in Union Stations -with trains of other lines beyond, i
Unsurpassed dining car service. Meals a la carte.

Trains Leave Atlanta duly 7.12 a. m. and 4.45 p. m

tET US ARRANGE YOUR VACATION TRIP

R>r further partfculara. ntaa. lltantura, akasinl C

CITY TICKET OFFICE
ATLANTA. GA.

Mountain
Meadows Inn
ASHCVILLE, NORTH CAROLINA

Wax Dp 1m the MoutalM, VtmOr
res* Above AshmlUc.

On baa-utlfnl znountain road;
ea^t mountain aoanarr; roouataln
trails. Inn raoantlr •nlarsMI sod
rafomlabad. .Prlvat* batka,' pnona.
ate. An attraotlT* roountaln noma.
fra* from oon-vantlon and raatralnt,
vbara mm oan lira eloaa t* Nature's
haart. Phon» Raral 7701.

CCOOiRVALE RANCH
A r^ftped henna In the Bis Horn

Mountain*. 4,000 feet elevation. N«
m o*qulto.eB. Bountltul table. Etec-
trio Hgttta. Spring water. Oood
•addle horaea. Trout flahlna, big
rame hunting In ifraaon. Bathlnv.
motor boating through wild, : d*ep
canyons. Outfit* furnlah.«d for th«
Yellow a tone Park and Cuater'v bat-
tlefield — SO miles distant. An Ideal
reatlnv place axicommodatlng forty
gueatB. B&tea from >16 (per we*Mc
up, Inoludlnjr hora*F BpecTaJ aajuion

to famlllea.. Proaa*ctu» on

Mmv., M. o»

Where the Mountain Breezes Blow
Z.OOO B-EET ELEVATION. NO MOSQUITOES OR FLdES.

ROOMS NEWLY FURNISHED.,
MILK ANP VEGETABLES PROM OCR OWN FARM.

BOATING, SWIMMING. FISHING, DANCING, TENNIS COURTS
" HOT AND COLD WATER BATHS. ELECTRIC LIGHTS.

Rates Jl.OO and op. Write for Special Rates by week or month.
AN IDEAL PLACE TO SPEND THE SUMMER.

Beck with Heights Inn. Murphy, IV. C.

Saint John
A MAGNIFICENT HOTEL

In the Beautiful "LAND OF THE SKY"

HENDERSONVILLE
North Carolina

The Saint Join IB located In the heart ot tho Blue Kldcv, witb
*h« Tuwgiialed clfanmte and acenerr for which It is nationally fa*
foonm. Srery form of anmaemaut. Splendid auto roods, Profw*
aknal danc* fnatrcctor. All feoodern appohitmenta. Exc«U«at
cuMne. For tall'information, addrew the

THE WIGWAM HOTEL
Indiai Springs, la.

An ideal plac« for Recreation and Plaasare. A .modern appointed h<rt«l, par-
ticularly suited for" ladlea and children. The waters of thi» famous Indian Sprint
are very pronounced in effect, especially FO for Liver. Kidney and Bladder Troubles.

,-The Beat Water In the Country to .elimln.-ite Uric Acid from your Byutem. Sulphur
\ Baths at TVIywam only. Rooma with Bath. VTcll Equipped Garage, Good Roads.

On Southern Railroad between Atlanta and il«.con. O«-ned «nd operated !»' Sco-
Yllle Dro... Morris Hotel. Birmingham. Ala. 8HKH\VOO1> TIIAXTGX, M«r.

L.A. IM Oa \A/O fM 13 E:
, JfEAJl MOWTRKAT

t». O. sSI_JaVOIvC 1V1OUIM-S-A.HV, IM. O.
The beet located Summer Camp, viit^ highest elevation, east of the

Rocky Sdjountalns. Can accommodate 100 boys. Write for booklet.,

J. O. HkORNK**, Blaok Mountain, IM. o.

TAe Weather's Nice and Cool at

America's Beauty Spot
"LAND OF THE SKY"

2280 feet above sea level,-38 miles paved streets, «S miles paved
sidewalks. Network of line noads out ot Asheville throughout this
beautiful mountain region. Also mountain trails tor riding and
tramping. \

Best water in the world—from slopes of Mount Mitchell, 6711 ft.,
highest peak east of Rockies. Healthiest city in country. Not a single
case of typhoid originated in Asheville past year. \

Healthfulness of the place where you wish to spend your vacation
or send your family should be considered. Heilthfulneas, Comforts,
Amusements and Sports, Accommodation!—it these are considered
Asbevtlle will have the pleasure of entertaining- yon this summer.

Sleep Under a Blanket at Night.
Four fla* motor road* lead into Aah«Tt!I* from til* National HlabWajr. at

Qr««.v*ill«, Spartanbnrff, Charlotte and Salisbury. Fin* motor raad to ICoant Pla>-
«ah in National Appalachian Park. Railroad carrying paafa*nv4ra
to within a mile and a half of tmnimlt of- Mount Mitchell.

UnauriMMafe*l hotel and. boarding houe* ac,cotumodatl(ina. jLafe
aptMrial' ana .rammer rate* on «al« now.

It I unrated Aebevll.e booklet and. hotel, and. boardtnc boua* ll»t ttm*.

BOARD OF TRADE, ASHEVILLE, N. C.

RESORT
Montreal, 'amonsr the biK mountain* ot

North Carolina, Is unique. Private family'
has hlKh-clasa accommodations for a few
desirable adult gruostB. Largo, comfortable

room, private bath, sleeping porches; un«x-
-celled home cooking; Partlculara, a.ddx»a*»
-BIRDAVOOD." Box 27, ilontreat. If C

MAMMOTH
HOTEL

MAMMOTH CAVE, KY.-
Jlas engaged for the present eeaapn,1

for the entertainment of Cave visitors,
one t>f the finest dancing teams ever
seen on any, stage. \

WILLIAMSTOWN
Berkshire Hills, Massachusetts

THE GREYLOCK
At the Western ,End ot the Mohawk

Trail1
Send for a Copy of

"Williamstown the Village Beautiful."

DAVIS sT^S, SPRINGS
HIDDBNIVB. XOKT1I C&ROUKA.

Modern IJottjl—100 rooma Homelike »ur-
undinfrs. .Xot«d mineral water. Varied
usements. Best ,tare and service On

Southern railroad In Western North Carolina
tliroug-h trains from Charlotte.1 Ratea
to J30 per month. June and September,

(22 to >36 per month July, and August Low-
er rate* lor parties, mlnluters and lon-t
*tay. Write for booklet. "

HOTEL
(On Buzzards Bay)
MARION^ MASS.

Postoff Ice : Marlon, Mam.
ONE Of New Kngland'a exclusive aommer

reaorta. Season: June fo September. Ca-
pacity 150. Orchestra; Toxin.*, golf. batb-
lnE, fishing. aailltiK. Klectrlc Ilehti, Send
for booklet. HARRT T. MIL^Elc O W n -
»JUp JranaVement. Until June
Mr. Millar. « TVoodland Pa>k Hotrt ~.T
burndalc. Ma... (Optn year round.)

Connelly Mineral Springs
Connelly Sprlggs. K. C.

In Western North Caolina. right on mala
tne S. IL R-, mldvvujr between Sallabury anit
i»hevllle. N.'C.. mean elevation. Fine miner.;
nl water. Good. rare. Modern conveniences.
lav rate Ma)-. June. September and October, i
6 to J8 per week. July »nd Xuiuat »7 to »r*
>er weok. Lt>*?r by month. Write lor 1 --- '
ct to William Jell Duvle. Owner and i

THE NEW RABUN HOTEL
DellChtfoUT KlUiatcd In the mlclit of tb« nletar-
Maue, beautiful llJuc Rldn i.-iouiiUlD*, X3HIM
abor» »** levfl. 86 feet higher than' AaonUIe.
N. C.; )u»t acrow the tlntt from railroad Uatien •
hot and cold baths, hot*] acmoed,
P«rv3te«. culvine un*zc*ll!»d; fr«*b n
clilrk«n>, •*•)>. JerMj aUUc and- butter; .
Special ratM to partlrtt. ^̂
MK. •. F. MBMUT, Meartasi CKi. la.

Pocahontas Cottag*
Virginia Beach, Va.

Thorougnly mod«rn. Ocean fr
all outalde roonia. broad varandaA
bathing rleht from house; notSv
for table, gfreclai rates for parties*
Address Mrs. A. B. Williams.

CROCKETT ARSENIC LITHIA
SPRINGS AND BATHS

Opens Jane 1. Blavattna 1.1M !«*«. O
•rvoua proaUwtloit. dirapapata. kUa«r
aaea, laalarla, rhatamatla aaa akin tnfal

and taiaale Irrasalarltiaa. Clean m»4 %4
~ the ooraplexteB. WrIU lor I ̂ ^

- — RTMkaU r !
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XUINGOFABRIDE
DESCBBEDIH COURT

Doctor Trita How He Found
SnitK Supporting Wife's

Head in • Bathtub.

f .
^ \
t

June 1C—George Joaepn.
ith, whoa* toree wive* dlea In their

batlil and -who now la on trial charged
Witt UW murder of one of them. Beat-
rtoe, Xandy BoilUv, today wa» pat
through, th^ ordeal of facing a partial
reconstruction In court of the scene
Immediately after the death ot Alice
Xhirnaam Stnith, aecond of hla three
toridaa.

The bath tab In which Alice Bur»-
hant met her death was placed on a
ta&le in the court room while a pbyal-
clan, I>r Billings, illustrated how.

-when he waa summoned to the house
where the couple lived, hevfound Smith
aupporttng his »ife s head just above
the surface of the tub full oE water
The witneaa testified the woman's head
was toward the narrow end of the tub

Evidence was introduced to show that
Smith had purchased annuit) insur-
ance from a company alter the Ti\om-
an s death. The trial Judge explained
to the jury that tA« significance of the
evidence was that the prisoner In OCr
tober told an insurance agent he -would
have JI.OOO or »2.500 to Invest In an
annuity on his birthdaj in Januarj

"On the arrival of his blrthda} in
Januarj, said the Judge, 'he did have
•uch a sum to invest, and that money
waa insurance monej, .payable upon
his wife a death* >

The caW ot the third bride Mar-
garet Lofty Smith, was then opened
She died in her bath in a house In
Highgate After brief testimony court
was adjourned until Monday

APPEAL JFOR BOOKS
FOR POOR CHILDREN

OF PUBLIC SCHOOLS

4.11 appeal to the parent-* of Atlanta
school children for all second-hand
text-books not to be used next >ear la
being made b> Superintendent Logan,
ot the Associated Chanties, ^ho In-
tenda to g-ive inem TO the poor chil-
dren of the cit>

The superintendent states that there
are worths children in the cit\ who
mre anxious to so to school but "w ho
are denied that prU ilege on account
of the Inattiltti of their parents to buy
them supplies ;

In manj casts he states that *he
parents are too poor, and in some in-
stances not enough interested to bu>
the boolcs, although the> would not
abject to thew children sroing to school •.
if someone else would pav the e\.~ |
penses of supplies

'It is a. shame to deny children an
opportunlt> to get a. smattering of an
education just because the> ha.ve not
had the chance to get books, stated
Mr Logan ahd there ire just lots o f ;
children w h o m ill hj.\ e complete sets
of boojts lefB. o\ er from the past school
j ear and ne\er look at them again

Mr Lo^an w ill recew e all donated
books and supplies at the main Asso-
ciated Charities, office on the seventh
floor of the Gould building

HUERTA ADHERENTS
RUSHING TO BORDER

Continued From Page One.

STUDEBAKER CARS
FURNISHED POLICE

TO ANSWER CALLS

\ C Webb manager o-f the local
branch, of the Studebaker co-potation,
Detroit Mich furnished the police of
\tlanta tw o »e\ en-pasenS"er Stude-
bakers jesterda^ to answeri emergency
calls Two of Mi \̂ ebb s expert men
Uro\e th*1 cars for the policeman all
day Ions and until long after midnight
this morning^ Thej were B I>vrver,
Bervice manager, Detroit, and J H
Law ler, salesman of the lo^al branch

Jordan Will Speak
At Atlanta^Theater

' For Working Girls

R "VI Joi ilan will address a meeting
at th»- At anta theater Suncjay ifter-
noon at 3 o clock A sm?ll admission
will be charged, which will be used
for the benefit of the unemplos^ed •work-
'ng g rl^ home

ATTORNEY FORNEY TOOL
OF A GANG OF CROOKS

Pittsburg Pa Jure 2b — That Thomas,'
Q- Forney attorn^j of \V ashlngton I>
C, now b^lng held here on a charge
Of having attempted to kill hlg father
in-law i'ranklm Schneider, wealthy
candy manuf icturer also of \̂ aahing^-
tdn, was th* tool of a gftng of crook?
•was the opinion expressed b> the po-
lice tonight The attack upon Mr
Schneider took place in the room of a
local hotel early Thursday morning-
He was struck on the head w ith a
hammer but his straw hat deflected
tbe blow

J*orney according to Captain Homer
Crooks, ot the dPtecti\t department
toda> made a detailed •written state-
ment to tire police confessing- his part
in .the plot to j-saaasinate his father-
in-law and implicating George Mc-
Henr> said to be a [waiter now under
Arrest In Washing^n .Detectives it ft
tonight to set McHenry and he will
b* brought here tomorrow

According to the statement McHenrj
wu to ha*ve been paid; $500 for killing-
Mr Schneider Fornej admitted, thfe
police claim, that he accompanied Mc-
Henry to Pittwburg. paying the latter s
fare, but Insisted t,hat he came with
VcHenry to prevent him from doing
*ny harm Forney said he waa 32
years old and *hal he and Mr -schnei-
der*a daughter -were married last T>e-
c*mb*r v

Mr. Schneider, who I* president of a
chain of candy store* throughout the
country, *a)d tonigrht that the confes-
•ion ot hl» son-in-law staggered him

**I bad hoped that developments in
th* ca«fl would establish his Innocence,
although the detectives had placed al-
most po«ltl;n proof of his part In the
Affair before me

"I have no pity for him I will not
fc&re anything further to do with For-
n«y The law must take its course for
th* attempt upon my life

MEMORIAL MONUMENT
FOR "MOTHER" EDDY

Boftton, June 2* — Announcement of
•oroptetton of plans for a memorial
monument at th« jrrave of Mrs Mary
Bakey G Eddy, founder of the Chris-
tian Science church, in Mount Auburn
cemeurr, Cambridge* -was made today

The memorial designed by Kgerton
ffwartwout, of New York, will consist
•*X a circular op«n colonnade of eight
oolunma. resting on a bane of three
ateps and surrounded on the front by
•> circular platform from which a dou-
ble flight of step* will lead to the edge
43 a small lake The material win be
White granite, with Inscriptions In
White bronze Th* detail will be floral

j A fund o* »ltC.fre« has been raised
for oreetlon and maintenance of tfie
JMmorlail. _ ^ _

FAJVM COLLEGE EDITORS
HEADED BY BECKMAN

Jan* 1* —*V "W. Beck*
jt »jfrlct>ltur»liouTnal-

tiM BtaU Cofto** ol A«rtcuUure
was elected president

i Association of Agrl*
Bditors At the closin*
' - officer*

. A J*.
i», seoretary-treas-
t7rb*na, HI*: exec*

- AtheM.

celved moat authentic information that
en a train early this mornlnjr en route
from Kansas City to El Paso there
passed through San Antonio, ^" f̂*
Generals Y*nacio Bravo, Eduardo Caua,
Vicente Callero Jose Alleasio Hobles,
Victor Huerta, Enrique Corostieta and
several other military chiefs with
former congressmen and senators OK
the Huerta administration ,

-It is also reported, though Wot stated
positively, that Victoriano Huerta U
Wi^heh^n&Vls advised that the pur-
pose of the visit of these former
Huertistaa to El Paso Is to,orKanize
expeditions against Juarez and <JJlni*a

with mercenaries recruited along tne
border In view of the suspicious c r-
cumstances of the trip, the co"" ?̂*??}
agenpy, by means of a note to the state
department has officially transmitted
to the American government its aa-v
vices, on the subject ,

"The confidential agency was ad-
vised todn\ that the Carran!5lst^T^^
under General Obregon was repulsed
at Peneulas, south of \guascallentes

Statement try C*rrnnma Agency. ',
The Carranaa agency issued the fol-

lowing: statement
' Former officers of the federalist

army are concentrating at JM .faso
with a view to orgam/ing a new mo\e-
ment against the constitutionalist gov-
ernment m Mexico and in favor of the
reactionary elements, according to In-
formation i eceived todi-v In the gronjp
tn route just now foi > 1 Paso are Gen-
erals Bra\ o, Caus and J Use Robles,
together with a number of officers of
lower rank in the old »rmy of Forftrio
Uiaz antl "V ictoriano Huerta

' Gathering at Ell Paao, It is known
that the plan of the e\-ftderals is to
eliminate \ ilia, assuming control of |
Ins forces and -3rt\ing that army into
iim for ihe old regime This is the
iflan o,f General Ftlipe Angeles, and it
is on ilia Initiation and as the result
of hia recent^ activities m the united
statt s that the mo\ ement has been
started I

EUae \rredondo. hvead of the
agrencj, tonigrht expressed the opinion
tlrat the attention of the United btates
pot eminent mlgrht be directed immedi-
ateli. to the present situation with a
MCW to stopping the organisation of a
reactionir\ mo\ ement at a time "When
the settlement of the difficulties which
ha-v e beset the republic ,for nearly fl\e
jears is at hand-.

T\ hile such a mot e has been ru-
moi oil for £,ex ei il months and many
conferences have been held in the
United States by Mexicans Identified
with the Diaz and Huerta administra-
tions, no effort thus tar has been made
to fram a mili tary foothold In Mexico

The fact that both the Villa and
Carranza agencies here indicated in
their announcements that they expect-
ed the UnitedV States ^n some wa> to
use its influence toward presenting
th t former federals and their support-
ers irom re enteimp Alexico was re-
garded in some official quarters as
likelj to impress the present factions
that they must reconcile their differ-
ences If the\ w ish to get the moral
sttpport of the \mericirt government

The Carranzu xgent, 'Air \rredondo
declared General C6.rn.nza believed the
so-called re ictionai t part> forme-l}
in conti ol in Mexic o, w as busily en-
gaged in fomenting a situation that
tvoiul i cau^e Vmeriuan intervention

MA go\ ern'ment. he said directs
me to explain: that efforts of the re-
actionaries are backed bv diip-lomatjc
and consular rep-i esentatives of fop ign
countries in Mexico who are sending
the American state department false
information wi th regard to the condi-
tions pret ailing in Mexico

Charles \ Douglas legal adviser to
Generil Cairan?a left tonight for Wra
Cruz He issued a slatemerit sa\ing

' T arh called to \ era Cruz by Gen-
eral Carranza for a conference I un-
derstand he wishes to explain to me
the present <ntuition jn Mexico in or-
der that it ma\ be known and un-
derstood here I will remain in Vera
Cruz for a week"

Carranaa Force** Defeated.
Reliable reports reached here through

official channels tonight that General
Pablo Gonzalez the Carranza com-
mander has met w ith a severe defeat
bi the Zipata troops In his effort to
capture Mexico City Details atill are
lacking A. brief report that Gen-
eral Carranza had ordered all ax ail-
able rolling stock from Vera Cruz to,
a^=!ist General Gonzalez however tend-
ed to confirm pre\ ious intimations that
Gonzalez had, suffered a decisive *^heck

For nearly a week Mexico City has
feeen Isolated from the outside world
b> rail and -w ire and th<* American
go\ eminent doe6 not know whether or
not the fighting affected the safety of
foreigners or their propertj

The «=tate department s summar> of
conditions in Mexico re\ealed fcpclaT.
that the silence of the m wspapers at
"\ era Cru? on the campaign against
Mexico Cit v had spread the impres
sion in "V f ra Cruz that General Gon
yalez hid rn^t w itft re\ erses Offi-
cials generally were of the opinion
that If the forces of General Carran?a
contiTiiiPcl to meet with re\ erses thf*
possi!»ilitx of peace as betw pen the
factions might he more favorable sinre
the Carranza fiction hitherto stimu
lated b\ m i l i t a r % succ< ssos, has been
uncompromisingly opposed to peace
parlejs
VILLA AND ANGELES
ARE IN HARMONY

JE1 Paso Texas June 26 —Mrgupl
Diaz Lombardo foreign minister in the
Villa cabinet, emphasized the cordial
relations existing between Villa and
the \Vashington government at a con
ference wi th newspaper men here to-
dav He fcald he probably would go to
Washington later but that the date of
his departure still was uncertain

General Felipe Angeles is working
in complete harmon> with General
Villa saiO Lombardo

There have been no further develop-
ments regarding A ilia 9 invitation to
Car ran 7 a for a conference on Mexican

"While Lombardo conferred with
Villa supporters and leaders of \arl
ous Mexican factions were closeted
with their adherents the report was
received in private advices from
Washington that the Eleventh United
Stat"i cavalrv and eight troops of the
Twelfth cavalry -would be ordered to
Fort Bliaq within the next two months

Conflicting reports regarding the
trip to San Francisco of Victoriano
Huerta caused wide discussion In
Mexican circles

Recent activity of Mexicans along
the border east of El Paso, the recent
discovery of fourteen machine guns
and SOO rifles in a local warehouse
owned b> parties known to be con-
nected with the Clentlfico party and
the reported appearance of General
Tnez Salazar with a small band of
men in westenn Chzhuahua were \dia-
cusaed In connection with the destina-
tion of General Huerta

Observers likewise professed to find
flismificance in the reported presence
of former General Pascual Orozoo In DI
Paao

Advices rechinp: here tonight stated
that several Mexicans, former ad-
herenta of General Huerta, were en
route here from San Antonio, Texas
FLOUR DENIED
TO CIVILIANS.

Douglas, \rizona June 2C —Flour
mill owne'a In Sonera, Mexico, have
been notified by Villa military authori-
ties not to sell flour to civilian*, as it
will be needed for the army, accord-
Ing to reports brought here today

Because of thene orders farmers are
said tp be making their own flour In
primitive Atone mills

Grain crops in many localities are
going to ruin because of lack of labor
to harvent them

Laborer* in southern Montezunm and
northern Sahuarlpa district*) are re-
fusing to accept issues of war Bcrlp,
demanding wheat In pa>ment of wages
ANGELES NOT AIDING
HUERTA MOVEMENT.

Boston. June 26 —General Felipe
Angeles, visiting his family here, de-
ni^d emphatically tonight that he had
anything to do with the reported in-
tentions of a large party of Huerta
adherents to start anew military move-
ment In Mexico, a.m charged In a state-
ment from the Carranaa agency In
Washington.

"I know nothing of xuch a move-
ment," he cald, "and my purpose In
thl* country has nothing to do with
eu«h a plan "
MORE U. S. TROOPS
FOR THE RIO GRANDE.

Austin. Texas, June t«,—Governor
Verruson tonig-ht announced that as-
surance* fe*4 been *Jv*a him by tb*

federal •ro-vernxnent that n»or« cavalry
tropos will be d*t*ll«d to tbe Bio
Grande country Order* also have b*sn
Issued by th* government for the In-
crease of the rangrer forces, particular-
ly In the Bis Bend country, -Where re-
cently occurred encounters between
rangers and Mexican bandits.

Owing- to the present grave- situation
the people of the Hio Grande country
are fearful of depredations on the Tex-
as side of the border.
FRIENDS OF HUERTA
GO TO EL PASO.

San Antonio, Texas, June 26—Victor
Huerta. nephew of General Victoriano
Huerta, and several other men who
held high places Ir^the Mexican fed-
eral army during- the Huerta reg-irae,
left here today for El Paso, wheie it
was stated, they expected to meet
General Huerta next week The party
Included Igaacio Bravo. Jose Atcsaio
Robles and C M Cuua, all of whom
formerly were generals in the federal
army

San toe Chocano, regarded as tbe
acpkesman here for General Felipe An-
geles, tonight refused to discuss th*
leport that a new Mexican party was
to be formed under the leadership of
Huerta and Angeles

It waa repoi ted here that Vasquet
Tag-le waa favored by some of the
leaders of the proposed new party as
provisional president of Mexico EXlu-
ardo C Herreaza, formerly a Villa
commander, declared that Tagle vir-
tually had been selected

Under One
Manage-

ment OPERATING 11 STORES —

MORTUARY

Miss Irene Thomas*.
Miss Irene Thomas, aged 24, died Sat-

urday at a private hospital The body
vt is removed to Patterson's chapel
The deceased is survived by her mother,
Mrs L. A Thomas, Browns^ ille Tenn ,
tw o brothers, W J THomis, N-ish-
ville, .and Howell Thomas. 'Memphis
flve sisters, Mrs w E Edwards and
Miss Nora Thomas, Memphis. Mrs J L.
r>uPree and MJss Mamie Thomas,
Browna\nie. and EMUs Berda Thomas,
Atlanta. *

Mrs. Claude A sherry.
Mrs Claude Asberry aged 36 died

at her residence 4i Park avenue, Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o clock She Js
survived bv her husband mother, Mrs
E I* McComack, two diuglitei s, Cai -
ol>n and I^aura three brothers G W
McComaek, of Birmingham Dr Frank
McComack, of Atlanta, and C R, Mc-
Comack, of Atlanta

Mrs. N. C. Frey.
Mrs N C Fiey, aged 89, died at the

residence" of her daughter Mrs AT B
"White in. Marietta. Saturday She Is
survived b> three sons. W J, B T and
r W Fre\ three daughters. Mrs N
B White; Mr<? B J j-lammond and Mrs
C J Bullard all of Cobb county

Mrs. Levonie Waits.
Mrs I evonle "Wlat1*, aged 76 died

at the home of her daughter MJrs I:
D Oriffln, on "Washington street In
Hs.Bt Point Saturday &,he Is suriived
bv her daughter and three sons, John
W "Waits, of Rowwell J> Y "Waits of
Smyrna and J M Waits of Atlanta.

Jesse B. Wood.
Tesse B Wood agr^d 42 died at a

private hospital Saturday morning He
it *ur\lT.ed bj his wife, two d-xucrlitera,
rdfth anrt Te-asie \ra\ father J Walk-
er "Wood one brother, two sons A.lton
and Jamos W, ind n^p ' sisters Kittle
I>ora, \da l~"annie and Ida \\ ood

Dr. W.~G. Floyd.
pr -W O Flo>d of Koanoke Ala,

dfed In an \tlanta hospital Saturday
afternoon at 6 o clock J>r Floyd w as
the father of T>r J T Flo>d, of At-
lanta.

Mrs. Gober.
Mrs Minnie Oo-Tser aibed 44, d-Iekl at

the residence 38 Newport street Sat-
urday mornfin.i? at 9 o clock She IK
survived b\ her husband. "W W Go=ber
and trwo small children

\
ATLANTA COUPLE HELD

AS WHISKY SELLERS
Haleigh ?l C, June 27—(Special)—

W E Av ery and w. ife, claiming At-
lanta^ Ga, at> their home, weie arrest-
ed here today b\ police when they
raided rooms occupied by the couple In
a local hbtel They are '-hargeii ~w nth
selling whisky A trunk containing
sixteen quarts w n s found in their room
They will be tried here Monday Mean-
while thev are out on bond furnished
by an Atlanta bank . The couple came
here about a montlr ago and seemed
plent iful ly suppln-d v, Ith monev The
\\ oman has a large and handsome
v, ardrpbe The case v> ill be hard
fought The police charge that the
couple his been operating extensively
in the city b\ means of the hotel bell
bo>s and that they must have sold at
least 100 grollons since their arrival

SPEEDY TRIAL WANTED
BY THOMAS TAGCART

Indianapolis. Ind June 26 —Wed-
nesday, July 1, wi*? set today for ar-
raignment of the 127 men including
Thomas Taggart democratic national
commltteeman for Indiana, MJ.Jor jo
seph IS ̂ Bell and Chief of Police Sam-
uel V Perrott indicted Tue«nda.> for
alleped conspiracy to commit ft Ionics
In elections The defense counsel and
the prosecutor requested tihat the trial
be held as ^oon as possible

"Mr Tag-eart appeared in the crimi-
nal courtroom where a conference was
held to choose a date, and urfjed thj.t
the hearing: be held at once

It wai announced that the defence
has not decided whether separate trials
-will be asked for

WtLLARD-JOHNSON FILMS
BARRED FROM COUNTRY
Portland, Maine, -f urte 26 —A.n at-

tempt to import negatives of the pic-
tures of the Je^s Willard-Jack John-
son prize light into this country -was
made today when films of the flg-ht ar-
rived from Montreal and were tefuaed
admission by Collector- Emmons, of
this port. The collector said his action
was based OTV the law forbidding the
Importation of pictures of prize flg-lits
into this country for the purpose ot
exhibitions

A bill In equity wan immediately
filed by the exhibition company asking
that the collector bo restrained from
Interfering with the importation

SECRET TESTIMONY
GIVEN BY THEO LACY

Montgomery, Ala. June 26—Theo
Lacy state cor\\lct ser-vlnK sentence
far the defalcation of $100 000 In state
funda, teatlfled In secret before the leg-
islative tn\estimating committee today
He gave testimony in regrard to the
state convict department acandal While
Chairman Henry Merrltt of the legis-
lative recess investigating committee,
expressed himself OB satisfied with
the testimony, no hint as to its nature
was «lven

AUTHOR HANGS SELF
FROM A STEAM PIPE

\
Milwaukee, Wis . June 26 —The Rev r

Franlc tV cscott, 'is, an author of Ska-
neatelos, N Tf , was found dead today,
hanging from a Kteam pipe at a local
hospital, where he had been under
treatment for a nervous trouble It
was believed he commltteed suicide
during the n^ght

Skeleton* of Six Men.
Niagara, N D ,. Jane 26 —Workmen

excavating under the house occupied
until « lew y«ar» ago by Eugene But-
ler, who died In 1913 In the state hos-
pital for tbe Incane. unearthed the
•keleton of »tx mt»n, believed by the
authorities to have been murdered by
Butler while employed by him a/e farm
hands Thi, skull of each had been
cru«hed Butler became violently tn-
san* nine yean ago, but had never
been luipected el the Crimea disclosed

15c Arnolin Powder lOc
15c Massatta Talc . . . . . . . lOc
25c Lustrlte Nail Enamel . . . 12c
26cTiz 14c
25c Baby Brand Condensed

Milk 17c
25c Peroxide Cream 15c

25c Witch Haxel Cream . . . .15c
25c Spiro Powder 14c
35c Box Sticky Ply Paper, 25

double sheets 29c
26c Bee Playing Cards . . . .18c
$1.00 0-CedarMops 76c
25c Cplorite I6c
25c Simmons' Liver Medicine . lOc
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26c Mum , He
25c Mennen'a Talc lOc
60c Welch's Orape Juice, qt. . .38c
25c Black Draught lOc
25c Euthymol Tooth Paste . . .14c
50c Dodson's Livertone . . . .34c
25c Teethina I5c
25c Ib. Phosphate Soda . . . .15c

Buy Now and Pay in
August

All charge purchases from
now put on July account
payable in August. All
worthy accounts solicited.

To every lady customer in Perfume
and Toilet Goods Department we
will give Chamois Powder Puff.

Colgate's Baby Talcum, 15c and. .25c
Djer-Kiss Talcum 25c
Jacobs' Nursery Talcum, 1-lb. ^

boxes .25c
Aznrea Talcum 25c
Menu en's Talcum for men . . . . 15c
Ammen's Prickly Seat Powder. 19c
Verbena Bath Soap, large, round

cakes, lOc, 3 for
Colgate's All-round Glycerine

Soap, Violet and Hose, 3 for .
Java Rice Powder
Woodbury's Face Powder . . .
Tetlow's Gossamer Powder . .
Tetlow's Swansdown . . .

,25c

.25c

.39c

.20c

.20c

.15c

Liquid Petrolatum
—White-

First quality American odorless,
tasteless, \ neutral, non-irritating
used in the treatment of chronic
constipation—^-pint, 35c; pint,
60c; quart, $1.00; i/^-gallon . .$1.75

Jacobs' Milk Magnesia, 8-ounce,
25c; 16-ounce 50e

Jacobs' Benzionated Almond Creancj.
Use it daily and keep your skin
soft, smooth and free of sunburn,
tan and redness 25c

Distilled Extract of Witch Hazel—
1-4 pint 10c; %-pint 15c; pint .25c

Aunt Fanny's Blackberry Cordial.
Prepared from ripe, selected black-
berries and blackberry root; for
diarrhoea, dysentery and all bowel
complaints—1-4 pint, 25c; i/4-pint,
45c; pint 75c

Squibbs' Formula Diarrhoea Mix-
ture, revised. For Diarrhoea,
Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, Pain

{in the Stomach, 25c and . . . .50c
Freckle Off, 'Concentrated; recom-

mended for removing Freckles,
Tan and Sunburn 50c

HID
Used after the bath it destroys all

the odor of perspiration and keeps
the body clean and sweet . . .25c

Liquid HID—Retards excessive per-
spiration without injury . . .2oc

Jacobs' Mosquito Lotion sprinkled
over bedding and applied on hands
and around face drives away mos-
quitoes and flics, 15c, 25c and 50c

Tiger Paste rids the house of rats,
mice, roaches ........... 26c

Robimiaire's Depilatory
, Liquid or Powder

The Best Way to Remove Superfluous Hair
Mme. Robiimaire's Depilatory removes objectionable

hair in the easiest and simplest way without risk of injury.
It is easy and convenient to apply, and removes all hair
without marks. It is just as effective on the fine down \
which grows on the upper lip as it is on the stiff hair on
the chin.1 It is recommended by many to remove hairs
from under the arms. 50c and $1.00.

Jacobs' Liver Salt
BILIOUSNESS—Any derangeinent of the liver

is disastrous—not alone on account of the distressing
acute symptoms, but on account of the deep-seated
damage to the vital organs and tissues by the toxins
which the deranged liver allows to pass into the circu-
lation. Those who are subject to bilious attacks ought
to take a dose of Jacobs'iLiver Salt before the principal
meal or at least whenever the}' suspect there is trouble

25c and 50cahead

Jacobs' Malt Extract
The strengthening tonic properties of barley ma!tvare well known,

and in our preparation its medicinal \alue is brought to the highest
degree, for analysis shows that Jacobs'\ Malt Extract contains more
diastase and nutritious matter than any other It is also free^ from the
stimulating effect of nearly all others, which makes them undesirable
for delicate women and children

Jacobs' Malt Extract is a nourishing food tonic which quickly
builds up a delicate or run-down svstem For nursing mothers it is especially de-
sirable, supplying lactic juices increasing the flow of milk and grving nourish-
ment to both mother and child It is the ideal tonic for frail women and children
to create appetite and make strength. As a digestive ageni, for all dyspeptic
troubles, it gn es immediate action without objectionable dieting or starving
Splendid tonic for any one in a nervous, weak or run-down condition

Prepared with or without iron
ten do?en, $12 50.

A bottle, 150; dozen, $1.50; cask of '

Dr. Palmer's Skin Whitener
Lightens Dark Complexions Without Injury—

RemoTes Skin Eruptions
There is no doubt as t6 the marvelous whitening effect of Dr

Palmer's Skin Whitener. It makes the skin soft and clear, removes
pimples and other eruptions, and has a ^hitening or bleaching action
upon the skin. If your complexion is dark and thick, after a ¥e\\-
applieaticms >ou will see the swarthy appearance fading. You can
positively make your complexion lighter.

25c, or sent .by mail postpaid.

Dr. Long's Sarsaparilla
Purifies the Blood—Clears the Skin

Extract of Sarsaparilla Compound is an old rem-
edy handed dowii from generation to generation. It
agrees with everyone, and is unsurpassed as an altera-
tive and bldod purifier.

In Dr. Long's Sarsaparilla this fine old remedy is
brought to the highest efficiency. Sarsaparilla ex-
tract is combined •« ith mandrake, burdock, dandelion,
prickly ash, stillmgia and iodide of potassium and iron.

^ This last ingredient alone almost doubles the tonic
efficiency of the preparation, yet because it is expensive many sarsa-
parilla compounds are made without it, or contain a small and inade-
quate quantity.

Dr. Long'svSarsaparilla is the most expensive to make, yet the
12-oz. bottle (usual $1.00 size) costs 75c; 26 oz., $1.25. v

Five Points Coffee
Special Combination Offer

To each purchaser of one poun d of Five Points Coffee at 39 cents,
you will be permitted to purchase 5 Ibs. DOMINO SUGAR for 35c.

This offer is made to get you acquainted with the superiority of
this Coffee. Sugar only sold to purchasers of the Five Points Coffee.

Jacobs' Deodorant and Toilet Powder
A deodorant suggested for ne«tralizingv bodily odors due to ex-

cessive perspiration^ also recommended for chafing and prickly heat.
Box, 20c.

Seneca ^Cameras
Take One on Your Vacation Trip

$2.00, $3.00, $5.00, $6.00, $8.00. $10.00
FREE DEVELOPING

Eastman Vulcan Films
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Striking Terminal Section SceneTerminal Section Growth
One of Atlanta's Marvels

*** ***
DEVELOPMENT NOT "A BUBBLE OR A DREAM"

I v ; i ,
In the transformation o( a mountain wilderness into a metropolis, wnen

tbe rugged peak of the Piedmont" became the great city of Atlanta, many
marfc-like changes took place, and from time to time sections of the city
tbat were obscure and little known suddenly i became either live business
centers or beautiful home parks.

But in all this wonderful development, there has probably been none that
has equaled the marvelous changes that have taken place inl what is known
as the "Terminal Section." ^

v, B£ the "Terminal Section" is meant that part of the city adjacent to the
new Terminal Station. In it can be included the business section along the
following streets:

West Mitchell from Broad street to Madison avenue; Broad street from
\Veat Hunter to West Mitchell: WesJ Hunter ,fipm Broad street to Madison
avenue; Madison avenue from WestvHun^er to Peters street; Nelson street
from Madison avenue to Forsyth street; Forsyth street from West Hunter
to Peters street.v i

Home Sites of Pioneers.
Many years ago this section was^ occupied by some of the homes of

pioneers. The two blocks bounded by Madison avenue, Peters, Forayth and
Nelson streets and by Nelson, Madison avenue, Forsyth and Mitchell streets
was once the site of the old Inman home. It was the extension of Nelson
street through this property and the erection of many fine stores by the late i
Sam M. Inman that did more than any other factojr to develop the "Terminal - . ; = -—-.
Section." , ^ I the Terminal Section a few years ago and many ol the finest buildings were

Of course, it was the building of the Terminal Station that brought about j reduced to smoldering ruins: but not for long did the wreck remain, for 1m-
the wonderful change in that part of the city. No sooner had it become | mediately the debris was cleared away and new buildings, even more costly
known that the new Terminal Station was to be built on its present site than | than the others, were erected.

Photo by Francis

Photograph of West Mitchell street and Madison a-venue, taken from'Terminal plaza.

real estate on surrounding blocks jumped up in values. A few of the wise
v ones had secured options and some well authenticated stories have been told
about small fortunes having been made.

Before Developments Began.
Before the Terminal Station was built Madison avenue was known as

Thompson street and it was scarcely more than attack alleyv filled with old
shacks and inhabited by worthless whites and negroes. Alabama street from
Forsyth to Madison avenue was not much better. Forsyth street between
Hunter and Mitchell was not considered vin the business * class. Mitchell be-
tween Broad and Madison avenue was occupied by cheap stores and shoddy
lodging houses. There was no Nelson street between Madison avenue and
Forsyth street.

The entire section was outside of the business district and real estate
values were as low as anywhere in the city.

Then came the wonderful change. The Terminal Station was built.

That was like Atlanta, it was pointed out—always rising higher when
the torch tried to work a ruin—as was the case when v Sherman's army be-
came a little too careless with fire back in the sixties. On the city's seal
is the Phenix rising from the ashes, and when the fire came into the Terminal
Section once more did the city rise like the Phenix.

Nothing could have emphasized more the permanent development of that
part of the city than did that fire. ^ -

It has been estimated at the city tax office that within the past fifteen
years real estate in the Terminal Section has increased about 80O per cent.
That^means that a piece of property which was worth $1,000 fifteen years
ago Is worth today (1,000,000. Looks a litUeaike an Aladdin and his wonder-
ful lamp proposition, doesn't it? But it Is nevertheless true. Can any other
city in the south show such a wonderful development of any part of Its ter-
ritory? v

Many Leading Business Houses.

mediately the old structures in that.section were torn down and-the erection , Nel?— ̂  ^^^.'SS^^^^^^c^K^^
of large buildings was begun. \ [ ness houses of Atlanta. That men with an eye to business should locate there

Now, where ^here had been old shacks and vacant lots, there are some j is ample proof that an almost disused section ot Atlanta has become a busi-
er the finest business houses in the city, including retail and wholesale iness center. And these merchants and business men are prospering. They

, — ,.-• they can command a good trade and they are taking ad-

TRADE IS
Now Has Ninety-Three
Mercantile Establishments,
Eight Hotels, Six Manu-
factories and Three Cafes.

houses, hotels and manufactories. l vantage of H.
The^ business center of Atlanta was moved westward when an almost de-, The railroads, knowing what a change was to be made of the Terminal

aerted area was transformed into a stirring, ,moving and hustling mart^of Section, were quick to improve their terminal facilities and have erected
business men.

Not Even Fires Could Stop It.

large and up-to-date freight depots.
It is a wonderful story that the Terminal Section tells of a growing city's

prosperity, and the best of it is that it is not a "bubble or a dream,"'buti , .. , , yi«jayc»n.j, auu me UCBL UJL n ia ioai n is not a DUDDie or a dream, out a
Not even, a great conflagration could stop the remarkable development, j great reality tl^at redounds to the credit and glory of tbe Gate City of the

One of the nfost disastrous fires ithat ever occurred in Atlanta swept over. South.

Ninety-three mercantile establish-
menta, eight hotels, six manufactories
and three cafes.

That ta the business showing today
of a section of Atlatna that only a
few years afro had shacks and shanties
and unpavea streets That section ~ ~

If that isn't development, (then there
la no such word In \the business \ocab-
ulary or mercantile lexicon. \

Take- "Went Mitchell from Broad
street to Madison a\enue Along that
thoroughfare .for the two blocks >ou
-will find *•* ^mercantile establishment*,
three hotels, two cafes and a realty
company.

On Madison avenue, from West Hun-
ter to-Peters street, there are four ho-
tels, ten mercantile houses, one cafe,
two freiir.it depots and one of the
largest bakeries and -candy manufac-
tories In -the south.

BttMlneM In
On Nelson str

iu. .

Terminal ^Section.
et on the "block from

WALTER J. WOOD
Forsyth street to Mad I eon avenue there
are four of tbe leading, whole*ale con-
cerns In the city.

On Broad street -between MitcheH
and Hunter street* there *r» 14 mer-
cantile houses.

On Foray th street between West
Hunter and Nelson • tree to there are
1ft mercantile establishments, on* hotel
and a social club. i

All of th.8 in 'a section of tbe city
<that was fifteen year* ago hardly on
the 3nun.-cLp.ftl map.

In this section you cam find every
branch of trade. It Is a business dl*-
trlct to Mse-lf and one can do a day's
•hopping- and buy everything wanted
without leaving- Its confines.

Whait speaks well for the Terminal
section in a bu«Lne*s~">way im the fact
that It contains no chea*p or shoddy
stores. - "

For over forty years there stood on
West Mitchell street, near Thompson
street, now Madison avenue, a two-
story frajne house, said to feave been
ju»t after The war the home of an'At-
lanta pioneer. From 1885 to 18»5 1A
was used a* a boar dinar house. Then it
fell Into disrepute end became a very
chean lodging house. When the Ter-1
mtnal revolution took place a brick
•tore was built adjacent to the old |
lodging- house and one day the excava- ,
tiona caused it he house to totter and '
tumble, j

Scene WM Tyf>l«al. j
The scene was typical of what has ,

taken place on all the streets In the ,
Terminal section. Old ramshackle
housea were made -to tumble to give
place to modern and inpi-to-darte stores (
and hotels.

And what is more, the Improvements
In that section are not at a standstill! j-
tiut developments continue. Trade con- j
tfnues to improve ana traffic Increases.

What is to be the future of lthla part
of Atlanta no one can say, but it see-ms
certain that it will keep on improving}
and developing as the whole city ! General maanger of the Rhodes-Wood
grows. It seems destlrred to always | Furniture companj. and one &f the
hold a -place among the prosperous best known furniture men in the eouth-
sectlona of Atlanta ern states

THE TRADE MARK OF QUALITY
v MADE FAMOUS BY GOOD IMPLEMENTS

In the Heart of the Terminal District
58-68 NELSON STREET

Agricultural Implements
Wagons and Vehicles

Fifty-Two
Colleges in

Eighteen States
DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGES

ATLANTA, GA.
Cor. Mitchell and Forsyth Sts.

v. v

Which Would You Rather Do?
Go to school and confine yourself to dry text-books learn-

ing, thereby limiting your education not only to theory, but to
limited book knowledge? ^

OR, attend DRAUGHON'S, which is more like taking a
trip through some of the largest and most moderVi business
offices, to secure your business and shorthand education? It is
not like going to school at all—morfe like sitting alongside of
the business man's desk—learning his methods—-getting the
benefit of his keen insight into the very business transactions he
has^to contend with every day.

^
This is one of the many advantages of pursuing a course at

DRAUGHON'S PRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. Can
you imagine anything Vnore practical? Do you appreciate the

• full meaning of learning shorthand, typewriting, bookkeeping,
banking, commercial law, penmanship, etc., in such a business-

like manner?

This practical and personal instruction is the primary rea-
son why Dra-ughon graduates secure better positions and com-
mand larger salaries vthan graduates of other schqols. This is,,
why a beaten path leads to the Coljege door.

\ ' '

It Is a Fact
v

(That there are two classes of business colleges in the south—
DRAUGHON'S and others; you have your choice.

iThat Dranghon's^ Practical Business College stands supreme,
above, before, beyond any other business college in America. It
is the very acme of business training efficiency. \

That to do tifeSs work the best, you needjhe DRAUGHOK
TRAINING—no price is too Ihigh to pay for it—no price can
compensate for the lack of it—the opportunity is yours—
DECIDE TODAY.

HOME OF DRAUGHON'S COLLEGE, ATLANTA. GA.

KTail

TVhen pay mother decided to (lv« ma a
bu*)ii«M •ducKtlon, we mad* a thorough
lnve.vtl.rat.on of the different 'BuGlnepii
Coll**** and It in a source of great
fitoatmr* to m* now that we selected
OffatftuM'm, In preference to all other*.

After »ix month*' wtudy In bookk*ep-
i Inff and shorthand combined, I accepted

a position an uteno-bookkeeper, where
there are two other X>raiurnon gradu-
ates employed, with the Rairan-Jaalone
Company, Atlanta, one of the lar«««t
wholesale , dry good* house* In the

twBere, mm far a» I know, X am
eatlre

Where Draughon Graduates Are Employed
GO TO THE BANKS, and you will find that DRAUGHON graduates are their cashiers.

GO TO THE FACTORIES, and you will find that DRAUGHON graduates are their,
accountants. \

GO TO THE WHOLESALE HOUSES, and you will find that DRAUGHON graduates
are their managers.

GO TO THE RAILWAY pFFICES, and you will find that DRAUGHON graduates are
their chief clerks or officials. v-

GO TO "UNCLE SAM," and you will find that DRAUGHON graduates are his most
trusted servants.

GO WHEREVER BUSINESS requires the most efficient office help, and there you will

find DRAUGHON graduates. v

THE AGGREGATE annual income of the graduates of DRAUGHON'S great chain of
Colleges, at an estimated average salary of $75 a month, is ONE HUNDRED AND
EIGHTY MILLION DOLLARS.

*.
Send the names and addresses of five or more young people likely to become interested in

a business education and receive Senator Bob Taylor's Love Letters to the Public—Free!

MONTGOMERY, ALABAMA
Court Square

25 Years
Successful
Operation

Opportunity
The door of OPPORTUNITY swings both ways. One side

is labeled "Push;" the other, "Pull." Whether \ou enter from
the "Push" side or from the "Pull" side, and whether you work
on the farm, in the shop, or in business, you will, e-\ery day,
need BUSINESS TRAINING. That's what the Draughon
Training^ is—BUSINESS TRAINING. *

How He Built a Fortune
One of the most successful men of America^, when asked as

to the chief thing to which he attributed his success, replied : "I
built my fortune on the dial of my watch. Seconds became pen-
nies; minutes became dimes; hours became dollars. I never
PROCRASTINATED; I never waited for other people to get
ahead of me. I don't know that there is any particular rule or
law of success, but^ I'm pretty sure thavt one of the foundation
principles is, 'DO IT NOW.' " V

Shakespeare Says:s . * \
"There is a tide in the affairs of men which, taken at the flood,
leads on to fortune." Will you launch your boat on the swell of
that tide and be carried forward with it, or will, you wait until
it has passed and be swamped in the undertow?

You should be receiving- a salary of from $800 to $1,000 one
year from this date, and two years from now you1 should be
drawing a salary of from $1,000 to $2,000. Make a note of this
assertion. Two years from now pass judgment on yourself, but
don't plead the excuse, "I didn't know." >

You can, under our direction, begin a plan of action which
will absolutely force the business world to deliver to you One
Thousand Dollars or more each year in return for your services.
Will you begin that plan of action today by purchasing a schol-
arship in DRAUGHON'S—America's greatest business schools?

HIM Pearl Brown mufms

"Wb«n I decided to take a buiin«M
courM, I waa at a IOM to know where
to enroll, but on Inveetlvatlnr, I readily
decided on T>rauvhofl>- On the com-
pletlnff of my course the college ee-
currd me a ponltlon aa etenograpner
•nlth. the National Life Aanoclatloa., At-
lanta, at an attractive ealarr, and 1
have ainea been made aecretarr and
treasurer. 1 five Drauthon1* Collere.
with- Ita thorough ayatem and able in-
etrtietora, credit tor mr lueoeea"

$50 ME SCHOLARSHIP ̂  $40
Sert Cheek «• ro»l«fflee Meney Order lor S«b»lirslup Eater Any Tine

iMtomd by Mart Bartm Tlua Ml Ofer

DRAUGHON'S
Montgomery. Ala., Cowl Sqiare

COLLEGE
Attuta, €«., Cw. Mitchell nl F*nytk Sis.
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Terminal Section Has Had
Mbst Interesting History

/-Tfh«re atmnd« on an el*vmt«d site,
Juat w««t of the railroads ami near the
Terminal alatlon. th« old Collier home.
of colonial style «W built before thewar.

On the front porch of the old home
tber« aat for many days John W. Col-
li*r. one of the foremost among the
plon«rs of Atlanta. From that porch
h« vie-wed many changes In -what is
now the Terminal section of Atlanta.
He marveled then at what was goin:
on. hut if he lived today he woul
marvel more. He would see the
Terminal «tation, new freight -depots
and lODff raws of fine buildings, where,
In hl« time, were only oottagres or
op«n fl*l<f«. • v '

Tb.« development of the Terminal

Manufacturers
Outlet Sale

Our buyers have just returned
from tile Eastern Market. The
manufacturers with whom we deal
hare sent on to us the balance of
thla season's merchandise, consist-
ing of Dry Goods, Shoes, Clothing,
Hats, Skirts, Millinery, Ladles' and
Gents' Furnishings, Middies, Ki-
monos, Rompers; In fact, every-
thing in the dry goods and ready-
to-wear line, with instructions to
sell regardless of cost of manufac-
turing same.

Special Millinery Offer
Tomorrow, Bite-Away Day
$2.00 to $5.00 Shapes, all styles.
Give-Away Price,
tomorrow

$7.50 io $15.00 Ladies' Trim-
med Hats in all tfjl
styles, ^Omorrow • . . tPli

J. B. DEPARTMENT
STDRE

26 WEST MITCHELL STREET.

section recalls other changes that have
taken place In and aToiind Atlanta, an
•brinffa up reminiscences of which the
old-timers have spoken. ^

Here 1* what John Thrasher, one of
the oldest of the pioneers, had to »ay:

Atlanta Im 1830.
"Wheh I arrived In this place In

1S39 the country was entirely covered
hy forests. There wns tout one house
here at that time, and that stood where
the old postofflce was formerly lo-
cated. It was built of log's and was
occupied by an old woman and her
daughter. I found also a man toy the
name of Thurman living nearby. I
went to work and built a small store.
First one moved in from the country,
and then another, until we thought we
had a Hpht smart little town. The
people around here were very poor.
There were a frrent many of the women
who had no shoes at all. We had dirt
floors In our homes,

"As the place grew up the "-present
"Whitehall street waa the place for
drinking and fighting. I sold out and
went to Griffin, but returned In 1844
and went Into business on Marietta
street. At that time Jonathan N
cross had a horse sawmill which was
regarded as a curtosHy. and people
came for many miles just to look at it.

"The first event of ^importance was
the attempt to incorporate the town.
A charter was procured, but some of
us objected to the laws ^that were
spoken of. We paid a lawyer $50 to
bust up the whole thing, and we went

ns without a charter. In 1845 we
t tog-ether, had^ the town Incorpo-

rated and named it Marthasville."
*. l,o* !• Terminal Section.

Now here comes a bit of history
about a lot in the present Terminal
section of the city: > l

"At one time," stated Mr. Thrasher,
"u hile I was absent from the town,
mv brother-in-law bought a piece of
land SO feet lonar, running back 200
feet, between Mitchell and Hunter
street1* nfext V to Jones' building, for
$60. I yras A cry much p,rovoked when
I heard of it, for I had previously re-
fused to give $5 an acre for the same
land, and <he h^d given at the rate of
J2 a foot for it. A little) while after
that he sold the same land for $90, and
I told him the fools were not all dead
vet. and never to buy another piece of
pior>ertv in Atlanta by the foot."

The piece of property referred to by
Mr Thresher is now worth $25,000.

Mf Thiasher mentioned that the lot
on which i1- located the Kimball house
once sOM at nuction for $250.

Here is what H. C. Holcombe, an-
other old pioneer, had to say:

"Tn the year 1844 I was in I Atlanta,
then Marthasville, and found only a
few small houses on Decatur street,
opposite the site of ^he Kimball house,
two or three on Kile's corner {Five
Points), and some few scattering
shanties a* other point*: There •were
no railroads at that time

.. =56 People In 1847.
"In 18*T, on the 4th day of May, the

population of Atlanta was\ 256. The
grounds on which stand the depot of
the state road was covered with1 a forest
of sturdy oaks. In the midst of the
forest was a marsh "where grew cane
and reeds Cow* often mired wp in the
marsh. The place has been filled up,
for it was 30 feet lower than at pres-
ent. There were but Jwo houses on
Alabama street."

In this connection, while speaking of
the Terminal district. It might 'be in-
teresting to tell how the streets in that
section were named. ,.

Broad street was so named because
it was at that time the widest street
in the city.

Porsyth street was named for Wil-';
11am Forsyth, a pioneer citizen

Hunter street was named after a;
pioneer citizen I

Madison avenue was named for I

Comer South Broad and West Hunter

Photo Shows the J. M. High Company Great Department Store.

President Madison,
.street had disgraced
It bore.

Nelson street was
neer.

So was Mitchell sti

when Thompson
the honored name

named for a pio-

eet.

Hookworm Campaign to End.
Austin, Texas, June 26—It was an-

nounced here today that the hookworm
campaign which the Rockefeller Com-

mission has carried on in Texas for
thre^c years will end June 30 because
of lack of appropriations by the state
A number of rountles have given the
commission financial help

mm TO SERVE
IN PARIS HOSPITAL

Has Been Chocen for Interne
Service in the American

Hospital.

•William Perrln Nicolsin, Jr.. 'well-
known young Atlanta man, who fs tn
hi» fourth year at Columbia university,
.tailed from New York Saturday tor
Bordeaux, France, and will later g-o to
Paris, according- to a. telegram received
by hln father, of. William Perrjn
Nicholson, Sr.

Mr.i "• '

o a.
D?.

NlcolBon was recently cjiosen

for lnt«rn» Mrrle* In tb» American I
mllltarr hosplts.1, at Pswls. ThU In- •
slltutlon 1» «aM to «•» «elnr a i
work for wounded seMten, and t
American phjr«t<rtaJi» ar* now ««einr i
service th*«.

When ttie WAP began lo*t «ummer
Mr. -Vloohwn wa« in Germany ptir-
•ulnit tpeclal studies, and he l» not i .
unfamiliar with the service he will j
enter. He will b* In Part* until Octo- ' I
ber, and. If condition* warrant, will ,
remain until Christina*. v

HARNESS BARGAINS
Special Prices on Home-made

SADDLES, HARNESS, WHIPS, ETC.

D. MORGAN
114 South Forsyth Street.

(VICE AND QOAL.ITY

DOZIER & GAY
PAINT CO.

31 SOUTH E
MAIN 1115 ATLANTA 329

We Manufacture a Faint for Every Purpose

\

While Remodeling The
Childs Hotel Building
Adding Thirty IVJore Rooms and Making

—EXTENSIVE CHANGES-

BUSINESS CONTINUES
WITHOUT INCONVENIENCE OF ANY
KIND, WE ARE FURNISHING OUR PA-v
TRONS THE SAME EXCELLENT SERV-
ICE AS IN THE PAST AND PROMISE, AT
THE COMPLETION OF THE CAFE, WITH
WHITE SANITARY TABLES AND CHAIRS,
TILE FLOORS AND WALLS, ARTISTIC
DINING ROOM ON SECOND FLOOR, AT
POPULAR PRICES, WITH PLATE GLASS
FRONT ON BUILDING, A HIGH-CLASS
HOTEL WITH A SERVICE SECOND TO
NONE IN THE SOUTH.

CHILDS HOTEL

THE CRY IS STILL
THEY COME! THEY CQWEl

No doubt you have seen throughout the
columns of this paper the Give Away
Day. Well, I announce this Is Headquar-

ters of thai: great event.
? Never before in the history of this city have such heartrending prices
& been given. Profit is not considered at all—belaw cost almost entirely

as a booster, is the password. Just to show how much cheaper you
can buy in the Terminal District, and more especially at

Duffy's Department Store
Corner Mitchell and Forsyth Sts. TRULY DUFFY
Read—Ponder—Come. Sale Begins Monday. 28ih, and Continues One Week

Give Away Prices
Now buys a genuine
saberdeen Skirt. We
have only fifty left.

Come early for this article. Don't
miss it. Ju'st a give away price.

Now buys a beautiful
Kimono. They have
largfe flowing sleeves

and are really'worth 50 cents. Just
a give away price.

Give Away Prices
Now buys a LJnene
Skirt- They come in all
colors and very wide.

Just a give away price. \

Now buys a fine crep6
clotn dress, all-over
lace front, and in the

new .wide stripe. Just a give away >
price.

ACTUAL PHOTOGRAPH OF CROWD AT ONE OF OVR SPECIAL SALES

Give Away Prices
Now buys for you an
up-to-date Shirt Waist.
They come in every

color and white. Just a give away
price.

v
Now buys for you a
real voile blouse. They
are beautifully embroid-

ered and truly dollar value. Just a
give away' price. >

Give Away Prices
yard now buys for you a beautiful

'dress gingham. They come in all leading
patterns. 'Just a give-away price. v ",
Jj»7_per yard now"buys for you full yard-wide
^***bleaching. Just as soft as can be. The
lOc kindJ Just a give-away price.

Give Away Prices
now >uys for you a beautiful

'white waisting. Truly worth 15c. LLimit
10 yards. Just a give-away price.

kper yard now buys for you a beautiful
'dress lurene full yard-wide; not much of

this; come early. Just a give-away price.

Give Away Prices

;
Now buys for you a
beautiful Hat, already
trimmed, for girl or

boy. They are things of beauty.
Just a give away price.

Now bujr" for yoa

dress bat for
lady with strictly

ostrich pompoms on same; worth
double. Just a give away price.

Give Away Prices
Now buys for you eith-

) er a gown or combina-
tion made of soft nain-

sook beautifully trimmed. Just a
give away price.

Now buys for you a
MIMy Blouse. Remem-
ber, they are truly the

dollar kind. Just a give away price.

Give Away Prices
Now buys for you
a genuine Palm
Beach Suit, Nor-

folk style. Things of beauty. Just
a give away price.

N'ow buys for you

d res s , w i t h
shoulder stuaps, the sheered top
kind. Don't miss this rare bargain.
Just a give away price. i

v Give Away Prices

24c;
Now buys you a superb
embroidered w h i t e
drees vfor your little

girl. Just a give away price.

Now* buys for you a
beautiful colored dress,
some for age 14 years.

They are worth* double. Just a
give away price.

Give Away Prices
for you

ma s Hat. Not
many left pome early. Such a bar-
gain. Just a give away price.

buy8 for you *pair of silk gloves, dou-
ble finger tips and el-

bow length. Worth double. Just
a give away price.

Give Away Prices^
P«r yard now buys for
rou a beautiful tab silk;
every new shade. Ob,

what a •aerifies! Just a five away
price.

Now buys for yon • pair
**' "lnt Stockings.

Be* tftls wonderful of-
ferin*. Just a «1ve away price.

WISE PEOPLE TRADE AT DUFFY'S—ARE YOU ONE OF THEM?
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I WE WILL

( GIVE AWAY

I HOUSEWIVES
I Tomorrow, Monday, June 28

1 A Beautiful Crystal Glazed Tile
| 6 BY 6 INCHES

| Suitable for Coffee Rests

I We also offer you 10 per cent reduction on
1 Electric or Gas lighting fixtures.

I QUEEN MANTEL & TILE CO.
I 56 West Mitchell Street

An Enterprising Store

NDAY GIVE AWAY DAY AT BASS

Bass Dry Goods Co., one of the most progressive of the Mitchell street atores.

Prof. Todd Successful Manager
Of Draughon's Business College

With !t<? thousands of graduates
hofaing responsible positions in \arioua
iudusti lal and commercial institutions
throughout the south and with an
ever increasing- demand for the young
men and women who complete their
course of s.t\jdle«* in Draughon's Prac-
tical Businses College In this ctty, thia
institute occupies an enviable position
among the leading business institutes
of the south

For the past f i \e years under the
personal supervision or Professor H R
Todd himself a graduate many years
a-g-o from one of its bianchea, assisted
by a corps of able instructors, them-
selves, being specially trained, the At-
lanta college has made splendid prog-
ress in its work of training: and fitting:
the JOUBK men and women of this sec-
tion for the buslnens dutieb of life

The college is located at the corner
of Mitchell and Forsvth streets, and
has enrolled continuously a> large num-
ber of students practically every one
of whom as their courses of study are
finished Is placed, through the aid
of the institution. In good and lucra-
tive positions

Professor Todd is originally from
South Carolina For five vears he was
In charge of the Columbia branch of
Drauerhon's chain of colleges and also
^pent several >vars in Texis In the
same work "He has pi oven himself
not only a capable and succe&sful man-
ager of business colleges, but his sev-
eral years of exprlence in literary
schooN has been a great aid to him in
imparting knowJerlpce to the students
who have been under his direction in
the Atlanta branch of this big chain
of colleges

Mr Todd is prominent in the social
as well as the busintss circles of this
city, where ̂ he has made his home for

PROFESSOR H R TODO

the past five years, and his permanent
connection \sith the Atlanta college la
an assurance to each student that they
may feel confident of every possible
assistance from him neceaaary to fu-
ture success \

Monday Is Give-Away Day
At Mitchell Street Stores

Give- VwAy di>, what can it mean*
Inquiries have come from every di-
rection thd 1 lit -week to The Constitu-
tion as to Uhat it was -tnd when it
was to bt "\\oll the beciets out To-
morrow is Gi \ ( Aw xv ila> ' I

Merchants in the Term mil distr^ict

A Leading terminal District House

Home of the W. J.Dabney Implement Go.
96-98-100 South Forsyth St., near Mitchell.

Agricultural Implements, Farm Machinery Vehicles, Paige and Maxwell Auto-
• mobiles—Everything but the Horse.

have built up Mitchell street from a
lew small stores until at the present
day It is lined from Whitehall to the
Terminal station with large d tpa i tmont
storfcs and big retail establishments
These mei chants believe that there are
many residents in Atlanta who do not
realize to what eVtent this thorough-
fare has grown In order to stimulate
interest in this section, they have de-
cided upon tomorrow, [Monday. June 28
a-i OHve-Away' d*y Every merchant
nn tho street will participate in the
distribution Souvenirs will be pre-
si^nt^d by many of the Btores to all
who call others will offer merchandise
at give away prices

Anyhow, a big crowd is expected and
preparations made to accommodate all
who can crowd into the Btores

In today e Constitution a portion of
the paper is devoted to photographu of
th* district and information regarding-
thf concern** located them Advertise-
mnnti telHnir of the many and varied
h i t train'* to bo had tomorrow will also
bo found in this section

&inelj you are jeroinj? to join the
thionga who journej to West Mitchell
street tomorrow, "Give-Away day"

ROGERS, WHO KILLED
HIS BROTHER-IN-LAW,
GIVES HIMSELF UP

Taldoata Oft., June 28—(Special)—
Woody Roger*, who nhot and killed
his brother-in-law, John Myers, in th«
northern portion of thin countv „ about
aix week* ago. and who haa been at
liberty since then, surrendered to Dep-
uty Sheriff HodtfttB h«r« toflftj

Rogers came to the city and went
to the office of his attorney, E K
Wllcox, from where he talephoned th*
officer to come and got him

Roflr«r» married Mi'er* sister and tho
two famlHe* were living and farming
together when the killing occurred

GA. AGRICULTURISTS
TO MEET AT MOULTRIE

WaycrosK, Ga , June 26 —(Special )—
The annual convention of the Georgia.
State Agricultural societj- wi)l be held
at Moultrie on the llth and 12th of
August Judge John A Cofob of Am«f-
Icua, president, is now securing- speak-
ers for the occasion

The Initial oriranlxatlon year of thia
society was In iflio, in 1346 It took on
a new form of life and projected and
conducted the first of a long aeries of
state fairs at Stone Mountain in 1847
The society has c.Tng steadfastly to It*
original purpose to as slat in the ui>-
buUdinff of the acHcultural and indus-
trial Jnt*r<ut* of thir #tat». Th*
ord It has mad* !• A brIlUaat <m*.

Awning Stripes
40 Inches Wide

I I Black and white 40 InobM wld*, awitlni ttripc* *•.!*•, m mntH MM
• * EM* «»*eJal al )*• yam -

Standard Staple
GINGHAMS, Yard

Tana aaaia, aaM ataadard rtaaJi alaakaaii. all tta aa» itrtMa.
ekaeki, «ta.. ara laatadad la tkaa» a Hill Eld laaalal at ta y»rl

GOOD PERCALE C^
Y A R D WIDE 9C

•t
i J
• •

• J

• •

i I

BASS'MILL-END SALE
'MONDAY "GIVE-AWAY DAY" AT BASS'

Com. *nd r«*ltt*r MomUy—"y*ur »••»«• »"* •atar***"1-.*"** we'll »nd yeu •» uwtut prMcnt »r
Muvcnlr—*blolut«ly fr»«. Y»» •)• BO* h»v« t» •»»*• a pwo****—only come In person and reglmttr,
b*»ld«» •Ivlng away proMnt*. w»1t *kn«at «*« winy «»o<« Bxd there price*:

THESE BAR6AINS AT ALMOST HALF
New Tub Silks
Corded Silks. Ete.*

ttaw Wt allka. aa>dad Ulaa atriaat aa« >aa» HIM.
all aalan. »W lad Saaalal »l Ui yard.

54-Inch Wool
Dress Goods

••H M.l.rt Mala aad naiy «aat dnaa taadi »«d ••)«•« Taaa«
•nil* aalaai. Hill Eid *»elal it a*a yar*

Sale off Ratines
$1.OO Kind at

Sile of BIW (-Mian In all color* plain and fancy 31 to 44
wid* vTh* old SI M ki«a\ Buy thta lur« H0ii<f*y «t at* y«rd

Sale of Crinkled
Crepes. Yard at

III* " arliklad antw. air alada. HI eaten. ill walltlM w U
yaid «l to yard.

All Silk Crepe
De Chine, at

F.H M-lnak flaa alia araaa dl chlaa. It »ary •«• aatar. Maak aad . ,
taUta. I* aril Hnd« at Ma yard

New Tub SILKS
FuH Yard Wide

TMfto-.**-JMfc wW« tub silk* all oaten, «falt* aad blink, a
Maa-JaW apMtal ta tM» Hill End Sal* at 3»c yard

Shantung Silks
Yard Wide, at

wM* M******* sflt wwy new Mh-r, MHI

Silk Shirtings
36 Inches Wide

tta» (Hi aaMlao. lull yard wife, a mat Hill Ead Saaalatvat 3>a I ,
nrd AH ta. aaar aMa«. « f

Black Taffeta Af*+
Yard Wide, at *T / C

Fa« yard aMa. aawaataid alack taffeta to Mil Monday at 47uryanl £

36 Inch Silk
Messaline Satin

F«H yard: wtd« »Hk MMMlliM •aHni in •very new color
wUlk. • ffMt MIK KW Spwlal at 47o yard

Brocaded Crepe
De Chines, at

•la taWa at fcMMdirt anat d« chines even
aklaal* «ank aa ta tl W Mortar at 25c yard

« |

i r

Affanfa's fireatwt Sal* Muslin
UNDERWEAR

[Corset Gofers, Etc,

1C18'
Ladies' Gowns, Etc.

C
Ladies' H«w Qtwnt
Pcttfcoati Cwnfcl
n*tt*>n »*lt». rti.
nv»\v II 10 vain*
Mltl •** Sal* prM*
47* farmtxtt 47'

? 9
i i

I!

GREAT SALE OF SKIRTS
Skirts of taffeta* Poplins, Serges. Etc.

Fine taffeta silk »klrti and all-wool gabardine tklrta, poplin*,
rich serge and handiome novelty woreted, newest material, and
worth up to 812-5O' •

PALM BEACH

SUITS
FOR WOMEN &

Ladle*' new Palm Beach. Paul- • f
araa cloth and *'K.e*p. KaoV Cloth • •
Sun., made In the m-wmt -\t>i- • f
folk and KaKliah <mt. at *4.*S In . .
thlp. Mill-End Sale. ~

At $4.95
WONDERFUL $

DRESS
SALE MONDAY
Ttv« tu mired b«auttfnl hi lit -

!>!«•••£•, .MMde of pretty *ilfe pey- £ £
HUM. mewiMt lloe.it ^rhlte •arjarandte, * *
•ttrlped >otlM» and ttilTetaiM. Thc«« i_l
drg•!».*» are v»erth up to 91~ (̂O, at "
•4.73 1m *hl« Mill-Bud Sale. » ^

At $4.75

t i

*
• *

• r

i i

i i

; i

**

it

GREAT WAIST SALE!
Beautiful waist* made of crepe

de chine. China allkr handsome
white organdie,* and silk barber
•tripe wat»t«, at 9>c each.

98c
GREAT SALE OF BLEACHED VESTS

One thousand new Bleached Lisle
Finish Underwent!!, to sell Monday in
"Give-Away Day" sales at 40 each.
Limit ^ to customer.

MORE GREAT BARGAINS FOR MONDAY
5c

rjt
•It
i

New Bed Spreads A "Tn
** • bFull Size, at Only"»

IlfaO.alalil tall daukla-kad ••» ••"•'"'•••Jl"';...
luaarlaal a.« Mid "aa ar«," II tana wan rarnat
tl N aad $101)I akalaa «l Vt aaak.

New Linen Towels
Good 2Sc Values

»l"gal! M

9c
f«r tht» Monday ••(« *t f* <

Full M-I>||| U.acl.d lUlf daiaart, .«tr« flat wallty » W nlua;

i t

i •

\H

Table Damask
$1.OO Values

Full M-lnih tlaachad l«*lf <~ ' '
a Mill Ena laaalal M »o rar.

Table Linens
72-in. Wide

Oaat <l DO. >l » and il H ll»« Itnaa llMa daaiuk. 1.11 A laaaaa
wlda; la Milt Mill End Mlt It IH t"'

White Lawns and
Checked Nainsook

Ntw white i«wM M.I •HMkH nalMMkr «tr» *M4
Mill End Sal. »Mi'*l Bt 5o yard

Mail

Orders

Filled

Quick

New White Goods
Values to 25c

Oaa taMMMiM yard* plala aad laaay wtilfc aoodi. alt itylM and all
klidl, lUtttly Hlltd. atalaa far oaluai la J5o at 3c >apd

lOc

? r
• •
• f
• f

« f
••NewChambrays

and Ginghams at
Fin tfcMMaiMl ytftt me* ehaufcrmyi KM nartru i« P).JM and 1»**y » •

IVMVM *t !•• yartf t *

Summer Corsets
R « G Make

Htm K » a aiaii ftmmtr nanm. all lira. H .1 Em «Mtlal at ««. .

BASS DRY GOODS GO,

Good Sea Island
Full Yard Wide

TmH y»H wW«. •xtn fwrf quality S*a (•lan<. • «r«at H«
•MOlal 1« rtll HIM En* ••!• M »• *v+

Bleached Cambric
Yard Wide, At

rip* ««.tiHv "rrr— M»-VI*. Just HIM
• Mill Eiitf S|M«t.U at H jrw*

Send
Cheek
WHh
Onfer

5c
IHl>Bi«W*.

it
it
it
• f
{ »

NEWSPAPER! KWSPAPKJR
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[TERMINAL STREETS
MElMF TRADE

; Teeming With People and
Vehicles Day and Night.
Are Among Busiest Thor-
oughfares in Cityv-

The development .of the ^T^rmlnal
section, made of almost obscur* streets.
Creat arteries of trade and commerce,
Streets that (before were very little
traveled became among the busiest
"thoroughfares In the citv.

Ju«t look at West Mitchell, North
9roacU .North Forsyth, West Hunter,
Nelson and Madison avenue. You will
find them teeming -with people and ve-
fcide* all day long: and often lute into
tfc« niKht. \

*- "While it IB true thatvtnany who tra-
"^eirse. these streets are ROinj? to or
iMvlttg the Terminal station, yet a. gre&t
many ai^e there for the puipo^e of pat-

- TOnizftntK the stores in that section, for
* It has? foeoomo such an important busl-
. ACMI Aatrict that shoppers so to Broad.

XitchrfW. Forsyth and Madison avenue,
Just as Ahey do to "Whitehall and Feach^
tree »tt**«ts.

l%u*y Arteri«« of Tra«I«.
iMitchtill street has become a real

business artery, leading to Forsyth an'd
Broad aild Whitehall streets from the
Terminal station. Fors> th. Broad and
tWhitehall' all catch a part of the flow
«f people who thron?r Mitchell as they
*o to and from the station. Thus the

"• Cour sire* ;ts constitute on the south
vide of th e city arteries of trade.

It did r tot take the city government
londr afte r the Terminal station was

v feutlt to rt icosrnizc the fact that a won-
derful chf ms« would take place in that
part of thie city, and so Madiaon ave-
nue was r e&raded and paved. Alabama
Sreet, as it leuds into Madison ave-

ae. was r« paved, and graded. Mitchell
•treat wa'3 paved with a smooth pave-
ment. F.arsvth street was regrraded,
«o as to remove a steep hill, and then
repaved. Hunter street was graded
*nd repa Ted.

These public Improvements were de-
manded by the development of the Ter-

Drink With Us
WE SERVE ALL POPULAR

DRINKS MADE FROM PURE
FRUIT JUICES. TABLES PRO-
VIDED FOR THE LADIES.

CANDIES,
CIGARS,

MAGAZINES

PRATTIS&
I EFINIS

Broad and Alabama Sti.

West Mitchell, Looking West TAXABLE VALUES SHOW
PROSPERITY OF SECTION

Increase in Twenty Years Ha*
Reached Nearly Eight

Hundred Per Cent.

A look nt the city tax dleeat tolls
{more plainly than anything else of the

On th

IKJreat and wonderful development that
as taken place in a few years In the

• Terminal section of the city.
I Only a few years ago this property
i was assessed at only a few thousand
{dollars; today It runs u,p into the mil-
i lions.
i The Terminal station Is Itself assessed
j at a round million dollars.

In taking: the flguie?, trom the tax
books tt must be boi no in mind that
•these do not represent the true value,
but that ful ly 40 per cent must be
added.

The block bounded by Forsyth,
iMltchell and Nelson stieets and M.idi-i • - - - - -- -

Photo by Francfa E. Price.
The main thoroughfare to the Terminal Station and to the southwestern side of the city. This

\ 'picture was made from the northwest corner of Whitehall.

minal section and they quiekly impart-
ed a new Impetus to the already lapid
griowth of the surrounding territory

TV*er* the Traffic Panmcn.
All the traffic from the Terminal sta-

tion and the two railroad freight de-
pots must pass along either West
Mitchell street to Forsytn, Broad anil
Whitehall, or alonff Madison avenue to
West Alabama street. The great bulk
of it takes the West Mitchell street
route.

Upon leaving the Terminal station,
the traffic can turn down ITorsyth and
find an outlet that reaches all the ho-
tels, the pos toff ice, the city hall ana
Peach tree street.-

If. from Mitchell, the traffic takes
South Broad street, there is the same
outlet to hotels, business offices and
1'eachtree street. ^

If traffic goes the Whitehall street
route, then the retail district is tra-
versed and Peachtree reached.

The Terminal station could not have
been /more, conveniently located when
It cornea to^haMnjr streets that connect
\\ith other important thoroughfares

One Tit law J9 ot There.
There is one thins that the streets

of the Terminal section rarely have.
The1- can ttpast of tine buildings, mer-
cantile houses, hotels and manufacto-
ries They can brag- on flne pavements
The> can lav claim to a large, movinff
population, hut vthere is that one

ins—
What Is it?
"VVhv, rent cards
If tl'ere is an> one thine that stands
i Drospent} and plenty it is the ab-

sence of rent cards, for when the cards
are not in evidence then ^business Is
good Und there aie no \acant stores.

It was no less a person than Horace

MOON'S SHOOK
WILL ATTRACT MANY

Popular Shoe House Announce*
That It Will Give Away a

Present Worth While.

Visitors to the Terminal district on
Monday, thousands of whom will be
attracted by the announcement made
in toda\'s Constitution that the mer-
chants along Mitchell street and in
other sections have inaugurated a
' Give-Away day," will do well not to
overlook a drop-in at Moon's shoe store
at 29 West Mitchell street

Mr Moon hag been engaged in the
whoe business in the Terminal section
for se\ eral years, an<3 has built for
himself a most gratifying and increas-
ing patronage His store. ii\ size, ap-
pearance, artistic and com enient ar-
ran^iment, as well as in the qu.Uit"
and pi ice of his floods, wil l compare
most favorably w ith any shoe house
in this section^ When the idr a of a
"Give-Away d.i\"iwas suggested to the
merchants alonjj this thoroughfare. Mr.
Moon entered into it enthusiastically.
He announces in his larere advertise-
ment in this is,sue that he \v ill give
away a present worth while to lady
visitors on Monday In addition, he
announces "the Moon has gone down

HERE AT LAST
An Artificial Limb Thai Is Most

Nearest To Nature

With our method we can make
you the best artificial limb that is
manufactured Satisfaction guar-
anteed or money refunded.

Give us a trial.

W. A. McElroy Artificial Limb Co.
66-70 W. MITCHELL ST

PROGRESS
Cyrus Field laid the

first1 A t lan t i c Cable.,
Marconi proyed that mes-

sages could be sent by wire-
i less through the air.

When our, WitcheJl Street Branch was first

established many predicted it would not pay Our
Branch Loans of $425,000 and Deposits of nearly

hall a million dollars prove this conclusion
\v rong.

Make Our Bank Your Bank,

MITCHELL STREET BRANCH

Central Bank & Trust
, Corporation

Henry c. Heinz,
Manager'

GEORGIA LUMBER CO.
TO BUILD RAILROAD

IN SUMTER COUNTY

Americus. Ga . June 2G—(Specia l )—
The city council of Americus has grant-
ed a franchise to the Georgia Lumber
com pan v to operate a railroad into
Americus The right of way for the
new road has been secured and ac-
cording to officials of the Georgia Lum-
ber company, actual construction work
will begin within sixty days.

The new road will run from Byroan-
ville, on the A , B. & A., across the
Flint river anti on into Americus. A
standard gauge, 90--pou7id steel rail
track will be constructed. A modern
steel bridge will span the Flint river.

The Georgia, .Lumber company owns
several million feet of timber on both
sides and this new road will run
through their property. The road will
be 25 miles long, through one of the
richest sections of Sumter county, be-
tween Americus and the river. It is
proposed later to extend this road to
Tlfton via the (proposed Americus, Tif-
ton and Atlantic survey. The new road,
which ,wIH probably be called th«
Americus. Flint Rivey and Gains, will
establish! shops and headquarters In
Americus.

Money to finance this new road is
already in sight and actual construc-
tion will begin before fall. \

VALDOSTA WILL HAVE
$50,000 HOSIERY MILL

Valdosta. Ga., June 2C.—(Special.)—
Stock subscriptions for a $50,000 hosiery
mill m this city have been cloned, and
the announcement is made that the
mill will be in operation within the
next ninety days. Work on the plant
will be commenced at once and will be
pushed to completion as rapidly as pos-
sible, .

Secretary J. M. Ashley, of the VaV
dosta Chamber of Commerce, and II. R.
Buckey, industrial agent of the Geor-
gia and Florida-railway, were the men
initiating the movement for the estab-
lishment\of the enterprise in Valdosta.
J. T. Blalock, president of the South-
ern Bank and Trust company, and his
institution became actively interested,
together with other business men h*re>,
with the result that the capital was
subscribed in a short time. R. B.
Oliver and Knox Burger, of Maryville,
Tenn., who are among the leading
hosiery manufacturers of the south, are
heavily interested in the enterprise.
It Is stated tht the mill will give em-
ployment to 150 ,people, and with an
annual payroll of $40.000 to begin with.
A brick building 50x200 feet, with p^o-
vision for enlarging- as the demand
Indicates, will be erected and equipped
with the latest knitting Vmachines, to-
gether with a -complete dyeing and
finishing plant. The mill will be oper-
ated by electricity throughout.

LfVED YEAR IN SWAMP
ON BERRIES AND FRUIT

Douglas, Ga , June 26.—(Special )—
For more than tweave months, avoiding

J as tar as possible all human sight,
I wandering in the forests and swamps
I of Coffee county, occasionally, from
fierce hunger, venturing into a farm-
er's home to beg for oread, subsisting
on berries, green corn and \frult, Mike
Locker, a native of France, about 40
years old, has been assigned by City
Covrt Judge Lankford to the state farm
at Milledgevine. Officers Strickland
and Stevens aay that Locker's Is the
most pitiable case they have over been
called to deal with. His only rela-
tives are two aunts in San .Francisco. I

TEXAS OIL WAREHOUSE
AT VALDOSTA IS BURNED

a o s a , Ga., June 26.—(Special.)—
The main warehouse and office of the
Texas Oil company in this city was
burned this afternoon, together with
large quantities of oils and greases in
storage.

The fire WAS one of the most spec-
tacular that ev«r occurred.here and was
extiemely hard to handle, the blazing
oils spattering over a wide area cut
the barrels and containers exploded.
By hard work the flro department k-ept
the flames from spreading to a large
^asuiine tank in the yards,

LAGRANGE GIVES
PAGEANT BASED

ON INDIAN LORE

LaGrange. Ga . June 2fi—(Special)—-
The beautiful pageant. "The American
Indian, in Lore. Legend and History,"
fr i \en by 300 LaGrange people Friday
afternoon on the LaG range college
ciimpus, met with a much larger de-
gree of success than was even antici-
pated. This beautiful play was jjiven
under the auspices of the LaG ranee
Woman's club, under the direction of
Miss Eula Brad field, instructor of ex-
pression at the LaGrange college.

The scene was fittingly tatd on the
spacious college campus and pine trees
** ere placed as a background. Al-
though a threatening shower came
about the time that the pageant was
to begin, clear weather soon prevailed
and there was nothing to naar the pl&y
and the seats which were placed all
around the campus were filled with a
'crowd | of about 500 strong1.

Peru was the first nation to adfl In-
struction in aviation to its public
school curriculum i

owned by T. J. Avery, f 1ft, 000. i
On thfc \west aide of Forayth. 104x

107, owned by T. J, Avery, J60.000.
Mitchell Street Property-

On the northwest corner of Mitch-
ell and Forayth. 107x109, owned by
Thorn a* M. Clarke, f»0,000.

On the north aide of Mitchell street,
106x200, owned by H H. Dean. $100,-
000.

On the north, side of Mitchell. 50x288,
owned by the Atlanta Brewing and Ice
company, f 6 0,000.

On the north side of Mitchell, 65x117.
owned By the O'Kcif Realty company,

the north side of Mitchell, €0x117,
owned by George W. McCaithy, J49.000.

On the northeast corner of Mitchell
street and Madison avenue. 50x113. own-
ed by the S. M. In man estate, $78,000.

On the east side of Madiuon avenue,
going: north fronv Mitchell to Hunter,
you will find the following realty val-
ues in the Terminal section:

Atlanta Biewlng and Ice company,
50x163, 520,000. v

K. H. Inman. 49a.m. J20.000.
B X. Phillips, 50x163, $20.000.
J'aul Breltenbucher, 50x163, $23.000. .

Mr». C. B. Brattott, 36x100. II•.009.
~ P. Bradley, 25x100, *l«rOM.

On the southeast , corn*r of Hunter
Htreet and Mtdfoon fe«*nti«. Blxlftfi, own-

On the ctouth flidc of Hunter 75x141.
owned by Walthall ft Hood, $21,000.

On the south side of Hunter, 38x141.
owned by J. B. Hlg-btower, $ 13.500,

Take th«* above flgnrea that com*
from the city tax dl«r*t, and bear in
mind that they represent about 60 per

of the real market value of thecent
properties, and then go back
old digest of some fifteen

to the
twenty

years ago, and you will find that th«>
increase has been, a» stated, something
like 800 per cent.

Now to the above figures add the fol-

The Atlanta Terminal station, as-
•eKttei! rit $1,000,000. »

The freight depot of the Central rail-
road, assessed at 9240,000.

The freight depot of the Southern
railroad, together with a vacant lot.
asseened at $117.000.

Now you. have the Terminal section
development In actual cash values of
the Atlanta dirt upon^ which it rests

son avenue is owned by the S, M In-
man estate. It WHS foinierly a part ot
the ol«l Inman home property
When Nelson sti ect was ex-
tended frorm Madison avenue to For-
syth street, the lat*1 Ham M Inman
had the entire block built up with fine
modern »ti>res The block is assessed

' at 1-175,000
. Other I.arKr A*K^M«mrnt*.
1 The ."puth Hide of Nelson street, be-
tween i*Y»i8yth street and Madison ave-
nue, also n. part of the old In man home
property, was built up by Mr Inman
with flni* storehouses, which are to-
da> assessed at $ir>0.000. The rest of
thif block, hounded by Peters.- NelaOn
and Madison avenue and the Southern
railroad. Is assessed at $150.000.

! To get an idea of the value of the
property in that section, you, can start
at the northwest corner of Forsvth and
Pelera streets, go along the north side
of Peters sti eet to Madison avenue,
thrnce ftlong the east "side of Madison
avenue to Nelson street. Here IK /low
the property on that block Is assessed:

Northwest corner of l«*orsyth and Pe-
tera streets, 7Ox2'SO owned by Mrs. H.
I Brandon, 135,000. I

Noi th .ude I'^tor^. 113x60, owned by
F M. Inman, $10,000.

North side Petei & street, 88x120, own- .
et] by M I H . H. I. Brandon. 922.000.

North side 1'oters. 70x100, owned by
G C. Rogers, $20.000

North side Peters. 23x100, owned by
W H Sharjie estate, $6,500 I

North sicli* Peters, 43x95, owned by }
Samuel "Wilkins, $11,000. !

North side Peters. 20x95, owned by I
Samuel Wilkins, $S,000

North side Petei h, 20v95, owned by
E. H. Inrnan. 1$65,000. ^

MfedlMon Avenue Property. {
On the northeast cornel of Peters and j

Ma-dlson avenue, owned by the Schoen
Investment company, $13,500: |

On the east side of Madison, 24 feet '
front, owned by E H Inman, $5,000 j

On the eust Mde of Madison avenue, '
24^93 feet, owned by M A. Druckner. I
J3.300. !

On the ea«*t side of Madison avenue, I
24x80, owned bv Rosenfeld & Co.. $3,300. |

On the east side of Madison avenue
51x67. owned by H. H Schaul, $5.600 '

On the east side of Madison avenue, i\
owned by Pace. Thompson and Wlck-
ersham, J1I.OOO. X /

Taking another block In the Terminal j
section, and beginning at the south-
west corner of Forsyth and Kunter t
streets, >ou will find the realty values!
as follows: /

Corner lot. 177x210. owned by T M..
Armlstead. $105,000.

On the west aide of Forsyth, 36x210. j

Oldest House
-In The=

Terminal District
\ X

Neither Fires ndr Floods, nor Panics nor Wars
have been able to put us out of business.

On the other hand, we are growing bigger and better
every day, with an increasing trade which GOOD GOODS
AT RIGHT PRICES will always command.

We are the pioneer Suspender manufacturers of the
South. For twenty1 years or more our goods have been in
demand from the leading merchants of the South.l True,
the big fire of 1908 hurt us—but only temporarily, thanks
to our courteous banks and a well established trade. The
war, with its depressing effects in1 some quarters, has caused
us no alarm. Sales on our

^

Neckvwear and Suspenders
continue to increase. That's because they are the niftiest,
prettiest—the best made—and the most up-to-date to be
secured anywhere. Prices are right—profits ar« satisfying.

ABE YOU A'LIYE MERCHANT? PROVE IT.

All-Star Manufacturing
{ Company

66-70 West Mitchell Street

A Real Genuine Give-Away Day at Moon's
"As an appreciation of years' loyal patronage

Moon will make Monday (tomorrow) Give-
Away Day, and wants all his old customers to come

and enjoy the many good things. And all that have
not been ciistomers to come and see the largest and
b'est value-giving retail shoe store in Atlanta. Xo hot
air, but electric fans and cool 'drinks.

Giveii Away Absolutely Free —
Pair of Silk Hose (to match) with
Each Pair of Colored-Top Pumps

Former Price $3.50 and $4.00. Give-
Away Price $2.85

$5.00 Bronze (new style) Pumps and Lace Oxfords,
Give-Away Price i
One Lot of Women's White Canvas 'Slippers, assorted styles.-
Fonner prices^$1.56 and $3.00. Give-Away Price v .

One Lot Women's Assorted Styles nnd Leathers, also Satin Pumps.
Former prices $2.50 to $3.00. Qlve-Away

Price

DEAR ATLANTA BELLE,
To, thee I would tell
A story very true
From T to you;
If this story you'd know
I'll whisper it low:
Monday's,, Moon's Give-away
Day, don't yer know?
WOULD you like to be given

away?

$3.00 Patent Baby Dolls
and Mary Janes, with gray
(cloth inlaid) top. Give-d*^
Away Price V *
One lot Children's Slippers
(assorted styles and leath-
ers) ; Wzes 2 to 11. Q-ive-
Away Price

ATLANTA SPORTS:
If you're going to treat,
Why not your feet
To shoes "NEAR" or "NIGH"
Cut Low or High;
No aches in feet or head.
So come on, Boys, "nuf sed."
TAKE "one" on Moon Give-

away Day.

One lot Misses' Slippers (as-
sorted styles and leathers) \
sizes 12 to 2. Give-lAway
Price
$2.00 Men's Gray and
White Canvas Oxfords. d»|
Give-A war Price U> !
$3.00 Men's
Oxfords .
Pric»

Palm Beach
Give-Awav

These Gjive-Away Prices one day\
only—tomoiTow.

Black and White Satin
Tango Pumps, were
$4.00, 'Give-Away Price Will give away Monday $a.oo

in Shoe Value for $1.00 in Cash.

29 Mitchell Street 167 Peachtree Street

1WSPAPER
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COMPULSORY EDUCATION1

IS
Forty-Thferd Annual Report of
Department of Education Is

Made to the Governor.

Broad Street, Looking South

The forty-third annual report of the
department of education has been,sub-
mitted to the governor by Professor!
M. I* Brittain. state su-perintendent of!
•chools. . |

The re-port is -one of the most ex- !
hi-Lustlve and complete that has ever
t>e*u made of Georgia's schools, cover-
Ing in detail all"matters pertaining to
every, educational institution under
control of the state. The report fills
620 printed, pages.

As the recommendations are of the
most importance to the public school
»y»teon, Mr, Brittain has devoted much
tihae and study to the needs of the
schools.
, Speaking- of the expense of the state's
public school system. Air. Brittain says:

AVh«t the -State Expend*.
."Uninformed person^ frequently

raaXe statements In, pu-bllc^so mislead-
ing about the great cost of our public
schools, that it is but proper for the,
matter to be set right officially. In - I
•tead of our spending much .for public ,
education, in this state, it is a matter]
of exact official record that tmiy. three I
atates »pend asv little, and for ty-four
spend more. My purpose here at this
point, however, is not to refer to this
*o much as to make distinct the\ truth
that we are not only not anywhere
near the first in educational expend!- ;

ture. but Instead, are amoni? the low- j
«st." - • ]

Sir. Brittain snys that the education- !
*J intei-ests of the state have suffered '
by reason of delay in the payment of
teachers.

"The dlsa-ppoint-ment was greater
than usual," he states, "because we
had been led to expect help through
tax equalization."

favor* Free TVatt Book*.
Speaking of Tree text books fo r , pr i-

mary grades, he says that it would be
better to furnish the free texts than
to increase the school appropriation,
In his report he says, alonj- this l ino:

"The help -would b-e, more positive
and practical if presented in the shape !
of free text booksv for one or two j
grades ,thau ny more funds to make i
the term a week or two longer. It f tne march of
would not be wise, even if we were - „?*„„+ ;„„ h"~r w*if-»rt> r

^able. to furnish these to nil pupils at • *£"£-,?* welfare I
^once, h t i t . i t wouH !>o best to begin by ^ lhe bl11 to create a state high
supplying the hasal hooks to the prf- (..mission will be promptly enacted

Photo by Francis K. Price.

Striking, photo of great retail section of city, showing many improvements made in the past two years.

HIGHWAYS
M. URGED BY SIBLEY

Indorses Andrews Bill for Corn-
mission—Says Better Roads

Mean Less Maintenance.

on w o as

:rka5r«ateo^^
free texts throughout " the schools."- the Pi«0,montugh .

Referring: to the effort that has been

*'As Georgia always keeps pace in
\11 thing's

confident
vay com-'.

by
naryVrad'es'onlyl esi?*;ciaily.lf "we Va'n :'ihe legislature." said John W. Sibley.

•ecure a compulsory attendance law. i secretarv-'treaaurer of the, • Southern
Several of our towns already furnish : Paving Brick Manufacturers ' associa-
the. school books at cheap nominal^ fee | tion who has beetl a t tending the quar-

S of the association at
hotel.(

_ ibley is an ?erx-Geor.giivh, beins;
made to have the .school books prfnted, a member of the yibley family \of Au-

, by the state, Mr. Brittain says, as to ' gusta, but has for many years resided
state printing:: -. \| ju Birmingham, being president, of its

My own personal view has always •
varied from that of the educational
forces generally, in the belief that the
state ouprht. in Justice to itself, to t^st
this matter both as to publication out -
right, and by the methods of leasing
plates also. With some text oC local
coror like a civics, history, or, reader. It

\ could . be tried with more chance for
success. Curiously, despite this posi-
tion, certain well -known influences
have pointed to the state school su-
perintendent as the chief enemy of this
measure."

'Great stress vis laid upon -the- work
befnE: done by M. L. Dngsran, whol is
making a.survey ot" the school .system. • t
The superintendent believes that a iV'ounty last year, and the^ extension of>
(treat and lasting good is being; ac - i^outh Pryor'street, .where the cpnvicts
complished. Mr. Duprpran. he states, l a ! are being successfully used In the con-1.
still Eft work and wil l , go Over the en- J structlon work. • - - i '•
tire utate. 4 . "Upon 'the recommendation or ,Gov-

'"•-'.Some groort ladies." says the superin-.; ernor Ulynn in a special message in
fndent. "have srlven material aid to 1&14 the leg-islature of New York ap-
the domestic sci-eare training, amons? proved the plan of discontinuing tne
whom was -Mrs. Walton H. Wipgs." waste of many millions of dollars i>n

Mr. Brit tain favors an illiteracv com- [macadam roadway*, and all the state
mission to look \ifter the adults who highways are'being built on permanent
have grown up without being able to t basis. This has long been th* nraciiee

Captain W." 1**. Terry, not the oldest
policeman on the Atlanta force, but
the one having the whitest locks, has
a new "hobbyhorse":—the .captain is
learning to drive the new Ford ma-
chine at. police station. Captain Terry

Mr.

of ucynmerce in 191:1.
i -Walter' P. Andrews is to be highly
.coninitnUed for hln- farseteing and patri-

; otic wisdom m preparing and introdu-
'cing this bill/' said Mr. Sibley, "as the-
orily way to intelligently- ana econom-
ic-all y co-ordinate the work of road

: h u i K t i i i g by the various "counties, is
through u state highway cbnimt'sslon.

CiooU llondd Save Eacpe-nwe.
' "The annual cost of maintenance oi"
' temporary roads, especially in1 large
! counties like '•Kulton, would easily pay
I the interest on bonds to construct per-
manent and dependable highways like

',thfc vitrified brick road b^iit by Fulton

officer broke
in the fail.

a toe on his right foot

1,'ncle Tom Taylor, who was run over
by an auto recently at Five Points, is
gradually recovering from his Injuries.
One of his legre • was broken', and the
other fractured slightly. He is at the
Grady hospital. ^

Patrolman Powell, who was operated
on at Grady two weeks agoy la re-
ported as being much better.' i \

Jj. O. Askew, who has been confined
In the hospital from sickness for sev-
eral weeks,5-. Is now much Improved.

Detective George Garner, whose right
leg waa broken In nine places in an
auto accident several months ago. will
not be able" to return to work for
several weeks yet.

CRIBBING" PROBE
DRAWING TO CLOSE

write.
' * Compnlnory KUnrmtlon. '
"For the enforcement of a compulsory

education law, Mr. Brittain offers the
following suggestion:

'The first is somewhat unusual, but
it .is 30 simple that it would se.em, to
reach the trouble effectively. It is in
effect that you consider the passage of

Ohio and Pennsylvania and other}
progressive etate, all of which have [
state highway commissions, with,, the
most efficient and competent engineers
in chavge of same, under the control
of the governor and other members."

AJd lo Farmer*.
- Mr. Sibley said he recently visited
Cleveland. Ohio, and inspected 'the

i Annapolis. Md., June 26.—A
point

__. . definite
In the "cribbing" Investigation

the Naval Academy I was reached
today when Judge-Advocate Watt at
the close of the morning session of the
court of- inquiry announced that he
hail no further witnesses to call
this time. The defense, - accordingly,
will bepin on Monday 'the examination
•of its witnesses from, among the mem-
bers of the regiment of midshipman
now quartered aboard the. ships of the
practice squadron. \

It is considered probable that the\
cruise Sf the midshipmen to the Ran
Francisco exposition will start with-
in a week.

A complaint against Ensign R. Bur-
hen, one of the defendants, was filed
by Ensign J. if. McCrea with the com-
mandant of midshipmen and today for-
warded to the court by that officer..
Burhen was charged with contempt of
court In attempting to talk to a wit-
ness while the latter was segregated
and under the guard of McCrea. Bur-
hen submitted a written statement to
the court In, which, he said he had no
intention of breakin-g: any rule of the
court, but thought as a defendant he
had a right to converse, with any wit-
nesses. The court stated that It would
announce Its antlon upon the statement
at some later date.

LIVE FIGHT EXPECTED
ON THE LOCe CLUBS

Council May Bar All Tho»e
Established After Pro-

hibition B«gan.

Indications Saturday pointed to a
lively light In general council Mon-
day when. In adjourned «e«lon appli-
cation* will be considered for locker
club and 'pool room licenses. It was
reported tbat the majority of the pool, parjc, a year and a half a»o, wa» par
room applications will be turned dawn
since they are operated Jointly with
near beer saloons. ,

Of the twenty applications for lock-
er club licenses. It Is-sald that only fiye
will be granted without contest. The
five In Question are those that were
In operation before the prohibition -law
was passed in 1907. The five are: The
Elks', capital Gtty club, Atlanta Ath-
letic club, Pledmant Driving club and
Transportation club. . \Several of the council members have
stated publicly that they may vote to
license all of 'the clubs with- the ex-ception of the Owls' club, i againstwhl ~ - . . - - . - .

BEN BANKS PARDONED
BY GOVERNOR SLATON

Man Who Entered Wicker-
•ham Home Freed Through

Mrs. Springer'* Efforts*

After flervin* eighteen month* of
ft ten-year n«ntenc« at th« Cony»r«,
Qa., convict camp, Ben Bank*. ag«d 88.
who wa« convicted of
home of C. A.

th
in College

hich complaint has" ibeen made, \ •, Spring
Tha mayor ha« deferred action on the i presen

>2 lleenM* granted lant Monday for on his
near* beer salmons, until' council takes

doned by Governor SI at on Monday
morning. The pardon <WM secured by
Mra. I. Springer, who circulated a peti-
tion and prevented U signed to the
pardoning- board, and later to the
governor.

. According to Mr*. Springer. Banks
had been under th« Influence of liquor
prior to the time of his arrest on the
burglary charge. She stated.that liquor
accounted, for hi* act and that he wa»
a good man, talcing ckre of & wife and
four, children, when not under its in-
fluence. .

'The pardon was so arranged by Mra.
Springer, that it came as a birthday

t to Banks. He was liberated
thirty-eighth birthday.

BERUN

is making
of them.

an investigation of many

GOVERNOR HARRIS

QUITS LAW FIRM;

SONS SUCCEED HIM

LOAN O& $72,000,000
I, -

Berlin, June 2fl,—(Via London.)—The
city government of Berlin has decided
to Issue a loan of -$72,000.000, of which
134.250,000 win be for the acquisition
and extension of ^the Berlin electric
works. • - ;

Judge Nat Harris announced yester-
day, before being inaugurated as gov-
ernor lof Georgia, that he. had severed
his connection wHh his ' MSLCOII law
firm, upon the position that his mem-
bership in a law firm Is Incompatible
wUh his tenure of the office of chief
executive of the state.

The- firm, which Was formerly known
as Harris & Harris, Is now Harris,
Harris & Witma-n.

The flntn1 was fx>nmer]y composed of
Judge Harris. hlsvtwo sons, Walter A.
Harris and John B. Harris, and M. J.
Witman. Mr. Wltman's rvame did not
appear in trhe style of the old firm. The
only difference in the personnel of the
firm now is that caused by the retire-
ment of Judge Harris, , .

"I retired from the firm," said Judge
Harris, "because I .did not feel that, I
should foe connected with any Jaw firm
while I waa governor of the state."

pERVnNyHL
For Ordinary Grip;
For All Catarrhal Conditions;
For Prevention of Colds.

An Exeelleat Remedy
For The Convalescent;
For That Irregular Appftitt;
For Weakened Digestion.

Ever-Ready-to-Take

,1 | T

II!
KILLS FLIES QUICKLY

Shepard's House Fly Driver
and Insect Exterminator

Pronounced by the Mayor and Chief Health Officers to be the most
effective ever presented, when 6,000 Flies and Roaches were quickly
killed and exterminated by the fumeB of this wonderful product.

\ '
No Offensive. Odors and Beneficial to .Breathe

ON SALE AT ALL LEADING DRUG STORES

Hicks & Thompson
24!/x LUCKIE STREET. PHONE fVY 3664.

calls this car, which is used • by the
call officers and policemen stationed
at headquarters, his "Jitn«y hus."

Captain Terry says:
"Chf«*f Beayera has his private car.

and Mr. Morris has hU, so. I gueea, I
' fellow for

at institutions) Thp information given
from all departments is full and corn-
piece. »

"There is no
s.hoiilcl not

MRS. MARY BARTLETT
DIES AT ALMSHOUSE

pligh similar results;-- and it is emi-^
nently fi t t ing that the great county of
Fulton should take the initiative in
this most important moy'ement," - ob-
served Hr. Sibley.

Fa'irbiurn. Ga., June 26.—(Special.)—
Mra. Mary Bartlett. widow of Judge
William M. Bartlett; and apred 80 .years,
after a linserinpr illness, died Saturday
at the county almshouse. to which .^he
rfcmoved more than a year asro 'on ac-
count of her .STOWInJT infirmities and , - - - . •- .
vanishing means of livelihood. I Pital for Cripples is quite enthusiastic

She had been upon the pension roll ! over the" fact that her effor ts have so
of the state for many years as the j far secured subscriptions of 1100,000
widow-of her confederate soldier bus- [ toward the erection of the . buildings.
band. * "" "

There are no known relatives surviv-
ing: her.

Funeral services at 3 o'clock Sunday
afternoon by Rev. . Bryan L.. Collifr,
pastor in charge, will be held at the
Fairburn Baptist .church, and int^r-

with paralyMia, His condition,
th^ regret of his many friends,

Us little improved.

Mr. and Mrs. Swint, of Albermarle
avenue, informally entertained at' cards
a few of their x friends last Thursday
evening, and among the guests were
Chief Beavers and; Assistant Chief E. I*
.lett, .the father of Mrs. Swint.

IN RECEIPT OF f 100,0001 Call offl"ccr B. "^"aa.i.tt, who re-
- cently shot himself through his foot

\ugusta GaS, June 2fl.—(Special.)—ivby a bullet which had passed through
Minnie Battle Allyn. who will be, the body of a mad.dog and glanced

HOSPITAL FOR CRIPPLES

j the"Countit/r of {he CieoVf^ia State Hos- [ from a

„ erection of the
It is planned to place the institution
In Augusta, where the noteworthy staff
of the medical colleKe ari^d the climate
will combine to make for comfort for

.unfortunates who it is Intended to

. ,
ment will be in the famil
her husband, in Fairburn

tot beside
cemetery.

reach. the east, MisaAfter a visit . .,
intends to tour the state

summrr and secure funds for
financing of the project.

this
the

an, is still walking on
crutches. He 1« " taking the Pasteur
treatment for his third time, having
been bitten by- mad dogs on, two former
occasions when bravely attempting to
check the onrush of the beasts on a
crowd of small children, i

Officer pill McKinncy, the smallest
policeman of the-force, ha* returned to
work, after being confined to his home
on crutches for two weeks as the re-
sult' of a fall from his motorcycle
while answering a burglary call. The

Forsyth Street, Looking South

Phpto taken at the intersection of Forsyth and West Mitchell.

GOODRICH

SILVERTOWN
CORD TIRES

,. i

Again win all honors in the world's
fastest speed contest at the

V *

Chicago Automobile Derby
and surpass their previous unequaled record

for speed and tire endurance estab-
lished at Incjianapolis.

Every Winning and Surviving
Car Equipped With Silvertowns
And, above all/every tire bought and paid

for by the users at the regular price.
Manufactured and Sold by the Makers of
the Famous Goodrich Safety Tread Tires

THE B. F. GOODRICH CO.

HOT DAYS?
THIN CLOTHES!

\

A Palm Beach
Suit's the

Thing

Looks wep—wears well;
feather-light, porous.waih-
able, durable. • i
Tailors like worsted—
wears like fast friendship.

Loungy, comfy, smart and
inexpensive.

Shown in a tempting va-
riety of patterns.

Solid colors and fancy
stripes — " Summery "
shades and "Somber"
shades.

At any good clothes shop.

Ask for the Palm Beach
Booklet:

"How to Lire and
What to Wear in

the Hot Days"

It contains a health ar-
ticle by a famous Health
Director that will show
you and yours the way to
a Summer free from sick-
neM and discomfort.

That Booklet's Gratia

Oh!—and when you buy
your Palm Beach Suit—
be very sure it'a the
genuine.
The Palm< Beach label in
your coat it your guar-
antee.

LOOK FOR Wt

The
Palm Beach Mills

i Goodafl Worsted Coepaj
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Maintenance Budget Adopted
By Trustees of University

AMERICAN ZIONISTS
l GATHER IN BOSTON

Tne University of Georgia. Including
all of its allied branches, will follow
tfcla year the closest economy in its
demands upon the funds of the state.
as Is indicated by the action of the
board of trustees which met at the Uni-
versity club In Atlanta last week and
made up Its budget ,for presentation
to the general assembly.

The trustees, recognising the need of
holding the state's expenses down as
low as possible during the existing
conditions.caused by the war. will ask
this year not a cent of special appro-
priation*, with the exception of »1.600
far am infirmary at the State Normal
aehool. Moreover, the general, appro-
priation Joked will he Increased but
$47.500 over the last appropriation. This

is the smallest increase that has been
naked .in many years.

The board announced its approval of
the appropriation of 125,174 for the
first year, and J46.150 for the second
year, necessary to supplement the fed-
eral appropriation under the Smith-
Lever bill. By making such an appro-
priation.Georgia 'would receive fr.om the
federal government, dupllca-te amounts
for the agricultural college, in addi-
tion to a flat federal appropriation o»
$10.000. whereis, if these sums are riot-
appropriated by the Georgia general as.-1

sembly, Georgia will receive from the
federal government only the flat ap--
proprlation of *10,000 each year.

The following is the budget for
maintenance for the next two years us
adopted by the boara of trustees: , ,

Boston. June 28.— Several thousand
representatives of Zionist organizations
ot, Che country arrived here today for
the opening session tomorrow of a con-
ference regarded as the most Jrapor-

teiat .ever held by American .
cordlng to leaders of the movement,
Zionism in Europe has been seriously
affected by the warAand as-Jews there
are unable to bear their portion of the
burden of Zionist work, added respon-
sibility for the success of the move-
ment .devolves upon American Zionists.

It Is contended that at the end of the
war.there will he keen competition for
Palestine, and that the logical dispo-

sition of it should* be to assign it to!
the Jews.

L«uls £>. Br'andelB,. president of the
allied conventions, who was one of the
speakers at a reception tendered the
delegates outlined the purpose of the
Zionist mo.vement. pointing out that it
was not intended to compel Jews to
move back to Palestine, but was de-
signed to give them more freedom.
This freedom, he said, was expected to

give Jews rights now enjoyed <t>y other
peoples, and the privilege of living at
their option In the land of their fa-
thers or in some other country. —

The organizations represented in the
convention Include the Zionist Provi-
sional Committee conferences, the- Fed-
eration of American Zionists, the Inter-
collegiate Zionist conference, Mlsrachi,
Young Judea and Hachooea. The form-
al opening exercises -will be held to-

morrow morning. Th« d«legat«s will,
be greeted by Dr. Harry »"rf«d«iwaW.,
honorary president lot the America*
Zionism.

Tired of Him.
(Prom Judge.)

She (yawning)—I don't think
ever become bankrupt.

He—I always pay M I go.

Institution.
North Ga, Agricultural Coll«r«. ..I21.GOO
<5«or«l«. School of ^technology. . . . 80.000
G*or«la M«dfc»t College 30.000
tia. Normal and Indus. Colles*.. olJ.jOO
State Normal School 47,500
Induo. Coll«s-e for' Colored Youths $.000
South Georgia Xorrtial College.., 25,000
College of Agriculture:

Maintenance -. SO.000
Extension 40,000
Serum plant: serum to, b« sold

to farmers at actual cost.1.... 3.000
•FlelO Meetings and Farmers'

-Institutes
University of Georgia: '

Maintenance . . : . . S'-'.nOO
Summer School • 5.000-

Present Appropriation:
General. Special, 1914. fced this year.

» 26.500
100.000

30. POO
m.noo
57.500

3.000
-'5.000

. fiO.OOO

Increase.
» 5,0001
10.000

^Dropped from the general appropriation bill In 1913.
The board approved the amount of »25.17-l for- the fir_____ ..... _ approved the amount of »:3,]7t lor tne flr»t year and *««-«0. for the

wcond year stated by the Agricultural College as necessary to supple-men^ : the leae ral
appropriation ot the Smlth-mver ijiil. and the legislative committee Is r?3u<!fAe'',,;'?,

the»e amounts the proper direction before the legislature, either in the general
•

irmary at the
State Normal School.

,
appropriation bill or a special bill, as may be legai and proper. ,

Tho board aloo approved a special bill asking for 54:500 for an infi
s

Dixie Highway Western Route

Reported in Great Condition

T?ie western route of the Dixie high-
•way south of Macon. Ga., is in a con-
dition "vastly above expectation," ac-
cording to a report Just made to Clark
Hbwell. of Atlanta. And W. -T. Ander-
son,'of >Iacon> Dixie highway commis-
sioners for Georgia, by E. Y. Clarke,
secretary of the Brooks County Indus-
trial c)ub, and Joseph G. Gardiner, sec-
retary of the Thomasvllle Commercial
association, who have Just traversed
the route from Macon to Thomasville
1>y automobile.,

Their report states that the condi-
tion of the roa^d Is a "ma&nific,ent jus-
tification of the commissioners in ,the
selection of this as the western route."
The roadAsays the report; is in almost

perfect condition, with the exception of
a total o£ about flve miles ̂ scattered at
various points of the route between
Macon and Albany.

The party left Macon at 11 o'clock
In the morning- and arrived in Thomas-
ville the same night. The time made
was from thirty to sixty miles per
hour. ^ ^

South of Albany to 'ThomasviJle, says
the report, heavy work is being done
on certain..stretch«s of the road, while
other.parts of the roads "are the finest
we have ever traveled over,"

Secretaries Clarke and Gardiner are
taking up the matter of the improve-
ment of the few miles- of inferior road
with the commissioners of the counties
In which these stretches are found.

Macon Drum and Bugle Corps
Serenade's The Constitution

The Macon drum and bugle corps,
which put up such a pretentious ap-
pearance upon the downtown streets
and in the Inauguration ceremonies
Saturday, marched to the front of The
Constitution building early last night
and gave a serenade.

A large crowd of passersby was at-
tracted. The Macon organization is
one of the best trained in the
state: Beginning with a blast of bugle
calls .and drum tattoos, the players
wound up with a- rendition of Tippe-
rary.

HAL REID IN ATLANTA | RAY TAYLOR ENTERS
FRANK CASE THE PUBLICITY GAME

Hts Moving Picture* Were
Wanted by Defense in '

the Thaw Case.

The Ansley hotel lobby, bustling with
visitors to the inauguration ceremo-
nies, was the ,scene of the Atlanta an-
gle to the Harry Thaw trial- Saturday

• afternoon.
Hal Reid, the noted playwright, au-

thor and investigator, was informed
that the Thaw prosecution had an-
nounced it intended using a set of mo-
tion pictures photographed by Reid:
to establish the fact that Thaw was
Insane. . -

The playwright immediately got busy
on the wire to X^w York. He was in-
formed Dy John B. Stanfield, Thaw's
chief counsel, that the prosecution
planned to show by the pictures taken
by Reid in the prisoner's cell that
Thaw was subject to a nervous ail-
ment that constantly caused his face
and throat to twitch.

In a lengthy telegram ,Reid ex plain-
'ed to the attorney for the defense that
the pictures had been taKen at a slow
speed in order that full exposure could
be gained to eliminate the .defective
light of the' prisoner's cell, in which
thty were photographed, and that when
the film wad run off on the projection

• machine, which was naturally run at
a greater speed, the figures 'were caused
to jump in unnatural fashion.

Hal Ueid Is author of 100 jrtays. He
is in the city Investigating the Prank
case, upon which he plans to Write an
analysis. He visited Milledgevllle Sat-
urday morning, where he had a, talk
with the prisoner and his.wardens. He
has already held two conferences with
ear-Governor Slaton. to whom tie wa«
Introduced by letters from the secre-
tary of state and th» secretary.of war.

CHICKENS IN QUITMAN
HATCHED OUT BY SUN

Quiiman, Ga,, June 26.—(Special.)—
Eleven little chickens were hatched In
Quitman last Thursday with the sun
playing1 the role of mother.

A hen belonging to.X*llla 'Johnson, a
c'olored wnran vwho lives on West Bar*

\ tow street, deserted her ne*t after set-
ting on the effgs exactly two weeks.
Ulfa could not make the *en return
to the nest, and deciding the eggs were
* lo**r drew the box containing1 the
neat out of the hen coop. She neg-
lected to throw . the nest and effCTB
away, and they were left .exposed to the

-•nil. At the end of a week the eggs
began to hatch, out. Within two days
•very egg had hatched, and th« entire

, eleven chickens arft aa lively as if
* they had been reared beneath the ma-

t*fnal wing:

,
Well-Known Newspaper Ad

Writer Opens Office in the
Empire Building. '

After spending- eighteen years In the
advertising game for some of the lead-
ing clothing and furnishing houses in
the state, and making in addition a
special study of artistic «.window dis-
plays and cpnducting special sales, Hay
Taylor, one of tt* moat popular young
men of the cttjgfrjjias entered (business
for himself. ' ̂ ptft^ offices in the Em-
pire building, ••» "^ <

In Mr. TayloTfa'- experience in, his
special lines be"'&as~ been, connected
with some of the Tartest concerns in
the state, and for the past few years
•has Held \responsible • positions with
some of the atrong-es't -establishments
in this city. He has had large experi-
ence In writing newspaper \advertise-
ments, circulars, booklets, pa.ckta.ge and
letter -enclosures, his work, in this line
standing* out with the distinct ear-
marks of A man of original and artistic
Jdeas. "

Mr. Taylor is also recognized as on
expert in window dressing-, and many
of the beautiful displays that have in
the past attracted the passers-by in
this city have been of his creation. He
announces alao to his friends "that <he
expects to >make a specialty of putting-
on special sales, being a.ble, through
fails experience, to handle this feature
for any department or any line.

One of the features of Mr. Taylor's
•work will be the .attention given to
handling- the advertising1 accounts of
out-of-town customers.

Personally Mr. Taylor Is a genial
and affaible gentleman, who makes and
holds friends easily, and they are ipre.-
dlcting for hi-m much success In hi&
new line of publicity and sales promo-
tion work.

ALEXANDER KENEALY
PASSES IN LONDON

London, June 24.—Alexander Kenealy,
editor of The London I>aily Mirror,
died today, aged 51.

Mr. Kenealy, a. native of Sussex,' de-
voted all his life to journalism. . He
joined the staff of The New York Her-
ald in 1882, and represented that paper
on Peary's flrst Arctic expedition. He
became & member of Tho New York
World (itaff in 189-5, and was its corre-
spondent with the -American -fleet in
the Spanish war.

Mr. Kenealy becan newspaper work
ih London a*-news editor of The Daily
Express in 1901. Three y»;ars later he
went with The Dally Mirror. Under
.the' nom de plume of Montague Ver-
non Ponsonby he wrote *'The Prepos-
terous Yankee.". He also was the "au-
thor of "The Letter* of Alphonse L»
Mo u ton,"

/ Boys — Our Line of Stylish
SPORT SHIRTS

Have }amt been opened, and they are tie classiest yon hare seen. Blacfc-
-whtte »trfped, aolid white, etc. And listen! C 1 C

. loThey are yours for only

Palm Beach Suits for $6
And you know tie kind- of Palm Beach Suit* we sell — they can be de-
pended oa. ^ £1
Also, eT«ry $2, $3 and f4 Straw In. the (tore, for only . . . . .»|>1

J. J. Bauer Company
Taflors and Haberdashar*

F. Mobiajr, Mgr. 108 P«Mudttre« St.

DAY
Souvenirs tp the
little ones when
accompanied by
parents.

V ^ • f - ^

A Personal Note
Our June Sale closes tomorrow with The "Con-

stitution's" novel "Giv-a-wa" Day. We have sold
some great bargains during the June Sale, but all rec-

ords will be broken, all former price-reductions smashed
tomorrow—Monday—"Giv-a-wa" Day. We have entered

into the carnival spirit of the day and one look at our win-
dows will convince you that it is to your great advantage to-buy
Monday, tomorrow, "Giv-a-wa" Day. Remember there's only One
"Giv-a-wa" Day—why not buy now and save lots of money on
your purchases? Credit terms as usual tomorrow. Sincerelv,

WALTER J. WOOD, Manager Rhodes-Wood Furniture" Co.

This $20 Baby Cab Collapsible Sulkies

Gas and Electric
Lamps

Children's Beds

$10.00
This Cab is.a wonder. "We hnve
never sold so good a Baby Cab
for so little money. Made in the
la-test style, regular size, of flne
selected reed. \Why pay |15 to
$20 for a Baby Cab when you
can have ' this at our *n» •* f\
••GIV-A-WA" day $> 1 i)
price of TT -*•

A comfortable, reclining, uphol-
stered seat and back affair that
is big enough and strongly

, built. Can be folded up in^ the
wink of .an eye—perfectly flat.

' Perfect rubber tires—4 wheels,
as shown, worth and sells for
$5 to $6. Our
••GIV-A-WA" day
price $3.98

10-Piece Toilet Sets Half Pi-ice

Sellers
Kitchen Cabinets

For orie day only, tomorrow, "Giv-a
\wa" day. we offer .our regular $28.60
Sellers CaJbinet, fully
equipped, -at the "CIV-
A-WA" day price of . . .

$5.50

Fully fitted out with tube, or
cord and attachments. , $5.00
stylo Monday at
the "GIV-A--WA'
price of ...

A splendid variety, rang-in* from
" "•" down^ by easy atavgpM to

ibove—which la
either In white

the Bed ohown
a full-sized on

aT^ JH or̂ â̂ T^ £££• $2.48 ;?£--Vfw^:..da!:..$5.5p
V

Davenport Beds Solid Cedar
Shirtwaist Box

Beauty Porch Rockers

A real "Giv-a-wa" day bargain. Only a-Taout a dozen sets,
all handsomely decofated. You can have a-$7.50 10-pie,ce
set at "Giv-a-wa" day price '...-

All reduced—closing out Porch goods.
The two styles shown albove at—
•«GIV-A-WAW day price

for Arm Hoeke-v .
MGIV-A'-IVA" Irtmy price

for l<A«lte»* Rocker

$1.98
$1.98

Closing vout all long Bed Davenports.

You can have this $40.}»0

one in Chase leather for. . .
$27.50

At half-price? They are \even
less. L-arger than usual run
of waist boxes—really big
enough to be called Cedar
Chests. ilade of solid red
cedar.- Made to sell at ?1Q—
•G-iv-a-way" day $3.98

Solid Cedar Porch Set
These Cedar Porch Pieces are our nicest goods for
porch and sun parlor. Made ot cedaT, rustic effect,
but with all the comfort of a fine upholstered piece.
Three pieces shown above, which we have sold
•all season for $29.00, at "G1V-
A-WA" DAY PRICE OF . . . . . . . ._.

This
"Eagle"

Apartment
Style

Refrig-
erator

Jumbo Basin
Monday only

39c

Massive Mahogany Parlor Suit

917.50
"GIV-A-VVA"

Price,
Monday Only,

$7.48

lliis
IRON
BED
$3.75

This2-Inch-Post
IRON BED

$3.75

A real $7.5° to $10.00 value in any other store. Made of smooth a-inch
tubing posts, strengthened with 10 heavy fillers; weighs 100 pounds. Full
size, 6 feet long, 454 feet wide. Greatest reduction
ever inade on this bed. A wonder at. .V

Made of heavy birch, in mahogany
finish—a suit of value and gocn
appearance. Upholstered with gen-
uine black leather over ,4ull coll
spring construction. C/oslns; out
this pattern. -Former!/, we mean
last month, sold at •*•"" *
"GIV-A-WA" DAY
PRICE

_You _know the "Eagle." You
know us. We. tell you this is a
BARGAIN. Only one day at this
price. ;

Send for Catalog

"Perfectioiji"

Oil Cook Stoves
. ..»1«.T«

IxW«r than -ever offered In At-
lanta before. Ton know th» "Per-
feetlon" — the ooly rtilttt Oil «OT«
— th« only stov* that Is abse^attlr
automatic in operation. Gtoaraa.
U«d to C>I*SM, or >BOD*> baoli. 1

SPAPER
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High Scholastic Honors
Won by Korean at Emory

Oxford. Ga.. June 26 —^Special.)—
One of the moat remarkable ypunff men
In tbe recent class of forty-six who
graduated from Emory Is TToutailt Kim,
ot Korea. Mr. Kim was one of the
•Iffht members of the das* to make a
speaker's place at commencement, and
was awarded the senior orator's medal
His theme was "America the Hope of
the "World." T«n years agro. In Hono-
lulu, Youtalk, a lad of 15. was often
hungry because he did not know how
to ask for something to eat, or when
meals were announced. On com-
mencement day. at Emory, practically
every word of his splendidly delivered
oration was understood by a large and
appreciative audience

Mr. Kim was born In Py^ng Tana;,
Korea, some twent}-five >ears asro
When he was 15 years feld he came with
his father, Rev. Y. S Kim. to the
Hawaiian islands There, for tw o
years, he was a student in Mills insti-
tute, beginning* in the primary de-
partment. He was graduated from
Waleska, 1*12, and entered the sopho
more class in Ernory that fall In
addition to completing the required
course for the Ph. B degree and mak-
ing senior speaker's place, Mr Kim
^ as anniversary orator for the Pew
l>iterary socletv, and was on the honor
roll, 1913, 1914. 1915. He will enter
the. medical school of Emory universi-
ty. Atlanta Medical college, this fall

Mr. Kim has a brother, an evangelist
in Koreayvwho was educate^ in the Cali-
fornia Bible Institute. Los Angeles A
sister, Miss Hyengsoon Kim (English
nam* Esther), no* £0 years old* is a
student of music in the California
Bible institute.

Another Interesting foreigner In Mr
Kim's class is James Inouye, of Kioto.
Japan. Mr. Inouye also made speak-
er's place at commencement and was
awarded th* chemistry medal

Doo Wha LJm, of Korea, is now a
pupil in Emory, having finished
sophomore year He was one of the siv
sophomores to make a declaimer's place
at the recent commencement.

Damage by Tornado.
Redcliffe, Alberta. June 26 — A tor-

nado in damage estimated at 9500 000
here last night Xo Hi es "were lost,
but twelt e persona were seriously in-
jured Almost everv large building
was damaged, and se\ eral pri-v ate
house* wer* wrecked

Stagnant BJood Given
A Quick Impulse

Wonderful Activity

by a Famous

Remedy.

Im-

TOUT^IK KIM. 6F KOI^EA

BAHNSEN WAGING
WAR IN GEORGIA

ON CATTLE TICK

Ylw appearance ot pimples, bolls, sklu
eruption* *n<l all erldence ot inkpiire blood,

^ calls for S. S. S , tbe famous blood purifier. |
Cathartics, purges, bowel movers and lax |
atlTG* won't do N

No amount ot bile win destroy certain
germ* which cause blood and skin eruptions
Tb«r are away down deep In tbe tissues,
perhaps in the very marrow of the bones
And such a condition calls for the srarcblnf
Influence of S. S. S It Is indeed a remark
able remedy,vslnee it Is taken tip by the, blood
•tream and never loses Ha medicinal Influ-
ence On and on It goes, through and
through tbe entire aystem and always With
the *ame definite action to dislodge germs,
destroy their activity and stimulate the liver,
lungs, kidneys, bowels and akin to throw
them oat completely \

It stimulates stagnant blood, provides *
rational exhilaration to tbe nerve centers and
thereby the natural functions of the body are
aroused to cast ont Intruders, no matter how
strongly intrenched they may be, vlt refutei [
the ancient theory tnat to destroy within u§ I
the germs that eat Into our vitals calls for
drugs tnat destroy onr very existence. Get
a bottle »f S S S. today of any druggist and
for special advice on severe blood disorders
writs- at once to tbe Medical Adviser. Th« I
Swift Specific Co , 103 Swift Bldg., Atlanta i
Ga. Do not accept a substitute. Insist
upon what yon aafc for. I

The amount of good which Is being
accomplished bj Or. Peter F Bahnsen,
state veterinarian. In his fight to rid
Georgia of the cattle tick can be seen
bj reading his annual report, which
ha^ just been made to Commissioner
of Agriculture J L> Price In this re-
port he pa\s a high tribute to cotton
seed meal at a feertstuffl His tribute
to this nutrit ious and inexpensive feed
follows

' E \ < > r j pound of cottort seed meal fed
on the larm helps to make the owut i
or the tenant rich, e\ erj pound o^ this
great feeding concentrate sold outside1

of the state means a direct loss to the
state ana must ultimatel\ be replaced
b> less \ aluable, j et more exnenfai\ o
niti ates in our comnSercia.1 fertiliser
Cotton seed meal and corn or corn and
sorghum ensilage Is one ot the least
expensive and at the same time one
of the best combinations for Imishltag
Cattle for market available '

t>r Bahnsen has long- had the co-op-
eration of the Cotton Seed Crusher**
Association of Georgia in his effort to
rid the state of the cattle t ick and
man> of the mills in\ Georgia ha\e
built, at their ow n expense < ont rete
dipping -%ats along the speUticuilion*'
fuiriished by Dr Bahnsen \

\V ith the hea\> demand abroad is
\\ ell an at liome for meat md tht
gradual e iaduat ion of the * vt t le tn k
it is t>e"lie\ e«t tna,t the cattle t aising
indHst i i vi i l l continue to priov. MI
fai or, not onlj in Geoigu., luit
throughout the south

PROGRAMS ANNOUNCED

FOR SUNDAY CONCERTS

The weeklj band concerts of the
Fifth Regiment band %x 11 be rendered
Sunda> afternoon at S 30 o'clock in
Piedmont and Grant Parks

The program at Piedmont Park follo
March — The Di Boj s Brigade

Chambers.
O\ rrturf — II Guarany Gomez
Selection — Carmen Bi7Pt
T,\altz — Wedding- of the Winds Hill

Parl-s

Gold Danka

S A V E
30 to 50

Per Cent
. in your

PHONE
C O S T
by' using our independent

service. I>t us send a repre-

sentative to tell you how.

Send post card or phone 309.

ATLANTA TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH CO.

PART II l

Fantasia— Old Kentucky Home," Dalhy
Concert number— 'Salomi Dance Fobatti
Grand gicred Fan t oaf a— Love and, Loy

ally Barnard t
Selection— Romeo and Juliet,' Gounod
Fantasia— Creme d« la Creme," Tobani

The program at Grant Park will be
March— Th» "Whip, Holzman
Overture— Tancredl " RotsinI
One St«p—' Come Over to Dover," Bota-

tord
Selection— Lucrezla EorRla " Arr Tobani
Hesitation—"June," B&xter
Cocoanut Ddnce— The Sprites' Revelry"

Bailer
Two Ste£—"When the Grown Up Ladles

Art Ltk« Babies. ' Abrahms
Selection—* Woodland Luders
One Step—' AU For fbe Love of a Girl "

Mrycr
Two Step-^ '£ Wonder VI here My Ea^y

Rider» Gone*" Trix.

STATIONARY ENGINEERS

WILL BANQUET TUESDAY

On next Tuesday evening: at 8 o'clock
i Greater Atlanta Xo 1 ^National Asso-
ciation of Stationary Engineers will
give a smoker and provide other en-
tertainment for Its members at their
hall, 8 1-2 West Alabama street After
i efrc^hmenta are serv ed the aaeocla-

i tion will go Into an election of offi-
cers for the coming year, and will
also name three delegates to the na-
tional convention, which meets in Co-
lumbus, Ohio, earlj in September

The present officers are l-i F Penn,
president, W P. Phillips, vice presl-

[ dent. 9 A Loyd, financial secretary,
and Alfred Jarvis, recording secretary.
The committee In charge Is Engineers
Echols, Evans, Alverson and JarvJs

ROYAL ARCANUM HOLDS

ANNIVERSARY BANQUET\ v ^
The entertainment furnished on

Thursday evening by the members of
Yonah and Atlanta councils of the
Royal Arcanum to their members and
Invited Rueats was highly enjoyed on
the first floor of the Red Men's build-

I ing on Central avenue It was the thlr-
ty-eijtht anniversary of the order The
principal address of the evening- was
made by State Regent Q L Wllliford.
of Madison. Ga. He reviewed the
growth and progress of the Arcanum,

, and dwelt upon the benefits to be ob-
I taincd by Its members

Bernard Suttler presided at the meet-
Inir Among the features were \ocal
soiofl by M!B« Ruth Buchanan, of At-
lanta, and Miss Felice Evan*, of Hape-
ville. readings by Miss Elvena Keal. of
Atlanta, and Mra M A. Connally, of
D»U». Ga. Judge Richard Ruesell. of
the court of appeals, wax one of the

of tbe evening

MANY SUBSCRIPTIONS

FOR PHAGAN MONUMENT

Valdo«tar am., June 36—(Special.)—
Th* movement begun here to erect a
monument to Mary Fhagan by popular
subscription la meeting with Instant
Bticccsc. BubucrlptloiiB of fl *re -com-
ln» In rapidly, and It IS believed that
the thousand dollars contemplated will.
be subscribed In a very ^ short time,'
Th*ll«tls open to people in every sec-
tloa of the country- Subscriptions may I
b*. aen.t to C W. Barnes, of Valdosta, f
the treasurer. Many inquiries hare,
been received from people In- distant I
••cttotA afckritig If they might «ub-

I •ori'bc, or if, on the contrary, the move-
, ment wa» strictly a toca! one. Ac
I stated above, the Hat is open to the
I public. r*vardl«a« as to where the sub-
' coHber may live. All •ubscrlptlone wilt

MAIL ORDERS FILLED FOR ADVERTISED MERCHANDISE

"Extra Special"

House Dresses
57 c

CJPLENDID \89c values.
^ Well made, to nL Of
good quality gingham In
stripes, checks and plain
colors Xll sizes. No phone

orders, none C. O. D.
Limit of 2 ,

"Lonsdale"
Domestic

* /&\^
THE very best bleached

domestic possible to
buy Full 36 inches wide
Perfect quality, soft fin-
ished. Limit of 10 yards
to1 each purchaser. ISo
phone order*.

HELPS YOU TO SAVE

$1.15 Bolts

English

Longcloth

M ONDAY ONLY. A
limit of one bolt to

each customer. No phone
orders, none sent C. O. D.
Perfect Quality, full yard
wide, superior English fin-
ish. Ideal for undergar-
ments, children's clothes,
etc. *I 15 value Bolt, 73c.

Women's Boot

Silk Hose
25c

W ELL worth 39e the
pair. Best quality

Art silk, thread boot, lisle
thread tops, soles and
toes. Perfect quality.
Highly lustrous All sizes
In black, white and colors.

Our Entire Wash Goods Department Will Be Given Over Tomorrow to a Sale of

10,000 Yards of the Season's Choicest 25 c,
29c, 35c and 50c White and Colored Wash
Goods at 19o-Near the Jobbers' Cost Price
ONE of tbp most advantageous sales of wash materials ever launched in Atlanta. 10,000 yards of the season's choicest fabrics—

, in the be&t colors and most wanted patterns. Coin Spots, Awning Stripes, Single and Cluster Stripes, Rich Floral Patterns
and Small, Every-day Conventional Patterns. All at a price which averages below the Jobbers' cost price. Why? Because, ^«"H-

vweek we invoice, and it is our aim to dispose of all merchandise possible before we commence. v
next

The Tables of White
Include:

—390 Ratine Striped Voiles—sgc Woven Plaid

Crepe—35c Basket Suitings—35C Striped Voiles

—35C Rice Clotlj—35C Diagonal Suitings—35c

Beach Cloth—290 Lace Cloth—2gc Woven Plaid

Lace Cloth—250 Pique—asc Basket Weave

Skirtings—2$c Gabardine—3SC Gabardine—2$c

Fancy Shirting Madras—-250 Voiles, 40 inches

wide—2jc Box Loom Crepe—2sc Mercerized

Lingerie—

The choicest fabrics of the present season,

involving practically our entire stock of regular

25c, ssc and 3QC sellers, all at the one price—

per yard, igc.

On Colored Goods
Tables Are:

—5<>c Silk Striped Crepes—390 Embroidered
Crepes—390 Embroidered (Voiles—350 Lace
Cloths—350 Arbutus Organdy—asc Reception
Voile—age Exposition Voile—2sc Belmar Voile
—25c Striped^ Dimity—250 Japanese Crepe—250
Countess Lace Cloth—2$c Striped Reception and
Belmar Voiles—2$c Exposition Voile—

Every desired color and blendtd combination,
on white or tinted grounds. Awning stripes, coin
spots, coin stripes, cluster stripes, large and small
floral patterns, and scores of fasty, good-all-the-

time patterns—
The best of our regular 250, age, 3sc and 500

Colored Wash Goods, in one great lot at—
per yard, it>c.

NOTIONS and SMALL EVERYDAY NEEDS Specially Priced for MJonday Selling
Kirk's Fine

IDC Toilet

Soap

_5c_
3 Cakes sc
Toilet Soap

for

lOc
Defiance

Safety Pins
3 Dozen

5c.
aoc and 2j£
Trimming

Buttons,

5c
Dozen.

zo-cent
pound cans

Talcum
Powder

9c
Bone

Hair Pins
6 in a box

lOc
io-cent

Collar Bands
for Shirts

5c
jo-cent

Stickerie

Braid

5c
ioc Pure

Linen Laces

5c
Yard.

5oc Enameled

and Gold Top
Shirtwaist

Pins

25c
ioc Bullet

Pearl Buttons

5c
Best Quality.

New
White Kid

' Belts

50c

3 Dozen
good quality

Pearl

Buttons

lOc

Washable
I Lingerie

Braid
10 yards

5c

Seven Spools
Coated
Thread
25c

Limit of 7

. .Further charge pur-
chases for June will be
renderedonJuly state-
ment> Payable Aug. 1.

Children's Sox
20c Values, 2 Pairs 25c
IMPORTED qualities ,pf a fine

lisle thread Shown In white
w itli fancy tops. In all colors and
combinations Perfect quality.

Men's 25c Sox 17c
3 Pairs 50c

IN white only., Of a highly
mercerized lisle thread yarn

Double soles and toes—rein-
forced heels "Seconds" of a
full regular) 25c kind. 3 pairs
50c; pair I7c

$1« Embro'r'd &A.95

Dress Patterns NP^t

BEAUTIFUL, quality, sheer, wire
thread voile, embroidered

In white and colors In handsome
floral scroll designs. Ideal for
making party and afternoon
dresses, dancing frocks, etc Splen
did $10 values. Per pattern, $4.95.

RIBBONS
25c and 35c Values 19c

AVERT SPECIAL, value of-
fering, comprising ribbons

wbicb, if bought In a regular
way, would cost 19c ^he yard
wholesale The result of a job-
bers' clearance
—Satin, —Taffeta,
—Moire, —Warp Print*,
—Stripes, —Check*,
—Plain Colors & Dolly Vardens

Ribbons for sashes, hair bows
and millinery Exceptional 25c
and 35c values. Per yard, 19c.

15cMUSLIN
DRAWERS

15c Pair; Two Pairs, 25c
or closed styles. Hem-

stitched ruined bottoms All
sizes.

12 Yards

Bias Seam

Tape

5c

5c Snap
Dress

Fasteners
Two' dozen

3 Cakes'

Palm Olive

Soap

25c
Record-Breaking Prices Tomorrow—
The Last Day Before Inventory—in

All Lines of Ready-to-Wear
TQRICES have been ruthlessly slashed to assure quick stock disposal

*• —you who have a single ready-to-wear need.
V • \ - i i-ni n i

Read and heed

Palm Beach Suits
$7, $9 and to
$12.50 Values

B LACK and white checks only
Perfectly tailored Ideal for

traveling and for outings

For Choice

Of All

Palm Beach Suits
REGARDLESS of whether former

price was 'J10 50 or $16 Plain
tailored or fancy trimmed. Natural
color. Splendid values, at $7 50.

To $9.75 Wool Dresses
WE find about flt'^ QC

two dozen «fl>^.:7«J

dresses, left from the early spring sea-
son Of all-wool materials, perfectly
tailored. Blaclt, navy, tan and Copen-
hagen Good styles Remarkable
values at $2 95 V

To$?.5Q Silk Skirts, $5.95
* LL, NEW, beautiful styles Perfectly tall-
/\ ored of taffeta and silk poplin Showing
new features in shirring and pleating.
did values, *5.9B.

9 to 11 Ajr i .

To $19.50 Dresses
•yHERE are onlv
•"• 32 of them

Of all-fllk and
silk - and vvool
poplins. In Mack na\ > Copen
hapren tan, gray and other good
street shades Good Bt\ le= Excel-
lent dresses for all general service
From former $1060 to J19 50 lines
For clearance, choice $5 95

I 9 to 12 M.

Suits $9.90
Of Silk and Wool; Wor'h to $35

A RJiEtfARKABL/E O F F E R ior
** three hours only—9 to 12 noon
Just 63 in the lot—In good s-t>lee
The sort you need for tra\ cling All
are thin season models Tailored of
the very best materials Th« nm-
teriM alone represents more fchan
this gl\e-away price 19 90

Splen-

Shirtwaists!
'^ Worth <|I* "I /\ CT All

!! > $2.09 «4()J.«V/O New

'HEY'VB Just arrived l Crisp and new—
* showing the very last word in Fashion

tendencies Beautifully embroidered voiles and
batistes—showing recent adaptions of pleat-
Ings, hemstitching and cuff styles Puritan,
Quaker and Dutch collars. Beautiful $2S00
shirtwaists, f 1 OE

»][ to M-5« Muslin Underwear
77c

59c, 75c to 89c
Muslin

Underwear

GO W N S , Oor««t COV«T«.
Drawers. Pcttlcomtc, etc.

Reffular atodc numb«ra, of
lutln^ook. cannbrJc and lonff-
cloth—aiv«r««l/ trimmed.

WE take this means of
clearing stocks prior

to inventory, thereby afford-
ing all who share some of
best Musllnwear "Bargains"
ever bought. Your unre»trlct-
ed choice of all muslin under-
wear garments In our stocks,
marked »1.<M, for 77c. Gowns,
drawers, corset covers, petti-
coats, chemise, etc. Variously
of cambric, crepe and nain-
sook, lace and embroidery
trimmed. Some $1.2S and
$1.60 Tallies, also.

CORSET

COVEttS
CJ^LENDIDLY made, of
|9 good quality cambrics,
variously lace and embroid-
ery trtmmedk Limit of 4 to
each customer. No phone or-
der*. Non* sent C. O. T>.

Draperies, Rugs, Summer, furniture
Prices Reduced

W E QUOTE HERE a few of the many

cut prices that prevail in our broad

Furniture and Drapery departments—prior to

inventory. ^ ^

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON DRAPERIES

'Fancy Cretonnes, 150 and up to $1.50 yard.
Curtain Nets, asc and up to $1.50 yard.
Curtain Scrims, isc and up to 6oc yard.
Scotch Madrases, isc and up to 750 yard.
Sun-fast Draperies, 500 and up to $1.50 yard.

Imported Grass Rugs
YOUR CHOICE of many attractive pat-

terns, in wanted color combinations.

Ideal for bungalows, sleeping porches and

front verandas.
4x7 foot size, special, K2.5O.
6x9 foot size, special, 94.OO.
Sxio foot size, special, S5.5O.
9x12 foot size, special, $T.5O.

Ml Hues of Summer

FurrtUuru. odd ptocf*
and rrgularftoctmtm-
iwrjv com* i* fmr r*-
tttieHoai avrreuting Itt

valuf.

J. M. HIGH CO. J. M. HIGH CO. J. M. HIGH CO. <

i5-cent
Dress

Shields

7c
Pair.

5 Bunches
Twilled

Tape

5c
io-cent \

Ink Tablets

5c
3 Spools
Sansilk

10c
AH colors

Sweetheart
Talc,um

Powder

5c
Wire

Hair1 Pini

5'Papers

5c
Straight or

Crimped.

Good
Jap Fans

5c, lOc
15c, 25c

iS-cent
Stickerie

Braid

lOc
Men's

ioc Cambric
Handkerchiefs

5c
'5 Papers

Good Pins

5c
. -
Novelty Bag*

$1.00
Black and

Color*.

ioc'Novelty
Handkerchiefs

5c
Extra Special

KWSPAPLRl
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BAVARIANS ARE BRAVE
AND EXTREMELY DEVOUT

I*v*der» Worship With the
Preach Woman in the

Occupied Territory.

St. Quentin, France.—(Correspond-
ence ot the Associated Press.)—For
generations the Bavarian soldier has
sustained the reputation of being one
of the best fighting units In the world.
He has always been in ithe eyes of his
opponents a very terrtbl* man to be
pitted qgalnat. His name has b«en
synonymous, with military efficiency,
and especially during the prevent war
hi» enemies have whispered more than
that about him.

Many do not know or will not be-
lieve that the Bavarian has any other
*.d* than a fierce desire to light and to
•win at any price. He is at the same
time singularly devout and religious
and In this lies one explanation for the
present relative content of t the civil
population of that part at conquered
France w.hich lies in the northward.
German system, in taking scrupulous
care of the people, has played a large
part, but the religious nature of the
Bavarian soldier has had a share in the
result.

An Associated Press correspondent
who toured northern France recently
listened with some little degree of In-
credulous ness as German officials In-
sisted that the population of the occu-
ple$ country and of the cities were
quiet and submissive, fairly happy, and
*>ore few traces ot bitterness toward
the invaders.

The people, to be sure, showed no
outward signs of resentment. Xor
•would those with whom the correspond-
*nt talked admit of harboring- 111 feel-
ings against the Germans. Neverthe-
less It seemed impossible that thev
could be reconciled to their position
Then there entered into, the problem
the religious equation—stronger prob-
ably in northern France than anything
else where flshting now is going on.

Through the wonderful stained^ glass
windows of the cathedral of St. Quen-
tin there sti earned the aftei noon sun
of an earlj Ma> Sunday—illuminating
the strangest congregation that prob-
ably eier gathered In beautiful old
Notre Dame In the great na\e there
knelt ful l j a thousand women from all
classes of the population Three-
quarters at loasi w ore mourning—
mute evidence that thej had lost sons
and husbands, brothers and lovers The
strains ot a wonderful organ carried
far into the streets about the cathedirn,
attracting more and moi e from out-
side

At first glance one saw only the
women In their deep mourning1 Then,
however, there came into view the drab
gray unifo: ms of scores of Bavarian
soldiers. Kneeling:, not on the little
chairs, but on the stone floor Some
held ll t t lfe prajer books a-nd ^n ere
mumbling prayers in German even
whiH the French priest chanted in his
own language As the music continued
more and more soldiers Centered the
church, and, finding no room among the
audience, knelt in the ^rear until the
building was packed clear to the dooi s

Suddenly the mass came to an end
The women—but not the soldiers—rose
B> twos and thr«-*e thev began to Hie
out of th-e cathedral, past the men who
had come Into possession of their citv-
and who had been responsible for the
death of their loved ones

The correspondent SLanned each face
for some tracf1 of the bitterness he ex-
pected to find -written there Not one
woman in all the audience of a thou-
sand ca.st e \en a resentful glance at the
soldiers Instead there was almost uni-
versal approval as the French women
walked by the roush German soldiers—
peasants most l \—and saw their demo-
tion The antagonism that was to bp
expected seemed to ha\ e been banished
by the bon^ of a commons religion and
a common de*otion

Hardly had the wom^n left the church
than a German priest enteied and be-
gan a mass in German especially for
the soldiers, w h o gradually filled inp
the bodv of this church just vacated
The organ pealed aprain, and this time
t.he men, and not the choir, took up
tttie refrain, and sang unti l the whole
building reverberated with the melodv

Half an hour later, the soldiers wWe
seen on the street1* of St. Quentin, chat-
ting", laughing-, STeetinj? ht-rf* and tfrere
some Frcnchm-in -whom they had come
to know during the months of occupa-
tion The brief ''Pi^ode in Notre Darrie
wholly commonplace in manv waj s arid
> et given to so few to see, had put
an entirely different complexion on an
otherwise inexplicable situation It
wag no longer hard to understand why
there is little feeling on the" part of the
inhabitants of St Quentin

LMNG-GAS BOMBS
TURNED OUT IN FRANCE

Seven Thousand Mu*ile»
Day Are Made by One

Factory.

Boulogne.—(Correspondence of the
Associated Press.)—Close behind, the
French lines near Bhelms Is located
the largest bomb factory in Prance or
England, It turns out 7,000 bombs of
all varieties every day. as well as a
variety of trench , mortars and other
devices for use In trench warfare.

Among the newer bombs being manu-
facturednere is a chemical hand gren-
ade with a charge which rips open
the grenade and frees a liquid chemical
similar in general nature to the laugh-
ing Kas used, by dentists. Visitors to
the factory are taken to an experimen-
tal trench close at hand and given an

I Illustration of the effect which the ex-
plosion of one of these bomba has on a
group of soldiers To show that the
gas has no unpleasant after-effects,
a squad of soldiers Is sent into a trench
In w hich a specimen bomb has been
thrown. The effect of the fumes is
to bHng- -water to the eyes In sucn
quantities that the occupants of the
trench would be quite ihcapable of de-
fending themselves for several minutes
Using a weapon would be out of the
q_uestloii. The pricking sensation In
the eyea 1m not pleasant, but It is not
painful and the effects completely wear
off In a quarter of an hour The first

I effect of the gaa is to throw the occu-
pants of the trench into a fit of violent
laughter, their eyea meantime stream-
Inir with tears.

It Is along this section of the front
that the Germans ha\ e bi ought into
action the Jargeac variety of chemical
missiles, including, it is alleged, ethei
bombs, gas bo'^^s and bombs contain-1,
Ing Inflammable liquids. Against these
the French are developing a variety
of missile'* the contents of "which mm,
not at killing the enemy in ways pro-
hibited by The Hague conventions, but
merely at placing him out of the fight-
in,? for a limited space of time

The most common type of trench
mortar manufactured in this factory

• Is the crapoulllot; or "little frog," so
I called on aqcount of its squat,^ frog-
! like appearance. It Js freqiientlv
made out of the enemy's shrap-
nel cases.

Other engines of war which are being
made are catapults, arquebuses and
arbalests, which have the advantage
of throwing their explosive missile
without making ajiy revealing noise
of discharge

The factors workmen aie all sol- j
tilers and receive only soldiers pas
Their hours are the longest compati-
ble with efficiency. There is no time
lost through drink, for the supply of
arcoholic liquor to soldiers has been
made a serious offense throughout the
zone of the armv

PREPARATIONS COMPLETE FOR WEDDING
OF MISS CLARK AND JAMES M. THOMSON

GE

THE LAZY SOLDIER WITH
THE REDJILK SOCKS

He Would Fight Like a Fiend
When He Found It

Necea*ary.

Building a High way A cross
Storm King Mountain.

(From Popular MeC-hanlcs Magazine*.)
"Witlj all surveys completed and a

practical route selected, plans are now
being made for the construction during
the coming summer of the highway
across the face of Storm King moun-
tain, a promontoiy that rises sheer
from irom the weat shore of the Hud-
son river a short distance north of
West Point. N Y This will be one of
the most interesting and difficult
pieces of highway construction ever at-
tempted in this counrty. Between the
foot of the cliff and the ri\er is barely
room for the tracks of the West Shore

^ railroad To f ind additional room for
a highwaj it is necessary to go nearly
400 feet up the face of the mountain
tfnd excavate a ledge in the solid rock.
The highway wi l l be about 4% miles
long, wi th a roadway 24 feet wide, and
is estimated to cost close to 5290,000
Startxng at Cornwall, at an elevation
of 390 feet above the river, it follows
the contour of the cliff to anl apex on
the face of the mountain 390 feet above
the r l \er descending from this point
to a connection with a state road near
West Point, 213 feet aboVe the river."

Noise Eliminated by /V*u>
Street Car Wheel.

Elimination of thp greater part ot
the noise that now accompanies the
operation of street cars and elevated
and «-ubway tram" is a prospect of the
Immediate future as the result of a new
noiseless wheel. A street car equJpped
with wheels of this kind and recently
subjected to test runs at Portland. Me.,
Is reported to have run as noiselessly
as an automobile. The wheel la made
of two sections, and! is in effect a wheels •within a wheel. The inner section Is
fixed to the axle while the outer section
takes the bearing on the track. Be-
vtween the two sections Is a cushion of
rubber of special composition which
absorbs the vibrations caused by the
grind of the tire on the rail and by ir-
regularities imthe track, and it is this
that gives the wheel ita noiseless quali-
ties. v

at"Color Aftwcc" Introducid1

New York Concert.
(J"rom Popular Mechanics Magazine.)

During * recent rendition of th«
Russian composer Scrlablne's "Pro-
metheus," which is described as a fu-
turist tonal poem, by an orchestra in
Carnegie hall at New York, a "color
organ" was employed to utilize the au-
thor's chromatic score with the orches-
tration. Various color hues and tints
merging and blending with each other
appeared in a maxe of diaphanous
gauze, forming a screen on the stage
before the audience. These animated
colors appeared simultaneously with
the orchestral music, varying in in-
tensity, shade and movement in har-
mony with th* combinations and In*

V flections of tones rising from the pit.

Snppr«M«<f by
Colony of Bat*.

Th* extermination of mosquitoes by
m*an* of bats ha» proved so success
ful In th* vicinity of flan Antonio. Tex.,
that that city has adopted an ordi-
nance forbidding th« killing of th*s«
little flyin* antrnalsi imd .bat colonies
•re being \ established In other mos-
quito-Infested sections of th« south.

'-The country around Mitchell lake,
ten milee from Ban Antonio, where the
first of these l»t roosts stands, was
formerly so thickly Infested with mom-
aultoes that It wa* almost Impossible
to remain out of doors at night and
since moat of the insects were of the
«eJa,rl*-CJurrylnflr variety, the section

e notorious for the prevalence of
s and fever.' Now It Is on* of tfce

"N'ever again will I judge a man by
hia Appearance,' said a wounded, ser-
geant to a coi i espondent -w hen asked
for his most thrilling battle experience.

"When we staited for the front we
had in our com pan v a man -whom I
simply could not stand.

On the moment of his arrival in our
midst we named him 'his lordship,* and
bets were made that he would succumb
after the first daj's march Not a bit
of it It Is true he looked tired at the
start, but he looked no more ao at the
finish. But when we reached the iplace
where! we were to rest for the night,
he calmly unwound his putties, under-
neath which he wore real red ailk
Docks. We felt a bit upset. Silk socks
for a. soldJer are clearly against the
armv regulations.

"But this was nothing to what fol-
lowed. He got out a nice leather box,
opened it, extracted some sort of in-
strument and proceeded to manicure
his nails The beggay'did it* as cooly
as if he had been m his own Mayfalr

"All the boys gathered round him
to watch the performance but I put an
end to it by promising him four days
of the*- 'ordinary.' where he was to
undergo after the taking of Berlin, for
you aee, we could not very well spare
the men Ju^t then

Comrade's Stomach •• Pillow.
"We were finally placed In the

trenches. 'Ills lordship' did everything
ungrudgingly, but he could not pleep
without a pillow, so he paid four pac,k-
ets of cigarettes a day to a fat fellow,
and rested his head on the latter's
stomach .

"But we began to respect him from
the day when he laid low 16 Germans
with 18 cartridges. It was 'Some
shooting,' and he diO It as nonchalant-
ly as if he were In a rifle gallery; but
he was so lazy that he wouM not brush
the perspiration bff his forehead In-
stead he asked his neighbor to do it
for him.

"Well, we left the trencher—that i1*,
some of us did, and lome did not—and
then one day we were ordered to take
by assault a village toccupied by a
Bavarian regiment.

"To give added courage to the men.
our captain said • 'You see these
houses'7 There are beds In them, and
these beds are for your use if we take
the village.' Take mv word for It, we
did not lose anv time, and if I did
not hustle then, I never nustled In all
my life. i,

Refnaed 4» G«-t Out of Urd.
"I was among ^he first to reach the

nearest hou'-e—at least, I thought I
was, but when I clashed I n , I found
'hi-; lordship' ralmly stretchefl out on
a bed previouilV ocoupied by a Ger-
man officer, whom he had thrown out
of the window

" 'Get up" I shouted
"He opened one eye, looked at me,

and sajd. 'Mot on your life.* \
" *What do you mean?' I wan choking

with anger 'we must retreat; a whole
German regiment is about to attack
Ufl.'

" 'If It is the whole German army, I
•will not give up my bed to them,' he
answered, with some heat—the first
time I saw him get hot about anything-
at all.

" 'I order you'—I started to say, but
he shut one eye, turned ort the other
side, and slept. I added eight days to
"his 'solitary/ and as I could not very
well carry him out on my shoulders, I
left him to his fate1 IJI«T Man Held ITp German*.

"We retired upon an adjoining hill,
within* about a mile of the village, to
await reinforcements. At dawn our
captain, who was watching the enemy
through field-glasses, exclaimed with
surprise: 'This 1« curious* They have
not entered the village yet. They con-
tent themselves with snooting at the
houses.*

"I looked In turn. It was true: the
Germans were held J>ack by somebbdy,
and every now and then one of them
fell. And then I saw at one of the
windows a white apparition. It was
fits lordship/ rifle in hand, defending
his bed.

"OUT reinforcements arrived, we took
back the village. a.fi3—ctLn you Imagine
where I founa *hl» lordship9' He was
fast asleep in the bed. I shook him;
he opened an eye and muttered, 'Bring
me my coffee/ I gave him four more
days of 'solitary.' and the general a-dd-
«*d an order to nave him raentlbned in
despatches."

Bciieite* in Safety Fir**.
{From The Philadelphia Inquirer.)
Germany says ahe will respect

Switzerland's neutrality. Switzerland Is
probably praying she does, but we'll
waver it's keeping Its powder dry.

Send T. R. In Place of Note.
(From The Johnston Democrat.) I

Perhaps there ts only one thins
which Germany really fears. And that
Is that Mr Roosevelt may mobilize
himself and join the allies.

An extensive deposit of asphalt of
•upertor quality has been discovered
In the Philippines,

G E N E V I E V E CLARK ~ JAMES M. THOMSON.
Bpwhng Green, Mo., teems with suppressed excitement awaiting June 30, the date set for the wedding of Mias

Geneyieve Clark, only daughter ot Speaker and Mrs. Champ Clark, to James M. Thomson, owner and editor of The
New 'Orleans Item. The ceremony will take place at the beautiful home ot Speaker Clark here .and will be per-
formed by Rev. Robert Sherman Boyd, pastor of Lee Memorial Presbyterian church, of Louisville, Ky., who was
married to Miss Belle Hern don, of Fulton, Mo., a niece of Mrs. Clark, about five years ago In addition to the guests
of local significance there will be scores of friends from every section, and the little village v.111 see tbte liveliest days
in its annals. Even the great hotels of St, Louis will be taxed, and when the gifts begin to heap up, gifts of jewels,
of gold and silver, of precious stuffs In painting and art, of wonderful curios, laces and embroideries, It vtill tax even
the police service of the city to provide sufficient guardians. After the buffet luncheon following the ceremony at 4
o'clock, there will be dancing. '

BITTER ATTACKS MADE
ON ELDER STATESMEN

Alleged That Genro of Japan
Caused Demands on China

to Be Modified.

strong: as ever before, and that "what-
ever crlHia may come In the future,
their \otce is certain to be heard

Tokio.—(Correspondence of The
Associated Press )—The status of
the genro or elder statesmen in mod-
ern Japan has been brought Into pas-
sionate discussion by the activity of
the genro In the recent crisis between
Japan and China. While accounts dif-
fer as to the way In which the genro
interfered at the Mant moment in the
Chinese situation, all agree upon the
point that it was heir conservati\e in-
fluence which induced modifications In
the demands upon China at a time
when many people were looking for an
ultimatum that would be accompanied
by harsher instead of more moderate
demands.

"With a tenacity, which is. perhaps,
th<> greatest Japanese trait, the genro
pliirJlJly held to their viewpoint just
as they did before the outbreak i>f the
war between Japan and Germany, when
thev questioned the wisdom of send-
ir,s~an ultimatum and of dragging Ja-
pan Into a world-TV ide war. In the
cases of the German war, they were
over-ridden, but In the case of China
their wisdom and careful counsel car-
ried the dav. N"ow, a cry is coming
up among a section of the people to do
away with the genro on the ground
thut new Japan has outgrown their
ministrations and that the cabinet,
constitutionally created and empower-
ed, should bt given ljull authority as
against a body of genro who have no
constitutional standing.

The men ~vklio curbed the cabinet are1,
as their title implies, all elderly lead-
er^ Only four in number, they make
up in Inf luence what they lack In num-
beri First, there is Marshal Prince Arl-
fomo Yamagata, the great authority on
the army, and his old friend. Marquis
Masayoshi Matsukata. the great Na-
poleon of Japanese finance. The oth-
ers are Marshal Prince Iwao Oyama,
another great military flgure who also
holds the place of lord keeper of the
privy seal, and Marquis Kaoru Inouye,
another power in finance, who Is the
fa-ther of Mr. K Inouve, the Japanese
ambassador to Great Brtian.

According: to reliable accounts, the
genro. seeking the higher and lastln<g
Interests of the empire, advocated the
broad Idea that Japan should do noth-
ing to lose the friendship of the friend-
ly powers and that self-restraint in-
stead of unrestricted aggression should
be the basic policy toward China. They
opposed the sending of an ultimatum
and offered the suggestion that Baron
Kato, the foreign minister, should go
to Pefcin and negotiate with President
Yuan. ShUkal himself. The cabinet
pointed out the strength of public ojpln-
lon In behalf of drastic action In China

" to the fact that It had
big concessions In1 the
id«. In the discussion
days tbe «enro opposed

_j* and only consented
_ _ _ the entire group of artl-

,_Jtfed In section B of the origi-
nal demands .were abandoned. Their
belief was that owing to those condl^
ttons China would find no difficulty in
accepting. They are reported as insist-
ing that excessive demands by the Jap-
anese at a time when Europe was at
war would be. Interpreted by the world
as taking advantage of that war.

The Asahl quotes a genro as saying
that If Japan was suspected of tyranli-
tng over the weak she would never be
able to win the confidence of the peo-
ple at home or of the nations abroad.
Whatever may nave gone on in secret
In the conference between the caiblnet
and the genro, harmony was reached
at last and war was averted. i

Advocates of''' a more constitutional
regime in Japan openly attack th*
genro. While admitting that their
counsel may be wise they claim that
their .Influence Is' a stumblim* block
to constitutional progress. "The minis-
ters are above the gcnro," said the
Asahl, "and the genro should not con-
sider that they are sitting on the heads
of the ministry. It will go a step
further and advocate a complete aboli-
tion of the genro conference.";

Opinion as to the genro Isdlvlded just
as is opinion relative to the result -of
the crisis. The pre» 10 happy at the
avoidance of w»rr but wishes that few-
er concessions had been made. They
voice the hope that the remaining1

questions which were not pressed for
settlement may be taken up at »om*
other time and Japan's Influence Jn
China steadily developed until it be-
conies the predolmlnatlnir Influence.
However thU mar he, It !• very clear
ttat the lnflue.ce ct the genro lm *»,

thereto Wlft
clea contain

Bismarck.
(From Richmond Time^-Dlspatch )
On April l}- 1815, Bismarck was born

The hundredth anniversary of that fate-
ful April fool's day finds the work of
the greatest modern statesmen verging
swiftly towards destruction What a
satirical centenary It Is*

Bismarck was the architect of Ger-
many's greatness He found Prussia
a poor and weak state, second to Aus-
tria in a confused world of little Ger-
man duchies, grand duchies and what-
nots Bv a masterful diplomacy, ex-
tending over many years and three
short, sharp wars, he established a
world power.

His first step towards the greatness
of Prussia was in the Danish war of
18S4. whereby Prussia, gained pro\lncea
necessary to her development. Auatrin.
which had been trloked out of her share
of tho spoil, protested, and the Prus-
sian army struck her do\vn in Ihr six
weeks* war of 1866. By this stroke
Prussia became supreme in G*1! many,
and Austria was pushed outside the
realm of German politics The way
had been paved for the creation of the
empire.

Bismarck's supreme opportunity came
In 1870. France blindly piny eel into his
hands and offered the war he desired
for the consummation of Prussian pow-
er. France was practical ly defeated
in a month, and in the first days of the
new year the German ejrtplre came into
being. Jt wa» the work of Bismarck,
and no lesser man could have recon-
ciled the thousand jealousies and war-
ring interests that lay l^n the wa> of
German unity The Iron chancellor
sealed hia services to the fatherland by
laying the foundation for German co-
lonial expansion Seldom has a mortal
man done more.

But BlsmaTck could not live and ruJe
always. The lesser men, who received
the empire from him, have shattered it
into pieces.

If Your Heart Stiff and Petri-
fied?

(From American Magazine.)
" 'The way the little fellers look up

to us and reach out their hands to us,
so to say, and we say "Git out and
don't bother me; I'm busy!" \and let
them ffo ioff by themselves. I say It's
the righr idee—the biggest business us
fathers have got or ever will^ get fs
raisin' up our sons right Our sons
might as well bo in Patagonia or Hong
Kong for all the real near we get to
them. You look at mother end daugh-
ter—slttln' side toy side sewin* to-
gether, sharlnl each other's play and
worOc—and then look at us fathers and
our sons. W« live like there was a
sheet-Bias* wall between us,—son on
one aide, father on other,—see each
other -but never touch. Father Is al-
wiays too busy, (hey? Dickens he isl

" 'I've *rot my own son, and it's up to
me to make hie pleasures my pleas-
ure*—to show some interest In what In-
terests him once in a while. That's
how to -get close to him and get a grip
on him so I can know he'll come to me
when he needs a friend. When I think
how often Son has ask-ed me to do this
or do that •. with him. and I've said
"No," and he's gone off sort of disap-
pointed when I, might as well have
said, "Why, yes. Son, I'll go with you;
we'll have a good time doin' that'—
when I think of it and how I would
have enjoyed it, and how ^he would
hanre enjoyed It—"

" 'And that ain't all there Is to It.
Us lathers grow old fast enough. We
a*et ipetrifled end stiff in our hearts. If
we cut loose and let ourselves be boys
with our boys once, in a while we
wouldn't grow old so fast. We
wouldn't ret so all-fired selfish."

in Love's Disport.
(From Judge.)

She at whose shrine so long I'lte knelt
Is always such a radiant sight, .

It la no wonder that I felt
So triad to take her out last night.

Item: the costly flowers I sent;
Item: two tickets for the show,

To whioh in best of style we went—
That i», a taxi to and fro. '

WATCHED BY SWEDEN
Several Efforts to Get Cargoes

Into Kaiser's Empire
Are Thwarted.,

Item: the lobster palace where

SOOth, s
Be fflad to treat his wife like that?

A Washington (D. C.) reformer and
hostess carries an aversion to killing
•o far that she will not wear leather
shoes, nor will she serve fish upon her
table. Her floves are always of silk,
and she wears rubber sole* exclusively.
jr.ur and leather* -are aUo taboo.

Stockholm —There has been much
di&cnssioii about the. smuggling of
contraband f i om Sweden to Germany
though it Is well known that the cus-
toms officials have been alert to pre-
vent It. The suspicions were^ Justi-
fied apparently In the case of the
steamer Sol^ e wh ich left Stockholm
in January loaded with plaids, cop-
per, rubber tires and a miscellaneous
cargo of other articles. She was
bound for Norrkoplng, where addi-
tional cargo was to be put aboard.
Then it "was intended to hai, e her go
to Malmo and off the coast where It
would be outside Swedish waters and
have the ship seized by Germans. But
the authorities took the «h!p in Norr-
kopiiifr harbor. ^

In February there was another at-
tempt Three big steamers loaded
with maizr> came into Landscrona. har-
bor, the bill of ladings signed to or-
d^r. A German presented himself
as the owner and ordered the ships
on the same day to KO to Norrkoping
around Falstcrbo, evidently with the
intention of being taken by Germane
But the government declared that the
ships must unload in Landscrona.

In the first week of April there
was another striking case when the
steamer King-land belonging to the re-
cent Swedish minister of marine, was
captured off Falstorbo and brought!
to Stettin, where much of the cargo
was unloaded as belonging to a Ger-
man. It was another cargo of maize
and came from America, being under
the authorization of the Swedish gov-
ernment for use in Sweden During
th*- journey one of the interested
firms sold Its part of the cargo
to a Stockholm f h ni which in turn
sold it to the German government. ;

As a result of such attempt^ the
Swedish authorities now demalnd
that every vessel boundl for the east i
coast shall call at Malmo for inspec-
tion. It may be that some tons of
copper may , have been smuggled
across the frontier, but there has not
bPen any systematic trade In contra-
band

Copenhagen —Some unusual at-
temps at smuggling have been re-
cently disclosed here, owing v to the
unusual vigilance which Is being? ob-
served .by the customs officers; es-
pecially toward passengers bound for
"Germany. Three well-dressed travel-
ers with a marked tendency toward
stoutness were searched a few days
ag-o, and found to have about four
hundred automobile inner tubes wound
closely around their bodies The ex-
port of rubber is prohibited.

What Tiding,?
(Clinton Scotland In New York Even-

ing Hun )
What tidings, winds of Maytlme, do ye

bear'—
What from the slopes of castle-

Rhlne^
VWhat from the ancient shrine of

Con stan tine, ,
And^from the fertile Flemish fields and

fair?
What word from where the Russian,

steppes lie bare
Beneath a shrouded sun? What

speech la thine
From England, girdled by the green

sea brine.
And France, the dauntless and the

debonair?

A Poor Marksman. -
Sergeant (disgustedly to Recruit

Jones)—Stop! Don't waste your last
bullet. Nineteen are quite enough to
blaze away without hitting the target
once. Go -behind that wall there and
blow i your brains out.

Jones wal'ked quietly away, and a
few seconds later a shot rang out.

"Good heavens! has that fool done
what I told him?" cried the sergeant,
running behind the wull. Great was his
relief when he saw Private Jones; coin-
in jr toward him. \

"Sorry, sergeant," he said apologet-
ically; ''another miss."

Mentioning No Name*—But
(From The Anaconda Standard.)

Colonel Roosevelt thinks he knows
of one man big &nd powerful enou&h
to bring order out of the European
chaos, but It lm his manifest duty to
•lay in America: and look after things
la 1011. i

e CRIPPLED SOLDIERS
\

Steps Taken to Prevent Unfor-
tunate Men Becoming De-

pendent Charge*.

Berlin.—(Correspondence of the As-
sociated Press.)—Following In the
wake of other municipalities and states,
Berlin now is taking energetic *t»ps
to care for and train to civil useful-
ness Its crippled soldiers. It Is pro-
posed to prevent at all cost the mis-
fortune of having these men become
dependent charges.

Xt a recent meeting of that body,
which most nearly corresponds to the
city council of the American munici-
pality. Mayor ven Wermuth, Berlin's
Oberpurgermelster, presented a plan
which Includes tho establishment of a
fund of 925,000 and a council or com-
mittee on which numerous civic and
philanthropic organizations shall be
represented *o carry out the details of I
training the men I

At the head of the organization there
Is to be a deputy of the city govern-
ment, assisted b$ a counsellor and a
committee. ThU committee shall be
composed of representatives of the or-
ganizations that in the ordinary course
of events bear the expense of caring
for the injured—the Berlin &» well a<*
the. Imperial insurance companies In
which a majority of the soldiers are
insured, the Hed Crqgs, the tmilltary
medical administration and the central
labor bureau. \

The counsellor shall be assisted by
representatives of the mayor, the city
council, a surgeon, an orthopedist, rep-
resentatives of the police presid&nt of
Berlin, the Women's Association of the
Fatherland, the National Association
6f Woman's Aid and several labor or-
ganimations and trade and technical

odieiO Also the German Association
of Working Men and the Berlin Council
of Business Men will be asked to,have
a representative each

Arrangements already have been
made to transfer invalids Trom hospi-
tals in other parts of Germany, whose
actual bona fide homes are in Greater
Berlin, to a hospital provided by the
military medical administration. Here
thev will be able to get unsurpassed
medical attention preparatory^ to the
training tor some <ail ing

A most important part In the plans
now under w.ay will be played by the
Central Labor Intelligence \ bureau,
which wi l l be chaiged with finding
positions for men as soon as the\ r*re
fitted for new T-allmprs or for partial
resumption of tneir old actn itu * This
organisation alreadv is at w ork pi v
paring the field

Bpfore presenting tibe plan to the
ctty council Ma\ or % on Wermuth as-
sured himself of the sujiport of labor
organizations and trade unions, aw well
as the nnan-ctal aid of the ^oveinmcnt
Insurance bodies in v. horn moat Gci -
man men are carried

Even before the men lca\e th*1 ho=-
pital the question of what trade the>
will take up -will be '•onsldfred. In
c-barpe of this will be experts who
will pass uniformly on all cases The
scientific and advanced school** of lif-i-
lin will be utilized to* t h f i r ful lest ex-
tent, as ivell as those inst i tut ions con-
ducted bv the insurance companies

In urging the necesslt\ for some surh
step as this on the part of Berlin, Ma\-
or von "Wermuth declared Thoht- in-
jured Jn the war are coming to us in
steadily grow ing" i iumbei s from the
hospitals They need im media to :iid
In order, as quiokly in possible, to take
up calling's and rplatlons which w ill

reserve thpi r strpnpth and abilitv,
_hcsc Injured must not be thrown upon
public Institutions for the care of the
poor. The1*, must be spared the op-
presMmg feeling that in the fuinllmftnt
of their highest ipatriolu- dutv tney
ha\ e becomu w orlhlcsn members of
human socl&ty "

Oh, You Raobit.
(From The Philadelphia Inqu i re r )

The gay world arid particulai 1> that
part of it which takes to night life
like a duckling takes to thje nearest
pond, has produced a new charaqter and
coined a new lerhi V \

Lxmg since has the day of the "chldc-
en'* departed, i^he was coy and "0,
swayed her «-cepter for a time, then
fickle, fancy turned, and Tte had the

The "squab" was th*» sweet young
thing w ith a dash of daring and a little,
oh, ever so little sophistication And
then -we had tljie "broiler," of e\ en ten-
der j ears. \

But all fads ha\e their endinp, or th*
faddist show s suddenly to the other
extreme, and htni-e -n e ha\e vt ich us
now the "rabbit '

"What Ih a rabbit"' " Jmlae Staa-ke
asked Lieutenant Ilames of T h e Thirt^ -
second street and Woodland a\enue po-
lice station, a"nd the lieutenant, is ho
assorts he knoxvs, replied

"Aowoman of from 30 to 40 years, who
dressee up to look a-s though she were
only 17 or IS jcnrs old"

Gieetlngs1 The "rabbit"
Thev were "rabbits," most of them,

according to the lieutenant, -w ho fre-
quented "White* s." 3220-J2 Market
btreet, and helprrt establish for the
place a reputation w hich resulted in
revocation proceeding:^ apainst the li-
cense—or at le«ise to forue the elimi-
nation of the ca-barct

Quit Talking Through 'Em. ,
iCFrom The Chicago Xcws >

General Carrrfn/a <-hould ni.ike more
set e^ful e f for t* to IH e tip to his

benign "w hisker*. j

COUNTESS 01
EXPOSED All SCANDAIS

Englishwoman Who Recently
Died at A*e of 91 Turned

"Light on Victorian Era.

London —(Correspondence of The
Associated Pr*ss.)—The countess
of Cardigan, whose death, at the age
of SI years, was announced here this
month, had a remarkable career. She
saw aa a child much of the court life
of King William IV, heard Tom Moor«
sing his own songs, and knew the Mar-
quis of Hertford, the original of Thack- ,
Cray's Lord Steyne, Her matrimonial 4
experience included the Earl of Cardi-
gan, who led the charge of the Light
Brigade ttt I3alaklava and. after hut
death, a Portuguese nobleman, but she
also received proposals from the legit-
imist heir to the Spanish throne, whom
she narrowly missed marrying, «.nd
fi om Disraeli, a warm suitor. Lord
Shtrborne, the I>uke of Leeds, Prince
SoltykofT and the Duke of St. Alban'e '
Her name will go down in history as
the author of a book of memoirs ex-
posing all the scandals In high life
d u r i n g i the Victorian era.

It was not until the Countess of Car-
digan was 85 years old and almost for-
gotten that she startled England with
tier chron icles of aristocratic soandal
under the title of "My .Recollections."
In which she concealed nothing jo save
her ow n reputation or others Many
heroic figures of history, auch aa Die-
raeli, emerged from her book consid-
erably shrunken

The countess' father wag Spencer *le -
Horsey, M. I"1, and he*- mother th^
daughter of the Kar! o f v Stradbroke
From childhood, Adeline de Horsey 4

moved in the highest society in Eng-
land The Duke of Wellington was f

one of her father's intimates
The > oung lady's views were de-

cidedly advanced for her time, and be-
cause *he was not allowed a latch- -
kf i j , Bhe left home and got a hoU.be of -
her own in London It was at this
time she met the Earl of Cardigan
The earl possessed brute courage and' •
nothing else, ana failed of promotion *
to a generalship on this account HP
had made an unhappy ma-Tiiage w i t h
the di\orced wife of a brother office'-,
from which he was released bv her
death Her intlmacv with Cardigan in
his wife's l ifetime VofCendfd Qn^en Vic -
toria The result v. aa 9h*> was prat-
t i t -a l lv ostricixed b\ her own class be-
cause o* the royal snub Win Iron
courasr" sh« went to j?aT tlen parti*11-,
ball* und functions in which *she sa t
abK^lutiMv alone and ifrnorod H**r htu-
l)T.nH s cousin, T^adv Al lenhur j , the so-
cial rlK tator of that time, came In to
her pow e i , how ever, because of Ii^r
Knowledg-e of a scandalous chapter in
Hint ladi 's pa*»t

M h f n after beinp: widowed she mar-
ried the foun t of Lincaster of Portu--
sral. she xa\ e fresh offense to tlr-
quc^n bv takinjr th«' title nf Counters
bf Cardigan and Lan.ra.ster for the
queeni •\i'» In the habit of calling Lei -
«clf the Count ' ss of Lancaster -91 ne'i
t r.i. •. ( } i n IT t ncO^rn) to

Her R i f t s of mind and her beaut \
matle the countes-s the leader of an«--
tocf at IP Bohemia She en^f rta.ine'-
lars'e pirtit?« in the nn*1 old Turto-
ma i) vi an It ft her bv her flj st husband ^

Critics charjTf that the ^ounte"^
•wrote her recollections to rev^nge her-
self on those who ^refused to recene
h- r

But, Lack Was Agin Him.
s From The Minneapolis Journa l )

\\ hen they told him the Nebrapk.nn
w ts forperloed, the president eatrer] •
asked, "WTiich on*'"

^V One-flfth of the earth's surface^ be-
longs to the British empire.

FREE TO
ASTHMA SUFFtRERS

A New Home Cur* That Anyone Can tr*«
Without f>i*comfort or Ixw* of Time.

W« have & New Method that cure» \As-tli-
ma, and wo want you to try It at our
expense, 7s*o matter whether your ca«e it
of lone -Handing or recent «ie\ elopuuir*
w lie t her it Is present as occasional or
chronic Asthma, > ou should a«n«i for a
free trla! of our method. No matter ui
wh.it climate you llxe. no matter wh«.t >our
ago or occupation if you are troubled wi th
«Athma our methods should retie\e 3 0 1
promptly

T\e especially want to Bend It to tho-*»
apparently hopeless cni*j*, \rhere ^a ' l forms
of Inhalera, douches, opium preparation-
fumeis "patent ^mokes." etc, ha>e failc-i
««* ^*ant to show e\eryona at our own **\-
penire. th^t this new method la deriirned to
end aM diff icult breathing, all mheezmts
and ni l those terrible paroxysms at once an.i
for all time

TM« free offer la too^lmportant to nejrlec'
a si trie day Write now and then begin
the method at once. Send no money. Slmplj
mall coupon below. Do It Today,

FREE ASTHMA COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO , Room «-M
Xlng-ira and Hudson Sta , Buffalo. N. Y

fcend free trial of your method to

Booklovers' Home Library Coupon

Great Authors Library
Btokloven' Sets of Standard Avthon

n Dickens D Kipling
[~] Hugo f~1 Stevenson
PI Dumas (""1 Shakespeare

Check (X) tlit Set or Seti ytq wut to |«t MM

Write Hune udAMrtuBeltw .<>.

FREE-LIBRARY COUPON-FREE
How to Get the Books
Clip ikb Frrr Llbr«rr Coupon and brlDE or.jWKd t* T»e Cmutl-
tvttom ofrl™, «»B«ther with th* rxftmft Item of »!.«• for <ke
entire alx-velnMie net of a»r author named above. Thla ameBat
we »«k rim to par to coi rr tbe coat or Yruaaortattea, eutoau
«aty aa« pnkllahera' ekargcc.. V

Thla eenpoa I. a-ood for oa« or atom; of the Dlelcnu. HOBO.
Hwdrard Klt>ll»«, Uum«», Steveaea* or Shakeaacaro arta. are-
*loa»lT adrartlaed. while the OUVBIT laata, iraea »o aaeelfled la

If Tom wt*h to hare the aet aemt bjr aarerl voat, all ehara/e«
•read*, add ISe, or *1.*» In all tut each aet dealree. aad fill la
the ajuae amd addreaa below.

Conaoa will OalT Aparar for a Vew Dara Loader.
• Get year Kavorif* Aether New.
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Both Games Postponed; Double-Header Today
DOUBLE-HEADER

ISJAINED OUT
Teams Try It Again To-
day — Benefit Game for
A. B. Parker's Family at
Baseball Parlors.

PLAYING FIRST FOR LOCALS

Mobile. Ala., June 36.—(Special.)—A
Tunatortn accompanied oy hail pre-
vemtetl tbe scheduled double-header on >
•atarday afternoon between the Mo- •
Wle ami Atlanta clubs, and as a result
at double-header will be played on
flunday afternoon, the Arts game start- I

., *«!* *t *:15 o'clock and two games will;
\D« played on Monday afternoon. The [
diamond this afternoon -was flooded.

"Teat" *Covinston and Schmidt ' will
work for Mobile in the first game to-
morrow and Allen and Jenkins for At-

In th* aecond contest, "I^etfty" Town-
••nd, tbe local southpaw, and Herb
mmd. the Mobile boy on the pitching
•taff of Manager Billy Smith of the
viaitora, will hook up in a pitching
duel.

Manager Smith and the members, of
the Atlanta tjub received the news of
the death of Secretary A. B Parker,
of the Atlanta club, with much regret.
The members of tbe club sent a large
floral d«*ign to the bereaved family of
the young secretary. - who was very
popular in this city.

The double-header today will be
called In detail by Dick Jemison at his
matinee parlors on the Viaduct, and
Lhi« detail will be for the benefit of the
family of A. B. Parker, the popular
younc secretary o,t the Atlanta club,
whose death occurred Friday night.

The proceeds from the double-header
Trill be presented to Mrs. Parker, and
it is to be hoped that all the fans will
attend. The doors will open at -
o'clock.

LEAD IN NATIONAL
TAKENBYLUDERUS

Phillies' Infiejder O u s t s
Daubcrt Frbm Top—Jake
Had Bad Slump—Sixteen
Better Than .300.

Fred Luderus, the r hill lea'_ fast first-
took the lead In the Xational

l>a«tu* l»»t -week, ousting Ja'ke Daubert,
•ma 1* now leading with an average of .350,
X>&ub*rt Is *ect>nd. Jake's average being
.127. During last week be Buffered a heavy
•Inmr "" "*— -" — --*— —
Brool
11:

C01STO CLOSE
1 Long Wins Singles, Scott

and Hall Doubles, and
"White Elephants"
Five Men Event.

the

Phbto by Francis E. Prlc*.
DICK .KATJFFMAN,

„_ . _„_ .„„ „„_.. ^'ew first s*ckervof the Crackers recently secured from the St. Louis Browns,
i»,~ianinV'orr 26"iroJnts'"zi'mm'irmanr'o"t who is putting up a fine fielding game, and is beginning to get his eye on
'*&ariSiy£m™£li£S?S,i.mt' /"""* C°'~ I tne Pellet. He Is expected to drive in many a run for the locals before the

D*ttb*rt ha* made the most hits, having { end Of the season,
•sehlde safely 6« times in 198 •

The first Southern Bowling congress,
which was held at the Atlanta Bowling
alleys in the Steiner-Kmery building
Friday and Satuiday, came to a close
Shortly be(ore midnight Saturday night.

Thirty-three player* were entered in
the singles, sixteen two-men teams and
six five-men teams, a splendid start
in the organization in an annual south-
ern bowling congress.

A. M. Long, of Jxnoxvilie, Tenn., won
the smgleb, with- a total of 572 pins.
in three games. 'UaU' Klliutt and
S. B. Wright, of Atlanta, finished sec-
ond, with 569 each.

The other ten prize-winners in the
Mingles were as tollows, in the order
In which they finished. C. F. Keul.
of Savannah, 545, Harry Hall, of At-
lanta, &39, Leo Brown, of fc-avannah,
Gjt i ; H. M. JjaRue, of Knoxvlli«, 520;
Joe Bart os, of .Knoxville, o!7, D. T.
Jester, of Atlanta, 510, and B. K. Dem-
mond, of Savannah, 509.

Scott and Hall.
Scott and Hall, of Atlanta, won tho

two-men event with a total of 1,204
phis, iiatherj and Klllott. of Atlanta,
were second, with 1.179. The other
prize winners in the j two-men event
were. In their order, as follows. Jester
and Barnes, of Atlanta, 1.1 J5; Brown,
of Savannah, and JMaurer, of Atlanta,
1.096; liakin and Wright, of Atlanta,
1.043.

The "White Elephants," of Atlanta,
consisting of Southard, Jester, DeNise,
Wrigh t and Kishler, won the five-men
event with a total of 2.701. The "Elli-
otts," of Atlanta, were second, with
a!.tr5S. And Savannah No. 1 third, with
2.567.

•Oad" Elliott, of Atlanta, won the

Sold medal for the highest average
idivldually m all three events, rolling

6t>9 in the singles. 609 In the two-men
event, and 566 in the five-men team.

Today, at 2 o'clock, at the Ansley
hotel, a luncheon will be given to all
the entrants, at which time permanent
organization plans will be perfected
and officers elected for the ensuing
year. The next meeting- place will also
be beJected. i *•

The highest single ganW during the
entire tour-nament was 253. rolled by
Baines. of Atlanta, in his second game
in the two-men event. Scott, of At-
lanta, rolled the second highest, with
236. Wright, of Atlanta, was third,
with 235^

Th scores in each game of the prize
winners in each event, and their totals,
are as follows.

Player.
A M Long . .
D.id U Elliott .
S B. Wright . .
C. F Reul . . .
I*eo Brow n , , .
R M La Rue . .
Joe B-irtoa . . .
D T Jeater . . .
E, K. Demtnond.

. .
In tto*. battlnf list*, has
Vic Saicr, sixth In orcl«r
•whannd the ball 61 t
leader, tuu bit safely .

Player* •with average* better than .2
through the games piayed Wednesday, Ju

.ade 63 hits, while
>f percentages, tiaa ,
les. Luderua,, the j

Player*—Clubs. r G.
I*U4**ruo. Philadelphia I4.i
Xteabwt. BrooKlyn. . 53
Zimmerman. Brklyn. IS
Collins, Pittaburg . . 15
Goo4L Chicago. . . . 40
Merklc, New York . 16
Salcr. Chicago . . . 5 3
J. Smith. Boston . . 55
KHlffer. Cincinnati . 54
RobettMin, New York 49
E. Burns, Phi Id. . . 16
Doyle. X«w York . . 50
Connolly. Botton . - 42
Grlner. St. Ixrala . . 2 1
Xnfaely. Chicago . . 28
Fletcher. New York. 45
T. Clark* Cincinnati. 41
O. Wilson, St. Louis. 47
Grote. Cincinnati . . 55
Hyatt. St. Louis,. , 36
Jfaranvllle, Boston . 55
HlnchmWn, Pittsburg. 55
Ixmc. St. Tjouts. . . 5 1
J. Miller, St Louia . 61
Crav*.th. Phil a . . . . 54
Schneider. Cincinnati 15
BcliuKz. Brooklyn. .. 32
Bencher, St. Xroula. . 41
Williams, Chicago. . 53
Johnston. Pi t tsburg.. 51

Cincinnati.

AB. R H.

43
160
12S
195
193
181
178
35
138
226

P.C.I
350 L

.s

.
-3J3
.3J1
.315

Twenty-Eighth Annual
Southern Tennis Tourney

i Players.
I Scott . . .
Hall . . .

, Rather . .
| Elliott . .
I Jester . .
Barnes . .

i Brown . .1 Mj-urer . .
l,akln . .
Wright . .

1S2
187
159
191
1S3
lb*>
209
147
1T1

193
134
154
200

S Totals
L'15 572
ISO 569
17&
175
187
18D
138
1ST,
ISti

669
54*
G2C
520

MAY BE CHAMPION SOME DAY

ft-?T ̂ /

The twenty-eighth annual tennis
tournament for the championship of
the south in tennis will be held on sthe
clay courts of the Atlanta Athletic;
club, starting A^onday. July 5, and eon-

•r> ± a 3«« 1 t inmng throughout the week.
89 7 21 204 ! This tourney Is the tennis classic of
72 24 52 302 \ the south, and is always one of th«

12 30 .297 r most interesting sporting: events of the
" ** ,.295 > ear

The winning team in the doubles

101
15t>
193

96 8 28
186 20 54
190 27 55
180 23 ,52
216 30 «2
189 3O 54

[uggln*, St. Louis . . 4 2
Snrdvr. St. Lrf>ula . . 57
•WhJtted. Pbltadelphla 32
Dolan, St. Louis. . . 5 2
C»r*y, FJttabury . . 55
8. ]4av«e> Boston. . 55

145 -G 41
183 22 5-!
183 2b 51
201 24 56
137 26 3S
1S4 19 51

175 3!
238 2
192 2!

290
.289
289

.287
,286

.58

.233

.231

.279
279

.277

be sent to Chicago by the Atlanta
Athletic club to represent the south
in the United States National Lawn
Tennis association sectional doubles,
the winners of which have a privilege
of challenging the national champions
at Newport.

£:*en<* and Trophies.
The events that will be held will be

men'a singles, men's doubles and la-
singles There •will also be a con-

EASTERN AM
.TEAM NOMINATED

To Represent Eaat at Frisco
Games—Twenty-Nine

Men Chosen.

matches will not be eligible for the
[ ( unsolation I

The championship singles cup pre-
^pnted by the New Orleans Lawn Ten-

I ni3 club in 1914 will become the per-
manent property of the player win-
ning It three times
cup is required to

BoctoA June J6.—Twenty-nine ath-
letes* WTIO will represent the east at
the national amateur track and field
championships in ^ San Francisco next
August, were named tonight. An- j iasi- jn-a,»»r»i
nouncement of their choice was made i TV>, ht 0»
by Frederick W. Rubien, secretary- th"only pla
treasurer of the Amateur Athletic cup.

The holder of the
_ _ play through the

tourney, there being no challenge
Around The championship cups In the
men's doubles will become the perma-
nent property of the team winning
them three, times. These cups are pre-
sented by the Atlanta Athletic club.

I The winner of the ladles' singles will
hold the cup offered for one year, but
must win it three times before It be-
comes her permanent property. Be-
sides these, prizes will be awarde^ the
winners of each evenf.

The previous winners of the three
cups offered are* The championship
singles cup, - ' ' * '
last

which was put In play
season, was won by Irvfng C.

f Boston, Mass.. he being
layer who has a leg on the

Title Holder*.
The present holders of the champion-

ship cups in the men's doubles are

Union. The selections in part follow
100 Tards Dash — A) van H Meyrer.

Ir l.th -American Athletic club, New

22f" Tards Dash — Irving ^T. How-e, _ _____
Co>by college, - t • -• T' • '• ....;.-.....-... =

449 Tards Run — J. B. Meredith. f _....«.*-» . mrr* •«•->*•««.
Mea«owbrook club. Philadelphia, anrl | TINKER AND MYERS
1 j Hatpin. Boston A. A.

88* Tards Run — J. T. Hlg^lns, Ho?\
Cro«*- Homer Baker, New York A. C.
<l«.tt*r if In condition), and D. 9. Cam-
well* Boston A. A.

One aitte Run — N. S. Taber. Boston

Messrs. J, B Adoue, Jr. of T>alTas,
Texas, and Irving C. Wright, of Bos-
ton, Mass. The following players have |
won the cups twice: Messrs. C B

v£*oyle and H. E. Doyle, Washington,
D. c., Messrs. B M. Grant and Nat
Thornton, of Atlanta. Once by the fol-
lowing- Messrs. H. G. Whitehead and
T. H. Winston, of Norfolk. Vru; Messrs.
T. R. Pell and W. C. Grant, of New
York. N. T., Messrs C. Y. Smith and!
Nat Thornton, of Atlanta, and Messrs.
J. B. Adoue, Jr , and J H. Slielton; of
Dallas. Texas. -

The present holder of the title cup I
in the ladies' singles is Miss Elhelyn
LeGendre, of New Orleans.

Irving Wright, who has one leg on '
the championship singles cup is ex- I
pected to defend his title in the com-
ing tourney, wh!!*4 it is expected that I
all the players who have two legs on
the doubles cup will defend their titles
also. Whether or not Miss LeGendre
will defend her title Is not known, but
It is expected that she will.

A large number of out-of-town play- i
ers are expected for the tourney. It 1
is already known that pJavers from i
New Orleans, Dallas, Memphis, Knox-
viile, Birmingham, Chattanooga and
Augusta are coming, and it Is, hoped
that all of the northern players who
have legs on various cups will also
come for the tourney.

Reynold* to Referee.
Prank Reynolds will act as referee

throughout the tourney. I
The tournament committee of th«

Atlanta Athletic clt»b is Carleton Y.
Smith, chairman; B. M. Grant, K. S.
Mansfield, Vermin McMillan, William
Matthews and J. K. Orr, Jr, The con-
mlttee will gladly make arrangements
for out-of-town players at local hotels
at reasonable rates.

Entrance fee is $2 for the singles
and $3 per team In the doubles. All
entries should be sent to Carleton T.
Smith, 608 Walton building, or care
the Atlanta Athletic club. Entries will
be received until 0 o'clock Saturday,
July 3. V

All matches will be for the best two
ou£ of three sets, except the finals,
which will be for the best three out of
five. All ladles' matches' will be for
thl? best two out of three sets.

. . . 143
Five-Men T««mH.

PI ayera 1 2
White Elephants—

tiouth^rd . . . . . 213 16
Jester 192 17
DeNise lofi lb
\Vritrht 178 2J
Kluhler 131 22

Elliott.-,—
224
152
147
192

236 V 225
195 103
193 192
214
186
.153
165
182
211
175

Photo by Francis E. Price.
R. T. JONES, JR.,

The 13-year-old Atlanta golfer whose showing in the recent Southern golf
championship wa's remarkable \for a player of his age and experience. In his
final round he was eliminated in the second flight only w>en his opponent,

i F. T. Clark, of Nashville, established the course record. In the afternoon
• | round young Jones shot a 78, which broke the former record, and was only
5 two strokes worse than the new record. ^

202
171
188
178
205
13$

148
173
160
180
166

City Tennis Tournament
Will Begin Monday, June 28

13*
229
161
"

156
136
rse

De Nlse 4|fi. C.
a-nnlater 4OT., W

•"- -! 1.1

. .
A A.: Abe* R. Klvlat, Irish-American
A C New Tork.

Five Mil* Run — Hannes Kolehmalneti,
Jri»li-Amer*c»j* A. C,, New York, and V.

3UHro«e A. O.r New Tork.

CREWS MAKE READY
FOR BIG REGATTA

t —^•
pou*rltkeep*l«, N. Y., June 2ft.—Col-

lece m*n and rowing; enthusiasts began
to ftrrlv* h«r« tomflrht for the Inter-
colleclato revatta, which takes place
on th« Hudson Monday afternoon

Cornell, Columbia, Syracuse, Tenn-
«yl»anla and Stanford crews were on
the water today for an easy paddle.

Bfhr D*f»nJm Till*. '••"
N. J.. -June H.—Karl H,

B*br was forced through the limit of
*>r« mvtm to4ay v before he successfully
defended his holding of the Middle

Tennis championship singles.
a croird sffplauded the audacious
of the boy, Harold A. Throckmor-

' the Davis cup veteran,
_ _ _ - 'o wo»lt «t top speed

for tbe woman's singles
... defeatedTIlss Ina

DRAW SUSPENSIONS
Brooklyn. June 26.—Joseph Tlntoer,

manager of the Cb.cag'o Federals, and
Ralph Myers, of the Brooklyn Federals,
were suspended indefinitely tonight by
President Gil mo re for engaging in an
altercation in the second game today
between Chicago and Brooklyn.

Jn the second half of the eighth
Inning Tinker, playing second base,
tapped Myers .for a put-out at second.
An argument followed after which
Myers Is said to have shoved Tinker.
The men then, exchanged blows. Other
players separated the two. who were
put off the field.

., Ratner Stop* Ward,
, New Y>orte, June 28. — An&ie Hatner,

of New York, who recently won the na-
tional welterweigh-t championship in
San Francisco, made tils first appear-
ance as a professional here tonight,
and stopped Tommy Ward,! also of New
York, in the second round of their,
ten-round match,rand books
opponent.

,
ed

Hatn
too

;r'» left .
much for

Compi E(*f*af* Sullivan.
New York, Jun« 29.—Eddie Camp.,

of San Francisco, easily defeated Kid
Sullivan, of Brooklyn, In their ten-
round bout tonlffht. They *r« fettttaer-

'

Brunswick Led the Flag
In Sacrifices, Stplen Bases

And in Double-Killings
Brunswick led the F. L. A. G. league

team in sacrifice hits at the close of
the first h/tlf season, wfth 97. The
others are aa follow*: Ztothan, 69;
Gainesville, B3; Waycross. 61; Thomas-
ville, 56; VaTdosta. C5. I

Brunswick led the- F. L. A, G. league
team in stolen bases at the close of
the first half season, with 88. "The
others are as follows: Oothan, 83; Val-
dosta, 67; Thoma&vllle, 65; Gainesville
60; Waycross, 60.

Brunswick led the F. L. A. <3 leairiia
team in double pla^s at the end of the
first half season, with 34. The others
are as follows: ^Waycross, 2&; Galnrs-
ville, 23; ThomaBville, 23; Valdosti 23'
Dothan, 17. "

Wilson - . U . . . 224 200
Uliott . . . . . . 152 164
btott 147 151
Rather 192 169
Hall . . . . . . . 206 173

Sav annah Ko 1—
(Howard 166 16*
'Manucy 194 169
Demmond , „ . . 18J 200
Reul 210 J68
Oclschlff 133 205 16!
The totals of all the other contest; ...

all events are as follow a

B Johnson 474, B. M.
. E Geurard 470 Tom

nri 499, E l J. Sneed 433, J. E Manucy
455, R J 8. Howard 477, G. A. Rather 503,
C. W Klahler. 507, C. Oelachlff 437. W. N
Sheridan 398, Roy Semsabaugh 437, J H
Sperry 434. J M Sadler 467, C. E Hart-
well 429, J. C. Wilson 462. P. A. La Tersa
50&, R. C Southard 461, J. C AdolphUJj
4bO, G W. Curtis 44B, J T Tomblim 4SO,
E. C. Lakln £02, A. Schoen 469.

Carrol 1-Sensabaugh 1002, Wrenn-Geurnrcl
lOOii, Mtmucy-Hownrd 1008, Reul-Demmond
97S, H. John son-Bannister 953, Tombl.m-Bar-
ton 925. LaRue-Long 1003, Oelschig-Sneed
010, \Vhalen-Hartwell 1017, Wilson-Klshler
1031, DeXlse-Southara 1005.

Five Men Teams.
Knoxvtllle 2469, Savannah No. 2 2345,

CryatalB 2442.

With twenty line entries In the sin-
gles, the second annual city tennis

i tourney will start on tha courts at
j Piedmont park Monday. While the com-
mittee hoped to have more entries tb,an
this, still the twenty-nine entered are

f among the best In the city, and some
I great tennis la sure to b« uncorked
! before the finals have been completed.
/ The tourney will be completed in a
4 weekA The first rotind of the singles1 will be played Monday. Players arc

required to be on the courts at any
• time after 3 o'clock ^Monday afternoon1-
to answer for theiV matches when call-

1 ed. All matcheb will be defaulted un-

SAME OLD THING,
COBBSTILL LEADS

Fournier, of Sox, Regains
^ Second P1 a c e—Jackson

Fell Off — Only Twelve
Batters Better Than .300.

nu. j\u mate neb will De (tetauitea un-
less the players report promptly.

The doubles willinot start until, Tues-
day. Thirteen doubles teams have en-
tered.

• Keight dollar tennis rackets will be
presented the winners of the singled
and the doubles. 'Whether or not a

J consolation singles round will be play-
• ed is yet to be determined.

Some of the best players in the rltv
are entered in the tournev Among1

•them are Vernon McMillan, J D Hunt,
who won the tournev last year, Harry
A she, Frank Owens. Ty Jennings. R.
R Stewart and a good many others,
and it is expected that some^ great

Although Tyrus Raymond Tell off S
points la his average during! 1 ant week, the
Georgia Peach still continue^ T.O lead the
bunch In Ban Johnnon's circuit, with an
average of .393. Fournter, of the Whit*
Sox, regained second place, forcing1 Jackson
down to third. Jackaoti had a alump laat
week, falling off 23 polntn.

There are only twelve players .n tho
American league who are hitting better
than .300.

The playefH who are hitting better than
270 and •who have participated In fifteen or
iiore game* ore (Tha^averages are through

P.C,
.893
.369

!333
.325
.824
.321
.320
.312
.311
.303
.300

.
17

GARDNER IN ATLANTA
ON A SHORT ViSiT

Q. M. Oardner, special reprcaentatlvcj
Oakland iMotor Car company, Pontiac,
Mlch.r 10 In the oUy for ;i few days
Mr. Oardner report* that he is having
much success with the Oakland in the
eouth, and is closing1 many contracts
with 6«»I«r» for in* mode)*.

m<
the i?ame» playea v

Players—Clubs.
Cnbb, l>etroit . . .
Kournler. Chicago.
Jack-son. Cleveland,
Thompson, Athletic
J3. CoJIJnw, Ch-Jcayo.
Crawford, Detroit .
Clcotte, Chicago .
T. Daly, Chicago . . IB
Lojole, Athletics . . 38
Vouch. Detroit . . . 60
Ruth. Boston . . . IB
Mcfnneo. Athletics .. 41
Sirunk, Athletics . . 45
Maiael New York . . r,5
IjCU'lH, Bon ton - * . 5 2
j. Colling Chicago . 60
Shan kit, Washington. 37
RusBcl], Chicago . . 16
Gardner. BOH ton . 24
Chapman, Cleveland . Co
Schn.k. Chicago . . 66
Kavanaugh. Detroit.. n«
Rogers, Boston . . . 22
Graney, Cleveland. . fi5
C. Walker. St I*ouls . 59
Speaker, Bonton . . GO
Lapp, Athletics. . . 39
LraJnor, Boston. . . 2 6
McKee, Detroit . . . 29
Janvrln, Boston . . 35
Shot ten, Bt, Louis . 5*
Weaver. Chlcaffo . . K7
Hart sell. New York. 61

ft^G
141
222

229
201
232
111

2S
81

212
177
ZIO

BO
190
216
180
112

117
203
213
17*

.297
.294
.289
.288
.280
.284
.283
.282
.281
.280
.27U
.278
.278
.277
,270
.275
.274
.212
.172
.IT*

matches wi l l be pulled off during the
week.

All matches will be for the best two
out of three set^. except the finals in
both events, which will tbe for th« oest
throe out of five sets. j '

"Wright & Ditson's championship
tennis balls will be used. I

P L Woolen v Earl R. Hardwlck.
W P TVilBon v Brooka Mell
C I Wlctcle v. Vernon McMillan.
A t*. Harrlss v. p H Cox.
E R. BlacK. Jr. v Dr J. B Crenshaw.
Harry Ashe v Dr \V A. Solman.
J D Hunt drew a bje
Frn-nk O« fns \ R R Stewart.
Gary Paj ne dr«w a bye
Carl Tujior \ C C. Farriss
Dr. J D Man get v Tyre Jennings.
Barnard Wllklns v. W D McKenzle.
R A Martin ^ B R. Rhett
Kdward BroVlea v. D E Van Arsdale.
Frank Beall v C, E. Blvfn*
A. H Bailey v John D. Greene

"Wooten and Priest v Chambers and part-

BloHsor and Lovptnan v Cox and C*ndler.
Sclnuvn and Mangel v Ovens and Howard.
Stewart and Boykln drew a bye.
WfckiV and Van Arsdale drew a br«.
A she and Jennlnga drew a by«
Blicfc and McK«nzie v Rhett ^and Hunt
McMillan and McMillan v. Boyd *nd

partner.

AQUATIC MEET, \

Big Event at Y. M. C. A. Sat-
urday Night.

I<ast evening in the biff swimming
pool of the Young Men's Christian a^s- i
sociation was held the fifth classififedv
aquatic meet In the younjzf men's di-
vision. The meet was well attended
by friends of the contestants, and
their popularity could be well judged I
by the great number of the fair sex. !
The auatence was enthusiastic and.
were1 given a good exhibition of high-
class work. i

The meet was featured by the tying-
of one association record, the running
high dive, held by Jj, L*. Schelpert, the i
formeti record of 6 feet 1 inch being at-
tained by S. J. Harley. The other rec-
ord was made by George Bonnell In
the 40-yard «wim, who bested his own
record of 24.1 seconds by 1-5 second f
lower.

As the height on the running high
jump was raised the enthusiasm of
both the spectators and the contesants
increased and when the height of 6
feet was reached with two contestants
the cheers for favorites were heard
on all sides. S. J. Hartley was gi\cn
an ovation when he cleared the tape
at « feet and 1 Inch, thus tying the
record. George Bonnell gave a groat
exhibition of the crawl In the 40-yard
swim and showed that he is constant-
ly Improving in the swimmer's art.

The following Is a list of the events
and the winners in each contest: Run-
ning high dive, S. J. Hartley,"' first, ft
feet 1 inch: t*. L. Schelpert, second, 6
feet; A, B. Dfx, third. 5 feet 10 inches.

40-Yard Swim—G. H. Bonnell. first.
24 seconds (new record); S. J. Hartley,
second. 25 seconds; J. L*. Anderson,
third, .28.1 seconds.

20-Yard Breast Stroke—a. H ^ Bon-
nell and W. Mat son tied for first. 14.1
seconds; J. L,. Anderson, third, 15 eec-

Plunge for J>I«tance—BT. W. Belfour.
first. 45 feet; G. H. Bonnell, second. 41
foet; H. P. Wattersten, third, 33 feet.

The last event was a pick-up relay
of 2ft yards, the men \divldlng Into two
teanifl and ploughing through the wa-
ter like regular submarines. After the
meet the contestants treated the visi-
tors to a diving: exhibition, .n which
some spectacular and otherwise dive*
were shown. This meet was the eighth
of ite kind held by the local associa-
tion In the last two -weeks, th« other
meets being1 in the boys' dlyislonv

SUMMER LEAGUES.

Easy Week at Y. M. C. A. Jiut
Closed.

The past week at the Young Men's
Christian association has been a lively
one in many respects. Th* summer
leagues have 'been organised in all the
classes and after a v week of play the
following team standings result In
those classes which were first organ-
ized: In the senior business men's di-
vision, meeting Monday and Thursday
afternoons at 3:15 o'clock. Burton
Smith's team leads with •. t«ltal of 38
points; Dr. D. L. Hill, 84; Mr. W. H.
"Waters, 29, and Dr. M. (McH. kJTull, it.

In the Junior business men the fol-
lowing teams have been picked and
are now ready for combat: Team No. l.
H. B. Michael, catptain; Swicegood, H!
J. Michael, Jones. Burks, Klein and
Hinchey. Team No. 2, A. C. Miller,
captain; Chalmers, Robinson, McClel-
land, Govan ami Slate. Team No. S, w.
A. Held, captain; Hertwig, Durham!
Hale, Haas and Richard. Team No. 4
H, C. Stevens, captain; Wai raven,
Katchem, Shearer, Gibson land Mont-
gomery.

In the young business men's division
the following are the point galn«ra-
Gewlnner, 42; Rusk,* 28; McMIUan, Xi.
and Caesett, 12.

In the boys' league the addition of
swimming events to the regular floor
events adds great interest. The em-
ployed intermediates and the employed
boys have organised four teams in
each class and have started their regu-
lar schedule. The captain* of the
teams are as follows: Employed In -
termedlates, E. P. Thornton, Paul Al-
len. Theo Abbey and P. M. Gram*. For
the employed boys, Phil Womble, Joe
Stein, Kussbl! Cnamblee and James
Beverldge. The Boys' club has or-
ganised with the following captains:
Soil o way, KlndaH, Jenkln* and Dur-
ham. \ ,

The following- Is the standing In
school "A" division: Dill, 6S; Rusaey,
47; Springs. 41, *nd Smith. $3. In
school B-l. Scorchers, IBS; Sunburns,
187; Slulera. 149, and Blisters, 14«. In
school B-2, Chlcfferfl, 217; Sandfltea.
198; Piles, 18S, Md Mosquito**, 170.

DARIORESTAWINS
500-MILE RACE

Drives His Peuget Over
Ninety-Seven ^ M i 1 e s an
Hour at Chicago, Breaking'
All Records.

Chicago, June 26 —All competitive
speedwaj automobile records of( the
world from 60 miles to 500, were'
shattered in the running of the first
Chicago 600-mile derby. They were
not only beaten toy Darlo Resta, who
won with a ^.French car,, and captured
more than $20,000 in prize money, but
by the nine other drivers who finished
In the money.

The previous record, made by Ralph
De Palma, at Indianapolis recently, was
at the rate of 8984 miles ^er hour.
Re>ta averaged 97.6 over the same
distance, and J. Coper, who finished
tenth, bettered the De Palma mark, av-
eraging 90.3 miles.

The result, according to experts, es-
tablishes the reputation of the new
woodien track as the fastest in the-
United States, if not in the world. It
was announced that despite the threat-
ening weather early in the dayu 80.000
persons witnessed the spectacle. \

Grmat Never Stopped,
The performance of the veteran.

Harry Grant. In driving the entire dis-
tance without a stop, excited almost as
much enthusiasm as the brilliant, vic-
tory of Resta. ( [

^Grant never hesitated during the en-
tire 500-mile grind, although his aver-i
age speed, which landed him in fourth
place, was 95 G miles per hour. The
previous non-stop record in competi-
tion was 305 miles. i

Twenty-one cars started and «$ght
dropped out in the course of the grind.
J Cooper, the last of the ten drivers
to finish, was but 25 minutes 4 seconds
behind the victor. v

The order of the finish with elapsed
and average bpeed per hour follows! t

1—Resta. 5 07 6—97.6. \ -. \
2—Porporato, 6 10 50—96.5
3—Rickenbacker, 5 14 2—95 8
4—Grant 5 15 3—95 0$. V
6—Cooper, B IB 59—94.04.
«—Anderson, 5 15—94.04.
7—Alley, 5 26 4—SI 7.
8—Chevrolet, G 27-15—91 «.
9—Burmaxi. 6 28 55—91.2.

10—J. Cooper, 5 32 10—90.2.
H*»t» Favorite.

Resta was favorite at the start, and
!ed most of the way, closely pressed
at all times. He visited the pit only
three times. l-

"I held back a bit for the first 25
miles, but after that I let her out and,
barring accident, I felt sure of win-
ning," said Resta.

When the race was over he TV iped
the oil from hig face and shook hands
with Ma> or Thompson and disap-
peared to get some rest.

Porporato had more tire trouble than
his compatriot, or he might ha\ e landed
the race He started out with the idea
that an average speed of 57 miles would
T* in. and held that pace with little
variation for 400 miles, when he saw
that more fapeed was necessary if he
hoped to overtake Resta. Thereafter
_it was neck and neck betwen the two,
v. ith Ricken-backer and Grant always
threatening. ^

A remarkable feature of the race was
the freedom from injuries to drivers or
spectators \,

The speed of the board track was
said to have been shown in its effect
on the men engaged in timing the race,
who had difficulty in keeping up wi tK
the tuning-

LORD STILL
LEADSMFIEU)

Tops the Southern League
Batstnen—Ed'Manning Is
Third, and Leads Cracker
Swatsmiths.

By Dlclf. Jemlaon.
Brlscoe Lord continues to lead the batt-

men of the Southern league w i t h an aver-
age of i 350 Tim Hendrvx of New Orleans.
Is necond with 328 Manning, of Atlanta,
la third, with .325 <

Dollv Stark, of Nashville, Is the leading
run-getter, with nttr-four tallies. >Ioran,
of Atlanta, and Hcndryx. of New Orleans,
are tied for ftecond, with fort>-two^ tallie»

Gene Faulet. of Nashville, has made the
lost hits with elKht> -nve safe smashes

Hendryx of New Orleans. Is second, with
eighty-four, and Cruthera, of Memphis,
third, with Heventy-flve

Hendrjx. of New Orleans, and Paulet. pf
Nashvllc. arc tied for the lead in total banes
on their hits, with 11D each. Sloan, of
Birmingham, is next, with 104.

Kdson Hemingway, of Birmingham. L7
the leading base stealcr, with twenty-thre»
steal. Stark, of Nashville. Is src-ond. »itli
twenty-two, and Miller, o« Mobile, third,
with twenty. v

Here are the players who are hitting-. ±60
*..• better. through the games playad
Wednesday. June 23 • ^

Players—Teams AB H. H TB SB PC.— -• J ' 3 - ---Newton. Chatt
Mcfracnicer. L. H . \zx 3 s 13
Lord. Mom. - . .1SS 33 «4 90
Ivlftftlnitpr. Na«h. . 2 0 0 7 7
Couchmanv. L. R. . 20 0 7 7
Hendryx. N. O. 256 4 2 * 84 IIS
Manning1, Atl. . .154 1» SO &9

[th«rs, Mem. . .232 37 76 84
AU1»on. M«m. . 227 40 73 102
Le«. Atl . . . .221 26 70 92
Elwsrt. L. B. . .127 IS 40 60
Kiled«rkoTn. Mob. . 3 2 ft 10 IS
Paulet. Saah. . .174 I» 85 116
Sloan. Bham. . . .14» 35 77 104
Rellly. K. O. . . .144 40 7S 101
P.iolrt. N. O. . . 97 20 29 87
Murray, L. R. . .115 IB 34 60
Hig-a-lns. K. O. . .22J 96 «C 77
Harrla Chatla. . 240 >4 70 102
Moran, Atl. . . .231 41 <7 99
Jenklne, Atl . .125 16 if 47
Coomba. Bham. . .136 18^ 39 68
Perry, Mob. . . .243 31 71 82
Stark. KaMl J . .276 64 78 91
Street, Naah . . .190 1» 64 «3
SUwart. Mem. . . .143 21 43 18
Johnston. Chatta. .266 3* 73 93
Millar. Mob. . . .282 83 86 93
Daly, Chatta. . . .240 29 C7 83
Baker, -Va»h 234 39 «5 S«
Farmer, Na»h. . . .263 3« 73 101
Schmidt, Mob . . .104 21 6« 7«
Burke, Mob. . . .110 17 30 41
Cunningham, Vtfb. 38 1 7 8
Merrltt. L, R. . . 83 9 »2 89
Kaat. L IB. . . . 41 3 11 12
Bllam, Dham. . . .331 18 it
Northern, Mob. . .26! I« «T
Starr, L. R. . . .346 3« «b
Kitchen*. Chatta. .163 18 4* <1
Coil«, N. O . . .228 S3 «0
- - - - ™ . .323 31 »04

. .344 33 <4
. .118 27 43
. ,1»1 » 47

. .143 18 37
. . 50 6 II
. . 39
. . 60
. .131

375

.

.322

.311

.315

.911

.810

.20)

.:•>.:».:»•

Griff. Chatta. .
Jantxen. 1* R.
Bluhm. N. O.
Knaupp, N. O. .
SchleC Mam. .
Rogera, Naah. .
Anderaon, Mem.
Johnaon. Bham.
Klreh*r. Naeh.
QOXK, Mob. .
tlemlngrway, Bham.33S
3rlbfc*n. L. R. .' .110
Ednuuloxon. N. O. .1(1

N. ~ '

71 11

,1 ..
I 10

4 .2'
13 .293
13 .391
13 .38*

> .381
4 .337
• .280

II .134
4 .184
• .214

10 .231
30 .180

I .37*
It .It*
16 .974
3 .174
1 -lli

i "i«!
0 .148
1 .HT

15 .J«4
• .245
• .944
> .211

9 :»i
s ,:«!

10 :•»*
1 ,!<•
0 .140

.
IKsBrM*. Ittam.

It 41 HII 1* It
18 , 41 »t

4 .253
0 .!£•n .uc
« .u»
* .114. . . . •

O. 1 . . 8 * II 1* It 1 .184
Chatta. 147 18 , 41 »t < .111
am. . .Hi 88 41 8* 1 .Ml
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SOUTHERN LEAGUE ESSANAY STAR BUYS BUICK SIX
S, £oo*oot« 1;

Lookout* 1, Traveler* 0
Chattanooga. T«nn.. June 36.—Chat-

taaooca-and-Uttl* Rock dlvldad a
double-deader today, the vl»ltor» win-
ning the fl»t by 6 to 1 and the local*
th« second, 1 to 0. Karklna waa wild
an<t Ineffective In UM first erame, while
•rrors deprived Cdwekman of a «hut- \|
out. Qraffi trlplvand Johnston's sac-
rifice fly •cored tfc« only run of the
•econd game. * x

v The B*x Se*r*H.
FIB8T> GAME

UTTLB ROCK— ab. r. h. po. « •>
Jaataen, cf . . . . 4 2 1 3

SOUTH ATLANTIC

Tt
Btarr, .
Measenger.
Murray, If . .
Baker, 3b . .

, I>owney, as .
Covlnitbn. Ib .
'Olbson. c . . .

, Couchman, p .

Totals . . .
X—Graff out.

2 1
1 11
0 2

hit
. 31 S 7x26 S
by batted ball

CHATTANOOGA— 'ab. r h. po. a. e
Graff, 3.b . . . . 3 0 1 0 3 0
Klberteld. us _ . . 4 0 0 '2 2 0
Johnston,' I f . . . . 4 0 * . ! t \ 0 1
McCormiok. rf . . . 4 0 0 z1 0 »
Daley, c f 3 1 1 2 1 0
Harris. Ib . . . . 4 0 1 13 0 1
Hudnall. 2b . . . . 3 0 0 2 2 J
Kitchens, c . . . . ' 3 0 1 5 1 0
Harhins, *p . . . . 3 0 0 0 2 1

Totals 31 1 5 27 11 4
Score by innings. K

Little Rock 120 020 000—5
Chattanooga 010 000 000—I

Summary—Sacrifice bits. Jantaen,
Murray, Baker; stolen bases. Coving-
ton, Jantzen. Daley; struck out. by Har-
king 4. by Couchman^ 1, bases on
balls, off Harklns 6, off * Couchman 2:
hit batsman, by Harktns. Messenger;
wild pitch. Harkins. Time. 1 55. Urn!-

Touritts 6, Fox ft 2.
Augusta-. Oa., 'June 26. — Augusta

touched Robertson tor thirteen ujUe
hits, four for^extra bases, and easily
defeated Columbus here today, 6 to 2.
McManus was in great form, and only
Brave up six hits. The 'batting of Eu-
banlcs and Davenport featured.

The ]|«x Beore.
COLUMBUS — ab. r. h po

0 *0 2
0

.
Herndon, 3b ..... 4

4
a e.
3 1
1 0
0 0
0. 0
0 0

Bowden, rt\ 4 0 1
Fo lunar, cf 4, 0 0

, Thompson, If . . . . 3 1 l.
Potts, 2b. . „ . . 3 1 2
McDuff, ss. . . . . . 2 0 1
Krebs, c a 0 0
Hobertson, p. . . . . . 3 0 0

Totals 29~ 2 T 24 Is

AUGUSTA— ab. r.
Baumgardner, ss. . . 5 0

• Kmery, 2b. . . 2 0
' Smith, If 4 1
Roth, rf 3 o
Ewll, r f 3 1
Champlaln, 3b . . . . 4 1 0 3
Kubanks, c 4 2 13 1

i Havenport, Ib . . . . 3 l 3 11
I MoManus, p 3 o 2 1

I Totals 31 6 13 271^16 0

! Score by innings:
Columbus . . . 7 .
Augusta

".Summary—Two-bane
-:, Ezell, Davenport; .
Huumgardner, Roth.
play a, Herndon to Fox
' ' Potts to -

h. po. a.
1 3 1
1 3\ 7
1 2 »
9 2 0

1 1
3
2
0
2

pit . _
plres, Pfenninger anil Bernhard.

SECOND GAME.
h. po
0 3
0 1
1 3
1 2
2 1
0 0
1 6
0 2
0 0

LITTLE ROCK— ab r
Jantxen, cf . - , . •', o
Starr. 2b . . .^ . i l>
Messenger, rf . 3 l>
Murray, If . . . . 3 0
Baker. 3 b . . ' . . . 3 D
Downey, ss . . . . 3 0
Covmgton. Ib . . .. 3 t)
Gribbens, c . . . . 2 0
Kast. p 2 0

Totals 25 0

CHATTANOOGA— ab r. h po.
Graff. 3 b 3 1 2 0
Elberfeld, s s . . . 1 0 0 4
Johnston. If . . . . 2 0 0 1

'McCormlck. rf ... 3 0 1 2
Daley, c f 3 0 0 3
Harris. Ib 2 0 0 S
Hudnall. 2b . . . . 1 0 0 3
Peters, c . . . . 2 0 0 0
Clark, p 1 0 0 0

Totals . . . . IS 1 3 2 1
Score1 by mnhiga. .

Little Rick . . . .
Chattanooga . . .

In the accompanying photo Is shown Mrs. E. H. Calvert, known to movie fans as Miss Lillian Drew, who has
just purchased a Buick Six, i the, first car of its kind sold in Chattanooga, where the picture waa taken. Miss Drew
is with the .Essanay Film company. With her is also shown her husband, Captain E. H. Calvert, managing director
of the film company at Chattanooga, and their son, E. H., Jr, who takes important juvenile roles with the Essanay
company. W. L. Marr, chief designer of the Buick valve-in-head engine, and Fred Joyce, Chattanooga dealer, 'is also
shown in thev picture. i .

R.
000 000 0 — 0
000 001 X — 1

C*alle.d end seventh, by agreement
Summary — Sacrifice hit*. Johnston,

Clark. Gribbens. stolen base. Baker:
three-base hit. Graff, struck out. by
East 2: hit batsmen. East, ElherfeUl.
bases on balls, off East 2 Time, l 20.
"Umpires. Pfenmnger and Bernhard

Vols Two.
• Memphis, June 26 — Nashville out-
played Memphis In both frames of to-
dax's doutble-header and won a double
x ictor\ , 3 to 0 and 2 to 1. Errors
helped Nashville to score in both games
In the first Kissinger held the local
team to three hits.

Kircher, cf.
Otark. ss. .
Baker, rf. .
Paulet, Ib .
Farmer. If. .
Sheehan, 2b.
Dodge, 3b .
Street, c . . .

Totals .
MEMPHIS—

Allison, cf.
McDermott. 3b.
Stewart, rf. . .
Baldwin, If . .
Schlei, c. . . .
Cruthers, 2b. .
Klbel, Ib. . i. .
Mitchell, sa. . .
Roth, p . .
xAndreen . . .
zLord .* . -

FIRST GAME
ah. r. h po.

0 2

1 1
1 14
1 2
1 2
1 1
0 1
0 1

FEDERAL LEAGUE

\ov»nrK O, Ivann«B City ».
Newark. N. J.. June 26. — R<pulbach

h»_ld" the Kansas City Packers suffi-
tauntly m check while the Newark
team batted Nick Cullop oft the slab
in tocUn 's ^ame and Newark won by
the hcoie OL-. 6 to 3. The \-entorcement
of a -strict inteipretationV of the rule
icsu luu in balkg beins: called on both
pilches Karulen and Rouss contrib-
uted lonir hits ior the home team.

bj innings. iR. K. E

tobk

33
ab h

0
0
1
0
0

' 0
1
0
0
1

PO. a
3 0
1 3
0 0
1 0
4 1

Totals . . 29 0 3 27 15 3
x Batted for Mitchell in the ninth.
y Batted for R*oth in the ninth.
Score b> innings: R.

Nashville OOt 001 001—3
Memphis 000 000 00,0—0

Summary — Two-base hits. I>odfi-e,
Sheenan, Paulet. sacrifice hits, Pau-
let. . Sheehan. Kircher. Farmer. Roth,
Schlei; stolen bases. Stark. Kircher 2,
Stewart: dou-ble play^. Street to Paulet

Street' wild pitch. Roth; bases

City. -l>10 000 020 — 3 9 1
Newark . - O J O 020 Olx — 6 13 0

••Battei u>& — Cullop, Uingraa and
B r o w n . Ht-ulbach and Rarlden.

11 Chlt-aieo Win» Two.
Break U n. J u n e J». — t/hieagro

both ends ot" a double- header here to-
day tnoni Brookl>n, the hist 6 to 1 and
the second lt> to «. McConneU pitched
incut ball n> the" hist, holding the lo-
ta l fc to fou i nits H i o o K l y n scored five
i uns off tiendiix in the third inning
ot the second game ^ P Wilson went
alon? nicely un t i l the eighth, when h«
\% eakenetl and was relieved by Fln-
neran Four hits, three bases on balls,
a hit baibinan and two errors gave
Chicago eight runs. The proceedings
Were enliv eriecl in Brooklyn's half of
the eighth, when Hap Myers and Joe
Tinker engaged in an altercation and
were ordered fronV the game.

FIRST GAMK.
Score by innings' R H. E

Chicago ..... 000 102 030 — « 9 0
Biooklyn . . .000 001 000 — 1 4 1

Batteries — OleConnell and Fischer;
Lafitte, Fieri- ins: and Simon.

SKCOXD GAiilE.
Score h\ iniUngrn R. TT E

Chicago. " . . . .OOtf , JOO OS1 — 10 10 0
Brook lyn . . 0()5l 100 000 — 6 10 B

Battei les — Brown, Hendri-t. Black
and .\. Wll&on,^ F \Viisoii. Finneran.
l.anti anij i'latt.

ST. I>Ol IS 2, BALTIMORE Oi I
nvi/i-i>nuci: r,, ST. 1,01 is 3

Baltimore. June -& — A bix crowd saw
Baltimore and St Louis, split even this
afternoon. Eddie Plank and Chief
Bender opposed each -other in the .first
Kame The left-hander outnitched the
Indian, shut t ing out Baltimore. 2 to 0.
He allotted but three hits and not a
Baltimore player got past first base.
Han kin Johnson, just purchased from
J'hk-aso, pitched the Tei rapins to vic-
tors in the.1 second tjame, ."> to 3. A
tr iple p_la> b-y st,. Louis featured this
contest

FIRST GAME.
Score bj innings R. H. E

St I.ouis . " 010 000 100 — 2 10 0
Baltimore. . . . O')0 000 000 — 0 3 0

Batteries — Plank and Haitley; Bender
and Owens. i

.SECOND OAME.
Scoro hv ^ n n i n ^ ^ R. H. E

St Louis . 000 010 200 — *i 8 1
Baltimore 000 103 lOx — 5 11 1

Batteries — Crandall and Hartley; R.
Johnson and Jacklits^h. I

, PittHhurK ». Buffalo 2.
Buffalo. Junr 26 — A base on ball?, a

single and th:ee doubles in the eighth
nnms irave T' i t thbursr thp winning run j

AMERICAN LEAGUE Standing of */ie Clubs

VA.VKS 5, RED SOX Ij '
RE1J SOX 4, \AXKS 2.

Boston, June 26.—New York and Boa-
.ton each won a game this- afternoon,
the visitors taking 'the llrst, 5 to 1,
through a batting rally in the eighth
Inning-. The locals took the second
contest, 4 to 2, by hitting ;for extra
toaaes.

Wood drove' the ball over the score
board for a, homts run. He ht-ltl New
York to one hit in the fiist eight in-
nings, out after Caldwell, who batted AuKima
for Brown in the ninth, had scratched j Albany
& hit, lost control, and af tei p-assing I Macon
the vnext two men, voluntarily retired ] Savanna,
in favor o-f Mays. New York Scored in
this inning through the failure of
Janvrin to complete a. double play.

FIRST GA^ME.
Score by innings R. H. E.

Boston iOOO 000 100—1 :> a
New York 000 000 050—5 8 1

Batteries—Foster, Shore and
Thomas; War hop and Swet,ne>.

SECONI> OAMK.
Score by innings R. II. E.

Cniil tunoopa
ATLANTA .
Mobile
Little R(K.k

CLUB 3
i biii

Jacksonx ille

Won. Lo»t.
.. 40 , 27
. . 4 0 28
. . 3 8 29
, 37 32
•- . 32 SB

. 30 3B

New York . . . 000 001 001—£ >. 0
Boston 100 010 llx—4 6 2

Batteries—Brown and Sweene> ,
vV ood, Mays and Cady.

Indian* :i. White Sox 2.
Cleveland^ June 26 —After dropping

six straight to Chicago. Cleveland won
today, 3 to 2, It wag a pitchers* bat-
tle between Walker and \Benz. in
which the honors wet e even. Walket,
however, was better supported,
Hchalk's failure to catch a pop fly In
front ot the plate starling Cleveland's
winning rally in the eighth. EddJe-
Collins, after driving in Chicago's tir^t
run. retired because of a la.me leg.

Score by Innings . . . . . _ K. H. E.
Cleveland
Chicago .

.010 000 02x—3
.OOp 000 200—2

Detroit

Cle
St.

hington
eland
Lnulu ..

St. Louis .
Plttsburg
Boston
New York
Brooklyn ..
Cincinnati

I
CLUBS

St Loul»
Kan*»is« City
Chicago . .
Pltthburg .
Newark . . .
Bri>okl>n .
Uallimore .
Buffalo

-S32
G 2 7

.491

Federal l>«inir.

Batteries—Walker and O'Neill; Benz
and Schalk.

BTOVTUM ~t ITlcerM 2.
Detroit. June 26,—For the third time

In a. week, Cart Weil man beat I>etroit,
the score today being 7 to ^2. It way
his sixth victory, over the Tigers thia
•e&son. He la the only St. Louis pitch-
er who has won from the local club
this year, and has lost to it but once .
He held Detroit heJpless until the ),,
eighth, one hit and two passes being l i,',.than
his record of the first seven Innings. 1 \vajcross
Detroit used four pitchers, two pinch ! Brunswick
hitters and an emergency base runner.

, Score by Innings. R. H. E.
St. Louis . . . .102 300 100—7 11' 1
Detroit . . . . '.000 000 020—2 6 2

Batteries—Weil man and Agnew,
Coveleskie, Steen, Bolarid, Cavet and
Stanage, Baker.

Washington.
a. Senator* 2.

June ^6 — ̂ Philadelphia
today,

Kircher. cf
Ptark. as. . .
Baker, rf. .
Diamond. Ib.
Paulet. IVh. .
Farmer. If .
Sheehan. 2b.
Dodsre, 3b. .
Smith, c. . .'

Totals . '. -'

MEMPHIS—
Allison, cf \.
McDermott. 3b
Stewart, -rf. . .
Baldwin. If. . .
Ajidreen, f.
Cruthers. 2h. .
EJbel. Ib. . . .
Mitfhell. ss- .
Keeley. p. - -
xSchlet . . - .

Totals

I douolt; by Kngle scored two runs
| Spore by Innings R. H. E.
Pittsb\ur#. . . 000 000 030—3 12 1

n" P? ? e-[ Buffalo 000 002 000—2 9 1
!; 7 I S ' Batteries—Allen and O'Connor; An-
« I X v 2 i ut-raon. Bedlent and Blair

.
defeated Washington, d to ^
eVcnlngr up the series The
run was scored In the sixth on LaJoie'H
Vtriple and McInnlW sacrifice fly. Bush
did not allow the locals a hit after the
third inninK- He struck out sev en

R. H. E
001 000 — .1 9 2
000 000 — 2

Lapp, Shaw,,
Ay res and Alnsmith,

0 0 3 3 '

\
FLAG LEAGUE.

.23 2 6 21 10

ab
4

r. h po n. e

0 o
1 i
0 n
1 2
t 3
0 11
ft 3
0 0
1 0

0 pr
0

. . . .25 1 5 21 1
for Keeley in the seventh. I

Sr-ofe by Innings: R, ,
Nashville ....... "10 001 0 — 2
M*-mphJ« ....... 100 000 0-r-l

Seven innings by agreement.
Summary — Sacrifice hits. Stark,

Baker, Dodge, MtiDer-mott; double play,
Cruthers to Mitchell to, EibeJ: base** on
ballB. off Buahelman 2. oft KcPley U
•truck out. b-r Bushelman.2, by Keeley

tJmire3' Ruddernam
_

Baron* 2, Pel* 2.

BruBMwlrk 1, \Vnyfroiw* O.
"Brunswick, Ga.. June 2 G — (Special.)

lruiiKwuik and Way cross fought out
pitchers' battle this afternoon, Wig-
ri^ and Watklns both pitching1 ex-

ellenr ball. The locals won the game.
0 l to 0, the only acorltog- coming in the
0 ninth. Hawkins saved the game for
n , the locals in the eighth with a eenaa-
0 tional natch -in left The game was
0 played Jn an hour and ten minutes.
1 t Score by inning's R. H. E.
1 ^Vaycrosa . . . 000 000 000 — 0 4 3
0 Brunswick . . . 000 000 001 — 1 5 3

— i Flatteries — WigrKins And Reynolds;
2 ; Wat kin's and Reynolds Time, 1:10,.

Umpire, Stewart. ^

, ThomnMvllle (>. Valilofttn Z.
yaltlosta, Ga., June 28.—(Special.)—

Dackerson'a wlldness and errors by the
locals lo.st this afternoon's game to
Thomasville, 5 to 2. McMillan*^ hitting
featured

Score by Innings x R. IL E.
Thomasville . . - 000 202 010—5 8 2
Valdonta . . . . 000 000 Oil—2 8 4

and Sheppard. Dlck-

New Orleans, June 26. — New Or-, .. .
leans again took tho lead In the South-
ern association penant race as a re-
sult of this afternoon'* 13-innmff 2-2
tle• Ka

uble
me with Birmingham, and the

defeat of MemDhis by Nash-
vine""" GrlmeV pitched the entire game
for Birmingham and held New Orleans
to seven well scattered hits. Weaver,
who relieved Smith in the sixth, held
the visitors to two hits. A double-
h«ad«r- will be played tomorrow.

Box 9«orc.
BIRMINGHAM—

C»rroll, 3b. . .
Magee, cf. . . -
X-Urk, 2b
Kldan. rf. . . -. .
McBrlda, If. . . i
Coombs, Ib. . . .
Kllam, s s . . . .
Hale, c. } . . .
Grimes, p . . . .

Totals '. . . .

ab. r. b. po. a. «.

. 6

.42 ~2

ervon
pire.

a,nd Taylor. Time, 2 hour*; urn-

Ootfaan 4, Gmln*-«villf 3,
Dothan, Ala., June 26.—(Special.)—

Parka' two-bane hit In the ( tenth In-
ning, scoring Reidy from second base.

Dothan a fast
ville today, 4 to 3.

ame from Galnes
feature of the

jfame was a running one-hand catch by
Manager Baker in the ninth Inning.

Score by innings:
Dothan.
Gainesville.

.000 210 000 1—4
310 010 000 0—3

R. H. E.

and Shuman.
White?

-Poole and Price; Spaugh
Time, 1.40. Umpire,

WHERE THEY PLAY TODAY

i
t 39 21

NKW
andryx, cf
eHly, n«

l«. rf.ftl*
ld. If

ab. r. h. po. a. e.

C«yl
Fcxo

. IP. . . . .
Rdmond>on. rf. .
T1loma*» 3b
KOKUPP. Ib. . .
taith. p.
weaver, p. . . .̂

'S
fl

2 1
1 Z
0 1
0 15
0 1
0 1
1 £t 1

Totel*
innlnc*:

0

"* 39 «

W 000 *-

Southern Lmirne.
Atlanta in Mobile, Na»hvllle In M«mpht«.
BJfmlniham in New Orleani.

Nstloml iMcm.
plttaburc tn St. XK>ule Chlcaco In Clnctnnihtl.

St. Liouia ln^ Chicago, Cleveland In Detroit.

WrOtrml i
KannaK City In Newark.

runs In 5 2-3 innings; two-base hit,
Rellly; sacrifice hits, Magae, Bllam,
Hale, Coyle, Peabld 2 ; stolen bases,
Pezold, Thomas: struck out, by Orlmes
7, iby Smith 1, by Weaver 1: bases on

off Smith 2, off
,lls, off Grimes 2, off Smith 2, off

eaver 2; hit by pitched ball, by Smith
arroll), by weaver (Carroll): left(Carroll), by weaver (Carroll): left

on bases, Birmingham 11. New Orleans
tint MUM on errara,

NATIONAL LEAGUE

I'hllll?* 4t Dodger* 0.
* Philadelphia, June 26.— For the sec-
ond time this month. Alexander came
within one safety of a no-hit mark
when he pitched Philadelphia to a vic-
tory over Brooklyn today. 4 to 0. Alex-
ander v d id - not give apass and was
perfectly supported so that only 28
batsmen faced him during the game.
Coombs gave Alexander a great bat-
tle for six Innings,- but he weakened
after that. So good was the work of
the pitchers that there was scarcely a
difficult fielding chance, and the game
was finished Jn o,ne hour and nlno
minutes.

Score by innings > V R H. E.
Brooklyn 000 000 000—0 1 0
Philadelphia. . . 000 000 22x.—4 4 0

Batteries—Coombs and Miller; Alex-
ander and Killifer.

Cards 4, Cubs
June 26. — St Louis broke

pportune hitting, gave the visitors
game. Sal lee waa hit hard, but gi

, .
Chicago's winning streak today when
they won the final game of the series,
4 to 3. The wlldness of Vaughn and
Zabel, coupled with an error by Archer,
a dou'ble steal by Butler and Miller and

the
. , ven

support bordering on the sensational,
the fielding of Miller and Beck being
a feature.

Score by Innings: H_ H. E.
St. Louis. v . . . .310 000 000 — 1 7 1
Chicago ...... 001 000 200 — 3 9 2

Batteries — Sallee and Snyder;
Vaughn, ^ZabeT, Adams, Lavonder and
Archer, Bresnahan.

Pirate* e. Hcdfi 3.
PHtsburg, June 26. — PIttsburg de-

feated Cincinnati. 6 to 3. here today,
the locals winning the game In the
fifth Inning, when five hits, a 'bane on
balls and a wild throw by Olson re-
sulted In flv« runs being neored.

Score by Innings:
.
R. H. E.. . .

Cincinnati. . . . .000 201 OGO—3 0 2
Plttsburff ..... 000 050 10x— ̂ 6 12 3

Batteries — Lear, Dale, Amen and
Clark, Wingo; McQulllian and Gibson.

DravM 7. GJunt* n.
New York, June 26. — The world

champion Bostons evened the present
series -with New York by taking the
second , game in a ninth-Inning rally,
tha raaiilt being 7 to 5. In the ninth
with men on second and third and one
out.i Marquard purposely passed Gow-. . ^ ---- r .dy, but Kudolpl
runs, and _
grass's -wild

purpo
>h sin

third came
scoring two

In on Snod-
return. Two more runs

were scored on Fitacpatrick'a single, an
Infield out and R wild throw by Merkle.
In Us half. New York made two runs,
but was unable to tie the score.

Score by Innfng*: R. H. E.
Boston 000 002 QQB— 7 9 . 1
New York 000 101 102—5 11 4

Batteries—Rudolph and Gowdy; Mar-
quard and Meyers. '

Released.
Nawhvllle, Tenn., June 2ft.—The un-

conditional release by the Nashville
bMeball club of Outfielder Tom Me-
Catte la announced here. 'He ha* been

P C.
-7CO
710

-500
.r>oo
.i'ED
.260

GEORGIA-ALABAMA

R.
.010 TOO 000—2
^010 013 *lx—6

hits, Eubank a
- Htolen banes,
Potts, double
to Potts, Mc-
Miicrlfico hits,, . " a c r c o ,

MoDuff Krebs, Emery, Roth. Daven-
port, JucManua; buses on balls, off Me-
Manus 1, off Robertson 1: left on bases,
AUKUBta 7, Columbus <: lilt by pitched
palla, Emery Thonipson; struck out,
by McManUB 1, by Robertson 0. Tjme
1:35. Umpire. Ryan.

Babies 4, Indians 3;
** Indians 1, Babies 0

^ Savannah. Ga., June 26—Albany and
Savannah split even In a double-header
today, the visitors winning the first,
4 to 3. after a pretty contest, and the
homer» grabbing the ten-Inning final.

ALBANY—
McDowell, cf. .
Manush, 3b .
Wells, c. . .
Edwin, rf. . .
Wnldron. ss. .
Hltrhcock, If.
ProuKh. 11).
Xlmn»rman, 2b
Alton, p. -
Woolf, p . .

Totals . . .
x Winston

The Brtx Score".
FIRST GAME

po. a.
4 0
I) 0

out,
. . . 3$ 4 12x26 11
mt by batted ball.

SAVANNAH—
Handiboe. cf. i .
Gust. r. . .
Winston. If. . .
Oooch. rf
Crrmell, SK . .
Finnegan, 2b. .
Short. Ib .
-SprinRm.an, 3b. .
Small-wood, p .\

"

ab.
4
1
3
4
3

4
0

Totals .
z Ran for Gust in first.
Score by innings

Albany . . .
Savannah . . . .

h po
1 3
0 4
0 2
1 0
0 2
t 4
0 11

* 0 1
0

D 0

29 3; 4 27 15" 3

. . 202 000 000—4
. . . 000 000 O^iO—3

Summary-—Stolen bases. M( Do-well 2.
Manush: saciince his. ManuMi, Zim-
merman. Flnnepan: two-base h i t , Cal-
dron; double pla> s. Short to 1'rowell
to Short. Waldron to Dwells to Prou^h.
stru-ck out, bv Small\\ood T, by Alton
3; bases on balls, off Smallwooil 1. off
Alton 5. off -\Voolf 1. Time, li 'ir, Um-
pires Hoey and J^auzon

SECOND GAME

AnnUton S, LaGramffe 1.
Anniston, Ala., June 26.—(Special.;

Winning todays game1-from LaGr&ngo
grave Anniston her first third straight
- in of the season. Glazne-r let La-

ALBANY—
McDowell, cf. . .
Manush. 3b. . .
Wells, c . . .
Kdwln, rf. . . . .
Waldron, si. '. ,
Hitchcock, If . .
Proujrh, Ib . . .
Zimmerman, 2>b.
W-oolf, p . . . .

Totals . . ' • . .
SAVANNAH—

Ilamltboe. cf.
Gust c. . .
Winston If. ' .
Oioooh, rf . .
Crowell. SB. . . .
Pinnegan, 2ib , .
Short. Ib. . . .

' Springman, 3b .
Cumnitx, p . -

Score by innings:
Albany
Savannah

h po.
1 -,
0 ::
o 5,
0 2
o n
0 2
1 in
o 2
o o

0 4 29 16

h. po,
2 n

two-baae hits. Spring man. Short, Win-
ston, Plough; double play, McDowell
to Wells; etruck out, by Woolf 2, by
Camnltz 3; basea on talli, off Woolf
3. oft Camnltz 4. Tim*. 1:88. Umpires,
Hoey and L*t»on.

Tiger» 2, Gamecocks 2.
Columbia, S. C., Jun« 2*.—;Tliree «in-

arles after two were out In tha tenth
innintr gave Macon today's game with
Columbia, 2 to 1. It was a pitchers-
battle between May and Gardin. Lay-
den was hit in the head and rendered
unconscious for a tlmev in the tenth In-
ning. All the runs were made with two

..leld __.
Mathewa, cf.
MUnn, Ib. . .
Chancey, If. .
Basham, c. . .
Moore, 3b. . .
Iiokey, 8b. . .
Martin, rf. . . .
May, p

TotaW . . . .
COLUMBIA—

Nally, rf.. . .
Lake, 2b. . . .
CorrelJ, cf. . 4,
Bernsen, 3b. , .
Harbison, Be, .
Connolly, c. . .
Gardin, p. . .
Layden, rf. . .
Mitchell, Ib. . .
x-Gree>i - , .

Box Se*re.
ab. r.

, .\. B 1
. . 5 0
. V. 5 0

h. po.
2 2

BRUNSWICK mm
TOPPED flAG LEAGUE

Winner* of First Half of Sea-
son Had Splendid Team

Average of .287.

BT Dicfc
Brunswick, the pennant winners of

the first half of the Flag league race,
lead with the stick, with the wond«r-i
ful team average of .287 at the end of
the first half. Dothan was eecond.0 and Gainesville third.

ah. r.
. 4 1

2 10 30 10

h. a. e.
0 0
3 0
0 0
1 0
a i
1 0
G 01
0 O 1

1 1
o * o

team batting figures:
G. AB.

. .50 1.614
..50 l.«81

. .51 1.682

. .50 1,689
. .51 1,645
. .48 1,592

Teams.
Brunswick .
Dothan . .
Gainesville. .
Valdosta. . .
Wa-ycrosa . .
Thomasville

Here are the

0 1,614 256
R. ^H. PC-
256 464 .287
230 444 .272
l&D 441 .262
165 385 .235
224 3M5 .234
171 359 .229

.31 1 3 30 13 2Totals : . .
x-Batted for Gardln in tenth.
Score by innings. R-

Macon 000 100 000 1—2
Columbia 000 001 000 0—1

Summary—Stolen bases, Lake. Cor-
rell, Layden, Nield, Mathewa. Chancey.
Moore; sacrifice hit. Connolly; three-
base hit. May; struck out, by Gardln 7,
by May 2. ba-ses on balls, .off Gardln 1,
off May 2; hit by pitcher, Layden < 2 > ;
left, on bases, Macon 8, Columbia €.
Time, 1:58. Umpire, Vltter.

Ja ck«on >I Il«»-Cfa« r Inrto n—H* IB.

QUERIES ANSWERED

(Under thH h««U the aportlng editor wilt
endeavor to an*wer all questions pertaining
to all tranche* of «portm)

\ \Vi l I you kindly print In Th« Constitution
the <Jatf« and p)ac*» that th* W«*hlnjrton
American league team and the Van keen and
Ulants v.111 piny during- the time between
July 1C wnd Jaiy ^4, inclusive? W. R. P.

July 16 Washington In 8t, Louts; 17th,
38th, Utb and 20th, In Cleveland, 22d, 23d.

^Eastman 12, Fitzgerald 4.
Eastman, Ga , June 26 —(Special.>—

a one-side-d game of ball between^

, , ,
d 25 th. In Detroit; July 16, Ne

Americans, In Detroit. 17th, 18th. ISth
20th, In St. Louis; 22d, 23d, 24th and

26th la Chicago N«w York Nationals »t
borne,

,
24th
\or
and

theWhat
Georgia -Alab

KEft.

begin

aajary of the players o
a, league per month *

to hear people cay that they be-
lieve baseball 1» dying: out, and they doubt
very muih whether there will* be baseball
wurth looking at In ten or fifteen years.
If you don't agree with thin kindly give me
your reason K. L. O. R.

c*im* ; l do not believ* baseball wlir ever dies srame. oul Because of it» honesty. AS lonr *s It la
—.** t ducted°£n ita present W^h plaZe it will

d the American public.

Eastman and Fitzgerald today, played
on the local diamond. Eastman came
back strong and heavy, after their de-
feat yesterday and wlon todaj"
12 to 4, thus winning the series.
Vaug-han, pitching for Kastman, al-
loaved only a few s*--ittered hits, while
the locals batted Kid Brannan to all
parts of th e (leld.

The features of the gome was the J
home run by Davenport, of the local*-. I
with one man on base, in the flrat j
innins1, and the three-base hit by

\Mo.lthv. wi th two men on basey, in lookin' at the baby,
thu cig-Jith Inning, scoring two men, j "I ain't alone in thlnkin'
as well as the good h i t t ing of the en -^e r .
tlrf team This\ is the second serif a
that Kaetman won from this team this
vpar, they hav ing pt.i.\ ed a teries in
Fitagerald three weeks ago. wlnhing
tw.> ^'j»m<'j> and b\ winn ing toaav s -- -- r- — — .
game they have won four out of the six I two rival attractions in town 1C was
played ~ In the spiinpr. before you come. Well,

A Ball Player Who Has an
/mmente Personal Following.

(From; Th*{ American Magazine.)
"The>'s. somethin' fascjnatin.' in just

_ _„ that, neith-
I don't know how many people

he draws to the ball parks '•in a, year,
but it's enough to start a big manu-
facturin ' t own and a fe'w auburps. You
heard about the crowd that was out
to the1 Sox paik the Sunday they

Eastman has played good ball .this
wf>ek, having wbn five out of the six
games plaveo, losing only ye.sterdav '9
ga.rn<- to Fltasreraid and v.-inninq; throe .
straight games from the East Point J
T*. n n 111 e team. t

Kastinan and Hawklnsville will plav [
another series next wet k. and some
K « > o d K-imes are expecterl, n«. H n w k i n « - >
vllle ^ on the last series from Ka»«t-
man ami hcs
km^vil lc are

, EaMm.in
hot\ rivals in

and Ha^ -
this sport ,

Ash burn Sf Unadilla
A ^ h b u r n .

The Ashbu
set at!\ »,• ^

!t v« aa some crowd. Xow, of course,
the Kox. draw good at home on any
decent.,Sunda.}, but I'm teJlui' vpu they
was a few thousands out there that d
of been somewhere**- else if Cohb had V
of sta>ed in Georgia.

"I was in Boston two or three vear<*
aero tni.s summer and the Tigers come
along there for a serio,ua o' five games,
j m ' u d i n C a double-header. The Detroit
club wasn't in the race and neither
wa- the Red Sox. TV-ell. Pir, I seen
every game and I bet they was seventy
Thousand other? that seen 'em, or bet-

1 i .L-au«e lh*y liked baseball They was
others that WHS «tnck on the Red Sox,
They was still others that was strong
for the Detroit cluh^ And thev v» as
about tnenty-flve or thirty thousand
that didn't have no reason for comin'
except this guy I'm telhn' you about.
You can't blame him lor holdln' out
itncet in awhile for a little more money
YoJ can't blame th« club for ellppln' it
to him, neither.

"Thov's a funny thing Pve noticed
about him and the crowd?. The fans
in the diffrent towns hates him because
he's beat their own team out o' so
many; frames. Thev hls« him when he
pulls off somethin* that look^ like dirty
ball to 'e-m. Sometimes they get so mad
at him that you think the\*re goin' to
tear him to pieces. They holler like a
bunch of Indians when some pitcher'**
gootl enough or lucky enough to strike
him out. And at the same time, right
down in their hearts, they're di •'ap-
pointed because he did strike out

"How do I know that? Well. kid.
_ _. ,_ , . I've felt It .myself, even when I was

Brooklyn, June 26—lale shut-ou$ , purlin' agiri Detroit. I've talked to
Harvaid in the if final game of the aea^ , other people and thev'\e told me the-v--
son at El>bets f ield today, 13 to 0. vVa\ I felt the same way. When they come
ht*ld the Crimson to three hits, all of j out to see him, they expect to see him
which were made in the first two in do somethin'. They're srlad If he doe^i

Ga . June -IG V — (Specia l ) —
rn <.lub won it-- eighth eon-

_ ,_,j.me y ester da'v altcrnoon by
nt; Unadilla on the loral dia-

mond 5 to 4. an one of the hardest-
fouKht battlt'.s of the sfa«on F. Caw-
le\ w on hi1- j?ame bv securing two
three-base hits durinj; the contest. Ash-
bui n h^s u on twelve out of the four-
t f f n jf-T-niO'^ ]ilav*-d .so tat this sea&on
w i t h the Kf-f oiis«St teams. oL this sec-
tion Aahburn and trjriadilla iwlll play
iiK-iln here this afternoon. v

ITnadilla. * . . «20 000 2 0 0 — 4 ~ G ' " T
A a h b u r n . . . .010 012 Ot>l—5 6 8

Battenes—P Ca\vle> and Price.^UnaT
dillft, Jennings and Baglev. Umpired
IIar\ey

Yale 13t Harvard 0.

In the laait seven innings, only
two Harvard men rear-hwl flrht basp.

Yale played spotted bal l in the field
ami hammered both Garrot t and Mahan

glad if he don't,
him if he don't beat their team
and Tney'j-e sore

" lr team and
It's a f u n n y

34 1 9 30 9 0 I
R

000 000 000 0—0
000 000 0<>0 1—I

hard, whi le the Cambridge
were piling up errors

fielders

Orange down with only three hit-* and
was complete mastet- of the game at .
all stages. Luna featured in the aec- t
ond by stealing home, Boykin advanc-
ing from second to third at the same
lime. ThreeVdouible plays also featured
the game.

Score by Innings: R
Annleton 032 000 OOx—5
LaGrange 010 000 000—l!

Batteries—Glaxner and Luna; Head
and- LaFitte. /

Tnllndrira 23, Rome 3.
Talladega, Ala , June 26.—(Special.)

Talladega made It three straight from
Ro"me by winning today game, 22 to 3. ,
The game waa a farce from beginning
to end. Talladega making, runs every
Inning batting- at wi l l and also scor-
ing at will. The features of the game
was the batting of the whole Talla-
dega team, which mu.de twent> -two
hits. Every man on th« team got a hit.
Thlfi is the severest defeat^ that the
Ho man s have gotten this season, and l

they deserved it. '
Score by Innings: R. H. E.

Rome^ . . - . .200 000 010— 3 14 5
Talladepra . . . -&11 245 31x—22 23 3

Batteries—Knight and Hutchens, ',
Richards, Riggs; Wiley and Baker. '
Uinpire, Davern. Time, 2:10. Attend-'
once, GOO. |

Ttfewnnn 22, Cl riff In O.
Newnan. Ga., June 2fi.—{Special|)—-!

Newnan ran away with Griffin this
afternoon by hitting Abcrcromble hard
for a total of 22 runs and 24 hits for a
total of 41 basea.

The feature of the game was the hit-
ting of the entire Newnan team, and
especially Flinn, who g,ot five hits out
of five times up, for a total of fifteen
bases, he getting three home runs, a
two-baae hit ana a single. Also tha
pitching of Terry, who held Griff in
scoreless and alolwed them only five
hits, two of which were Infield
scratches.

Score by innings: R. H. E.
Griffin 000 000 000— 0 B fl
Newnan. T . . . .322 222 3fix—22 24 0

Batteries—Abercromble and Man-
chester; Terry and Mathews, Umpire,
Gentle. v

Summary—Stolen baaes. Gooch, Fin-
negan; aacrlrtce hits. Crowell, Camnita;

Kingston 4, Adairsville 3.
Kingston. Ga . June 26.—(Special.)—

Kingston defeated the Adairs \ i l le team
here toda> bj the score of 4 to 3.

they're sore if he does.
thing nnd I ain't jroin* to sit here all
nljt l i t tryin* to explain it"

Selawik Is a curious lake near I nis

sea <-oast of Alaska. Tides ri*«e and
fall In the lake by reason of an u n -
derground connection with the sea. \r
the bottom the water is quite <=alt but
at the top Is a layer of perfectly fresh
water. V

The Newest Overland
$325 L ŝs Than Last Year

OTHER RESULTS

Vtrrinla .
Peter's 6. SufT'k,!. Newp't News, 9. Korf'k 2.
Rocky Mount «. ' Portnmouth 4.

American As*oehitloii. i
Indla'H 8. Cnlum'n 1 8t. Paul 2 Kan lOity 0.
LoulavlH'e 3, Clevel'd^l. Minn's 5, Mllw'e 4.

North Carolina ILmjrue.
GreetiB'o », Wln.-Sal'm ft. RaKh B, Chalr> 4.
Durham «, Ashcvllle 1. t

Ymle 13, Ifarvard O.
At Yale — R. H. K.

Harvard ..... 000 000 000 — 0 S 5
Yale. ..... 200 042 60x — 13 12 0

Batteries — Oarrett and . Walllman,
Way and Hunter. Umpires, Sternburg
and Stafford".

Texan I^cwme.
Shrev*p't &, Ban Ant'o o. Beaum't 1, "Waco I,
Dallas 4, Gtalves'n 0, Ft. Worth 3, Hous'n 2.

SPOT TEAM WINS.
The Spot team defeated th» fast Central

Yard team by score of fl to 4. Moore
pitched * nice game for tha Spots. Weaver
al»o caucht bis uaual «ood came and hit

.
Score by Innings:

Spot Team
Central Yards. : .

Batteries — Moore and Weaver; Conger and
Payne.

team winning jpime* with the1 Spot

R. K. S3.
230 010 £00 — K 10 4

. 100 300 100—4 |

B* •flctirftd by th* Sao. Antonio club, of the t«*m, call or writ* Ow*n Pack, 40
T*XM l«a*u«. f mttm. MxMt. Atlanta pfccm* JIT.

V
The 1916 Over-

bind Is essentially
the same as the
1915 Overland—the
famous Mods) 80
that sold for $1,076.

But th* price I*
•325 less. *

The stream-line
body is - the cam*
as the 11,075 model
of last season.

It has the ««m«
magnificent -finish;
that deep, rich
tone of dark
Brswster y r e e n
with flno hairline

a magneto
_

crankshur

striping of clear
Ivory-white.

It ^has the sam»
powerful, economi-
cal SS- horsepower,
four-cylinder mo-
tor, but . weighs
l*».

It has high-ten-
sion, magneto Igni-
tion.

It has th* ssm*
underslung r e a r
springs, ft has tha
c o n v e n lent *r-v rangement of elec-
tric control but-
tons on th* steer-
Ing column.

It haa th« cam*
e a s y - w o r k ins;
clutch which any
woman can op-
erate; the sam*
"easy to handle"
shifting levers; th*
•am* "easy to
steer with" wh**l;
the asm* poai\lv*
brakes.

It has S»"3C4"
tires, which is un-
usual on a csr at
this price

In detail, finish,
mechanical flne-
nesa, comforts and
conveniences, this
newe.t VOverland

gives you all thrr*
was In th*v 91,075
Overland and *v*n
mor* power.

And It costs you
but 1750, $325 leas
than last **a*on'a
larg* 3ft-hor**pow-
•r Overland.

Deliveries a r e
being made cow all
over the country.

Every O-erlanil
dealer already has
a waiting list.

Pla^c* your order
Immediately and
you can be sur* of
& speedy delivery.

Ztertrlr jMrtln* mat lartrunwit board on cowl
( ItchUnt oiUoi dub U«*>«tle m

Thi* Car ia TTow on Display H«r«

Overland Southern Automobile Co.
239 Peachtree St.
*'M*d« ta U. S. A." ,
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Fabcr Held I-ead in Ameri-
can While Pierce Rose 3

c e a — Erskine Mayer
Pell $o Fourth Place.

tTvbwl FaWr. «t th» White Sox. Held th«
.•fed In tb* AHMrlcan !***«• la*t we*... but
Pl«rc». «f »M Cnfc-j. overtook Mayer, and
t» BOW I*adfnc th« twtrters In the National
circuit. Fab*r HA* won tvelV* and lo*t two
••am**, ta »ln»t#«i* vun«ft h« has pitched,
tor *0 &T«r««a at .»57. Pierce, haa pfc»tlel-
featMl in tblrtvcn *amea winning nix and
lo«l»c on* tor an averac* of .8(7. Mam-
namc. of Uw Pirates, 1* second. In th« Na-
tional; Alexander, of the .Phillies, third, and
Mayer fovrth. Joe Wood, of the Red Sox. is
Mcoad In the American; Seott, of the Cubs,
tSlrd. and B*na. alao of the Cubs, third:

Th* pitch*™ In both leacuea ivho hav»
nt«d« an average of .£00 or better through
th* *am*s of Wednesday. June 24. are:

Ave.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.sr.7
.a oo
.750

Pltch*r*—Clu b*.
Ij»v*>r*nx. St. L. . .
Kl*Z>ferP Chi. i . .
Qr«KC. HOK. . . .
Boahler, Dot. . .
Fatwr, Chi. . .

Bcolt. Chi." ." ". ".
B*nx. Oil. . . .
Xe**en«rd, Bo*. .' .
rUhnr. N. V. . .
*W. Johiuon, Wa*

•6. WMt*>r. Bo*. .
Caldwell. N. T. .
IfeuiH., D«t. . . .
8hor«b Do«. . . .
Covrjleakie. D«t. .
Dvbuc, Ertt
JLyre*. Wa*. . . .

-'.625
,.G1?

Won F.L A. G. League First Half 1HRE FLIGHTS FILL '
FOR J. 6. HOWE COP

C. H. Cox and Jo*eph H. Raine
Turn in Low Card* in Qual-

ifying Round—79.

THE BRUNSWICK PILOTS, <
Winners of first half In Georgia' State league: (1) Stewart; (2) Reynolds,
manager; (3) Hawkins; <;*) McFarlan, the league's leading pitcher; (6)
Raffcrty; (6) Hope; (7) Watkins; (8) Jordan, leading the league In batting;
(9) Weller; (10) Reillj'; (11) Nance, l ^ \ .

McFarlat\ of Brunswick
Led the Flag T wirier s

Ton«r. Cln. \
Sitter, N. Y.

cat. . • • • p
Alexander. ~ PbL \ ". "

Maado'wa. at. L. ". .".
Racon. HoaL . . .
Dale, Cln. . . . .
Harmon. Feb. . . .
MaxQuard. N. TT. . .

\ TCelaaua. St. L. . . .
Vanshn. Chi. . , . . .
a. Smith. BUI. . . .
Doak. S«, I,. . . . .
lavender, Chi. . . .
Humphries. Chi. . .
Roblnaon. St. 1~ . . .

.600

.son

.600

Molena IS, Fairvietv 4.
Molena, Ga.. June 26.—ilolena —

xeated IFairvlew in a one-sided game
by the score of 15 to 4. The features
of the game were the batting of the
Molena team and the pitching of Smith,
who*- fanned fourteen men. Battery:
For Helena, Smith and Jordan; \ for
Talrvlew, Brown and Bishop.

MeFarlan, the veteran
twirlers of the P. I* A. G
ten wins and three losses,

I
1 and Price, of Dothan, third.

Here are the records:
Pitchers and Teams. 9. I.P. R.

Mays. Thomasville . . . . 1 11 2
• McFarlau. Brunswick .' . . 16 111 30
Hall, Dothan J3 • 101 -10
Price. Dothan 11 81 35
Hawkins. Brunswick . . . 15 117

i Baker, Gainesville . . . . 5 35
'•Gardner, Waycross . . . . 15 133
) Sikes, Thomasville . . . . 14 128
i.Stewart, Brunswick . . . . 35 10S
Pool. Dothan 12 98
Ery, Valdosta v . 17 v 136
Watkins, -Brunswick . - . . 13 91
| Mosely. Gainesville . . . . . 12 -88
Goen, Thomasviilu . . . . 2 - 1 7
"Wiggins, Waycross. . . . . 13 76
Pearson, Thomasville . . . . 1 3 117
Hodge, Dothan 16 109
Sloan. Valdosta 15 125
Valden. Waycross . . . . 13 92

I Antley, Waycross . .' . . 13 94 45
i Baker. Valdosta 6 60 24
1 Peddy. Gainesville - . . . 14 111 - .74

Spau'gh, Gainesville . . . . 15 11!) <67
. .TTtley, Thomasville . . . . . 1 8 . 7
Parker, Valdosta 3 17 16
Candy, Waycross . . . . ' . 5 34 > 21

Br Dlek JemlaWB. . '-,
twirler- of 1(the. Brunswick* pennstat -winners, led the

;. league at the'close of the first half-season with
aln average of .769. Hall, of Dpthan; was second.

H.
4

98
89
62

46 102
13 25
39 US

S.O. B.B.
7

10;
91
79

117
76
76
19

24
39 100
57
49
4]

44
40
42
34
41

113
94
76

Ind an* Win.
Columbus. Ga.. June 26. — (Special.) —

Columbus, Qa.. was defeated here to-
day «>y Nebraska Indians. Battery, In-
dians, W&ukepran and Seelgross; locals.
Jones and Butler. Indians. played
around the home team. Score, IT to I.

IF WE CAI
ASSIST YOU

in any way to
make a selection
of

Aufo Tops
b e s t -suited tov

your needs we
will gladly do so
if you* so desire.
But we do not!
force our j

AafoTops
on anybody. Tou'l
can come here
without any dan-
ger of annoyance
or urging to buy.
We leave the urg-
ing to otir auto
tops- and prices.

Atlanta Auto
Top &

Trimming Co,
755 Whitehall.

Phone We»t 180.

66
41

142
134
11
23
41

63
42
GO

' 65
21
74
66
58
CO
59
46
46
5

67
62
73
69
39

* 5'5
21
35
44
2

13

19
13
30
44
10
IS

35 ,
15

, 16
25

6
31
29
35
51
18
39
9

15
16
3

13
10

W.
1

10

L.
o
3
3
3
4
1
E
4
4
4
6
5
«
1 .
3

. 7
C
8
7
7

T.
0

P.O.
l.OOfl

.769

.727
.700
.667
.667
.643
.636
.636
.600
.571
.545
.545
.600
.500
.462
.455
.429
.417
.41
.400
.385
.364
.000
.000
.000

Three flights were Ailed In the J. B.
Howe trophy, the qualifying round of

(which was played Saturday at the Cap-
ital City Country c!ufc.

Charles H. Cox and Joaepli H. R.ilna
turned in the low qualifying scores
with 79 each for the eighteen holes.
Match fixy In all fllgrhts will begin at
once,. The elwb handicaps will apply
in the match, play rounds.

The following are the pairings in
the Chreo -flights: ,

Flrat Flllht.
R. S. lljttone v. C. H. Coi. \
C&ptaJn Johnson v. Joaeph H. Ralne.
F. B. Mecklo V. J, K. Ottley.

. E. Rivera v. Winter Alfrlep-1.
! W. C. Latlraer v. Hubert Wrluht.
G. W. Hanson v. E. <!. Ottley.
P. W. Hammond v. W. D. Hoffman.
J. H. Gray, Jr. v. L. D. T. Qulmby.

Second Flight.
R. C. 4?ong<lon v. a. E. Taylor.
G. H. LewtH v. E. Hnrrla.
R. Ij. Reid V, J. B. Howe.
E. Dickey v. H. W. Smith.
J. It. Porter v. C. -JI. Godfrey.
John Aldreda-e v. Hudaon Moore.
£• H" JKSclt T- H- B- K«»ne<ly."• D« McCorty v. (opponent not cfven).

Third Flight.
C. K. Dmnnala Vv. Walter Jennlaon.
!>. D. McCleakey v. V. Ruse.
R. A. PMplav v. D. Woodward..
E. H. Barnea T, Bemaan Klnc.
R. F. Mkddox v. ». J. Cooledze
J. P. Allen v. H. Douclaa
The folowlng drew a bye: J. PA Webster,

Tom Lyons, R. I*. Foreman, Dr. P. Cal-
noun. W. H. Atkins. John Morris, Roy
Doraey, P. C. McDutty, c. E. Sclple. H: H
White, .Jr.

FACTORY PLANS
TOJEATURETHE''!"

New Car Is Sure to Win
Favor of Public, Say Auto

Enthusiast*.

ARIEMAS WARD HEADS

Secretary and Treasurer Voll-
brecht Is Elected Vice

President. .

Detrqit, Mich., June SS-T^-tSpecIal.
Vice President and Advertising Man-
ager Artemaa Ward; J-r,.. has'becn elect-
ed president of" the King Motor Car
company, whiifl Secretary and Treas-
urer F. A. Vollbrecht has been elected
vice president aijil general manager.
He also continues as treasurer.

•This announcement was made in;De-
troit nt a dinner given, at the Statler
hotel, when iJ, G. Bayerline officially
stated that, he had resigned the presi-
dency o.f th'e King Motor Car company
to give-his undivided attention to other
duties 'which have been formulating
for some time. It vwas with regret that
the resignation wa^s accepted. IMr. Bay-
erline ia not in a position as yet to
announce his new plans.

The newly elected president, Mr.
Ward. Jr.. praised M-r. Bayerline for
the indefatigable efforts he had put
forth, giving the King a un.lque posi-
tion in the automobilp manufacturing
industry of today. Mr. Bayerline
thanked the department heads <for .the
part they played in the success*1, of the
company, and assured all that he was
personally sorry to sever his connec-
tion.

!t( was also announced at the dinner
that Factory Production Manager J. B.
Seigfried would continue in charge at
the factory as assistant general man-
ager. The sales continue in charge of
Sales Manager W. Ix Daly, with H. C.
Bradfield assuming the position of sales
promotion- and advertising ^manager at
the factory. J. R. Emerson is purchas-
ing agent under Mr. Seigfried.

" WOOL ROBES and SHAWLS
For Automobile*, Carriage*, Steamer Rug*, Etc.

Walt*!*— 3X b>e*P«i»d.
or Eatttrit MfJ*

, Mx74, 54x84, 60x72
DCTCA UUIGE AMD HEAVT OUK Sn.CW.Tr

•a aaa an taw riaat wllaaM •— or aun. «f W fufct. aal *a»b> tke TBTT"TI.

THE BECKMAtV CQMPAINV
' ~ ' ~V 3117 Faltoa bad. Cbnlua, Okie

rMe.ntaaBkaa'l r .VM«r l» aitw a*» Urti anava.aal anal a*t

FINE RECORDS MADE
BY VACUUM CUP IE

—^——— \

Baltimore Figures Show That
They Are Good for Long,

Hard Runs.

. Bi£ averages continue to be piled up
by Pennsylvania Oilproof Vacuum Cup
tires, the latest ''noteworthy perform-
ance being announced by Schnult Bros.,
Baltimore dealers of the Pennsylvania
Rubber company; ^

According to a-statement just Issued
by this firm, nine tires used by prom-
inent Baltimore car owners have scored
-a total run of 9,9,199 miles, or an
average of 11;022 miles. ;

The highest mileage recorded by an
Individual casing was 14.025. The next
highest total was 11,6?5, the lowest
score being 7,236 miles, the only casing
covering less than 9.000 miles. The in-
termediate totals were D.469, 9.476.
9,642. 9,644 and 9,994.

One of these tires was a Ford size
casing-, and it is interesting to note
that, with two exception*. • It covered
a distance which surpassed even those
attained by Us big brothers.

The ^statement also directs particular
attention to the remark&ole endurance
performance of a V. C: motorcvcle tire
used by the Baltimore police" depart-
ment. Thta casing ran a total distance

Ded'ucting the heavy mileage scored
by this motorcycle tire leaves an aver-
age for each of the eight automobile
casings of 10,146 miles, or 3.3S6 miles
over and a-bove the certified- average
scored last year in the official test of
fltrictlyjltock Vacuum Cup tires by- the
Automybtle Club of America. '.

It ir pointed out. however, that 1SJ5
V. C.'s, owing to the development and
application of a new toughening pro-
cess, possess fully BO per cent greater
wear resistance than that enVbodied in
the 1914 models; and this fact. It is
claimed, accounts for the higher aver-
age showing made by the improved
tires in Baltimore.

The final results of the A. C. A. test
coupled with the added endurance
values' effeiafed: by the new process of
toughening, have led the Pennsylvania
company to announce an increase in
guaranteed mileage service to 6 000
miles.

Roanoke 6, LaGrange 5.
LaGrange, Ga., June 26.—(Special.)—

Intone, of- the fastest amateur games
ever seen on the local diamond, Roa-
noke defeated the Dixie team of La-
Grange this afternoon by the score of
G to 5. The game went ,ten innings
and was Interesting from start to
finish: Mllner and Home both featured.

Score by Jnnlngn: R. H. S.
Roanoke . <. . . .220 000 100^1—6 8 4
I>aGrange . . . .000 030 200 V0—5 G 7

Batteries—Mijner and McGee; Horne
and Burns. Umpires, Mills and Flncher

By PreM Hnddlevto*.
One of the most important automo-

bile announcements of the season has
juat been made—the question of what
the Eufck factory is to-'bu«rt in 1916.
Never Bince 19(*8 has the Bulck an-
nouncement created the sensation it
has this year. ,

In 1908 the Bulck White Streak was
built to sell In San Francisco for ap-
proximately $1,000. In those days thia
sum was not supposed to buy anything
in the way of an automobile, but from
the very.start the White Streak proved
itself to be a regrular automobile and
won a large number of friends. \

Those who are wise tn the matter of
motor cars predict the same success
for the new 1918 Bulck Six. which sells
in San Franciaco, completely equipped
for approximately $1,100. This car Is
not a light, flimsy six, but Is a full-
g:rown" automobile, essentials, whicji
are endurance, power, economy of op-;
eratton and flexibility. Coupled with
these essentials' are plenty of road
clearance, particularly pleasing -body
lines, and as fine a finish, both in paint
ana upholstering; as anyone could ask
for.

McCiitrlieon Pleaded.
In iconamentlngr on the new C j a ,

•Manager George I>. McCutcheon, of the
local Buick branch, saya: "We were
•partly prepared for the surprise the
new 1916 Bulcks have given us. For
some- time the factory sales manager
has been assuring: me that he had
surprise in store for ua. The engine
surely have succeeded in building
car at an 'unheard-of price, and yet
have not cheapened either U» construc-
tion or appearance, us a. srJance at
either .the, car or the specifications will
show. " t ,

"The new Six !• made In four body
designs, *a follows: A '.two-passenger
roadster, a three-passenger coupe, a
five-passenger »edan and a five-passen-
ger touring oar. The motor, a six-
cylinder, long-stroke, valve-in-head
type, with four main bearings and
three-point suspension, IB of the regu-
lar -Buick design and construction. The
transmission Is attached to the rear of
the motor and forms a unit with the
motor. The power is transmitted to the
full floating axle by an inclosed driv-
ing shaft. The lines and general ap-
pearance of the car are much finer than
anything Butck ba« ever built up to
this sea>on. V

-—the chrome vanadium springs
are self-lubricating .

• ' v ' .

—the full real leather upholstery
is stuffed with natural curled hair

Th«> prk» of th« ear
•••tpl«t« !• $7M
. (.*.!». Drtralt

DODGEJBROTHERS
aftDTOR

"The equipment la high grade In
every respect and Includes a silk mo-
hair' one-man " top, Delco lighting,
starting and l ipn.tlon system, ra!n
vision windshield ' and double-bulb
head lampe. The easy-riding Qualities
are guaranteed by the long wheej base
and the cantilever springs.

"Experience in motor car manufac-
turing teaches that eternal caution Is
the price of success. Expediency walks
constantly at the elbow of every maker
of motor cara, whispering, 'Do this' or
'Do that,' and he Is wise and fortunate
•who turns a deaf enr to all save the
performance that is proven In service.

"The motor car that exists on tHe
draughtsman's drawing: hoard or In the
designer's fancy may prove a fragile
delusion In the rough hands of M*.
Average User. Blue prints are beauti-
ful and alluring, and Inventors are
often persuasive.

"Looking at the one pr listening to
the other, the motor car manufacturer
must' forever keep In mind the great
fact that ruts and hills and rough roads
are relentless, and that inexperience
tmcfc of the steering- wheel constitutes
a factor that must be met with the
closest reckoning. \

"Progress in \motor car building is
not progress unless ' it is of proven
worth. The next step is unsafe until
the last step Is of estabUsHed wisdom.
Past performance fs vastly more im-
portant than future promise.

"Four years ago the flrat Buick sixes
were built. At that time we knew the
six was right in theory, and our ex-
haustive tests convinced us It was
right in fact. Now w* know it Is right,
not only In theory and test, but In ac-
tual service. "We had faith In Bulck
designers and engineers, but we have
an even greater faith 'In Bulck users.
Service is the real test of a motor car,
and since the verdict of, our users was
overwhelming; we now otter sixes ex-
clusively.'*

MEN ARE ENCOURAGED
TO SERVE IN NIIL11

Tire Company Will Pay Em-
ployees While Engaged in

Military Duty.

r*mm?i$i^*^ 9>
•i' •:•?',?*t

^aMKfcUi,;. •A^^M.

Following the lead of Colonel Samuel
P. Colt, president of the United StatesRubber company, Kliaha B. Williama.
president, has Instructed the heads of
the various -department* of the United
States Tire company to encourage all
employee* to Join the militia • of the
«tate« In which they reaide. ;In conjunction with the United States
Rrufober company, this means that over
r.6.000 men are. to have the sanction of
thb United States Rubber company. If
they choose, io Join the state militia or
naval force*. _,The United States Tire company will
continue the pay of any employee who
does military duty, and the annualoamplncr or crulslnsr tour of duty will
not Interfere with the regular vvaca-
tlons Klven by the IJnlted Skates Tire
eompany.Thls oollay haa been adopted by the
United States Rubber company and the
United States Tire company . beoausethe executives feel that it 1s the duty
of large corporations to aid tn cresting; (
an effective military reserv* whlon \
they beli.ve the United . States should i
fcave. . - , . • -.

BROOKLYN HANDICAP
IS WON BY TARTAR

But Only After Terrific Battle
-With Roamer and Borrow

in the Stretch*

New York, June 26.—By winning the.
twenty-sixth renewal of the historic
Brooklyn handicap at Aqueduct ^oda ,̂
and establishing a new track record
of 1:50 3-6 for 9 furlongrs, R^T. Wil-J
son's 5-yoar-old bay. gelding, Tartar,
by Offden-Wankee 'Sister, carrying
103 pounds and ridden by Jockey John-
ny McTaggart, accomplished all and a
bit more than his owner and trainer
expected from him. There were only
a half dossen ,starter*, but it was by
far the best lot of thoroughbred*
brought together in the east this sea-
son.

Andrew Miller's Roam or finished
second and Harrv Payne Whitney'*
Borrow, the topwelght, running' in th«
silks of TJ. S. Thompson, was third.
Thfse two were the first and second
public choices, while the winner wa«
the outsider in the small field.. i

Rock .View, after cutting up at -the
start, was off running, and opened up
a'fa iK" g~ap In the first sixteenth. Then
Roainer raced by him, and netting: a
terrific pace, went Into, a three-length
lead, with ,Tarta.r second* After they

»er* ,w*JJ Into t?i« l»nr •tr«tcb Roomer
showed s.*n» of waakentn», then Tar-
tar closed •tronvly, and Joek«y Met*
ter, on Borrow, WM comlnr alone OB
the outaids.

, All through the tut eighth U was
a terrlHc b*ttl« b«tw«*n this trie, and
rigrht at the end the lightweight Tar-
tar looked to have the most left, win-
nine by » len«tb, while Reamer

£*r«d la *«contf. * 'no** In f*M.4 of
Borrow. • ^
off th> track record" mad* by Runaldc
Water in !»*< and dupHcftted last jraar
by Flying Fairy.

...» .a. th* ot*i«r eoun-

.mb*r of n.Mnbar.1 of tfc«
Germany lead* all

tries in the number of men
International Council of W

Official Service Station
For Eisemann Magneto

"•~~"̂ ~™~i™—^̂ •̂™^i*̂ ~̂ ™-ii^̂ i~"

Pegram Motor Car Co.
255 Feachtree Street .

mumGUARANTEED 5,000 MILES. AJAX
GRIEB RtTBBER CO. ATLANTA Branch.
4-6 West Harris Street. PKone, Ivy

Tired, thirsty, fatigued; with a genuine old
summer grouch and worn-out feeling?

your hand in your pocket and pull out a
little coin you'll never miss—only v

5c
It will buy a deliciously cooling andv invig-

orating bottle o,f .

The wholesome drink that will make you
smile again with % feeling ofv • • i1

^

Cool Refreshment
• ' l ' v '> '

You canv buy it everywhere good drinks
are sold, and it's made by those pure-food
people—

\ ' . ' v
i • • • . {

The Red Rock Go.
i ,

Atlanta, Georgia

A/JO manufacturers of that famous
Lemo-Lime

* "i'"!

,"iVi
^ *"*'•''
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George Jordan Led Flag
Hitter* for First Season

Bj Dick Jemfcso*.
George Jordan, Brunswick s brilliant >oung catcher was the leading Dats-

__» of the F U A G league at the conclusion of the first half season 'wnlo°
ended. Tuesday. June »Z. with an average of »1S His teammate, Rellly. wlU>
»17, and another teammate. Wlllard. with 310, were next in line

Dunning, of Gainesville nude the most hits, with «1 Reynolds, of Bruns-
wick, was neit. with to and Relll> and Wlllard. ot Brunswick, tied for third,
•with 18 each.

Reddy,v of Dothan led the run setters with 47 tallies. Reynolds of Bruns-
wick, was next with »» and Reilly of Brunswick third, with 3«

Rellly ot Brunswick, led the base stealers, with JJ pilfers WilHes ol
Gainesville, and Stewart, ot Waycross were next with !0 each

Heck, of Dothan, led the sacriftcers. with 27 Nance of Brunswick, witn
It. and Jordan, of Bruns*lck. with (17 were next in line

The reason, that Brunswick led the pennant race is at once apparent with
the number of men that they have at the top in all departments of play Hera
•re the records ~bf the players through~Tueaday s games

WMKSUMMED
BALI THE HARDEST

Brunswick 1*4 th« F I* A. O league
earns In slugging at the end of the

first half season getting 181 total
bases on their nit*. Dcthan was sec-
ond and Gainesville third

Dothan led in doubles Brunswick
and Valdosta were tied In triples Way-
cross led in home runs and Dothan

L extra bases.
Here are the slugging marks

Teams.
3run*wlck

Dothan
Gainesville . .

•Waycross
Valdosta . .
ThomUTllte .

Players and Teams G A.B H H S.H.
Peddy, Gainesville 23 f>2 9 22 3
Price Dothan . SO 69 10 19 2
Jordan Brunswick . 4S 17 J *4 Bj li
Rellly Brunswick 50 1M 35 08 10
\Viltard Brunswick 46 187 33 :>S t>
Reidy Doth.au 50 184 47 6<> 8
Turner Dothun -0 6.) -1 -
Kejtiolds Brunswick 5t> 19" 39 60 3
Parks. Dothan 42 16» 19 Bl 3
Medlock \aldosta 4b 1 2 23 BJ U
Bope. Brunswick! 60 160 30 54 t>
Paschal Dothan . . 39 lag 26 47 0
Bales, Valdosta . V 6 27 1 8 \ 1
Reynolds V\ aycroaa . 51 170 32 50 2
Anderson, Thomasville . 46 1S1 25 t>2 6
r Schwartz, Valdosta 1 41 142 ,14 41 «
Wilkes, Gainesville . . 49 Io5 32 44 9
Dunning, Gainesville . . . 50 316 31 61 6
Weiler, Brunswick . . 50 193 29 54 13
Bodge. Dothan . . . . 16 6 ( 1 - 2 14 1
Nance, Brunswick - > . 50 170 120 47 19
McMillan. Valdoata . . . 3- 14o li\ 40 7
Ouess, .Gainesville . . 51 1S4 30 50 5
Selph. Gainesville »t 1<7 15 43 6
Hall Dothan IS »9 J 16 2
Stewart \Va>cross 44. 1 4 30 41 6
Gand} \\ajcross 50 190 26 ol 4
Pittman Tbomas\ille 11 ~41 4 11 0
Burke Wa\ cl oas ol liu "4 49 10
Chambers Dothan 4t 1SJ Ji> 4~ 2
Hodge Gainesville 3<i 143 J5 36 10
bte'gal G*uneb\ llle 2 4 1 1 1
Majs Thonv«s> llle V - 8 0 2l 0
Riggins. ^Lajcross, DO 194 19 4S b
Wicker Thoma«viile 48 178 1J 43 7
Collier Thomas% tll£ 48 l~-> 2" 42 5
Shuman Gainesville 3b 1J3 7 29 4
RaKert\ Brunswick i 46 Io8 29 37 5
Parker Thomaaville 48 190 Z~ 44 15
Clark ^a>cio«!, ol 19o a1" 44 4
Ltle\ Thomas\ille 4S 161 23 36 11
bpitznagle Thomasville 4o 164 25 36 8
Murcn Thomasville 4o 146 1" 32 5
Heck I>othan » 49 1'S 20 3S 27
^\ igrgms W aj cross 14 21* 3 6 2
i>tac> Wa> cross 4& 16) 11 34 5
Sloan \aldostd 20 6J 6 13 0
totewart Brunswick 16 3i> 2 fc 4
Antlej V*aycro«s 27 bo 4 13, 3
Cabera Gainesville . 2 D 1 1 0
Barber Waycross ol 1 2 15 34 4
Burruss Dothan L ol 1 ~ 26 35 11
Mosel> Games\ille 17 ->- / 4 10 0
Corbett Valdosta 27 102 19 3
Baker Gainesville 14 44 3 3 1
Poole r>othan 1 2 31 o 6 2
Sheppard Thomas\ille 4 14* fl 2b 2
isikea Thomasxille 21 5S 3 10 1
Ta\lor \aldosta 44 134 23 3
Jordan "Valdosta 36 140 13 24 5
Parker \ aldosta 3 6 0 1 0
Vaiden "Wa^ cross ID 37 ,1 6 •>
i.r> \aldosta 3- 93 lo lo 1

Met trlan Brunswick -0 ^8 2 9 ^ 3
Caldwell "\\ a> cross 2 " O i l
<-roen Thomas\ llle 2 " 0 1 0

• Peirson Thomas\ille 1" 5o 4 ? V i
Gardner \Vi\cross lj 4 6 1 5 2
V Schwartz \-Udosta 6 20 J 2 1
Baker A aldosta 6 2 0 1 2 0

2
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John N. Willys Believes
In Newspaper Advertising

Th* Overland- Is frequently referred
to as the most advertised of all motor
cars And this extensive publicity Is
declared by John N Willys, president
of the Willys-Overland company, to be
the principal reason why the Overland
can be sold at a prl-e which would
m"*n a loss on every car tu the ninjnr-
ity, of manufacturers

Mr Willys points out how thi wide-
spread advertising done by his com-
pany has made It possible to market
ihe new Overland Model S3 for so low

price as I7CO<rl recrecently overheard a remark dur
ing a conversation In the smoker of a
Pullman Indicating that the talker be-
lieved Overland advertising must cost
about (200 per car This of course. Is

preposterous. l«as,t year our advertis-
ing cost per car was a little less than
2 1 1 per cent, this yew It will be a
trifle less next year materially leas—
due to greatly increased production

•The quantity of our production
spreads all overhead, so that the item
per ear is so small that the fcuyer pays
for but little more than the actual
material and labor, plus a reasonable
profit which, also because of quantity,
Is small per car

Given tiro cars of equal mechanical
and structural worth—-the one built in
large quantities can always sell for a
lower price than the one built in lim-
ited numbers The larger the produc-
tion the greater the supply of ma-
terials purchased And the larger the

order for r»w materials, tb,* lower «*•
price to th* manufacturer

There is a beneat other than »rt»e
which the consumer g»ts from the a4-
vertislna—a guarantee of quality .Oood^
advertising may sell a
a time, but we doubt
continuously on f pro*™-—• --T;—...r^
tensive advertising to par contuump-
Iv must be backed by • goo4 •rtlale."

Mr" wni»5 state, that th* advwUs-
Ing don* by his company In the newi-
paperi has brought big result*.

•I have all th. *««hs«» HSJ^^Ka;

their"ile>wsr*of tn**world»n« form their
SSinions of P*cple an* things from
what they read in tb* dallies

•And1th* tnfluenc* of the n*w*p»per
is by no means local It e»t.nds for a
Tadlus of many miles around the eenEv;p.s?1saffiL ir^nadWijK
'A'SsVasf?. v«^^»v3rr?Seborina* oltl«« *w»d town* and In th*
country Th« va«t army ef trav«l»r«

ertjr dr«w» >*•* tlw »••*.

RENFEK RELEASED;
CHANDLER SIGNED

Memphis, Tenn , June Js —(Special )
Memphis today sold Pitcher Renter.
recently secured •from Na»h\ llle, to the
DaJIas club, ot the Texaa league, Lane
Chandler, the University of Mississippi
pfXcher with Memphis last aeason sent
to Homnoks. and recalled was signed
toda>

Speed up to 1(0 miles an hour with
safety Is claimed bj the trench In-
ventor of a new tjpe of suspended
monorail railroad

LIBERAL OFFER MADE
BY WYMMPANY

Will Refund Cost if S-V Tires
Are Not Superior to Com-

peting Makes.

The GooU\ e ir Tire and R ibber com
pan\ announces a conttnuiyice through

\ugust and Septt_ Tiber of

Do Not Believe They Should
Have to Pay as Much as

Drivers of Machines.

..
the1

ofltr to refund the entir*1 purchase
price if Goodj ear fa V tires fail to j
prove superior tu competing makes on i
a basis of coi>t per mile , |

The <inn6uncement made co\ ering
Ap-il Ma\ and June was to the effect
that where opposite wheel5* are equip
ped at the sann, time one »ith a Good j
>ea.r fe V and one with anj other stand
ard ti uck tue of l ike rated size oou,<ht
in the open market if the Goodjear |
£» "V fails to cost lebs per mile than the
other the full puichaste prize wil l be
refunded \

'The'-e are two main reasons for [
om continuance o' the offer sa>a C ,
"W Martin Jr manager motor tiuck [
tire department First many truck ,
owners deixirins to take advantage ot.
our offer hi\e been unable to do so i
as the1- did not ne**d a replacement of
tirca during the months specified A n d )
•econd the magnificent response to
oui challenge has rendered it such a
complete success that \ve simply cant
let go

Manv truck tire users have wpnder
«d w h > we dare make sucn a positive
proposition Our offer is baaed on ret
ords of j 000 teat tires and we know
what our *> V s cam do V\ e are
arguing that thej excel n\ al
tires W e j.r-e guaranteeing

not
truck
abso

The tires are pressed on in a few
minutes at a minimum pressure of 2o
tons This prevents am possibilit> of
creeping and eliminates all auxiliary
fastenings

This new Good} ear S A appear*) to
me to be the limit of perfection in a
truck tire Tt certainly excels an>
thing heretofore offered On this fact
we are staking the whole price of the
tire

SAXON MOTOR COMPANY
PUNS NOVEL CONTEST

A no\ el contest among automobile

One of the most important questions
of interest to the 4 000 motortjcle
riders in the state of Georgia ^ men
the legislature now in- session w i l l be
asked to act upon is the J5 tag lax
that is imposed upon the rider of a
motorcjcle for th*> privilege of riding
his machine o\er the roads of the state
for a j ear He has to pay the satn«
tag tax that is asked of Jhe driver o.f
an automobile whether his machine
cost^ JoOO or >a 00(J

It ta generally conceded !>•. i ery
nparl\ eypr> member of the legislature
and senate that hj.\ e been approach*; »
on this question that the tax of |5 on
motorcycles is unjust and unfair This
question was brought before the legla
lature last year but waa defeated by
a \small majority although the rural
mail carriers who are greatly inter-
ested in this b^Ill had passed a reaolu
tion at their convention held in the
Kimball house on July 4 last asked the
legislature to amend this act in such
a way as to reduce the price of the
tag tax on motorcyclea to J2 as there
ar« probablj over 500 rural carriers In
the state who carry the mails on mo-
torcycles \

Gus Castle, i who is director for the
southeastern states of tne Federation
of American Motorcyclists haa taken
the matter in hand a_hd haa been prom
i»ed the support of quite a number of
the menibers ot the house to1 vote for
th*» amendment wlien brought up

Several of the members who are pres-
ent at this session have automobile
bills or amendments to bring before
the house during this session Among
thejnL-5* Senator Ca.lt ah an In talking
o er the tUfterence betweei the tax as
charged the automobile arU motoicy le
Senator Callahan eaw thit it was in
fair and has promised to""tak«i care of
thiB in hin amendment

Mr Blackburn representative of Ful
ton cdunty. has been approached nnd
is heartily In favor of the amendment
asking for a reduction of the lax
bringing- It down to at least *3 a tear
The R F D carriers all over the: state
have taken the matter up with their
various representation S^ it is an
almost assured fact that thi» unfair

! taxation of the motorcycles will be
j remedied during this session and in all
i probability the reduction v ill b*
I brought to the figure that vk 111 not be
over $2 a year which i>" course will

•will take place on July 15 which wi l l !
be known a* Saxon Six daj On that I
day dealers from all over the countrj f
will start from the factorj driving new
Saxon Sixes to thei r home towns i

A silver lo\ ing <-up will be given
to the dealer making the best record j
on gasoline and oil consumption The
loving cup will be presented b> the
Bason Motor company and wi l l be en
graved with the dealers name date of
the contest and the record mide on the
trip

According to the rules of the contest
only tho»e dealers will be eligible for
the prize who drive at least 100 miles
tn making the trip home Each dealer

DOTHAN LEO F.L. A. G.
TEAMS IN FIELDING

'• By Dick Jemlnom
Dothan led the Flag league teams in

team fielding at the end of the first
half season with an average of 947

taking part will "order one or more {Brunswick" was"se"cond and Valdosta»». * v . . , _ _ _ . m ^ „ 1.1_,thjrd Here are the Uam fwdlnff rec_WXIIIB i*"» fc .»••» «*...«*• **.... ~. ...... ̂
"Sixes which he and members of his
organization will drive .home on July
li '

Following a banquet on the evening
of July 14. the start will be made at
noon July IS, from Cadillac Square
In the center of Detroit Mayor Marx
acting official starter, and repre-
sentatives of the Detroit
officiating a* checkers

newspapers
The local

newspaper* In the dealers* home town*
will chick the arrival of th«l contest-
ant* nnd send to Detroit a statement
of gasoline and oil consumed No ef-
fort will be made to make any speed
record* the context being entirely for
•conomy and efficiency

From the w»y entrte* are coming
lit to tb* factory H 1* eapected that
• great many dealer* will tak* part
In the contest In (act, til* practice
•f coming to Detroit to drly* a»r* away
I* already the custom of a great many
8ax«it dealers «bo make the trip to
Bitrolt for tit* punwi* of trying to
jr*t additional e»r* over and above
tosir rctulu alWtoMBt-

TralnloiMl shlvnrsat* »4 an operat-
n* »ched»l* of t»« ear* a day are

• the JDJM -r*ooT« *f th* Saxon
.,/ the larpM moan to the bl*-
it th* fiiim«Mirf «• •*»<"> «•

•*li?

T^ams
Oothan
Brunswick
Valdosta
ThomasvUie
"Waycrosti
Gainesville

O PO
60 1 337
50 1 312
90 1 136
48 1 303
51 1H4
51 1 400

A B PC
60S 108 947
564 111 943
(04 119 #43
581 106 94 J
624 112 »41
697 15S 933

GULL SCRIBE WISHES
KELLY BETTER LUCK

Smy» Barney Sheridan in The Mobil*
Whll* th* ami* hov* b*en floundarln«

•round losing1 cam* atter cam* throucb
loura brcaluf and th* Hlc*. H«rb K«l"y
Mobil* *oy navr pitching: lor Atlmnt*, mm+mm» b* traubl«d with tb* tMun* &ltin«Dt H*rta

eentlr held J**w Orlean* nJ(l*Hi for «J.r&t
.Btilnc*, but * coupl* of hit* In tb* ninth
b«at him. T«*t*rdar h* -Mid Birmingham
hitleaB for Din* ]nolB|r*, th*a )o*t tn th*
t*nth when t* walked a *nma, mad* an «r
roc and allowed on* hit, Such ar« th*
tougrb br»*vkB' of th* «am* *.nd thoavb
b*«ten th* youn.r*t*r haa pHeh*d 1.tm*eif
Into rood •tkndtn.t all *>r*r th* Southern
l**gru*. M*.yb* H*rb ha« a touch of Mo-
bil* luck b*cau*« of tfe* piac* a* call*
M* bom** ***r* pulln» tor him to br««k
ib* str*«k and rlnc up rifltorl** MWkt ft '

1916 Studebaker Cars
—more POWER

—more ROOM
-still HIGHER QUALITY
-and LOWER PRICES

—a Forty H. P.
7-passenger
FOUR at

(Motor—3W bore, S" stroke)
*885

a Fifty H. P.

(Motor— 3%" bore, S" stroke)

This year the Studebaker announcement is more significant than ever before. It demonstrates
more conclusively than ever Studebaker's leadership in the industry. For once again, Studebaker is
announcing new cars at prices that completely recast aH standards of value in the automobile industry.
And never before has a dollar bought so much as it buys in these new Studebakers.\ They are the
best cars in every detail that Studebaker ever built

But while the prices are remarkably low, Studebaker has made no effort to manufacture a small.
low-price car, to compete purely on a price basia

1—BccauM of largely Increased volume of production i
2—Unrivaled manufacturing resource*:
3—The Studebaker policy of manufacturing our car* com-

plete in our own factories and thus eliminating part*-
maker*' profits!

4—The greatly increased efficiency resulting from 4 year,
study and concentration on the manufacture of two
chassis:CEMMIB.

S—The high percentage of InterchangeaWlity^ parts in the
two chassis. v

THE t>RICES ARE LOW SOLELY:
And Studebaker is merely passing along to buyers of the new can

the FULL benefits of these notable economies. You may question
in your own mind the quality of these cars, considering the remark-
able reductions in price when compared with our last year's

j * \ ^models. ,
But we simply invite you to make any comparisons you like with

last year's cars or with this year's models of other makers to ae« what
resources and manufacturing experience such as Studebaker has at
its command can accomplish.

A whole Book of Specification* couldn't begin to convey the impression that your first glirnpse of the cart
will give—you mutt see the cars to appreciate them.

Pour-Cylinder Models and Prices
Touring C»r, 7-passonger - - - - - - - - - $ 883
Roadster, ?-paas«nger - . - - - - - - - - 850
Landau-Roadster, 3-pMMng«r . . . . - - - 1185
Panel Delivery Csur 875
Open Express Car 850
Station Wagon 875

Six-Cylinder Models and Prices
Touring Car, 7-passenger - - - - - - -
Roadster, 3-p«ssenger - - - - - - - -
Landau-Roadster, 3-passenger - - - - - -
Coupe, 4-passenger - - - - - - - - -
Limousine, 7-passenger - - - - - - - -

F O. B. DETROIT

- 51050
- 1000
- 1350
- 1550
- 2250

Write at once for Catalog illustrating all cars and giving complete specification*

STUDEBAKER
South Band, Ind. Walkerrille, Ontario Detroit, Mich.

Atfsire** mil communication* to Detroit

Studebaker Corporation of America
Atlanta Branch, 145-147 Peachtree Street
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Constitution's Amateur Baseball Page
CONDUCTED, BY CARL TATU>R

City £*O«IM.

UCAGUB STANDING.
Won. I-o»t. PC.

__athem RJF. 1. T. .
Atlanta Karl Bank" *̂

to Newman to Sun*tt; struck out. by Tork
10, by Wllklnn 2; Due on ball*. o« Wllkim
1; stolen/ bases. Smith 2, Fears. Time 1.30.
Umpire, Lowry.

SH^&U";'?^:'.V

GRANT PARK WINS. >
.S75 By a count of 10 to 3. Grant Park Won
.750 over Bonnie Brae Saturday Bonnie Bray
.571 played good ball and fought hard for the
.285 came. The batterlea for Grant Park war*
230 ' Lowry and Sweeney, and for Bonnto Bra*,

.260 Lockwell. Gaaton and Turner.

DOWNS TEXAS.
Witlr McGlouehlLn hurling alr-tlght ball,

allowing tout three hita, the Postof ftce nine
.•won from tba Texaa Company, it Co 1. The
Cama waa faat and snappy throughout.

The- Box SCOT*.
POSTOFF1CE— ab. r. h. po. a. e.

Niblack, lb. 5 0 1 13 0 2
Hoyle, c 5 2 2 6 2 &
McGloochtln, p. 4 1 1 2 S 0
Hnrdy, 2b 4 1 0 4 4 I
Haf«r. r f . 4 1 3 1 0 0
"Wa*er, ef. j 2 0 0 0 0 0
Little. «b. . . . . . . . 2 0 0 0 1 0
Crenahaw. m*. . . . • . " . 4 0 1 0 0 1
Scherer, If. . . . . . 4 0 1 1 0 0
Clark, c f . 2 0 1 0 0 0
- 3b. . . . . 2 1 1 0 0 0

4J 6 11 27 12 4

Sunday' School League.

Totals . . . .

TEXAS CO.—
Pope. a*. . \ . . .
Cannon, c. . . . .
I^eonmrd. 3b . . . .
Blackweil, p . . . .
Phillips, rf. . . .
Leathers, Sb. . . .
Eldrldce. lb. . . .
Eakew, cf. . . . .

If. .

3 0 0 4 0 0
4 0 0 2 1 2

0 0 0 0

3 0 0 1 0V 0

Totals 28 1 3 27 la 4

Score by Innings V ' R-
Poatoffice 101 000 220—6
Texaa Company 000 000 100—1

boy*,,

nine

.
ab. r. h po

5 3 -' -t

S. K. I. y. AGAIN
Clark was again In fine form

"Yard*, won from the Flight Tiuff ic
•core 8 to 7. The game was exciting
mart to finish, Clu.rk striking- out
men. while Donation onlj atruc.k out
The features of the game were Parkei
"W. Clark's two-babe hit. Parker als>«
In stealing bases taking: three.

The Sox Score.
a A. I. Y.—

Parker. Jb. . .
"Watson, as. . .
Scott, l b . . . .
Everett, cf. . . . .
Martin, 3b. . , .
Conliff. rf . . . .
Smith. If
K. Clark, c
W. Clark, p

Totals C6 8 13 J7 3 3

S. HTAFRT TRAF —
Jone**, ^b . . . . . . . .
Butler. Sb. , _ _ _ _
Sparks. If 4 0 0 1 0 1
H. Bra&well, cf S 0 2 1 0 0
McCullock. Ib 3 0 l 11 3 1
Corrie, ss. . . . . . . . . i 1 1 2 0 1

p i . 4 2 1 2 0 0
2 1 0 2 0 0

0 1 1 0 0

1 J O 0 0
1 1 9 0 2
Z 2. 0 0 2

3 1 0 t)

Totals ........ 31 7 7 24 S 4
Score by Innlnca- R

Southern R>. liiman Yards. 003 Oil 30x — S
{Southern RA Frelpht Tr.if 000 034 000 — 7

Summar>-^T«o-babe hits W. Clark. Biod-
ateln Donalson . struck out. by Clark 9.
by IJonalaon 2. bases on bJ-Us, off Clark J
off Don also n 1. t,acrific^ hit. Clark stolen
baaes. Smith. .Parker (3) Scott DonaJ^on
Sparks. Brp,3i\ oil p:ist"-d b-Ult, Eras^ Pll J
hit by pitched ball, by £>onal<-on (Clark,
Smith). Time. 2 hour> \JJmplrc, Jones.

ATLANTA NATIONAL WIXS , vO>I:R BAGWELL, ,» TO i. v

Tbe Atlanta N'aiionil Bank wa» a ti inner
in a hard-fought game that wais Intereatlnp:
throughout. Baywell scored firfct In the
second, but waa not abl*> to score after that,

three more In the .
Gollghtlj' outpitched Bap-veil. T

Ing of Luidell and the pla-iing of
The catch-

- of Lockhart
at second MS.I srood. b^sulea fitting t\\o
hits. The playing oC Sulli\ar» at second base
was food.

The Box Score.
ATLANTA NAT. BK — ab r. h^ po a. e

Barijtston. rf . » . . , . . 4 0 0 1 0 0
lx>ckhart, 2b ...... 3 0 2 2 0 O
Allen. 3b ....... . 4 0 1 2 1 t
Harrlion, If. ...... 4 1 i o 0 0
ArmHtead.\ -?a. . . . ^ . . 4 0 0 3 2 3
Call ah an c f . . . .
Gilbert, lb
L-lddell. C
Goltffhtly. p ...... .

2 2 10 0
0 2 &

. . . 34 5 8 27 10

Sullivan, C , 2b
Satton. rf . .
Bullivan. N . a
McCord. c. . .
Hanlon. 3b .
Marklea. lb. .
StrlhbUnff. If. ,
Johnson, cf- .
Bagwell, p. . ,

Totals . . .
Score by Inning

Atlanta Natlor
Barbell

hummary—TV. o-bate hit. I
pl«iy Sullivan to Sullivan, ^tn
llKhtly 7, b> Bagwell 8, baa"
Gollghtly 3. off Baewell 2
SuHivan, itolen bases, Hai
Johnson. Gilbert. Golightly. I
rlson Z,<. Armtitead. passed
wild pitch. Bavwcll

nil" Ban

ck out. by Go-
* on b-UtE, off

sacrifice h i t
ilon, Marktes,
lankston, Har-
ball, Liddell

Baraca S. S. League.

Agtffa,
Oakland City
Grwit Park .
Bonnie Brae
Wesley
Craycraft

STANDING.
TVon. Lost PC.

. . . . 9 1 .900
. . . . 7 3 .700
. . . . 7 3 .700
. • . , 3 7 .300

y,
30Q

.100

OAKIATTD CITY DEFEATS TTBHI^EY. -
Oakland City defeated Wesley at Oakland

City. The pitching: of Alinand was easily
the feature of the same, utriklns out six-
teen men. Montgomery pj tched a good
Came, striking out ten. Cochran starred 1
the Held for QafcJind, and Thoma:
•Wesley. Both teams plaj-od.1 well Ii
field, but errors lost for Wesley.

The Box Score.
OAKLAND CITY—

AnCell, 2b 3
Tu!L. lb

LEAGUE STANDING.
CLUBa Won Lost. P C.

AeoKa\ Federals S 1 .889
North Avenue Presbyterian . 8 1 -8»9
Jackson. Hill 4 5 .444
Central Baptist 3 * -3*3
West End Presbyterian . . 2 7 .223
Capitol Avenue . , 2 1 .222

AGOOA FEDS lYlN JTARD GAMK.
The Aeoea Federals defeated the Weat

End team by the facore of 11 to 10. The
paine was. very slow. The game was feat-
ured by heavy Bluerglns. White, In nv* trips
to the bat, -secured u. single double, triple
and home ^.run. Slider and Jordan also hit
well.

Th* Box Score.
WKST END PRE6 — ab r h. po. a.

R . Jonea. c 5 1 2 9 2 1
Lowry. c f 4 1 1 2 0 0
Hunter, ^b . . .\ . . . . 6 1 2 4 Z 0
Brehm. If. . . . . . . . 3 0 1 0 1 0
Grennor, p 4 2 1 0 2 1
G. Jonea. 3b 6 3 1 1 1' 0
Lannier, lb. . . . . . . 4 1 1 7 1 1
Klnr, *& 3 1 0 2 1 0
Benton, r f . . . . . . . 4 0 2 2 0 0

Totals. . , . . . . 37 10 11 27 11 3

AGOGA FEDS.— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Bradley, W5 4 1 0 1 2 O
Mltllcan, l b 5 1 2 8 0 1
%\ hite, 3b-p B 4 4 3 2 1
Slider. _'b . 4 1 3 4 1 0
Harris. If . . . . U . J 1 1 1 0 •
Huffman, cf. . . . . . 4 2 1 0 0 0
Jordan c, 5 1 3 8 5 0
Johnson, r f . 3 0 0 0 0 0
CorleJ( rf 2 \ 0 0 0 0 1
Ov, e n , p.-Jb 4 0 1 2 2 1

Totals . . . 3S 11 15 27 12 4

Score by Innlnys B.
\Ve-it End Pre$ «20 200 402—10
Agosa i-'eds 101 OSO 004—11

NORTH AVBNXJK «1NS A»<OTHKR.
In a rather alow and llt>tletjs Eanae North

A\enue defeated Capitol Avenue by the
--core of 17 to 4 Ca.rra.\\ay pitched a t-teady
gAtne and waa Riven KooU support McGill
led In battinc with tliree hits out of five at-
tempts. By winning today's £a,me North
A\ onue maintains their position at the
head of the league, having* loat only ono
game.

The Hox Score.
NORTH AVE. PRES— ub. r. h. po. a. e.

13 Adams. 3b 5 3 2 J 3 0
.M Hamilton, lb 6 3 2 12 2 1
bhaw. ib 6 2 ^ 4 4 1
Scott, if 6 1 0 2 0 1
Mctl iUl rfl, L. . & 3 3 0 0 0
Anderson, ss. . . . . . . ft 2 2 1 4 0
J, Adams, cf 2 2 0 S 0 0
3-,dmibton. c 3 1 1 3 4 1
Carra^ay. p 5 2 2 0 4 0

Totals 44 1& 14 27 21 4

CAPITOL- AVENUE— ab. r. h. po. a. e.
Hall If 2 1 1 2 0 0
Jones lb 4 1 0 10 0 0
H^rtion. 3b. 3 0 1 0 2 3
Shell, S 3 2 0 0 3 1 3
Horton. 2b t « 1 1 2 3 O 1

Waters, cf ^ 4 1 1 2 0 1
York r f 2 0 1 1 1 0
Threlkeld. c 3 0 1 6 2 2
A\ eav«r, p 3 0 0 1 0 1

Totals 27 4 6 27 9 10
Score by inning1* U

N'ortb. Avenue 313 051 402—19
Capitol Avenue 209 00& 002— 4

• Summary—Two-base hit, Shaw; double
play, Edmiston to Hamilton to Shan ,
•-truck out. by ^Carrawajr j, by Weaver 3,
bases on ball-j, off Carraway 3, off Weaver
i7 sacrifice hit. ndmlbston, stolen bases, B.
Adams (6). Anderson (4). ilcGHI <2). Hall
{21. Waters, Hamilton, L. Adams, passed
balls, Edrainston 2. Threlkeid 1 „, wild
pitches, , "Weaver 2; hit by pitched ball, by
Weaver 1 by Carraway 1. Umpire, Thelld.

CEN-TKAI* FORITEITS.
Central Baptist forfeited their game to

Jackson Hill Saturday, not havlnc enough
players to round out a team.

Electric League.

<,KORGZ4 KAIT.U.VY
LKAD IN ELECTRIC.

By downing the Atlanta Telephone team,
Uy a count of 8 to 4, Georgia Railway held
»he lead_ In the Electric league. Atlanta
Telephone fought hard for the panne, and
the w Inner-* « ero forced to extend them-
i.flvcs in order to •win

Th« Box Score.
GA. RT. — L ab

Holland. 3b. . . . . . \ 2
F Marti

r. h. po. a. e

Griffin. 2b . . . .

I-Ioxl, lb ' . ' . ' . ' .
P. Martin cf. . . .
Dodgus, If , . . .
Barnes, rt. . . . .
Driver, p

Totals . . . . ,

ATL. TELEPHONE
Simmons. t,a. . .
Thompson V c. . . .
Simpson lb. . . .
McConnell, rf, . . .
Hfwcll. cf
"White, 3b. , . . .
Allen. If
Clayton. 2b . . . .
Borlngr, p
xTerry . . . . . .

2 1 1 0 0 0

-S3 S 11 27 S 2

ab r. h. po a. e.
. 4 0 1 6 4 0
. 3 0 0 1 0 3
. 3 0 0 7 0 1

. 0 0 0 0 *

8 2T 11 7

ab r. h. po a. e.

Burke, r. . . .
"E. Cochran, »».
BrTJUitr cf. . ,
Corowell, It. .
Almand. p. . .
Todd. rf. . . .
Bolwrta. rf. . .

Total* . . .

4 0

Totals 32 4
x Batted for Allen In ninth.
Score bj innings: , R

Georgia. Railway 102 1030 20x—8
Atlanta Telephone . . . » 000 300 001—4

Summary—Two-base hits. "White 2, Sim-
mons. Farrlss, Dodgus. three-baae hit. Me

„ Connell, home run. Hewell, - double play,
r I Simmons to Clayton, struck out. by I>rJver

' 10* ba.«e» on balla, off Boring 4, stolen
baaes, Wblte, P. Martin, Clayton 2. Time,
1:*°"SOUTHKKN BBEJL WINS AGAIN.

By the score of 17 to 2. the strong South-
ern Bell team met and defeated a rejuvenat-
ed team representing the "Western Electric
company at piedmont park. The gam*- waa
featured by the heavy hitting and fast base
running of the Southern Bell team.

Score by Innings. K H" E,
Western Electric . . . . 000 000 2— 2 6 e
'Southern Bell . . . . . 322 253 x—17 16 2

B at tpr lea—Payne and Turnip-seed ; Thomp-
son, Senter and Montague. Umpire, Correy

.33 6 G 27 4 4

WEI8LBJY MEMORIAL— ab. r h. po. ;
Evan*, lb
ThamM. If. . .
Baker, c
Blackman. Zb. .
Goodrich, lb. y .
plttman, M. .' .
Z>arley, rf . . .
tewie, cf. . .
Montgomery, p.

2 5
0 1
0 12

GOOI>
GAME rROM G. ELECTRIC.

After playing In hard luck for the past
four gamea. the S. V D team came to llf*
Saturday and triumphed over the General

- Electric team by the score of 6 to 2. Mur-
I pKy pitched wonderful ball, striking out1 1 Eleven men and giving tip only three hits,1 two of them scratches. His support was all

4 0 0 3 1 0

38 7 27 5Total*
Score by Innings: .

d City ..... 003 010 001 — 5
Memorial . . . . 000 000 021 — -l
ary — Three-baa* hits. Jflason, Hvana;
pitched, by Aim and 9. by Mont-
9:

,
struck------- -

1O. bafie
•ornery 2. rtolen
Cochran. Evan*

.
ut, by A,lma by

that could be desired Robertson. Smith
and "William Morgan featured with their
hitting-/ each irettlng two hits. Fox, the
Gportria atnr. pitched a nice game for
cral Electric, bot wa"» hH when hits
runs, while hH support failed him at crit-,
ical times.

s. v.
Wallac*-,
A Morgan

Tbe Box Score.
r h

lb

, ,
Time. 2.15. Vmplr

on I. ills. o*T .Mont- Smith. 3b.
•"— TuH 2, Mason.. ] RobertHOM. cf. . .

L._ 'r.»'lahan. If . -
I Hawkins* «a. . .

s i Baldwin. 2b. . .
AtfOGAS TRIM CRATCRAFT. [A n Morgan, rt

In a one-aided a;am«. tbe Ag-oraw rompi*d ! Murphy, p. . .
ev*r the Crayeraft boys, 12 to 0. York,
DitchJnc for the Agoga*. pitched Jim-up
Eiu, SmUh(* bittlnc and bane-running

*Tfaomp»on caa«ht a «

po. a, e.
12 4' 0
9 0 0
1 4 0

0 1
2 .1

craft.
ame for Cray-

Rlcar. cf - . .
Jf.?rf«ld, W. . . . .
BmftH. as-

WSftrfV :::::
ESSS1-̂ . -.".::

ab* i
: . ft

Totals . .

GKK. ELBCTRIC—
Blodifelt. ua.\
dullatt, L
Dclong. Ib

n po a. B. Goree, lb. . . . . . .
" " O Dickens, Su. . . . . .

0 1 Fox, p.\
Dunn, cf
KroeB«", rf
Pa«e, If.

29 6 9 27 1C 2

ab r. h. po, a. e,
4 1 0 2 2 1
3 0 0 10 1
4 0 1 1 1
4 0 0 9 0
3 - 1 1 1 3

. 4 0 0 1 3

Total» . 31 2 J4 i.0 I

T«**l"
_1 _i J; _5 _1 °

, 47 12 11 27 12 ~2 i

* — — — _Ia» » » ̂ is i*
1«3 OS1 4M—IS
—• OM opt— e

flummary—Two-bane hit. Smith. sacrifice
hit Fox; stolen batten, "Wallace. A. Morgan Z,
Smith. Baldwin. Dickens, Kroe^er, struck
out by Murphy 11. by Fox 9, bases on
balta, off Murphr 3, of f Fox J. Tlma 1:3B.
"Umpire. Rotln Roue.

r-AinfiVFEW DOWNS BIX)CK.
I,akevi«",v defeu.ted the F. E. Block team

Saturday by a count of 9 to &. Th* feature
of th* came were, the fielding of Smith
and the faJttlna; and\flelding of Moroney and
C Pierce. Tubbn pitched hU vu«ual rood

TUe B« Be«€L '
LAKBVIEW— ab. i

nay, cf.
B. Smith, ma
R. Jj. Pierce, ib. . .
C. Flerca, 2b. , . .
B. Baatbarcl. c. . .
p. H»u**haUfr, lb.
C. Hott»*halt«r, It .
\

h. po. a. •.

3 1 4
0 4 1
1 2 3
2 11 O
0 7 «

Marietta Amateur Nine

The Marietta team in the Major City league is easily one of the fastest amateur teams playing
around Atlanta, and the class of ball they put up is almost phenomenal. They are leading the Major City
league, and from the way they ar$ going it looks as if they intend to hold this throughout the season.
The men in the picture are, reading from left to right, top row: McNeil, ss; McLain, 2b; Hemp, cf;
STorthcutt, Haynes, utility; Martin, c; Harvey Wcatherly, president of the league. Bottom row: Cape,
rf; Balir, manager; Cassidy, 3b ; Brumby, mascot, Hawkins, ib; Waddell, I f ; Kemp, p. ^

C. TImms, rf. .1 . . . .
L Tubba. p

Totals . .

T-ANK E. BL.OCK—
Gaston. p, Kb
Wallace. It
York. Sb. I
Kelley. e
BiLrrette. 3b. . . . . ,

lliams, rf. . . . . .
chter, cf. . . . . . . .
rell, ss . . . . . .
hols, 3b, p

34 .9 14 27 S 1

ab. r. h po a. e

4 1

24 10 6Totals,, 36
Score by 1 nnings: R.
, E. Block 000 101 012—5

Lake View 220 102 02x—9
Summ&ry—Two-base hits, C Pierce, E.

Southard. Tobb*!, Kelly: rarce-base hits, C
Householder, Moroney, Tubba; double play,
York to Jarrell. innings pitched, by Gaston
5 by Nichols 4; struck out. by Tubba 11.
by Nichols 5. by Gaston 3, bases on balls,
off Nichols 2, off Gaaton l, stolen bases.
Moroney 2, Smith 1.

Other Results.

CAPITOt AVENUE FEDS
WIN HOT GAME.

The Capitol Avenue Feds defeated the At-
lanta Terra Cotta team Saturday In a clo^e
and hectic eleven-tnnlnff name, by a count
of S to 7. Th« pinch hlttlnff of the Capitol
Avenue players wa-» thn feature of the game.

The Box Score.
CAPITOL AVENUE— ab. r. h. po. a. e

Sn»lIberKer, as 4 1 1 1 0 0
Fears, r f . . . . . ; . . 4 0 0 0 0 2
Colllna. 3 b 4 2 1 0
CrutchfleW. 2b. . . . .1 S 2 1

,\ t 0 1Evans cf. .
Broznack. lb. . ,
Wlloan. If . . .
Andrew*, o. . .
McMnrrr, p. , .

Total* . . . .

TERRA COTTA
Fisher, lb . . .
Palton. rf. , . .
Keller. 2b. . . .
C. Pearre, 3b. .
W. Procter, ss. .
Boyd, c. . . . .
Carr, p . -I .
McDanlel, cf. ,l ,

3 0
0 0

. . . . 1 IS

. . 4 2 1 4 0
. . 4 2 2 IS 2
. ^ . 0 0 2 0 4

. .35 9 10 36 9

ah. r. h po a. e
5 I) 0 1« 0 1
6 0 0 0 0 1
5 1 ' 1 1 3 1
4 2 2 1 1 1
. 5 1 1 0 2 -
4 2 1 15 0 0

. 4 2 1 1 0 0

. 4 0 1 1 0 0

_ _ _ -
41 ! T 3t 6Totals

Ca^ltof Kenu'.^ed, . . 022 100 »03 0.1-
Terra Cotta ....... 100 203 020 000—1

Summary — Two-base hlt-i. McMurry 2.
Spellbi-rser, Andrews. Wilson, pvans. three-
bane hit. Andrews. Innlnps pitched, by Mc-
Murry 11. struck out. by McMurry 18, bv
Cnrr 14 bases on balls, off MeMurry 2. off
Carr 6. stolen bases. Bpellberger, Andrews.
Brojnrnck, hit by pitched ball, by McMurry
(Peirce), by Carr <Spellberger). Umpire.
McGrlff.

8COTTI>AT>K "WTM5I. v
Fcottdalo defeated Gate City by the .score

of 7 to fi. The features of tbe game were
the pitching of K«*lly, who wav^ uu only
two hits and d^ervert a nhut-out. and the
hitting of Vlnson and Hardy, each polling
out long driven -with men on.

The Box Score.
SCOTTDAI/E— »b. r. h po a., e.

Seo^a/k-/ / :: : :\ \ i i ! |
S?T'pfb: : : : : : : j | j 1 s 1Satr,%«"-if- ; ; ; : : 4* J i 2 « J
Beardm, c 1 S ? ? ? O
Purkrtt. 2b 1 n i ? n o
Melton, c f 4 0 1 1 0 0

Totals . - .

GATE CITT—
F. Reddlne, If.
Melton, lb. . .
Button, cf. - .

DllHarcl. 'SB. '. .
U. Redding1, c .
Flnley. rf. . .
Parker, p. . .

Totals . . •

.3C 7 12 21 11 3

r h.no. B. e
0 0 1 0 0

" 4 1 0 1 3

.34 ~C ~S 21 8

« i c o f S a l e . : . . . . .0. 1(0 0 7
r-ttt* Cltv . . . . 500 000 1—6

Summary—Two-bone hit. Vlnson- three-
base hit. Hardy: struck out. oy Parker 6, by
Kelly K. Umpire. Dunn.

AI.T.-8TABR AVD PRISON

u-no «—» -•• • *J*ind the Federal
Prison nine staged a-hot nlne-lnnlnK Knme
Saturdnv. which rpsuHfd In a tie, 4-4. The
came w as faat . nnrt evenly played, both
pitchers pltchln* \grood ball.

v o p.— ' a,b. r. h. tb. po a e.

Brooks, r.b.i .
AverHl. c. .
"Patton. »« . .
Miloney. lb. »
Green, cf. • .
I, an IT. rf. . -
McCrary, If- .
Phillips, p. .

Totals . -
ALL-STARS

McElroy. c.
Blount, 3b. .

, .
Brot k, cf. . .
Cronhelm, lb
MetJJsar, If
"Kplin, rf . .
Chamberlln. 2b.
Grlffeth, p

Totals. ..

ab. r. b, tb. po. &. e
4 1 0 0 3 4 1
B 1 2 2 S 3 1
5 0 1 1 0 0 0
4 0 0 0 S 0 0
3 0 2 S & 0 0
4 1 2 2 1 0 0
4 0 0 0 0 0 1
4 0 1 1 4 1 0

. 3 7 4 10 12 27 8 3

Score^by Inning*: _ 1(J1 000 flozj?4
AH-Stara. 001 000 003—4

CBNTBAI, YARDS OOWNR
' By a margin of one run. Central Yard*
iron » fft*t game from Hapevtlle, hy a count
of B to 4. The frame wax one of the pret-
tiest of the season, and both «ld*» fought
hard throughout.

Score hy innln»a:
Central Yarda . . . .
HapevUle

R. H. K.
000 00 231—E 11 3
200 020 00—4 9 3

, ,
ture. Th* FederalH would. Ilk* «am«a with
any rood amateurs. Call Sa*t Point 8J2.
' Th« BOK Seonh
COL. PARK FBDS.— ab. r. b. po. a. fl.

MoAlpln, • , , . » . . t l l ! 4 0

Hudg^s, 2b . . .
Crawford, Jb . .

Vey, 3b- . '. '. '
Slndle. cf
Bodga-akl. p. ...
Head. rf. . . .
Callander, If. . .

Totala . . . .

EAGAN PARK—

C Thorn-iKon, If'.
TV. McMullln. lb.

Eorrojws, c. . .

_" Huff,' ^b ." . "
"Li. Sowers, rf
B. Rairsdale, cf. .
A. Bnree. p. . .

Totals . . . .

" 2 1 1 2 0 / 0

. 2 9 8 8 2T 10 3

ab. r. h po. a. e
. 4 1 1 1 2 1
. 3 0 1 1 0 0
. 3 0 1 12 1 0
. 4 1 1 0 1 0
. 2 1 0 3 & 1
. 3 0 7 3 0 2

. 2 7 3 £ 24 11 4

Hemp, cf. . .
Xorthcutt. rf .
Harris, rf . .
Kane, p, , . .

. . . n o i 2 o o

. . . a o o o f r o

. . . 2 1 1 0 0 0
„ . C 0 1 0 2 0

Totals 47 9 14^30 14 S
x-None out when winning run was stored
Score by Innings. R

Exposition Mills . . . . 003 200 201 02—19
Marietta . . . . . . . . 202 020 020 01— 9

Summary—Twft-baa* hit*. Waddeil. Vin-
Hori, horn* runa, Waddell. Hawkins. Vlnson 2.
Rutherford; t-truck out. by Kane 7. by Law-
son G. bases on balls, off Kane 1, off Lavvaon
2, atolen banes, -Cxpo S, Marietta, 3, panneil
balls, Kemp 1. Time, 1! 30 Umpire, Dennis.

Score by Innings R. H. E
C. P. Feds. 02i 302 000—8 8 3
Eagan 002 100 0,00—Z & 4

Summary—Two-base hits. Davenport,
Head, three-base hit. Huff, home run. Bod-

double plays, Hodges to Crawford,
Smith to Ragadale, struck out by Bodgaakt
5. by Surge 3. stolen bases, McVey 2, Mc-
Alpine, Davenport, E. Ragbdala, Smith. Um-
pire. "Wllla.

EXPO WINS 11-ESNDTG GAME.
Expo Mills detfeatfd Marietta on the for-

tlnt of \ In-*on and Rutherford for Expo,
and Waddell and Hawkins of Marietta. A
large crowd was present and the excite-
ment 'was kept to a, high pitch on account of
flrnt one side and th«n the other taking tha
lead.

The Box* SCOT*. 1
EXPOSITION MILLS— ab. r h. po. a. *.

Davla. 3b. « 2 2 3 1 1
Vlnson, ha. . . . . . . . . 9 4 4 4 2 1
Rutherford, Zb. 6 2 4 S 3 0
Hames. If. 3 0 0 2 0 0
Berry. If. . 2 0 1 2 0 0
Wllllamn. lb 4 0 0 S 1 0

" i . r f . . . . . . . 6 0 0 2 0 0
e i i a o o

Law

Totala

MARIETTA—
Hawkins, lb
McNeil, ss. . . . , .

If. . . . .
Kemp, c
Cas'tffiy. 3b. . . . . ,
Cap'es. 3b
McLuin, 2b. . . . .

& 1 1 0 3 1

. 46 10 14 23 13 3

1 1 2 2 0
0 1 1 4 1

WENS.
.slly defeated the
ires of the same

in, and Nttherland
Seagravea pitched

•ore. ^ V
ib. r. h. po. a. e.
4 0 0 10 0 0
4 1 2 10 0 0

1 2 3 0

6 2 3 1

CENTER HILL
The Center Hill tca.ni ea

Kast man team. The feat'
were the batting of Burt<
for the Center Hill team.
a good frame.

The Box Set
EASTMAN—

Brooks, lb . . . . . . .
Plttman, c. ,
H. Mtll«r, p. .
Carter, 3b
Thaeker. If v. .
Redd. SB 4 l w l 4 o
Mullln. cf 4 0 l Q 2 1
Jonea, 2b. 3 1 1 0 0 0
Gary, rf. 4 0 0 0 0 0

Totala . . . . * . . . . 3 1 4 8 2 * S 2

CENTER HILL—
Burton, lb . . . . .
Netherland. oa. . . .
Hubbard. 2b. . . . .
Robertson, c
H. Wlnterbottom, cf.
Jones, 3b b 2 1 - 1
C. "Wlnterbottom. If. ... 5 1 1 0
Harris, rf 5 3 I 2

Total• . . . . . . . . . 49 19 14 27
Score by innings:

Eaatman . . . . .
Center Hill . . . .

Summary—Two-base hits, \ Pittman.
Thacker, Burton double Plays, Eastman 1;
struck out, by Sea graves 10 by Mullin5* 10;
bases on bails, off Seagrave*) 't, off MuUina
-8; stolen bases, Hubbarct {2), Burton (2. >,
"W. Mullln. H. "Wlnterbottom. Time, 2 39.
Uinplre, Chandler.

GORDON WIN'8 ATST» TTKB
IK I*OrBtE BIL1, WITH -IONKS

Gordon took tho first same of a double-
header from Jones Avenue Saturday by a
count of B to 2, and tied the second, 4 to 4.
Both games were prettily foug-ht affairs.
and especially so the latter. In the fourth

Inning-. Gordon made four runs, ttelnc the

0 0
2 1
0 0

count, and from tbea on until
neither aide was able to_ ' "

FIRST GAME.
GORDON ST.— ab, p.

Mooney, MB. 3 0
Horneby, 2b
Hardage, 3bk . . . .
Johjiaon, l b . . . . . . _ _
Btuwwell. c. . . . . . . . 4 1

Pollard, 'cf." ." .* '. * .". ' ." 2 0
Grimes, rf. 3 0
Cap«a, p. . . . . . . . . S 0

I I

the ninth.

a s i o
* 1 1 2
* C 0 1
a is o o
t o o *
0 0 0 *
« 1 0 ft
0 0 2 0

Totals

JONES AVE.— \
Baldwin, u. . . .
Towery* o. . . . *
Lewis, cf. . . . .
Vandegrlff, 2b.-p. ,
E. Morrlw, If. . . .
Holllngttworth, rf. .
Baldwin. lb . -. .
H, Morris. 3b. . . .
Haralnon, p. . . *
Vandeffrlff. p. ...

. Z» < 12 37 11 S

ab. r.
4 0
4 0
4 0
5 1
S 1

o
3 0 I 4

h. po. a. a
0 8 f t , 1
0 10 0 1
0 1 0 2

0 0
0 &
0 1
2 ft
1 0

. 3 2 2 « 27 17 E

Score by Innings:
aorUon 100 0:
Joi%a Ave. 024 Qi

Summary—Two-base hits. Baldwin,
HornrJby, <Umbte play, Hclllnffswarth to D
H aid win to Vandeerriff; innlnifH pitched by
Ilarl 2 by Capes a, struck out by Hart won
2. by Capes 15, taaHea on balls, off Harlton 1;
»tolen bases, Hornsby 2. Johnson 7, Hard-

9- 3. Time 2 00. Umpires, Dobba and

SECOND GAM i-;..
ab. r h. po.

4 0 0 0
4 1 a 2

GORDON S*P.—
Moonvy, »w ,
Hornsby. 2b. .\ . . .
IIura.Lge, 3b. . . . .
Johnson, lb.
t'olqultt, c. . . . . .
Grimes, c f . . . . .
Garrison. If . . . . .
Loiiff, rf
'Tapea, p. . ' . . . . .

Totals

JONES AVE.—
DeBsirdeben as. . . ,
Holllneaworth, rf. .
Norri.s c f . . . . .

Touery, If . . . . .

MorrL,n3b. ". .' .'.".
Price, c
Blahop. p . . . .

Totals
Score by inning

Gordon 009 400 000—1
Jones Avf . 103 000 000 1

Summary—Two-base hita. Price. Johnson:
three-base hit. HolllngHw.orth; struck out,
by Bi.shop 10, by Cap en V 8; etoten basea,
John«on 2, Grimes 2, Hardage 2. Time 2 00.
Umplree, Wea\er and Dobbs.

W. A. A. C. WINS FROM WmTTIER.-
W. A. A C. % on a hard-fougWt game

from the "Whlttier nine Saturday afternoon
by a count of 3 to 1. The feature of the
game was the pitching,,of Pa«a

ab. r h po a. e.
4 1 2 0 4^0
4 0 1 1 OfeO
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 1 1 2 2 0
3 0 0 1 0 0
5 1 1 10 0 1
3 0 1 2 3 0
S 1 0 10 0 0
3 0 0 0 3 0

2T « 2~7 12

Why Human Being* Often
Fail to Pick Their Matet.
(From The American Magazine.)

" *dd you ever reflect/ said Alec
Kami! m, *tha(t the birds never make a
mistake in. mating1' It's only -we poor
blundering humans who get all mixed
up in our mating.'

"* 'Yes. there's that Sally Fisher, she's
married a Jew!* said Mrs. Plumb. 'Can't
no happiness come of marrying a Jew,
I a ay.*

V " 'I'd go farther than that/ smiled
the man. 'It isn't so much Jew or Chi-
nese or Slav that makes the difference
in us humans. It's out souls Some of
us are wild ducks, and some of us are
hermits, and somek of us are domestic
robins, or merry -chickadees or ran-
tankerou s crowa. There are nig-h tin-

f ales and aonK sparrows, as well as
awks and Crackles. But we don't find

our own kind at mating- time. Do you
know why we don't, Mrs. Plumb?'

" 'No. Will you have some more
pens?' she said.

" 'I will, they are delicious,' he an-
swered. 'The first early peaa arei al-
ways delicious VThe answer to \mv ques-
tion is that the circulation among souls
Is not free enough. It is too constrict-
ed. Love, Mrs. Plumb, is with us a mat-
ter of proximity "We have to love, It's
our nature. If we are, a song spar-
row, and there Is no other song1 spar-
row in sight, we foolishly fall In love
with the grackle next door. That's the
whole trouble, with humanity!1" '

\
^Prepared to Stay.

Ho was paying a visit to his friend,
but that worthy being upstairs for
some reason or other, he had no op-
tion but to wait ^downstairs.

Presently a lit tip boy of 5 entered
the room "Good afternoon. Mr.
Black," he exclaimed shjly.

Mr B. returned the salutation, "but
neither spoke again1 for quite five min-
utes. Then the boy suddenly burst
out \

"You don't know what we've got up-
stairs "

The Pinnacle of Sacrifice.
(From Judge j

"T love you so much, mv darling,"
cooed the clinging young thlnjr, "that

•-for your sake I would even fore-go a
church wedding and consent to be mar-
ried by a Justice of tne peace!"

A nrl greater love than this hath no
woman

COACH COURTNEY SURE CORNELL WILL
GIVE A SPLENDID ACCOUNT OF JTSELF

COACH COURTNEY AND CORNELL FIRST VARSITY CREW.
PouKtkeepsie, N. Y., June 24.—As Jane 2», the d»y ot tbe big resftta yean, Cornell crews are putting la big

licks in their training, and Coach Courtney has confided to his friends that this yeaf» crew of the Itiwean college
can be depended upon to uphold the prowess of Cornell. Coach Courtney and the flrat varsity crew ot Cornell are
shown in the accompanying Illustration. t '

COCAINE BEING SOOT J

TO AMERICAN SOLDERS
Investigation Reveal* a. Kg •

Biuiness in the Canal
Zone. t

Panama.—(Corrc«pond«nc« ot th* A*- 1
eoctated Pre.ss.)—Following an Inves- '
tiaratlon ordered by Brigadier* O«n*r*l
Clarence K. Edwards, U. B. A., com-
manding- the Panama canal troops,
•many arreatu have been mad* abd a
num'ber of conviction* obtained of na-
tives of Panama for Belling; cocaine and
other dru.g-0 to United State* aoldierc
stationed on the canal. Several aoldier* ,
have been arrested and will be tried
lor ueln«v the drugH, and probably, will
be given seiere sentences for th* de-
terrent influence such punishment •roar
have on the many recruits tjjat ax*
constantly sent to the isthmus.

Tbe investigation waa begun a abort
time agro when the United States troopa.
/o] Jo wine riots, undertook a aeparat*
patrol of the dlatricta of both Panama
an-d Colon frequented t»y the aoldlera
when on leave from the camps on the
canal zone. It was then learned where1

eoldiera were obtaining: cocaine, and
becoming addicted to it» u»e. It U not
possible to obtain drug's on the canal
zone because of the severe penalty at-
tached to their fcale and use within
United States territory.

Captain P. TV". Coleman, U. S. A,.
commanding the patrol'•company, early
in his investigation found that many I
of the habitues of the tenderloin dis-
trict of Panama not only were, addicted
to the cocaine habit, but also were act-
ing as agents for several of the lara- ,
est drug .stores in the city In the aaie
of the drug". He obtained conclusive
evidence showing: the connection b«-
tween the small .peddlers and the large
venUors. He ascertained alao that in
many instances the soldiers and others j
can easily obtain the drug: direct from
leading: drug:" ttores.

It has been learned that between 100
and 150 soldiers have, already formed !
the habit, and that its use has been
growing very rapidly, especially among
the recruits who have recently com*
to the isthmus. Most of these young,
tripled i f ,2 In2 the discretion of the
United States. MTo^- cases have been
found among- the soldiers of th*
Twenty-ninth infantry, which formerly
was stationed near New Tork city and
thus probablv have come in contact
with the results of the drug hatott.

Ope of the distressing- features, ac-
cording to the military authorities, 1*
the lack of adequate co-operation on.
the part of the national police author-
ities of Panama. They seem to be. will-
ing: to arrest and , flne the^small ped-
dlera. who are mostly negroes, but un-
willing- to make an example of the
druggists, all of whom are influential
men in the community. Captain Cole-
man obtained conclusive evidence that
one of the leading- druggists of Pana-
ma -was making- a specialty of the
cocaine traffic, but, owing- to the
apathy and Unwillingness of the Pan-
a*na^ authorities, was unable to obtain
adequate punishment.

The laws of Panama do hot provide
for more than ^a nominal punishment
upon conviction. They specify a aen-
ten-ce of 29 da>s In jail, tvbich may oe
tripled If, in the discretion of the
mayor of Panama, mien additional
punishment is warranted! Heretofore
the drug store owners and lal>ge ven-
dors of habit-forming- drugs have
escaped with light flnes. The canal
zone laws provide B, severe penalty for
the vending and use of drugs, and few
cases have arlaen among- the whit*
canal workers.

A detailed report of the Investiga-
tion haa been prepared t>y Major H A.
White. U. S. A., of the Judge advocate
general's department, and sent to the
war department.

FOR A PEACE CONGRESS
To Be Held at The Hague in

July — Tentative Plat-
form Framed.

The Hague — (Correspondence of the
Associated Press > — An International
Congress of Socialists is to be attempt-
ed at The Hague early in July. All the
neutral countries will be represented,
ar?d delegations have already been se-
lected to represent England and Ger-
many; but it IB not yet •certe.m that
Russia, France and Belgium^ ~w ill par-
ticipate. The Ru&sian socialist leaders
ba.v» accepted the Invitation feubiect
to certain special conditions. The
Belg-lan leader, M. Vandervclde. has re-
fused point-blank to have anything to
do with any conference In which Ger-
many participates.^ The J^rench social-
lets and syndicalists also declined tho
Imitation in the first place, [ but CM.
Ottonno Morgrari, leader of the Italian
neutralist party, has gone to Paris in
hopes cf persuading- them to rec^n-
slder. Austria and Hunsrary will bev
-represented If it Is possible for the^r
delegates to ffet througrb, Germany for
this purpose. ; V

The leading- German delegate* will
be Messrs. Scheidemann and Bernstein.
The English delegates, although, al-
ready chosen, ha^e not been announced;
they Include, however, representatives
of both pno-war and anti-war move-
ments in the British labor party,
V The preliminary organization \of the
congress is under charge of the
socialists. The tentative platform.
which is understood to have- received
the approval of committees In Germany,
Austria, England. Italy and the Scan-
dinavian countries, contains the follow-
ing demands relating to the European

1 "Evacaution of Belgian and French
territory and indemnity to Belgium.

2. Suppression In future of all secret

3 Immediate limitation of arma-
ments by all countries, with a view to
ultimately abolishing altogether all^
armed forces of individual states.

4 Obligatory arbitration and concil-
iation in cases ot disputes between'

5 Absolute right of all small nation-
alities to decide their future destiny;
this decision to be made a matter ot
referendum in which all adult males
and .females shall participate.

According to reports reaching social-
ist headquarters here, th« German gov-
ernment's attitude toward the partr
has been growing Tnore sever* durinr
th* past two months. A nanlbar or
socialist newspapers have b«en wup-
presaed and many socialist meetings
nave* been prohibited or allowed only
under strict police supervision. At
Duesseldorf, which Is said to b* th*
center of a pronounced peace propa-
iranda. there have been frequent police
raids and searches of socialist house*.

A number of socialist meetings have
been held in Bavaria, Wurtember*.
Baden. Hesse and the Rhine province*
recently to discuss the rise in the prte«a
of many of the necessaries of Ufe, Al- ^
tea-ether morp than sixty rneetlnc'
were held within a few days, and
rtianv of the sneakers dftalt very
frankly with th* broader issues of t*.e
war and He problems. In more than
forty of these meetings resolutions
were adopted which amounted to a de-
mand for the speedy conclusion of
peace.1- Some of the speechcfl were
strongly anti-war, and tWI whet*
movement was regarded by the mili-
tary auhtorltJos a^ sedltioui. Newnpa-
per*M -were prohibited from n«ot!n« the
terms of the resolutions passed or rrom
c-tvimr any extended report* of the
sp**che«, and The Volksfreuiis a so-
cialist journal published at Sollnjp*n,
was suppressed lor referring toe free-
ly to the demonstration.

Vell-mnklnsr hM bren addM] to th»
thlngfl dcfllrea of thone who "Mew »lllrt*
for »oldler»" They are fop troop*
flghtinK In South Afrta*. I>i«eu«-c*rry-
tnir Insects are the ^or»t fo« of tb«
forces In that pent of war.

An airman In the war con* t«ll»
wh*n traveling at tvrrlOc »pm«
7,000 frrt In th« air. h* beard whj
took for R fly bu«tn« around bl> 1
H« put out hi* hand and pidtiia <~
th» tLtmoaphere—n t>ull«t.

Tbe government of N«WrecUclnB lt» wooden —•--'•
•fid letter box poets
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STARTLE AUT01RLD
Examinations Show That Cars

Wfil Be High Grade in
Every Particular.

By announcing for 191« a scven-
f •••injfii 40-hor«epow*r four at 4885
Ml a s*ven-passencerr 50-horaepower
Hx »t tlJM»a. etude-baker has once more

1 •tertled th* motoring public
Ajfcd one* more Studebaker has prov-

, «d that quantity production scientific
Vaatnufacturlng methods and a wealth
erf manufacturing experience can Te-
€*o* prices and yet maintain hi>gh
4t*>Bd*rds of quality

That these are high-grade cars In
ejrcry essential will be evident from
tit* most superficial examination, and
th* specifications as given by the en-
•Tin«erlng department at the J>«atralt
factory Indicate that the quality is even
higher than with last year's cars
They show that finer steels have been
u**>d that the upholstery Is of the
•'rhest grade of leather the market

fords that the finishing operations
re been Increased to twenty-flve in

number, while numerous other details
of manufacture are tctill further indic-
ative of quality

Y*t despite all these improvements
and changes the prices ha\ e been radi
eallv reduced m comparison w ith
those- of last j *ar No four of this
plae and ppwer has eicr been offered
at anywhere near the price of 188E l*o
•even-passenger 50-horsepower six
•ver caon* within hundreds of dollars
of the new price of »1,0:>0

Th* inew cars illustrate more con-
c!ual% ely than ever the accepted Stude-
baker policy of dlgnlt} in design The
8tndeb-vkei has ne\er g-one in for un-
usual lines, believing thit the public
does not care for cars that follow the
fads of style that each new season
••em.

According! j in th's year's cars
Studebaker has adhered to Its cus
tomar\ lines, simplj improving them
in some slight details that add to ef-
fect The line of the hood melts Into
the cowl, and the cowl itself has been
made longer The crow n fenders are
of a deeper design than e\er and cling
more closeU to the cur\ es of the
wheels and the lines of the entire car
flow tn unbroken curves from the radi-
ator back to the tall-lamp Grace Is
the dominant note of the whole design
and w hile the new cars are longer
than eier- and more massive In look*
they are among- the handsomest cara
that ha\e e\er been produced

EFFECT OF THE WAR
ON FRENCH FARMERS

Paris June "6—The ministry of ag-
riculture reported todm that France
has less \coi n fodder, beets sug-ar
beets and potatoes under culti\ ation
todaj than a >eai agro The contrary
Is true of beets for the makintr pf al-
cohol The acreage in grapes is slight
1> less

The figures m a*-res as of June I,
are at- follows

1^15 1914
Corn 76b !>9 1 140 942
Alcohol beets 50 $86 14 038
Fodder beets 1168184 1 549,13a
Grapes 4 043 9-9 4 09-* 8a7

The foregoing nppltes to the w hole
of France no distinction beinjc made
between in1* aded T.nd unln~v ad eel terrl-
tor> Obser-v ing this difference v the
following fgurcs are gl\en

In^adrd Territory.
. V 191o ^ 1^14

Pbtatoea 2 2 2 0 6 4t"385
Sugar beets 14^1 Q93 »12 006

'Vet lavaoVd

Potatoes
Sugar be

94» 120 3 343 olb
64 ""I 86 a6»

AMERICAN COTTON SHIP
ALLOWED TO PROCEED

London June 26 —The American cot
ton steamer Leelaniw under deten

\ tion at K f r k v t a l l since earlj June haa
been allowed to proceed to Archangel
to discharge her cargo consigned to
Ruaaia. I

The Leelanaw was detained because
her cargo was consigned bv w a% of
Cothenbers" Pw eden which countrj
forbids the export of cotton

It was explained shortly after the
Leelanaw s detention that because of
the prohibition bj the .Swedish govern
ment on cotton exports the British
go\ ernment desired some assurances
that the cotton would reach Russia

BAY STATE MOOSE MEN
LEANING TO THE G. O, P.

•AMfc KINO OF
VSBD BY WlNSflJUG CAM

In the Ch^cAfo motor dex4>yr held
yesterday, which was won bj^-K«»t«,
the following «ntrants uaed the
Goodrich Sllvertown tlre<v

Pvuveot ear Resta driving Stutx,
•WJlcox. Stuti, Anderson Stuts,
qooper ittaxwelL Carlson. Maxwell,
Hickenbaeher, Peugeot. Burman.
Sunbeam. Van Raalte. Sunbeam, Por-
porato. Delsjge, Chevrolet P R P,
Keene, Doesenberg, O Donnell Sun-
oeam Grant Duesenberg, Alley
Mercer, Hennlns Dueeenbcrg,
Haupt Peugeot, Baocock Seorlng-,
J Cooper Osrren, Chandler F R P,
Hughes Maxwell, Orr F R P,
Dev ore Mulford, Mulford

EVELYN NESBIT THAW
SOUGHT AS A WITNESS

Fruitiest Search Is Made for
Harry Thaw's Wife in

New York City.

r e p u c a n an progressive primarie
Mr Bird -«.ho -was progressive candi

-
r ir - « . o -was progressive candi

date tor g-overnor in 1512 and 1313 haa
announced previously he would n\ot

FIRST BILL OF YEAR
PASSES THE SENATE

Tht first bill to be passed b> either
house of the general asaembl} this
year was house bill No 1 introduced
In the senate by Senator Pat Haralson,
of the fortieth dmtnct It •was passed
by the senate at its faaturdaj morning
session just before the con\ ening of
its joint session u Ith the hotase for
the Inauguration of Governor H-irrls

This bill is a local bill and provides
for the abolishment of the board of
county commissioners of Union county

DESTROYER Ol* LUSITANIA
NOT GIVEN RECOGNITION

Berlin June 2fi—(By Wireless to
S*\vllle )—The report that Captain
HersinR had received the decoration of
th*1 Order Pour le Merlte the high-
est Prussian military decoration for
•inking; the Lusitania, Is declared un-
true today by the Overseas ag-ency
Cfeptaf n Hersi ngr was dt cora ted, the
announcement saja, for tak.nar a sub-
marine boat through the Straits of Gi-
braltar

00,000 MORE MEN ASKED
FOR THE BRITISH NAVY

London, Jun» 20 — A supplementary
naval estimate Issued today provides
for addition of 50,000 officers and men
to the navy i

That would bring1 the total personnel
add*d for this year up to 300 000 offl ,
••rs »nd m«n Th* last vote of 3&0.000
was made In Pabruajy

Th* Missionary Con/er«nc«.

c ,
ficordins ««cr«tary, \ Rev Georare O

J BOSIW1CK, Jlurat 1*111 rf*l D XI -f
twlek cnairman of board of con-

PaTld McConanghy

Y ARYAN CASE SETTLED^

Company h Ducharged From
tcy at Toledo.

•*l*4o. Onto. Jw» J«— After final
tlAsT today In tke federal court here.
Tarraa M»T»1 Store* company was
" trom benkniptcy Argu-

y 3ud«e John M

New ^ork June 26—Tn the lull to-
daj In the c»urt proceedings to deter-
mine the sanitj of H^rrj K Thaw It
beearae known that the state is trying
to find E\elMi Nesblt Thaw, central
figure in the sh<?otin« of Stanford
WTilte, to plice her on the witness
stand Process ser\ ers made a fruit
less search throughout the city

William T Jerome former district
attorney who has balked all Thaws
pre\ ious efforts for freedom may be
another witness for the state Mr
Jerome is not connected in a profes-
sional capacit> with the present Dro-
ceedlnga Other witnesses include a
number *ot persons who are prepared
it is said to testify concerning Thaw s
early life

It became known today that a rep-
regentatl\e of the attorney general
commi&aioned to take the deposition of
Dr Ch-vrle3 "W tliot regarding- Thaw s
leaving Hirvard will be sent to Massa-
chusetts ne^ct Wednesday

'Malqne X T June 26—Evelvn Nes
bit Thaw is with her son in a summer
camp at €*h^tteausay Lake near this
place \ ^

JAPAN HAD PLANNED
TO CAPTURE PEKIN

If Her Demand* Had Been
Refused by the Chinese

Government.

Tokio —(Correspondence of the As-
aocSted Press )—If Ch.na had de-
clined to meet the demands ol, tue
recent ultimatum b> J^.pan the Jap-
anese program \v ouia ha% e been to
capture Pekin which would ha\e been
a matter before breakfast, ancl to

have effected a military occupition
of other centers of political power
and wealth according to semi offi-
cial newspapers

The Japan Time-* a Journal printed
;n Fng-lmb but 1,011 trolled b> repre-
sentati\e and influential Japanese
uhlch is usuall> believed to ha\e pood
iuthorit> for its utterances under-
took to outline the course Japan would
take e\en before the diplomatic crS
•9, ith China had b*en passed

In most quarteie its publications of
th^se details cuswmanlj forbidden
before the outbreak of war, w aa re
garded as officii l l> inspired \eiy
"ikelv with the object of convincing
China that Japan wa.3 determined and
would brook \no <iela>

The ai tide made it clear that th<
independent action which Japan In

her ultimatum *salci she would take if
Chma was obdurate would not neces-
sartlv be war It w ould be better
st\ led perhaps a military and naval
occupation of China pending accep-
tance of the Japanese demands Isever
thtle^s. it \Voulj be effectively an ex-
ecution of the demands by force of
arms

The general staff had estimated the
military force of r"hm*x at 47 divl
s,ions including 300 O D D troops of mod
erri training .ind 1 >0 000 men oE the
old school However a» theee troops
•w ere scatterej all o\er tJ-ke Chinese
empire their mobilizntion and con
cviitration w ould be difficult.

Japin s military biac would be **s
tablishea at Tientsin A fundamental
neeessltj being the control of the
principal means of communication the
Tientsin Pukow and Pekln-Mukden
railroads w ould hi\ P to be captured
Their occupation w ould f i rmly est ib
lish a Japanese foothold in China The
troops stitloned at Tsmgtau would be
able to occupy Tslnanfu in a min-
ute The northern pirt of the Tien-
sin Pukow, railway, that is the line
betw een Tientsin and Tsinan could
easily be occupied and with Tientsin
the base of operation Japanese sol-
diers would soon be seen marching
on Pekin In Pekin there waa nta
tioned! one compan\ of infantry -while
in Tientsin w ei e two companies with
machine guns The aoldiera in Pektn
would act as escort for Minister Hioki
m Tientsin \\ here he would embark
in a warship and proceed to Japan

The account declared that In the
south moies would have to be rnad«
Jointly by army and navy and then
the better part of China would be un-
der Japanese sway Special care would
be taken to protect Japanese and other
foreign residents

The journal continued
Whtn the centers of China are

guarded by a garrison the soldiers -will
be disbanded Then all places will be
put under the control of our army
peace and order are to be maintained
by our military administration If the
Chinese army offers tio resistance,
things wil l be earned out In peace
but when thev ehow any resistance our
soldiers will be obliged to fire upon
them And it IH to be feared that en
gagements will take place between
the Chinese and Japanese troops here
stnd there, as the land of China IB so
extensive that peace cannot be estab-
lished at a moment's notice '

In Manchuria, the program continues,
the two di\ islons under% Lieutenant
Generals Hungo and Ando would be
concentrated In Mukden and marshalled
against the seventeenth, eighteenth and
twentieth divisions of the Chines*
army The two Chinese generals
Chan T»o-lln and Peng Lm-ko who
command these divisions, would soon
surrender when informed of the real
m tun tlon The northern part of the
Pekln-Mukden railway would be cap-
tured by Japanese troops Qreat
forces would then be landed at some
points In the province of Cftihll Pekin
would be seized immediately Indeed,
the fall of Pekin, an stated, would be
a matter before breakfast '

The outline concluded
'In the south the power of bur navy

will soon tell The Chinese ships can
immediately be swept from the coast,
and our land, forces can be disem-
barked wHhout any difficulty The
British troops garrisoned in Hongkong
may be ashed to co-operate with our
soldiers in this part of the country
Thus our troops will carry all before
them wherever thsy aro In t$ae land"

Canadian* Reach England.
St. Johns, N B., June 24 —News of

the arrival at Devonport, England, of
the steamer Herschel. with the Canadi-
an construction corps, on Its way to
Join the British army, was received to-
day The corps I* comprised mainly of
train ed railroad men

ANTI-LOCKER CLUB LAW
DECLARED TO BE VOID

Judg-e Edrington Holds Tennes-
see Measure Unconstitution-

al—Appeal to Be Taken.

Memphis, Tenn . June 26 —Te-nnes-
see a new locker club law prohibiting
storage of liquors for individual use
In social and fraternal clubs, was held
unconstitutional In a decision handed
down here today bj Judge Jesse Ed-
ilngton In the criminal court The law
became effective^June l, last The rul-
ing was made In a test case brought by
a local f i aternal organization

The Contentions were that the act
was unjust and discriminator) . that the
caiption of the bill did not meet the re-
quit ements of the state constitution
and that It was fntviolation Of the four-
teenth amendment of the federal con-
stitution The state supreme court is
expected to pass upon the case at Its
September term

AMERICANS MUST CARRY
PHOTOGRAPH PASSPORTS
New York, June 28—Americana leav-

ing here today on board steamships
for Europe w«r« warned by agent* of
tb« various lines to provide themselves
with passports with photographs of all
members of their families more thuji
14 year* old This was in pa,rt due
to receipt of Information that during-
the laat month seventeen Americans
have been detained upon arrival In
L,l\ orpool for failure to carry such doc
um ants Any alien leaving New York
for Europe Is permitted to travel on. a
steamship of his own nationality with-
out a passport, but most of the lines
reject 'all other passengers not «o Iden-
tified This rule It was learned, haa
been put into effect by the Holland-
America, French, White Star, Scandi-
navian-American and Italian lines Con-
siderable delay in the landing of pas-
sengers at Liverpool la said to have
caused by persons who, having been
naturalized In the United States, de-
clare when they arrive In England tb,at
they are British subjects

Rev. Theodore Flood Dead.
Meadvllle, Pa,, June 26 —<Hev Theo-

dore L. Flood, well-known in Metho-
dist Episcopal church circles, died at
his home here tonight Rev Mr Flood

UNH) STATES LOSING
ITS ORDNANCE EXPERTS

Army Officers Resign to Work
for Private Manufacturer*

at High Salaries.

Washington, June 26 -4-Offers of big
salaries to expert ordnance officers of
the army by private manufacturers of
war munitions have created such a
serious problem In the war department
that Secretary Garrison called on
Attorney General Gregory for an
opinion as to whether an army officer
has an 'irubltenaible right' to resign
his commission in time of ipeace

Four such resignations have been
accepted but two others recently ten-
dered are being held tun pending the
attorney general a decision and the
•formulation of a general policy by the
department Ordinarily this question
frequently raised in the navy as a -e
suit of offers from shipbuilding com-
panies to young constructors gives the
army little trouble Few officers have
toeen anxious to abandon their mili-

tary careers and th« certftlQtr of re-
tired pay for life to acc«pt such In-
ducements as usually ar« held out. and
when an occasional resignation has
been tendered acceptance has followed
as a matter of ooursa. ^

Hlffh Salaries Oftsvw*.
Now, however, the tremendous and

growing demands of the warring Eu-
ropean powers for arms and ammuni-
tion baa mad* it well 'worth while
to private manufacturers to pay hand-
some salaries to attract ordnance ex-
erts

High government officials are re-
luctant to permit wnolesaJ* resigna-
tions under such circumstances, -and
even are inclined to consider It unpa-
triotic for officers to quit the service
for more money Apparently however
the legal authorities seriously doubt
that any law can be found to keep an
officer In the army against bis will,
particularly if he has served a reason
able nuimber of jears after receiving
his education at the Military atca-demy

Many officers on the retired list are
employed "by munitions companies, but
the propriety of this never has -been
questioned, as theee men have l«ft lihe
active list either for acceptable cause
or after giving the government the
full term of service required bv la*
Moreover, they still are at the call
of the army in case of war or other
emergency

Another source of concern for the
war department Is the considerable
nuimber of civil employees scientific
men and skilled mechanics, leaving

•pvmansnt anwuOs and
plants tor private employment.

. sTOvvrntbenofflcen gsaeratly
raor* than ordinar

t official* and
are swaltfefnary <nter««t tfcs d*

ml nation- of th* ls*u* by th* attorney
ff*n*r*L On bl» decision will depend
whether ord&aace experts tarUl fc* per-
mitted to «nt*r private employment

Th* problem thus presented to th*
wsrr department Is admittedly i
on* Already sL* r**ls;na(i«

pending th* decision of* tn* „—w,
generaZ The other four wer* aoo*pt-
ed before the gravity *f the situation
was rsallxed

An affprt will be made to pr*v*nt
resignations if a way can b* found to
do so, although I«gai officers. are laid
to be doubtful on this -point. Officials.^consider it unpatriotic for officer* 4oquit the service fdr more money

Baron* Sign Lindsay.
New Orleans June 20 — The Birming-

ham Southern association clu-ta today
signed Lindsay a third baseman for
merly with New Orleans Lindsay will
succeed Hemingway, who Is 111

The trade was predicted in The Con
stitution several weeks ago

FayettevUle Win*.
Fsyettevllle G*. June 26 — (Special )

JTayettevllle won oVer Union City here
today 6 to 6 With the score tied in
the last half of the ninth inning Burks
hit the ball over left field fence scor
ing Jackson who waa on first with
two out

was tb* final st*p in
• 4MT "*f*jf for oom l̂*t* reorajaol-

ri* tfc* «omp*n*.
(Sp*clal >—
- o» Bt.

Bryan Visits Lansing.
Washington. June SI -—Former Sec-

retary Bryan paid a farewell visit to
the state department today before his
departure for th* Pacific coast H«
called on Secretary Lmnsln* and other
official*

"Did Alice take her husband's fail-
ure in tbe right spirit T* "Oh, ye*
J«st as, soon a» she knew be wa* go-
ina: under sh* went out and bought
bar *ntlr* *u*0m*r outfltt"—Boston
TrtMeriffc
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SAXO EANS STRENGTH
STAMINA AND SERVICE

I

This is the day of common sense in buying motor cars
i

The day of false pride and extravagance over motor cars is past They are no longer bought on a "price tag" basis to show that the buyer "had the price "
We no longer hesitate to buy a low-priced car, PROVIDING it possesses the^ very desirable qualities of style and efficiency. We buy today on the basis
of dollar-for-dollar value We judge motor cars by the service they give in relation to the price
The Saxon idea from the beginning was to go one step farther than ever before was achieved by motor car makers IN COMBINING ECONOMY,
EFFICIENCY AND STYLE _, ' l

We sell the Saxon car with the absolute confidence that, on the average, year in and year out, under all kinds of conditions, it will carry its owner what-
ever number of miles he wants to go at less expense than any other automobile in the world. ' ^

S A XO
If ma improved body, fettxint -Ortaiiaitie effect—
tdtntitol tn style vlth Mg^ffKed two-passenger
cars. Wood or wtrt -uhttls. Blectrtc tights and
•tarttr, $70. Skmd*rd or 60-inch tread

The first cost of the Saxon places this sturdy car within the reach of every one Its price is
J395 Dwners are amazed at the economy records of their new Saxoos—28 to 36 miles per gallon
of gasoline, 75 to 100 miles per pint of oil, 3,600 to 6,000 rillles on a set of tires Saxons a"verage
half a cent a mile In operation coat—one-fourth of a cent per mile per passenger—and will stand
up Think of the price—1395.

SAXO

SAXON

"Six"

$785

SAXON

Six

$785

Here is certainly an ideal car for those who want a touring car. A five-passenger, six-cylinder Saxon is truly an unusual value Plenty of room, in no
sense a small car, having ua-inch wheel base, yat3,yr'auAL tires, 3O-3S-horsepower, high-speed motor, electric lights and starter as regular equipment, and
many other unexpected features. Here are the specifications:

ins, rearMOTOR—Six cylinder '!•' head caat enbloc. 30-36 h. p.
Pressed steel oil panOILING SYSTKM—Splash, pump circulation. leads to
main bearlfigs

COOI.1XG—Thermo syphon cellular typo radiator, fan
VALVES—Nickel stefl head carbon steel stem
CAM SHAFT—Drop forged special steel. 1-ln diameter,

cams Integral, drl%en by helical mars, four bearings.
batbbitt lined .

CBAVK SHAFT—Special drop forged steel, three bear-

OOHMBCT1MG RODS—Drop forfced »te«l. "I" beam sec-

IGNITIOW—^Atwater-Kent
KLECTIIIC KTARTIIUQ AND I-IOHTINa SVST1OTI—Gray

& r>avls
YUlsn*—Q-ravity £rom 10-^allon tank, located In cowl
BODY—Streamline, 6-passenger Front seat 41 Ins wide,

II ln« deep Heel board to dash II In. Rear seat 47

Ins wide, IS ins deep Front doors
21 Ins concealed binges

CObOll — R&chelieu blue tunning ^ear black
COITTIIOI, — Left-hand steer center control, throttle and

spark center of steering wheel foot acceleratoo-
TnANSMISSlON — Selective type three speeds forward

and reverse mounted on rear axle H>att roller
taarljiaa with ball thrust back of adjustable drive
pinion Gears and tfhaft special alloy gteel

MUVE — Shaft drive, 1 in alloy steel, double universal
Joint con<oentric torque tube

CXTJTCH — Multiple disc dry plate, steel on raytoestos
BTKHRIJfG OEAIt — Worm and Bear type, 17-ln wheel

Drop forffed, heat-treated steering: connection
BRAKE)*— Two sets on rear wheels Service brake, ex-

ternal contracting, 10 In diameter, 2-in face. Kmer-
xency. Internal expanding: 9 a-4-in diameter, 2-ln.
face Both brakes lined with thermold

A3EI*ID — Slnvl* pl«oe drop forging, I-beam aeo-

l»r or-

tlon heat treated Ball bearings In hub
RKAn AU,E—Thrio-quarter floating Pruned steel

hous'ns Two pinion differential carried on Hyatt
bearliiKS Ball thrust Main drive «hafta 1 X 16-ln
rtlaineter. special steel Rear wheels carried on
Hyatt roller btannffs.

Sl^RING-S—Cantilever front and rear Front springs
27% Ins long, rear 10 Ins, long Both springe 2 Ins.
tt Ide Vanadium stetl

THKAn—standard or 60 Ins. optlona)
•»vnr,Bi,BA»F:—112 ins
WUKE1.9—32x3^ Ins 'Wood—best grade hickory—with-

demountable rims
CHA&SIS—Pressed steel—channel section—4HxlttxH In

—nieitrlc V.gfitlns and starting system
two head HghtR, dash llyht and tall light, one man
top. windshield electric horn, speedometer, extr*
rtm, tire Irons, tools and lack

O. \A/. HANSON
»nu«» ^AT-L.̂ BkniTA. •

Want a D«al*r In Evwy County In Gcorjla, Alabama, South Carolina and Florida

lr»hon«» tvy T911
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jINDEX TO "WANT
ADVERTISEMENTS

**»*—Typewriter* * „ .
Ue*p Wmted—Male
Mel» M«mt*4—4r«MaIe . . . .
Uw**> Wu*e«—M«l« ••<! Fe-

male
Horae* mm* Vckl«l*a . . . .

•d JFowd

• HELP WANTED—Mai*
IIS* BANKrNQ-BOOKKEKpiNO-SHORT-

HAND TUITION SCHOLARSHIP for few
hour*' work: fair education neceeaary, floe
opportunity for ,mm*di|.te enrollment. Pied-
mont Bu*)ne*» Co«e*e._I,ynchbur*,_V». y
CPUJECTOB." for ma*;a»lae "account, mvmt

nave bicycle, amall bond to be furnished.
Call Tuesday »!• AusteU BuUdJng. \
WAJ1TKD—Experiencedr~xrei«ht tariff com-

pllere, temporary employment. Addrea* or
call at Til He* ley bid*. i

.
TFAJTTEI>—One temporary Draftsman at

9«.4» per diem. U 8. Navy Aeronautic
Station. Pensacola. Fla. Applicants should
poeeeea a technical education and be capable
of raaklar flnlaned drawings from work or
of deslvnlnv from aketche* and be able to
compute «l)»ple»lefl«e». volumes and centera
of gravity of Irregular form*, etc. Appli-
cations ahould be addressed to tbe Com-
mandant, U 8. Navy Aeronautic,, station,
Pensacola. Fta.
WANTED—MEN TO LEARN THE BAR-

BER TRADE. The world la constantly
needlns* more barbers. Our crraduateM earn
a*ood waves. Pew week* completes with us.
Prepare now for comlnr season's rush Call
or write MOLER BARBER COLLEGE. 38
Luchie street. ^

Jae>«ey to loan
Hwtareyrl.* «nel Bicycle* . .
M*Mte and Dancing . . .
Mulcal I»<r.e*rat»

t tae Money XoW* . . . .
l*Tofe«iiloBal Card* .....
atoal Katate far Sale . . . .
Heal Estate for Sale or E«-

emamv* ..........
0aman««T Rewort. .......

Pet Stack . . . ,
Wanted — Male . .

Brtmatlona Wanted — Feaaale .
FJ*.f»e writer. aad Svpplle.
Tazlemba .
\Vaw«e« — HeaiK. . .
•tt'antea Mlaeellaaeoaa .
•Waatad — He«I Estate . .
IVaated — Teacher.
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10
10
10
10
10
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»

11
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»
•

1O
1O
11
1O
11
»

SPECIAL SUMMER PRICE&—We teach you
t the barber trade in a few weeks and give
t you food paying position In our shopa. Tool*
I free. W* pay you w*gea wblle you learn.
! Write us today. Jacksonville Barber Col-
lege. S32 "West Bayjitreet. JackyonylUa.__F.iL.
YX.S—If you have two hands. Prof. O. O.

Brannlng win teach you the barber trade
for 930, and five wares while learning;
paying position In our chain of shops. At-
laota Barber College,. 10 Bast Mitchell at.

ARE YOU GOING TO WORK -\
FOR A SALARY ALL YOUR LIFE •

PHONE TOUR WANT ADS TO MAIN 5000
ASK FOR CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPT.

ATLANTA 5001.

Or, are you going to buy a little business ol your own it the
right thing presents itself? 1

We don't know of any better or quicker way to get in touch
with profitable going buulneee at the right price than to watch
the Business Opportunities offered In The Constitution.

There you will flnd listed practically all of the best offerings
of this kind. If you don't see anything today that Interest* you,
keep on looking each day. It won't be long before you find Just
what you want.

COST OF LOCAL WANT ADS
IN THE CONSTITUTION

1 lim**riiom lOc m ll»e
S I*»*rtlo«* 6e * 11-t*
T I»accrti»M» 5* m Urn*

» per word flat for djuud-Tled »dT«r»
W *>«•• ovtdde *»f AtJa»t». \

No advertisement accepted for leva
than two 11 nee. Count mix. ordinary
words to each line.

Discontinuance of advertising must
b* in writing. It will not be accepted
by phone. AThi» protect* your in tor eats
aa well as ours.

Courteous operators, tJaoroughiy fa-
miliar ^iritb rates, rules and classifica-
tions, will £rve> you complete informa-
tion. And, if you wish* they will asaiat
jou in wording your want dd to malco
it most effective.

Accountu opened for ads by telephone
to accommodate you if jour name is in
the telephone directory. Other want
a4s taken by telepnoae are to be paid
for Immediately upon publication, bill
to be preaentea by mail or solicitor th*
sahie day printed v

V UOMIC HAS USE FOR CON-
STITUTION WAAT ADS-

''AND FOUND

found, often Uiey ar* stelea witb a*
cbanc* ot recovery, but wnoa plolMd up1

by honMrt persona tbey will get toaoJC

STOLEN.
FROM my retfidcn<-e, 1J& Myrtle street. 7

o'Uock p m June 26 I»l&. a new ft-pas-
..eager FORD.
fc.ta.te license .̂o lt> i o, Motor, No 68SO-47,
isio rnotleV Han demountable rim... a _mail
u«nt In b*ck of body near rear lamp

Liberal r«w*rtl and no quMtlan* asked.
C a AYCOCK.

J vi 'Walton Utreet.
jfhone _1 J3LJ? -i »0^__

"LO-5T—am*U brlnUle bull lerrter with white
> marking*, wore names., with bra** trim-

ming*, name on pla.te, Blackman, 17J Capi-
tol *ve Finder pl«.u»e return to *li*» Rath
JUluckman, 172 Capitol ave. Main l«tfi.

CUTTERS. TAILORS—Be successful, learn
the A I>. Rude System Garment Cutting.

The most complete, accurate system known.
"Write for booklet. N. X. Cutting School. A.
D Rude & Son, 1133-1135 Broailv. Ky, N. "Y

SALESMEN AND SOLICITOUS.

ESTABLISHED MANU-
FACTTJRI^G CORPO-

RATION DESIRES A
WIDE-AWAKE, AGGRES-
SIVE TRAVELING REP-
RESENTATIVE WITH
SELLING EXPERIENCE.
MUST BE HUSTLER
WITH CLEAN RECORD.
EXCELLENT OPPOR-
TUNITY FOR RAPID AD-
VANCEMENT. STATE
AQE, EXPERIENCE AND
LINE NOW SELLING.
ADDRESS BOX F-*22,
CARE CONSTITUTION.

AMI* WOAJCITOKJS,
TWO hJfh-grade (taleamen for Qearff.a. gen-

eral store and druf trftde, atrnpte, heavily
advertised line, real Haleamen for permanent
position with responsible nous*, at good
wagei*. AtldrenH Box F-JZl^carejConatltution
WANTEtP-A blriv^laaB M.le»man.~ one

that knows Atlanta and can Iurnlsb good
references A cood contract to a man of
this clans Do not apply unles* you are

Apply at 621 Candter bldg.

HELP WANTED—Male
AtiKNTS.

PORTRAIT*, high-grade and reasonable.
FRAMES, low priced and weaMonable.
MOULDINGS, of variety and quality beat.
MEDALTjIONS also. Quotations on requa.it.

GEORGIA AR1? SUPPLY CG>
US'* -Whitehall Street. Atlanta.

SALESMEN WANTED with »dvertlnlnK ex-
perience to Hell olur big line ot metal and

naraffjkncd algnn. ^ We meat compel!tl\ e
commission tor energetic -jvork-

We meat compel! tl\ e
prices. big- commission tor energetic -jvork-
ers, over fifty years tn business. The Wtn-

AGENTS — Free outfit to workers; make $6
to |10 a day, evervbody buys, quick re-

peat salea. 100 per cont profit; territory pro-
tected by revponHlble factory, send postal*
today for full particulars. Addreas I. J.
Price,' Salen Director, 284*1 Shefneld av«nue,
Chicago.

tera Com_pany. Springfield. Ohio
or general mercantile trade

In Georgia to sell a n*w propoelllon of
merit Vacancy July 1 Attractive commis-
sion contract 135 <n eekl.
Miles F""B.3sl«T Co. Wholesale Jewelers,
35-26 Carl In bldg , Cleve

ly for expenses,
ilesale Je "
nd, Ohio*

MRS C. M LEVY, 113 Greenwlch' Ave
REPRESENTATION for belting specialty

Interest large buyers. Produce* wonder-
full}, so repeat orders are assured A future
for conscientious representative, Cleveland
Core Compound Company,Cleveland

T-OP NOTCHEHa
Kxcepttonal money making opportunity fop

-high-class men to sell memberships In big
national organization of autom6blle ownera.
Permanent positions. Liberal commlBBlons,
A cb»nc* to make >3,000 to $5.000 or more
per year Tour sale* efforts backed by
*50 000 ^advertising campaign In ' leading
magazine*. Experience selling automobile*
and supplies or Insurance and stoclu and
bonds valuable, but not necessary. Un-
limited field £v«ry automobile owner a
live prospect. No competition. Abtat* fully
your experience and qualifications. "Want
hustlers, not "chair warmers." Territoryring fast Write at one* for full details.

L. W.. Room TIT. 1*7 9. LA Salle street.
Chicago.

A-A-A—WANTED—Resident representa-
tive to nell to consumers and Jobbers "PUB-
LIC SERVICE" Individual Paper Towels.
out;, folded, and Interleaved by patented pro-
cess, dispensed from white, enamelled.
locked cabtnetB. A high-grade specialty man
acquainted with hotel, restaurant, saloon,
disinfectant and Janitor supply trade, and
with purchasing agents of- large Corpora-
tions, municipalities, etc preferred Surety
Bond required. Apply In writing, giving
full data of age, past experience 'and refer-
ences. NATIONAL PAPER PRODUCTS CO ,
Cartilage, New Tork.

tl.OOO PER MAN PER COUNTY—Strange
Invention, startles wo~ld, agents amazed,

ten Inexperienced men divide (40.00O Kor-
.rtad a farmer. did *2 200 in 14 days.
Schlelcher. a mininter, ?!»& firat 12 hours,
f 1.200 cold caub made, paid banked by
Stoneman in 30 days. $15.000 to date A hot
or cold running -nater bath ,.equipment for

. any borne at onlt 4650 , *e1f-he«ttng no
! plumbing or waterworks required. Investl-
I gate~ Exclusive vale Credit given Send no
I money "Write letter or postal today. Allen
I Mfg Co.. 4172 Allen bldg.. Toledo Ohio

MRS E. B VENABLH. 286 Gordon St

"SALESMEN—The easy selling side line la
our lOc and 15c hoidery, sold direct to re-

tail dealers at low prices and all freight
paid Goodone Hosiery Mills. Kansas City.

SALES MEN—The easy sailing aide line Is
our lOc and 15c &iik finish hosiery sold

direct to retail dealers at low prices and nil
freight paid Samples free to producers.
Goodone Hosiery MU1*. Kanaas CjUy._Mo._
"SELLS In every town; amall samples.

strong selling points, patented specialty
old established concern- rated one hundred
thousand bier commission, payable weekly
E, L, Cannon. Cleveland, Ohio
GOOD opening for salesman, one who has

had retail and road drug experience pre-
ferred Submit reference* and give full
particulars a* to sale* record. Box F-419
care Constl tutjqn.
MALE HELP WANTED—Salesman calling

on hotel trade to carry a aide line of
"Bromo Caps." Free sample, exclusive ter-
ritory, large commissions. Address Bromo
Drug Co. Harrlsburg. P«-
SALES-HEN calling on the retail confec-

tionery and drug trade to handle a-s a
ride liner a high-grade Une of chocolate** and
package good1*, state territory covering, also
furnish references Box 1G63, New Orleans,
Louisiana
WANTED—Traveling beginner, - age 27 to

SO. salary, commission and expense al-
lowance to right man. J E. McBrady,
cniqaqg y i
$80 MONTHLY and expense^ to travel",

distribute tamplea and take orders, or
appoint agents- permanent. - Jap-American
Company Chicago
WE pay $375 monthly for one sale dully

New mammoth. 8-foot outdoor (*lectrlc
Klsn Sells J45 Flashtrlc Sign. Works Chi-
cago
TRAVELING salesmen for fast Belltag

upecialtitts With *a few hours work dally
you can double your Income. Mount Ver-
non Paint and Ot. Co.. Richmond. Va,
I WANT one salesman (not order taker)

^ for city work If you can qualify vou can
earn $75 per week If not. do not ammer
A O ' Patterson, r)3S Granty building
RANTED—Commliwlon ealtwmen to aell i ln

seed oil and a big paying specialty Ilb-
tral rommlmilon Address "Of).." 1438 East

WANTED-^Experienc*d saleswoman to call
on retail grocery tr.ide. Atlanta Must

be ablf tn anil a legitimate product Box
r-438 care Constitution

_ _ _
"LosT—^Female collie, yellow with watte

marking, v ery ion* BOJM and hair. An-
ew era to Quern Ke^ard. 7O i tTledmont

*... TJ'TTVX A tM^ FOB ladies' watch, lost
$i ixJC* V\ -rt-JS-U la^t Sunday at ihe "We»-
It-y >iou.*e. ^ir in jront of same. Main 3S23-J.
LOST—-Black <».nd white Spanlah bulldog,

named KiuitUfi K*w'«ra. W. T. Elder.
»enera,l agent southern £xpresi* Co. Main
u-fc/i.

PERSONAL

cial Sale Trimmed Hats
Jl.'o co «5.0U — 15 00 and 910.00 v»iuea,\
*o uu And flu ou Jeananuui and Leghorns,

, B O » »»C 10 *U.»S.
Speclatl white bat Bale, hemps and chips,

SOc. 76c, Ssc. New line of silk, aatln and
lalt uport hats, just received, 7fic up.

Legbornx cleaned and re-

. H, SMITH, ,
Ha I**acltu"«» St™ sear Caadier Bldg.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS WOLICITKD. OPEN
ANP aATUHJ>AYS.

FLY
VENETIAN BUNDS

Made to Order
THK Ideal blind and screen for nn parlors.

jCMtimatee furniehed Ire*. lour credit good.
EWk't delay. Bostwlck-Oo«d*U Co., W. R.
Callaway, »ale» Jdanager. Pboa* MaJa 6310,
or writ* 1401 fourth National Bank buUd-
Ing, AfJaata, Oa.

"OF KORSE"
CAK'T QTJITJ BACK AGAIN AT OLD

HOME. 4* SOUTH BROAD. PHONB 13.
£I>. L. GRANT tSIGN WORK* &ION ANY-
•1HING. "OF KOR8S."

Atlanta £>ry Cleaning Company.
BUXTa DRY CLJtANKD.... ....... . ... .|1.M

UIT*
PALM WJACH 8U1TB

- Cat! Main 1H3.

. . . . ....... . .
NGKXI AND FHKSWCO.

.............
« Vraser St,

WANTEZ*—Three salesmen for specialty
work on proposition that la fat orably

known among retaJl merchants throughout
V S. and Canada. Work confined to townr
of from three- good stores up to cities of
&QO 000 Want energetic.-. Intelligent men
Wide experience In retail lines desirable,
but not esaentlal We require unquestion-
ed references and a small bond,. Opportuni-
ty la offered for a permanent connection,
with earnings from three to fl\« times the
average salary Address H,. 1T29 Republic
building. Chicago.

SALESMEN'—Acquainted «1th grocery
i trndf, Iitrge d»manrt, liberal comm-nnlon-;1 pocket sample Wirth Salesbook Company

Chleajco. J
( MANUFACTURER wants traveling Haleit-

men «n commlBnion . Bo\ 102S, Litchfleld.

"WANTED—A large manufacturing concern
with national reputation and abundant

capital, requires the services of two or three
capable *ale«jne» to represent tbem In tbe
state of Georgia. Remuneration on strictly
conrmlnsion basis -9. Ill yield income of $2,,500
to *3 500 a year wUh permanent -employ-
ment. Tbe work requires a man above 30
years of ag« with good busfneen education,
neat in appearance- and good address. Give
full particulars ^a to previous calling and
references aa to character and ability. AU-
dress confidentially. H-491. care Consitutton.

MAN with Ford car to demonstrate
and »*ll to dealers a new and

long-needed attachment for Fords.
Good commission paid. Sample at-
tachment furnished free For full
particulars, address Box, P-420. car*
Constitution.

MOTION PICTURE! ADVERTISING
" MANAGER WANTBU.

WK ceed a brainy, energetic man in this
terltery to handle our bunlness with

banks, .manufacturers and merchants, ner-
•nanentl tneome of 9100 weekly assured right
party. previous ^xp«ri«nc* unnecessary,
must have 1200 «ash to secure and handle
orders. Write or wire today, giving refer-
ences. American Commercial Film Co, 86}
Boyee Bldg.. Chicago.
WANTED—aaLeemen. Good. live, who have

the ability to rtand prosperity and stick
to the job, to demonstrate our gan stove
ace«nsory, self -selling. cut» ga* bills In half,
simply sncnr and qollect. 2Kc sal*, absolute-
ly new, big profit* and exclusive territory
to workers; sample 26o. particulars free
Write quick Maple City Burnatl Co.,
Adrian, Mich. \

ENERGETIC salesman to vI-iiFschooli, $100
salary and liberal comrnlnnion R O.

Evans ft Co , 1104 Wabaah Ave , Chicago

AGENTS. .
AGENTS wanted where we have no d*ai«m,

men who oxvn or can get taam and wagon,
or auto high'grade men only wanted who
ferl they want to be homo every night
working-^ a restricted territory until every
prospect has been sold, big monay. perma-
nent business selling our complete line of
patented trade-marked, nationally adver-
tised, (foods, fifteen staple products, for
farmers and townspeople, town authorities
and individual corporations, no capital ex-
cept conveyance, Individual nales run up to
$1,000 consequently no salesman IH too
good, no agent too active for this posi-
tion. Carbn Steel Post Company Eft Rand-
McMallj Bldg. Chicago.
STATE SALES MANAGER WANTED—We

want a live-wire with brains and red blood
to organize this atat« product la a digni-
fied, legitimate, 93 specialty of great merit
•nlth unlimited sales possibilities. You must
be able to furnish top-notch references as to
character, ability ana financial strength, and
Invest in an Initial stock of merchandise.
We want no "specialty peddlers" with roll-
ing stone tendencies. A substantial buelness
man with real ability can make big, clnan
money Save your and our time by writing
fully first letter Continental Distributors.
Inc., Insurance Ex change, Chicago
BEER IN CONCENTRATED FORM—New

discovery; great excitement, xwhirl-wind
nuccesH. Innis made 11.500. Dickinson made
1500 rjennlE sold BOO package*. Others coin-
ing money Delicious beer made In a jiffy.
Just add water—makes genuine lager beer
with snap and nparkl«, rich, creamy foam,
small package, strictly legitimate, no license
required, guaranteed under U. S pure food
laws, territory being snapped up. How to
get free sample. Postal tottay for ag«nt>
prices aad free booklet. "0eorets of Making
Beer/ The Ambrew Cempany. Dept. 2429,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

A MAT BUR PHOTOGRAFHH.B8—Just to
advertise and vet acquainted will for

thirty day* make you 8xl* enlargement* i
from your small negatives for only 16 I
cent*. Independent Photo, 625^ fifth ave.. !
PUUiburg, Pa. !

ijauB. when you need a dressmaker, j
<i»ekeep*r, nurae-tbe flrvt place to look

Situation Wanted, Female, Phone!

"WANTED—Salesmen, food live men to sell
exclusively, or a* aide line, new meritori-

ous ailver-p.at.nr liquid to garages and
trade generally all over United States. Pock-
et •e.mple Is all necessary to demonstrate
from. Cuetotnere are startled, and the

, article repeata woaderfnlly. Territory pro-
* tected. Profit* unusually large TV'Hte the
manufacturers, Yaarab Company, 14-A Au-

| burn ave., Atlanta, Ga. ^
SALESMEN—Two capable, experienced In

selling country merchant*, new line,
Htrong advertising plan, exclusive territory,
high conunleeion contract with liberal ad-
vance against accepted order*; permanent
position worth f&OQ or more monthly. Mil-
ton Edward* Merc. Co., > South Clinton St.
Chicago

ho
1* in
your

the S*ll —, — .
want ad» to Main 6000, At.anta iQOl.

IITAIUUM — Prlvtit*, re-
. ; limited number of p»-

for. Bojnee provided tor lu-
» tow adoption. Mra, M. V.

s«

SALKSMEN WANTED — Experience un-
neces»ary, eaay work, big pay. Write now

for large list of openings offering oppor-
tunities to earn from IIOO to $500 a month
while you learn. Address nearest office,
Dept. 160, National Salesmen's Training As-
sociation, Chicago. New York, San Fran-
cisco. ,

JtKD otber draff ad-
, dletloae cured qulekly
wltb-5-t evftertmc by tbe new twilight

. .̂ .Tkod. f. O. Box_T7».
, , , . , - , . - - . _ . —we yon money. jZy
MOi7li> 1-E- work *p*aka for ItM.f. IHTe
make plain aad fancy dreeeea. Phone West
J43Jt£r. » Aebby st. Mra. Buffing ton.
AjfATBURJal anabHlowi to become movie

Actors call Sunday 10 a. in. to ,1 p. m,
week daye t a. m. to 7 » p. m loi Wai-

tralldlnj..

SALESMEN—Special .7. ««]} eh*mlcal oaf*
I protectors, 1100,000 etolen mpnthly from
i *>afe*, buelneae men frightened, buying on
i night; a»»nt» average ten dally, profltn $25.

ixcluidve territory. enough for sub-agents
given on email order* to start you collect.
Write Cor proof*. Chemical Safe Protector
Co., »»»4 Rebecca Bt.. at. Louis. Mo.

COLUMBIAN
8t'Whitehall street.

, .

OP-hCAlJ

...^uufacturlni: corporation. RetaJi knowl-
edge desired. Mtut preve ealee ability,
then organ!** aalee force. Worth from 1200

-'"- monthly to the right man. £. H,

PICTURE AGENTS,
WAKE UP!

THE gooU old days have returned Our new
invention, the electro oilett*. means po..]-

tlve deliveries, orders easy. Prices the low-
est you ever dared expect. Write this min-
ute The Salisbury Studios. Dept F. Balls-
bury, Md.
AGENTS—Something new Home dry clean-

er The best French dry cleaning process
right at home. Cleans clothing, silks, M-tina,
gloves, etc Saves th* dry cleaners; enor-
mous profits. Women wild about ItT small
package* 100 per cent profit. Agents coin-
ing money, t& to |ft a day. We show you
how, 250 othsr popular-priced household ne-
cesatlUe0, all big repeaters. Outfit furnished
fr«e. Ju-t a postal A —— * '---
Prod
natl. Ohio

fr«a, JtMt a postal today^ now American
!wts^ Company, 234, Third St, Cincln-

Bc«d salennan to han-
die os) eommlsa.on our line of overalls,

work shirts, etc., manufactured by us, to
travel Georgia. Must be familiar with ter-
ritory. StaMnsr-l-robman X>ry (ioods Co.,
MoBtsoroery. Ala.'. _
•ALrKSMAN nperlenced In any line to sell

general trade tn souther* statea U»*x-
eeiied specialty pi-epoalttoa. Commission

a l Uft wseklv «or <-xpenses. Con-"&,'
Onle.

•T big
_^ our pew «drertUHtL _ „ _ _ _

tlon to metcfannti, eetl* everywhere. de-
1 unlimited. M^nplM free. Vnlveraal

1194 Van Burea It.. Chl-

. -CM"11"DUl
'comm.**ien* eel,"

*S35f !!-5!!!!». »W*-

TVVi;L\-J5 YXIARS AGO 1 started a small
mall order Business at home In spare

time with a few dollars capital. I wanted
to make 930 tu 940 a month, evenings. The
net profits the first ye«r averaged 1200 a
week Five years' wprk netted me 9(0,000.
I will show you how to start a small mall
order business. Hend today lor my proposi-
tion. It's Intereetlnv. No canvasslnv.
Heacook, Box_»7S._]Lpckporj. N. Y,
OARlTllIDB'S IRON BUST 8?>AP CO., 4tf4

Ijaneaater ave., Philadelphia, Pa. Oart-
slde^H Iron Bust Bon (Trade Uark, Print
and Co^pyrlirht registered In the U, B. Patent
office) removes Iron rust, Ink ami all un-
washable stains from cloihlnc, marble, «Hc.
Oood seller, big margins, agents wanted.
The original, 2to a tube. Beware of In-
fringements and the penalty tor making,
selling and using an Infringed article.
HfcPRKSBNTATIVB wanted, eicluslva ter-

rftory. new Invention guaranteed by rep-
utable corporation, saving 2ft per cent to
Sasolln. users or moaey refunded, automo-

lle, motorbpat, stationary engine owners
buy at first offering, territory gainer quickly,
uas Saver Sales Company. 1790 Broadway,
Hew York.

DBAO!" by Rev.
Agente

high-grade specialty sales^
ls •i-merchsats for nil.

line.

•WHBKB ARE .TK .
O Broughton, D. D. Agente wanted.

Outfit sent on receipt of lOc. Best twins,
Credit given. Bxpress paid. ComplsU book
tn pages postpaid to anyone on receipt of
price, 91 SO. Indorsed by ministers of all
denominations. R. I* Phillips Publishing
Compfmy, Atlanta. Oa. Denartment 1.
AGENTS— Sell Tlch-looklni \raportod «•«»

rugs, 91 each. Carter, Tenh., sold 115 Ins
four days; profit 9IT Tou can do sftme.
Write for aample offer swlllng plan: *x-
cluslve territory, sample rug by parcel peat
prepaid, 1« cents. Kondon. Importer, atoll-

AOKN'
Fion. Main*.
IKNTW—A i-c»nt pe*t owd will »vt
m touch with an Iie-e>«c4«k preperiti
ling aluminum vtenelle end epeclaftl**,
it to the con-umer. Pon't let one «

_ _ __
MRS QEO. W PRICE. 116_HighIand_Ave.
WANTED — An idea 1 Who can think of

some simple thing to patent? Protect your
Ideas, they may bring you wealth. Writ* for
"Needed Invention**" and "How to Get Tour
Patent." Randolph A Co . Pept 81&. Waah-
Inyton P C _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
WANTED BY LARGE CORPORATION,

honest man for special advertising work.
Liberal salary to utart. Position permanent
with good chance for advancement. No ex-
perience necewtary McLean, Black A Co.,
InCr^ij S. Beverly at.. Boajon. Man*. _ _
KENTUCKY 1DISTSLLEKY wants experi-

enced iocal representatives on commis-
sion to handle their brand of itralght Ken-
tucky whiskey Adopted by United States
government big monej Write at once for
territory Woodland Company Warehouse
No _ 3._Co\ineton,_Ky._ __ _____
WE START YOU In bu-flncra, furnishing

everything men and \\omen. 930 to (200
weekly operating our "New System .Speel-
alt> Candy Factories." home or small room
anywhere, no canvassing, opportunity life-
time booklet free Itaemlale Company, Box
y.^iast Orange. N J __

HELP WANTED—Male
AGENTS,

MR. AGENT—Send yotir name today. You
will be glad you did Agents' Service,

821 Kerala bldg., Jollet, 111

MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED—High school graduate* to qualify

for good paying engineering positions
through medium of correspondence course*
In reinforced concrete engineering and
structural steel designing. Send for free ex-
amination. The man Hhowlng best results
for examination, and for early work In the
course will be given free scholarship .and
special .ksalstance In securing employment.
Address P. O. Box W, Hanover, Mass.
WANTED—At once, mill foreman, 1126,

planer foreman. 1-100; veneer cutter, $1.50,
millwright. |100, circular flier-sawyer, *100;
loaderman, S70, band flier, 96, engineer,
170, boop foreman, $100, hardwood Inspec-
tor, cabinetmaker, shipping clerk, 1100.
Qthar openings we place men of every
skilled occupation around woodworking

Slants of all kinds. Openings now In ten
IfTerent states If you are a saw mill man

yrlte MacK's, Little Rock. Ark.
GUARANTEED salary to trustworthy man

or woman thftt locality to distribute hos-
iery, direct mill to wearer, position perma-
nent, no experience, all or spare time For
complete outfit and particulars, apply In-
ternational Mills, Inc.. Dept. A, N orris-

I to.tt "• g*-
AT ONCE—Men to qualify for motormen

! audi condurtort Jnterurban roads In Oeor-
! gift, $70 to $90 monthly, experience unneces-
I ufiry. Mtate age. details free Write Man-
I ager Electric Railu ays Bureau, Syndicate

T r u»t, St LoulH,

trlcal diamonds,

,
Broadway, New York

Son Q30

\VANTED—T( you want potHtlon as flre-
mmn brakeman. motorman. conductor or

colored sle*p*mt car porter. Atlauta-New
York roads, nttme posllion wen ted Btperi-
*nce unneces».ii'> Railway Inst . Dept. 17,
Indianapolis. Ind
AGENTS—Absolutely newly perfected ar-

ticle of unusual merit, sells at sight to
homes, guragen and the public generally
Exclusive territory and a big money getter.
Call, or write Yaarab Company, 14-A Au-
burn avenue. Atlanta.^ Ga.
PORTRAIT AGENTS—If you appreciate

good portraits and prompt services sund
us your originals and portraits, will be
promptly returned by express Convex Casea,
1*3 50. Independent Portrait and Frame Co.,
8 2 9-3JL___6guth_Sta_te_ _.g* j_ jChlcagg
AGENTS—Manufacturer desires representa-

tives, Btate counties, new, startltng nivnn-
tlon, make* any -park-plug last life of car.
100 per cent profit, retail* 75c Sitonebrldge
Sa'e'i Co. 10 _ Wall Htreot. New York
AGENTS—Salary or commission Greatest

seller yet E\ery user pen and Ink bu>«
on sight 200 to 500 per cent profit One
agent s sales 1620 In Mix days, another $32
In two hour*. Monroe Mfg. Co, X-4i> La
Crease. Wig.
AGENTS WANTED to sell Concentratctl

Bay Rum Extract, for makltig Bay Rum
and Bay Rum Toilet Water at home. In
one minute. A ready Heller. Write for lib-
eral terms. Gray son H. Brown. P. O Box,
3S9 New Orleap.* ia

WE furnish any kind of human help If
the man you want can be got it i a hun-

dred tu one «. Constitution want ad wl3{ get
him. Phone your want ads to Main (000,
Atlanta 5QQ1
$8 A DAY easily made We have a propo-

sit Jo ti that will Interest you, big profits,
positive necessity Write The Melvena Sup-
ply Company, ISIS Franklin Ave . St- Louis

\\ Alt TED—Man with horse an4 r.*; to car-
ry newspaper route. A hustler can make

road money Apply City Circulation Depart-
meot Constitution.
iiKN—Become chauffeurs, $18 week. Karn

while learning Sample h-wwon* frue. Write
immediately Franklin Institute. Dept 835,
IS Rochester, N. Y.t; itocnester, w. *. r.__^
33ARN—JlO-tlB weekly addrea»lng, mailing

circulars Instructions, circulars. lOc Ed-
warda Household Neccaaity Co., Haven,
ICnnnAH ,
WAXTKD—Railway mail cJerka, J75 moiiili

Atlanta examination* coining. Sample
questions treo. \\rlte Immed.arely Frank-
lin In«tlt«te._pept-_BS._E^ftocfee»ter._ N_ Y
I WTILL pay any honent man uS> to $50

monthly for pnrt of spare time, no can-
\.iMslntf, no capital Write today \oorhlets,
Dank I'D Omaha, Neb

RRLIABLK, live agents wanted everywhere,
big profit no competition If you \ \nnt to

make big money—$10 a day or more, write
Daeon Supply Co, Dept 18 Ozark. Ala
Box &

XCi ND\V—Every woman wants
it. 100 per cent profit, big money-maker

for men or \\omen U rite quick for ex-
clusive territory, sample and full detail H
La-vtp-lo Laboratorie» Co_,_ Kj^nsafijCUy Mo
QENlSRAL AGENTS easily clear $75 week-

ly placing our sales boards In stores
E|-*ry mertnant IntereHted Great repeater
Exclusive territory to live wires Superba
Co S-2G. Baltimore MO.
AGBXTS WANTED In every county to »ell

onr up-to-the-minute household articles
Women delighted' Eager to buy' Experi-
ence not neceaaarj Bell Tike hot cakes. The
Reliable Agency^ Greeny ood. S. C.
AGJBNTB. CANVASSERS, for « sure1-enough

permanent business. aell "Cosco" brand
coffee and tew, also "Coaco ' Triplets Small
capital needed Consolidated Sales Co, 133
Mr^aerglg st ^jarooklynj N_Jf
WANTED—SelTt? like hot c ike^. new Iron-

Ing wax holder In anbeti on PerfumeB
clothes, nothing like U, working outfit &
cents M B R iifg Co, 13 Water street,
New York
RESPONSIBLE! manufacturer desires plac-

ing valuable agency, enre repeater, per-
manent Income, business builder easy, no
competition protected territory guaranteed.
Perfection Company. 13 West Slat. X Y.
AGKNTS—Wanted to advertise our good* by

distributing free samples to consumer,
90 cents an hour. Write for full particulars
Favorl Products. 4727 White Bldg., Dayton,
Ohio .
AT lout the best *eller tor agente ha* been

found. \The most marvelOUM Invention of
the age. Brand-new, poaltlv* neceealty.
Particular* free. Gal la way Supply Co.,
Dfpt A. St. Augustine. ITIa.
AGENTS make 500 per cent profit eel ling

"Novelty Sign Cards" Merchant* buy 10
to 100 on sight. 800 varieties, catalogue
free Sullivan Company, 1234 V&n Buren
St. Chicago. Ill v

AGENTS—$100 weekly at home during leis-
ure moments, absolutely no canvassing,

no experience necessary furnlah everything
Don't worry about ^capital Address Boyd
H Bron n, De.pt C-1B. Omaha Neb
FOR 25 years agents have made big* money

selling our memorials, several different
designs, particulars free. Brown Publish -
12I__C_^' Warren. Ohio. ___ _ _ _ _
WANTEli — Agents. If you are Interested

in selling a money-making line, write to
us. We hav» a proposition worth Invest!-
gating. ^ Mlddteacx Salea C_Oj _ EsBejt,1 Con n.
BJR3. JOHN PUG^TlS Aita?"Ave7
SELL a live -n ire proposition. Merely sbow

the goods and J>ock»t the money. We
have It for you Hullopater Specialty Sup.

. Waterloo,
WANTED—Men or w omsn to sell high-

grade article. Brand-new Big profits.
Positive necessity In every home. Wm. B
Sites, 417 go Bth^St- E Cadar Baplds,J[owa.
GOVERNMENT EXAMINATIONS;" thor-

ough instruction $5. Returned tf not ap-
pointed. Pnrtlcularn free. American Civil
Sffvice School,, VVaif^lnytoit, P. C.
AGENTS—We have the proposition that

Will make you sit up and take notice. The
money IH all yours. Writ* quick. Frank-
Husted Co., L. B. 42fl, Ft. Col linn. Colo.
WK have the proposition for which ' you

have been w*ltina; New artlcl*. House-
hold necessity. Big profits. The Sldnal
Supply Co.. l5f Bairt Roam mtl, ^.Lane, Fa.
CHEWING GUM~Bellc to dealet-«; clean,

profitable business built up quickly with
ur novel packages, popular flavors Write
oday Kejrnet Gum Co., Cincinnati.

AGENTS — Tour opportunity to make $8 a
day selling household worry-saver Write

at once for free particulars Calvin Sup-
ply Cp., 1«* W. Colvln st., Syracum,

in Sup-
, N. Y.

AGENTS—BOO per cent profit; free samplps;
gold sign letter* for stores and office win--

down, anyone can put on. Metallic Letter Co ,
•137 North Cjark, Chicago
GOVERNMENT POSITION 8 are *»sy tol

get. M> free booklet Y-102 tells how.
WMte today—NOW. E»rl Hopkins. Ws*h-
' ;ton, P. C.

QBNTB—1» to 9H a dur easily made. Co
operate with me In your pp«.r* tJme, Writ
anon Supply Co., 800 jSrle *L, So. Haven
" &• gen.

AOUNTB—6«H Sanitary Ice Saving Blankets
during hot weather, 160 per c«nt profit.

Sftmpli to start lOc. Writ* quick, N-l Mfg.
Co.. SHOfc QravotB. gt. Looli. Mo.
\VHY not •»!! the best paying, fastest Mll-

tng household article ever Invented T
Write \ for free particulars, Xllvworth
Supply Co. Boa itfa, Ijaneaster, .Pa.

^TB at once for particular* o| |reat**t
moner-meJclnc proposition ev*r ottered

ajrvnw. It will par you The LongorJa
Cp., Box 411, Mercede*, Texae.
TKaf money IS yours i$ you trab thta op-

Mrtnnlty, Write ue at pnce for complete
Instruction*. Wllralm Supply Co., Stertup-
Wa*nlngton.
BID your own DO**. Start A cleaning and

preeetnc »nop. 0end l*o for I formvla*.
remove* spate and *tatna Sttelby Dry
Qlgenerey ajhelby, Mlae,

$30 \VUFKL"V. tvwnlnifi at home everj thing
furnlahi-U no experience no cani-Aasing

Don t worry about capital Boyd H Bruw n.
Dept A-BH _ Oma-ha Neb t V
ONE CENT may mean dollars to you

PoHt&l brlujj*. free literature of Interest
to mall order beginners Arthur Haddle.Order beginners

B, AshevUle. N C
S5 TO, *10 a fliy easil> made. Co-operate

\\ith UB No capital or experience neces-
sary \\ rite at once Agents Supply Co ,!> O J3oxl41. Brldgppor W Va
ARE SOU unemployed or ditwattefled with

>i>ur pr^nt employment * Send postcard
today H. F. Lark aye, 1746 Neis England
.txnnue Los Anee'^jj* Ca.1

ing lilg money lor others*—-why not you'
Address K C Young, 14J N. Fourth street,
Aurora, ill.

MRS HUGO A. PHQVANO.33J N Jackson.
ARE you looking fur position? Let us find

It for you Commercial Employment
Agency, 611 Forsyth _b"i_>dlng-_
WANTST>—Names of men wanting to be

railway mall, clerks. fTfi month,. Box T-402.
care Constitution.

W A NTE P—Fcma tau
S^JESWOMJC-N—£H>L1C1TOR».

LADIES—To sell hair shampoo, 100 per
cent profit, 93 to JSi dally. 30c uringB ««m-

ple and particulars, experience not neces-
sary. Saftrox Co , Calumet. Mich.

AOK.STS. \
LADY AGEVTS—Our brand-iifw pure alum-

inum sllik mralner is causing a rommo-
tion among our ttgontw.^Jhree agents sold
320 In one day, low price wells them, every
woman wi l l buy Outlasti twenty tin onea,
$10 a day easy, be flmt in your territory
Write ciuldk for sample and large catalog
American Aluminum Mfg. Co., Div L. 113,
Lemon t, 111.

MlftCELLANTCOVB,
WANTED—Wanted woman over 25 years of

age, good addrese and possessing some
buiuness ability, to learn corset fitting.
Good pay and permanent position) Ad-
drese B-4«S. Constitution.
WANTED—Woman well educated, refined,

who values her services at at leant J1& per
week, may be appointed to a responsible
position it she can show that she is worth
ft. Addresa H-482, Constitntion.
GJRL3 LBAKN MILLIKBKY—-Best trade

for women. pays f•<> to $100 a month,
prepare now for fall season Ideal Millinery
School, »^ Whitehall St. Atlanta. Ga.
LADIES, 925 weekly easy, simple work, no

cafivttatting, «v«n.ng« at horn*, faxcio'ating.
everything furnished, no experience Don t
worry about capital. Boyd, C. Brown, Dept.
B-66, Omaha, Neb ^
MRS T. H. HANCOCK, M West North ^Avfc
WUMEN WANTED a« government clerks.

?70 month. Atlanta examinations coming.
Sample questions free. Franklin Institute,
Dept 600-E, Rochester, N.

motion picture ^>lays, $60 each, ex-
perienc* unnecessary. Details sent free

td beginners. Producers League, 112 Waln-
_ ___ | _____

1>O you wlfh to make money T iNo canvasi-
l»g — no «xpen*a. Writ* for particulars.

The Havahalr Co .> 100 West B2d street. New
York City. ^
ANYON&—Make »13 weekly. Copy letters,

evenlnga. For quick answer enclose uulf-
addres»ed envelope. Writer Company, Bris-
tol,^*. ^____ ^____
•WANTKXV-Peraon* to color art pictures at

home, eauy work; no experience, good
pay. cample free. Oleeson Wheeler, 397

iao"' CMc*.to-
GIRLS take course In Visa flparkmsn's Im-

proved millinery school, 4014 Whit*hall.
frge^ scholarghlp offer Millinery work fr«e.

H BLP WANTED—Mais and Female.
»O^«Svpoe%aJunwaa^C^wJ^

perienoe unn»oea*ary. «*na as your Terse*
or m*lodt«« today or wrica tor Ja*truetlv*
booklet—It's free. Mark*-Goldsmith Co.,
Dept. 207. Washington, p. C.

ANTBTI>»'Hu*tl.ng men and boy* to send
tame and addrev* and 10 cantrf for dltv-
- - - - - - circular of over fifty ways to make

JW- J. Garner, Atle-nje, Ga. ,
l»*OR peattlene aa titencgr'apher er eeok-

keeplnc register with Ml** Hltt, til Ur*ni

WANTED—Te«ch«r«
on«*t«nt'iii£vfterm~r£ir~oni!» ~faf

Virginia; mow salaries, elactlona taking
place dally. Write us today. Mutual Tsacb-
cr«' AssociaUon, Danville. Vs.

_ - y5u want % first grade
. Let me Ml you how to vet It.

B S. Holden, BlUJay, Ua.
Mha. W. G. DY»OK. lit Oakland Ave.

liberal terms. fine'uNMlioel s«ard&
Heaisy bids^ Atlaata. Oa. Ivy TOM.
WB

Teachera' Agency. Atianta.

8ITUATION

•PBCIAL rates f«r SltuaUds Waate«
ads.; Three Hn*e one Um% !• easUi

three times. It eenta, Tt> cet tbeee '
rates, ads my*t b* said In fUlTuee an«
4sllTentt at Tse donstltutloi, t̂tUe.

IN FW SPA PER

AGDNTsV—<3*t neweirt, quickest «sjH¥rst til-
rent from znahera; full Mat free. National

Agents Aawodatlon, ISR Michigan avenu*. Dtatnaj mod.ra and h.«.-
tabJi mnsicelled. uRatM. 99 to 111

•ITUATJON WANTED—F^mal^
RBtf-JNJBi> Oerrnan gjrj w*Bl* ,.

companion, maid OT Isoveekeeper
fumlly. , Q. Bom TU. AtleaHL Qa

•USINEfg

MRS. B. W. KCTOR, T W. OntarToT
POSITION hr e-tperte-eed In*

atene-bookksepar.7 Mala 4149-.T.

"• . ,v
1 nlUbl*

SITUATION WANTED—Mat*

AN ANSWBR TO YOUR AD
OR seYeral of them may be aeat la

ss late as a week after your ad last
appeared la The Constitution, •neb re-
sponses are the result ot Mreral forms
of sweet.,! service which The Constitu-
tion i* rendering In behs.lt of all Situa-
tion Wanted advertisers. Bo, If you
want a vridsr. rang* of choice before
aoc« pting a positto&« hold y o ur box
number card and oaif at or pheae to
The Constitution frequently tot at
least a week.

SPECIAL rates for Situation Wanted
ads.. Three, Unas on* time. 10 cents;

tor** time*. 11 cents. To g« t tfc«s*
rates, ad» must be paid In advance and
delivered at The Con-tllutlon Office.

WANTED—Young advertising man. 24, few
years* experience In northern -tats*, ireska

position with manufacturer or advertising
agency. Liberal education, travel and good
copy writer Want real opportunity, not
temporary place. Address Bo* 4*fr.
Georgia.

.
dealers. Applicant must be la poMJtfeu. to
buy and pay for first order of goods, which
will amount to |10« and up. depending; upon
the territory No \competltion. Excliwlv*
territory granted to right man — whole state
preferred. Write for Information now. Btat*

. reta" ou«*nassIncluding Stoo worth of fixtures, _good
location cheap rent, businea* paying net
profit of 125 to *[-• a week Owner leav-
ing city will M.I1 for 4200 oasb. Address

care Constitutloq.

^ OUNO man, U, experienced bookkeeper,
cashier, general offtoe man, speaks French

fluently, knowledge ot Spanish, splendid
rvferencew, will accept small salary. 16*8
N. Mirq. Ntw Orleans. La.
EXPBniKNCED grocery ealeaman, young,

temperate, healthy, and a hard worker,
want* w ork Immediately Good reference*.
Addres* p. H. Lander*, HapevtlJe. Ga- Phone

WANTED—Job to work around house; can
do garden work and milk, can do car-

penter work. am, a grocery porter by
trade, can give A-1 reference for fi years.
Colored. Address H-471, Constitution.~

reliable and competent
man, four yearn' electrical experience, de-

slree position a* house electrician or other
permanent work Now employed. Good rea-
son for change AddreM* H-4K8. Constitu-
tlon. -
POSITION WANTED by young man with

six yearn* experience in office work, book-
keeping, collection and credit departments,
college graduate, single, good correspon-
dent. Address "K." 1314 Richlend street,
Columbia, 8 C
A-l BOOKKEEPER and office man of 10

years' experience wants posfUon with re-
liable firm, best of references 15 to char-
acter and ability. Address H-4tf7. Consti-
tution ^^_______
WANTED—By young married man, 21 years

of age, a position of some kind, must
have work at once, can furnish best ot ref-
erences. Call Bell phone Decatur 534 or
addreat* H-4 76. Constitution.
YOUNG MAN. experienced bookkeeper, ac-

countant and general office work, desire,* po-
sition by J uly 1 Quick, accurate and not
afraid of tork Address H-4»3, care Con-

__ _ __ _
WANTED — Position by young Austrian.

Speukn English fluently and several oth-
ers.. Prefer position to learn at soda fount.
Phone I \y 5»33 or write William Borak\
P VO Box I _ ^______ _
WANTED—Position aa traveling salesman

July 1. £ year*1 experience In retail mer-
chandise bimJne**. A-l reference. Addres*
Baalngas, Box v F-410. care_ConstlU)tlon
MTl>DLE-AGrD MAN desires position u

collector, with reputable firm, best of ref-
erences furnlt-hed, 8 yeara with last firm.
Box 982^ j,are Conittltutloj
WANTED—S~ltu.tUon

fflc* man or aalesman. age
by A-l timekeeper,
tan. age 39. energy,

ability and experience Good references
Addreitc H-470. Constitution.
A-l OFFICE MAN.over 2fl years' experi-

ence handling office work and credits,
be»t ot reference* furnished. Address

Office, Box H-46B. Constitution.
"W ANTED—By Voung noan of experle:

poHltion a« t>oua dispenser, clgarx clerk

ent

in att teoua OJ^penser, cigar' cierx or
;r Oood references. Employed at pres-
AddreiM. Tom, 8b« Flrat »tr«et, Macon.

liXPERIENCED office man and book-
keeper \vants work, anything honorable

considered. Address A-l, H-4H, Constitu-
tion

OWN

We offer a limited
number ef let* In
the 8«ur L*k«, Te»a*
Oil Field ,~Ib?ut one
mile from flowing- oil

Low price*, *a*y paymmiU.

1TH! BEALTTf COMPA1TT.
NEW ORLBANS, LA.

WANTED — Hlgu- class sales managers In
•v*ry city and state. We can Man. you

making from H.OOO to 1 7.0 DO per ysar if
you are alive. A high-class «tlc£ tfeat

WHEN YOU . bvyalw.-
.— «f ..ky klad.

aalt to M* a*. We know what i» for eale

mrcluuw.
BmlnciJi

P1'P171'I? CALL OR WRITE for our
-n._Cj_CJ "Sales Bulletin," ffivlnr d«»crlp-

tion of tha many bUHinew-i proposlUons we
ha\e for sate. lar_e and wmmH, located In
and out of Atlanta. It elves valuable Infor-
mation. yOUNG-ROfiSER-GOODROE CO..
~ Broker.i. 515-516 Peters building

WANTED IDEAS _
ventlons Wanted by Manufacturer* and
prlz«» offered for Inventions Our four
booka went tree P^t*-nL» secured or fee
returned VICTOR J EVANS A CO., 102
Nlntji. WoahlnKton. P _C.___, __
THKRE fa scarcely « bu^Jner— Which cannot

be Mold for its right value, provided you
use the right meant* to Mil H Try our
butdnesa opportunities ada and we will make
a friend or you Phone your want »"» **>
Main_B<00.^Atlanta 6001. ,
MANUFACTURE FLY PAPER, caterpillar

and in«ct K-ue Very ama.ll investment
needed. bl« pro(it» Write for full Informa-
tion Am. btlchy \ n> E-tper Co 3261
Broadway, Ne»_ Tork.
MOTION PICTURE buainets for sale In city

of 6 000 New house, every conceivable
convenience, strictly cahU four-figure
proposition Inve»tlcation heartilj aollclted.
AddrebH Iheatrical Opportunlti, Box F-434.
care Constitution. , .
PARTT with J7-.000 to Join owner of Bir-

mingham subdivision in developing same.
Investment absolutely safe and a Mg prout
certain Clark, 1824 Jefferson Bank Ibldg,,
Bjrroingham, Ala ^ ] ,
TERRITORIAL RIGHTfo for 5al« to respon-

sible men of new going commercial-finan-
cial enterprise Very wmail tapHal tnvest-
ment required Bux 14S9, New Haven.
~ mectlcu" '

AJL.L ROUND printer as partner In country
newspaper and Joti office, growing city:

electrically equipped plant, mufat have $260
cash balance ea*y Country Lultor, Box
H-480, ConBlitution.
FOR SALE-VDrug store. In city of 30 000,

for^. J7 000, part Cxtnh the rent on time.
DandV proposition Addre&s J>rug». ' Bo-c
F-403* caf^e Conntltution
A S20.000 INTEREST for $4 000 in a busi-

ness having a vast field The right man
can make a good connection and fine In-
come Frank Weldon, 1693 Fourth Nution-
al Bank Building __^
TjflLL offer state~rTght on a pat&nted ar-

ticle that appeals to every household, an
exceptional opportunity for anyone bavin*

l _ _ _ _ - - - _ - ~
FOR SALE—Mail order business copyright-

ed and no competition Don t write un-
less >ou have |500 and mean business. Char-
lotte Cotton School Charlotte K _ C

BRIGHT, smart boy wants work on a farm.s,
fruit, stock or poultry preferred. Board

and small salary J. M. S. Box F-424, care
Constitution.

Place by man with -wide experi-
manag* farm or stock farm.

Cons

MANTED-
ence to „_

Address H-4>» ConaitUutlon ^____
PRINTER, experienced man. desires em-

ploy ment Steady and reliable. AddreM
Printer. Boa _H^47»._Con.rtitntlop.
JTOUXQ man fkenographer and bookkeeper.

^ > ears* experience, willing \v orker and
ambHl.o^i^_AddrejBs _H-< 8 4JL_Con'!ti*utlqn
KLECTRICIAK, (Trirt-"class v,anih charge

of plant D C. preferred AdOrens H-486
care Constitution \
ALL kinds of mill and gin \vork done by

first-clans man work guaranteed Jes»le
Ryalu SS Auuurn __ay* Atlanta plione 3710
BA Kim—A-l alT™around, strictly sober.

Address O J Brede, Bpartanburg 3 C.

MR-^BUSINESbMAN the 3-C system equip*
you to collect bad debt* anywhere Write

Continental Collection Company. K.aer ^Idg ,̂
Atlanta, G a. __
1\ OTICE—Sav ing Bunk Depositors Invest

jour monpv in farm loans or bonds and
Increase yoiir income 100 per cent, \\ e put
you in touch with reliable firmn free In-

I \efclora' Service Herald Dldg. Jollet.__lll
I FOR" SALE—Fine!} equipped machine shop
I In tartest an<* mo-*t thrlv ing city In

western Ne« England Write Ch<irje3 Wood

CAPiTALTenll^ted for~lndustrial, mining and
legitimate enterprise's through, sale of

siockw and bonds, on commission establish-
ed 189' \\iers &_t1o ._11B Broadway.JN Y._
FOR' SALE—Cash grocery and teed tiusi-

nesn, do^ng Kood business. good reaeon.!
for wiling __Addres«_H . lSi6_DeKi.ll>_ave
B~E~"fl'nancian" Independent. 24 ne\v way*

of making monev free on request, act now.
Home &pecialt\ Co . A k r o n . Ohio

SMALL COTTON SEED OIL MILL FOH
LEA--C F O BOX 14*3, ATLANTA-

BUSINESS AND MAIL ORDER
DIRECTORY.

DRY CLEANING

a
Ing. builUtng. repairin

clalt> Msln S7C2.

OLD HATS MADE MEW — Satisfaction
guaranteed Mall ordcm given prompt

attention \
ACMK HATTERS. 20 EAST HUNTER ST

C^fmieTar^fiSboreor^aind Ground.
At)anta Gear and Machine Works
^62v TJV jitorth Ay**"**- Phore Main 3S;>

tAyRKSS^KK^OVJVr^Q.^

MATTRESS RENOVATING
"WE buy feathers Shirley Mattress Com-

pany. 807 Marietta at jJaln B»S. Atl. 17IT.
NIC1EJB1>P1.ATINO.

^
finished, gold, silver and nickel-plating.

Atlanta Plating Repair Works, t6 ̂  Ivy St.

PUT on your baby's carriage, repaired, re-
painted and re-covered. Robert Mitchell,

227-29 EJgewood avenue Ivy 307*.
PA1NT1MO AND UECORAT1NO.

done by J W. Tomlinaon. formerly Tom
Hnaon A Dld»chun*lt. Phone Main J707-J.
205 'Temple Court building

P^INTINO ANO vWAM. TINTING.
T." M CANNON IM^'WaUoaTijtreet. paint-

Ing, wall tinting, satisfaction guarantead.
Main. 1982

FT V f ^ T T P Roof l«aka, call the Root
L t^^^JJX PPCtgr,_BarneU. I^y_72»8^

REPAIRS all kinds. Roof-
*"-^*-r v — - — — — lng\ a specialty; 12 ment ha*
guarantee, reasonable ratee. Call Ivy tOE.

Stoves and Ranges Repaired
SECOND HAND stoves bought. Fold and «-

STANDARD BTOVB AND REPAIR CO.
41 Luckle. Ivy Ml. Atlanta «»a.

RKFRIGBRATORg repaired and all sped*I
•heet metal work done Phone Main S«T.

Cl South Forsyth street

trrHOLfln-KKT.
„„ „ . *noyeted.~~ Trtephoisir'JKTl

Main 4840, Atl. 1478. Meadowe * ISoger*.
WINDOW AND HOUSK CLBANINO.

SUMMER RBSORT8

SUMMER CAMPS
FOR RENT—FURNISHED

LAKBMONT. OA.. upper Rabun county. 1]
miles from North Carellna. Situated en T.

V. R. Br.. short walk to station: Tl«er
Creek and Rabun Lake: pletureeane and
beautiful mountain views, reck corve water,
national blgliwar foes through place, one,
two/ three and T-room camp, completelyifur-
•nlahed. It, |1«, Hi and (30 per month.
Apply BOK It. takemont, Oa.
CAIIP AS-VOU-LIKB-IT for (Iris Is now

open. In the beautiful mountain country
of western Koi-th Carolina, let. Mitchell

_ . . «lrla
open. In the beautiful mountain eountr:1 western Horth Carolina, att. Hltchel

station, en the C. C. A O «. H. Ovtdoer
sports, saddle hones, eoncnte bathlni po»l.
rer booklet write HIM atari, a. Dw[«»t,
Uttle gwltserlaad. W. c.
JfKRNWOOD WRITE CUIjpHmi 8PRIMOK

located 4 mllea from ICorrtstown. on Ashe-
Yllle dlvlilen Southern Rallwar. Plata, quiet,
eool, ahad> country place Is to«t atll« Bar*
Mountain; reasonable rate*. Apply J. Wad-
ford. llorrlstown, Teon.
A DELIQHTrUL home for

to to to the eeexlde; mow
--jtinc aad ale*
Knm-On-In Colti.w_rvan's Island. 8. cT, 8t«U*n

THIS AD AND 80 GENTS
ENTITLES BEARER

to one month's membership
with the firm below. \

Palm Beach Suits Cleaned
and Pressed, 50c.

^

ATLANTA DRY CLEAN-
ING COMPANY

5 Fraser St. Phone M. 1522

MAGAZINES

Y O U R F A V O R I T E
MAGAZINES AT

SUMMER PRICES
CENTURY

(Four months $1 00)

SCRIBNER'S
(Six months H 00) v

HARPER'S BAZAR
(Ten months 11.00) l v

ST. NICHOLAS
Fire months 11.00) V

Barker-Bevil Agency
Safety First—Established 1885.

19-21 Peterg St. Phone U. 462SJ.

EDUCATIONAL
,

MITCHELL. BT. OPPOSITE "GIRLS'r HIGH SCHOOL.
This school Is offering a special tea

weeks' course In Paragon Shorthand for 91ii.
This Is much less than half the usual
price, but It Is vacation time and we hep.
to mak. up for the lose In price by tb.
within the ten weeks allowed for thla cour-e,
of Mudy must be made by July 9. Claa.
study will begin July & and end CwiptenE-
her IT.

Any peraon tof average Intel tlgenoe an4
education can master Paragon Shorthand
within the ten weeks allowed for thl« coiuw*.
Oet our list of students who are now filling
good positions In Atlanta and who master-
ed Paragon Shorthand In teas time than ten
weeks.

ol has Just graduated on. of the largest
melt efficient shorthand olissis t. Hs

LEARN SPANISH
VAIfTZD—atudenu for private te

- ish, .fdolent In teaching toi
arllctilars address Box «•««.
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73 SPRING~sl\
furnUhea

THE HOME GARDEN
C«mfacfW *r Pro/. *. J. H. DmLoach,

CO IUATIOX OF • LAST ^ WKBK1I
ABOUT SCHOOLS ANDNUK9KJUBS. ~

. , tb«- achool und«rtak« to Aid in
d«w*lop!nK the foroat lde»T Them
•Mtna To b* no doubt about tht». even
thou*a it ha» trtm tried very little.
Tfi* t*mch«r th»t can interest & com-
munity in the planting and preaerva-
tle» of forest tre»» ft capable of a
greet public service, and the young
•re the one* -who will soon ha-Ve con-
trol of our forest*. The acnoolB should.
therefore, b* the first to become in-
teracted In auch work. The Idea .Would
be «tron«ly , let before the children
wliile they are impresalonable.' and they
will not have to b« convinced when
they are older. I*at week we grave
th« fteneral idea and the Importance
Of auch work. Ttila week w« shall try
to xtre more detailed Information about
bow to begin such -work.

' Mode off PrweetUnr*. • i
. Plrat. aet aside some Kood small
•pace for plantinfr a small forest
nuraary. remembering that the aeed re-
quire rood, deep ric!> soil if you would
•ucceed with the youna- plants. Such a
plac* ahould be thoroughly spaded up
and fertilized and then pulverized, and
the ^ manures and fertilizers worked
Into the mil.

Second, select trees of ^"nich the en-
tire community, .will be proud, and
•which will urow well in the community.
3>o not try to begin with some novelty.
the usefulness of which will >have to
be established after .it la Brown. Get
something that is well known to every-
body. such as maples, locust ash, elm,
oak, b&sswood, hickory, walnut and
yellow .poplar. It is easy to try some
pinea. which, however, are ,so slow of
growth that with them you can only
ma-ke a beginning

Third, plan early Just where many of
the trees are to go. Some of them
ahould by all means be planned for the
•ides of public highways. My idea
•would, be to make^the schools serve
the people as a unit in this way: Do

thing! that will heln the entire com- '
munlty. The public highway belong* i
to all the people, and when you make
It better and easier to travel, you help .
the entire 'community. The people:
should be Induced to plant all the an- i
used land In come kind of useful trees.
Even where trees are already growing. :
many times tt would pay to start a
new forest under the older trees. .

Wken to Coller* See*. ^ |
Most seed ripen In the fall and should I

be gathered then. Red and si\ver ma- j
pies are exceptions. As a general .thing |
we should gather aeed Immediately >
alteri they are ripe, so many things
happen to them to make them Inef-,.
fectiye. and to cause poor germination, .
If they are left on the -trees anx length
of time.

How to Store See*. |
This is a problem. Acorns are some-

times stored in sand to keeo them from
drying out. It is generally sufficient
to keep them on a dirt floor, where
there is little or no danger from get-
ting too moist. -All kinds of nuts can
be kept-In this way. They should be
examined frequently to see if they are
molding.

When to Plant.
Plant iri spring an early as you can

after danger1 or1- frost Is over. In the
case of maples and elms, plant after
the new seed are in. but for most other
trees arrange to plant the .seed that
Krew the year before Just as early as
possible after the frost is over. In the-
case of the maples and elms, the seed
will not keep ind must be, Planted a
few days after they fall from the trees
in May.

How to Make tke Bed.
For the nursery, make the rows about

four feet apart and get a deep and
good rich bed for.plantins. Plant moie
seed .than will be necessary and thin
out if too many germinate. Do not
transplant to permanent place till the
trees are - two years old. , v

GET THE RIGHT .MAN
FOR THE RIGHT JOB

TOUB WAKT ADS TO MAIN 6000.
rOHV CLASSIFIBD ADV. DEPT.
\ ATLANTA 6001.

If every employer could get the) right man on tbe right Job,
the problem of running a business would be settled.

The lost motion resulting from the wrong man or the wrong
job would be eliminated and the time and money wasted would
be saved. I . - . \

Perhaps such a condition will never prevail, but every1, time
a "Help Wanted" ad: la inserted In The Constitution a move is
ma'de In that direction. - ,

From the number of answers received from a "Help Wanted"
ad in this paper, the employer can easily find the right man for
the right job. •' . '

g:râ

BOARD AND ROOMS
: •• ' VtfUHTK N1UH.
DBBIRABLJ! gull, of I rooma, print* kaUl

and back porch; alao lane room and batk.
Beat table board; aummer price*. |a» Waet
Pe«ehtre« ft. T Phone JY» J.14-U .1 •
LARGE rooms, .Inrle ir'an aulU, with or

without board, at T« Hart Merrill, an-
nue; beat location; two bloclta from Paaoto-
tree.

PEACHTBKB. lov.ly front room to
. refined couple or young men; aum-

mer rate.. Ivy »««.
i i BOARD and front corner room. 4 window*,

I couple of men; convenient to huilnea.;
! north »lde, between reaohtreea. Ivy HI.
! LARGE rooma, en suite, with private bat*.
i . apacloua veranda.. Mplandld table. 4t4

aprlpjt St., corner •Third.
NICEL.Y furnished rooms, with board. *S

Yf, Norta avenue; it«te« reasonable. Iry
'G774-L.

completely tur., with
:17«-J. 10t W. Baker

WEST BAKER ST.
:able. lar»e. cool rouma.

Ivy 7«»e-J. -
Served Reasonable

72 \SPRINO ST.; cio»*> ln._

AUCTION SALES

WANTED.
TVANTEU—Hori*e una raul« hides. Express

to Athena Hide Com p.my. Athens. Ga.;
93 each,.

FOR SALE— Miscellaneous

IryS5H Aabur
it J^VYOUNG. 45 Grady

PWIKONS.
KOR SALE—Twenty <*r thirty pnlry\ blue.

black atiil whi te Homers, tiiftted and young
birds:. 75c to }^..".t> per pair. Reason of sate
to decrease stock. Adilroi-s I*. O. Box 125
or phone Main I!C

rfc.t.V/lNLf-^lAJ^t' -J«- —^-- . -y- „-.;. rinflr^
fir* and burglar-proof «**•*• *•*'HI.??

\ .1 Oanlr'. 40* Four,tto_Niit3_pank blClt—

SSffi
[ "care_Consiitutlon._

tree". upstairs.
i FIXTURES of every description, i
' Auction Co.. 51 Dacatur street. \Bell

__—
sV-lnca Mora* cotton «mpr«M
a baritain. Luclen Voorhlea,

yi&™ji>?* ."./si* i »>.-*.> • .̂ . ( ,_ .
400 BUSH 1CLS of coiv peure for siile: price 51*11!]

|t 50 per bushel, delivered^ write or wire \WA?
\V.iTls Br6kera.se Company. Calhoun i?a. ; mi)

night or day watch-
an. Best references.

FOK
ycjir-o

}-?ar!.nx
trade o
value.
B"HOK

J Olt TRADE—One Tn;vre. one 4- '
<J stud: or.e i-y ear-old gelding, one?
stuiJ toll: a.11 Vjt.mdurd bred. Will ,
e or ir.-urc for automobile of .tft|uat •

3HOKE btirros at !5 per h'eati \ia cur load:
lots. T. o. b.. Mwrfa;* just the thins f<ir ,

rhildren. summer re-sorts" and many other ;
aMirpOijes. C. O. Tlmmas. Mar fa. Texas. _ ___ ;
MRS. J. R._HARDIX. "_S jS'._Maysoi> * ' ~
SHETLAND FONYr caril'amf "h'am'ewj- l-'-.f '

ful l particulars apply ^Lu.l'ie:. Jt Bates. .

pTlITI FUtj" electric portable lamp, 1*
feet extension, S7.50. Phone Bkpr. Ivy

IftlO. ^ „
AT BARGAIN, 200 large solid

^.^ . (>ajt an<i smaller chairs Phone
Main 4081. Mr. Burgg^

t WANTED—position aa
matj; inMdle-ased m

FoFT~SALEX—lierrliiB'^sr*Ian safe, size 36%
30. double door, aim out new. Address

Pavitt. care^ ConatUution.. '
cTvStMED LABELS "aind stickers for all

purpose?. Send for samples. Batdorf Label
iTn.. ir>t*g_0e.ntriij' ave.. Cincinnati, phio.
TvyTHINO"in~ sheet metal" we can make

at 5! South Foraytb St. Phone^ M^ 2967.
"SECOND-HAND "army tents. all «!»•*

Sprirger. z^5^^P£y^r^M._JMaln_264a-L._^
DRKSSKK. $5. and waahatand $1.50. Mr.

Will. 70 Houston .street.

AT AtJCTION MONDAY
(TOMORROW), AT 86

S. PRYOR, THE ENTIRE
FURNISHINGS OF A
F I N E L Y FURNISHED

' PONCE DE LEON APART-
MENT, CONSISTING OF
MAHQGANY D I N I N G

iROOM SUIT, CIRCAS-
SIAN WALNUT AND MA-
HOGANY B E D R O O M
FURNITURE, B R A S S
AND STEEL BEDS, MA-
HOGANY PARLOR FUR-
NITURE, 'FUMED OAK
LIVING ROOM FURNI-
TURE, S E W I N G MA-
CHINE, RUGS, A R T
SQUARES, GAS STOVE,
ETC. ALL OF THE
ABOVE PRACTICALLY
NEW AND AS FINE AS
ANY WE HAVE EVER
DISPOSED OF, WILL GO
ABSOLUTELY TO THE
HIGHEST B I D D E R S

i MONDAY, JUNE 28, AT
i 10:30 A. M., AT 86 SOUTH
PRYOR ST.
B.; BERNARD, Auctioneer;

t.
North Pryor

FOR -SALF:— comparatively new baby car-
rlH5-(-?v w r t l i j-yH^clieap.^ Main 4085. __^ __

tfAL, iT—tie ; i u t i tut \vTeher baby car-
ri:iK^- half 'price: good as new. Ivy 3500-L.

O iV'SALJE— Small aoda 'fountain, cheap, at
Xo. 3 Lee Pt^_ Atlanta phone •6043-M.

£I TCI i EN~~CA BIX Ep. $T;~refrigerator. J9.50.
••76 Houston strecti _J _ , _ ;

AM now distributing carload fine HnlMtein
and Guern*«y caltSe u.nd wi l l receive -or-

dern for next day or tuo :r> inakf up un-"
• other car tor shipment from Wiseun^in.

The^e cattle will be tuberculin tested ajid
government Inspected and KUiirantt-i-d a^
repreaentftd. iM-KTied". K. ilcNlsti. 31 Peters,

_ _ _

FOR SALE — One modern Hey wood baby
$7. Bargain. Phone Ivy S^SP-J.

OAS STOVKS. *3-50 and 94. BarEain«. Mr.
v>'illL_i^l r'!^li'ton^ s -- _ : _ '

~A~~T>ATSY fly kflier. 20,e by mail. W. J.
U:*rn*r. -^0 Marietta at.. Atlanta. Ga.

i :

THB SOUTHERN AUCTION AND SAL-
VAGE COMPANY, at »0 South. Pryor. wilt

buy or. soil your f urn 1 tur*, houaebotd good*
or placo. Phon* B«ll Main 230C.

KOR SALE—Six nice milk cows, fresh in.
A- L. tiuttiejj & Co.. Miller Union Stock

JYards. ___
RBU15TERED CATTLK AXD BERKSHIRE

HOUS—Best breeding, fancy stock. \A1I
ages. L. W. Jarman. Jnrman Farm. Box C.,

fOK~s ALE^-A™Mfi i <T
carloads of gotid sir

ties * Co.

WANTED—
medium

iroi^i .saf«; give Inside dimensions, welgrht,
condition,, manuf.icturer and best price,
f. o. b. cUrs. Addreae Box 422., LaGrang*.

FOR- SALE; — ISfl ahc^p ^>r -niut tnn or srsi=-
inir- XV til sell thwrn. Wr-rth the re«n»-y.

_Sblppey Broa. & _V.'hite. D^a Marietta y. _
MRS^Jj. M. EAKES. ^4_Ea.««i Ucorgln Ave,.
FOR SALE— "Jersey "cow. welP l>re<!. "fr«*li

In rnllX. 10 Racine street. l\>at li'65-J;
Atlanta 6JC4-A.

\YE jt'AY highest ca*h prices for household
goods,- pianos and office furniture;** oaah

advanced on consignment. Central Auction
Compuny. 12 East Mitchell^St. Main 3424.
\V A N T ED— So m e want ad In exchange for

lota of - answers. Apply Constitution
want ad window. - . Phone yo'ur -want ads to
Main r>000. Atlanta 5001. '

WTLLINGHAM-TIFT
LUMBER CO.

ZOO MURPHY AVE., ATLANTA. OA.

OAK ANt) MAPLE
FLOORING

HARDWOOD AND PINE
TRIM

LUMBER, SHINGLES,
. LATHS

BUY NOW
W1UI* Lumber if Cheap.

SPECIAL PRICES
ON LUMBER

r«r th« N.it Tcirtr
Fromnt 'AtteaUoa.
Quick ,

S. A. WILLIAMS
LUMBER COMPANY

R. P. EECHT CO.
121 Auburn Ave. Bell Phone 2169.
Wholesale JPlaao* and Player-Pianos
"We sell good' planoM $5 month «p-
W* rent good pianos f> tnonUi up.

ARTIHT1C PIANO TUNING AND R£-
PAIRING A SPECIALTT. •'

8ALB—»2S» for part of furnlahln«s or
O* for all ot i&-room house; rents for
month; beat paytna- location for aiz« of
*; wait known. cl*an in every r«Bpect;
convenience*, dinner mu»t leave city

of lllneaa, K. JB. K.. car« Constitu-
'

will furnfah complete for !«•« than 60
per cent of cout for caah. Junt come and

at* cooda and price* ana be con-
TTjRinTunE co.; v

at.. Near Pryor.

FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE
A 8MALL wboleMle frtock of Notion-. Rib-

boaa. Lace* Embroidery. Neckwear, Ho-
etc. Will Mil in bulk or iota to suit.
*» "Opportunity." care ConatHaUon.

t* • '.:

fe-.:'

be«ll trytnc to ,a«ll aom«tbln«
tor a toav Um«T Aa wxtn a> you are

reallr r«adr"to f*U a want ad In our "For
Cat*. MlaeeTlalMoiu" column will do th« rent
<or yoo. Plwao jrour want ada to Main B000.
Atlanta »»i.
•WANTKD—DTWT ««. wlu 1* Interacted ID

Uw 9w*IMa« or a ale* a«l«ct CWM of
Oacrjl* pearfca*. abipped br *xpreBa, to
«rop a cud for prloa* to J. O. Booun.
JasnAa.llTltlc.~ea

WANTED—To rent 'a good-size tent. suU-
;ible for camping; state size, price, etc.,

for two A^eek^ Box 229. Thomson, Ga.
WAXTKD—To .psc'hanee millinery with

first-clang dresiimak^rs. AddreaH at once.
-11-504. Constitution- •
MRS- J. KT BACHMA>:.^South^ Klrkwood.
"HVlCN^ED-—Second-hand mahogany roll or

flsit top desk. Ad'dreBB H^5_0, _ Constitution,
card. JEte*t price, paid for old

\hofs. L. Pfetfer. 14g Pecatur.
Second-hand portable fcaracc.

card;

AND SUPPLIES

FOR SALE
TYPEWRITEBS.

SPECIAL summer, prices now on. Factory
rebuilt typewriters, alL wtandard ' makes

and guaranteed, at fron^JEO to 560. .Write
for special price list No. 70. Typewriter*
rented 4 months for $3 and up. First pay-
ment applied' Iri\ case of purchase. Type-
writer hiipplies and repairs a specialty.

AMERICAN WRITING
MACHINE CO. '

4g X. lPrypr_ St.. Atlanta. Ga.
^LIVERR^, -REMINGTONS, like new, f25; In

our o//Je« two months. "White Gum Com-
iny. 180 X, Dearborn atr^e.tr Chicago.

AUTOMOBILES

THE FOLLOWING USED
CARS ARE OFFERED AT

B A R G A I N . PRICES F O R
QUICK DISPOSAL.

1914 Interstate, 5-passengcr, 6-
cylin^er, run only ^,100 miles;
practically new.

1913 Selden, 5-passcn^er; newly
painted; in good condition.

Premier Big: Six, A-1 condition;
a pick-up for somebody.

Columbia Electric Cdupe, newly
painted; batteries in excellent con-
dition ; an ideal car of its class. .

Paige. Coupe, thoroughly over-
hauled; newly painted.

Haynes 5-passenger; thorough-
ly overhauled; newly painted; a
nice little car for some one.

1912 'Cadillac; "electric lights
and starter.

THE ATLANTA
CADILLAC COMPANY

1228 PEACHTREE STREET
PHONE IVY 2233.

MEPJCAL.
TV f ftV\f 'Q DISEASES cured^ Americati-
i:U-£7.I> O European Specialist: fln..t «qnlp-
ment. Dr. Holbrook. 20S-«-7 McKeozl. Bldy.
DISEASES ot men cured. Dr. Bow.n. Sp«-

clallMU. 205 McKenzle bultdinc. Bell phono
Ivy S423-J. Atlanta phone H«1-B. ^̂
CATARKH ot bead, -stoniacn. bladder or

otUcr organn entirely cured.. Write on.
who had it- P. O. Box 331. Atlanta.

•I cured my daughter by aimple dis-
covery; particulars free. Z. l̂ pao, 895

Igland ave.. Milwaukee. Wla.v
5JR8. 8. E. GUESS. 107 Ivy Bt.
HK& DR. B. W. SMITH. 211 W. Feaentre*.

Ivy 4C». meeaaMM of 'Women and Children.
Electric • treatment in ehronlo dlaeaaee. .̂.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

PIANO BARGAINS
*WB hav« In our whol«»al« off Ice ̂

hich-trade sample and alla-htiy uaed
piano* and player-planon that w« will dli»-
po*e of at very low price*, caab or terms,
Jno. Church Co., R14 Chamber of Commarce.
POR SALE—New piano taken for debt;

n.«ver uiwd and have no .uae lor It Will
•all far below regular prlc« to cat rid \of
It. O.«nuine bar«aln, AddreM O, p.. ]„
car* Conatltution. ' *> .

_
BCli6oi.,-44yi a

Hunter St. Phone Main >8».
"W* guarantee you to dance. taachln« every
afternoon and wentnc By Proteaaor and
,Kn. K. 8. Hunt.

ONE HUDSON" 37 "TOUR-
ING CAR, ELECTRIC

STARTER, ELECTRIC
LIGHTS; JUST REPAINT-
ED AND THOROUGHLY
OVERHAULED; PICK-UP
AT $700. ADDRESS J. W.
GOLDSMITH, JR., 46
EAST NORTH AVE., IVY
1117.
FOR, SALE—New i6-passenger

buses, suitable for jitney. Van
Winkle Truck Co. Phone M. 1868.
I^OR SA1.E—^-ELICCTIIIC AUTOMOBILB.

BABCOCK. 1
24 'CELLS, coupe body.; In rood condition;

new tlrea. For Bale. $200 casb for Immedi-
ate acceptance. Address H-4T&, Constitu-
tion. " .

USED CAR BROKER
XP TOU would aell or buy lined automobllea.

' »ee Mr. Murphy. Ivy 483-J. 23 Auburn avo.
FORD AtTTO. I»IS model, nearly new. Will

exchange for good unencumbered vacant
lot. Several other cam to trade, a. B.
Cochran. 1*7 Smplre bide.. Atlanta. Ivy

AT AUCTION
THE ENTIRE LOT OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
TURE AND FURNISH-
INGS FROM A CHERO-
KEE AVE. HOME, CON-
SISTING OF EVERY-
THING TO FURNISH A
HOME COMPLETE. THIS
I N C L U D E S A QUAR-
TERED OAK D I N I N G
SUIT, COST $300; CHIF-
FOROBE, HAT RACK,
DAVENPORT, COST $55;
B R A S S BEDS, GAS
RANGE, COST $45; SOLID
M A H O G A N Y . A N D
FUMED OAK PARLOR,
RECEPTION HALL AND
LIVING ROOM FURNI-
TURE, KITCHEN CABI-
NET, MAHOGANY QUAR-
TERED OAK AND CIR-
CASSIAN WALNUT BED-
ROOM FURNITURE, SEC-
TIONAL BOOK CASES,
REFRIGERATORS, ART
SQUARES, TABLE AND
BED LINEN> LINOLEUM,
ETC;, TUESDAY, JUNE
29, AT 12 E. MITCHELL,
OPEN FOR INSPECTION
MONDAY.
COMMENCING- AT 10 A. M. TUESDAY, we

will offer to the highest bidder the
entire lot of household furniture and
furnishings from a Cherokee avenue
home, consisting of one of the finest
and most up-to-date .lots sold In some
time. This Includes a quartered oak

\ buffet china cabinet and net of 'gen-
uine leather scat chairs, oult coat
$300: very fine nrasw beds, Circassian
\vulnut dreader, chiffonier and. dresa-
iny table, solid mahogany three-piece
parlor suit, upholstered In genuine
leather, suit. \ cost ¥300; almOwt new

i kitchen cabinet, pas range, very Pine
_ lot of rockers In mahogany and quar-

tered oak suitable lor any part of the
homo; nrmhorra.ny dining suit, leather
davenport, rnahopany dressers and
chiffoniers, oak ehlfforotae. Iron beds,
Kn.tlonn.1 spring**, felt mat treason, pll-
]own. IwdspreadM, sheets, pillow cases.
lableclothH. napklna. art Mquarea,

, three-rpiece fumed oak reception hall
suit, mahogany library suit, nectlonal
bookcanes, roller top desk, vacuum

* cleaner, Circassian walnut dressing
table, kitchen table* and chairs,
porch rockers,' quartered oak and
mahojpany center tablea; r»frlsr»?ra~
torn. Singer newlnjy machine. Early

\ English • hat rack, quartered on.lt
droMsers and wa«h.Mtand0 and niuny
other thlnpB too numerous to 'men-
tion. If yon arc In th» market for
furntahtTiKs It would pay you to at-
tend this nate, oa every thin it must be
disposed of. Owner IB lea vine for
California, Sale 10 a. m. Tuesday,
June 29.

CENTRAL AUCTION CO.,
12 E. Mitchell Street.

MONEY TO LOAN

T H E PRUDENTIAL
INSURANCE COM-

PANY is now accepting
loans on high-class im-i
proved Atlanta property
at 6 per cent. Prompt
and courteous attention.

CHAS. H. BLACK,
Real Estate Loan Agent,
210-2! J Empire Building.

Phone Ivy ill.

m~PONCE DE LEON AVE., large front
corner room; Ideal locution for summer;

Barttffe accommodations. Phone Ivy .8S41.

2^0 Peach tree—The Wilton
HOMK cooking; meal tickets. Mia* Klrtlgy.
THREE K«n tie men can secureV large, airy

room, conveniences; private home- 14*
TV. Peitchtree. .̂

id board In "private West Peach-
tlnk roomw. with private

ROOMS
1 tree home. -_
| bath. Jvy_3^j4-.J. _

.X1CK, cool, furulfhed roomn, with boar
north «lde, private homo; all convenience

Apply at 71 Fqrreat avenue. :

DINNER—HOT—2Sc
MEALS^ SS.frQ per woek-^isi Iry^trMj^
t5cCEibl-.tt;NT board and rooinn. olouk '

. poiitofnee. Ivy 5<OC-J^ 72 JWAIton ntre«t
_ T ^ PEACHTREK ST., choice "second. ~floo
5 .̂7 rooma. with .excellent n.t-al». j. »133-J
BS FORREST- AVE., 2 itur. '(roni room* with

dr»f»»lUK_ room; mettt»_optional, ^
LOVEL.Y rocm»r bath Wtween. AU-ala. Ri

muie for young lady^ lyy J7S6.
202 PONCE DE LEON'. lars« ~room

bath, with board. Phone IvyJ.64S-1-J.

THREE larre^ nicely furnUhed room* vcrr
_ coot. «ummer raUa. «1 HoUBton rtrc«t.

THREE nicely fur. room%""wlth all ,_

LARGE, cool
th. clow in.

dlgtanccj __1_5_3 Courtland st
room, 2 closets, connect! nrs,

Ivy
(nice t
venlenc

6% \
'RESIDENCE LOANS BY

THE EQUITABLE LIFE
ATIjANTA PROPERTY. \

MAY RUN 10 or 1C years; no commlaslon;
monthly repayments; loan canceled by

life Innurance in event of death. Example:
Age 30, $1,000 -IS years; monthly payment
$10.54 covera principal. Interest and" ID-
tiurance. Investigation Invited.

F. W. BURR. MGR..
2X Hr HENRY. CASHIER.

BOG TO £08 HKALEY BLDQ.

514 PEACHTREE ST.
LOVELY LKOQM3. wlth board. Ivy «!
CO'JL, room and boar<l,
_ steep In y_ por ch: _ ivy
ROOM -A'NI>, BOARD

_ 35 Cone J*treet.~

orth »*Idtj Ho
:J^ __ , ___ ;
block .of He«Je

67 L

_ _ _
^aUT~Meai«r 2tc. *3.50 per week.

ckia street- Main 40i5. _

MONffiT TO LOAM.
PLENTT of money to lend oft AUanu and

near-by Improved property, BU to -I p«r
cent, straight; alao monthlr plan, at * per
cent on 6 years' time, payable $31.** per
month on the tbo'ucand. wbJcfa include* In-
terest; wll! aleo Und amaller amount*
Purchawe money notcn wanted. FOBTK& 4k
KOB^ON. 11 Udcewood av«»u«.

DESIRABLE farm loans
made in sums of $1,000

and upward. Mortgage Se-
curity Co., 708" Fourth
National Bank Bldg.

SPECIAL HOME FUNDS
TO LENT* on Atlanta hom«» or .buelneam

property, 'at lowest ratea. Mo&e-y advanced
to buildcfa,' Writ* or call

S. W. CARSON
413-14 Empire Building,

Broad and Marietta Streets
LOANS made promptly on

Atlanta real estate through
The United States Mortgage
& Trust Co., of New York.
W. B. Smith, representative, j
708 Fourth Nat Bank Bldg.

">/\ Ponce de Xjoun, beautiful front room
^" running watfer. with board. Ivy 71
~~FE~W~ select boardera wanted; "prlvat
home; all conyjenien'cen. Ivy 1214-1*.

COUPLE or younc men. large room in Pond
d«j jLjeon home, garajie. Ivy 59ZO-J.

or two young men. private home
referencea. 182 Junlpey. Ivy. 66U-J.

MHfC"w. M. BATCHELLER~, 63l'pledmon
Ave.

rith priv

FUKNISHKD room and board, young m«4n
or couple. 5*7 Paachtrae.] Phone _Ivy__925

PRIVATE board, every convenience: ver;
homelike; two young men. *vy (2KT.

SOCTH SIDK.
NICE room* and board. 14 and fS week.

Trinity avenue. Main 1330-J.
EXCELLENT rooms, wHh or witho

private hom«. 2<1 Whitehall. Atl. 316S-A
CHAiiBERLIN house, handsome room*, ex
_ collent meal*. 1*» Whitehall. Main 5233

NICELY turn lulled rooms and board,
location. 388 Capitol avenue.

NICELY fur. room an
111 Klchurdivon, nt.

PABK. ' \
NICK room, lovely meals, all ^convenience

on two car Mnes. Phone^lyy ̂ 76Sg-J.
LARGE room, connecting; bath, *l»«pli

porch; private^home.' Phone Ivy 5808-J.
LARGE, COOl*. 'PLEASANT ROOMS. AND

MEALS. PRIVATE HOME. JVY t*-H

I BClllJltBAN.
WANTED—Couple or ladies In refined home

lln beautiful Sutherland Terrace, exclusive
neighborhood, home cooking, cool rooms,
modern conveniences, summer rat««; 'refer
enrea. Ca'.l Decatur f.20.

TWO front rooms, elegtinTly~furnlihei; al
* conveniences; private home, large, shade'
lot, abundance! of fruit and vegetables
half block of car; references exchanged
Phone Dccatur 121.

Lake Club;- home cooking; few -gentlemen
boardern- wanted. Phone Pecatur 5*S.
WANTED—Summer boarders; a cool, q

place, home cooklngj Mrs. Lydla JDame
Fors-yth. Ga.

AUTOMOBILES

SUPPLIES—ACCES80REE8.
A BEAUTIFUL LOT, 100x300. opposite

Brook haven Club, for $Z,GOO eatrollne ear
In ftn« condition. Address £1-167, care Con-
sCttutfon.
WANTED — Good second-hand Ford car :

price reasonable. Will pay caah. Address
K-438. Constitution. _ . __ _ __

WANTED— :To exchange |200 diamond ring
for runabout. Phone 406 Kimball Houaek

JOHN M. SMITH CO.
• Automobile Coach Work
- CARS REPAINTED
Tops . recovered and repaired. w

prlngB and axl*a repaired. ^
Bodtea built to order or repaired.
120-122-124 Auburn Avjenue
Radiators, Fenders, Tanks
tps, *Wind3fale)ds made and repaired.

Warlick Sheet Metal Mfg. Co.
• Z«« BDGEWOOD AVE.

LET US PAINT YOUR CAR.
ATLANTA AUTO PINISHINO CO..
161 WHITEHALL ST. WEST 1«3.
E. H. HENPER30M. W. B. FOSTER.

RADIATORS REPAIRED
OUT-OF-TOWN orders L returned same day

received. 287 Kdgewood Avo.^ Ivy 5J73.

ATLANTA AUTO REP. CO.
ODOM BROS. CO.

OPEJW all night. Now in our more
quarters. .Garage and repair worn. •. vpe-

cialty.v 41-48 Jvy^gt.^ Main_1622. Atl. >0».

FOR SALE BT OWljIER—Overland. 5-pae-
nencer; looks and runs fine; bargain for

caeh. Call Bell phone Bant.Point 430 after
£ p. m. Monday or Tuesday or any time
Sunday. --

1»14 S-ipaaaenger; must i
|250. Call Ivy 2710.

FORD
tunt b«' Bold at onco for

COLES "60," 1913 model, electric U slits and
~ starter, good tires ana top, roomy. C-paa-
aenger carl; blffgeat bargain In city. 1C4
Edgewood- are. Ivy 8M8-J.
FOR BAJLtE—S*v«n-pa*»nger Fackard, ab-

solutely ifrit-claM-candltJon; to-inlnnedlat*
cash buyer; will «•*! for $1,2&0. Phun* Ivy

Ki YOU want to learn mnric eavlly, quick
and cheapTr TV* -can aa»l«t you. Raw

oral offto* work; oav4 a*ven j-ear* ex-
»erteiw« u bo***ao].*r;vo» farntafa bond
and beM «C roteremoea. Have aleo bad ex- UNE WEDDINGS

• order for automobile- \ ud
rell*r« rourmtlf of tie det^Ul v«r)c. •* ««r

LUCKIE STREET
fwranar*. coiuiatjav of

; enl*oal.r. braa. bM,
ported condltloB; cort

TAXICABS
AUTO COMPACT.

ATL. 3660—3 LUCKIE—I. 333

Read The Constitution WaiU Ada.

. WANT. to 4*11 Flanders "SO," 4-paJw*&s«r.
top. trlndMil*.d, Frwt-O-Llta; good Urea;

' running every day, In good condition; look*
good, J16& caith. Box 147 Clarkcavllle. Ga.
TWO-CYLINDER Bul«k road«ter, fully

•quipped. Taka a look and make an otf«r.
arbut A Young. IS Houaton 8t.
OBO runabout body, Including, top,
•bJeld, curtain*, floor board* and rubber

FOBO runabout body, Including, top, wlnd
•bJeld, curtain*, floor board* an

mat, A. C. MJHer Company, «» Qllmgr St.Jornpany,
Ford toutFOR BALE—IS 15 Ford touring oar, 1914

Ford ro«4tat0r, botlv la p&rtfot condition.
Ch«M> tor ca»h. 13 H CL Broad "t
FOR 8ALB—Ul» Ford touring ear. cood

order, $4Zft. Add?*sa H-4TT, ConMitutlon.

TFANTJBD—Ford car, railier road*terr or
touring; muct be -In nrst-olUM condition.

Olve term* and price.- Have flmt-claoa real
estate would trade for same. Addreas p. o.
BOK 14, Qrterfleld. Ga. -.
I WILL tr*d« Mninll ranting property for

.•ix-oyllndcr autbmoblla; zniurt • have all
lat«at feature* *nd i-y»j*engar. Be* Mr.
Martin, l*f 117C or 1*0:1 Third Nat'l Bank
buildin

i Bnltabl* for truck

BERG safety steering device for
Ford cars. No. 38 Auburn Ave.

'LEO SHERARD
. AUTOMOBILE RE FAIR! NO.

i Satisfaction Guaranteed,-
jyy 3860. 70 Ivy Street.

CENTRAL GARAGE
' OPEN DAY AND- NIGHT.

84-38 AUBtJRN AVE. IVY 7»OB.

^r^jnotorcycie'at^iT"Bmali
coat by uainv our attachable motor out-

fit; flu any bicycled no flpeolat toola re-
quired: coat very reasonable. Send for our
free book* and price Hat o! new and aecond-
nand motorc>'cie!i. Shaw Vfc. Co.. Oept.
l&tf. Caleaburif. Kan.
USKD motoreyclea, all makea, *36 and up.

Retail department. Herley-Oavldnon Mo-
tor Co.. ' Atlanta. Ga. 224 Peacbtraa 8U

PURCHASE MONEY. NOTES
monthly notaa at reasonable dlaoovnt. 1̂

H. zurline A Co, Ml-J UUver bid*, loon*

WANTED—Llk« to buy a few Hood pnrohaae

MONEY TO LOAN
TO LOAN on Atlanta real eaUt*.
Holllday. 101 Peterii Bldg.

: ntuat tw In flrat-claai condition
for oaak, Ad4na» M-.JV Cooatl-J

MONEY TO LOAN on Atlanta rVal eatata.
W. B. Smith, I0« 4th fjafl Bank Blda.

liONBtr to lend on Improved real «»tat*. CX
C. MeQphee, Jr, ,H1 to «a« Empire bldr.

MONBY TO L&ND on etty property. W. O.
. AtaUa. Hi. XMrA NitT llfaak "

WE CAN ACCEPT
8OMI9 a;ood downtown, central. Improved

loaiia at a low rate of Intervat. Alao ap-
plication on hlcb-claaa property will, have
Immediate attention. < '"

TURMAN & CALHOIJN
•ocoad Floor Xmplre Bide.

FOR RENT—Housekeeping Rooma
NORT1I 81UK.

FOR RENT—Dinine room, kitchen and bet
room, completely furnished lor ligh

hDusekfepinxr, private home. |15 per month
377 Sprliig street. Ivy 4340.
BEAUTIFULLY

:keej
SS4

NICELY tx^r. room
light houaekeepln

W. Cain.

DESIRABLE city and farm I *™
t 1 1 ' nrt

loans made t promptly.
w. B. SMITH;

708 Fourth Nat! Bank

CLEAN, cool, between Peachtrees. walklni
dlatance, private home, excellent neigh
hood. \ Ivv 3707-J. \

Bldg,
LOANQ on central

first-class reside—
company desired.

W. CARROLL LATIMER
Attorney-at-Law. 1503-IB 4th Nat. Bit. Bl>
LOANS mad* promptly oh flrat-clatta rest-

den9*> and central buslneiu property for
two banks and an Insurance company. .

GEORGE L: WORD. !

Dealer In Mortgayea. 205 4th Nat. Bk. Bldy.'

ROOMS, completely furnished for house-
keeping; reasonable. S7 West Peach tree

^Pli—?-_Jtly_?iJ'**:5-_J.
NICELY^ fur. houf-ekoeplns rooms, private

home, aJJ conveniences; a'lso- " " "
bgdrooms. 325 Court land »t.

I LARGE, nicefy~~furni8hed~room and kllelT-
i | enette. all conveniences. £1 Houston street
! rensojoabla. _ „

TWO nice, cool rooms, furnished completi

TWO~Sr™isjheH" iroV.nV~nnd
alngle rooms. 29S XL Bo

TWO ~room« and "liitchtnette, nicely
nlshod. . private Jipni».__5g__Currier_ st.^_

LA HUE. nicety" fur.
\ all convenience

LOAN AGENTS TRAVELERS INSURANCE TO ADULTS, two "TOO.
COMPANY. Real estate loans, current rate, tlon room, complete '

Purchase money riotea bought. See ^Rax B.
Mooney, Cliff C. OiiUche-r Insurance Agency.
321 Grant bliJg. Bx>th phones.

__ | .
SIDE.
is -with use of n

-r U.
trlclty. gas, Ijath, private

sekeeping. elt»c-
. 'Ideal aum-
._ M.

MONEY TO LOAN^on Atlanta and BUburban
real estate. JSGO. $1,000, fl.EOO, «2.fiOO

anil $3.000. Duneori & Gay. 40ft Kqultabl*.
i v y t e r a.

LARGE, nicely fur. rou
keeping, all modern

car cervlco. 25 Dcild

WE LOAN on Atlanta real eatat* and buy
purchase money notes. 203 Grant Bldr. Th«

McrchantH & Mecbaji.ca' Banking & Loan Co.
^ '

(T11RJSK attrart^vc. connecting roon
. plete for housekeeping. Special
rate. ' 504 Waahington. .

FOR SALARIED
upon thetr i ow

LARGE, nicely fur. rooms, for light house-
keeping, close in, all conveniences. 129

S. '.Pryor'st. Atlanta 2H126. \ •

^ __email rooms! all mod-Scott __& Co.. 330_Aitritellbulldlna:. ; f*l|RST floor apt.,
HAVE ready cash foT^ood »"per cent Weal ! ̂ rn^OTvenUnj _ _

amount. ' TKRSE furnished room* and kilehenetta,
bath anil telephoned Main 46S6-;J.

estate loan. Give . location and
Win inspect. Addresa H-4M, jJonatUutlon.
MONET TO LOAN on Improved Atlanta

real estate. Fitzhugh Knox. leiS Candler
building. <

BOARD,AND ROOMS
NKW TORK.

NEW TORK family having attractive, mod-
ern home, offern a fe\v choico rooms per-

manently or T>y month; superior tabl*. hlgh-
claen iwrvJce; every cojivenlence, with or
without prJvatft bath, 926 to *35 per w*ek;
slng-lo rooms, $15; references given and re-
quired. Mrs, Franklin Green, 258 West lOftth.
street (neiir Rivernldo Drive), vNew York.

NORTH BIDE. ;
AJ3AIR HOTEL V
DINIPIO ROOM.XOB PBACHTRKK ST. JUR3t K. R. LOWB,

PROP. HOME COOKI>TO A SPECIALTT.TWKNTT MEALS POR $6.00.
REKINKD PATRONAOB

aOLJCITRP.

FRONT ROOM, PRIVATE BATH, SEPA-
RATE BEDS. THREE WINDOWS, ELKC

TRIC LIGHTS AND EVERY CONA'EN-
lENCffi, PBIVATB HOME, BETWEEN
SEVENTH AND EIGHTH. ON MTRTLB
ST; CAN FURNISH TWO MEALS, IF DE-
SIRED. PHONIC IVY 7074. ~

477 PEACHTREE STREET
LEGISLATORS SOLICITED

BteAUTIFUZ* Toonn) with beat' naaala, •
o'clock dlnnera, good oar aervice. Call Ivy

7010.

HANDSOME HOME, exclusive
section-;

I364-L...
excellent table. Ivy

57 EAST ELLIS ST.
NICELY fur. room*, with excellent moalo;
_ new Tjaaaaa'g-maiU. Gaily to aee, '

85 LUCKIE ST.
TABLB boardon eollctted; k«iunn

Ivy «J7.
PEACHTHHE fiT., cool summer home,
excellent table, hot and cold water,

stakdy lawn; rtduoed rate*. Phone ITJ
cm. ,
ONB w two oonneetta* front rooma; wttb.

or . wltbont .private bath, private f amiljr:. . ,
d»lf«litfu> Vummer location:
Baei Kl«htb atreot. Ivy <i

prvate amjr:
beat board 1

PKACKTIUBK, 'line location , for
auraraer. laro^ beautiful, cool rooma,

everrthlna; cooA ttt eftt. aUmoivr ratee. Ivjr

WRKX END.
TWO furnished light housekeeping

with owner, separate entrance, ho
?iin<lv__vfi.r..'*_—t"tj?.1?^£
3 OR -4 furnI»U«d housekoejiiny_roon

ONE attractive furnished modern apartment
with owner. Gordon st. "West iit^-Li

\
1NMAN PARK.

NICE unfurnished houseiceepl
convenience*; north alt'

No children. 34 Haraluon

._ „ .oma all
• ; owner's home,
•venue. In man Pk.

FOR RENT — Room*
FL'RNJSirEI>. NORTH
THE PICKWICK

STORY AND .
WKLli furnished rooma with connecting

bath. Convenient ahower bath on each floor.
77 Felrlle at.. ̂ jiejtr Carnegle_ Library.

WH Y WORRY WITH HOUSE KB IKl'I
WHEN YOU CAN 'LIVE AT XHfE

VMXLXL HOTEL CHKAFKR;, MAVKWORRIES. H.N.TOY COOL ROOMS. aoor>
MEALS J^ND 1IK COMFORTABLE? SUM-
MERRATK.4 A«M NOW ON; INVE3TI-

EAST HARRIS ST.
FURNISHED room*. Kuitea pf apartment*

neatly -f»r-
.

complet« for houBCke*pln«; nea
nl.hed; hot and cold -water; priva :
telephone; public reception room and maid
service. Call on prenjl»«*.- Prlc«» wi l l aur-

'
. .

prtae you. Ivy 7&29-L. '

37 CARNEGIE WAY
SINGL.H and double bed rooma. aummer

raten; beet location, clone In; al»o huua«-
keeping rooma. __^__^_^—
I-EaiSLATORS solicited, nicely Cor. room*,

all modern conrenlericea, >4 to »5 a
week. It W. E1H«. neit to WlnecoK holel.
Th. Meadow Houee. - •
IF you have a room for rent, SOc in a Con-

stitution want ad will rent it. We \know
you know thla, but thu l« Juat a reminder.
thone your want ad (o Maln-tMtl Atlanta

THE MARTINIQUE
w>lh battt: vooleat hou-.
ner Blue a»d Svy rtroeta.

THE AI3OLPH
lu»e; eyery mo4er.. Ivy 3071.

. wtth drewlng room, connectl _
. also roommate .for young man. separate

bWs, Ptom. ivr MM-J. ill w. rmbuc*.

KXCEPTIONAIAY
y^unî JTi*;? : ali co

LARGE, nle+iy furninhud room. reaaonablV
—£L<^g-J°i__gg._W."L'«?l!i^_lVy 3365-J. P '
LARGE, nicely" furnished roo

ONJi nlcw, cool)' comfortable furnished front
room. j7 ^'grth JMoreUnd. Ivy 57^5-J

NICELY FURNISHED. LARGE . COOL
-

TWO or three ^connecting housekeeping
jroomsJL__conyenlencejii.__147_jvy St. I. CG62,

LARGE, nicely"iVrnTshed ~1rooii..r;~aiPcoa"
venlence*. close In. 41 W. Cain.

FURNISHKD—BMiTJTH H1DB.
APARTMKNT of three connecting furnluhed

rocnns for housekeeping; also furnlrihetl
single bed rooms, cheap. 178 S. Pryor St
Mai n 30 21 --J. .
ONE nlcefy furnished roonr all convenl-

ence»; man or middle-aged couple desired.
with or without board-. Main 1419-1..

THREE furnlshe,d~rooroB, ~wlth"~kitchenet~te
for light hou»ekeepin^; cjieap. 159 E. Fair

II We

120 S. PRYOR STREET
NICELY fur, rpoms. _Close In. Atl. 2221.
NICELY furnished roomi~for men, 98~~per

CCT6L"~ROOli7"ali~convenle^iice3 " with" cSunle™
near Grant Park. *«.50. Alain 3392-j. '

rtHNISHED—WEST BN1>. i
FOUR furnislied rooms and slftj:
' for—summer. • 38 Culberson.
1114-J.

UNFUJIKISHEI>—XORTH SIDE.
FOUR rooms and sleeping porch; modern

conveniences, furnace heat in winter- pri-
vate family, clowe to North Boulevard un
-?9r*5 ave. Call Ivy 525. • _ .
ONK large unfur. room, close ~ln, at T~ MT
_C. A. _ tf7_I<u<;jdo._MaJn jf>55.

rooms, hall, prrvate entranceA J12~-
•_J9> Luckle Kt. MaJn ^--<-__ _

ln.~~lvy

THREE
close I

ONE fro rrwm, f urnlwhed;

FOUR or Ove first flo
Dtrlctly moden rth Bide.

CNTURMSHED—dOCTH filDK.
FOR RENT—Entlj-e upstairs, 4 rooms, sink

in Kitchen; u«e telephone. ^67 CentVal
»ve.. close In, corner RaKaon at. M. 159^-j.
TWO large

__pe_r_
., airy, for house keeping.

124-C E. Fair.
THREE nice, large -unfurnished room* all

conveniences, good^locality._ M. 4QB4-L.
NICE, large unfurnished Iront room; irood

location. Main 559S-J.
THREE larg-e unfurnished rooms, a 11 c

venlencas, good location, M. 47S)i-L.

IN WEST EN'
kitchenette, ,

car: very reasonable. _Fhone West

»^ two unfiu-niehed ro
electric lights, ph

_
56 BAST 'ONTARIO A-VE.. one or tw

and kitchenette. Phone \Veftt 1S3.S.

rrn NT siren OH
FOUR largw, cheap, furnished or unfurnk<h-

«d rfioms. all convenJencee, good iocality.
Main^ 674. ^
TWO or three room* 'and kitchenette, con-
__ \-enlence«. 115 Forreat avenne. 1vy;l>"49-L.

rooms; all
ith owner.

: NICE ROOMS. FUR. OR' UNFL'R.
CHEAP. 132 CAPITOL. JtfAJN 5S72-J.

conveniences;
- -y 7342-L. _

OR"'

HAV*E a larc« room; will rent fur. or unfur.
31S S. Pryor at. ,

WANTED—ROOMS
REFINED COUPLE, with small ehildTwimS

three or four unf urnlnhed house keep! ng
rooma In north Bide home with owner; must

yard for baby. ,Glv« full particulars.
location, prlcfly etc', i Address H-49^, care

; _ __ ___
for

__ _ _ __

"WANTED — Two .unfurniahed rooms
H*ht housekeeping; mu«t l)e cloee In and

cheap. State price and location when an-
awerlnc. Addreen H-490, Conetltutlon.

FOR RENT—Apartments

AR
FL RMftHED.

RE yon arolni to spend summer In ^New
Tork ? splendid accommodations offered
; The Hampton, 22 East 31»t street. El?\-

Vantly furnlehed apart me nta, 2, 3, 4 rooms
and bath; moderate rentals; Ideal central
location, convenient to Fifth avenue retail
•hopping dlatrlct. theaters, cluba. i
TWO «itra larye front rooma. sleepTni-

porch. kitchen; modern apartment; walk-
ing distance; nothinr to coinpare with it.
Reduced rent. 4( £. Georgia, ave. Main
«_e 1_-J. ,
NICELY furnlehed K-room apartment, ev-

erything1 complete, for July and Au«u*t.
V«ry cheap. Referencea, Carl Witt apart-
meh^t, 885 H^Peachtree. Phone Ivy S7"S.
ONE. two or thr*«-room' fur. apts.. with ail

modern conveniences, corner of Central
and-Dodd. 2£ Dodd Are,

i FOR RENT
STEAM HEAT

< APARTMENTS
US FORREST AVE.. « rooms, junltcr ser-

vice and strictly modern coriventcnceai re-
duced to $45. i
IN the North Court, 12 E. North avenue,

between the Peachtrees. very attractive
entail apartments. • with an modern apart-
ment house conveniences, heat and janitor
service. Special rates $30.

SHARP,
BOYLSTON & DAY

POR RENT
SMALL APARTMENTS

AT NO. 72 PULLIAM, ''neat B-roora apart-
ment, with modern conveniences, extra

nice location; nice, larre rooma, attractive
rental, $21. Around the corner at 18S >*

ivnon, a. neat 4-room flat for only $14.50.
„ _ j won't equal them for tho price In
the entire city. \ • , '"

SHARP,
BOYLSTON & DAY

FOR RENT BY OWNER—Six-room apt. on
car line, electric a«d caa lights, hot wa-

ter, ncreened. Call W«*t 701 or 100
avcnu«.
THREE unfur.

bath, hot
Couple.

apt.; private
jhinyton at.

4-ROOM apt., with »Ie«pln« porch, ?25.60. All'
_ __conveni*i.eoa._ Bl Currier at. Ivy 151*. . ,

I TO fi-rooin atcam heated apta.; «T*atly re- <
iiced rajge. Apply Mr.__Keller. Ivy^»»».-^

POUR room», -north\ aTd«T" modern apart-
ment. Iry S78»-U i '

FIRST floor apt., • «nall rooma; all mod-
era convenlencea. Apply «* Windsor ft,

FURNISBKD OB tTNFOlKlSHBI>.
THRKE or four'room apartment, furnished

or unfurnished, with private family, all
convenience*; rent reasonable. SIS S. t*rror.

FOR RENT—OtncM

FOR RENT—Office* in Canatltvtlon bul.4*
Ins; all modern conveniencea. S*« Johft
:nlBh,t.

offices. \sJns;l« and en s-ult*. "•
Some »f theM are equipped with cut*

preesed air and dental waate; hat and c*M ,
water In all office; all night elevator

location b«»t In the ciljr »cJ >*«r
** ' CamJIer bulldJag, Cand.er

rsyUi IrulldlBg. Asa U. Can
PfcOUe Ivy £174. 113

Mr. Wilkinson.

FOR R«NT—Wrhrt»»w»»x)U«
r YOU want to rent apt.- o* W-MneM
ertj. ee* B. ML Qrant * C*.. Oravt

Read Th*CoB8titution W«nit Ad*.
• *--. -. - f̂ms...*. ...

iEWSPAPESJ INEWSPA'PERf
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FOR RKNT—Hews*.
OOHFX.KTKLT fun.ta.Md J«-ro*m hooe*. In

tMiH part of towa* cool. attractive and
good car service. &*». cara Constitution.
»KACHTREE Circl*. elevated lot. fl roanw.

alMplB* porch. ve«*taW* card**., till Bt>pt.
.». Reae-anaoU. Ptaon* ITT «71T-J.
JTIU.. r*nt for the aunuBeir -v ntca,

tutthUh**! bam*. I**** •ItM>pln* porch;
Teaaooahia. Fhoaa Ivy 1. 1B1 Myrtle «t.
.TOR RKNT—Cheap, fx.rnl.hed family hotel.

in all ¥**r r**ort tow». Addre*> A. B.
C^._ cara^^Conatitixtlo-ai.
TWO completely turuianed home* w]^ 0 ^ 1 ^ Mu">by-
FOR RENT—Furnished cottar**, reasonable

rataa. Box «1, Mount Airy, Qa.

FOR RENT
HOUSE BARGAINS ! !
Sharp, Boylstoii & Day

m2 Whiteford, ft'rooms. . .$25.00
'75 Windsor, 5 rooms 18.00
84 E. Pine, 6 rooms. .1 27.50

400 S. Pryor. g rooms 35-o°
63 E. Linden, 5 rooms... 20.60

369 S. Pryor, 8 rooms.... 32.50
557 Central, 5 rooms 20.00
82 W. Baker, flat 30.00
60 West End Ave 21.00

i88:/£ Rawson, flat .". ''14.50
72 Pulliam, flat 21 oo

145 Lucile, \ery special.
I Chamberhn, ~ rooms.. 21.00

405 Spring-, reduced 20.00
11 Angier, reduced 20.00

476 Whitehall, reduced ... 20.00
209 Bedford, very special
572 Washington, very .special.
136 Forrest, July I 32.00
398 Sprjng, 8 rooms 22.50
737 Spring, 8 rooms, special
227 S. Pryor, 9 rooms, special. v

459 Peachtree, special
309 S. Pryor, i very special
60 Hurt St. (Inman Park),

special.
37 Copenhil\ Ave., 7-r 30.00

WARE & HARPER
7J4-72» Atlanta National Bank: Bide

Phones Main ITOo Atlanta. 1S«S,
±61 FORREST A\ E —One beautiful new

apartment, nortli «Ue neW window
•nailes. newiy screened w,ith beat of screens
to be had. flrat-ctaaa neighborhood. Only
tJo per month, worth $30 10 $35, to ac-
eepia.ble tenant, who rouat be permanent.
•9 AXI> 115 N L.AWN ST—Modern S roo

bungalou now being painted, tinted and
•enovated throucbout, KJJH and electricit>
hot and cold water double car line, cars
atop rtcht In I front of bou&e one block from
park Street Methodist church, larve lot.
nice lawn, fine ele\ atlon good neighbor-,
hood.
19S W PEACHTRBE bT —Newly Mated.

completely renovated l,J~roorn hou*e, close
In north ftttle. ver> best( rurnace. aaa, elec-
tric lights, hot and cold water, tip-top c'on-
dition throuKhout
773 MARIETTA ST —Vice brick atore plate

(taae show -window* one of the best loca-
tions In the southern ^ta-tett for a. 10 cent
«torep fine location for grocerj, market,
milk depot or an> otfai^r line ot bualne
Enormous terntorj to draw, trom.
170 TYLER ST—»15 68—3-room house a

reception hall irs-H -water bath &nd
aewer iide\va!ks and curbing, large lot and
pasturaKt,, *• plentj of room for cow and
chick*ni Just off double car line
J5S X\ THIRD ST—»V10 SO—4-room house.

bath and toilet half block from Marietta
•treet car lin*

BEASLEY & HARDffrlCK
Empire Bids

12 Rooms.
10 Rooms,

9- Rooms,
9 Rooms.
8 Rooms,
5 Rooms.
6 Boom*.
7 Rooms,
7 Rooms.
* Rooms,
C Rooms,

Room;*.
oms.Roo

44» N Boulevard ..
98 Formwalt et
23 Delta place
19.; Jnnlper at
61» X Boulevard
8 Kennesaw ave..
194 McAfee »t
582 Edc;ewood ave
421 Woodward ave
1174 D*Kalb ave .

S» Cherokee ave.. .
38 Hood »t . . . .
43 Durant .. .. .

n« ITTT Bits.

.. . «T»00
. 25 00

.. . 35 00
55,08

.. .. 3750
.. . . 40 00
. .. SO.00
. . . 35 00

. 26 00
, a . 17 30

.. . S3.5C

.'. .. eo at
BEASLET

MUST BE RENTED
TWO SPLENDID 3 - ROOM

DOUBLE HOUSES, 134-8
VEkABLE ST. PRICE WAY
DOWN; $8.60.. vPHONE IVY
520? J-

FOB KENT
;\VEST END COTTAGE

t-room cottage at No. 60 Weat
End avenue, recently renovated through-

out, extra. Jars* lot. b**t residential sec-
tion, large lawn front Rate only $21

SHARP,
BQYLSTON & DAY

102 IVY ST, 24 rooms. clo*« In, on north
tdd*, special price

45 W CAIN ST , > rooms, tn perfect condi-
tion, price . . . . $33 Off

1* WJI*LlA-MS ST.. 10 room* elo*e In. -

17» ft. PRTOR 3T . S room*. prlc« . . . $30 01
FITZHUGH K>N'OX

Candler Bldg.
' ~ HANDSOME HOICK.
1*28 ST CHARLES. 8 splendid rooms, the

Interior is elaborately finished, conveni-
ently arranged and ap-e«^-date. The eocteiior
Is also attractive, larce lot. beat location In
ctty Reduced to $52 CO Call Ivy

ith. Ewlns; * Rankin
UOUSKA. stores, offices and business space

for rent A phone message will brltig 01
rant bulletin by mail, or a polite Intentge.
representative to help you find what
yon want Georaje P Moore, 10 Auburn
•venae, second floor, phones Ivy 2326
2337. Atlanta, phono

f\sn RENT—«-rooro.
Cherokee avenue

I* mb«r lj to
jnonth Be qul

•W-4UU.U. % elevated lot. 241
enue facing park, until ffep-
good parl> for only %>.\ par

Icfc Phone Ivy 2710
1 HAVE tcr rent nice bungalow* tn art

p*rt» of city Call J Greaorjr Murphy.
Main JOg* 3j8 Peterajbldr
MRS. W H ABBOTT. 632 Law ton.
I&LEOANT 8-rooxn brick home, every con<

venten^e, carage I>ruld HUln section J
fmreitory Murphy. Petgra bldg Maln_302» __
IJ4MAN PARK. N f l Aahlanu ave, b roozE

house, nicely palntvd and tinted, all con-
venf«nceti. Ivy 307*.L_

Decatur Homes for Rent
PHONIC Pecatur 148. Jonee Jfc
CHOICE 7-ro»m hou««,_nath7

walking
WMj-t't

, , large porch,
distance IB Brotherton Phon<

_ . _____ __
«r«.r T-room eottve, with
^*A. i«r«e lot: »jf so w
njpt.ll bl3«. ___

Md».
OUR

nous*. ««• 1
l«ncn J. Ontarr MorphT. p.t.ra

Mmilt MM
rmt lltrt nvaa

--^^?iV.f.-foTri,K.
mail It t* TQm. ro.-re.rt Oeerye Adalr.mail It t* TQm. rorreert A Geary, j
i.HOOM COTTAOB with alf«plng

-HtrOi ertde, l» par month. J
Murphy Peters Mdg Main MM.
frOR JlBNT—Ntea «-r^om tkon-., with hatl.

* ""**" "*-•• Fhoae MtOn 4T1-.

°T**~'"

y4/R£ FOt/
HOME-HUNGRY?

Longing {or a pretty little place, all your own, that you can "fix :;
up" just tbe way YOU want it? . g

A place that you call gradually acquire with the rent money V
that you're paying out eacb month? C

Probably the man that owns tbe house YOU are living >iii to |
PAYING for It with YOUR monthly payments. S

It will pay you to read the real estate ad* vMry day. Per- •;•
haps just the kind of a little home you want a* advertteed there £
today. L«t's look now. 3

, v •:•

Si&m^AWXix&fttt:': x^a%ti^c^y^a%^a^%%%>^%ii^^

PHONE TOTJR WANT ADS TO MAIN 5000.
ASK FOB CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPT

ATLANTA 5001

FOR RENT—Moras FOR

Large Manufacturing Plant, Located on Railroad

•IUCK BUILTJINGa mill conetmctlon. eselatted
ajid bollera, 7(0 noVaepower eaoa. C«B se SSL

•etween. Hua 10 aeree arDUad epace, aoA ebeda (<
cUltlea. or It deslted will enet bulldlnse le salt •lone leass,

'»?.!? eVWdrj5u3JwtZrtO?i!'ireJt
— _-«r»s». wltb ample traoemco la.
either etocaso er seasnifs*«<irts»T ee

WOODWARD INVEST&ENT CO.
Phone Main 6ft. Atlanta. O%.

REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR $ALE

WANTE D—Houses^
FOR Quick reeulte llat jour vacant hooBes

with Beaaley Jh Harawlclc. 60& £mpire
building
FOR r-Mt.lt* Hat yowr property with

Boyl»ton * Ex»r. 11 Auburn avaa

^ ^ ^ — H o t e l s
FOR RENT—In Birmi tig-ham Ala , one new,

58-room 1>ot*l. running water In each
room. prHate and public baths and Btcam
seat and Jocated on corner of S*vente*nth
street. North and Fifth avenue, and Is across
*A enix« from park. Thl» bulldlnv will be
completed about Auvttut 16 Wilt rent r*a-
aonablr to dealrabl* tenant. Meyer & Gold-
man, Birmingham AUu

REAL ESTATE— -FOR

SACRIFICE sale of beautiful twrcn-room.
two-*Uory hous"e bath, llghtn. sewerage ,

Talla-pnow. <>'u Price. $J 37fi Addreas Mlsa
A\ . fifjx y 417, tare Constitution
WUjL. sell mbdern 6-room tovhcalow at oo*t

and accept small car part payment, or
part pC equity (.ash. balance terms Ad-
dri-H-* H-471 Con-nitutipa

FOR RENT—Typewriter*

TYPEWRITERS RENTED
KS:FOUR MONTHS {or J5 and un. Initial

mcnt mpptlad in event of purchase
tory rebuilt typewriter?—fully vuarai
$20 to $60 Write for SPECIAL. SUMMER
PRICE LIST NO. 70

American Writing Machine
49 M Pryor St Atlant

\YE MAJC£ A specialty oC Georgia U-ndB.
Tho» w Jackxon-Burwell Co.. 1U1S-U

| Fourth Natlonul Bank bulltiln*.

' BCBCTRBAK.
L.OVKLY subwban home, nearly new, two

acrea ria* land with fine lot of zrult and
berries, facing Marietta road Just beyond
the river Can use 5c rate, close to atop on
Marietta line one of the lovelleat tittle
suburban horaeu around Atlant i Special
price for feiv uavH \\ ould flxchanee S««
L, 13 Cochran. 3J7 Empire blujf. Atlanta.
Ivj _'710

WANTED—Real Ejtate
WANTED TO PURCHASE

high-class property in the
retail center of Atlanta. Well
rented to responsible ten-
ants. Buyer will pay all cash
and will invest several nail-
lion dollars in Southern and
Western cities. Address
with fullest particulars

ALEX. S. PORTER,
Real Estate Broker,

60 State St., Boston, Mass.

UNUSUAL BARGAIN
ONE two-'Uory^a room residence, on sliady

le \et lot jOv-Jt, ftet ulso nine vaWnt
lot« adjoining sl^e 50\10S feet each, "ovely

, sutjui b 11 iieit'hborhoo.l paved street, tile
walki ga.s and eh'ctrlriu one block from
clt5 mhool If u i t h ?»,000 cash pajment
«i l l sell it 7U per tent of Iti actual value
If >ou arc looKintr for a fan ip *oe thi^ at-
once, Main „( SI \ L. Urdt.r-,on 10JO

LJST your real estate with ua. We have the
container*. Geo. P Moore. 10 Auburn ave ,

•econd floor Salesmen I W Harrell, Lou1^
M JphjMon. ^T « "Word. Coma to see na.
Tl'ANTED—Six-room cottage on north side

Can pay 9590 ca^h. Give particulars Best
price Adaress H 495 Constltutio:
F YOU irant to buy. sell or exchange j

or real eetate. call Ivy 2710.

REAL ESTATE—Sale, Exchange
BARGAINS BY O\\ NER

51 S PRTOR ST. modern house 7 rooms
bath and hall, ira.ii and electric lights lot

2x175 Loan Ji.tfOO. S years, at 7 per ctnt

82 WINDSOR ST —8 rooms and bath, mod
era, XMM and electricity, ju»t painted UnJ

tinted,, in, perfect order In thre«-quarter
mile circle. Lioan. V2 000 at 6 per ii>nt lor
5 yeari,

< ant offer for above.
C.Jft HA3K1N3^607 GOUL.P BE^DGt

\VASTfiD—To exchac]re~eVutty In fine farm
tn C*fv«t» count> for small fartu near

Atlanta, or Improved ctty property Address
H-478. Copatitutlon.

_ „ ^

^4 ACRES llowrll Mill rourt *> mlle^ center
ctt \ i i t iond otr line. 1 3flO ft road front

2 -sprins-s ^onie bottom land beautiful build-
ing VUPS $j 400 Carl Fischer. M 4^76. 4th
tl±t_J_Blulk_:i^ti» „
120 3H2L.DRUW Si 2~Siock~~oJlrcar Mn« S

rooms and bath improvements, price for
a feu dajs only ?1 3"iO Assume a loan *50

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ j _
3 \CRfiS Marietta car line, 110-ftT"front,

beautiful sites tl^OOO Fiacher M.^ia76
FOB" "SALE—One loT~in Klrkwood. Terrna

like rent. Phone Decatur 237.

FARM JLAN1M.

LAXD FOR S-4LE
BY TWOS W JACKSON-BURWELL CO,

FOURTH NATIONAL BANK BLDG .
ATLANTA. GA

303 Acre* middle Georgia. Improved. »2<J
an acru

3ia Acres, southwest Georgia Improved, $43
an acre

1 000 Atres, north Georgia unimproved, J j
an acre ,

t>00 Veres north Georgia, unlmpro\cd |10
an acre

40 Acre- norlh Georgia, apple land. $12 50
an acre

45 Acres near Atlanta, Improved 150 an
acrf

50 Acre's, near Atlanta, on railroad 1-10 an
acre

100 Acre-- 17 mile** from city improved, 150
an acre

l.-OO \cret middle Gt-argla. ideal planta-
tion JJJ in a* re

490 \( res, suuthucv,. Georgia iinpro%ed 150
in acre i

IbO Aires inountdln land J1 »fl an acre
1.0 A. re;*. „" miles from Vt lanta^ improved

**i> -Veres just half price J30 an acre
j*. Acr s. Mve-*t of Atlanta. l iupro\ed 150 an

i acre
-jft V r t- Ib mileM from c l tv IniDrov*-d J3U

an jcre
i'00 ltri-s nf-ar A t l inta impro^ *>d {••x

"
10') -tire- Jddlp slock ami imple-

TV ILL exchange *two unencumbered
side lots for vood »-ar Phone Ivj. i
0 H_ _ f each tree _ G_ Schwartz

437 J

REAL ESTATE—FOR 3AUE

NOKTlt RIDK.
NE.W 7-room bungalow. No 1000 Highland

tvenuav in beautiful Adair Park 'Jhj^ '
me built by A master. i» ooe of the »ret I

Tlest places you ever saw Oak flo^ra, buf-
fet, ttl* bath, beams and handsomely deco-
rated East front shaded lot Price cut
to ?*,ft»0 Look at It ajid make me an
offer Will take Bood auto or \acant lot as
part payment Term* to ault purchaser \\
M. S Hamilton, owner. 20* Equitable blUjf.
ivy 6234

NORTH SIDE HOME
$7,000 VALUE FOR $6,000

A BEAUTIFUL home, h&vlnc 9 rooma and
two bathe moat conveniently arranged,

and elegantly flnlehed, with every modern
ronvenJience. includlna; furnace and garage.
Cholc* nelgnbornood and a home that -will
pleaaa any lady Addreae £. Box 2, care
Coped tution

A REAL BUNGALOW HOME
ON th* mo*! select residence street. ni*ar

Droia HUler; faa» aeven rooma, handsomely
dnlahed, oak floor*, attractive fixtures, tile
bath, sleeping; porch, complete In all Its ap-
pointments, occupied by owner, large, level,
ihady lot. Ta appreciate this you must set*
t. Address O O.. care ConatltutSon.

1 Si.3 Acres, south o*-orgi i impro\ed (ex-

1 » A<T*S. north u«orsij apple land Jio an
a* r*

50 Acus north *.fongla water mill $25 an
n r*1

Sj ^cr«a n«>ar Atlanl t truck and dairy J60

1 Id A.< rt»- north Geargi.i impro* ed J10 an
acre

1 jQ -\< -c«s, north r.eorg-Ja, Improved apple
OFLhard *1& an arre

161 U< rp^ fouthwe«t (.^.Mircrla. cut o^e^ land,
Jo un acrt

Many oth<>r tractn v,e can place you tn
anv county in th" at ale. *ny ttlre tracts. We
have agents alwajy on the lookout for bar-
Kain», L.et us kno\\ what j t>u want and
what vou have for & .le Thos \\ Jack-
son-Bum, ell Co Fourth National Bank
Bldg Phone Main 3214
IF YOU are in the market for a farm, send

> our name toda\. Receive offers from
owners and agents everywhere United
Healty Associates, Jollet. Ill

REAL. ESTATE— .FOR SALE
FARM LANDH.

A REAL BIU BARGAIN. \\
70 ACRES, •aitahle for one or a number of

Bummer homcR or aumtner hotel . pure
aprinc water, abundant shade, two log
house* field, ham, fine a;ard«n. corn land.
pasture land, crowtno; timber, apple tree-*,
H 1? i?**1?*^ ""**' ln Bre(tt *»P>« «ecltondeUghtful climate, magnificent mountain
scenery. river Usblng near. waterfall.
Kra«ity water system. Hhower balha, small
mill and Irrigation ea»y and cheap; much
l«w than one mile from White path rail-
roadt station, famous resort White Path ho-
tel, mineral spring and postofflce. on pub-
lic road, telephone line and propo-ed auto-
moblU hlrhway. pososstoa now. except
cropa; a pleaaant, quiet rsst place with
5?*1? »dvaBtagefl at a reaaonabla price. T.
H. Tabor, Whits Path, Ga.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
WB have the follow-in* propertlea we offer

for sals or trade for clfy property. Theae
farina ore veil located, good land well Ita-
proved and suitable for both »tock raining
anu ordl-nry far nil ng
730 ACRKJ, 4 mllee from town jrood set-

tlement H, good residence, land li«« level
and pretty as you would want to nee
17o ACRES, t mites from town 100 acres

open several good tenant house*, hlgb-
uay run* right through It.
S7G ACRES, 3fe miles from town. 200 acrea

oi>en. two good tenant houaea, Hprlng
bra nch creek and pasture

These places are In nouthvi eit Georgia
and on atraight Baie will make attractive
terms and prices If >ou want a farm be
sure and see UK

CLARK & STEWART
«19 Healey Bldg.

11 ACHES, on car «lne and railroad, SH
mi tea from Atlanta, on auto highway 2-

story S-room bunsraluw, v. ater and ran
vervanta* hou»*. garagu. chicken houses
barn other outbuild.n«a Cor quick sale will
Include growing crop horae, buggy, harnesi-,
fine milk cow, registered hogs calf all
tooli and Implements Owner's businews re-
quires him to live tn the city otherwise no
reasonable offer would b« considered would
exrhange for home In .Atlanta, give or take
the difference Investigate and make offer
^tll -mow >ou \\e mean business and w i l l
not let a few hundred dollars interfere w Hn
a trade Opportunity of a lifetime for some-
one tvantfng an ideal country home In reach
of Atlanta Thoi W Japkson-Burwell Co.
1018-1S Fourth Nal 1 Bank Bid
FOR SALE — ISO-acre level farm 7 miles

we«t of Oakman Ga,, 13 miles of Cal-
houn tn Gordon countj 'near Ooosaw attee
riier T«o-horae crop in cultivation 80
a< ret fine land In timber about >/4 branch
bottom Last year'-the place produced 650
bushel* **orn S >4 halei cotton Jn good
community convenient to church and
achool fine water, pasture etc Two
hauaeH. Darn and all kinds outbuildings. If
you w a n t a good home In a thriving com-
munity this iw j our opportunity to secure
one «t a bargain Price. 12.000, half cash,
ea«j term« on balance Don't \\ rile unless
\ou mean business No exch inge tr ide
ron-iitierc*! W H. E\ erett. Curlers «ja
M^urrn^ <*ount> _

OWNER MUST SELlT~
10 A(mES ON ^

MARIETTA CAR LINK
MODE RX bungalow; private waterworks

car wtop. spc-olal price for H few
chran 3,i7 Kmpire bU B Coc

v > r 2 7 1 0
uilding

300 AT RES, Htock farm, middle Geur.fia I
mil*- of station. 200 acres level land In cul-

t i\ at Jon 32 acr*a In pasture under tiog-
proof wire Kenca, i-unnlnc water 4 houses.
This place made l&mt year 28 balca of Lot-
ton GOO bushels of corn, 300 bushels of oats.
besides other rtuff Must aell Will take
J& 500 TerniB. Worth more Tho«. W Jack-
Hon-Bur-Aell Co 1018-13 Fourth Na,t 1 Bank
Building
GEORGIA FARMS a<-r«a*e tract near At^-

lanta If in t« rested will mall bulletin
Brother ton £ C'allahan, East Point. Ga Bell
phone Faat Point 419.

Power of Attorney to Sell Real
Estate, Absolute Sale

WE HAVE beta grvca pawei of attorney to sell the entire^ property
of Mrs. Ada J. F. McLeod and Miss Marion McDowell, located

opposite Grant Park on South Boulevard, Atlanta, Rosedale,
McLeod, Marion and Home Avenues.

There are three choice bungalows on the property, a(ll in excel-
lent condition, which we will sell at bargain prices and on very
easy terms. They are modern in every way, well built and exceed-
ingly attractive.

The vacant lots in this property are offered in single lots, five
or ten out of a" block, entire blocks of fifteen1-to twenty lots or the
whole property to any prospective purchasers. Terms will be given
on any purchase made if customers so desire. There are about 75
or 80 lots to be sold. i \

PAVED STREETS, SEWERS AND CITY WATER
We want to make quick sale of the property as it is necessary

for this to be done. In order tp do so we shall offer any of the
property wanted at prices unprecedented in that entire section and
you have only to confer with us and we will show you that we
mean absolutely what we say.

We have recently sold twenty-one of these lots, and at the prices
sold, every purchaser can double his money. This opportunity will
not last long. If you want to buy tor a (home or for speculation or
investment, now is the time, and here is the opportunity. Will *y°"
take advantage of it? \

A few of the streets need some grading and we want to ex-
change three good lots for this work. If you have a friend who
\\ill do the work send him to us. v

This property makes, a beautiful residence park, and we are
thinking of offering a handsome premium in a, bonus being given
the,purchaser of his lot who will suggest a name for the park which
is. accepted and adopted by >us.

Titles to the property arc absolutely good, and you may depend
i.pon it. The Atlanta Title Guarantee Co. or any good lawyer will
approve the title. We know all about the title ourselves.

Come and get a plat, make your selection and we will name a
price that will induce you to buv ( {

JAMES L,. LOGAN
IVY 3300 ^ 1301 HEALEY BUILDING.

HAMILTON DOUGLAS,
417 Atlanta National Bank BuiMmg. Mam 1299.

DOUGLAS & DOUGLAS, \itornejs. ( ^

REAL ESTATE—FOR »ALB

ADAIK'S COLUMN
1 v

ODDS AND ENDS MARKED AND
PLACED ON

THE BARGAIN COUNTER

WEST MERRITTS AVE.—Two good
renting houses, between Luckie and

Plum streets, near city school *md
branch library; rent for $21. Pric*
12,100 cash (

A WELL IMPROVED 40-acre Tarm. In Cobb
county, a little beauty, |3 Ofl.O Frank

We I Jon Main 1707

FOR RENT—Houses FOR RENT—Houses

ON East No*th avenue, adjoining Drnld
Hills, I have a pretty 7-room residence

I ajn forced to «eU, the bouse has tile bath,
acreett* hardwood floors turaace. servant a
room and all modern improvement*. I built
this home leu than a year ago and the
place Is worth M.SOfl, but m*k« me an offer
tor It I need the money. Address Quick,
care Constitution.
CLOSE to and tila aide of DrnJd Hllla mr

lot SOxl&Q tor >l,TS4f it I* an aaphalt
paved Htreet and tile atdewalka and between
f 6 000 borne B. I refused 12,250 for It three
months ago, but must ^ell now. Will sell
on term* Write W. t>. Box 1-14, Consti-
tution.tuiiop.
EXCEPTIONAL VALUBl. Call and •*» 139

Copenhlll Ave., near Cleburn*. 7-room.
modern home. «aat front. No loan to as-
nume. Occupied by owner.
THE moat artistic buncalow ta Aneley

Park, near car line, 7 rooma amd sleeping
porch, $t.76* Tsrma, J R. Nuttlnc & Co ,
Empire IJfa hldg. Phone Ivy 6.

BEAUTIFUL bungalow, a bar-
, by owner. Ivy 6989-!*.

~~
ON W, NORTH -AVK.—S-room, 2-«orar. m

Vrn houae. food lot. *&,lt>0. Carl
Flacher. M. 4 iff.
FOB Analar Park lota ••• OAwla

•01 For»ylh bull;dlng.

BOtTTH SHUT.
CLOBE in on Pxyor atreet I want to sell

my 1-atorr, 10-room hou»e. It has all con-
venlievceflk furnace, electric lights and aer>
vanfa room, lot 50x1 E>4 From th« price,
94 500, you can tftoe that X am anxious to
•ell. It will pay you good lntere«t on your
money and noon make anyone that can hold
It a good profit. A. C J . Box 1-13, Con-
stitution

FOR RENT
"LARGE ATTRACTIVE HOMES"

( SYCAMORE STREET, DECATUR
THIS IS AN elegant two-storj. eight-room bomb, with five acres of ground;

house screened throughout, carries every modern convenience, has
garage, chicken house, furnace heated, on one of the prettiest streets in
Decatur, and It is very seldom that a home like this is for rent. We want
an A-l tenant for this, and will name a very low rental. See Mr Robson in
person about this.

345 PONCE DE LEON AVENUE
IN THIS beautiful Druid Hills section on Ponce de l<eon avenue on the cor-

ner of Kennesaw, we have this beautiful eight-room, furnace-heated home,
has all modern conveniences, on large corner lot and can be rented at a very
low rental See us about this.

34 WEST FOURTEENTH STREET
BEAUTIFULLY LOCATED at this number on W. Fourteenth street, we have

this nine-room, two-story brick, equipped with steam heating plant. Ruud
heater in basement, garage, servant's room, electric lights; In fact, all
up-to-date conveniences; is located between the Peachtrees. and this can
be rented furnished or unfurnished Let us show you this

24 DRUID PLACE
THIS HOME Is located in Inman Park; on a large lot; la a seven-room bun-

galow; carries furnace,| hardwood floors, beam ceilings; just as pretty
Vs can be, and you can get nothing prettier in this section at $40.00.

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 BDGBWOOD AVENUE.

FOR SALE—Close In on South, Pryor street
ID-room house, lot 50x160 This la the

bicceat bargain the war sver put on the
market, ajurume 4-year loan $2.000 *l,9Qf>
cash, V4.KQO Buy this, you spend JlOft and
make $2.000. easy. Martln-Oxburn Realty
Co.. Third Na-fl Baak Ifldg. Ivy 3276

Burdett Realty Company
FOR SALB- Not. 1£1 Cherokee avenv*.

13.600, >>0 p«r month, ft per cent interest
John H. JUUne. 121 Grant bide.

XMD.
KOH HAUC—Dertrable bome on bast car line

In West End Price below «cto*t value,
terana v*nr attractive Thla la one chance to
fat a home at a low ftrare Addreaa Owner,
atatlon A. Atlanta. Ga.i A. Atla

SALJ:—a &-ROOM HOUSES,
MODERN

FOR SALE—2 NIW „__
LOTS 60x160, MODERN CONVEN-

IJENCJEa. WEST BNI>; JUST FINISHED.
TKRJAB TO SUIT. PHONE WBHT ft&S-J.
ail GORDON ST. MRS. J. H. CAWUBY.
CORNER Hopkins and Oak, 1 block Gordon,

t-nwm modern cottajr*.. lot 60x1 b*. »a.90*.
Reduced tram |4.50ft Carl Flachar. M. *.»7«.
FOR OAUC — l-room bova*. with aleeplria;

pov*b, •levated comer lot. Call at 4M
^^

_ ____
OWNX3R needa moner and will aaerlftce

be*1iftlfml eaat front lot, en Blmlra place,
f»mnn Tark. do out «Bd look and make rA<r
• propedlloa. A. W. Bellean. tl V. Ala-
»ama Mraet. Cltr. i

THIlant atorea, onter et OreenxIUa, a C.,
beat tawn In lb« Mate. Will aell tor part

eajrik. balance mmmf terma, or In plaoe of
eaak irill accept Atlanta real eatate For
«•!• or exobanjce for Atlanta real eelete,
two leta !• Henderaenvtlle. N. C. J. 1.
Wewterrelt Co., Mortca^e l*oena, Qre«a-
Title, a C.; toe Empire balldlnc. IT H.
Broad atreet, Atlanta. Oa.

IT la real eatate you want to bttr or
aell. U will par you to eee me. A. Gravee.will par you to

Uanwi f~"

BOTH PHONES.116 LOBBY CANDLER BUILDING.
HOMES FOR RENT.

PIEDMONT AVENUE, near Ponce de Leon avenue. Modern 2-story, 9-room
home, vapor heat, three hatha, garage, servant's house; large ea'st front

lot. Beat residence section. Can rent furnished or untarnished. ' Possession
July 1. Price, *70.
Ill EAST NORTH AVENUE—Modern 8-room home. All conveniences; good

condition. MO.
LJNWOOD AVENUE—New 7-room bungalow for $42.60. Furnace; sleeping

porch and large east front lot.

FOR SALE BY

FOSTER & ROBSON
11 EDGE WOOD AVENUE k

112 ESTOKIA hT — A nice 3-room house. All conveniences For quick sale, »SOO

12 IAVTS IN KIRKWOOD — All are good to build on. Houses will sell or rent
in this <*e< tjon Quick cash sale

A <3RK\T BIG good 10-ruom house^on Candler stteet Decatur Fine lot Price
$G, > U O I:LIM\ tei ms

BFTWl^UN I'oine dt1 l.eon A v e n u e and Kast North Avenue and eabt of the
" Southern railway we ha\e some Beautiful buMdin^ lots You can buj them

now at prices th.it will make > ou money

6-ROOM COTTAGE on Oak Street. West End, with all conveniences Good lot
j.nd woi th the ^none\ 1'rioe 53.500 Easy terms »500 ca^h

7-ROOM HOUSK on corner lot on South Pryor Street and only »;,750 vThis is
the chance of j^our life

IN A GOOD negro section, a lot for sale at t^OO

ONE OF the very best built 7-room. 2-story homes on the north side Two
blocks east of Moreland and one block south of Bast North Avenue Elegant

lhard»ood floors, furnace. enclo»*4 sleeping PO"-«h l*>t 50x23.> feet Eas> terms
trice *5,750 \

A GOOD HOME of ,8 rooms with all city conveniences and on corner lot. Ponce
deLeon Avenue and Kennesaw Avenue It is \ery seldom that such prop-

erty 19 offered for sale The death of owner is the only reason for sellings Can
ma>ke "*ery reasonable terms

CG ACR'BS, on» mile north of Pace's Kerry road It Is without dotibt one of the
most beautiful sites In the countr* for a permanent home It can be bought

at a great bargain Come and let us tell sou about It

ELEGAMT Ponce de Leon home Brick \eneer Rock foundation Nine rooms
HeXlng plant, hot water Haruwood floors garage seri. ant s room in

vawLlTro£ts south Elevat«a lot This was built for a home and is a real
bowe> ta every respect. See us for price and term**

RENT INVESTMENT— Seven 3-room single houses Two «-roorn double houses
Summer Hill section Rents »73 per month Price 18,260 Half cash

AVE for exchanare an unencumbered lot, 150x200. with three houses on It
ntlnK for »45 Will exchange for suburban home^ What have you to bffer'

SVBN ACRES, in hl«h state of cultivation with 4-room, hs-use and other
improvements, such as chicken mouse, runs, cow barn, half mile east of

Smyrna on Roswell road. Owner leaving the statj, r»ason for selling. Price
»3,000, J500 cash Reasonable terms

SIXTY-FIVE ACRES, one mile north of Pace's Ferry road. The owner must
have spent IStToa to »J,000 pitting out fruit, berries and roads, t*rracir,jr

land! This Is one ot the most beautiful elevations in Pulton county A great
bargain at $7,000 (Terms can be arranged >
BONAVENTDRE AVB — Two lovely, elevated, east frtfnt lots, special prices or

wil l build you a home Sea us at once. \

East Lake Acreage
WE} HAVE 24 Ms acres of land adjoining tbe township of East Lake and only

one mile of city limits of Atlanta that we can sell for $160 an acre on
terms This land Is beautifully -wooded and has'about sir acres open.

REMEMBER this property is on a direct line between Atlanta, and East
Lake and they are asking around $400 an acre for land not near so nicely
located and nearly one mile farther out and on same street that passes this
property.

SHARP, BOYLSTON & DAY
12 AUBURN AVENUE BOTH PHONEŜ

QEO. P. MOORE
RBAL ESTATE AND RENTING. '

10 AUBURN AVENUE. \

FOURTH WARD NEGRO INVESTMENT PROPERTY. CloM In. Good
repair. House only built about two year*. Rents for |1« per month.

Price. $1,200. ^
1ST. CHARLES AVENUE—Six-room cottage. Free from debt. Too small

for present owner. Will exchange for 2-story house on north side.
Price, *5,000. \

CORNER DEKALB AVENUE AND
DELTA PLACE—A good store cor-

ner, at prominent crossing on Georgia
railroad, 60x93, suitable for store and
dwelling: Price, $1,050 Terms, I2SO
cash and $20 a month, 7 per cent.

EUCLID AVEXUE LOT—Betweett
Poplar Circje and Lake avenue, lot

56x140, with flue shade; has alley way
to rear, a desirable 'residential sec-
tion. PrtceV *2,350

A SUBURBAN HOME—Half a block
from South Decatur car line. Bear

junction Mead road and East Lake
road, 6 rooms, lot 100x200; ctty
water Price. J2.500, halt cash.

EAST LAKE ROAD LOT—A fine cor-
ner, 66x490, (aces east, runs b«ck

to another street, a superb buiidinf;
site. Price, $1,350.

BECKW1TH STREET LOT—Just 200
feet off of Ashby street, a fine build-

lug lot, 50x100, in first-class, colored
section Pr^ce, $500, on reasonable
terms.

WEST NORTH AVENUE—Near Wal-
nut street, a high-class lot In colored

neighborhood, 50x135 Price, $480.
Reasonable terms ** (

NO 9? ECHO STREET—A 3-room
house on lot 45x100, abutting on

A , B & A railroad, a combination of
renting Investment and gilt-edge spec-
jlation Price, $800 cash , \

AN ECONOMICAL BUILDING LOT—
On Lake avenue, about 2oO feet from

Euclid avenue lot 50x100, suitable
for someone who wants to build
medium price bungalow This lot has
all improvements Price, $1,000 cash.

A CHEAP LOT—This is 50x240, on
Montgomery avenue Between Boule-

vard DeKalb and car line Price, $30Q,
reasonable terrn^

A $275 LOT—Did >ou know that you
could bu> a building lot inside the

citj for $275 ' We have one on Merid-
ian street, near Whiteford avenue and
Bou^ard DeKalb, 50x130, for $275
cash Big street improvements are
under v\ay, which "will opeu up this
section.

\
PEARCE STREET LOT—A One, level

lot, with bhade tre^s on it, all street
improvements down; 50x165, for $976.

A CHEAP NEGRO LOT—Suitable to
build a dc-uble house out of scraps

and rent for $6 60 a side 35x90, In
railroad section, back of Gray street
school Price, $175 cash.

NO 290 WALNUT STREET—A 3-
room house, lot 32\100, between

Spencer and Thurmond street; has
city water Price, $700 Terms, $100
cash and $10 a month

NO 709 CHESTNUT STREET—A
good 3-room h6use on tbe corner of ^

Chestnut an«L. Powe" streets, one
blocK from BWwood avenue, has 115
feet frontage on A , B & A. railroad;
house rents for $7. An unusual specu-
lation for 5850 cash. '

A DECATUR LOT—The city ofV D«-
catur is building a $25.000 school-

house on Mead road la three blocks
of this school we have a! residence lot
70x190, with tile walks, water and
sewer down, close to car line; ele-
vated and shaded, for $750 cash.

A NEGRO HOME—A 3-room house
out near Inman Yards, on lot 250x

140, for $800, a good home for sub-
stantial colored man who wants elbow
room

FAIR STREET, EAST LAKE—Near
, Skiff avenue, a, level lot, 60x200, on
south side of Fair street, for $375 cash.
This Is right at the car line1

FOR RENT—Apartments FOR RENT—Apartment*

Apartments For Rent
MARYBOROUGH — Corner Peachtree and Pine Streets — Six-roam apartment at |

f 6 6 < M > , five-room apartment at *TO.OO, ,
EtHptJD — -Corner KHzaJbeth and Hurt Str**ta, Inman Parlv — Thre« and four- 1

room apartments at $32 SO and |37 50.
SMKOUEY — On Currier Street, between Piedmont Avenue and Court I and Street I

— three-room apartment at 932.50. I
HAYIXEH — Corner South Piryor and Brothwton Streeta — FlTe room*. $42 60, four '

roams, f35.M>, three rooma. 130,00. i
FKEORRJCK— 4Jn WihitchaU Street. Near Hood Street — Five rooms. 1 40.09; I !

four room«, $S7 &0

Subiirban Property For Sale
IN DECATUR, on C»ndl«r atreet. wa offer «-room cottage with about 1 acres

of Bronnd. 'Will aell »t.r»<Hieed price for oaah. or will axc)mr»« equltr
dtor unlroumbered renttna; property. Bee J M. Wcraham tot portlculan. ,
IN DBCATUH, on KcDonouch Btreet, we offer a J-»tory. l-roora residence on

lot 120x240 feet, bu all city Improvement!, Includtna; eberted at reel. cloM
to car line and Acnes Scott College, for quick sale our price Js ti.SOO. on euy
terms. See J M. TVorsnam for particular!!
BOTH of thcue are bar»alns, to If you are looklns; for a suburban Kom*. let us

sho^v you these.

W. E. Treadwell & Company
i

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
PHONE IVY 1933. 414 B1IPIKB XJDG.

I

Read The Constitution Want Ads*

A $1,900 HOME—Did TOU know that
you can buy a nice B-room cottage

with gas, water and bath for $1,900?
This is in the Inman Park section,
fronting car line. It IB a cash propo-
sition

A SI,500 HOME!—We have a 4-room
cottage In the Grant park section

that we can sell for *1,EOO ca«h. It
has gas, water and bath, aad U In
good repair.

EAST LAKE LOT—Facing; olu»
grounds, on Lakerlew bonlevard.

near Morgan strwrt, lot 100xM<, ww*
and water aoc««Blble; *leTat«d altta>-
tk>n, wltb OBaurpaamajd Tte>w -«*
«roumd«. Price, tUOO ctwh.

FORREST ft OEOROB
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I larly in offices, working voluntarily f
without pay in order to learn the busl-

; ness and the language. No one consld-
1 ers the eventuality of these coming

i back, and the demands for French help
In all branches will be proportionately
Increased. '

( Labor leaders do not now, nor have
they even*, encouraged emigration, be-
cause tb-ey have been in closer touch

1 with labor conditions in the United
, States thJ*n anyone else, and know that
l work Js not always, to be had there,
; while tnnre is ixlwaya something to be
{ done at l»ome^

Persons familiar with, sociological
questions in general seem to think
that in ca«te France Is victorious, civic

\ —— ,_—- - ^ i pri(je wiu be stronger than It has ever
Paris.—(Correspondence of the Asso- I »•*» since the constitution of the re-

flated Press.)—The effect of the war public, ami will constitute an addi-
•n emigration to the United States is i tional tie upon its citizens, France

, « subject of less interest, to ^ance ! vjmau.^
- ' that, even

industrial
10,000. The "French are not a' £°?ffi, "* llXfly to set in ana keep th«

nlBratary race, and in the opinion of ' *ntlrSe population buay. >,
£ ffreat many thinking p«opl« they will. ~ ~ - ,
BAT* more than ever reason to remain i A VldtOFy TOT GfTtnOit JOCCU.
*t hom« after war, when everyone ' !,»_„. *
Joohn for a great commercial and In- (From c»"1f£» > m i_K»
duatrial Impttus. A person given to epigrams, ml^ht

R AND EMIGRATION
TO M WED STATES

' Subject of LdjuN Interest to |
France Than to' Other

European Countries.

, « subject of less interest to Prance ! vanau^siiea wouia naturauy cnar
I tbma other European ctwintrles. In late i whole situation, and yet the e:
years the average of frenchmen who f of I8ro 1S there to snow that
|M.V« gone to America annually waa K^****0! a

1^
0,n?in.ercia.1 , an.d^ v.

!•*• than 10,000. The Kronen are not a \^om te likelyto wit In and k«

attracted by the higher wages paid in j ££tV~* This dVciBionTTtTs pretty; safe
tbe Tbnited States. to sav will commit the United States

aaonsieur Dai Piaz. director of tbe to onc**Of two policies, between which It
.French Trans-Atlantic line, whose J naa be^n wobbling for nearly a decade.
functions require him to he ported on . 3t Wlll commit th«i country to th* eco-
«ni»ration problems, th.nks that the l nomic ideas of Mr. Perkins and the
TJnlted States, having: been least o f t progressive party; that society should
all the great industrial countries af- j permit big units of business—but should
fccted by the war, will be in shape at {Regulate them President "Wilson's
the end. of hostilities to absorb \a con- . Jjogma of the restoration of competition
•iderable percentage of the unemployed jg diametrically opposed by this decision
labor of Curooe That labor, he thinks. af the United States courts. As between
Instead <w>f wai t ing foi the transition f the two. we think tlie decision of the
period to pass will emigrate In a large 1 court more nearly represents prevailing
proportion i public opinion^ Big units, well con-

Monsieur March, treasurer of the ' deleted, raean economy and stability ana
Federation of Labor Unions, admits the i ef ficiencly In the modern world the
force of these arguments a** applied to | man who fights these things is fighting
«>ther European countries—Russia. Ger- j the stars'in their courses.
many, Austria and Hungary, for in- i •
•tance—but he believes war will have j
no effect upon the emigration from
France I j

Aside from a few miners from the I
north who go to the United States, j
most of the French emigrants are from
the south along the Spanish border As i
lor the former, they will all be needed [ For ser\lng condensed milk a tubular
ma soon as hostilities end to brinsr the• Candle has been invented that is forced

S?eJo'dSnS'.r>1SftSt«?J?1SS?5Si&ni118C > "*> «" «><> °f ? <?»•. * «?'? dosin* Us
cause they will flnd plenty to do whiles
industries- are being restored in help-

He Has ̂ Nothing on Us,
<From Th,e Baltimore Sun.)

, Villa seems to iJeinaklng a noise like
\ a man ^vvho has had enough

dust except when It is
pouring.

Ing to rebuild.
Ththe labor srtTuatlon In France, Mon-

sieur March thinks, \will be much re-
lieved by the elimination of Germans
•who were employed in considerable
numbers in France before the war. All
hotels will have to reconstitute their
staffs. The great p ropo r t i on of the
Jewelry workers in Pans were Hun-
garians, who must be replaced There
were also continually in Pans consid-

, erable numbers of Germans, particu-

Accordlng to a parliamentary com-
mittee that investigated, the production
of all of London's electric power in a
few large stations would save 6,000,000
tons of roal a year and greatly reduce
the smoaVte nuisance.

An efcectrlc machine has been perfect-
ed to count and to irrap coins, of differ-
ent denominations. In suitable pack-
ages for ease In handling. i.

REAL ESTAT OR SALE REAL ESTATE—FOR SALE

FOR SALE

i

THE CORNER OF GLENWOOD AVENUE AND
GRANT STREET; A SIX-ROOM BUNGALOW, ON

LOT 62x132; HOUSE IS IN GOOD CONDITION AND
EQUIPPED WITH THE USUAL CONVENIENCES.
THIS HOUSE AND LOT WILL BE SOLD BEFORE
THE, COURTHOUSE DOOR TO THE HIGHEST
BIDDER, JULY 6, 1915. TERMS, ONE-THIRD CASH,
BALANCE ONE AND TWO YEARS AT 7 PER CENT.

ti

I WILL SELL BEFORE THE COURTHOUSE DOOR,
ON JULY 6, 1915, WITHOUT RESERVATION TO

THE HIGHEST BIDDER, THE CORNER OP MAN-
GUM AND HUNTER STREETS LOT 50x106. ' IT IS
IN THE HEART OF THE TERMINAL DISTRICT,
BEING BETWEEN THE A., B. & A. FREIGHT DEPOT
AND THE TERMINAL PASSENGER STATION.
TERMS, ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE ONE AND
TWO YEARS, AT 7 PER CENT. ^

M. L. THROWER
AUCTIONEER . l

A Nice Ponce^de Leon Ave. Home
Jll.OOO—IF YOU WANT A REAL. NICE, MODERN, TJP-TO-DATE HOME!,

something that you will never tire of, come by and let us show you this
pla^e. We can recommend it to be one of the best houses on the street, and
guarantee the price to be below the actual cost. Has large, beautiful recep-
tion hall, sun parlor, dining room and kitchen, all finished In hardwood,
birch doors; second floor, three lovely bedrooms, large sleeping porch,
screened: cement drive, servant's room, clothes chute; complete laundry In
basement; everything porcelain; fine mantels and furnace heat Call at
office or phone for engagement. Will make terms to suit.

LAKEWOOD FAIR SECTION
$18,00(F-SIXTY (60) ACRES LOCATED IN THE LAKEWOOD Fair section,

with four (4) louses, fruit trees and good water; on two public roads,
one graded. Owner will sell on easy terms,1- with one-fourth cash and the
balance in one, two, three and foiAr years. This is a sacrifice at 1300 per
Wre. Will consider a small piece of property In exchange. Property has
already been surveyed and platted for subdivision. See us at once.

TWrELVE (12) ACRE FARM •
|3,500—ON THE FAIRBURN CAR LINE, about twelve miles from city, at

Red Oak, and on the Atlanta & West Point Railroad, you can get twelve
acres of the1 best land in Georgia. Has a good four-room house, plenty of
fruit, some woods; land Has level and to fine state of cultivation; car stops
In front of door. A nice place for the money. Terms can be arranged.

TURMAN & CALHOUN
203 EMPIRE BUILDING. v

EDWIN L.
REAL. KSTATE. Jt2_JEAST ALA_BA_

TWfeir\'E~AX'D**OXE-HAl>F AC"S2s A'
n'-ar the depot on the main road »<,-

very high -*tale of cultivation, with all kind
•we will sell for $7,500: $1.500 cash, balance
modern 9-room residence, servant'* house
ty It must We seen to be appreciated See
«ii...r-r^„_ home around ^.Atlanta. __ You _can

£II>E HOME* TO EXCHANGE—On
..„ -mvc a magnificent &-room. 2-story

vorch.es, vwpor heat, that we will sell for
•mail renting property or vacan.1 lota. If
to exchange for this palatial home let UB -
have an opportunity to, trad* Junk for a

HABLBSfG
MA STHEBT BOTH PHOMBa 1*87.
SACRIFICE—In the city of Hapevflft.* Ga..
hav« a 12^4 tract^ of extra rich land In a
i of fruit and cultivated blackberries, that
In five years. This tract of land has a

and barns. It IB a %1B,000 piece of proper-
ut) at once n you want the b*gt bargain In a

make a living on this place. ^
the cboicest part of ponce" "^"l^eon avenue
brick renldence. \ two batlis, elecpinr

$13,500. or we will exchange this home for
you have^ anything that you would like

Exchange For Automobile
* ,WE HAVE 10 different pieces of real estate to exchange for atito

mobile. We have property in all sections of \,the city. Warranty
deeds and deeds subject to loans. Improved property and vacant

v lots. We can show you good clean propositions.

Harper Realty Company
717 THIRD NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

BELL PHONE *VY 4286. ATLANTA PHONE 672.

MOTHER AND SISTER OF HARRY K. THAW
CONFIDENT HE'LL BE DECLARED SANE

ATLANTA'S SIDES
FROM DAY TO DAY

This month's activity In the build-
ing operations of Atlanta have greatly
exceeded all «xpec tat Ions, -rifbich were
baaed on extperieiicgs of the la»t «ev-

1 eral months. Alieady June building
' has soared far past the 9300,000 mark,
and many large bulldlnfi- permit* ar«
in view, which will safely boost the

'June aggregate building to th« half
J million mark.

Activity Al»o !• Realty.
Building alone has not been active.

an the past week there were a large
number of realty Bales made, a* well
aa a still larger number of transfers
recorded. Recorded business Increased
considerably during the paat week.

Comtrart Ba»lne.v* L«rB>e.
But the actual buaineas transacted

and the exchanges of properties re-
c^rded hardly figure with the large
amount of business now in the contract
stage Agents all over the city report

1 an immense volume of unclosed busi-
ness, which will be announced within
the next ten to twenty daya. The vol-
ume of business pending reaches the
9350.000 mark \

The M. C. Kiser agency reports that
it will soon close a 940,000 deal, and
the Turman & Calhoun agency an-
nounces that it is now working on four
sales which Involve $136000.

Amos Braaelton la figuring on a
large deal, and E>r. Phinlzy Calhoun
is also bickering on a large purchase
of property . i

The Burdett agencv !a working on
a sale involving 9100,000 The A. J. &
H F. Weat agency has recently closed
*25.000 worth of sales, while the Whlte-
Evans-Cauble agency has done an equal
amount of business within ,the past
thirty daya. \

E Rlvjurs and Forrest & George Adalr
report a good business f n residences
and sales of lots J R Smith A J. H
EwinK are also figuring In several Im-
portant transactions. \

THAW'S MOTHER AND SISTER. THAW (INDICATED BY ARROW) ON WAY
' ^ TO COURT. v

Harry Kendall Thaw, BOW 45 years old, backed by a great array of legal talent, began his greatest effort to
procure his freedom from the madhouse to which he iwaa ordered when he was acquitted of the murder of Stanford
White, whom he shot to death on Madison Square roof nine years ago. Great crowds thronged the New York court-
house, and a special force of bailiffs had to be summoned to handle them. ' Another huge crowd followed Thaw
and his guards when they went to a Park Row restaurant for luncheon. The prisoner seemed absolutely unper-
turbed by the attention paid him. He declared he was confident be would never be returned to Matteawan. It was
with an easy in difference of manner more marked than In any of his other appearances at the bar that Thaw came
into court. Four deputy sheriffs from Ludlow Street jail acorn pan led him. Immediately behind him came his
mother, Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw; his sister,\Mrs. George Lauder ^Carnegie, and his half brother, Josiah T. Thaw.
They took seats ,at one aide of the court room close beside the clerk's desk, with the witness stand in full view.
Close upon the heels of the Thaw party came the legal guns wbo are to spend many hours in bombardment over
the release of Harry Thaw. In the accompanying illustrations are shown Mrs. Mary Copley Thaw, Thaw's mother,
and Mrs. George Lander Carnegie, bis sister, on their way to court; also Harry Tha'w> followed by a great crowd,
entering the court room. '

vDonrvll Lot Sale.
Hamilton Douglas, thf* well-known

attorney, and James I* LoR'an. the pop-
ular real estate awent, have been rriven
power of attorney to dispose of the(
McLeod-McDowell propertv as a whole,
or in parts. There are three attrac-
tive bunjralows on this prnpert> and
about el^rhtv lots in one of the most
beautiful flections of the cltv Twentv-
one lots have alreadv been Hold and
the 'balance are being- offered at big-
bargains. ,v

Swing

BLOUSES ARE IN AGAIN

Separate Waists and Skirts
as Smart as One-Piece
Dresses, When T o p p e d
With a Fashionable Silk
Jacket.

ored blouses are concerned, except for
now and then a raglan. The treatment
of the neck marks the real difference
in styles. Stocks and high collars were,
in the early season, the ultra mode,
but these have given way gradually

New York, June 26.—In this day of
revivals. It is not surprising that
blouses again find favo--. Summer suits
footer their popularity. Indeed; the
separate waist and skirt may be as
smart as the one-piece frock, provided
there is a silk coat to top the ^costume

Paris takes special delight in turn-
ing out new surprises in sheer waists.
There is no name In blousedom that
Quite covers these transparent confec-
tions of the famous couturleres. Lin-
gerie is too frilly, and tailored is en-
tirely out of the question, for who
would ever call a pin-tucked Swiss or
organdy by so harsh a name9 They are
original ,4n dontour. Strange as it may
seem, corning from Paris, the source of
true color, they are white, pure white,
crispness, the chief charm of the gar-
ment, bespeaking loudly the midsum-
mer they are made for. *"

The mystic charm of the French
white wear is woven in every stitch of i
these waists; style is a secondary I
thought. They are Frenchy, white, and
made for warm -weather; further scru-
tiny seems a sacrilege. Since they
come from the great fasmon center,
their long sleeves, and short sleeves,
graceful V-neck, soft frills and deli-
cate inserts of embroidery will be
copied, modified and twisted about,
again and again, in the blouses that
are made on this side of the Atlantic.

Already the Jabot frill, which orig-
inated in Paris, is finding favor here.
One of the blouses above, made of
white Swiss in true French fashion,
shows this feature. It also has the
famous two-in-one collar, which' can
be worn high or turned low, and the '
raglan sleeve, which has come to be
regarded as a staple. It Is rumored
from the other Bide that drop-shoulders
are toe next step In blouses; in view,
however, of the popularity of the reg-
ulation Sleeve, It will take consider-
able time to bring about the change.

costume. "When thei coat Is removed
at the restaurant, the.iter or church,
many of the new Blouses give the cos-
tume the appearance of a one-piece
dress. In chiffon models, black em-
broidered in sliver, brown and blue pre-
dominate, as In the suits themselves,
while the nets and laces ore white, or
«rold, over flesh-colored chiffon. These
are usually combined with silk.

The upper illustration is one of the
very newest blouses of this type. show-
Ing the use of satin In a bodice effect
under the net. The short sleeves are
the flowing st>"le, with tbe circular
cuff, used sp much w here a dressj' ef-
fect is desired. Some of the extreme
models show low necks, with short
sleeves, but like Mrs Vernon Castle
and her monke>. despite predictions,
few will follow the fad Blouse styles
seek the more n-itural course. Where
the neck is really low, the sleeve Is
short, and with the V-neck and high
collars, lonB sleeves are worn. Glox-es,
however, are Im arlably short, both
with the short and long sleeves. Vic-
torian styles are favored, the lice mitt
being w orn with the sheerest waists.
White kid glo\es are also quaint, often
they are worn with a band of black
velvet at (the top Already this idea
of the black band at the top of vthe
glove In being carried out !n the glove
ftaeJf. Some of the stores have in their
fall stock, white gloves with black and
colored bands at the top and the four-
chettes between the fingers match this
trimming. Heavy embroidered bars
on the back are another feature. Judg-
ing from this ftr«t showing, fall will be
a season of fancy giovea, even as spring
•was a season of fancy shoes

HOMES MUST BE SOLD
~PEACHTRKE CIRCLE HOME, e1o*e to Peach tree *treet. It has 9 room*. 3
BF, hardwo»d floors, furnace. Thl* Is a real home that will please you, and If

don't w* «*ut *tu>w you a few other* In Analey Park for safe. We
Mfm*. L*t na •how rov.V , ^
WJ,•**—POHCV J>B llBON AVMKUB HOM E.

bodice effect In nil It under • met
and • military model

wltb •trapped poebietK.

About the Some.
<From Judge.)

Warren. Ill f has a woman mayor,
Mrs Canfield She opened her first
common council meeting with prayer,
the council rejected all her appoint-
ments but two. \VVhlch. except the
player and the fact that two appoint^
rnfnts escaped rejection. Is a,l>out what
might have happened to a mere man
mayor

Brief Decisions.

Electrically Operated
Bridge.

d?*rom Popular Mechanics Magazine )
What l a ^ s a f d tp be the tirst swing

bridge eve^ built'In wmch the opening
and closing of the bridge as well as
the entire work of controlling and
safeguarding vchlculai and water-
borne traffic Is performed Electrically
has recently been placed in service
over the Forth and Clyde canal, be-
tween Glasgow and Cl> dpbank, Scot-
land This is a single swing span, car-
rying a double-track street railway
with the usual roadway and sidewalks.
Every movement in the operation of
the bridge la controlled by a master
switch located In the operator's cabin,
and so thoroughly is the controlling
mechanism interlocked that it is Im-
poeiible to open or close the bridge
without following a prescribed se-
quence of operations and allowing the
time for each operation, to be com-
tpleted.

Diving for the Submarine F-4.
(From Popular Mechanics Magazine.)

The sinking of the F-4 of the Ha-
waiian submarine flotilla, during ma-
neuvers in Honolulu harbor on March
25. when It failed to rise after diving
with twenty-one members of Its crew,
is the first fatal disaster that has oc-
curred to an American under-sea craft.

"In making the unprecedented dive
to the bottom of Honolulu harbor the
naval operative wore an ordinary div-

I Ing suit. Altogether he was under the
water for about two hours The de-
scent was made very Apidly, onl> five
minutes belnK consumed. After inspect-
ing the huir of the submerged vessel
and ascertaining: how the lines w ere
lying, he commenced to be raised to
the surface. An hour and forty-five
minutes was spent In doing thisAso as
to accustom him slowly to the decreas-
ing pressure and the final change to
^he normal atmospheric pressure This
procedure is made necessary by the
tremendous pressure a diver is sub-
jected to when under a great depth of
water. At 300 feet this .amounts to
approximately 130 pounds to the «*quare
an aggregate load of possibly HO tons
an aggregate loda of possibly 140 tons
A quick descent is possible, since an
increase in pressure can\ be rendily
withstood by the body, up to a certain
point, but on ascending every possible
carp must be taken to allow tho body
to become accustomed to the lighter
load. This is the reason that set en-
eighths \*t the time the diver was in
the Water was spent in raising him to
the surface."

Judge.)
Even the woman who doesn't know

how to sew may succeed in patching
UD a quarrel.

PROFESSORS TO PROBE r
DISMISSAL OF NEARING

an arrange

It 1* brick v«n«er, lovely
•I|••*«<- porA, hardwood floor* In pattern*. 2 tl!« baUu; U fact It ha* everything

at: MHtrt could wi*h far ta a nam*. If you want to buy a real nice horn* worth
* ~t* oomta* **ctlon you outfit to Me tht*. T«rma.

MARTIN-OZBtJKN BEALTY CO.

eimciiA

Am •wMteff-wtrlped blouM wUh
MW Quaker collar, and m tmi

fmrrmt w«l»t wltk Jabot frill.

Certainly the comfort of the high
shoulder In wash waists will not tie
relinquished readily, even if the drop-
shoulder style Is easier to make.

At the present time, the set-In sleeve
dominate* the fashion, so fs>r a» tail-

the broad Quaker collars, especially
I for the younger women. These collars
f rome detached, to wear with any blouse'
or dress, in sets with cuff a to match.
The shops show them in organdy and

. Swiss, plcot-edged, 'hemstitched. ^ or
with -an Inch wide atrip of colored
organdy or figured cretonne around the
edge. Whole collars of cretonne are
offered, too: they are extremely attrac-
tive on the blue and nlnk linen blouses.

l The style of the waist must be plain
to carry these bron.3 collars well.
Many of the new striped blouses show

! them. There is one model In partlcu-
t tar, a broad awning stripe, which has

been shown from one end of the town
i to the other—not always In the same
1 material, but nevertheless always hav-
' ing the same general appearance, for
all of these waists are cut absolutely
plain. Sometimes the material is linen,
again mulle. and even crepe, but the
stripes are ever the broad green, blue,
vpink or black, and the collar and cuffs
always the same Quaker style of sheer

. transparent organdy. '
This craze for stripes grows more

I pronounced as the season advances.
i Not only are the wide awning stripes'
I popular, "but the narrow blazer; and
candv stripes are featured, too, in crepe )
de chine and cotton crepes. There i*
An especially attractive crepe de chine
on the market with satin stripes. This
Is madei up mostly in the plain tailored
blouses with the two-in-one stock col-

', lars:
) Pongees are also used in this type
i of waist, as well as white, and baby
I flesh pink crepe de chine. Georgette
crepes, and deeper rose and s«ldat,blue
Jincns. One military blouse fs a Mown
in pongee with strapped pocket low In

, front. This waist has a stock collar
| of black silk with flaring points of
t white organdy. It In a stunning model
I for a pongee coat suit, especially when
1 worn with one of the new white kid
belts striped with black patent leather.
The roar of cannon is echoed In other
waists of the season. Rose and bine
linen are used to carry out the effect.
Hither the waist is made of rose linen,
•with the collar and cuffs faced with
blue, or vice versa, with brass buttons
down the front.

None of these waists touch the voirue
of the chiffon, net or lace blouse. Not
even the French waist of white can
take their place, for the dress waist
must necessarily blend in with the

*f t*« skirt to make * complet*

ATLANTA QUOTATIONS
(ComclclW br — «d«Utx"uu aad Fr«« .

uo* CoBapaajr,)

unncni yiorld*

Ur«p« trait .* .. .."..".. ''.
AppU% barrel .. ..
Applu. box J .. ..
Ffaupplu
L*raoiu ., .. „ ..-.. .. ..
Cabbuc*. <rat« .. .„
Onlona, cratt* .. ..
gotatoo. «'4 uck..

Tomato.*, faa'cv
Tomato..; cholc. ..

5«*na, rr.ea.* druni'
.MXuaah, drum
c»t.» drum ..••„•;
Okra, drum
P«pi**r.T. crat* ", „
Lvttuc*. crat* .. ..
Corn, doxec .. ..' .

„ -orji.Tmy AND BOO*.
Hena, alive, pound .. .. .V .
E'u^^n/0-"* . . . . , . . - - .
Hen* dreaned. pound
Fries, drewiid, pound
Roontero, «acb „ 7
GulD«aH, ««.cb ,. .. „„ .. .. .. ..

Jo** off \

ATLANTA 1.IVB STOCK KAKXZT.
(By W. H. White. Jr., of the Walt* Pro-

vision Company. >
Good to cholc* steer*. MO to He pound...

f6.2& to 96.T6.
Good steers. 700 to 100 pounds, IC.flO to

UedJtim to rood steers. 7M to »»0 pound*.15 bO to M 00.
Good to choice beef cows. 100 to >OO

pounds, *S 25 to $5.76.
Medium to cood cow*. 700 to 7SO pound*.

J4.25 to 16.00 ^
tiood to choice heifers. *60 to 7iO pound*.

J4.60 to $5 50.
ThV Bbov« represents the rullnc prle* of

ffood quality: beef cattle. 'Inf.rlo
and d&lry typf. «elltn« lower.

.Medium to rood cow*, 70« to SO* pounds.
94 60 to |6.00.

Mixed common. *2.80 to |4.«. '
tiood fat oxen. *5.26 to IS.76.
Medium fat oxen, 14.2$ to 94.71.
Good butcher bull*, |t.7t to «4.&o.

«-/^!Ime too*-> I6° to 20° Pounds J7.SO t*

CONDITION STATEMENT
OF THE RESERVE BANKS

Waahington. June 26 —Gold coin and cer-
tlllcatea Tn the hands of federal reserve
banks Increased more than -*6,000.000 dur-
ine the past week, according- to an an-
nouncement of their condition June J5 Is-
sued today by the federal) reserve board

Resources:
Cold coin and ce^tlfJcaten June 25 1915*
Settlement fund, credit balances, $31,3t-0,~

000.
rfeld by tbe banks, tt23 S27.000.
Total c*>ld reserves, |25 ..1ST 000
Legal tender notes, alUer, etc. }4T,S4S.-

Total reserve. J303,035.0(10..
BlllH discounted and bou^hl
Maturities within 30 days, $14 333 000.
Maturities -within 60 daya. $10.070000
Other, 911.972,000.
Total, $3G. 375,000,
Investments:
United States bonds, t7.80I.000
Municipal warrants, 111.609 000
Due- from other federal reserv e ban ha

net. IS,311.000.
Federal reserve notes, n*t, 19.124.000.
All other resource*. f&.$41.000
Total resources, 9381.4&C.OOG
Liabilities.
Capital paid In, 9fi4.200.000.
Reaerve deposits, net. fill .349 000 ^
Federal reserve notes in circulation, net,

All other liabilities, (3.2*0.000
Total liabilities. $381.406,000.
Gold reserve acalnst net liabilities. 80.*

per cent.
Cash reverva acalnat net i.aDllltles. t6 0

per cent. \
Cash reserve a*;alpat Itabilltles after set-

tine aside 4ff per cent gold reserve against
not amount of federal reserve notes In cir-
culation. >S,S per cent,

Liverpool Cotton.
Liverpool, June 2« —Cotton, spot barely

pteady. Oood middling. 5.43. middling.
6,13, low mlddllnr, 4 87 Sales. T 000.
Speculation and ..export, IS.000 Receipts,
none. Futures quiet

Ranee in Liverpool future* Saturday
Pr<-\.

Opening Ranee. Close. Close
. -6 .4B . -5.40 ' ' - ' ' ""

$_^'6K
hc P1**. « to 100* pounds. »S.*0 to.

^l«ht pl«-s. 10 to i&O pounds I* 20 to.

Heavy rouch hoes. 200 to 100 pounds.
W CO to S6.75.

Abov* quotation* apply to corn-fed hoes;
ma»t and peanut-fattened. 1% to 2c under,
hi her recelpt" "*". market -Iron* aod

Uoca, •Circe; market stronc.

FLOUR. HAY. GBAIN AJND 8BED
Flour Sacked. Per Barrel—Victory (in 41-

pound towel bags). J7.50, \lctory (our
finest patent), »7 J5, Quality (in 48-pound

cult (self-rising. $7.15, 'wh/te *LJ>y (self-
rHinir). *7 25, \Vhlte Lily taeif-rlalnr 12-
pound sack*), J7 40. Ambrosia (hlghest
patent). *7 00. Puritaji (hirhest patent).
iJ-^.0' 1*ome Queen (highest patent), J7.00;
^hlte Cloud (high patent). J 6 9 0 , Whit*
Dalny (high patent), $fi.90; Ocean Spra-r
(good patent*. J6.75, Southern Star (rood
patent). $6 75, Sun Rise (good patent).
»6 i 5

aieal. Sacked, Per Bushel-^Meal, plain,
141-pound sacks, Jl.Ol. SB-pound i»clt*.
*1 01, 48-poynd sacks, 91.02, 24-pound
sack;,, 91 05

Gr^in. Sacked, Per Bushel—Corn, No. 2,
white, *1 OL' corn, mixed, tl.OO; oats, fancy
»nlte clipped. 67 cents; oats. No 2 white
clipped, bG centa, oats. No. 2 white. C5
cents oats, red. 128-pound sacks, «JO cents

Seeds, Sacked, Per Bushel—Orange can*
seed (1 05 amber cane seed. $1 06- seed
barley, »1 t'O

Hay, .Etc —Alfalfa hay Xo. J. tl.20;
Timothy No 1, large bales $1.40, Timo-
thy No 1. small bales Jl S5. light mixed
hay small baies Jl 30, strAw, 65 center
C S hull*. Harper's Prime, 9X8.00; C. S.
meal. Buckeye Prime, 128.00; C. S. hulls,
square sacks |S 50

Chicken Feed Per Cwt —Aunt Patsy
maih.i bales, four 25-lb. sack*. »2.40; Aunt
Patty m&bh, 100-lb sacks »2 40, Purina.
Chowder, 100-lb fUcks. $250, Purina pigeon
feed JOO-Jb sacks. 12 85, Purina scratch.
12-pkg bales. *250, Purina scratch, 100-lb.
narks $2 50, Victory Baby Chick. 100-lb.u
^acks *241. Victory scratch, 100-!b. sacks,
$2 35, Daisy scratch, 100-lb sacks |» 20-
KA\\ Kaw scratch, 100-lb sacks, |2 16 beef
scraps, per 100-lh sacks, $3 35 beef scraps,
per 50-lb sacks. Jl 85, o>ster shell, per 100-
lh sacks, 75c

Ground Feed, Per Cwt —Arab horse feed,
$1 90. Rp-Pet^r horse feed Jl SO Victory

| liors,e fe*d. tl.Sfl, King Corn horse feed.
SI 70. A B C horse feed, »1 60; June Past-
ure tialr> feed, SI ^5. alfalfa, meal. 100-tb
pack-!;, $14.1, beef pulp. 100-lb. nacks. $165.

Shorts, Bran and Mill Feed—Fancy mill
fe»>d, 75-)b sacks. Jl 95, P. XV. mill feed.
7o-lb sacks, $1 S5 Georgia Teeti. 75-Lb, sacks.
$l.*tO, bn>^\n shorts, 100-lb. sacks, II 80;
germ meal, 100-lb sacks Jl 65 bran P
W. 100-lb backs, $1.60, bran. P W 7_5-llx
sacks Jl 50 */^

Salt—Salt brick (med 1. per cAwriB.lO*
unit brick (plain), per case, }2,3f salt
Ozone. 30-prjgs per case, $1 00 Hflt. O*on*.
2 r> pkgh. per <-Bf,e, S5c, salt. Red Rock per
cut Jl 10 h*H. Chippewa. 100-lb sacks.
52C, sdll, Uhippexva, 50-lb. sacks, 31c. salt
Chlppeua. 2.->-lb. sacks 19c salt V P 100-
R. hitcka 5.'o. salt, \ P, 50-lb eacHs, 31c;
salt, \ P . -.'o-lb sacks. 19c.

CBOCBJUJCO.V
(Corrected by OKle>oy Grocery Company >
j^Cand>—Stick. 7%. mixed. -.**. choeolaie.

"*.-a"nned Goods—Pork and bean*, la. ** aivl
Is, Jl.»0 to $4.20. Corn. 11.76 to $2 4P
Perns. J1.90 to *4.i*. tttrlng bean*, la. 1m
and' 3m. Jl 90 to $4.60. Salaion.̂ .d Arg"
$700, Chums, JJ.7S. pink. $4.25. Veal loaf
one-half. J/ 80. Asparagus tjpe. J4.60 to L
JS.Oo Tuna fish, le. $8.^6; ^*, It.fid. Con- \
denied milk. J3.8,". to $«.««. Uv apornted
mtlk, S2 75 to J3.J6. OyateTat, Alligator,
$1 \>Q Jt'earlb. Jl.SO.

Salt—100-lb. bags. C6c; Ice cream. «X.M-
Granocry-tal. 80c. No. t barrel*. $l.A,

Arm and Hammer Soda. $a.66; k»g *od*,
re: Ro:«l Baking Powder, 1-pound. $4.1*;
u -pound $3.00. Uoraford*. $4.». Good
1-ucfc. ,»2 .75. Success. $1.50. Rough Rld«r.

Beans—U.ma. 7; plnlc. C<«. navy. •*..
jelly »0rlb,^ palls, Jl.Ja, Z-OK.. $2.?*,

Leather—Diamond oak, 4ic.
Pepper—Graim ^Oc; ground, J»c.
Flour—ElecnnL $8 76. Diamond, Jt.H;

Best aeif-RMng IS. lf i , Jdon^ir.m. $>.*•; i
Coronation I 7 8 & , Golden Grain. $?.««; fmm-
cake per case. $3.60.

Lard and Compound—Cottoiene.
Snov. Drift. -= " ""• c -
White. ""

Jan.-Feb. .
Feb -March
March-April
April-May .
June . .. .
July-Aug ..
Aug.-Sept. .
Sept.-Oct. ,
Oct.-Nov. . .
Nov,-I>ec. .
Dec.-Jan.. .

. .5.&K
r> 50 >

Coffee.

The aismlMaal of Dr. Scott
by the University of Pennsylvania han
brought to It«rht the existence of an
organtxatlon which In, In fact and the-
ory, a professor*' union, formed for the
express purpose of securing university
and college prafcwora freedom of
•peech and protect them from injus-
tice at the hand* of un«ymipathetic
boards of trustees. This association or
union bears the name "The American
Association of University Professor*."
It wa» or ran I zed at the beginning: of
this year In order to counteract what
seemed to be a dangerous crowing; ten-
dency toward ultraconaervattain on the
Sart of bodies controlling the flnanotal

estlnies of universities and, collevea
and powerfully Influential in dtr«ctiDK
tb«lr poUcles,

New York, June 2«.—The market for cof-
fee futures was very quiet today, making
It appear that near months* accounts had
been pretty well evened-up as a result of

i the notices circulated yesterday. .The
I opening was unchanged, but prices Mm-
i proved slightly late In the morning on

I scattered, covering which probably reflect-
ed the steady ruling or Braall with the
market cloning net unchanged to 4 points
hlrher.. Sales. 7*260-

Spot quiet; Rfo No. \ 7, 7 %. Santo* No.
4, ftt. MUrels price* In BraitlV were un-
changed, while the rate of Rio exchange
on Ixindon wa» &-!?<! higher. Receipt*, at

[ the two port*. 12.900 bag*; Jundlahy re-
f oetpta. It,90*. RJo reported a clearance of

t,OtQ bag* for New Tork.
( Range In New York future* Saturday:

' Open. Clo**.
January

Sar7h"
r.

as1.-.-.
June . J • •
July
Au-

Sour Gherkin*—P«r crat*. Jl.«: *+**.
-. 00, sweet mixed. keg*. $11.?*.
sac to $4.50 per doveu.

SOQS 00,
Olivem SOc --• , .

Sugar—Granulated.
cube*. 7. Pomino. t^

sweet mjx*'j keg*." ' $i»;i'

«.«•; powd*re«.

PROVISION MARKET.
(Corrected by White Pro\ islon Company. >
Cornfield hams, 10 to 12 average 17^
Cornfield hams, 12 to 14 average ... 17>4
Cornfield nktnned hams 1C to 18 ave.,17^
Cornfield picnic hams, 6 to 8 average. . 12 <^
Cornfield B. Bacon 24 l
Cornfield sliced B. bac,on. 1-Jb carton*, '

12 to ca*e . $S Si
Grvc«rs' bacon, wide and narrow .. . 1 $
Cornfield fresh pork sausage, link or

bulk, 25-lb. buckets . 1»
Cornfield wieners, lu-lb. cartons .. 13
Cornfield bolorna sausage, 26-Ib, boxe*. 12
Cornfield luncheon ham, 25-lb. boxes,. 14
Cornfield smoked link sausage, Xt-lb.
Cornfield wiener* in pickle* " *l5-lb."

kits . . . .. - I . . . . . . . $ 2 9 6
Cornfield lard, tierce basis .. . .V .. . .10%.
Country style lard, &0*lb. can*.. .. . .11
Compound lard, tierce baala .. .. .. . 7%.
T>. S. extra, ribs .. ., lljt
1>, 8 bellies, medium average 11%
D S. betllcs, \}fght\, average ..12

COTTON GOODS MARKET
WEEKLY REVIEW ON

New York. June !«—Cotton good* mar-
ket« are not active, but there Is a steady
volume of filling In buelne**- gotng on In
nrnnll lots. In the primary markets the de-
mand for sheeting* and oaaaburgs to be used.
In place of burlaps continue* a feature.
Substantial quantltle* ar* being taken, not
only to fill the gap cau*ed by the dearth
of burlap Aupplle*. but al*o becauve of tne
relatU'e rhcapneas of cotton gooda.

The jobbera ar* only ordering good*
about as they n«*d them to start the nr*t
month* buslne** In the new half year. They
are taking In all good* on order without
hesitation. Bleached cotton* remain *teady.

Print* ar# qotet, Dturine** being r*atrlcted
In several direction* by Inability to impply
Indigo and other color* wanted. A small
burilne** 1* being done In gingham*. In tne,
absence of Indigo denims *ome manufact-
urer* of oT«r«lt* ar* aoceptln*; *ub*tltute*.
dyed a* black*, grajr*. or part bluem. Trad*
In fla* a&a fancy cotton* at th* count**1*
contlau** noA and «onv*rtora ar* eleanuw
up all Mocha well afld Jobber* tad It nee**-
•ary to keep up Mwrtmenta
•mall ateady demand

to
_, f»;m ncatler*

qutok •hl»<m*nta. ^
A few hundred bmle* of ahMtimg* h

been, acid for Red S*a «hlpmmt.r>iit
port trad* on th* who!* 1* wry q«tot «
th* larger raarkot*. Piie** *re M fftll* —
Print cloth*. Ji-Jnoh. «4sfe*. IU«; tt*99+
*H«; »«*-ln«h, *4>«4* 4 a»4 41' '•hMtlnf.., .MHilMni •taBdi.rja, t\. .. _
t-ott»«*Irj«%«T •*•!••. .»WaV i*

IN £>V SPA PERI SiEWSPAPFRI
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•JOM1Y HALTED
. INMISTREEI

Over German Re-,
* > facturina; and other

ply, Russian Reverses and j j"*, n
a«n™ g^"™"*

Hiige Sale American Secu-
rities Heavy on Market.

Tork, June l« —(Special )—The
stoclt market was quiet, but prices as
a whole were firm and a few stocks

were heavy touyera of zinc, spelter and f
otber metals essential to the manufac-
ture of ammunition, the Idea being that'
they would thereby embarrass manu-
facturers supplying: shells..4 cartridges
and similar war supplies to the allies.
Tho report states that this buying In-
duced a great impetus in production
and a break in sine, lead and spelter
followed the abandonment of the .
scheme. Whether this is true or not,
the market has weakened considerably
In the last ten daya. although the In- ^
flux of war orders has been on an in- y

plants are rush-
tor turning out I

„ putting up new t
buildings for that purpose. A large '
order for ammunition vfor Boumanla
and large coal orders for Italy are
among the new orders for Europe re-
ported during the last week.

Wnba.h gale Held Up.
The foreclosure sale of thp Wa-bash

railroad has been
8 to July 21. A

OF
D,L&W.DEC!SI

Will Decision of U. S. Court
_

at Trenton Be Reversed by
the Supreme Court in Steel
Case .Also?

postponed irom July lle
reorganization plan su

New York, Jun» 26,—WaJl street be^

SENTIMENT MIXED
(MOCK EXCHANGE
Investment Shares Strong.
.Secondary Railway Stocks
in Poor Demand—Reading
Shows Unusual Strength.

New Tork, June 35.—Strength dn in-
lleven that this week's decision of the vestment shares and renewed, weak-

preme court against the Delaware. ness In secondary railway Issues and

Cotton Irregular
Of 3 to 9

at Decline
Points Saturday

Private Liverpool Reports
Indicate Liquidation—Man-
chester Reports Good Ori-
ental Demand — Domestic
Mill Reports 'Favorable.

BANGB IN MICW YORK COTTOM.
m«aa«r«d large advances to new hisrh

6n»m«n act, but this was
recoveries in all the issues affected lat-
er fn the week.
KBBliah LJanUattoa at

curltlem.
Preparations for the

b« floated in

American Se-

tohuge loan
...... .„ ~.-o started
of many foreign securities, i»-

ci«dm* rnSy Vare/of corporations
and tronds of Un* country. One or tne
main reasons lor this is that ™da *J;e
not adequate to take up all of the loan
IB, Great Britain at present,
•.kijta...* Of large nuantities ti

and from

Copper Inquiry Slacken*.
.. __ Bjayingr of copper has not been heavy
with dui ing the laat two weeks, but the

market hag not weakened an>. as prac-
tically all available supplies of the
pit sent period and for some time ahead
had been sold up long ago By the

hut the

crop, condition.^, improving _ - f
and laibor conditions, large ^ders tor
many kinds of manufactures for ex

por4 and Jilgh ^!«*nff
 d

m
hetB2 and

balance of the no-tea d _ -
deposited for extenaion. This balance
amounts to about »1,5000,000 of the to-
tal of J24,845,000

roads and the government that to fully in Italian; exchan«e> l̂ xch&npes on Nov.
understand this week's decision it is London aluo fell off, Uk*wl«e francs, £>•<:.
necessary to go back a few years. In but neither waa at recent record quo-
the winter of 1905-1906, B. well-known taiona.
New York banker returning from a For the first time nlnco early in
western trip spoke of the dangerous
bearing of the Insurance scandals on
the financial situation. He was asked
how entrust of a life Insurance com-
pany could possibly affect Investment
of money
"People generalize.

.. His reply was
especially in the

_ield to by the largest seilers.-and the
cheaipest copper being sold is at about
at) cents.

Stf«*l Inquiry Kold« Up. V
Improvement in the steel market is

steady and is giving g-ieat satisfaction
to members of the mdustiy The United

be able to see clearer into
the future. In one way or another he
•was involved in the railroad end of the
money trust investigation, and he was
also implicated in th« New Haven,
Kock Island, FrUco and Alton scan-
dals. Within sixty days after the fore-
going prediction was made, the Petin-

Staie Steel corporation la now operat-1 syivama investigation was under way,
ing- at above &5 per cent of full capacity j antj the di£>clot,utes of that mvestiga-
m many departments and is turning | tion, which was the first affecting the
out more of sojne products than e\ er
before The 1915 production of the coi-
poration is expected to pass 15,000,000
tons ot steel, which is neaily 1,000,000
less than the record, but this total for
1313 if made will be icmarkable. in
view of the fact that the year opened
with production at a rate under 10,000,-
000 tons a year. If present conditions
continue thiuugh Idlb, in that year it 13
probable that • —f • - •
tuiri ou

e that the Steel corporation will i
t lh.000.OOU tonb. Thes»e figures ] °

railroads, formed the basis of the ' com-
modity clause" law, which was passed
June 29, 1906.

Rail^ray Employ*** Mad* Profit*.
That ^investigation was started on

the complaints of independent coal
shippers who claimed they were unable
to meet competition because of the re-

exialjntf between Pennsylvania
., and employees and certain

Before the hearings were well

May, local banks failed to show an
actual cash gain.

Bonds Irregrulai- with more si
"future" or fore.&n account,
sales, par value, $l,2t8,000.

Total

United States „ _
i per cent on call during the week

Stock* in New York.

A ma).
Amal

Beet Su
Copper

High
50

46
80%

American Can .
Am Cltlea pfd.
Am. Cotton OH .
Am Smelting .
American Sugar
Am Tel & Tel
Am. Tobacco .
Atchlson . . . .
Atlantic Coast 1,1 ne.
Baltimore & Ohio.. 77%
Bethlehem Steel . 170 ̂
Brooklyn Rapid T 88 %
Canadian Pacific . .148 V4
Central Leather . . 40H
Chesapeake & Ohio 39
Chi., Ml! & St. P. 91
Chi., R I & Pac . 17%
Consolidated Gas. .
Corn Products . . . 15
Erie . 27
General Motors . . 153
Great Northern pfd.inii • - - •

46
79%

New York, J une 26.—--There was «.
further decline In the cotton market
here today with prices closing steady

!*• for a* a- net low of 3 to 9 polnta.
- - Liverpool was again lower than due.

and the local market opened steady at
a decline of 9 to 9 points under liquida-
tion and scattering local pressure.
October contracts sold at 8.62 on th4
call and seemed to attract *ome trade

I buying which was attributed to spin-
ners calling, or fixing prices. This de-
mand combined with covering for over

'the week-end proved sufficient to cauae
light rallies during the early tradinr
particularly as thsre waa some talk o
too much rain 'In Oklahoma, but no ag-
gr«a*lv«< support was In evidence and
prices soon turned eael«r, selling about

.
49
73^
44%

.124 124 124 123%
. . 226% 226

101% 101% 101% 101

lllnola Central . . 10«% 108% 106% 10
nter.-Met. pfd. . . 76% 76% 7&% 7
tan. City Southern. 25H 25% 2BH *
.oulsvllle & Na«hv 11*H 11

proved, had acquired $307,000 stock of

The wheat market received some

coal
self,
only .
which
dends.

companies without cost to (hlm-
A train maater admitted he paid

J5 00 for stock of a coal v company
paid him *30,GOO a year divl-

As the investigation broad-
ened, tt was found that many railroads
and railway \offlpiaJa were Interested
in the coal-mining business, and that
consequently independent operators
were belg treated unfairly In the mat-
ter of markets, distribution of empty
and full cars, etc. Then congress
added the following "commodity
t iau^</' to the Hepburn railwaj act

the most substantial firms and

Eicfcmiiue Still Decline".
Althkmrh a plmn for a French loan

here ha's been announced, franc ex-
Change w«nt to a new low level during
thjjllt -iieek, as aid sterling exchange,
althouKh the latter recovered some-
whKt as a result of selling in , Oiia mar-
kevof Amerlcan»=ecuritles held In Great
Britain. Tho French loan will be for

sJSO 000.000 or more It will have Amer-
Jca-ri" «ecuntie» held in France as col-
lateral! the trusft-es to hold the col-
Steral to be either J P .Morgan * Co
or some one appointed by them me
Rothschilds, of Pans. wlll_be the ""-

not Saleable through the New York or
other American stock exchanges It
1. expected that •• later Great Britain
•will establish a similar credit bv de-
posit, of American securities. There
are some indications, too. that Ameri-
can in-vestors will take a large amount
of the new British loan through Lon-
don houses, although there have befn
no pl«n» to bring any of It out directly

Balance Will Exceed 91»OOO.OOO.-

, _ . . . ._ _ . . „ from
abroad^ and because ot lack of auppoi t
due to the continued uncertainty
brought about by the lack of an an-
swer from Germany to the last Ameri-
can note. Be»r activity in Egyptian
cotton is reported to have been respon-
sible for .selling by Liverpool here i e-
cently v

Cotton Region Bulletin.
or the twenty-four hourt ending at

. 75th meridian time, June 26. 1515

Station* of
ATLANTA. OA.

D1 strict.

ATLANTA, cloudy .
Columbus, cjoudy . ,
UtiineBvlHe. cloudy.
(jFlffln, cloudy . . ,
-Macon, cloudy . , .
\fo\ntic«Uo, clsar . .
t.New nan, cloudy . .
Ftome, pt cldy . .
Tallapooea, cloudy .
Toccoa, cloudy . ,
West Point, cloudy .
•Chattanooga, pt cldy .
dreenvlile, S C., cloudy.
Spartantmrg-. cloudy. , . 60

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.00

.11
00

.00

.00

3>xsn Rainfall,
Abilene, 1.12, Balllnger. J 10 Brownwootl.

0 0 4 , Clarendon. 0 3 4 ; Dallas. 1.32, Ka.«tlaml,
0.0« Fort Worth, 298 . Haskell, 0 7 2 . Hen-
rietta, 0.04; Longview 0 IS, Paris.' 3.04,

' ~ ' r 0 CO, Sher-
Weatherford,

The trad* balance of the United
States for the fiscal year to June JO
will be at least *20.000,00<} in excess
o* »lfcOOO,OOG,QOO, ha1* ing passed tht>
latter figure early in the past week ( Quanan, 028 . Snyder. 1.74. S]
Offsetting this haa been the expenses \ maHi 1>06> waxachachle. 0 21
of tourists last summer, and to a smaIJ\- I o.4"
«r extent 1m the autumn, winter and
Coring to date, remittances of monpv
Vn\ Europe, and other factors such as
Imports of various kinds such aa travel-
ers' baggage, sales of American s*1-
furl-ties etc. It is believed, however
that an actual debt of $500,000,000 for
the world to the United States was
created during the fiscal year lust

?a?£n ,̂%\Voho'S.O™y P<>!"'">Iy "• "
> Court Decision on »., I*. A TV.

court of the United*npre
, »«d that the Delaware. I^acka-

"

Heavy Haln». (

Ceorgia—Waynenboro, J 70.
South Carolina—Cheraw. 1 O'l
Alabama—Mobile^ 1.00
Mississippi—iWayneaboro, 1 00^
Oklahoma—McAleater, 1.10. Ohen

CENTRA I.

STATIONS. ,States, n*la that tne ueiaware. J^acKa-
•wanna? * "Western Railroad corapan\y
violated the Sherman act and the com-
modities clause of the Hepburn rate
law in eellttiK Us entire output of\ coal ,
to a subsidiary company Thex road Wilmington.
was ordered enjoined The decision ChJtrleaton .
was followed by weakness, but lat*-r Augusta . .
b^Vraiwth in D-. L A W . shares, as | Savannah. • •
If U balfeved that both the road anril*JJ£;
tb* company It formed, now an I ml*- ^blfc
ntfndent concern. will be able to make
lurft a» larsre profit whether the lat-
ter takes the road** entire coal out-
niit contract or whether H buys what
ft needs and the balance Is marketed
to best advantage elsewhere

MrlOB Catttmmm "Juler-**
number oJT companies want Into

the third
rate of

idend

Increased disbursements on their stock
durlnK the last week, with several 1m-
Sortant Initial dividend* and several
l«Ke extra dividend*. The most 1M-
ooriant initial disbursement was to
tn« nreferred atock of the InterborouKh
r^oncoHdv-teXI corporation, which start-
ed wltlT I t-t per cent for the
q»art*P of -this year, or at a ra
• per cent a year. A stock divi
of ISO »«r «nt Js to be (riven to share-
holder* of the New Jersey Zinc com-
Sanr wWch h»» profited arreatiy »y
«*tf»ordtnary demand and unusually
hlvh nrice* for mine. In July, dividends
ind Interest pmymerrt of companies of
£**ffy!i*l Importanc* -will be close to
irH «»• DOO. «r over 15.000.000 more
thin *«• Jafr. 1W4. Indicating that as
far i» •*etwlt* «l»lmrMinenU are ton^-
c'rned. tn« eonntry Is back to where
It vast befor*. the war started last

l*«Vf
Ast IssUl* of $TlfOflO.OOO N»-w TorlL

itv b«ntfs'«M!Xt w««K will k« made sol**
r*to redeem niJst«rtn0 -debts of the'

•ftd -will n*t increase lt» net in-

Memphis . .
VIckflburg- . .
New Orleans .
Little Rock . .
Houston . .
Oklahoma . .

*
District
Average
Temp.

is

Ili
0

e» w

«!§»•&.•
.80
.50
.60
.20
.SO
.00
.30
.00
.40

1.20
.60

•Minimum. t*mper*tur.M are tor 12-hour
period •ndln*rat i a. m, thla d»te, tRecMlv-
•4 l»t«; not Included Jn Averace... •*Hl*h-1

cat y»»rt*rd»T. flx>we*t for 24< hours •ndlny
$ a. m,. Ifitti merldliftn time, except ,,-wher*
otherwise Indicated. "

NOTE — The averKce hlrnest »nd IOWCM
t*mp*r«.ture.r m.r* mad* up at aacb o«at*r

r of reports r«celv*4,
from the

. .
from the actual number
and tb* *T«r«nre precipitation
numWr of station* renortlnv 4.14 ,lncb •>!>
more. The "State of weather" Is tbat pre-
vailing at tb* time of the obsanratlosv

' Bnhartl.,.
as be*n

.
XjltrhX rain has be*n fall-ly •renoral

throughout the belt, temperature averages
tT.ro unseasonably low In aJl sections.

C F. von HJSR1RMANH.
tlon Director Weather Bureau.

Cotton Seed Oil.
New York. June 2C. — The cotton eeed^olt

tnajrhr«t was steady on covering and a lit-
tle better commisHlcm house demand, al-
thous*n the trade wan nervous over pro»-
peots of liberal tendtera on July- contracts
on Monday, Closing price* ware net un-
clieUi.f*d to > points higher.e .

Hangs Mow Tork
.

futures Saturday
Opening. Closinig.

»5 bid
tfi bid

intetest, direct or indirect, excetpt such
ai tides- or commodities as may be nec-
et,aary and intended for Its use in the
conduct of its business as a common
can ier " ,

•Despite the fact that the foregoing
law Kgave the railroads two years to
dispose of then coal properties, abso-
lutely nothing was done until the two
> ears expired. Then the anthracite
roads, wvhlch had the moat at stake,
started a test a^it to see if the "com-
modity clause" law was constitutional.
In September of 1908 the United States
^circuit court of tfie eastern district
of Pennsylvania handed down a unani-
mous decision that the "commodity
clause" law was unconstitutional.

D«*lnfon BooafH Other Stock*.
On the foregoing decision. Lacka-

wanna. Heading, L.ehigh Valley and the
stocks of the coal roads began to ad-
vance rapidly. The case was soon ap-
pealed to the supreme court, however,
and in May of 1969 the decision of
the lower court was unanimously re-
versed In that decision the supreme
court declared that the commodity
clause law would apply (I) when the
commodity had been manufactured,
mined or produced by a railway com-
pany, and at the time of transporta-
tion the railway company had not In
good faith before the act of transpor-
tation, parted with its interest in such
commodity, or (2) \when the railway
company owned the commodity to be
transported in whole or in part, or (3)
when the railway company at the time
of transportation has an Interest di-
rect or indirect.

In the face of the foregoing; decision,
in June, of 1909, the Delaware Lacka-
wannaV and "Western railroad formed
the l>elaware. JUtckawanna and West-
ern Coal company, to act as selling
agent, 11 gave the stock of the coal
company to the holders of the railwav
shares. It elected officials of the coal
company •which were also officials of
the railroad: contracts were then made
between the two companies which re-
strained competition. Then the gov-
ernment brought- »uit.

TMKton Court DecfolOB Rev*r»ed.
On April 1, 1914. the United State*

district court at Trenton, in & unani-
mQUA decision, dlsmleaed the grovern-
ment'a suit a&ainat the Lackawanna,
declaring that the evidence •howed
that the railroad Intended to obey the
la.w aa the supreme ipourt had authori-
tatively announced In Itfe decision of
May, 1!?09. Despite that setback the
government appealed the case to the
aviprome court. The reault was this
week's unanimous decision of th» su-
preme court completely reversing1 the
unanimous decision of the lower court,
handed down April 7. 1914.

\Wull street thinks it highly Blfrnln-
cant that the court that dismissed the
Lackawanna. suit In April of 1914, waa
the same that recently decided aealnat
the government In the steel trust autt.

JR. L. B.

Country Produce.

A Western. . .
Northern Pacific . 107
Pennsylvania . . .106'
Heading ISO
Rep. Iron A Stftel

do pfd. . . .
Seaboard Air I4o«

d o pfd. . . . .
Slotts-Shef. 6. A I.
Studebaknr Corp.
Southern Pacific .
Southern Railway

do p fd . . . .
Tennessee Copper.
Texas Co. . .
Te*a<* & Pacific
I'nion Pacific . .
\~ S. Rubber . . .
U. S. Steel . . .

do, p f d . . . .
Utah Copper
Va -Ca.ro Chemical.
Vesttrn Union . .
Weetlnghouse Rlec. 100*% 100 100 *_

Total Hales Saturday 204.800 nhares.

31

S?*

Bonds in N*w York.
U S 2s registered .. . 96*

do coupon 97
U S. 3n registered 100%

do coupon "• 100%
U S 4s registered 109

do. coupon 110%
Panama 3s coupon . 100 H
American Agricultural EH, bid 100
American Cottpn Oil 6« bid »t%
American Tel & Tel. c* 4MtS . . . . 101 M!
American Tobacco «n,^b.d 115
Atchlson gen 4s . 92*4
Atlantic Coast Line co). 4s 84 H
Baltimore & Ohio cv 4W,s 87
Central of Georerlo. 5s »t94
Central Leather 5s. 99%
Chesapeake & Ohio cv -*%B 7Sf4
Chicago. B &. Qulnrv Joint 4s 96%
Chicago. Mil & St Paul cv. 4%
Erie een 4s .
Illinois Central r*>f 4s, ofd
Ixmiuvin* * Na»hvilla r^f. 4s, \

, Kan. & Texan Itt 4s
New York Central r*n. 8H»
N Y . N K & Hartford cv. «s
Norfolk * Western cv. 4%s. bid . . .
Northern Pacific 4m
Pennsylvania cv. SH» (1916). . .
Readlnic Ken 4s , . . .
Republic Iron A Steel Sa (t»40>, bid .
St. Louis A San Fran. ref. 4s, bid.
Seaboard Air Une adj. B.
Southern Bell Telephone Be, bid .. .
Southern Pacific cv. 4»
Southern Railway 6s

do. gen. 4s
Texas Company cr. 9m. .. .
Texaa * Pacific lat, bid
Union Pacific 4s
U. S Steel B»
Virginia-Caroline. Chemical Ca, bid.
C., M. £ St. Paul cv 5»
New York Central deb tm ,
Southern Pacific cv, 6»
Pennsylvania Con 4%*.

PROFESSIONAL VIEWS
ON COTTON SITUATION

New York, .lune 26 —(Special.)—Liver-
pool continues under tlia Influence of the
b»»rlnh view In Great Britain that the
visible «upply Is no large that the market
murt decline. Here we decline but slowly,
but beoauie of the heavy rains In northern
Tejcan. Oklahoma »nd Arkansas and In-
creasing complaints that the boll weevil Is
more numerous than In many season. While
these advices check selling, they do not fle-
creaoe the bearish view that, as there are
no forward sales this season of cotton as
usual when the crop comes to market. It
will press heavy upon the market. The
entire world has gone upon a cash basis
for everything: theer an smaller supplies
on handfor ivery srtlcle from frying pans
to, cotton goons than ever before, and I*
there are no forward sales made and no
further business done with the distant por-
tions of the world there' Is In this very tact
a potential buying power far beyond esti-
mate which may and probably will become
buyer, of «t

to
,

points net lower, and at the
loweit point reached ao far this month.
Covering by near month shorts caused
slight rallies at the ctoae but .last
prices were at practically the low point
of the day on later deliveries. "

The detailed weather reports from
Oklahoma showed rather general rains
but the precipitation waa not very
heavy and except for the complaints
from that aection the crop news was
considered generally favorable.

Private cables reported liquidation in
Liverpool but press advices aaid there
was Bome Improvement In the demand
for goods from India and China in
Manchester. Domestic trade accounts
were considered fa-vorable, with south-
ern mills reporting some business from
South America, wnlle Fall River mills
were said to be working very nearly
up to their full capacity.

Port receipts, 7,360' b&IeB, for season,
10,557.034. .Export* today 3,082, for
season.8,103,035, atock, 875.81*9.

Spot cotton quiet;-middling uplands
9.45; no sales. v

IVew Orleans Fears .Bureau Report.
New Orleans, June '26.—In aplte o£

bullish week-end figures and too much
rain in the belt, cotton stood "at the
decline throughout the Cession today,
closing within a point of the lowest
at a net decline of 4 to 6 points. Sup-
port was almost wholly from covering
shorts. IJttle fresh long buying being
apparent. Lack, of bullish support was
generally attributed to expectations of
bearish figures in the coming bureau
r ._ __ _ _ , _^,?.,_

than due, which opened the local mar-
ket at the decline. The tone waa
steadied by the wet weather over the
belt and the good showing made by
week-end statistics. Private reports
from Oklahoma pictured the crop of
that state as being In a bad way
through grass and the inability pf
farmers to cultivate. Texas complained
of the boll weevil.

Mill takings for th« week were larg-
er than exipected, Hester putting them
at 218,000 bales, agalnet 156,000 this
week last year, while Liverpool spot
sales ot 71,000 bales, against only 2S,~
000 this week last year, caused much
comment. The only effect of these
figures, however, was to steady the

* market.
1 Spot cotton easy, unchanged. Sales
j on the spot, 800 bales; to arrive, 100.

Good ordinary, 6.99; strict good ordi-
nary. 7.65; low middling. 8.18; strict
lo,w middling, 8.63, middling. 9 00,
strict middling, 9 25; goo a middling,
967 , strict good middling, 994.

COTTON MOVEMENT.

Comparative Port .Receipt*.
Th« fellowlnif taWs *hows reostpts st

the ports Saturday, compared with the sam*
day last year:

New Orleans
Galveston. .
Mobile . . . .
Savannah . .
Charleston . .

New York, June 2«.—Butter dull and : •Wilmington .
weak: receipts, G.atO; creamery extras OS Norfolk . . .
score). 28028 tt: creamery (higher Boor- . New York . .
Ing), J«4#2»H; firsts, »U«Z7U: seconds, ' Boston

892 V

K14.
840
1*1ic:
101

Ege». unsettled; receipts, 14,145; fresh

f athered extra*!, 22% »ZSH:, extra firsts,
1 ©21% , Ch*sts, 19020H ; seconds, 11H 0

18^4 '
Cheeee, firm; rscslpts, 4*676; state, whoU

milk: fre»h,-'flats and twins sad -
spscUls, 1G%: do. aver•co fancy,

Dressed poukrr duff and-

Chldago, Ju*i» a* -̂T-Butt*r unohangad. <
Bgg« unohanged; r*c«Iptii, 19,800.
Potatbas higher; old, 10; Michigan and

Wisconsin white, 11025; new, 90; Arkansas
and Oklahoma Triumphs, 55066; Virginia

0t. Xjouls, June 3«. — Poultry unchanged
except ehlck*ns, 11.

Butter unchanged. i

i Philadelphia

Honston . .
Augusta . .
Memphis . .
St. touls .
Cincinnati .
Little Rock

Totals . .

Kansas City, Juno tt. — Butter, eggs and
poultry unchanged.

Atlanta — Steady, 9 i
New York — Quiet. 9 45.

• Port Movwnent.
Nevv Tork — Middling. 9 00. receipt

Bales, BOO. stork. 118.179
Qalveston — Middling, 900 , receipts, 2.164,

sales. S50, stock. 172.161.
Moblto — Middling, S 63. receipts. 205;

sales. 3D . stock, 16,053.
Savannah— Middling, s 00. receipts, «20.

•alas. 200, stock. 69,3.6. •
Charleaton — Middling. 9.00 ; receipts. 1* .

Block. 64 G98.
Wilmington — Receipts. 98, stock, 38,493.
Norfolk — Middling, R.76 P receipt*. 392;

sales, 97; stock. &Z.63I
Baltimore — Middling, 9'4; stock, 2,482.
Boston—Middling, 9.45, receipts, 84 ; ex-

port*. 100; stock, li 000, <•
Philadelphia — Middling, 9.70; stock, 6,040.
New York — Middling. » 4E: stock, 248.SS5.
Minor Port* — Receipts, 2,981; exports, 2.-

981; stock, 27,228. i
Total Today — Receipts, 7, 366; exports. !,-

081, stock. 878,146.
Total for Week — Receipts, 7,166, exports,

Interior Movement.
Houston — Middling. 8.95. receipts, 1.679;

shipments, 1.816, aalea. 106; stock, 7&.621.
Memphis — Middling, 8 75. receipts! 4S7;

shipments. 1,076; sales. ICO; stock, 98,405.
Augusta—Middling, S 88. receipts, 131;

shipments, 676. sale*. &62. atock, H6.797. ,
HI. Louln — Middling, 9 00, receipts, 519;

shipments. 1,110: stock, 22,677 v
Little Rock — Middling, 9.00, receipt*. 25;

shipment*, 1)3; sales, 132; stock. 2S,013,
Dallas— Middling. 8.50.
Total Today — Receipts, 8,092 . shipment*.

4,862, atock, 810,324.
\

Dry Good*.
Nsw Tork, Jon* 3S.—Fin) shftd cotton

foods qulst and stsady today. Hlghsr quo-
tations asked, on linens for late d*llv«rr
by Belfast manufacturers. Burlaps In «ood
demand.

Metal*.
New York, June 26.-

trolytlc. «20.2o«:O.Et.1 Iron, unchanged.

Copper, dull, elee-

21
171

IT

Sugar.
New Tork, Jun* »«.—flutar futur«» ware

bresular today with nsa>- months hlsher
on covsrlnc an4 trade buyinr, while late po-
•Jtloiw were a little easier under scattered
liquidation. a»hou«h tradlna was on.r mod-
erate. The C.OM was I points hl«her to 1
Dolnt lower, with aalea of 1.1SO tons,

Ranlte New Tork futwiWSaturday-
* Opening. Closing*,ft+i.i'

i.Vo«V.>a i.sii*.*4«f«.rr i.iTi
August I.Ubld .
asntember . . . . . . . 4.OTO4.nl 4.DS

l.E>

t.n
4.14
*.!•
lt.lt

ADMINISTRATOR'S
SALE

Will be sold at the coun-
ty court house, on Tues-
day, the sixth day of July,
1915, at eleven o'clock A.
M.,one Packard 3-38 seven-
passenger salon touring
car. ,1915 model.

This car has been used
less than six months; has
been refflnlshed and over-
hauled by the Packard
people, and may be In-
spected at their offices, No.
541 Peachtree Street.

Terms of sale, cash.
TRUST COMPANY

OF GEORGIA I
Administrator

June 25th, 1915.

WEEKLY STATEMENT
OF NEW YORK BANKS

V >

Deposits,$3,298,437,800; Ex-
pess Legal Reserve, $193,-
253,030; Decrease, $7,147,-
160 for the Week.

New York, June 26.—The actual con-
dition of clearing house banks and trust
companies lor the week ahowa that they
hold »l»3.26a,030 reserve in exceu or
legal \requlrement«. This la a decreaue
of >7,H''.160 from laat week.

The statement follo-wa:
Actual condition: ^
Loans, *tc., »2,476.2S7,000. Increase

Yl 7^0,000.
He«erve In own vaults <B> (455,551,-

000, decreased (7,594.000.
Reserve In federal reserve bank J131,-

887,000, increase 43,431.000.
Kefcerve In other depositaries $2g,-

706,000, Increase $529,000.
Net demand deposits 12,444,758,000.

Increase ?32,248,000.
Net time deposits »137,806.000, in-

crease 1128,000.
Circulation |37,S50,000, decrease »100,~

00.
(B), of which $395,008,000 Is specie.
Ag^gre^ate reserve, f616,144,UOO
Excess reserve 9193,253,030, decrease

»7,147.0«0.
Summary of state banks and trust

companies in Greater New York not
Included In clearing: house statement

1 Loans, etc., 1580,5(7,100, Increase »4,-
004,300.

Specie J49.096.800, decrease $115,300.
Legal tenders 19,753.200, increase

?4«5,300.i
Total deposits (719,873,800, increase

1720,700.
BaMka* cash reserve in vault, $11,-

485,400.
Trust companies' cash\ reserve in

vault. I47.3'4,200.

FEDERAL RESERVE BANK
ISSUES WEEKLY REPORT

Reeeurfrw. ^
Gold Coin and Gold Certificates 95,362,407 3
Leffal Tender Notea—Silver Cer-

tlflcatei. Subsidiary Colni .1 x27G 484 0

Due from Other Federal Reserve
Bank* . . 146 3S2 3

All Other RcFourcei 587,133.1

TotaJ Resources

UabUltle
Capital Paid in
Kc««rve Deposits'

SlO 972.243.4C

I 2.4H,950.0v
fi 2o3,21« 93«e««rve i/eposics' c i'os,2is S3

Due to Other Federal Reserve
Ban KB . , 104,074 BS

Federal Reserve Notes In Circu-
lation 3.200 000 00

TotaJ Liabilities $10,^72.243 46

NEW CROP REPORT
DEPRESSES WHEAT

Continued Argentine Own-
petition E^iid Growing Crop
News Heavy on Corn— Oats
Dip in Sympathy.

Chicago, ^Jun« 2C. — Prospects of «•»-
Urged receipts from th« n«?w crop
tended today to lower th« pries of
wheat. Althoug-h steady at the do«e,
the market was 5-8 to 3-4 under Ia«t
night's level. Corn finished « to 1%
down, oats off & to %®5-8, and pro-
vl»fonn at a loss of 7@10 to 17H3>20.

Improved field conditions weakened
ttoe corn market. Be side a Argentine ri-
valry seemed to exert a more or less
permanent depressing influence.

Oat* sympathized with the down
turn of other ?rain Crop news was
generally good. Lower prices for tiogn
carried provisions down-grade.

Chicago Quotations.
Range on board of tra.de Saturday.

Pr»».
Open. High Low. Close. Close,

"WHEAT — •
July. . . .1 <MU 1 (H% 1.03*4 1 OS* l.Oitt
Sept. . . .1 02% 1 03% 1.01% 1 01% 1-02,̂

-1 °8 I l06% 1"°4* i-05 l'°
July
Sapt.
D«c. . .

OATS--
July . ,
fcept.. .
Itec. . ,

PORK—
July .
Bent .

73%.
72%
64>i

73% 19
"

73

.1675 1575
,17 15 17 15

.
39% 39'/a 40

17 17

July . . . 9 30 9 30 9 22 S 22 9 SO
Kept. . . . 9 5? '9 57 9 4 5 S.45 9 67

KIBS— ^
July . . . .1032 1032 1020 1020 1035
Sept. . . .10 6J 10 <>2 10 50 10 50 10 *5

Receipts in Chicago.

Grain.
Chicago June -ift —\VhCAi. No. 2 red,

nominal Xu 2 hard, 1 U l^S / l J^
Corn—No 2 yellow, 74*4 @75 ̂ i.
Rye, nominal; barley, 67 ® 71, timothy,

»5 50@7.00, clo-ver. |8 50<»13 2&.

St. Louis, June 26 —Wheat ^*o. 2 red,
old, J113, new, $110@111% No 2 "hard,
nominal, Julj, 95^ . September, 98%.

Corn—No. 2, 75. No 2. while, 7«S, July,
73H, September. 71

Oatl»—No i 2 44 ) - (@47, No. 2 white, 48;
July, 40^, September 35H.

Kansas City, June 26 —-"Wheat No. 2
hard. > 1 2 2 © 1 2 6 > ^ , No 2 red, fl.lC@1.17

Corn—No 2 mixed, 735J73%, No. 2 -white,
74'^. No 2 yellow, 7S(&T6

Oata—No. 2 white, 4 7 & > 4 ? t t . No. 2 mixed.

Live Sfocfc.

Sheep-H ReteJpt 6 000. Aieadj , aheep
$ 7 0 0 i f f 9 . 4 0 , bprings $7.25

Naval Stores.
Savannah, Ga., June 26.—Turpentine firm

at 39 tt O>S9* I sales, Gil. receipts, 620.
shipments, 2 ,694, stocks, 20,006

Ro*Jn, firm, sales, 1,581, receipts, 1,921.
shipment*, .4 612: Mocks, 84,600

Quote A. B. «00, C. D, »3.10, E. S3 20,
P, J3 30 G, K, *S*0, I, $140, K, S3 60 M . I
$4.30. N, $ 5 4 0 , window glass, $630 water
white, $fl.GO'i

Jacksonville, Fla , June 26 —Turpentine
firm at «% . Bales, n_> receipts 701.
shipments. 190, stocks, 14.530

Rosin, firm, sale*, 401 receipt*, T 621,
shipment a, 225, stock, 63 503

Quote& A B. 1295^3.05. C r> $R 10 E,
$32." F, 1135, G, $ 3 4 0 H, 5 3 4 5 T. $3 4">
K. $385. M. $4.30 N *140. window gl&fc*
Jfi 2!> water white, ?6 35

New York Financial.
New Yorfc. June 26 —Mercantile paper

314 <as%.
StferJIngr 60-day bIJJs, J4 7360, demand

J4 7725. cables. J4 7820
Francs, demand 552 ̂ > cables 551 ̂

Marks, demand, 81«i, cables. 81% Lire-*,
demand, 602, cables, C01 Rubles, demand,
3S^i cables. 3S%.

Bar silver 4SS-
Mexiran dollars, t"l %.
Government bonds steady railroad bonds

easy. \

St. Ixtuls June 2ii—Hor"—Receipts 8,00#;
higher pi«a and lights $t» £0fi;7 U T 3 ^ , mix-
ed and butchera »7 SO®8 00. good heavy

Cattle—Receipts 200 ^teadj . native beef
•steers t 7 r > 0 @ 9 4 0 >earllng- tteerB and heif-
ers JS QQ(jL3.4Q in\\a J6 OOff l " 00 btockers
* 6 0 0 < & . S _ * 5 . T^xas and Indian btccra 15.25®
86 r> cows and heifers II 00@6 GO, native
cal\e» (6 0 0 4 f l O 00

hheep-—Receipts 300 ateadj clipped ns^-
tl\e muttons S5 00@5 Jf> clipped lambs
?750©S*50, spring lambs I7.50®10J5.

Manias City Junei 26 —HOR-S—Receipt*
1 SOO higher bulk $ 7 6 0 ( ^ 7 6 5 . heavy 17.80
4r.7 65 . packers a.nd butchers J7 60 4f 7.67^4 ; .
light $".60ifi " "0 p'ga »T OO^f 7 50

Cattle—Receipts 900. stcjdj prime fed
bieers S3 10tff9 50, dro^oed beef steers ?7 90
® & 00 southern steers\ J7 00@S.75, cows
$ 4 ' i O ® ' 7 7 5 heifers S 7 0 0 ( 5 - S J 5 stockers
5 0 2 5 ^ 8 2 ^

London Financial.
I^ondcn June It)—Bar sliver 23 l-16d per

ounce Mone\ 1 %. per cijnt Di^*.mint rates
hhort bills 4 * per cent ihree months, 4^4
per cent

Rice, v .
N>w Or'e^Tis. June If,—The clean grade

v a s th<* onl) .teiKe one In rice today
Receipts—Rough 91-' miil«rs. 72.
Sales 345 potlicls clean Honduras at 3%

Why You Should Re-invest the Proceeds off

Ga. State Bonds
Maturing July 1st, in the New Issue of Georgia Bonds:

^f They yield a higher return on the investment than could
be obtained on such bonds in the past.

flThey are" free of all taxes, State, County, City and Federal
income.

U They can be converted into cash at any minute.

5f You can always borrow 100 cents on the dollar on them,
and at the lowest rates of interest. v

^f There is no bond in existence that is better secured. All
of the property of the state is directly pledged for their
payment.
}̂ The state pays $100,000 of its bonds each year, the indebt-

edness and available bonds is thus decreased, while the
security and demand for bonds is increased, and the price
should advance. \
^JHaving owned State bonds, you know that your invest-
ment will be just as safe tomorrow, or ten years from now,
as it is today. v v

5] The owners of approximately $2,000,000 of the maturing
bonds have taken'advantage of this opportunity to buy the
new bonds. ' l ^

ROBINSON-HUMPHREY-WARDLAW GO.
\ V i \

Third National Bank Building Atlanta, Ga.

CHARLES J. METZ,
PVSI.IC ACCOUNTANT

Hurt Building

ALONZO KICHARDSUN & CO.
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS

KJfPlRst 11UII.U1SO. iTI.ANT.t- GBOItm.V

JAY, BOND & COMPANY
COTTON MBROHANTa

i.- A«w Yort Cotton stxt/wm«-«, A«w Orleans Cotton
• hfnntfr* Uvrrpoot (.talon Association

r. HEW YORK
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MANY Rf GOTO BULLS
v

$12,000 for 09 Shorthorn., and
bop«tas Is Given Drv«nifica-

tion and -Cattl* Raising.

Clifford Walker Describes
Whirlwind Race That Landed

Him Attorney Generalship

Albany. Ga.. June :«.A-(SpeelaI.)—
Btity-nlne head of registered Short-
horn butU and cow* are bring- shipped
out from Albany to purchaser* from
all over Georgia who attended the con-
-rention ' and sal* conducted by " the
.American Shorthorn Cattle Breeders'
a*soelatlQn In tbl* city, on Wednu-
4*T. which waa attended by several
Iknndred farmera and stockratsers.

At thla moat propitious time for be-
aTtnninar the raising of registered cat- ,
tie, Oeorara, farmera invented nearly ;
!!.*.••» tn breeding stock, the average i
price paid for the cattle being »171 per j
bead. Many of the farmera who came
to Albany atated that they have auch
large crop, of grain and forage this
year that they decided thla year wia
iHe be»t to start cattle raising.

The convention, and sale, which were
held under the auspices of the Georgia
Chamber of Commerce, by the Albany
Chamber or Commerce' and the agri-
cultural department of the Central of
Georgia railway, with the active aa-
•latance of the bureau of animal hus-
bandry of the atate college of agri-
culture, was highly successful. Among
the speakers were President Charles
J. Haden. of the Georgia Chamber' of
Cominerce; Prof. I*. A, Niven. editor

, of Southern Farming, and Prof, Milton
P. Jarnauln. in charge of the depart-
ment, of animal huabandrv of the State
College of Agriculture, who, with T.
O. Chastaln, agriculturist of the Cen-
tral of Georgia rttilwaj inspected all
of the cattle before the} were brought

" to Albany and put up at Auction.

Casino Skating Rink
Will Be ^ne of Best

In South, Say Owners
• ' ' ' V

"The Casino" Is to be Vthe name of
tb« new skating rink and hippodrome
^liouse soon to be opened on South
^ryor street. The building |s prac-
tically completed, workmen now laying
the hardwood floor, -which will make
it one of the most\ ideal skating rinks
in the entire country. The building is
owned by John W. Alexander, who is
also interested in the operation of the
place, and its wide expanse will afford
ample room for 600 skaters on the floor
at once. The dimensions of\ the build-
Ing^are 18»xl2S.

In the front will be rest rooms, check
roms. refreshment stands and all con-
veniences for skaters. A large -organ.
costing more than 95,000, will be in-
stalled in the rear and a. smaller one
In the front. It Is proposed by those
behind the project not only to ro,ake it
a pleasure resort of a high character
for skaters, but to give nightly spe-
cial hippodrome acts and feats show-
ing the highest types of physical de-
velopment, in addition to bringing to
the city some of the fanciest skaters
In the country The building Is lo-
cated on South Pry or street, near
Mitchell, and will be thrown open to
the public about July 1.

FOOD AND CLOTtHNG
NEEDED FOR ALLIES

who In this part ot the state would be-
lieve that Jn one. Instance In south
Georgia—from J«»up to Folk«ton—the
distanee is 60 miles?

"JigSa, to really know your Oeor*la
you must follow Sam Jones' advice and
travel some—not to Buckhead, but to the
four corners of the state; you must
come in heart-touch with the pure-
minded and brave-spirited citlsenry of
the mounta-ina, the people who worship
nature's Ood and send forth leaders of
men; you must commune with the yeo-
manry of extreme south Georgia, with
the stalwart sans of Bchols and Clinch
and Charlton who. though isolated from
the great centers and not blessed with
some of their advantages, are yet splen-
did Georgians, loyal and true.

•Incomplete, Indeed, is the view of
Georgia which does not include an aft-
ernoon under the hospitable shades of
Georgetown in the good county of Quit-
man—in plain view of the beautiful
city of Eufaula, Ala., yet with a dis-
tinctive social life of her own, a people of
hlgrh Intellect and sweet spirit; or a
lay among the sturdy Salfcburgers of

.Sffingham. who, slow to promise, are
sure to perform; modest in demeanor,
but Jealous of their honor, a strain of
blooS which is a credit to the best tra-
ditions of the state; an automobile ride
through the county of the beautiful
valley, Dade—one must go out or the
state to Ret Into it, but as in the case
of other mountain sections. It is worth
the trouble—a county of fine farms, or
beautiful homes and royal people: or
a few hours at Darien on the bluff,
the proud little city by the Altamaha,
with her quaint buildings and generous
hospitality recalling the fine old ante-
bellum days, or a visit to Louisville,
the former capital of the state, with Its
slave-mart preserved Intact In the
center of the square. the home
the Phillips and the Hardemaiis, of the
Gambles and the Prices where law-
yers vie in commending each other
where the people love each other and
nnd life too short to hate, a charming
place, where life .is worth while!
WHERE TRAVELING
ISNT VERY FAST.

"The variety of soils and resources
is no greater than of conditions. In
one county In south Georxla it required

COURT OF APPEALS OF GA. »«b.rt w.l
from Brooks \

The following is a quotation from a
letter just received from H. O. Beatty.
doctor general of the American Re-
lief Clearing house in Paris, with
•n hich organization the Georgia war
relief, committee for France and her
allies, 501 Grand Opera house, in At-
lanta, is affiliated

"We understand that a report IB hi cir-
culation In the United States that wartn
clothing la no longer ^necessary. This Idea
is mofft erroneous and should be corrected
respect to refugee* who In even- Instance
have practically left their homes with on!y
The clothing they had on their backs, which
Is now in tatterc. There are att present in
France 600 000 French refugees and about
200,060 Belgian refugees In .addition to
these 809.000 refugees, there are now re-
turning from Germany the French civilian
prisoners The condition of the refugees is
•o painful that it is Impogfible to give an
adequate dCMcrlptlon of their sufferings, but
if the situation of the refugees is bad that
of the returning civilian prisoners l*v infin-
itely wor^e. These prisoners are returning J
»t the rate of about 10.OOO a week in rags, I
almost naked, covered with vermin and half
starved.

"We are called upon in so many emer-
gency caae^. where Immediate action 13
necessary to save life, that we must ask
>ou If morv money cannot be sent to us
for use In these emergency cases. Can you
send us more money and clothing?"

TROUP TAX ASSESSORS
HAVE COMPLETED TASK

Jud*m«nt* A . . . . ...
Elliott v. TVnk**; from city court of' Baum, contra,

Naahvllle.—Jnd«-« Christian. J. A. AI ex an- [ —
gar. W. G. HarrlBon. for plalmKt fn error
J. Z. Jackawm, contra,

BuB*eIl v, Whlddon; from Tfft aup*rfor
court—Judffe Thoma*. C. C. Hall, for plain-
tiff In error. Rtdcdill A Mitchell, contra.

Harvel v Atlantic Coa*t Une Railroad
Company; from city court, of Etainbridge*—
Judge Qpooner. v M. B. O'Neal, ErU H.
Donalaon, for plaintiff In error. Fop* &
Ben net, R. O. Hartefleld, centra-

Atlanta Telephone and Telegraph Compa-
ny v. Faliv at at.; from municipal court of
Atlanta. Lewis W. Thorn**, for plaintiff In
error. S.mmona & Simmon*, contra.

Lenox Drug: Company v New England
Jewelry Company, from city court of Nash-
ville—Judge ChrUtlan. William Story, for
plaintiff In error. H*ndrlckn & HrndrlokB,

' contra. *
t Wigvlna v. State; from Washington •upe-1 rlor oourt—Judge Bawling*. Evan8 & JSv-

BJIB. for plaintiff In error. R. Z>e Moore,
•Bollci tor -general, contra.

Berry. Bledeoe, Cpchran, Cook. Pish, Fos-
ter. Gootiman, Johnson. I^ewfa. My rick.
Slaughter, Stafford, and Taylor v. City
of JackBon; from Butti superior court—
Judge Daniel C L, Redman, for plaintiffs
In error J T Moore, contra.

McCulloua-h et al. v Hand, from city
court of Newnan—-Judge Poat "W. C.
Wright, for plaintiffs In error. H A. Al-
len.

On5b.tr: Cltr of Qultmsn: from Brook,
•unerlor court—Juan Thomas. J. D. Wade,
W. J. HuSSiTfor * plaintiff In error. M.

FUNERAL ffOTICfS.
.̂ .̂̂ WIB .̂̂ ^̂ ,̂.. ,. ̂ 4, «̂ MW»NW ,̂

FLOYD—Tn* body Of j>r. w. a
i who died at a local sanitarlr

.
v Lamb, receiver; from city court

.
Morg ,

•of Wayerow* — Judge McDonald Parker
Walker, for plaintiff In error Boiling
*Whitflel<l, J L Sweat, contra.

Buford v Stute . from Randolph nupe-
I rlor court — Judge Worrill. Charles W. Wor-
mi. R. Terry. J K McDonald, for plaintiff

French Criticism.
(From Tale Review.)I jp ruin A tun *«• »•«"•*•

The French are •wPP<H"d
JJ

0£ev*Jt'?Keneral idea*, by which it la often5Sd?»tood that they .oonrrow weary

provided by Ms subject. He l» ""*«*
enemy to vagueness that he nas aaid.Sln criticism5 one should always have
the screwdriver in hand, arid turn It
no" But he never rests content till
hThas ralaed facts to that height from
which a pretty wide range of piy-wnicn » v * . , , . _ _ ia Discovered.

tiollcltor-ffener-
I Stephens v. State: from city court of Dub-

It.
B. _

Arnold, contra
-Judfte Hicks. R. Earl Cnmp. for plajn-

error. S. F. New, solicitor, contra.
! lln

f In error. a. T>_ New, BO .
Wight Incorporated v.

[ Thompson, from municipal court of Atlanta.
E A N««*ly. for plaintiff In error R W.
Mllner. contra.

George v. Shields; from vJacknon nuperlor
court—Judge Brand Ray & Ray, toi
plaintiff In error. P Cooley, contra.

Mclver v State; from Liberty superior
court—Judge L.arsen Ben A Way. for
plaintiff In error. W F. Slater, •ollcttor-
gcneral, contra

Carffu ell v Mayor and Council of Waynea-
boro. from Burke superior court—Judge
Sheppard C. B GarllckJ, for plaintiff -in
error H. X Full bright, contra \

o **••• ----- ---- —In the raw state, IB at times compen-
sated by fU* of mysticism, so that tht
reader naa the hard «oll of reality
under his feet, and far above, at almost

nce, heavenly vis-
udgrments not al-
ted with the hum-

Immearurable distance,
ions or absolute Jud

• •- •ways visibly conne_ci . . - . ,
ble facts that gave them rise
criticism aspires towards
ideas it is true, but such as
way between earth —•» •—'
link between them
ent all the time.

French
general

are half
heaven, the
nlng appar-

tora.

OOBKR—Th* friend* of Mr. and Mr*
W. W. Oober and family are Invited to
attend the funeral of Mrs. W. W. Go-
ber thl* (Sunday) afternoon at 2 o'clock:'
trom the residence, 3* Newport street.'
Interment at Hollywood. Flower* In,
care of Harry Q. Poole. \ •

WOOp—The frienda and relatlws of
Mr. .and Mrs. Jesse O. Wood and fami- .
ly a>e Invited to attend the funeral of
Mr. Jesse O. Wood thl« (Suridav)
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the i resi-
dence at Simmirville Station,v OK the
rfver car line. Interment at Hudson'0'
family burying grounds. A. O. 4k Roy
I>onehoo, funeral directors in pharge \

ASBURY—The friends of Mr. and Mrs
Claude L. Asbury, Mrs. E. L. McCom-
ack, Mr. and Mrs. G. TV. McComack
Birmingham, Ala,; Dr. and Mrs Frank
McComuck. Mr. and Mrs. C. R McCom-
ack, Mrs. Clara Asbury, Mr. and Mrs
W. B. Anbury. Miss Mildred Asbury,
Mr. Frank Asbury and Mr. and Mrs. W.
R. Smith are invited to attend the fu-
neral of Mr«. C. L Asbury this after-
noon at 3 o'clock from the residence.
44 Park avenue, Re(v Dr. Qullllan offi-
ciating Interment in West View. The
following: pallbearers are rea.ues.ted to
meet at Green berg: & Bond Co. at 2 15
§. m : Mr Arthur Kline, Mr. Lovic An-

rew, Mr. R. E. BUtler, Mr. L. E. De-
Loach, Mr. W. R. Smith and Mr Wade
P. Harding.

1

I
Judgment* Reversed.

Mullln v. City of Saint Marys: from city ,
court of Saint Mary a—Judge McElreath. A. l
r> Gale, for plaintiff In error. S. C. i

I Ton-nnend, contra i
Murphey v. Smith; from city court of J

Rloyd county—Judge Reece John W. Bale,
for plaintiff In error II B. Eubanka, con-i
tra, '

Keaton v. Bherrod: from city court of
Cairo—Judge Singietary. J Q Smith, for
plaintiff tn error Lebbeun Dekle. contra.

Mayor and Council lot the City of Mac on
v. Htrlngfleld, from city court of Macon—
Judge Hodges. Walter Defore, Robert G.

G O O D V A L U Ei *
We offer for sale No. 8 Kennesaw avenue (between

Ponce de Leon avenue and North avenye), a modern two-
story eight-room brick home, having alL conveniences.

Price $6,250, assume loan of $3,000; balance can be
arranged to suit purchaser.

FORREST & GEORGE ADAIR
Loan agents for The New England Mutual Life

v Insurance Co. ,

WEYMAN & CONNORS
Mortgage Loans on Atlanta Real Estate
Established 1890. Trust Co. of Ga. Bldg.

B^ACKBURN-^Tlie friends and rela-
tives of Mr. and Mrs. William Wallace
Blackburn and family, Mrs. M. F. Bur-
riiss, Mr. nnd\ Mrs v John I* Gregror>,
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Davis, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert B. Blackburn, Mr. B. M Black-
burn, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wllhoit and
Mr and tMr and Mrs. John H Black-
burn, \ of Barnesvllle, Ga.. are Invited
to attend the funeral of Mr William
Wallace Blackburn Sunday, .Tune 27.
1915, at 3-30 p. m., from the chapel of
H. M i Patterson & Son. Rev. C B.
Wilmer will offlciate. Interment will
be in West View cemetery , The fol-
lowing named gentlemen will please
act as pallbearers and meet at the
chapel at 3:15 o'clock: Mr. B. F. Bol-
ton, Mr. John Peacock, Mr. Pete Irwln,
Mr. G. A Beard Mr. George Scott arid
Mr William L. Richardson.

Adulta,CREMATIOR
(1n> Blk. Cincinnati. O. Booktot trf*.

Children.

HANDSOME HOME FOR SALE
On Myrtle street, near Fifth, a beautiful home on a lot containing- prac-

tlcalli one acre. Gar age, servant'* house, and the prettiest flower garden In
Atlanta. ^

On Oakdal» Road, In Druid HJJls. A magnificent home. Lot 100x400. Aa
complete as a home can be made. ^

See ua for prices and, terms. ^

BENJAMIN D. WATKINS
SECOND FLOOR FOURTH NATIONAL, BANK BUILDING

MAIN 772. MAIN 2016. IVY 1600.

Photo by Francis B. Price.
HON. CLIFFORD WALKER,

Georgia's new attorney general, in two characteristic^ poses.

LaGrangre. Ga., June 2S—(Special.)—
After a continuous grind, the Troup
county tax assessors finished their
business this TV eek. The amount of |
taxable property In Troup c.ounti', ac-
cording to the books of the assessors,
is J8,016f70S. The amount last year waa
IS.208,98 6. This shows a decrease of
9192.281. This decrease can be account-
ed for by the fact that the supply mer-1 chants and mercantile companies- in
general have smaller stocks this >ear
Two hundred mules were also, shipped
from this county this y^ar to the war
xoncs and none at all were shipped into
Troup county.
, The amount of found tax this year
waa 425.164 and the amount of omitted .
tax w,as 921,416. The raises made by '
the assessors over the returns from the '.
entu e county totaled ?1S7,»92 for the
white tax payers ancl |10,74S for the
colored , s \ \

i i

Clifford Walker, of Monroe, Ga , tdok
the oath of attorney general of Geor-
gia at tha^statehouse yesterday.

That the, vote of the people of Geor-
gia enabled him to do this was due
not only to his genuine worth as a
mani^ his lovable qualities of character
and his ability as a lawjer. but also
to one of the most remarkable cam-
paigns ever condut-tecl in Gcorg-ia

Mr v Walker, in his campaign, visited
practically every county in Georgia,
from Rsvbun Gap to Tybee light, and
shook hands w, ith easily more than
one-half of the actual \voters in the
state, to say nothing of their families.

WhilP Cliff Walker i
oungest men who has

one of
ever run for

48,000 VOLUMES ADDED
TO HARVARD LIBRARY

Cambridge, Mass., June 26.—In con-
nection with the announcement today
that 48.000 volumes had beren added to
th* Harvard University librarv during
the past year, tt was atated that some
of the sifts were most precious.
, By a bequest made by the late Mrs.
James T. Kiel da. the university receiv-
ed a rare collection of original manu-
•crlpta, including: Hawthorne's ^ YThe
House of the Seven Gables,*' the "Bige-
low Papers," by Lowell; "The Tit-
mouse," by Kmerson, and Olckenn' "The
Uncommercial Traveler."

Uaniel B. PejtfrJnar, of Newport. R. I..
Vave a library of 12,000 volumes on
angling. flaheri«s. flsh culture and
whaling, in this collection are 160 dif-
ferent editions of Walton's "Compleat
Angler," inbludtnir two copies of the

\ first edition, published In 1653.

OATH 15 ADMINISTERED
TO ATTORNEY GENERAL
Cliff Walker, of Monroe, Ga.. Is now

attorney general of Georgias The first official act of Governor
Nat E. Karri*, who himself Saturday
took the oath of office as governor of
the state, waa to administer the oath
of office to Mr. 'Walker, attorney gen-
eral-elect. The oath wae administered
directly after the inaugural c«r* monies
In the governor's office in the presence
of Mr. Walker's- mother and eeveral
relative* and friends.

E*-Attorney General Warren Grice
left Atlanta -Friday night for Macon,
where he will practice law.

Jf155 HEBiE UPCHVRCH
MARRIES MR. DAVIDSON

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. ppchurch an-
aounce the marriage of /heir daugh-
ter, Bebie. to Mr. Paul Edward t>avld-
m, of Columbia a C.. the wedding
baring taken place at the home of the
bride** parent* la West End Saturday
ejrentng at B:»* o'clock. Rev. Wallace

pastor of Park Street Meth-
cb, offWated.

th* United States
• O*rmany.

J6r724 Ba-
ttt «w op-

be written as "one who loves his fel-
aw men!"
He is not only democratic in spirit,

but a hard worker. He is no genius.
Ilia attainments have been accomplish-
ed thrpugh long and painstaking effort
The people of Monroe will tell of the
days, when, as a boy, he was the town's
route^carricr, delivering to their homes J

no evening papers received there, f
often after night in the rain and cold '
Five gold medals attest the efforts of
his school days. Governor Harris was '
led to violate the usual neutrality of
candidates in an exclamation of admi-
ration for his unyielding energy when,
n returning from a campaign engage-

ment at Bainbridge. he found that while
ho spent an hour at early supper at
Arlington and another at breakfast at
Smithville between trains. Walker had
shaken hands with every voter in the
two towns*

While much of his success Is attrib-
utable to this energy, he gives much of
the credit to his mother and father.
An admirer -writes from Porsyth that
in a recent address to the Bessie Tlft
college graduates he paid a tribute
to his mother which would have done
credit to Henry Grady jn his prime.
Though his life has been thrown along
different lines, his father is his Ideal.
A strong1 business man, Mr. Walker,
Sr., has never made a public speech
nor held an office, he spends his time
literally slipping around hunting for
chances to do some act of charity or
deed of love which the world will know
nothing about. He would be rich but
for his auperb generosity.

With such an Inheritance arid such
Ideals, with the years of his prime Just
before him, the new attorney <*eneral
will take good care of the legal affairs
of the state, and his admirers believe
he will be called to higher honors be-
fore many years go by. ^ •
HAS GATHERED INTIMATE
KNOWLEDGE OF STATE.

In his campaign for \the office of at-
torney general political success was
not all that he found. He gathered a
store of intimate knowledge about his

'own statp and his own^pcople which is
spiring. After his characteristic hand- ja treasure that but lew men possess.
shake—and somehow it falls of that. in talking with a Constitution repre-
solIcUious quality of the politician's J sentative several days ago he outlined
pump-hand.ing—and a few earnest j gome of his most salient impressions,
words he rarely falls to enlist the in-f | as follows: ' ' >
terest and maintain the friendship of | "The moat significant impression
those h« meets. [ made on my mind was the real great-

ness of Georgia. I had been over the
state more than the average non-travel-

an important statehouse office in Geor-
gia, he undoubtedly knows more peo-
ple personallv than any other one
man in the state today And with hla
faculty for meeting people, he is pos-
sessed of that rare power of making
and keeping friends, all of which •por-
tends higher honors in year* to come.
MEMORY FOR NAMES ,.
AND ^PEOPLE.

Mr. Walker's memory for people and
names is icmarkable One day not so
long ago he was at lunch, in an At-
lanta restaurant. His eye fell upon a
gentleman who was facing away from
hjm. He went over and spoke to him.
When he returned he said:

"That is Dr. Mclntosh, of Thoonas-
vllle."

He had met the doctor but once, and
that more than a year before, but he
knew him as soon as he saw the bade
of hla head.

As one talks with Mr. Walker it la
easily understood how in a first state-
wide campaign he could get 125,000
Georgians ttf vote for him, could carry
120 countiea with a popular majority
of ifi5,000 votes, against a worthy op-
ponent then in office. His clear brown
eyes bespeak a genuineness that Is In-

tnree hours to travel nine miles, while
in north Georgia, from the railroad ter-
minus at Helen to Hiawassee. in Towns
county, 20 miles, it took six hours—
thiee hours in climbing six miles over
the Blue Ridge mountains—and it was
worth it, too, so much so that I trav-
eled it again this spring. Learning
that my wife's people were reared tn
Towns, that county recorded Just__ two
votes against me, and I thought such
beautiful loyalty deserved any recog-
nition I could give. Another story could
be told of these royal-liearted people
of the wonders of their climate, the
beaoty. of their valleys, the develop-
ments following the railroad building,
the great schools of Sharpe at Young?
Hams, of Ritchie at Rabun Gap, of
Illgin at Blairbville. of Johnson at Hla-
waasee, of Thompson at Waleska, the
Morganton institute and others. I firm-
Iv bclie\-e that an investment of $10.-
000 at any one of these schools would
practically complete their equipment
and do more permanent good than in
any other field I*cnow.

"The most amusing feature of my
race to me was the antics of my rela-
tives. Though Iv had a large family
connection, not one of them had ever
dabbled in politics, merchants, farmers,
bankers, ministers, engineers, business
men—all of them willing, but what
novices In politics thev were' Borne of
the t,tunts they pulled off were amus-
ing nnd some were most effective I
warned them that they wpre most like-
ly to be embarrassed if, they took any
special interest Jn the other races then
being hotly contested; one of them
wrote me as if proud of his political
sagacltv that he hacl just been invited
to a public meeting to be held to nom-
inate his cou nty's 'tav.orlte son' for
governor, but he had made a good ex-
cuse and saved the day by staying
away! Another enterprising one com-
mandeered a wagon-body for election
day, turned ft on end, plastered it in
alternating linen of photo posters and
commendatory newspaper clippings and

?laced It where each voter on app roach-
ng the polls must see It; a city kins-

man who had hardly voted prior to
that time conceived a really artistic
poster, centered with a flattering pho-
to, had a number fixed to upright
standards, enlisted a aquad of boys and
had them display the standards to each
voter an he approached the polls at„ _ , , Anorher

Domical

MONEY FOR REAL ESTATE LOANS
WE WILL CONSIDER SOME GOOD APPLICATIONS

FOR REAL ESTATE LOANS.

FULTON INVESTMENT COMPANY
GREEN, TILSON A M'KINNEY, Attorney*.

' HURT BUILDING.

ADMIN 1STRATOR'S SALE
A beautiful 40-acre farm, d"welling and outbuildings, situated eight miles

from the city, at Adamuville, and belonging to the estate of J. B. and Ml L.
Smith, will be sold at auction on Tuesday, July 6th, before the courthouse door

FRAMPTON E. ELLIS, Administrator
PHONE IVY 3740. S27 HEALEY

S H E R I F F ' S S A L E

Complete Printing Piant
< ON MONDAY. JUNE 28, at 11 a. m.. on the premises. 33x4 Fail-lie htreet <nfth
floor Crumley building1), the entire printing plant of the Dlckert-Hlggins Com pan v will
be sold, tn th« highest bidder for cash, consisting of two cylinder presses. Jobbrrw, rul-
ing machine, stitcher, cutter, puncher, hand preta. ten motors, type and all necessary

*accessories to make up a fl
office furnltur« ankJ fixtur

,
flrst-

pun
cfasn

, . ,
printing plant. Also paper atock and printers* Ink.

OPEN FOR INSPECTION TOMORROW. 9 A. M.

DRUID HILLS LOT
100 feet front, slightly elevated; covered with trees; near car line; located
ion Falrvlew Roadr Address "PRICE REASONABLE," P. O. Box 1682.

Mortgage Loans J. I. WESTEBVELT CO.
TfatEmpire Bldf., 3TN. Broad SI

the different voting precincts.
poor fellow, all Hjnused to
ways, drow the task of working at
the prerlnct where my worthv oppo-
nent spent the day (not in hla home
county). Though embarrassing, r-the'
novice fought, pleasantly, but gamely,
through the day without stopping for
lunch, and the count.of the votes was
most complimentary to his energy and
loyalty."

DEMOCRATIC IN LIFE
AND IDEALS.

Born 9f parents of good clrcum-
Btanofla. thougb not •wealthy, a college
graduate, he is essentially democratic
In hla ideals .and life. He has Incor-
porated into hla character a principle
tauflrht by his father — that a man who .
is honest and -works hard Is all right,
however humble his source or plain '
bis clothes. For years he cave bis
leisure hours to work In the factory
district of hts town. flndlUK his great-
est happiness in bringing Joy to the
children. leadlnc them In their songs
on Sundays, their Christmas tree* and
their pienlcs la til* •prlngtime. Though
he will not taW of it. it is known that
from ttls limited mean* he ha* contrib-
uted to the education of many strug-
gllnc younn people.

~

.„„ man; 1 had heard speakers orate
and had read articles galore on Qeor-
Kia's wonderful *oll, climate and re-
sources
splendid

SERVICES ON SATURDAY
The funeral of J. C. Shackelford, a

no conception of her
strength. In almost every community
had had

her weftlthv

t iirl0 <!le

.
I found men who could successfully
run a atats a» governor or command an
army In war. Consider all theae hun-
dred* together with, the thoua&nds of

real I Saturday after
nlty terian church.

strong men of character and abll-
ough less fortunate in opportuni-

other
Ity thoufcT-- — -~rties and you can realize some Blight

- — - • - • - true srtatnaa*.
_ made a sp«clal

T _ prised at the ter-
ritorial B-r«atness of the state. You
have been told that OwBla, Is th« lar-

conception of Georgia'*
"And nnleaBc you nave

•tudy you will be »urpr

.itate «a»t of the Mi But

UlM.Abou:

ge*t
tnla
tion of tts proportion*. Accustomed
«• we are to a distance of 1& to 20

generality gives but little concep-

____
AObetn, be might w*U n»U*« from county alt* to county .tit**

owner of Carroll ton.

The paator. Rev. W.

KataMlsk«« 18TO

THE SOUTHERN MORTGAGE CO.

GEORGIA FARM LOANS
ATLANTA REAL ESTATE LOAMS

J. T. Hollemm. Frrm. W. U. Krmf, Vlee rite. J. W. ABtrew*. Bee.

AS A BUSINESS
Balance-Wheel
The qualified Certified Public
Accountant metaphorically ex-
amines the very Titals of a busi-
ness, with a business microscope,
and after laying bar* causes for
loss, suggests methods of cure.

In this he proves himself a
balance-wheel in efficiency—a
most profitable Investment. In
proof of^ this, the services of
competent experts in this line
are daily commg In greater de-
mand. \

JOEL HUNTER 6 CO.
Certified Public Accountants

ATLANTA
No. 4

STORA6E
HOUSEHOLD 800DS AMD PtfcNOS

Jehu J. WtwttMt Sttnt« C*., tee.

CAROLINA PORTLAND
CEMENT COMPANY

ATLANTA. GA-
l? I.

SIa*e-e<mte4
Acme Plm»««r. K«T»t

I.lmc, Brdmlrd ' Lltm*.
Ctwnrmt.

bcr, Sbl»Kl«. I.ath*.

v Wtilfe
Standard

Or. vtfoolley'* Sanitarium
TOB THK TREATMENT Of

ORPIHIIMEv
Ufa.ltOlN. COCXiNJw JtJ^L, wUicr
aruc. or Wbisfcr Uablu ot «d-
tllctlanu; «l*o n«i3« tr««.tin«Qt »>v-
en •uccAjvtulty Korty y**T3 In tbti

practice. Book Oo th« mbjvct PRKB. DR.
B M WOOLL.PY CO_ >3 COOPKR STREKT.
ATLANTA

. .
Doaler, anisted by Rev. J. H. D. Stall-
Ings, officiated. The local Masonic
lodge had charge of the ceremonle* at
the grave. i

Mr. 3hackelford wan 89 years old. He
In survived by qne von,

19 yean
w. A. ;

Sord, of Cturrollton; two sisters, Mr*.
ames Story and Mrs. Mollt* Griffin, of j

CaProUton, and two Krandsoni, "W. B.
and J. M. Bhackelford, both of Atlanta.

Mr. Sfiaclcalford wa* widely known
in business circles and was a larr*
land owner In that part of the atat*
where he had lived all his life. Until
hla death he waa also an active mem- i
b*r of the Presbyterian church at Car-

FOR SALE
A SPLENDIDLY BUILT MEW HOUSE

Two apartment*, four largo room* each, bathi, furnace, light on
all four aide*. No. 78 Columbia1 avenue, noar Eleventh *treet Price,
16,500. Wilt call on monthly installment plan—1160 caah, balance $70
per month and Intereat. Owner can live in 'on* apartment and rent
the other at $40 per month. Just completed—never occupied.

W. T. GENTRY
n SOUTH pmom ST. i

NEWSPAPER

What (Ac Farmer Did. \ '
(From Judge.) .

A city man recently vielted with Jil*
"country cousin." The man from tae
city, wishing to explain the Joys of
metropolitan life, said, *We have cer-
tiinly been having ^fun for the last
few days. Thunday we autoed to the
country club «Wd golfed until dark,
then trollled back to town and danced
until morning." .̂

The country cousin, not to oe out- -
done in the least, began telling *om*
of the pleasures of the "simple lire:
"We have had pretty good times here,
too. One day we huggied out to Un-
cle iiyed'« and went out to the back
lot, where we baseballed all that
afternoon. And in the evening we-
sneaked up to the attla and pokered
until morning."

A sturdy old farmer, who was listen- -
ng and who was not to be stumped 1m .
the least, took up the conversation at
tbl* point an* said. "I wa* hav|BC
•one tan about this time myself. J
muled ta the cornfield and gee-h*,w«4
until sundown. Then 1 coppered —
til dark and piped until » o'ol
after which I Hwdsteaded until
cloak flved. arter which 1 break*
until It waa time to go anting r -
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